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HISTORY OF SCOTLAND.

BOOK X.

BEIMO

THE FIRST PART OF THE REIGN OF JAMES IV.

CharaEler of yames IV-—Str Andrew Wood—parliofnent—in-

furredlion—Home and Angus—-parliament—privy council-
naval affairs—parliaments—fJhry—Scotifi court—Perkin
Warbeck—war with HernyFII—truce—affair at Norham—
univerftty of Aberdeen—order of St. Andrew—magnificence
offames.

p. T length a reign arife?, undifturbed by the dilbrders of a
V minority ; and forming a ftrong contrail to the preceding

in Ipirit, and ability. The young monarch was loon to de-
vclope a charatSler brightened with many illullrious qualities,

and darkened with few lhades. His ftria adminillration of
jufticc, by which the realm was maintained in a tranquillity

long unknown, his uniform concord with his nobles, his mag-
niIiceA9e, his generofity, his patronage of ulcful arts anH
fciences,

.
particularly . navigation, which had been Ilrangely

vbL. II. B negleilcd
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1488 neglefled by the Scotifh monarchs, and even his fpirit of chi-

“*v~^valry, were to render his reign popular and glorious. Nor

has it been unjuftly aflerted that the period of his domination

was that of the greateft wealth, and power, of Scotland, while

a feparate kingdom. Yet Ibme of his qualities were rather

fpecious than folid, and rather belonged to chivalrous romance

than to real life : in the high regal duties of a politician, and

of a general, he was extremely defedive ; his natural im-

petuofity predominating alike in his fmaller purfuits, and in

his moft important affairs. The avarice of the preceding

reign he con trafted by a profufion, which fecured the attach-

ment of the peers at the cxpence of the people. That fuper-

ftitious devotion, which, with a few exceptions, was inherent

in his family from its firft elevation, till its final defcent from

the throne, was in the fourth Janies much incrcafed by his re-

morfe for the death of his father ; and the mafs formed one of

his chief daily offices. The refburces of his magnificence were

not exempt from a charge of extortion : but his gentlcncfs,

and affability, won all hearts, afid ftifled all murmurs. Juft

in his decrees, the feverity of puniflimcnt was foftened by his

vilible reluQance to chaftife. To admonition, or even re-

proach, his ear was open; and his ft'nfe of an innocent con-

fcience fuch that he liftened without the fmalleft emotion.

By a neglected education he was ignorant of letters ; but his

mind was acute ; he excelled in mulic, in horfemanftijp, and

other exercifes ; and a firm conftitutioa enabled him to flipport

every fatigue. His perfon was of the middle fizc, and ele-

gant ; his countenance majeftic *.

The

' Compare Lindfay, 159, x6o ; Lcfley 330; Buch. XIII, 42. In the new
edition of Lcland’s Colledlanca, Vol. IV, p. 258, feq. may be found minute

anecdotes of his manners, &c. in 1503. One palfage mentions that ** his beard

was
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The fate of James III being unknown to th^ oonfpiring 1488

lords, they withdrew their forces to Linlithgow, till certkiii'-jjj^

information (hould be obtained* Tiding arrived that Sir An-

drew Wood’s two fliips, failing up and down the Forth, re-

ceived in their boats leveral wounded men, ^mong whom it

w^as fufpefted that the king might have found his fafety. The
lords upon this advanced to Leith, and fent :meffcngers to

Wood, to enquire if James was aboard cither of his veflels^

the commander denied that he was ; but the lords, unfatisfied,

iiififted that he (hould appear before their council, to which he

confented upon condition that the lords Seton and Fleming

Ihould be remitted, as pledges for his life return. Upon his

appearance, he denied any knowledge concerning the king,

and boldly reproached the peers for their treafon ; whofe ven-

geatjce was only reprefled by the ccnifidcration of their pledges*.

Seton and Fleming having rcturnwi, upon Wood’s deliverance,

it was rcfolvcd to punilh that brave officer for his infolting be-

haviour ; but the captains and mariners of Leith declined the

hazardous fcrvice, and inforched the council that no ten (hips

of Scotland would dare to aflault Wood’s two veflels, (uch was

his ftrength in men and artillery, and fuch his maritime and

military (kill ^ Amid the fignal fortuitous advantages of the

was fomewhat long but beards were not then worn, and the meaning is fuch

as would apply in our times, that he had neglected to fliave, or to cut it clofe

witli feizzars, as, by the fame account, was done on his wedding day.

* Undfay, 145—147. Suchan. Xltl, i. The former wtiter fiarraitcs the

ftcjry with his ufual circumftantial fin^icity,. The names of Wood’s two

velTels were, the Flower and the Yellow Carvel, (carvtl a galley, a (hip.) The
pallagc in which James midakes Wood for his father is pathetic, but can Have

no claim to truth, James being fixteen years of age, and certainly knowing his

father perfeAly. No hint of previous eftrang^ment occurs : on idte contrary the

prince redded at Stirling, the chofeo abode of his iatlier.

^ Lindiay, 147, who on this occadon mentioas a name dtmous in

the naval annals of Scotland. Buch. XIII, i.

B 2 rciga
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1488 reign of James III may be placed the firft mimite appearance

of a warlike fleet in Scotland : and the warm loyalty of Wood
feems to indicate that this eftablifliment was indebted to royal

patronage.

A Ihort fpacc of time certified the unhappy death of the late

24 June fovereign. The folemn inauguration of James IV was no

fooner celebrated at Scone, than a revocation was publilhed of

all lands, dignities, and offices, granted by his father, fince

the fecond day of February laft ; for the affigned rcafoii that

fuch gifts had been beftowed in fupport of a council who op-

pofed the public good The young monarch then proceeded

to take pofleflio^i of the caftle of Edinburgh, which had been

garrifoned by the late king : and to that of Stirling a new go-

vernor was appointed K But neither the cares, nor the plea-

fures of royalty could fave his mind from the keeneft remorfe,

v'hcn he confidered his conftralned lhare in the fate of his

father. Refiding for fome time at Stirling the priefts of the

royal chapel deplored, in his prefence, and even in their pray-

ers, the death of their founder ; 'and the folemnity of religion

increafed the mental gloom of his Ion ; who rclblved, with

amiable fuperftition, to wear conftantly in penance an iron

girdle, the weight of which he increafed with his years. The
Roman pontiff fpared the youth and innocence of James ; but

darted the thunders of the Vatican at the rebellious barons,

whofe arms had been pointed againft their fovereign

5 Of the parliament, which aflTemblcd at Edinburgh this year,

the moft remarkable aft is that intituled, The Propofition of

^ This revocation is mentioned in the A£ls of 061 . this year, f. 83, c. 17.

* Lindfay, 148. Buch. XIII, 2.

‘ Lindfay, ib. Buch. XIII, 9. Lefley, 330. The popular opinion, un-

converfant in nice diftin6tions, was thrtt James had flain his father. Comines, V,

18. Leland Coll. IV, App. Whitfuntide 1488.

the
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the debate of the field of Stirling. By this ftatute it is de- 1488

dared that the late king’s want of fidelity, in the obfcrvance

of certain articles, affirmed to the peers by his own fiibfcrip-

tion ; his confidence in perverfe councils ; and his partiality to

the Englifh ; are to be efteemed the efficient caufes of his fate

:

and that his fon, and the confpiring peers, were innocent of any

blood fhed in tliat civil conflid^ It is unneceffary to enter

into the warm political difputes, which have originated from

this inftitute of fuccefsful rebellion, which partakes fo little of

fundamental law, and fo much of temporary circumftances.

At prefent this ariftocratic deed will be fiifficiently underftood

to infer no advantage to public freedom. But in confequence

of this parliamentary declaration, of the royal favour to the

nobles during tliis Ibign, and of their increafing power under

the fucceeding minority ;
principles of government, far indeed

from new, but unknown for many centuries, began to pre-

vail in Scotland. Enlightened enough to perceive the defefts,

incidental to monarchical government, but not to defery its.

^ A<5ls, f. V. 82. The chief managers of this parliament, and fome of its

proceedings, may be traced in Carmichael’s Trails, 76—78. Argylc continues

chancellor, Hales is maftcr of the houfhold, Lyle jiifliciary. Home chamber-

lain, Knowls of Torphichen trcafurcr. The imprifonment of Angus by the late

king, p. 77, feems unknown. On the 15th Oil. p. 78, Patrick Hepburn lord

Hales was created earl of Bothwell.’ Titles were now becoming vague, the

lords Lyle, Carlyle, See. being fo ftyled from their names: but Bothwell had

only the advantage of being a title already ufed. The barony had been forfeited

by Douglas, 1455 ; and was before 1528 to return to Angus,

From Scotftarvet’s Calendars it appears that Largo was confirmed to Wood,

27 July 1488 : that Hales or Bothwell was created “ great Admiral of Scotland

for life,” in the fame month : on the loth Sept, an annuity of 300 marks was

granted to James Douglas knight, (the degraded earl ?) in Oil. the cuftody of

Dunbarton caftle, formerly held by Evandalc, was given to Lennox and his

fon
; as that of Stirling was, in the enfiiing January, alligned to James Shaw of

Sauchy, and John Shaw of Alweth his fon.'^ John Ellcm was forfeited for de-

fending Dunbar againft James III,

hifting
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1488 lading acl\"a!itagcs ; and at the fame time fo unlkillcd a$ to pfe*

-""v-—' fer many tyrants to one, and to confound the nation with the

nobles, the interefts of a million and a half of people with

thofe of fifty chiefs ; the Scotifti hiftorians, Mair, Boyce, Bu-

chanan, were to declaim againft monarchy; and, under the

name of the popular power, to fupport that of the ariftocracy.

As they have indicated no new organ, by which the national

will was to be declared ; and no reform in parliament, a body

guided by the king, or by the nobles ; it is evident that their

views were cither theoretical cffcrvefcenccs, caught from the

claffical writers, or tended fblely to increafc the ariftocratic

preeminence.

This parliament alfo decreed that an etnbafly fhould be fent

to France, Bretagne, Spain, and other to provide

a bride for the king \ England being omitted, it is evident

that the new reign had, as not unufiaal, reverfed the political

maxims of the former. The embaflFadors were Hkewife em-

powered to renew the league between France and Scotland

:

but this embafly was not elFefled. Other ftatutes appear con-

cerning the late civil commotions : all juftices, IherifFs, ftew-

ards, and other officers who had joined the late king, were, if

hereditary, fufpended for three years ; if not, utterly incapaci-

tated : churchmen taken in arms .were to be delivered to their

ordinary, for legal punilhment : thofe heirs who had been dis-

inherited by theif loyal fathers, on account of their attachment

to the prince, were reftored to their claim : as a fmall aft of

grace, all goods, taken fince the battle near Stirling, from

* A^s, f. 79* 26th 13ec* I4^9> appears a g^ant to £Iphiji{lon

blfhop of Aberdeen, for his ferviccs in his embafly .to France, England^ Bur-
gundy, Auftria. Scotft. Cal. The ndain objc6t feems to have been, the vin-

dication of James from the apparent murder of his father. The adl of indem-
nity bears that it was to be Ihewn to foreign courts.

burgefles,
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burgcfles, merchants and unlandcd men, though the late king’s 1488

partizans, are ordered to be reftored ; together with perfonal

freedom, and compenfation. Such ordinances rather befpeak

the influence of a party, than the equity of a monarch ; while

an a£l of general indemnity would have been a meafure of

juftice and prudence. Decrees of a wider import order that

foreign veffels fhall only trade with the free burghs of the

realm, and not purchafe filh, nor enter into any commerce, at

the ifle of Leuis, or other diftant places. The ufual regula-

tions and privileges of the church are to be obferved. It is

ordained that a new coinage of gold and lilver be ifliied ; and

that bullion be imported. The caftle of Dunbar is ordered to

be demolilhed ; and the cuftody of that of Edinburgh is com-

mitted to lord Hales, with the care of the king’s brother,

James duke of Rofe. The king is advifed to travel through

his dominions, for the adminiftration of juftice, and the lords

of the jufticiary are ordered to attend him, as he or his council

fliall appoint. For the more effeilual fecurity of public order,

certain noblemen and gentlemen arc empowered to punifli

theft, fpoil, and other outrages, committed within the limits

of their own domains, and the lands adjacent, till the king

ihall attain the age of twenty one years. It is remarkable

that, in the fpecificatlon of territory, the northern counties of

Rofs, Sutherland, and Caithnefs, are omitted ; with the iflands

Hebudes, and the Orkneys ; a proof, among manj, of the

flow progrefs of public jurildiftion in Scotland

In a feffion of parliament, held at Edinburgh, nothing 1489
memorable was tranfa£ted, except the ere6lion of the fee of

* A<as, f. 79—84. This curious record of the partition of juftice may be
found in our common hiftories, and iiluftrates the ftatc of parties, and the power
of the ariftocracy.

Glalgow
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1489 Glafgow into an archbilhopric A forfeiture ifliied agalnfl:

John earl of Lennox, lord Darnley, and Matthew Stuart his

fon, and Robert lord Lyle, for concerting meafures againft

6
‘April the adminiftration, was formally refciuded But this lenity

was foon difcovered to be premature.

Many of the nobles ftill nourilhed the memory of their

loyalty to James III, and were much diflatisfied with the

prefent meallires. They afFeftcd to regard the king as a cap-

tive in the hands of his father’s murderers ; and to execrate

the fortunate rebels, who, not content with efcaping public

vengeance themfelves, dared to hurl it againft the loyal and

the good ; and being the authors of injury, never could pardon.

Alexander lord Forbes difplayed in Aberdeen, and other

northern towns and regions, the bloody fliirt of the murdered

fovereign, fufpended from a (pear ; and loudly fummoned all

good fubjefts to revenge. This fpeftacle, like the robe of

Caifar, aroufed more than any power of eloquence : and the

flame began to {pread to a great extent, and violence, when it

was luddenly extinguifhed. For the difeontented nobles,

(among whom were fbme who had engaged in the prince’s

caufe, but had now reafons of enmity againft his couiifellors,)

having fixed, and communicated, their defigns, the earl of

Lennox led a confiderable force towards the north, to join

their ftandard. Finding it imprafticable to march by the

bridge of Stirling, he turned to the weft, intending to pafs the

Forth by a ford ; and encamped at a fpot called Tilly-moft.

One of his followers, named Macalpin, deferred; and gave^

intelligence to lord J3rummond, then apparently with the

* Carm. 75.

= Ibid, and 79. Darnley claimed the title of Lennox in 14S3, in right of
his grandmother, daughter of Duncan earl of Lennox

; James IV, in the be-

ginning of his reign, granted the title. Stew. Gen. 153.

court
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court at Stirling, that the camp of Lennox was void of watch 1489

or military difcipline, and expofed to every danger of fecurity.

Drummond, aflembling a few' attendants of the court, and

volunteers, haftily advanced, and attacked the flccp of Len-

nox and his people. Confufion, death, flight, terminated the

idle expedition. The captives were taken with indiflcueiice,

and dilmifTed with contempt; except a few of tumultuous

fpirit, w'ho were diftinguiflied by punifhmcnt. The fate of

Lennox is unmentioned in our annals, and ftatutes ; but he

was apparently captured and pardoned. This infurreftion was

the more remarkable, as Lennox had received his title, and

the command of Dunbarton caftle, from the young monarch.

Lord Lyle, another favourer of the prince againft his father,

and Matthew Stuart, apparently the heir of Lennox, defended

Dunbarton caftle againft the government ; but that fortrefs

was taken, and the fucceeding parliament granted a remiffioa

to the captives

Such is the moft authentic account of this commotion,

\\ liich can be drawn from our hiftories ; many paffages of

liich arc ftill enveloped in clouds of obfeurity.

Home was now appointed wardeii'^f the eaftern marches ; 26 Aug.

nnd he had, in the preceding year, been conftituted great

chamberlain of Scotland during his life. He was alfo no-

^ Lcficy, 330, dates the infiirfc6lion of Lennox in 1488 ;
Buchanan’s chro-

nology, XIII, 4, 5, inclines to 1489. The latter epoch feems confirmed by

a letter of James IV to Arbuthnot of Arbuthnot, publiflied in Nifbet’s He-
raldry, JI, 89, feq. dated 2O Sept, regni 2,= 1489. The king defires him to

keep his (Irong holds flri£lly, for the royal behoof, as tlie carl Marfiial, Alex-

ander Maftcr of Huntley, Alexander lord Forbes, &c. are forming ireafonablc

leagues at Dunbarton calllc. The renewed forfeiture of Lennox, his Ion, and

Lyle, in the parliament of Feb. I490> (Carm. 79) j
and the rcmifiion to fijch

el their adherents as held Dunbarton calHc, in the fame parliament, (AdU, I-

qo,: concur in jufiilying the date here affigned.

VOL. II. C minuted
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1489 minated governor to the king, with the cuftody of Stirling

' caftle ; and the tuition for ninfc years of the earl of Mar, the

yoimgeft brcHdier of James. He was in faft the prime mlniftcr,

during the greater part of this reign, and in conftant favour

with his fovereign : the continuanee of his power indicating

much art, or much moderation'^. Angus more ambitious,

Hkc a Douglas, of independent dignity, than of courtly fplendor.

Was contented with his former office, the wardenfliip of the

weftern marches, and the title of privy counfellor ; but upon

the death of Argyle, in 1493, he was appointed chancellor ^

Nor was the favour of James confined to thofe peers who had

afferted his caufe ; he fbon learned that fidelity to his father

was a pledge of fimilar attachment to himfelf, and extended

his benignity to the whole ariftocracy, a conduct produdlivc

of internal concord, and of the warmeft fupport from his

nobles, then the leaders of the people ; fo that his reign was

to become remarkable for a ftrong comparative degree of

fplendor, opulence, and popularity

1490 Several important ftatutes were iffued by the parliament \
15 Feb. Xhe king, and his council, were empowered to eftablifh uni-

vcrfal concord among the fubjedls ; and to punifh thofe who
rejefted an equitable amity. The payment of the tax, ordered

^ Crawf. OfF. 323 from the archives. Scotftarvet, at the end of the year

1489, mentions a grant to Alexander Horae great chamberlain, oy (grandfonj

and apparent heir to Alexander lord Honfle. In April 1490 the lands of Mar
and Garioch W'cre afligiied to Home, for the maintenance and education of Mar
the king’s brother. Ibid.

* Crawf. OfF. 54, 55, from the records.

* Of this year the following curious grants occur in Scotftarvet's Calendars.

Orkney and Tetland arc let to Bothwell, and the prior of St. Andrews, for

13 years at 550 marks a year, 29 May; a leafe to lord Sinclair, of the fame

tenor

^

28 May. Bute is leafed to lord Montgomery for 141/. i8i. 6^*

^ Ads, f. 84—90,

by
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by the laft pasrliameut,' to defray the exp^ices of the embaffy,

is enforced ; and it is ’declared that the king’s remiffion of any

perfon’-s (hare is void, a$ the king could not difeharge a tax

granted by the eftates for an appointed purpofe : an a£l leading

to valuable confequenecs. A new revocation appears of all

grants, and gifts, made of the royal revenue, fince tiic coro-

nation of James. Audkors were appointed to infped the

accompts of the trcalurer, and other officers employed in the

management of the crown-rents both m this, and tl\e pre-

ceding reign. To collcdt the king’s property, or the proceeds

of the royal domains, certain noblemen and gentlemen arc

nominated for each county ; and there is realon to infer, from

the enumeration, that this revenue was large, but we unhap-

pily find no eftimates : it appears that there were now regal

lands of more or lefs extent, in every region of Scotland, even

to the Orkneys ; except Sutherland, Caithnefs, the Hebudes,

and the oppofite coaft from Knapdale northwards. The earls

of Sutherland, and of Cailhnefi, remote from the court, ap-

pear never to have engaged in fa£Kon; while the juft forfeiture

of the Hebudes had not been carried into complete effeft from

the want of a fleet, and of the means of fupporting garrifons,

neceftary to maintain the poffeffion of a remote diftrid, and

the obedience of a favage people, to whom the Scotifh juril-

didion was unknown *.

This parliament alfo proceeded to appoint proper perfbns, as

a fecret council to the king ; among whom the earl of Craw-

I

• In 1475 John lord of the I Ties was forfeited^ in 1476 he was teflored, on

yielding Rofs, &c. to the crown. In Auguft 1481 a charter to him for his fer-

vices appears : Scotft. Cal. Yet about 1490 he was forfeited, fays Douglas,

(Peerage 357 feq.) as appears from many charters between 1490 and 1498.

But in Scotftarvet’s Calendars the fiaft niention of his forfeiture occurs in

a charter of Aug. 1493.

C 2 ford.
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1490 ford, whofe title of duke of Montrofe, had been recently

confirmed for his life, appears to have been . the foie follower

of the late monarch, who gained admifiion : and this peer was

indeed the chief loyalift who finally adhered to James III ; the

influence of the others being inconfiderable. No royal aft was

to be regarded as authentic, except it were fubferibed by at

leaft fix of the fecrct council ; and the chancellor’s confent was

indilpcnfable.

Embaffies of alliance were ordered to France, Spain, and

Denmark. The truce, made with England, was enforced by

regulations for the holding of folemn march-days, in order to

fettle differences, fo long as the Englifh teAified the like defire.

Many other ftatutes o£ public utility were paffed, which refleft

no fmall praife on the attention of the new^ government to the

national advantage.

Amid the imperfeftions, and difcordance, of the original

accounts, it Is difficult to adjuft, wdth chronological precifipn,

two events in the commencement of this reign ; the trial of

David Lindfay of the Byres ; and the maritime battles of vSir

Andrevv Wood with the Englifh. The partialities of Lindfay

the hlftorian appear to have amplified thefe incidents ; while

his circumftantial narration confirms their general truth. 'I'lie

trial he aferibes to a parliament, held on the tenth of May 1489,

while no record cxifts of any national council at that epoch : and

he mentions that twenty eight lords, and as many great barons,

were then fummoned to anfwcr for their adherence to James III

;

a circumflancc palpably romantic. It would feem that David

Lindfay had engaged. in the confederacy with Forbes and

Lennox ; and that he was tried this year, but acquitted' by an

imperfedfion in I3ie indiftment. For the particulars, wdiich

are detailed with native fimplicity, the original,work mentioned

may
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may be conllilted ; as their miniitenef;, conneiled with no 1490

great event, is unfit for hiftorical narration

Jt has already been obferved that, in the year i486, a truce

of three years had been concluded with England and the in-

denture of the heralds, in 1487, for a lading peace, being

annulled by the fubfequent events, the expiration of the truce

muft be affigned to the month of July 1489: nor does any

further ti^aty appear till December 1491 ; though the Scotllfh

of parliament above adduced, implies that a truce exifted

in February 1490 In fuch uncertainty it has appeared pre-

ferable to abide by the pofitive date afligned by Buchanan, who
places the chief a6lion ofWood on the tenth of Auguft, fourteen

hundred and ninety \ The filence of the Englifli annalifts,

^ Lindfay, 150— 1 55. Th'^ parliament of Jan* 1489 might have formed a

fclTion of juflicc in May: and it certainly deprived David Lindfay, carl of

Crawford, of two lordfliips, granted to him by James III. Carm. 75. Some

fuch fcvcrc proceedings may have ftlmulated the rebellion of 1489, which Craw-

ford not joining, he was rewarded by the recognizance of his* title of duke of

Montroft*.

* Rymer, XII, 434, gives a permiffion by Henry to Knowles prior of St.

John, to trade with one fhip, for one year, if the truce with Scotland laft fo

long; 21 Dec. 1490. In 1490 alfo appear, among his unprinted papers

4617, art. 78, 23 March, a warrant to pay the expences of the Scotifh

envoys, 23/, 4j. lod, and an order for the Scots wandering in the northern

counties to return.

* Lindfay, 155— 1 59 dates both the a^Uons in 1489. Buchanan, XIII, 2, 3,

aferibes the firfl to 1488, and XIII, 6, the fecond to 1490. This difcreparice

of the accounts, yet their general fimilarity, and the fiXed epoch afligned by the

latter hiflorian, concur to evince the veracity of the fa6ls.

Of the 14th May 1491 appears a charter, wherein James, confidering the

damage done to his fubje<5ls at fea by the Englifli and Dutch, grants the ifle

of inchgarvey, between the Qiicen’s ferries, to John Dundas of Dundas, to

build a fartalice thereon
;
with the conftabiilary thereof, and the duties on

Ihips pafling. Scotft, Cal, But Duiidas negledcd the affair
\ and it was hot

till about 1510, as will aftervvards be feen, that James ereded the fort.

cx>ncenung
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coiiccrnuig thefc maritime affairs, will excite little hefitation

with thofe who know the lame and meagre information, pre-

fented by the original hiftorians of England at this period.

The harrennefs of naval traniaftions in the Scotifh hiftory

renders the deeds of Wood not a little iingular, and intcrcfting;

for which reafon the minute relation of Lindfay lha!l be fol-

lowed. Five Englifh velfels having entered the Forth, de-

{f)oiled lome mercantile fhips belonging to Scotland, and her

allies. James and his council, irritated by the indignity, ea-

gerly defired revenge, but could not prevail upon any mafters

of veffels to proceed againft the enemy, till they applied to

Sir Andrew Wood of Largo, whom they incited by large offers

of men and artillery, of royal favours and rewards. Being

furniflicd with an ample provifion of men, cannon, and arms.

Wood proceeded with his two fhips, the Flower, and the

Yellow. Carvel, againft the Englifli, who were alfo not defi-

cient in artillery; and finding them oppofite to Dunbar, an

obftinate and fanguinary conflift enfued. Wood’s extreme

courage, and naval IkilJ, at length procured the viftory : the

five Englifli veffels were taken, and brought to Leith ; the

commander prefented to the king and council. The fpirit and

conduct of Wood were recompenfed by honourable rewards,

by the favour of James and the nobles, and by the loud voice

of public fame.

Henry VII, concerned at the unufual difgrace of the Englifh

flag, inflifted by a power unknown in the annals of the fea,

offered large yearly fiim to any commander who fhould cap-

ture Wood. But the (kill, valour, and fortune of the Scotifli

leader were now fo celebrated, that fear repreffed avarice. At
length Stephen Bull, an Engliih officer, engaged to feize Wood
dead or alive ; and was provided with three flout (hips com^
pletcly equipped for war* Bull paffing to the Forth, anchored

behind
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behind the ifle of May; where he awaited the return of Wood, 1490
who had cfcortcd feme merchant veffcls to Flanders, expecting v-w

that peaa: was eflablifticd. The Englifh captain feized ibme

filhing boats, and retained the mariners, that by their informa-

tion he might not miftake his objefl. On a fummer-morn, 10 Aug.

a little after dawn, one of the EngUQi (hip-mafters deferied

two veffeis coming under fail, by St. Ebbs Head : the prifoners

were ordered to the tops, that they might declare whether

thele vcflels were Wood’s, or not ; and, upon their hefitation,

freedom being offered in cafe this was the expeSed prey, they

announced the Scotifli admiral. Bull, with the exultation of

Englifh coumge, ordered the preparations for battle ; and,

after diftributing wine and chcarfulncls, commanded all to

their ftations. Wood advanced^ unconfeious of foes, till he

perceived the three fhips under lail, and attired for combat.

He inftantly prepared, and addreflfed his men in the plain and

boifterous phrafe of the fea ; Thefe, my lads, are the foes,

who expefl to convey us in bonds to the Englifh king : but

by your courage, and the help of God, they fhall fail. Set

yourfelvcs in order, every man to his ftation. Charge gunners

:

let the crofs-bows be ready : have the lime-pots, and fire-balls,

to the tops ; two handed fwords to the fore-rooms. Be flout,

be diligent, for your own fakes, and for the honour of this

realm.” Wine was then denied around; and the fhips refounded

with acclamations.

The fun, now above tlie horizon, fhone full upon the Englifh

veffeis, and difplayed their magnitude and force to the eyes of

the Scots, with a dazzling and enlarged appearance. Wood
fkilfully attained the wind-ward of the foe ; and engaged in a
dole combat, which continued undecided from morning till

night, while crowds of fpedators, affembling on the coafl of

Fife, exprefled by their geflures and voice, th^ir alternate

hopes and fears. During the night the combatants lay by to

refrefh
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1 490 rcfrefli and refit : at the dawn of day the trumpets again fum-

moned them to arm&. The battle continued fo obftinate, that

die neglcded veffels drove before an ebb-tide, and fouth wind,

till they were oppofite to the mouth of the Tay. At length

the valour and feamanfhip of Wood prevailed : the three Eng-

lifli (hips were captured, and brought to Dundee, where the

wounded were properly tended. Wood prefejiited Bull to the

Scotifli monarch, and was rewarded as fuch eminent fervices

merited. James gave a (pecimen of his future regal fpirit by

beftowing gifts upon the Englilh commander, and his people

and fending them and their (hips as a prefent to their fovereign;

whom he at the fame time informed that Scotland could alfo

boaft of warlike (bus both by fea and land; and therefore de-.

fired that Henry would no more infult the Scotifh feas, elfe a

different fate (hould await the intruders. Henry murmured

thanks, and diffembled.

1491 The Englifli king» w:hofe pacific policy was aware of the

advantages to arife from a lading amity with Scotland, had

already jformed the dehgn, which by perfeverance he accom-.

pliflied, of uniting James with an Englifli princefi. It was

apparently with a foie view to the fecurity pf this fcheme that

Henry now entered into a difgraccful negotiation. John lord

Bothwell a favourite of James III, and Sir Thomas Tod of

Screfliaw one of that king’s fervants, iubferibed an engage-

16 April ment at Greenwich, for tbemfelyes, and James earl of Bu-

chan uncle to the Tate Scotifli king, importing that they fliould

bring, and deliver into the hands of Henry, the king of Scots

then reigning, and his fecond brother the duke of Rols ; in

expefiation of which fervice Henry’s avarice advances a (mall

fum of money So many difificulties attended this perfidious

* Rymcr, XII, 440. The fum was 266/. 13X. 4/I, wbicb is mentioned to

obviate the ftrange inaccuracy of Abcrcromby and Guthrie. It amounts to

800/. Scotifh, that money being then to the Englilh as one to three. :

and
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and ’ dariiig tb haVi becti ait-

tempted'; a mere fuggeftion of ‘the

neccflitics of B6tJi#e8^ add Tbd.'^

' Another i&rliamcnt teving ha^iyt W^^o^^ the iSMay

alliance with France ihouid ; arid, if pofliblc,

more ample privileges obtafn^^ iin the

Scotifti merchants; for which pnrjpfc, and for "biftefling the

marriage of James, the eatl of Bothwell,

and oAer embaflador^i of high fankj were appdiiitW. Within

a month after, the Englifli cbtirt granted a pafi|>ort for this

embafly, which Was alfo fo prdceed t0{ Spain : but Hei&y pro-

bably by prefents to Home, or bdbera ih^the ScotHh miniftry,

perfifted to fruftrate the mteutlons of marTi^^ &jme of our

writers affeft to corifider a papal interdict W^ainft Scotland, as

the caufe that thb embaffies Tcpcatcdly pfopofed had not been

executed ; but the pope’s cenfures did nbt eattend to the king,

or kingdom, as appears from the abfolving refeript 6f Inno-

cent VIII, foon to be noticed : the arts of Henry riiay there-

fore be regarded as the caufo of delay ; and againft them the

Scotifti parliament could not pr<Widc; though "Certainly too

wife to order embaffies which could not be effefted. " A treaty

A curious ori^nal letter occurs in Ill, f. 19. of this iolr^^c pre-

ceding year. It is from ^ Mafitr ^ Hiintky to Henry .VII^ and i% dated

8th January. The writer re^uefts Heni^ to remember the flaughtcr of James,
by a part of his falfe and untriie lieges, as that monatch “ Ibod in near ten-

demefs of blood to yoar Wgliiicfs;” and to join and aflSft the lords in revenge.

Buchan is referred to for other matters, niid what he protnires the writer (hall

perform. The direction Is Til thekyn^’tW^ce of Ing^nd,”

In May 1491 the carl of Huntley contthuM^^ of the North,
till the king had attained the age of 2^. Scotft. Cal,

’

inAp*'fl fiexuardty
of March and Dudhar v^re aiHgned WHcqnieV Ib. Sea notes 1489.

^ Ads, f. 90. Du Tillct ftates a renewal by James on the jih of March
1492: fol. 149, edit.^Taris 1588, foUo.

“

with
VOL. II.
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1491 with Penmark waa alfe agaii^ The days of truce,

aod warden conrtSy were ordered to be held in regular ob^

fervance : lb that a truce ftill exifted with England ; and it is

to be fufpeSed that the n(i|ritime aftions of Wood were only

exerted agalnft pirates.

^tipong other wife ftatutes of this parliament % the holding

of high juftice courts twice in the year is enforced ; and it is

ordained that when it fliall be expedient, the fovereign Ihall

move his moft noble pcrlbn thereto, as the claufe is exprelTed.

The very conflifts of fome writers againft fuch ordinances

prove their fpirit, and value ; and a degree of bigotry muft be

required, not to perceive the preeminence of the legiflative

power above the executive.

The Scotilh parliaments are (bon to become more rare, and

Icfs worthy of hiftorical commemoration : a few further ik)-

tices Ihall therefore be extra£led from the a6is of the prefenti

narional. council. In the burghs, the obje£ls« of great attention

to a friend- of freedom, all leagues arc prohibited, and no

burgefs is allowed to. ride in warlike attire, except with the

king or the legal officers : regulations concerning the due ma^-

nagement of their revenues are alfo inftituted. To provide a

proper public force, it is decreed that rcgalRr wea/ion-fc/iawings^

or difplays of arms, be held four times in the year ; and the

different armour of each rank, and the penalties of failure arc

diftiii6lly fpecified. The yeomen, from the age of fixteen to

that of fixty, are among other weapons to bear the quiver and

the bow; but thefe inftruments were to continue the pride

of England, and the fatal negleft of Scotland.

25 June The pontiff, Innocent VlII, expedited a refeript to the

abbots of Paifley and Jedburgh, aztd the chancellor of the fee

® A&s, f. 90—94. Douglas Peer. 434, mentions a general act of-

INDEMNITY as having been now iflued.

of
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of Glafgow, empowering them to abfolve thofe who had

arifeit ffgainft Jathes III, and' profeffed repentance : from this'

mandate it appears that fomc of the fpiritual lords were con-

cerned in the infurreflioii, but they are unmentioned by our

hiftorians About the fame time Andrew Forman, a Sco^

tiKhman, one of the papal protonotariesj arrived with an cx-

hortatory epiflrle to the young monarchy perfuadiiig him to

perfevere, not in forrow and anxiety, but in honour, virtue,

and religion.

A truce of five years Was concluded between England arid 21 Dec.

Scotland, by the plenipotentiaries who met at Coldftream on

the Tweed. Inftead of confervatora a new form is prdferibed ;

certain lords fpiritual and temporal,' of both nations, being

named, who were to fet their feak to the ratification of their

refpeftive fovereigns ^ But this treaty was vague, atld nevefr

fully ratified on the part of James.

To enforce the prefervation of the tilice, Herify’ appointed 1492
commiffioners to adjufl: any*' cafual irffra^ioni arid to provide

againft fuch incidents for th« fhtiire : an eKamplc which was

fooiv after followed by the ScOtifti king *.

tLager to fecure a mattlmoriiai alliarice y/ith Scotland j Hcriry

empowered embalfadors' to negotiate amarriage between James,

and Catherine daughter Of Eleonora cOUntefs of Wiltftiirc,

oa,

U93
M;iy

‘ See it in innes, II, 837. Drummond 126 crrone6ufly aferibes thofe

writings to Alexander VI, (Aug. 1492— 1503 0 whofe exhortations to repent*

ance would have been truly ludicrous.

^ Rymer, XII, 465, 470. Of the 16th Nov. 1491 appear Articles agreed

upon lictwixt Sir John Cheney, and Sir Thomas Tyler, knights, for king

Henry VII, and Archibald Douglas carl of Angiia, and George his fon; offen-

five and' defcnfive.” Calendars of ancient- Charters, London, 1772, 410, p. 313.

Treafon feems to have been long hereditary in the houfe of Douglas. For Sir

Thomas Tyler, read Sir tVilUam^ aa p. 314, and often in Rymer.

Rymer, XII, 489, &c.

D 2 one
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1493 one of the offspring of Henry’s uncle, Edmund d,uke of So*

merfet This treaty was ineffedual ; but the truce was cx-

2:5 June tended to the laft day of April 1 501 : and Henry paid to James

one thoufand marks, in compenfation of the damages occa-

floned by the Englifh infringements *.

In the next parliament* it was again ordered that the em-

bafly, for the royal marriage, Ihould proceed to France, and

other countries the fum formerly voted for this purpofe was

enlarged to feven thouland pounds Scbtifti money, and was,

by Special claufes, guarded againft embezzlement even by the

foverciffn.

'The national council, with a laudable care, protefted the

privileges of the Scotifh church, and endeavoured to preferve

its independency from the encroachments of the Roman court.

The foreign difpofal of cledive benefices was annulled ; and

the immunities of the fees of St. Andrews, and of Glafgow,

which, a few years before, had been erefted into an arch*

bifhopric \ were ratified ; thefe prelates being empowered to

confirm the eledion of abbots within their diocefes, exclufive

of any application tp Rome. The rival archbifhops had

brought a plea before the pope concerning their jurifdidions

;

and it was apprehended that the one or the other party might

renounce his immunities, to win the papal favour : the par-

liament therefore defired the king to interfere, by feizing the

temporalities of the difcordant prelates, in cafe they refufed

to fubmit to an amicable domeftic decifion : and a further pu*

’ Rymer, XII, 529. Catherine is flyled daughter of princefs Eleonora,

daughter of the late Edmund duke of Somerfet, our uncle. The father of

Catherine was Sir Robert Spenfer. James I had married her grand aunt.

’ Rymer, XII, 534. * A^ls, f. 94—100.
* As decreed in parliament Jan. 1489, Carm. 75, and ratified by Inno-

cent VIII, 1491. Chart. Glafg. Keith Bilhops, 150.

nifliment
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nifiiment was held out. If they violated at Rome any ftatute 14^^

of the realm, or privilege of the Scotifh churclK By fome v—-

new and remarkable cuftom, many proceflTes, even of laics,

were dependent at Rome by appeals from the ecclefiaftical

courts : the three eftates recommended to James to command

the parties, by his embaffadors, to return, and fubmit their

fuits to their ordinaries, or other competent judges. Benefices

were guarded from papal exaftions : and the former law was

revived which prohibited any perfon from appearing as legate

in Scotland, except he were a native, or had attained the rank

of cardinal .

Thefe ordinances exprefi dignity and Ipirit ; nor was the

pinjdence of thofe concerning temporal affairs lefs confpicuous.

Different flatutes were enafted for the regulation of manu-

fadures and commerce: and a large and formal revocation

was made of all alienations of royal property fince the fecond

day of September, in the year fourteen hundred, and eighty-

feven; the king having now attained the complete age of

twenty-one- years. One of the moft memorable ads of this

parliament regards that negleded mine of wealth, the fifhery,

an objed ftill in its infancy after an elapfc of three centuries :

the importance of this decree may well excufe its infertion in

modern orthography, but with much of its antique fimplicity.

Concerning the great innumerable riches, which are loft,

for want of ftiips, and iujes, to be employed in fiftiing, as

other realms have, that border on the fea ; and for the advan-

tages of /loltce, and wealth, to be attained by this mean, and
the employment of idlers and vagabonds, who might thus la-

^ Many of the ecclcfiaftic immunities had been ordained by James I, “of
maift noble mind,” an emphatic expreflion, like Laudanda on the

coins of Pertinax. James 111 continues to be mentioned ^ith difrcfpeifl by
the legiflature.

hour
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1493 for their livelihood, and for the coi^i^on profit* Wi*

rnr^ ver^iil good of the realm, it is thought expedient by the lords

of the articles, and ordained in this parliament, that there bo

ftips and bufles made in, (or furmihed by,) all burghs and

towns, within this realm ; and that the leaft of the fiiid fliips

and buffes be of twenty tons. That thefe veffcls be forniftied,

according to the wealth of each town, in the number after

ijoentioned *
; be well equipped with all neceflaries, with

riiiens, nets, and proper inftrumeiits for taking large fifh and:

fmall ; and be ready to pafs to the fifliery by flirove-tuefday

next. That in every burgh of regality the officers caufe all

(lout idle men to pafs in thefe veffels for wages, and if they

refufe banilh them from the burgh: that in. tjipfe burghs.of

barony, which arc fituated near the fea, the Iheriffs purfiie the

fame Courfe and upon failure the negligent officer, or fherift,

(ball pay a fine pf twenty pounds in the royal exchequer^.”

Such is this remarkable ftatute; whiph, notwithftanding its

ftrength, appears to have produced no efFefl»

1494 Except fomc minute negotiations with England, no inci-

dent worth niention arifes till the appearance of another par-

liament ^
; after whicK, from whatever caufe, none of thefe

alfemblies occur for the fpace of eight years. The laws

concerning benefices were confirmed, and enlarged : and the

exorbitant prices, cliarged by the craftfmen, were ordered to

be reduced upon a due confidcration of the value of materials,

* This number unhappily docs not appear. ‘ A<5s, f. 98.

^ Ibid, f. V. 100. Granger, conp of Maitland, II, 716, aferibee the a^U,

of this parliament to 1496 j
but the edition called the Black AAs is far from

infallible in its dates. Murray of Glcndopk, f. 95, aferibes this parliament to

1494. Carmichaers TraAs indicate no parliament of 1496 : Abercromby, II,

500, abides by 1494. ' Lefley, 333, afligns the f^rpous ftajiute of .education to

H93-
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and the price of provifions. This parliament derives fingnlar 1494

honour from the celebrated ftaiutc concerning education, which

is of the following purport. “ It ia ordained through all the

realm that all barons, and fubftsm^ freeholders, put their eldeft

Tons and heirs, to the fehq^jis, at the age of fra, or at the utmoil

nine years; who arc tor remain the grammar fchools, till

they have a competent foundationy atrJ g6od Ikill in latin.

After which they are to ftwfy three years in the fchooh of arts

and laws ; fb that they may have kno^vledge in the lawa, and

by this mean juftice be diftributed through all the realm:

thofe who become flicriffs, or judges ordinary, having proper

underftanding, and the poor being under no ncceflity of

courfe to high courts for every jfiaaall injury. Any baton, or

freeholder, foiling without juft caufe, is to incur a penalty of

twenty pounds *.** This aS appears to have contributed to^

wards the advancement of learning in Scotland, which the

invention of printing now' difleminated quickly over Europe :

the names of bifhop Elphinfton- and Gawin Douglas honour

this period ; but any' further confideration of the fubjeft is re-

lerved for a fubfoquent diviiSon of this work.

Meanwhile the ftatfc of Scotland was not a little prosperous.

Free from foreign war, and bleficd’with a degree of internal

tranquillity long unknown, thfe Idng, the nobles, the people,

were united in mutual attachment and confidence. The libe-

rality of James formed a^pleafing contlaft to the fordid difpo-

fition of bis father: and, inftead ofmean favourites the fcourges

of the people, his court was crouded with faithful peers, whofe

hereditary wealth at Icall: exempted them from the bafenels

of avarice, andi the atrocity ofvtiigar’ oppreffion. Their rank

fowaded upon, hionow’; and' hot*our may often fupply the

• Adi, f. loti

defeat
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1494 dcfeft of virtue, while confciovis vilenefs ftoops to every crimev

The favour, aad attention, of the fovereign, were equalled by

the afl'edion, and duty, of the nobles ; who, from proud po-

tentates, became loyal courdets^ . To encourage this reforma-

tion, now gradually advancing with,the progrefs of refinemctit,

the magnificence of James eftabliflied frequent tournaments

;

ip vv^hich the arms of warlike peers, often in former times the

terror of the monarch, were noW exhibited for his amufement^

The young king, himfelf eminent in arms, and inflamed vi^ith

the fpirit of chivalry, and love of glory, delighted,to behold

and to- reward initial (kill. Hp/epeated^ invited by pro-

clamation the earls, barons, and knights, tc^^irnaments, and

other warlike exercifes; and at the appointed place, which

was generally Edinburgh the capital city, feme ran with fpears,

others fought with the battle-ax, others, with two handed

fwords ; while fome foot at marks with the bow, crofe-bow,

or culyerin. In whatever weapon each viftor exbcUei he

received qne of the fame kind richly* ornamented ; anirthe

heralds proclaimed his merit amid foouts of applaufe. The
voice of chivalry refounded over Europe the fame of the Scotifo

court ; and many an errant knight came from diftant countries,

to engage in this theatre of renown

Nor lilfes James lefs popular among the nation at large, who
efteemed his rpgal fpirit ; and loved his amiable appearance,

and qualities, and even his wildnefs of youth. Sometimes

he would travel, dilguifed and unknown, through a great part

of his kingdom, and lodge in the hovels of the poor ; where

he would provoke the voice of truth, fo odious to royal ears,

by queftions concerning his own charafter, and coiidnft, with-

out any dread or anxiety at tlius learning his reputation -from

• Lindfay, 159, 160.

the
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the tiniverfal voice. In thefc rambles he dilHained not to flicw

his knowledge of medicine^ and lurgery; in which arts the

rudenefs of his kingdom afforded no fuperior*. He had all

that love of mufic, poetry, and the arts and fciences in general,*

which was hereditary in the houfc of Stuart. From a curiofity,

inherent to fuch a laudable difpofition, he caufed a human

monfter, born in his dominions with a duplicate body above

the waift, to be taught many languages, with mufic, and fing-

ing ; fo that it could perform both treble and tenor at once.

To make fomc dilcovery on the origin of language, two in-

fants under the charge of a dumb woman were fent into the

ifie of Inch Keith : but the fclf-taught fpeech has not been

explained ; and it is needlefs to add that it muft have been

original, and perhaps though there w^ fome fociety, little

fiipcrior to the brutifti babble of thofe unfortunate beings, loft

during their infancy in extenfive forefts *.

T1»b youthful and vague ainours of James rendered him i

little defirous of a fpeedy marriage; and his Ipirit of chivalry

was to plunge his kingdom into two impolitic, and unnecelTary,

^^'ars. with England ; the latter of which received a dreadful

expiation in his blood, and that of moft of his nobles. A ne-

gotiation was apparently now at iffue between James, and the

high-fpirited duchefsdowager ofBurgundy^ fiftcr ofEdM/ard IV,
who, with the female arts afterwards fuccefsfully pradifed by
the French queen, appealed to the knighthood of the Scotifh

fovereign, in defence of the diftreffed. It is moft probable

’ Lindfay, 1^9, 162. Bucli. XIII, 42. • Id. 160, 162. Bucli. XIII, 7,

Of the 26th March 1494 appears an indenture between the bilhop of St.

Afaph, Thomas lord JDacrc, John Heron of Ford lieutenant of the caftexn and
middle marches

; and the bifliop of Dunkcld, lord Borthwick, &c. concerning
Canonby in the debateablc lands. Cal. iB. VII, 163. Other minute tranfac-
tions may be fecn in Rcdpalh, 465.

*’VOL. II. E that
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§ 495 that gold was alfo cfFcftual^ in exciting James to the romantic'

defiga of raifiog Perkin Warbec, or Richard duke of Yorfc fon

of Edward IV, to the Englifh throne; Anxious to pr'Cvent

June (;his treaty, Henry VII appointed comrniffioners, not only to

prolong the truce with James during their lives, but to offer

his infant daughter Margaret, now. only fix years of age, in

marriage to the king of Scotland K This propofal was neg*

levied : and it was little probable that James fhould wait for

fo immature a bride ; but, eight years afterwards, this event

took place, to the furprize and lafting advantage of both

kingdoms.

1496 Xhe ftory of Perkin Warbec, or Richard Aikc of York, is

fo well known that it is uniwceffary to expatiate 011 a fubjedt

more properly bclonpng to Englifli hiftory ; nor fhall any

difeuffion be here attempted of the ailments for, and againft,

his being the real fon. of Edward IV. It is particularly un-

ncceflary to make an excurfion from the hiftory of Scolland,

in fearcli of difficulties ; and it fliall fuffice to commence with

the arrival of Perkin at the court of James, which happened
this year. The pretender brought letters of powerful recom-
meudation from Charles VIU of France, and from Maximi-
lian king of the Romans. 'Attended by an opulent equipage,

and honourable train of foreigners, his majeftic elegance of
perfon, and manners, confpked to fecure the favour of a youth-

ful ibvereign, warmly open to the impreffions of external

fplendor. Perkin reprefented himfelf as the fecond fon of

Edward IV, whom the remorfe of affaffins, fated with the

blood of his elder brother, had permitted, and alEfted, to

* Rymcr, XII, 572. In March Henry had iffued a commiflion to Surrey,
10 array the northern* coontios againft any attempt of his enemies from Scotland

«r $ther parity ib. 568 4 but it appears not that Henry yet expected tiiat James
would affift Warbeck.

efcape
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cfcape to the continent. Senfible^ of. the tnith of his report, 1496

or miflcd bv app^rance, or defimusto increafe the irnportance'^''''’"''^

and danger of a pretended rival tb the Englifli king* James

afhgned to Perkin in marriage the lady Catherine Gbrddh^

daughter of the earl of Huntley 5 wh6 united to her connexion

with the royal blood the praife of Eminent merit, and beauty*;

The moft curious, and authentk, intelligence concerning

the preparations of James in liippoit of Warbet, mky be fotiiid

in two original letters to Hcniy Vll, a ipyrwhdm he

employed in the Scotifh court#' > ^ "pk- other

the favourite oOifee latte kinfo John Ramfay %libg ^mielf

lord Bothwell, ^^oniy ackttowkdgod W taird of Balmain iri

Scotland, whither he had ventured to

general indulgence ftewn by Jartics to the friendis of his fatheri

In his firft letter S Ramfay infers Heniy that ha3 8 Sept,

vifited the Scotifli court folely for,^ feri^lce^

folicited James and his peers Co Ubahei^h their nip|jioi:^ of ** this

feigned boy*:’* that Jame^ war to advance to J^EIIani'-kirK

with his army* accompanied by Perkin andf'hl^

amounting to 1400 of all liatidm j

determined to invade Englait^ on tho'feventeenth of Septemi^

ber, ill oppofition to the yi(»<hes bf^j^e barons nhd pq^e: but ^

Ramfay hopes he will be pUnifH^d 'fof his to the

murder of his father. James Required Perkin to deliver

up Berwick, and the feveb IherifTdomsl^ and to pay, 'within

five years after his eftablifhmerit on the throne, the fum of

one hundred thoiifand marks. Perkin demurred, but offered

Berwick, and fifty thouland marks to be paid in two years*

* Lcfl. 335. Stewart Gen. 65.

^ O. Vefp. C. XVI, 23, f. 15a, Berwick 8th September
j well Written, and

apparently by Bothwell himfejf. James III was the friend of men of education.
* Literatim “ this fenyt boy.” Their names are unmentioned.

E 2 Ramfay
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1496 Kanifay proceeds to inform Henry that he was prefent at the

'—'vw reception of Concreffault % the French embaflador, who ad-

vifed the continuance of peace between Scotland and England^

but James complained of the ravages on the borders and the

lofs of his ihips : that Sir George Neville had joined Perkin :

that James was not polTcfled of one hundred pounds in money^

till now that he had coined his chains and plate- He alfo

ftates that the Scots were difcontented ; and many of the late

Icing’s fervants wifhed to- revenge his death ’ : that Rodyk de

Lalane had arrived from Flanders, with two finall veffels, and

fixty Germans, in aid of Perkin : that as the hihabitants of the

fea-ports were with James* it would he cafy for the Englilh

navy to deftroy the maritime towns, and fhips ; and that

the Scotiflx artillery remains at Edinburgh*. Ramfay con**

pludes with advifing Henry- to^ attack the Scotilh army finom

behind.

.The fecond letter ‘bears that Buchait was ^to undertake the

matter recommended by Henry ; that all were now encamped

in- tents, but Ramlay had paffed to St. Andrews, and prefei^ited

the crofs-bow fent vby Henry to the king’s brother, who pro-

mifed to fcrve the Englilh king, and not to join the army

;

the bifliop of Moray * was occupied in perfuading the prince

* Monipcr>y of Concrcflault in Berry^ of Scotifli. extraft. See Hift. cle

Berry par Thaumaflicrc above quoted.

’ Would fee umedy of his death.

*
It only confiiled of two. great curtaldis fent from France* ten falcons, thirty

iron, cart guns, and fixteen carts for powder and Jsnesf (the balls being then of

ftone.)

* O. Cak C. XVI, 24, f. 154, no date.

^ “ And now my lord of Murray paflis our to him, gyfF the king cummis
to this journay, (as I dout nocht he will, incontrair his barronis willis,. and all

his hail people ;) and my lord vill folift this young prince to cum to your

graice.” There was no earl of Moray i455-~1501 i this mull be the bilhop

of Moray, Andrew Stuart grand-uncle to the king.

ta
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to leave Scotland, and efcape to the Englifli court : that, on i

the twenty-eighth of Auguft, a mcffenger had arrived from'^

Dacre’s brother to Perkin, and many of the common people

of Northumberland had joihed* this pretender : but that if

Henry will fend an able general, more advantage may be

gained over Scotland than any EngJiftl .monarch could afpire

to, for thcfe hundred years.

Such are thefe Angular letters, which it muft be remembered

are written by a violent enemy .of James.

Though the fealbn. was far advanced, James refolved to.

avail himfelf of the firft impreflions 5 and to try the dilpoAtion

of the EngliAi in favour of the candidate for the crown. With

this view he raifed a conAdcrable*force, and entered Northum-

berland; where Perkin ifTued a manifcfto,: offering deliverance

from tyranny, and general amnefty, to his prefumed fubjeds^

with a high reward for the capture, or flaughtcr, of Heiiry

Tudor. But the Englilh were completely fatiated with civil

wars ; and refufed to join the dangeioue flandard Of arf antient

foe, and of a dubious prince. - The Sc6ti(h king, fitisAcd

with having fhewn the, candidate to his people; and to fortune*,

was convinced that the A:hemc was’ hopelefi ; and bdeatne

irritated by the failure of his deAgn.
^
In revenge, he plundered

the country, or laid it under contribution. Peridn, either

from juft feehngs, or juft diffimulation, eagerly iuterferedv

remonftrating that he would not deAre even to fecure the

crown, at the expcnce of the blood, and wealth, of his people*

James retorted with a fneer, “ You are too careful of a nation,,

which acknowledges you neither for a king nor a Aabjefi ; and
which is wholly devoted to your chief enemy.”. After conAder-

able depredations, the Scotifh army returned loaded witli booty*.

Henry

• Lcfl. 335, Buch. XI 11 , 14. Lindfay has unaccountable omiffions, and
the events 1490—1503 arc wanting. So vague and meagre are the Englifli

bifbriea
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1496 Henry had fo little expefted this attack* that, In Septem-

ber, he had repeated his commiffion for the marriage of his

daughter to James ^ But the impctuofity of the Scotifli mo*

narch defied the dictates of cOol policy, which fuppofes an an*

tagonifl: pjplTeffed of wifflom, and an attention to his own in-

tereft, aiid is often unguarded againft rafh imprudence. The

feafon of winter forbad immediate reprifals : and the Englifii

king» in the mean time, calj^ a parliament, and procured

fupplies for future vengeance

Sir Thomas Dacre was appointed by Henry his lieutenant

'3 in th6 north, to defend that region againft the Scots; whofe

king, as expreficd in the royal commiffion, had invaded Eng-

land with a great army of rebels, and traitors, and, without

commiferation of age or fex, had kilted, plundered, feized

fortreffbs, and given villages to the fiames ^ Thomas Howard

earl of Surrey, a nobleman pardoned by Henry VII after the

battle of Bofworth, and who was long to be a feourge of the

Scots, ' had orders to collect a large array for the retaliation of

the Scotifh invafion ; but his march from Yorkfliire ^vas coun-

termanded, on account of an infurre^ion in Cornwall, occa-

fioned by the avaricious taxes of Henry, increafed by the war.

The infurgents joined lord Audlcy at Wells, and advanced

into Kent ; where they were fbon afterwards defeated, and

dilperfed \ Yet James feized the opportunity of this commo-

.
motion

luftones of this period, that the precife dates of this expedition arc unnoted.

Redpath, 4.67, is ftrangety defe£livc in an evrent conne^Slcd with his deiign.

Compare Polyd. Virg, XXVI, p, 597, ed. 1570. Hall n H 7. (fl)ould be

beginning of H 7.) Fabian II, 231. Holinflied, III, p. 1445, The ma-

nifefto of Perkin may be found in Carte II, 348, 349.
^ Rymer, XIl, 625, 2d Sept. ^ Bacon hiil. of Henry VII, 617.

^
' Rymer, XH, 647, The invafion of James is faid to have been “jamdu-

dum,” fomc time agoi

• Bacon, ib. About twenty years after thefe events, Cardinal Wolfey con-

fulted Fox, then biihop of Winchefterj concerning the plans of Henry in the

Scotl/h
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tion to form another invafion: and» after extenfive depreda- r497

tions, he laid fiege to the caftle erf Norham^ This fortrefs,

having been recently fupplied with the exigencies of a fiege by

the care of F'ol the bilhop of Durham its proprietor, was de-

fended till Surrey advanced with a fuperior force, upon which

the Scots retired’. The Englilh general entered Scotland;

but retreated after taking the caftle of Aytoun *. It is pro-

bable that Henry, perfifting itmhis patriotic views of a matri-

monial connexion with Scotia:!^, perceived that the warmth

of James muft loon expire, if left Without materials of irrita-

tion ; and therefore commanded Surrey to ufe moderate hofti-

lities. Perhaps the recent infurre61ion, and the imminent

hazards of a defeat to the unpopular arms of Henry, wbik a

pretender was ready to avail himfelf of every advantage^ might

well induce great prudence and apprehenfion.

However this be, fuch was the clofc of this war ; which, on

the part of James, now appears romantic and unwife ; but has

Ibme claim to prudence, when compared with that which ter-

minated his reign. The unpopularity of Henry’s government,

and the tried affe^lion of -the Englilh to the boufe of York,

might infer a degree of certainty to the defign ; and Jameshad

doubtlefs ftipulated great conceftions to his kingdom. But he

was unaware of the many artful chains, by which Henry had

fixed the pavilion of his royalty againft the tempeft of commo-
tion ; unaw are of that increafe in the wealth and power of

England, which enabled her fovereigns to delegate a Scotifli

war to a lieutenant, inftead of honouring it, as in former

times, with perfoual rivalry..

Scotifh war. The bifhop only anfwers that Hcryy had intended a flrong inva*
fion, but was prevented by the infurre(5fions in Cornwall and Devon. O.'
Winchefler to Wolfey, Cal. B. VI, 249.

’ Lcfl. 335, Buch. XIII, 16. * Buch. ib,

- . On
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On the fifth of July Henry had ifliied his infliHiflions to the

bifhop of Durham, to reprefent to James, that the offers of

Angus and Home, at Jenynhaugh, were infufficicnt : to dcfirc

that Perkin be given up, not on account of anf eftimation in

which Henry held him, but as a reMj and the caufe of the

war : if Perkin be not yielded, the bifhop is to infifl: that not

only an embafly, confifting of the bifhop of Moray, Angus,

and Home, be fent to Englaxif^ but that James fhiill proceed

to Newcaftle to meet Henry, tfid form a ftri<5ler alliance ; on

which conditions the Englifh navy, then at fea, was to be re-

called, though equipped at great expence *. But this negotia-

tion was ineffe6tual.

Spain being the ally of both kingdoms, Pedro d’Ayala \

the embaflador of Ferdinand and Il'abella at the Englifh court,

undertook to negotiate a treaty. Having alfo credentials to

James, he pafled to that prince ; and having induced him to an

accommodation, obtained the appointment of commiliioners

30 Sept, on both fides. A truce of feven years was concluded at Ay-

toun : and foon after it was agreed by d*Ayala, who had ob-

tained the confidence of James fo far as to be nominated his

foie commiffioiier, and by William Warham, for the Englifh

king, that the truce fhould exift during the lives of both mo-

narchs, and a year after the death of the lurvivor Perkin’s

caufe was as haftily abandoned as it had been adopted : but

James rejefled the meamicfs of lurreixderiug him, as demanded

;

and furnifhed him with veffels and necelfaries. The unfortu-

® C. Vefp. C. XVI, f. 141, 5 July 12 H 7. Angus, now chancellor,

(14.93—i498Crawf. Off. 55,) and Home, were palpably in the Englifh in-

tcrefts : the bifiipp of Moray was Andrew Stuart, third fon of the widow of

Jan^ I by her fecond marriage. Keith Bliliops, 86. See the preceding year.

_ • Perhaps a defeendant of the Spanifh Jiiflorian, whofe work was lately pub-

phed at Madrid, 4to.

^ Rymcr XII, 673, 722.

natc
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nate pruicc, or adventurer, proceeded to Ireland, and thence

to Cornwall, where he joined fomc infurgents ; and, about

two years after he had left Scotland, he was executed at Ty-

burn. His wife, who had faithfully accompanied his dangers,

was an objed of compaflion and admiration. After the cap-

ture of her hulband, Henry lummoned her from St. Michael’s

mount in Cornwall, where Ihe had taken refuge, for he was

anxious left her pregnancy m^t occafipn repeated tumults

:

but his apprehenfions were iKn. Struck with her beauty,

and virtues, he recommended her to the charge of his queen j

and afligned her a penfion, which Ihc enjoyed many years

after his death, the popular voice applying to her elegant form

the title of the White Rofc, the badge of her hufeand’s claim

H97

‘ Lcfl, 337, Stewart Gen. 65, fays ifiatfhe afterwards married Sir Mat-

thew Cradock of Wales, an anceftor of the Pembroke family.

Benoit Andre of Tholoufe, hiftoriographer and poet laureat to Henry VII,

has written a panegyric on that monarch, Jul. A. iV, and an imperfeft narra-

tive of his reign. The part Domit. A. XViH, extends from 1485 to 1498 ;

that marked Julius A. HI, is the coaclufion, and hardly contains two years

1507, 1508.

Ill Domit. A. XVI 11, he informs us that he had been tutor to prince Arthur

for four years, was now blind, and compofed that part in 1500. He fays

Richard 111 ordered the murder of the fons of Edward IV, “ ferro feriri juffit.”

He interfperfes many poems and orations ; among the former is one on the

murder of Northumberland by the rebels. Perkin he r^rds as an impoftor,

but cxcufcs James, Rex errore deceptus, ut plerique alii, etiam prudentinimi,

aiitca principes.*’ After mentionibg Warbe^’s capture he adds, “ Conjunx
illius modefto venuftoque vultu, egi^a forma, atquc setate Integra, in regium

confpc61um, magno cum rubore, ct obonis lachrymis, produ61a ell. Cui rex

benignilfimus humaniflimo fie protuUt Ore.” Then an oration, as ufual
; after

which Henry fends her to the queen. This part clofes three leaves after, with

a fpccch of Henry to the rebels of Cornwall. It is furprizing that he is filent

concerning the Scoiifh invafioh, but his work has many cbafms. Here he is

too rhetorical: in Julius A. Ill too minute. The real manner of hifiory he

never attained.

VOL. ir. F This
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1497 This year diar deplorable contagion^. xvMcfa comipts the

^“‘•''^'fourccs of pleafisrte and* of generation, firflr appeared^n* Scot-

land; and an ord^ of the magiftrates of Edinbuigh iS' pre^

ferved, enjoining the infiftSted tio pafs to the Uttlb ifl^ of Inch

Keith, in the firth* of the Fordid Pr is probable that the

ftrangers, who* attended- Perkin, firft' imported this diforder;

and^ the epoch- deferves a place in hilibry, which is often' only

a record of human mifery.

1498 The amity, which* Had been^eftablilhed between ^ Henry and

lames, was in dkngcr of a fpeedy interruption from an acci*^

dental caufe. Some Scotifli youths vifiting the town- of Nor-

ham, which was only- divided from their country by the eafy

paflage of the-Tweedy a diQmte* arofe between them and the

garrifon of the cattle, who accufed them of being Ipies. A
Ikirmilh followed, in which Icvcrai were wounded on both

fidcs ; and the Scots, who were inferior in number, were

forced to retire, leaving fbme of their companions on the field.

The matter being agitated in the warden courts without fuc-

cefs, J^mes became enraged at the luppofed perfidy; and dif-

patched a herald to the Englifli court, denouncing immediate

war, in cafe fatisfa<ttion were not made for the injury. Henry’s

phlegmatic temper was fortunately oppofed to the warmth of

James ; and he explicitly ’declared the innocence' of his inten-

tions, and his wifti to punilh the guilty. Biit the impetuofity

of the Scotilh king was increafed by the neceffary delay, and

was with difficulty appeafed: by the infinuation, and fub-

mifiions, ofFoxthe bifltop of Durham, to whom the cattle

belonged

This

• Arnot's Edinburgh, p. 260 from the Council Rcgifter, I, 33, Sept. 22;

1497; ll^ called the grand-gore: fo Bouchet Ann. d'Aq, f. 180, “ la grant’

gorre, parce qu’cllc fe prenoit aux plus gorgias.”

^ Lell. 337. Budi. XIII, 19, 20. Holinlhed III, 1452. A defenfive

alliance was this year concluded, between France, Denmark and Scotland,

Lou)^
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TJsis iiiddeodt delated the i^i£dttie«iefthe tmcfii ceaipkiclcd 1499

between t3ic two momrehs for their lim as above mcntioiicd

:

but Henry mow feat B^obert Rydon^ Tice adtakai of fak king*

dodon, to the hcotiA dooigtrt « aiMi the was otxnpIcatCKl by 20 Ju^

the plenary t3«ffldentofJaiae5, *uodibcwa& Henry*. ^ Sopt.

The perieveranoe of the flnglifli iciag, jusd perhaps his pe*

cunkry inibence over the Scotifli' mimHlry, at laft prevaiied

upon James to hearken to the propofal of a Connubial alliance.

The bflhop of Durham, whiQ& dotpsance and taleiiis had ttn-

dered him mccqaitable with tfa^e of Soothind, was uomi* S^n.

nated % Hemry to iX)adaid;t^ iaspotftaait nei^tia^^ but

ks progrefi^ and consfdetwatj &all to i«£iniifsed

arrival m Scodand* four years' after thk

It is pleating to diyartify ftries of wars, and 1500
negotiations, by fimie to aiw 4^ Among
thdfe the progrefs of iciemee is paoisdkciy 10*

terefting ; and it innft not be oi»^:h^ tbat, in this which

commences a century of dbminatkia^ nairarfity, that

of Aberdeen, was opetled in WiHkm Elpldxiftpn,

the learned bifltcfi of that w e^cc

:

the bull atcreftion and priyiji^ fesd ^

Alexander VI, in 149^$ but die ma^ioh was npt jcpmpletcd,

nor the cducatba begun tiU the prefent year

was excited to this laudtdile d^ia, not oply ftbm ia 4efire to

Louis XII, John, tnd James iV. Malki Ahr. 1, 166. See DaTUlet
But, at Henryks deftre, the folemn dthmee with' not rented by

..James, .

• Rymcr, XIl, yat*: ,

• Ibid. 7S9. ,

< Crawf. Off. $tf (a mifpkcwi hfe^ is Stphiafton was only chancellor for a
few months in 14H8, ib. 50,) Orem's hift. Aberdeenjn Bib. Tojpi 114. See
alfo Boyce's beft woA, his Uves of ttse^llbops of^Aberdeen, Paris icaa, sto
f. 18^3^. ,

The royal charters of ereaion of this univerfity. May 1497, and Aug. 1498,
arc extrafted by Scotftarvet in his Calendar s

^ - propagatd
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I f;oo propagate fcience, but in the view of that improvement of

manners, which had appeared in the weft of Scotland after

the foundation of the univerfity of Glafgow. Learning long

deprefled in that kingdom by unfavourable circiimftances, now

began to dart deep roots, and to flioot with rapidity. Nor

were the native mufes filent ; for the court of James refounded

with the ftralns of Douglas, Dunbar, and other eminent

poets.

1501 About this time it appears that James, in his attachment

to chivalry, inftituted the badge, perhaps the order, of St.

Andrew, or the thiftle, fabuloufly aferibed by antiquaries to

periods more remote, w'hilc the only doubt of a rational en-

quirer is whether this monarch, or his fucccflbr James V,

muft be regarded as the founder of this new order of knight-

hood*. I'he obfeurity of its origin teftifies its want of re-

nown, till it was revived with Iplendor in the eighteenth cen-

tury. I'he earldom of Moray, an important title, vacant as

appears fince it w'as forfeited by Archibald Douglas in 1455,

* LeHey, lib. IX, p. 439, mentions the order of St. Andrew, as blazoned

by James V in 1534, but is filent concerning its origin. The firfl authentic

appearance of the thifllc, as a Scotifli badge, is in the poem of Dunbar The

Thiftle and the Rofe 1503, and in the account of Margaret’s reception and

wedding, (Lei. IV, 358, &c.) where it is called a charhon. In the valuable

portraits of our monarchs, publiflied by Jonflon in his Inferiptiones Hiftoiicac

Amft. 1602, 410, James IV appears with the thiftle. The date of the garter

^ 35 ®» golden fleece 1429, of St. Michael the oldeft in France 1469.

Nifbet Heraldry, II, 108, gives a ftrange chaos of inaccuracy concerning the

order of the thiftle, which he fuppofes more ancient than the garter ! And he

I’idicnloufly confounds the badge of St. Andrew, the tutelary faint of Scotland,

with a military order. If coins and portraits, ornamented with favourite faints,

were to indicate an order of knighthood, a thoufand orders never known might

burft Into celebrity from the mift of antiquarian reafoning. It is believed that

not one knight of the thiftle can be mentioned till the prefent century ; the order

feems confined to the monarchs.
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was now conferred by James upon his natural fon by the 1501

daughter of lord Kennedy

The final concliifion of the marriage treaty, and perpetual 150Z

peace, with England, contributed to inercafe the feftivity of

the Scotifh court, which before exceeded moderation. The

youth, and gallant temper, of James induced him to a difplay

of magnificence, and a profufion of expenditure, im^oper for

his own finances, or thofe of his kingdom. Sums, which

might have contributed much to public utility, were facrificed

to vain Ihew, and upon the altar of mercenary beauty. Be-

Tides vulgar and fugitive amours, the daughters of the nobles

yielded to his attractions of perfbn and rank ; three ladies of

quality produced pledges of his love ; and by a fourth, the

daughter of a gentleman of eftate, he had two natural chil-

dren, the eldeft now in his tenth year Among his expcnccs

thole of architecture were perhaps the moft laudable, the pala-

ces of Stirling and Falkland were adorned and improved : nor

was his natural fuperftition unemployed in building and ea-

larging monafteries, and other religious foundations % for his

piety, as not unufual; was as violent as his dil})olition to amo-

rous fin. Yet even his vain magnificence delighted the gene-

ral eye the people fmiled at his pleafures, while they enjoyed

his equitable and profperous government ; and James deferved,
.

and obtained, the voice of public applaufe.

® Scotft. Cal. 12 June 1 501. Of the 5th May 1501, appears another leafe

of Orkney and Tetlandy for nineteen years, to Henry lord Sinclair at 650 marks.

In I499> 4 Nov. James granted the lands of Far, and others, in the north weft

extremity of Scotland, to Odo lUlas T'Mackay in Strathnavern, for taking Alex-

ander Sutherland and ten othtr rebels. Ib. The lands hud belonged to Suther-

land, and laid the foundation of the power of the Mackays, lords Rea, fprung

from the family of Forbes. Douglas Peer. 568, feq.

* Alexander born in 1492, by Mary Boyd daughter of Boyd of Bonftiaw.

Stew. Gcri. 84.

* Buch. XIII, 21.

BOOK
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THE ?Eeom AHD LAST, PART OF

THE REIGN QE JAMES IV.

Marriage ireallf vfiih pf Margaret^fiarlia-

ment-r^regulatian of the highlands and ijks^-^therftatutes^

Aubigny in Scotlmdrr^efiiflles pf (f Europe-^

king's fuperfitionrrmeonm!^^ mih Odptml-^mbf^m-^af
fair with the Dutch^Barms^Arrm hvfirtfpned in England

—negotiaims-rrT-Jirintingr^trmfa^^^ Umry Vlll-r^

affairs of Earope^the great Michaelyr^defmt of Andrew

Barton-rrenmity with England-r^mbeffy from Franfe-^on^

federacy againf that kingdom^birth of a prince-^French

league renewed and enlargcdr^ScotiJh nerOy^negoiiaiions--^

embajfy of Wefi—infamy f/' Forman biftrop ofMor^;^Frpnfh
arts—war with England—Scotijh fleet fails—plunders Car-

richfergusT^ letters of James and Henry James invades

England—battle of Flodden^ and death of the king-

1503 A N event of the greateft importanccj in its eoafec^uetices,

a\- adorns the annals of this year. After n^uch negotiation,

Ma,rgaret, the daughter of Henry At length arrived in

Scotland,
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Sctttlattd, JiMtKSs A f^nibfe advantage 6f 1503

this fortunate alliance was, thlMf tbe: WcP kingdom^, intended

by nature for union and ainitudtbcii^s, which hkd, from

Ae liilftrdaHVn of theif hiilnry, li(^n*^ocoupicd in the reciprocal

deflbuaSoh of perpetual ti> be confoMdated into dnef

powerful Itete ; and we^^ ^tUttltto pB^eiVe t^

interefta of both were cOnc^itt^ad^ in* eternal ahiity. This

iiitereftmg incident therefoi^ t)tfdt<fefer^ a'pard^^ detail;

and that kw of hiftoricat du^dktfeitl,. requires that the

circumftanccs of ah cVcnt be'hroogte into one conneded point

of view, demanded diat the deiattffiould^be fordik

place.

It ha® been related in tSie’ former' book thaty in September

1 499y the ScotSfli* lUenaroh' began to accede' to the ftL>iourito

defign, long nouriflicd by Ifcni^, Of CftabliiJiinjg a' connubial

alliance. Next year, Henry' Obtained, ffom Alexander VI, a

pmitifical dirpenfatiori' for his daughte^^V ihafriage to James,

though they were only within the fourth degree of coiilan-

guinity*: and, in Odober i"5*oi, the rionage of the princefs

cxcufirtg any flownefs of procedure; James appointed his* pleni-

potentiaries to conclude the af&iir; who were Robert arCh-

bifliop of Glafgowy Pat!riek' Car! of ftolh’^elh grOak admiral of

Scotland, and warden of the wefterh rnarchesV and Andrew
Forman bifliop of Moray ’. The-Englilb king nominated the

archbiihbp of Canterbury, the bifliop of V^ihCheller, arid the

earl of Surrey and, on Ae foUMhof JUiiudry 15^^ the corri-

* Oi^ the 8th Auguft fays Fabian, See alfo HaW, 19 H7. At the-

end of the new edition of Leland’s Colledanea, IV, 058, may be found a mi-
nute and curious account of herjourney, and wedding, by John Young, Somerfet

herald, who attended her.

*'%ihter, Xlh 765. 5 Ib. 7^, Ib. 7S7.

mifEoriijrs
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miflTioners of both kingdoms concluded the following agreement,

at the royal palace of Richmond h

1. That James fliall at Candlemas next, perfoiially or by

proxy, marry the princefs Margaret, who had attained the

nubile age of twelve years on the thirtieth day of laft Novem-

ber ; and that no exceptions lhall be made on account of con-

fanguinity, that bar being removed by the papal difpenfetioii.

2. Tliat the princefs fhall be conduced into Scotland, at

the expence of her father; and fhall be delivered to her hufliand,

or to any perfonages impowered by him to receive her, at Lam-

bertonkirk, about the beginning of September 1 503, and not

before that time

^
3. That Margaret fhail, before the firft day of July 1503,

receivf legal. feiziii of all the lands, caftles, and other poffef-

fious, ufually held by the queens dowagers of Scotland; and if

thefe be found infufficient to yield a yearly revenue
.
of two

thoufaud pounds fterling, or the then equivalent fum of fix

thoufaiid pounds Scotifh money, her hufband fhall afiigii other

lands to compenfate the deficiency.

4. That tlie princefs fhall be allowed to keep at leaft

twenty-four Englifh fervaiits, befides her Scotifh domeflics:

and her whole houfehold fhall be maintained, in due fplendor,

at the cxpences of her hufband, who fhall moreover allow her

the yearly fum of a thoufand pounds Scotifh, or five hundred

marks fterling, to be paid in equal fuins, at the feafts of Eafter

and Michaelmas, for her private purfe.

5. That in cafe of the death of the king her hufband, fhc

may cither rcfide in Scotland, or not, at her pleafure ; and her

jointure fliall, in cither event, be punftually paid,

® Rymcr, XII, 787—791.

• She arrived in Scotland a month before, but the meaning is that James had

no title to dmand her till then. See his proraife to that effed. AylofFe’s Cal.

3H.
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6. That the king her father (hall pay, as her dower, thirty 1503

thoufand pieces of gold called angel-nobles, or the equivalent «

in other EngliCh currency ; whereof ten thoufand are to be

paid at Edinburgh, eight days after the confummatioii of the

marriage; other ten thoufend at Coldingham on the anni-

verfary of that day 1504; and the lall ten thoufand before the

end of the year 1 505 \

7. That if Margaret fhall die without ifllie, before the com-

plete payment, the balance ihall not be demanded; but if there

be progeny the whole fliall be paid.

Such was this remarkable treaty, which bears teftimony in

fomc claufes to the arts and avarice of Henry VII. In 1474,
when money was perhaps more valuable, Edward IV had

aligned twenty thoufand marks as the portion of his daughter,

upon her marriage with the prince of Scotland; and Henry
4II0WS only fifteen thoufand marks, each angel-noble being

worth but half a mark, upon a connubial alliance with tlie

Scotifh monarch. This will appear the more remarkable,

v hen we coiillder that James is bound to renounce all claim to

Berwick : and it muft be concluded that the gold of England
influenced the Scotifli miniftry and embafly. But the avarice

of Henry, abfurdly and impoliticly difplayed in fuch a critical

affair, defeated its own purpofes. Had Berwick been reftored

to Scotland, to which country from its lituatibn on the northern
Ihore of the Tweed, and from long pofleffion it properly be-
longs; and had the portion of Margaret been more worthy of
an Englifli princefs, wedded to a king; neither injured pride,
nor penurious finances, might have ftimulated James to violate
the peace, and to return to the ruinous connexion with
France,

' 1 he ftim was fmall, the angel bebg 6s. 8d. Vet in the then fcarcity of
money the portion might equal 100,000 1 , of modern currency.

VOL. II. G No
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1 503 No fboner was the agreement of marriage concluded, than

the commiflioners proceededi to a yet more important nego-

tiation. On the twenty-fourth of t^e fame month of January,

1502, a perpetual peace was concluded between England and

Scotland, upon the following terms L

I, In all times to come there fliall be an inviolable peace

between the two kings, their heirs, and lawful hereditary liic-

ceffors; and their dominions, and fubjefts of every deno-

mination*

a. Neither of the faid kings, nor of their fuccefibrs, fhall

favQur rebels againft each other, but fhall imprifon, and deliver

them up, if in their power.

3. All fafe-condu£ts, or promifes of proteftion, granted by

either king to fubjeits of the other, of whatever rank, (hall be

lecalled ; and never renewed e^ccept by confent of their own

IJovereign, and even in that cafe for one year only.

4. *If either king be attacked, the other (hall affift him with

as many forces, and as often, as required, provided that the

aflifting troops be paid by the monarch affailcd: nor (hall any

former league be urged as an obftack to this agreement.

5. The Scoti(h king fhall not moleft, nor befiege, the town,

or caftle, of Berwick; nor (hall their inhabitants difturb the

Scotilh fubjefls.

4. The allies of both kings to be comprehended; if they

chufe ; namely the kings of the Romans, France, Spain, Den-

mark, and the archduke of Auftria, for both;, Venice, Ferrara,

Savoy, the Hanfe Towns, for England: Alface, Cleves, Bran-

denburg, for Scotland: their confent to be notified within

eight months, elfe they (hall be regarded as excluded: and

* Rymer, XI 1, 793—798.

cither
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either king mayaflifl: his ally* if attatikedby die.dthcr; butnot

by an invafion of each other’s donainions,

y. No violation of this treaty, the fubjefts of either rcsijm,

fliall be conftrued a decifive infringement; but in cafe of a

delay of redrefs by either moiiarch, he whofe fubjeds are in**

jured may grant reprifals, either by land or fea, according to

the wrong.

8. The death ofJames, or Margaretfvbefore marriage*IhaH not

fruftrate this pacification, except either of the kings or their

heirs (hall notify, within two months after foch an event, that

he withdraws from the treaty: biit even in this Cafe the truce

of 1499, for the life of the furvivor,. is to remain in full

efFeft.

9. The fucceffors to either kingdom (hcfcll rflltify the adlianee,

within fix months after their acceffion* The contradling. kings

(hall fwear obfervance of this treaty, within three months after

the marriage : and, finally, the (au61ion of the pontiff to. this

peace (hall be obtained before the. firft of July 1503^ and the

violator (hall incur excommunicatkm»

Thus was a pacification eftabli(hed between England and

Scotland, being the firfl: fince theyeaar 1332, when Edward III

infringed that concluded with Robert L The nations had

iiifiered one hundred and feventy years of wars, and dubious

truces. Untaught by experience, they were again, in the courfe

of ten years, to refumc their aiitient enmity. It wafs refervt^d

till the age of Elizabeth for the Englifli monatchs to fecure an
influence in Scotland, (ufficient to coun'^erbaknee, and over-

come, that of France;, and this influei%ce was' greatly indebted

to the proteftant faith. Centuries of difappointment had elapfed

before England dKcovered how much the arts of policy arc

fuperior to force, and as in thefe France excelled, it is no
wonder that her influence long preponderated. Nor need it

0 2 be
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1503 be difguifed, in an age when patriotifm is a fpecies of mer-

chaudize, that half the films expended by England in war

might have fecufed a perpetual peace: for fuch are men, that

they muft often be' corrupted, before they will purfuc their

own political defines, their own intercfls, and thole of their

country.
^ ^

To the chtlrafter of Henry VII cunning more properly be-

longed, than wifHom; and even his cunning was often ob-

fl:ru<5led by his avarice. Did not human affairs fo often depend

on the caprices of monarchs, it were unworthy of hiftory to

oblerVe that this covetous prince fent to the generous James a

fchedule of the allotments, to be paid to the fervants of his

daughter. James fmiled, and affented®. Henry alfo obtained

his requeft, that the ratification of the league with France,

which had not been as ulual repeated upon the acceffion of

Louis XII in the year 1498, Ihould be delayed ' ; but James

Iblemnly protefted againft Henry’s ufing the title of king of

France in their negotiation *.

At length, after a number of tedious f*malities, the royal

bride, now in her fourteenth year, proceeded to Scotland, and,

by a fpecial favour, rather before tlie time affixed. Her father

accompanied her from the’ palace of Richmond to Colliwefton,

in Northamptonfhire ; where he delivered her to the care of

the earl of Surrey, who, with a noble and magnificent retinue,

attended her journey, and was to prefent a blooming bride to

James, whom he afterwards defeated and flew. In their pro-

grels they were met by the archbilhop of York, the bilhop of

Durham, Northumberland, Dacre, and other peers, who ac-

companied the cavalcade to Lambertonkirk, a place a little to

the north of Berwick, Here tjie archbilhop of Glafgow, and

* Ryracr, XIII, 12. * Ibid. * lb. 43.

the
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the earl of Morton, with a. pompons.train, xpQejvcd the bride,

and condni^^ her to Dalkeith; whither James fqon proceeded,

and whence in a few days Ihe m^e her folemn entr^Jntp

Edinburgh. The foenes of Iplc^ur which enfued wc^c

worthy of the occafion, and of an age of chivalry’. The

gorgeous tournaments were invigorated by the valour, and

graced by the beauty, of both unions.. ,
James himfelf, emulous

of novelty, appeared in tte charailer of the favage knight,

attended by highlanders and bord^fcrs, who interchanged real

wounds and difgufted-the fpe£lato|;s* vvith hlopdy paftime : but

the king, as Buchanan, remarks,,had no occafion to* regret the

wounds, or the death, of marauders inimical to law and order.

Arthur, and his knights of tlie round table, fp familiar to the

latter ages of chivalrous fable, alfo adorned the, lifts with their

ideal perfonages. The folcmnity of had been

appointed fo long before, that even fpreigners . attended the

feftival: and among thefe was diftihguilhcd a I^rej^^

Anthony D’arcy de la Baftie, who was afterw,ar(is w^den of the

marches of Scothi|8, till he met with a cruel fate Succeftive

days

^ Young’s account, Lcl. IV, 415 8, feq. Surrey, with'the archbifliop of York,

and bifhop of Durham, remained till the tertnmatidh of the feftivals. See alfo

Leflcy, 342. Buch. XIII, 21. Drummond, 133, 134.
* Drummond, 133. A ftrange confufion with regard to this warrior appears

in our writers. Guthrie fagely baptises him De |a Beautc, though the Epifl.

Reg, Scot, repeatedly indicate all his names.
'

The moft eminent of the Scotilh knights was Sir Falrick Hamilton, appa-

rently legitimate brother of Arran, thoiigh unknown to Douglas, and our other

inaccurate gcncalogifts. Lindfay, 161, 187, 188, &c. repcwedly calls him
.brother of Arran ; and particularly p. i6a, explaina his affinity with the king.

That he was a legitimate brother is confirmed by jLcflcy, 394, Buchanan, XIV,
12, Young in his account, and Benoit>Andi^^, Julius A. Ill, Jan. 150^^ May,
ib. Nay in April 1498 appears a charter to Patrick Hamilton, brother gtrman
of James lord Hamilton. Scotft, Cal. This celebrated man, who would do

honour
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1 503 days of pleafure were diveriified with public fliews, the feaft>

caroufal, and the dance. The Englifli added to the en-

tertainments the exhibition of thofe rude interludes called mo-

ralities ^
: nor were the Scotifli mufes filent, for Dunbar, a poet

of deferved reputation, celebrated the nuptials in an allegory of

no mean beauty, intituled the Thiftle and the Rofe. The

guefts were at length permitted to depart, fatiated with pomp

and pleafure, with royal generofity, and Scotifh hofpitality.

1 504 A parliament aflembled at Edinburgh, being the laft worthy
f I Mar.

jji reign; but which deferves immortal reputation,

from the prudence, and public fpirit, of its decrees ; the im-

portant tendency of which towards national improvement, and

civilization, may WeH attradt the utmofi: attention of the

hiftorian Among

honour to any family, was fl'ain in 1520, (fee reign of James V.) He was, if

not by a former marriage, the facond fon of James fecoud lord Hamilton, by

Mary filler of James UI. His father died in 1479, (Douglas, 330 ;)
his brother

was created carl of Arran 13th Aug. 1503, fays Younff, who was .prefcni, and

who adds that Montrofe and Giencairn were alfo tholibreated, the latter title

had therefore been abolifhed in 1488 with other concefiions of James III ; the

patent of lord Graham of Kincardine, as carl of Montrofe, appears not till 3d

Marcli 1 504- Douglas 483.

In 1491 Scot{lar\’ct records, the confirmation of a charter 1473, to John,

Patrick, and David Hamiltons hajiard fons of James lord Hamilton of the lands

of Candore, Draphan, ficc. But this Patrick miift not be confounded with the

former, who called James, natural fon of Arran his brother, a baftard in con-

tempt, (Lindfay, 188,) a term he would hardly have ufed had he been one him-

felf. Scotflarvet in Jan, 1513, mentions ^ charter to Arran, his only natural fon

Sir James Hamilton of Finnart; then to Arran’s brothers Sir Patrick Hamilton,

of Kincavel, and John Hamilton of Broomhill
j and a legitimation to thefe throe

my lord’s baftafds.”

^ Young's account. The John Inglilh and his companions^ who a£led mo-
ralities, was furely the ‘‘ Johannes and Jiis company,” who attended Margaret

from Colliwefion.

• A<£ls, f. 102— 1 10., The date further appears from the confirmation of the

endowed lands to Margaret, ilfued in this parliament, Rymcr, XIII, 92; and

from
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Among the numerous ftatutes of this celebrated parliament, 1 504

the moft interefting are thofe calculated to diffipate the bar-

barifm of the highlands and ifles. John, lord of the Ifles, had

been deprived of the earldom of Rols in the year 1476, as be-

fore related, and that earldom was irrecoverably annexed to the

crown: but, in 1480, that defpot had entered into negotiations

with England, and was fummoned by the Scotifli parliament

to anfwer for his conduft. The fuccecding commotions of

the weak reign of James III prevented any further procedure :

but James IV was no fooner arrived at complete majority, and

capable of revoking any imprudent conceffion of his father,

than a forfeiture of the Ifles was ifliied againft John, as appears

from many charters under the great feal, between the years

1490 and 1498 ^ Angus, natural fon of John, had been de-

clared heir of the Ifles in the royal grant of 1476, if his- father

had no legal iflue " : and Donald, a natural fon of Angus, ufurp-^

iog the title of lord of the Ifles, he;, with Maclcaii and other

abettors, were forfoated in 1 503 . Thus at length the Hebudea
became the indilputable property of the crown; an event of
great importance, and, after the vain efforts of many monarchs,
referved for the prefent reign'.

The parliament therefore exerted its carKeft efforts to intro-

duce law, and civilization, into the unhappy highlands and
ifles ; and the firfl: ftatute for this falutary purpofe is conceived

from the roll,. Carm. TraiUs, 9rv Granger, wkHihJ® wontwl cojifufion andinac-
curacy, dates it March 1503, unaware of the change of» ftjjlc. Guthrie follows^
as ufual.

Scotft. Cal. The firft that occurs is of Aug. 1403 = revocation of James
in parliament was of June that year. No, new caufe of forfeiture appears

• Dougl. Peer. 362.
•

Do’eawl;
“fTorgilMacleod appears, for-affiffing

Donald baftard of Angus, haftaid ofJohn.. Carm. Trafis, 8^.

in
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in the following tensas. “ Becanfe there has been great abufe

of juftice in the northern and weftem parts of the realm, par-

ticularly the northern and foitthern ifles for Want of

airs^ juftices, and (lierifFs^ by which defed the people are almoft

become favage *
; it is therefore ordained, in the defign of re-

ftoring their tranquillity by the adminiftration of juftice, that

there be in future juftices andiherifFs appointed for thefe parts

in the manner following. That the juftices and fheriffs of

the northern ifles have their courts at Inventefs, or at Dingwall,

as the fituation of the fuit, and parties, may demand: and that

another juftice or ftierifF be appointed for the fouthern ifles,

and neighbouring region, whofe court fliall be held in the

Tarbat of Loch Kinkeran, upon every due occafion The

next a6f decrees that thofe parts of the highlands called Dowart

and Glentowart, lying between Lorn, and Badcnoch, and the

lordfhip of Lorn, all which had been unaccuftomed to acknow-

ledge any courts of juftice, fliould attend thofe held at Perth

:

that, of the other parts, Argyle, Mawmor, and Lochaber,

which were in the like predicament, the two latter Ihould fol-

low the courts of Invernel^ the former thofe of Perth, where

juftice was to be adminiftered in fuits between highlanders and

lowlandcrs^ and where a Special judge for Argyle was to re-

fide. The inhabit|ints of p^t of Cowal, not comprehended in

Argyle, were to:attend at Dunbarton ; -and thofe of Knapdale

and Kintyre wercrito join the people of Bute, Arran, and

Cumbra, in their attendance at Air or Rothfay. By another

ftatutc it is ordafoed that all the fubjcfls, and efpecially thofe

That is the Orkneys, and Sudsnys (pr Hebude^J, fo jcalled by the Nor-

wegians as being to the fouth of their pofTc^tons.

* ** Almaift ganc wyld,” A^s, f, v. 102, c. 93,
* Campbell-town afterwards arofc upon the fpot.

Ads, f. 106, c. 114; c. 79 in Murray’s editiotk

of
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of the liles, be ruled by the ordinances and common law of 1504

the realm, and by no other legiflation. As the IhcrifFdom of

Jnvernefs had hitherto extended its jurifdidion over Rofs and

Caithnefs, an impotent amplitude arifing from the inattention

of the two latter provinces to legal adminillration, a ftierifF is

appointed for Rofs, to hold his courts m Tain or Dingwall

;

and another for Caithnefs to adjiiinift^r; |Wftice at Dornock or

Wick ^

Such were the ftatutes formed to introduce law and order

into the ifles and highlands; godlike efforts, and before which

the triumphs of war fink into contempt ! The iirfl: real acqui-

iition of the weftern ifles, cfie61ed by the reigning monarchi

excited attention not only to their political fituation, but to

tliat of the highlands, a great part of which had been fiibjed

to the lords of the ifles ; and other portions to chiefs, who
either affeded a favage independence, or from confanguinity,

fricndflilp, proteftion, intcreft, or language, were led to regard

the powerful fucceffors of the infular kings as their only fove-

reigns. By the ruin therefore of that defpotic family not only
the weftern ifles, but the highlands, became for the firft time
ically fubjedl to the Scotilhi government, as the above a€ls

plainly evince. The acquifition of the Hebudes by Alexaii-*

der III was that of the nominal luperiority; the conquefl: of
Argyle by Robert ! was fugitive and vaim In the fifteenth

century the Stuait$, having acquired Lorn by marriage % and

the

* But no courts appear for Sutherland and SWathnavern, tl>e wild north-weft
extremityof Scotland, .

* John Stuart of Intiermeath married the heircis of John de Argytc, lord
Lonii and appears as lord Lora in 1404. Douglas, 4I5> About 1470 the
lands, and title, paffed to Cam^U earl of Argyle. Ib. 416,
7 he genealogy of the lords of the Ifles would require a far more Ikilfuj

hand than Douglas, who confounds tlWi appellation Dt ik (of Hay) with that
vpt. II. „ .
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I jd4 the Campbells of Lbchd\^ beings created carls of Afgyle, the

power and poffeflions of the lords of the ifles were by thefe;,

and other circomftances, gradually Weakened, till at lafl: they

were annihilated. But the patriotic efforts of this parliament

had little influence oVer a deeply rooted barbafilhi. The cf-

fedual imprbvfement of the highlands and ifles was referved

for the eighteenth, afed the following centuries : may it pro-

ceed, may it profper, may thofe regions become the choleii

abodes of induftry, of art, of opulence ; and may fortune re-

compenfe the inhabitants, (b long to be claffed among the mofl:

uninduftrious, uncivilized, flavifli, and unhappy, of mankind,

by every accumulation of liberty and felicity.

Other flatutes of this rerharkable parliament are not un-

worthy of hiftorical comniemoration. It was ordained that a

Council fliould fit daily for the adminiftration of juflice, as the

periods, in which the lords of feflion lat, were found too brief

for that purpofe : that the gfeateft crime fliould always be

fpecified ih femifliohs, and not veiled under a general pardon

for fnialler offences : that no forgivenefs fliould be granted for

deliberi’ite murder : that notaries fliould be examined, and fe-

vefely punifhed if guilty of falfehood : that, as “ the wood of

Scotland was utterly deftroyed,” bccaufe the fine in that cafe

Was fo fmaili the penalty of five pounds fliould be incurred for

fellings or burningj gteen Wood in future ; and that every lord,

of De JJlff (of the Ifles.) The fiicccflion of Argylc and Lorn is peculiarly

indiftindt. Barhotir, b. iii, 1,659 i ^23—130; xv, 305—310, affords

pailagcs quite incconcileable with the carelefs compilation of Douglas. Bar-

bour’s John of Lorn died in prifon, XV, 3105 and the ifles paifed, or w'cre

uliigiicd by Robert I, to a new branch, Angus of Hay, (N® VI in Douglas,)

called Angus lord of Ilav, and Bute by Barbour, XI, 334. His fon John
of Hay, in 1354, enters into an agreement with John or Lorn lord of Ar*

gyle, (Davidfon’s Trads, Edin. 1771, 4to, p. 29,) perhaps the fon of Bar-

bour’s John, The heirefs of the laft John wedded Stuart.

and
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and land-holder, fiio^d plfint at on^ acrf of wood, If

there were no great wood nor foreft upon his^eftatp ; they arc

alfo required to form pafks repienithed with deer, and tp make

ponds, rabbit-warrens, dovfcpts, orchards, and hedges ^ This

ftatute is not a little fingular in the gpodnefs of its intention^

and at the fanae time, ip it^ negligence of the rights of liberty

and property : hut, as no penalty is mentioi^d, it may rather

be regarded as a public and royal advice. Pecrees of tliis na-

tional affcmbly alfo bear that, for the prefervatipn of afrppur,

there lliould be difplays of weappns through al) Scotland a^ir

nually, upon thurfday in whitfuntide >yeek : that o^ ftandard

of weights and meafures fhould he obferved : tl^t pp djftraint

(hould be allowed of the animals, or Inf^nxepts, of agipcul-

ture, if any other effeds could be found • Jbe inhafeitaaits

of lauds, united to new baronages, &ouJid ajttehd thq jcourts of

jufticc to which thefe baronage? owed fuit: that th,e provofts

and baillies of burghs be changed, yearly ; and that none bear

municipal offices except thdfc who trade in the burgh : that

the burghs, and the merchants, dhould enjoy their ancient

privileges, “ granted by our Sovereign lord’s progenitors, of

moft noble mind,” an emphatical expreflion, npt unufed in

former ftatutes. The parliament deplares that it fliall he law-

ful for the king to let aU his lands in feu ; and .that, for the

improvement of the country, aH other lords and land-holde^,

fpirkuai and temporal, may follow the fame mode. This kind

of tenure firft appears in the a^s of 1457 : the vaflal was ex-

empted from military fervicc, and was only bound to pay a

rent in money, or grain, with fome agricultural offices to the

^ A£ls, f. V. 105^ c. 109, Murray’s edition, c. 74, “ anent pglkk to be
balden in the ctintric,” that is niral regulation: hence feems to have arifen the

Scoilfli term policy for parks and plcafure-grounds, a metonymy of the word in

the llatutc.

lords

;

H 2
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1504 lords ; fc that the ctdtivatioiibf the country was by this prac‘

tice greatly promoted*. A general revocation by the king^,

not only of ^11 grants and gifts^ but of all afts of the parlia-

ment or general council, prejudicial to the catholic church,

his foul, or his crown, clofes the ftatutes of this year. This

fmgular revocation might occafion many rfefle61ions on its

caufes, and on the new power affumed" by the fovereign^ in

the extindlion of at5ts of parliament r but it would be vain to

draw principles of government from ftatutes perpetually at

variance on this: &bje6t, and indeed formed' in an age ignorant

of its nature, nit may however be remarked that this, revoca-

tion can hardly refer to the Ifemous a61 of 1489^ authorizing

the (laughter of James III, as feme fuppofe; for the king adds

that he has commanded all fuch afls, as fell within his revo-

cation, to be cancelled; whereas the ad of f 489 was faitlifully

preferved, and is printed ia the firft edition of the ordinances

pf the Scotifli parliaments;. . /

.Notwithftandihg the particularity with which the traniaci

tions of this parliament have been confidered, and for which

their interefting naturerafFdrdS' a ftifficient apology, there yet

remain three ftatutes which, muft not hOf paft in fUencc. One
of thefe enforces the obfervance of the former^ads, concerning

the veflels to be employed dn the filhery ; but ftill it appears

not that any efted enfued. The two otliers relate to the con*

ftitution of parliament. By the firft it is ordained that no

baron, freeholder, nor vaflal, whofe revenue amounted to lefs

than one hundred marks of the new extent, eftablifhed in 1424,

fliould be oompelled to perfonal attendance in parliament;

except by fpecial mandate from the king, provided they fent

reprefentatives ; but all poffclTed of an inpome, exceeding the

* Erikine’s Principlcs of Scotifh law, 8vo, book ii, tit. 4, § 2,

above
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above furii, arc bound to attend the parliament^ under the an- 1504

dent penalty’* The fecond is expreffed in thefe terms: it'—

is enacted that the commiffionersp and chief men, of burghs,

be warned when taxes Or contribution® arc given, in order to.

have their advice therein, as one of the three eftates of the

realm It fhall only be here obferved that thefe afts teftify

the vague, and unfcttled, nature of parliamentary reprefenta-

tion, at this period.

The nuptial treaty, aind perpetual pacification, with England,

appear to have been palfed with a fingular negligence, on the

part of France. Louis ’XII, occupied fucceffively with the

wars of Milan and Naples, could expefi little «driftance from
Scotland in fuch diftant campaigns:: and the dilpofition of

Henry VII afforded no reafon for France to expeft any ne-

ceflity of the ufual Scotilh interference ina waarwith: England.
The new fccne of politics opened to France in the Italian

wars, and the fettled peace between that kingdom and Eng-
land, feem to have induced fuch negled of her Scotifli ally,

that the confederation had not been renew>ed r nor, as appears,

even an embafly font fmee the acceffion of Louis XIL Per.: -

haps the amicable difpofition ofJames III towards England,
and the dubious politics, of his yoruthfid fuccelTor, contributed
to this indifference : hut at length -Louis, having loft the king-
dom of Naples, became fenfible the value ofiallies

j and, t^o

compenfate hisrnegligence, ^m.jchis,.: or pterhapg: the preceding,
year, fent. an embaffador of high rankUiidfamei Bernard Stuart

’ F. 106, c. nj. Concemiog tte mw exicm of, 14*4* confiMt Home lord?
Kaims, Hift. Law Trads, p. 416, fcq. This ftatyte rather tended to enlarge
the prerogative

; but at the fame time it muft be confidercd that attendance on
parliament was hardly theft- eftcemed 4 jinvilegei, but rather as a conftrained.
duty, and great hardlhip.

* F. V. 106, c: 120.

lord
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1504 lord Aubigny, the conqueror and governor of Naples in 1501 5

\vho had fince been, by his precipitance at the battle of

Seminara fought on the lift of April 1 503, the chief caujfe

that the Spaniards gained from France that flourifhing king-

dom*. The purpofes of this embaffy do not authentically

appear, but it may well be conje6lured that the renewal of

the alliance, and perhaps a procraftinated, and ineffectual,

attempt to detach Scotland from Englilh influence, were the

chief objeSs in view ^ Aubigny’s warlike reputation, and

exploits, celebrated over Europe, warmly interefted the king

;

who ufed to place the veteran at his own table, and, appoint-

ing him tlie judge of his tournaments, added the high appel-

lation of Father of War

* GMicciaxidim, lib. V. Aubigny was governor of Naples ?Jong withrjilbert

dc Bourbon dul^c of Monpenfier. Jaligny hift. de Charles VIII, Paris 1684,

folio. For his adions confult Guicciardini, Anton bifl. de Louis XII, a Gode-

froy, Paris 1620, 4to, p. 307, 309, &c. Jaligny and other writers. His titles

were lord of Aubigny, count de Beaumont, Roger ct Bonafre, counfellor and

chamberlain to Louis Xll, knight of his order, captain of his guard, couftable

general of Naples. Dunbar ballad, to Aubigny, 1504, Scot. Poems, London

1792, Vol. Ill, p. 136; perhaps the poem was written on his third embalTy,

1508, in which year it was printed. The noble family of Lennox, Darnley,

Aubigny, deferves particular attention as being, aftcir Mary’s reign, the pa-

ternal anceftry of the royal line, or in other words the royal branch ilfelf.

Had Aubigny been in Scotland in 1503, it is impoflible that he could have

remained unnoticed in the minute accounts of the royal marriage. But this

fccond cmbalfy, (fee 1484,) in which he was accompanied by Scllat, a French

do61or of laws, is often mentioned in the Epift. Reg. Scot, Edin, 1722, 8vo,

Vol. I, p. 71, (a letter of 1506,) p. 73, &c. Aubigny was now advanced in

years. John Stuart, firfl: lord, was flain in 1429, and was after a long period

fuccceded by John his fon ; who in 1482 was followed by his fon the celebrated

IBernard. The title was afterwards held by Robert, and John, two younger foni

of the houfe of Lennox, &c. Stew. Gen. 152, 153, 154. The genealogy qf

this interefting family is indebted to the recent labours of Andrew Stuart, efq.

.

From the references to this embafly above ftated, a];t4 Epift. R. S. I, 115,

the firft mentioned purpofe is evinced.

Lind fay, 163.

James
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James contintied to cultivate the amity of England, by in- i

terfering with the duke of Gelderland, his relation and ally,'^

in order to prevent that prince from affording aid, or protec-

tion, to Edmund dc la Pole, earl of Suffolk, a reprefentativc

of the houie of York, who had been engaged in rebellion

agaiiifl: Henry VII ^ The Scotifh monarch, with a laudable

ambition, had begun to improve, or rather to create, a mari-

time power ; and as appears from the valuable and elegant

epiftles, written at his command by Patrick Panter, a man of

eminent prudence, and literature, the marine affairs of Scot-

land attracted a confiderable fliare of the royal attention ^

From Louis XII James required compenfation for the lofe

fuftained by Robert and John Bartons, a name celebrated in

the annals of Scotifh navigation; who having proceeded with

two fhips to annoy the Englifh, during the war of I497> ^^cir

veffels had been flopped on tht coaft of Bretagfte by the* people

of that country, and one of; fliem feiz^d ^ To the magilliates

of Dantzic, who fent a fimilar reprefentation to* James, and

threatened reprizals on the Scotifh veflfels which vifited the

fhores of the Baltic, the anfwer of th^ Icing is fpirited yet

equitable". In the end of this year Alexander lord Home,
who was much entruflcd by James, died ; and was fucceeded

® Epift. Reg. Scot.'I, i|—16.

‘ Ib. i6, 17, 19. This elegant collection recalls to memory the epiftles of

Caffiodorus, dictated by Theodoric. It is to be regreted that Ruddiman, the

editor, 'did not compare the Ms. of the firft volume, 1505*.—1524, in the roy^l

library of England, 13 B. II, whence^ he might not only have corrected fome
errors, but have enlarged the work one third part, by letters omitted in his ms.
The fecond volume, 1539—1545, ^{the intermediate volume, 15 35^7-1 538, is

loft,) might have been equally improved by a collatioh with the ms. 18 B. VI,
which, in addition to the latin epiftles, o^ntains numerous letters in Englilh,
unknov»% to Ruddiman.

' Epift. R. S. I; 17. ' Ibid. 19.
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1505 by his fon Alexander in his office of chamberlain, and in the

royal favour

1506 The power of Scotland, and her influence in the general

concerns of Europe, were carried to a great extent, during this

reign of an able and beloved monarch. James had warmly

interceded with the emperor, and many other potentates, in

behalf of Charles duke of Gelderland, who was almoft over-

whelmed by the unjuft claims, and ambition, of Xhc houfc of

Auftria. Philip king of Caftille, and archduke of Auftria,

had, to the firm fupport of his father Maximilian the emperor,

united the promifed afliftance of England in favour of his pre-

tenlions But James, by his remonftrances to his father-in-

law, prevented this defign; and fent Robert Forman dean of

Glafgow, and the lion-king-at-arms, to inform the duke of

Gelderland of his fuccefs ; to require the interference of

France, and to negotiate with Maximilian \ The houfe of

Auftria was prevented by France from cfFefluating its defign ;

and did not acquire Gelderland till more than thirty years after

^this period, when Charles died without iliEpe K

The affairs of Sweden prefented another ^here of exertion

to James. That kingdom,, excited hy the adminiftrator Suanto

S-ture, was in a ftate of .open rebellion againft its Danifh fove-

reigns. To proteflthe caufe of his ally, John king of Den*

mark Norway and Sweden, the Scotifih monarch difpatched let-

ters of conciliation to the arcHbifliop of Upfal, and the Swedifti

jfenate.; and to the people of Lubeck, who were about to affift

* Dougbs Peer, 345. Elilcr writers had crroncoufly fuppofed the chamber-

lain of 1488 to have been him who was executed in 1516.
‘ Epift. R, S. 3,ai, 30—34-
* Ibid. 40—51. The title of king of the Romans, given to Maximilian,

.arofe from his not having been crowned at Rome. Sec L’Art de Verifier les

JDates, p. 45 i»

* Mirjci Chion. Bcig. Antv. 1636, folio, p. 304, 305.

the
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the Swedes. Tilde letters breathe the ufual regal fpirit, but 1506

at the fame time are models of elegance and force: they

abound with falutary maxims, and even prefent rude features

of a refped for liberty, James allows that an unjuft king may-

be oppofed by recourfe to arms, provided that h6 had firft been

warned, in a national council, to reform his errors, and had

rejededthe advice 6f his people. To lend more efFedtual aid

to John, a Scotlfti fquadron failed to the Baltic ; but returned

without any achievement, as the futceft of the Banifti arms

rendered the affiftatice at that time uhiieceflary Though

this conteft between Denmark and Sweden continued for

many years, it docs not appear that Scotland iifeid any further

aflive exertion: the diftance of the fcenc, and the perilous

navigation of the Baltic, conlpired with the prolonged and

indecifivc nature of the war, to render the affiftaneb of the

Scots moft injurious to themfelVcs, and of little idvantage to

their ally. .

In the courfe of this year James allb' lent an embafly to

France, to treat capeerning^ the articles formerly brought by

Aubigny. He likewife requefted the perntiffion of Louis XII,

to have wood and Ihip-builders from France, in order to en-

large his navy ^ This was a favourite, and laudable, purfiiit

of James, during the latter part of his re^n ; but which, with

his other magnificent expenditure, contributed to cmbarrals

* Epift. R, S. 34., The fquadron appears from the letter of James m
Chriftina queen of Denmark, ib. 69, 70. Mallet mentions that Steno Sturc,

the predecelTor of Suanto, had been conftrained by the papal nuncio to fet that

princefs at liberty in 1504. Abr. de Thift. de Dann. I, 173.
After epift. 27 appears in the ms. a letter to Anne of France, fent by Rothfay

herald, notifying the birth of a prince, who however foon after died.
* Epift, R. S. 70, 39. The envoys were Dunbar archdeacon of St, Andrews,

and Antony d’Axey de la Bailie.

VOL. II. 1 his
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1506 his finances. To iave the difgrace of a rednSion in his difi-

burfements, he now projected a pilgrimage to the Holy Land ;

a defign congenial to his liatufal foperftitiQii, which was in-

crealed by his apparent giiilt in the death of his father \ The

feftivals, and fplendid amufements;, of James were intcri^erfed

with pilgrimages to the ihrines of laints, in various parts of

his realm: from the gayety of his court, enlivened with the

charms of Englifh and Scotilh beauty, he would often retire

to the gloom of a monaftery ; and the warrior ihared, with

the Francifean friar, the favour of the king. The ridicule of

Dunbar the poet, who was himfelf a debauched faint, teftifies

that the age wa^ not lb rude, as to be infeniible of this incon-

liftency

It appears that the intereft of the Scotilh monarchs had fa-

voured the powerful family of O Donnel in the north of Ire-

land, in their contefts with other Irilh chiefs, and with the

Englilh *. In Ibme dilpute of the former clafs, Aod or Hugh
O Donnel

* See the cloie of the epldle t® O Donnel p. 64, Compare Buch. XIII, 23.

* Ledey, 344, 345, narrates the royal pilgrimages to St, Ninian’s in Gallo-

way, and St. Duthac’s in Rofs.
.
Letters of James in favour of the Francifean

friars, whole fpecial patron- he declares hhnfelf, ocair £pi(I. 23—29. See

Dunbar s poems, ** How IHunliar was defyxit to be suie friar,*’ ** Diige on the

king’s retirement at Surlii^,** &€. la loffl Hailes’s coIUdlion, £din.. 1770, and

the Maitland Poems, London, 1786. The influence permitted by James IV
to this firfl order of jefuits excited the enmity of his fucceffor,. and the latin

fatirc, Francifeanus, of Buchanan.

* In the Epift. R. S. 63 the name is fpelled Odmpneil
\ but from fubfequcnr

iniercourfe of James IV and V, with this Family, (fee 1531, Scc^) it is certain that

the O Donnels of the north of Ireland are implied. In Scotftarvet’s Calendars, at

the end of this reign, appears a letter from James to Odo OdoneiJ, 25 June 1513,

afliiring him of protedlion, and aid, with men and Blips if nccelfary, on account

of the faithful fervice to the Scotilh king, by the chiefs of the Comeh^ (O Don-
nels?) and lately by Odo Odoncil, father to this Odo, the king’s coufin, in de~

fence
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O Donnel nbw the sfllEfla^c df four tiwttfefld high-

landers t atod ehircated the king to prohibit the «^ah Mac Do-

'

nald, from affifting thdr wienBie* n Tihe ahfweir of James is

diktoiy and dubious i Mid to' the nsatonllhiiifce bf the Irilh

chief} who being appehcnlive that ias abfiAice of James might

leave his foes kt perfeft freedom to adl againft him, had rc-

which however vm never BiBteftdcen

The warlike positiff Jukiis IS' Sent tut t^tetSadof to JameS) 15*^7

with a confeemted: hat and fword, aSr iiis re^

gard. In return the king flattered Jsffiuk#^‘the vain ifkhi^}

received from Denmark, that Ruffia, her aUy, defied toaec^

fence and ofience, and in taking a teouW of hiailMdafipni tlie'fcinls ef'SeM-

land. Hence Odonnel is termed/«M>«f in tb^ lettnv .-iUl ITch^ik ^Donnel
of Kircudbright appears in the year 1516. lb. Ware Aiit. Rib. p. ilS roen-

tiora Odo Odonei the Red, of the county of Donagal, under the yew' *473!

Dnotmmgail it is believed is Doaagal.
'* An .action at AsdUh, between fbc Mac Donaldi of Scotland and the

ONeih, in 1501, is recorded by Ware Attn. H. ^Odonnel ftad

requefted James to fend John, foft of Alexatider MaeP^^ (pp fee

1532,) as leader of the 4000. A palpable'^ chafib iit^ getiealogyi of! the

Mackays, Doiigl. Peer, 569, my be

* Leiley’s hhlory, iahnitely ftiperi^ to that^ Bucbaoi&f begkfs at yeOr

lijoo to be very ample and CBriotts s and from it a fowaweii^ of litde moment
may here be annotated* Under the year 1505 Leflcy mentions the laW of re-

cognition, which gitiitg oifence m abandoned by Jattjw. In 1506 James
proceeded on a circuit of jufticq; After Kia return, embarking in a large flilp

built by his orders, his excurfion of pleafiim neariy tendRated in (bipwircck.

But* when Lefley dates the firft arrival of D’Arcy in 1506, he errs: and his

title of protestor of the faith, given . by tlte pope td James, 1507, is a mere
invention: nor arc any beietict mentioneid dC* the of James IV. The
originalletters; evince both the' errors.

In Feb. 1506 a peTliamcatr met, bm hs thnfadions Catm. 85-^88 areeihicfly

private: they terminate the cxtm^b\by SirJames Balfour, puldilhcd

michacl.

tor 2
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1507 to' tKe latio chiiirofi j and that the Daniffi monarch intended

fend miffionariear into that empire *. To Louis XII James^

now engaged to jFurnifli four thoufand auxiliaries for his Italian

wans; bufthe French king having regained Genoa with un-

expefiled facilityj declined the aid, with many profeflions of

gratitude*

If we believe our hiftorians, the people of Holland, at this

time fubjeft, With moft other provinces of the Netherlands, to

the houfe of Auflxia* incurried the juft refentirient of James, by

plundering feme Scotifli ihips, and throwing the merchants

and mariners into the fea. As this offence was piratical, no

remonftrance feems to have been made by James, who fud-

denly difpatched Barton in a large fhip of war: that fpirited

officer foon effefted a retaliation, fent many chefts loaded with

the headfe of the pirates to the Scotifh court, and returned with

no fmall booty and renown ^
However this be, it appears froman epiftle of the king to the

emperor Maximilian, that Robert Barton was feized with his

(hip, the Lion atGampvere in Zealand, upoti a remonftrance of

the PortuguezelH^e of whofe veflels he had taken. James ex-

plains the reafon of this cap^ture,, whicLwas that, in the year

1 476^ a Portugueze fquaironf^ed a fl;iip loaded with rich mer-

chandize; commanded by John Barton the father of Robert; in

confequence of which letters of reprizal had been granted, and

continued to Andrew, Robert and Johii Bartons, the fons

of the fufferer, as no opportunity had occurred of effefluating

a, retaliation, till this late period The naval annals of Scot-

land,

“ Epift. R. S. 8a, .^5. • Ibid. *83, 87. 4 Lelley, 344.
* Epift. R. S. 88.. Gampvcre, or Vere, is now Tcr Veer, five miles north

of Middelburg, the ftaple port of Scotland for fome centuries. A letter of

to Emanuel king of Portugal, occurs p. 91 ; and Lefley p. 351 gives a

• lette?.'
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kna, are fo barren^ that even,iaiimpcirl»nt&fojOT of thk

kind becomes interefting fronaiits rarity.' vfNor.SPiay it be uu-

neceffary to add that, two years after- tlus, (9Kr

tunatc king of^PortugaU uader wbofe[,reigh

maritime achievemento had teeh: perfQrBle4 aod

others, and fuch new fources of wealth opened to bis* kingr

letter from James V to the PoriugiKi|,kiijgr^n April 1549,

for Emanuel put John III. IS^*“*^S570

In a MS. in the marquis of tarifdown’s t t^g, isi a cd^f

of the letters of reprisal, granted -Ibjf JairfSi-lV ^ AMAreWy^^SEto atid johni

Bartons, funs of John Barton, wKo. wiy captured ^ the P^r^ue^is^. and to

their aflignees, to feize all J^rtuguc?4,lhtpf^^:tiU rc^wd^^^^ 5^*^*

tugal. Given under the privy feal,. and fign manual^
^

tie zptKNov. 150® of

his reign the 19th : witneffes jhmes i6)rman,'‘WitfBiri W6(^, John I>^

Makadam, yervif/tfniwr nhfiiris, N6t only Jd^n !^rt6n-thi 'faftwr, about 147O9

but all the fons arc noted irv our natal annals ; ,andL sMi'»ncl«fA*l4rcw feams t«

have exifted, as in the reprizals Andrew is perlwps he wa®

the youngeji foa of John, though firft mentioned. In 1510 Andrew Barton

buys lands ; and Robert' in Sept. I^ii, S&iift.%al, Nay in 1568 the latter

bought Over Barntoti, ib. Sh Stobert Barton became dtoinently rich, and was

made comptroller of the royal hoidhold,. indie mrnoxity of Jamis V.‘ They
in fome degree fupplied, by Portugi^sse capturesy the yant of diftant trade;;

and the blackamoor woman celebrated by Dunbar, (Maitland Fbeixis. 1
, 97,) was

among the novelties laid under contribution by the Bartons. .
^ '

Yet their contemporaries did not heiitate^to* call them pirates ; and’the Jtiftice

of the letters of reprizat, after an inteml^ thirty yearsj may ke much djwbted,

both in equity, and in the law of nations. At s^y rate ope pni^ .1ira« fufficient

for the injury ; and the continuance of their c^tiiresj and the repeats dtoiands

of our kings, even f6 late as 1540, eSnnot l)e vindicated. Nay th’efb reprizals

on Portugal were found fo lucrative that^ in 1543, Atran the rqgent gave

fimilar lettcrs.to John Barton, Irandfon/ of:tk firft John. Rv ft. 11 , i6fi.

Thefe letters bear that Gafpar Apalha was fent to Scotland; in the reign of:

James y, to have the original caufe fokmnly tried, . and it was given againft

the Portugueze, who however continued to neglea the payt^mt. Any original

!

documents of the capture by the Portugueze, , 1476, . would be important, as it

led to fuch great and remote confeqnences.

In 1563 (Afts, f. V. 179,) Mary formally revoked the letters of ' marque to

the Bartons, bccaufe they had been abnifed into piracy..;
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r5o7 dom, candefceadcd to remit an amicable remonfferance to

James againft tbefe reprizals

1508 The carl Arran who, with his brother Sir Patrick Ha^

miltoD, had in the preceding year palTed dtrough England into

France, without the knowledgc'^or pcrmiffion of Henry, was

met on his return to Kent by Vaughan, aii officer of that fuf-

picious monarch* He was at firft treated with diftinflion, but

on his refufal to take ad oath, apparently of fidelity, to Henry,

he was committed to the cuftody of a guard ^

March To vindicate his conduft on this occalion, the Englilh mo-

narch difpatcilted an envoy to his foh-in-law. The cmbafTador

informed his fovercign that James was determined that Arran

fhould not take the oath; but he offered to delay the renewal

of the league with France, though eagerly folicited by the

bifhop of Moray, provi<kd that Henry would releafe Arran ®.

Yet

• Epift. R. S. I, 105. Emanuel feems juftly to complain that no previous

application to his juftice bad been made.

^ Hift* H. VII, aJI^hedi^lo Andrea Tholofate, Julius A. HI. This part

of the work of Benoit Andre of Tholoufc is the moft curious, being a diary of

^he year 1508, which concludes his work. Julius A. IV is only a panegyric of

Henry: Dom* A. XVIII commences the hiftory: but the years 14^98—1507

Teem loit Nkdlfon refers crroncoufly to Julius, B, XII.

AndrS informs us that Arran had, in 1507, diftinguilhed hisnielf in a duel

with Dc la Baftic ;
as his brother. Sir Patrick Hamilton, had in a conflidl with

another Frenchman. In Jan, 1508, a Scotilh doaor had commented, at St.

Paul’s church, on the epiftics of that sqfioftle: ib. In May Sir Patrick Hamil-
ton, a moft famous knight, vaoquiflied an Irifli gentleman of emment Ikill in

arms: and in June the biftipp of Moray arriwpd, to folicit Arran's difeharge

;

but he left London in July after an ineife£lutd embafty.

From AylolFe’s Cal)mdam» it app^rs that Sir Patrick Helton was
alfo imprifuned, but permitted, on thebtk Auguft, to Scotland, oq bis

oath tp return if required ; and that James carl of Arran, his brother, became
farety for him on the 13th Aug.

• Minute of a letter from the ombafTador, (Dr. Weft,J to Het)ry» no date,

Cal.%. VIII, 151. He arrived at Edinburgh on the 28th March, while James

was
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Yet the affair ^ was v»Q^ delivered 1508

till near the end of the year.
u-^y^

Meanwhile Aubigny, and pother embaflador, with f train ax Mar.

of eighty hqrfe, arriyed in Eihgland from France, on their

journey into Scotland
^
The yenei^ of the league was the

favourite obje6t pf France : but the death of Aubigny, in tlie

enfuing June,, appears to,have frtiffrated the ni^ptiation

The Scotilh monarch continued to ii^dge the fplendor of

his court, in frequent tournaments, ,and other expcnfive amufe-

ments. Bat his finances were at the ^me J^rne more ufefiilly

employed in architeQure, in Ihip^buildiiig, and in the impor-

tation of excellent breeds of hories, fir(^ various countries,

eipecially Spain and Poland*. It is to be regfet^d that his

treafrry was too penurious to fupply tjac; demands of his mu-

nificence : and about this time, inftigated perhaps by the ex-

ample of Henry VII, whofe extortions under the condufi of

Empfom and Dudley had become famous, Jam^ ventured

upon new, and invidious, modes of railing money. Amvong

others, by the advice, as is faid, of Elphinfion the learned

bifhop of Aberdeen, he had recourfe to a plan not a little in-

jurious to the nobility, and land-holders. Some of the feudal

ulages of Scotland had, from their feverity, fallen into lor^

difcontinuance : fuch were, the fovcreigti’s right to the proceeds

of an eftate, during the mimn-ity of a proprietor, who held of

the crown, except the neceflary expences of his maintenance

was at Wjgton in Galloway. Mtjch is (aid c<»0C€mmg Arran’s deliverance
;

and Aubigny was daily expe^^od, but Ja«»s pretended .not to know the intent

of his embalFy. To the propofition of a jroeetiog, Jatne® anfwexed d>at

would not advance farther than the borders. lix

’ Andre de Tholoufc, ib.

•
Ibid. Epift. IL S, I, 115. Uikf, 347. 348. He died, atKi ms buried,

at Corftorphin near Edinburgh.

* See the letters to the kings of thefe countries; I b. 98, 99.

and
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1508 and education : the refumptioii of lands by the fuperior, in

cafe of any doubt in the title ; or if the vaflal fold half the

cftate ; or if he allowed two terms to pafs, without prefenting

the ufual payment or acknowledgment to his lord. Thefe,

and fimilar dormant claims, were revived by James ; . and fuch

^vas his popularity that fcarce a murmur enfued; but the ge-

nerofity of his fpirit foon flirunk from thefe extortions, which

were difmifled in oblivion K

The art of printing, that art which preferves all the others,

was now introduced into Scotland. Nor let the page of hiftory,

deeply indebted for its fidelity and accuracy to that great in-

ventiottf refufc. to commemorate its progrefs, which is that of

knowledge and philofophy.^.

1 509 The death of Henry VII of England occafioucd a deplorable

change in the politics of that country, with regard to Scotland,

and other kingdoms. Henry VIII, to the ufual ebullition of

youth, added a difpofition imprudent even to caprice, and

haughty even to tyranny. Perpetually deceived by the con-

itinental powers, and ever open to new fraud, his reign was

one fcene of error; and would have met with the execration

of his people, had not his very vices cftabliftied the reforma-

lion, and its invaluable advantages, in England. James dif-

patched Andrew Forman, bifhop of Moray, with compliments

of condolence and congratulation, and with powers to obtain

^ Lefley, 343, at the year 1505 ; Buch. XIII, 22. For many minute events

of 1508, and the fiibfequenl years, the curious reader may confult Lefley.

* Walter Chepman, a diftinguifhed citizen of Edinburgh, was the firft

Scotifli printer. In 1508 he printed many pamphlets, preferved in one volume

in the Advocates Library ; andin 1509 the breviary of Aberdeen: after which

no evidence of printing in Scotland appears till 1541.

This noble art had pafled into Denmark in 1480; Sweden 1483 ; and was
even to viflt Iceland in 1529.

a rati-
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a ratification of the alliance ; which was fooh aftef folemnly 1509

confirmed by the oaths of both monarchs In the beginning

of the following year, Henry alfo renewed the truce with 28 Nov.

France, upon the model adopted by his father, which bore

that it was to continue till one year after the death of the

furviving king ^ As almoft every reign reverfes the maxims

of the preceding, fo it is ufual to defer any great alteration for

a fliort fpace, that the change may not become dangerous by

ks fudden violence ; and Henry’s condud towards Scotland

continued, for the two firft years -of his reign, apparently ami-

cable.

Amid the barrennefs of important events, it may he per-

mitted to mention the complaint of Margaret duchels of Savoy,

governefs of the Netherlands, to James, againft the capture

of fome veflels by Andrew and John Bartons, who were after-

wards to furnifli one iource of the fatal dilpute between Eng-

land and Scotland. But this remonftrance was errbneous, as

is evinced by the anfwer of James ; nor had the Englifli per-

Rymer, XIII , 262, 267. The comimflioii of J^mes, dated 22 July regni 22,

may be found in Rymcr, X, 376, erroneoufly afaibed to James I. The Scotifh

king demands a perfonal conference with his brothcr*in-law, which was refufed.

by Henry, who was afterwards repeatedly in vain to folicit James V for the

fame purpofe.

TJic chara6ter of the bilhop of Moray was moft ftjfpicious, and his prefer-

ments in foreign realms Ihew that he had repeatedly fold his jking and country.

In 1501, on concluding the marriage treaty, Henry YII gave him the abbey of

Cottingham, Keith Bifhops, 86; in the Epft. R. S. no, it is erroneoufly

called Coldingham in AngUa: Lindfay, 170, values it at 4000 angels a year, TTie

a>yarice of Henry is well known ; and the gift was certainly for fome folid ad-

vantage, probably an abatement of the bridal dower. Forman had been pro-

tonotary to the infamous Alexander VI, I^fl. 333 : and infinite art muft have
been ufed by him in fccuring the confidence of James, whom he always de-
ceived.

* Rymer, XIlI, 270,

VOL. II. K haps
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1 509 haps any reafon to impute .of piracy to thofe naval officers

Scotifh king continued. tOi cultivate the amity of Juliusil,

who was now engaged with the emperor, France, and Spain,

in the famous league pf ^mhray, againft the Venetians : he

had prevailed on that pontiff to confirm the donation of the

archbifhoptic of St. Andrews, an<|^the abbey of Dunfermline,

to AlejKander Stuiirt, his natural fcai, who was fent to improve

his youth ia the ftudies of Padua; and James now entreated

the military pope to annex the priory of Coldingham to the

abbey of Dunfermline, upon pretence that, as a frontier place,,

its prior ought to be a perfon of eminent power and fecure

fidelity . This.requeft met with fiiccefi;; -and tends in fomc

degree to exculpate. James III frorp a fimilar meafiire, con-

cerning, that noted priory ^ but whatever the intentions of that

prince were,, his conduflt upon the occafion was precipitate,

and, with the* violent effeds of open defpotifm, hallened his

unfortunate fate.
.

-

The .war; between. John king of Denmark,, and bis Swedifh

fubjeds, ftill continuing, theHanaTowns, finding their advan-

tageous commerce with Sw^en interrupted by the Danifli

cqrfiiirs, entered into the eonteft in fupport of the Swedes,

Lubeck, long the eWef pf the Hans Towns,, fuffered much in

this difpute, from its vicinity to Denmark, and applied to the

emperor for his interference. Maximilian requefted James, as

the ally of the Danilh monarch, to perfiiade him to abandon

hoftilities againft the people of Lubeck, and to fubmit the,

difference to the imperial decifion. The anfwer of James is

refpbdful,* yet firm: he reprefents that he, and the French

kiiig,. had formerly mediated between the parties, but that a

^ Epift. R. S. 1, 106..

• Ibid. 108, 109, Two elegant unprinted epiftlea of Panter to his difciple,

tic archbifliop, at Padua, may be found in the ms. Reg., 13 B, II.

brief
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brief reconciliation had beea followed by War; that he foall i

not prefume to judge which was the aggreflbf, and, in the

uncertain juftice of thte caufe, h^^hSad not fent ^ny, aid to Den-

mark ; that Lubeck had a<9:ed haughtily, and, as was repofted,

had treated tlie Scotifti merchants with crud leverity; and

that the DaniOi king ded^ed a reference’ to' the imperial

judgment, as the people dfXuhetk toc>pc to abide

by an equitable dccij[ioil'’.|i In the foHoWkSg-y^iar a peace was

made, by which the Hans Towns were
Swedifli allies

The pontiff Julius fl had noW formed an* alll^c with the

Spaniards againft the FrenchV and the Cartful' Fcrdhiand ini*

ftigated Henry VIH, his fan-in-law, to^join in a ilefenfive con-

federacy; though he had recently renewed the league ^with

France, as before mentioiicd James,’^prohifoly aware bf this

tranfa6tioii, made warm pfofefliohs of frieiidfliip to Louis XII;

from whofe kingdom, in preference| he demanded ^periniflion

for his fubjeds to purchafe. fupplies of grain, tofeafonable rains

having fruftrated the hopes of the Scotilh haiVefl: ' The uie-

ful, and the unneceflary, arts continued to divrdd the attehtidn

of James : his attachment to alchymy is palliated by hia tegaM
to the beft alchymy of a fovereign,^thc difcbvery of the native

wealth of his dominions; a fordgner was employed, though
with fiiiall fuccefs, in exjjlork^’ lhc m^^
gold^

Nor
* Epift. R, S. i, 112. Mallet, Abr* IjiJiyS.' •'

Maillet, 1^7, 178.
Herbert’s Hift. of Henry VIII, fub anno. Rymer, XJH, a85,,acc. ;

^ Epift. R. S. 117. On the x8th July, ap|^ntly this year, James wrote to
Henry, dcliring a fafe^onduft to EtnJjl^to the prior of Sti Andrews, fccrctary
Paritcr, and Robert Forman dean of Glafgow, to pafs to England and abroad.
CaL B. HI. 138.

f Spe a curious letter Crom James, re<iucftiag the loaft of feme books of Ak
chymy from James Inglis, (apparently the celebrated Sir James Inglis, af-

* terwards
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1 51 1 Nor did James negleft his laudable cares in promoting the

marine of his realm : but, even in this department, he fomc-

times facrificed utility to fplendor. The conftru6tion of fmall

veifels, to be employed in the national fifhery, would have met

with more applaufe from a philolbphic hiftorian, than the

fabrication of that enormous which, as is reported,

Francis I and Henry VIII afterwards laboured in vain to ex-

ceed L This celebrated veflel was called the Great Michael;

and was'lar^r, and ftronger, than any fhip in the navies of

England or^pinCe. The oak-forefts in Fife, excepting that

of Falkland, Were exhaufted in the confl:ru61ion, though much

timber from Norway was alfo employed^: the carpenters,

Scotifti and foreign, ufed all diligence, under the frequent in-

fpeftion of the king
:
yet a year and a day were necefiary to

complete the work. Length being ftill regarded as effential to

alhip of war, while thofe intended for merchandize were as

remarkable for fliort proportions, the Great Michael boafted

two hundred and forty feet in length, while thirty-fx mea-

lured the breadth: but the fides were not lefs than ten feet

thick, and defied the. rage of cannon. The expence was

eftimated about feven thouland pounds ftcrling of the time,

then a very large liim, cxclufive of the artillery. In the rude-

terwards abbot of CulrosJ Epift. R. S. I, ii§. Down to later limes Mr, and

imply churchmen drily. “ For ihe-forrign miner fee Epift. 119.

Among fmaller events, the repeated deaths of the royal children may be found

in Lcfley; who, under this year, 1510, mentions the travels of the laird

caftle, (Cuthbert Home;) to Egypt; ^dd the fupprCflion of thd border thieves by

James. , : „ ,

® Lindfay, 167, Buch. XIII, ai.
,

• ScotlandW been gradually denuded of wood, partly by the conftant con-

flids of families and clans, in which the woods were deftroyed to prevent refuge

or ambufeade, and partly, not to mention other caufes, by domeftic ufc. In re*,

peated epiftles James applies to foreign, powers for fupplies of timber. Epift. I,

39, to France, 137, to Denmark and Norway.

nefs
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nefs of the art few cannon were yet employeil, even? in the 151

largeft veffels ; and thofe of the Great Michael are only eljimated

at thirty-two, with three of inferior fize ^ : the abundance of

fmall artillery was held to compenfate this defeft. The ma-

riners amounted to three hundred, the gunners to,one hundred

and twenty; and this vaft^fliip could receive one thoufand

warriors. That this large body might not be deftitute of foul^

Sir Andrew Wood, and I^obert Barton, men eminent in the

naval records of Scotland, were among the officers : and from

them Lindfay, the hiftorian, derived the detail above given, fo

that its authenticity appears unqueftionable.

A new, and greater, feries of affairs now opens upon our

view, which ffirinks,. when it perceives the approaching fcene,

tinged with the blood, and darkened with the calamities of

Scotland. But while hiftory prefents the record of human
mifery, fhe teaches us to. exult that a period has been affigned

to tlic diffentions of two nations, formed for perpetual union.

The war, which was foon to arife between Henry and James,

originated chiefly from the following incident. It has already,

been related that letters pf reprizal had been granted to thei

Bartons againfl: the Portugueze, in revenge of an injury luffered

above thirty years before ; but which the. confined maritime

’ Dr. Weft it! his letter to Henry, 13 April 1513, after quoted, fays that the

Michael had sixteen pieces of great ordinance on every fide. IFotJix readftx*

teen in this paflage of Lindfay, 167, “ flic bare many cannons, ^jir on ^ery

lide.” The word every furcly implies' more than two fidcs; perhaps poop and
prow mu ft be included in the imique fliipsof that time, in which cafe the

number of large artillery will be fixty-four. Lindfay adds three hcffilsy (pethap^-

very large cannon from haftlijcus'^ and, among the fmall artillery, names myandSf
laitert fetlcom^ and quarter-falcons, flings, ferpetenSi dtuhJe dngSy hagtan (hagb'uts,)

culvcrins, crofs and hand bows.

In 1509 two large fliips, accoutred for war, had been prefented to James by
Louis XII, Lcfl. 353.

power
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1 ^ 1 1
power of Scotland had faved from an earlier retaliation^

^ Emanuel, king of Portugal iuKvaiBa* remonftrated againfl: thefc

reprizals for fo ancLent an offence, and in vain offered a judicial

examination of the affair, for he had, four years before, dif

miffed ^with negled the Rothfay Herald,* efpecially ^delegated

by James to conciliate the difpute, and 'to reftore the ailtient

ainity' between the crowns ^ That jufticc was on the Scotifh

fide, and that Emanuel, kfter adding contempt to injury, and

findihg too late that he was miftaken in his eftimate of the

naval force of Scotland, had no claim to an amicable procedure,

are circumftanccs of probable inference: yet there is fome

reafon to believe that the Bartons abuled the royal favour, and

the diftance and impunity of the fea, to convert this retaliation

into a kind of piracy agaiiift the Portiigueze trade ; at that

time, by the difcoveries and acquifitions in India, rendered

the richcft in the world. Andrew • Barton % the brother of

Robert afid John, with two veffels,’ the Lion, a large fhip of

War, and the Jeiiny Pitwen, an armed floop, traverled the

EnglSh fcas; and interrupted commerCe by not orily capturing

PortuguezC veffels, but by rifling fome belonging to* England*,

upon pretence of fearching for Poftugueze' goods. At lead

fiich were the reprefehtations of the Englilh merchants ;

which had {wch. effeCt that lofd Thomas Howard, and Sir

Edward Howard, Tons of the 'earL of" Surrey, and of a family

afterwards to be repeatedly fatal to Scotland, were font with

July (hips to encounter Barton. After an obftinate and doubt-

ful conflict in the Downs, the death of the Scotifh commander

decided the viftory in favour of his antagonifts : the two

• P’or rile hniflion of Rothfay fee Epift. R. Si. I; 91 ; and tor the of

Emanuel, ib. lao. The demands of James were apparently too high:

’ The name of this leader, as given by the hiftorians, is evinced by the Epift.

R. S. I, 147. The other two brothers were long afterwards celebrated.

Scotifh
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Scotifh veflels were brought into the T^hames, and retained as 151

1

lawful prizes, while the crews upon imploring mercy

dlfinifled. Sir Edward Howard was, jiu the following year,

created lord admiral of England t .and Barton’s Ihip, the .Lion,

had the honour of being the fecpnd Jhip of war in the EngliHi

navy, the Great Harry built in 1504 having been the firft;

for till that time only mercfa^t veflels had been occafiqnally

ufed in warlike affairs. . JandleMhraged at this lo% and infult

to the Scotifh flag, which it had bc^ ihis favourite ftudy to

advance, difpatched a herald to the Euglifh court: but the

pride of Henry afforded no other anfwer than, that the fate of

pirates ought never to be an objedt df difputc among princes *.

A more minute caufe of renewed enmity between the na-

tions arofe upon this ground. , Sir Robert .Kcr, a favourite of

James, his chief cup-bearer^ mafter of his artillery, and warden

of the middle march, haying been fevere in the adminiftration

of the latter oflice, was flaia by Heron, Lilburn, and Starked,

three Englifhmen. Henry VII ^ho then reigned gave up

Lilburn to the Scots, Starked efeafied t but of Ford,,

brother of the murderer, was «Ifb yielded, and imprilbncd with

Lilburn in Faftc^ftle, where the latter died.. TTie two other

affaflins now beginning to ap^r, and to.excite commotions,

as if confeious of protedlion i*the new reign^ Andrew Ker,

the fon of Sir Robert, fent two of his adherents ; and receiving

from them the head of Starked, remitted it to be expofed in

‘ Lefley,, 355. Buch. Xllf, a7,!28. Herbert*s Henry VIII, p. 15, 16.
Hall, f. 15. In his letter to the pope, 5 Dec. 1511, James complains of the
EngliOi outrages by fea and land. Epift. R. S. I, 133. Yet no evidence re-
mains ctf remonftrances to England : the original papers and letters are pro-
foundly filcnt concerning Andrew Barton, whofe ads of piracy were perhaps
proved lo James, and his convidion at once abandoned the caufe. Perhaps it

was kft to the commiiTiuners at the border-meetings.

one
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one of the moft public places of Edinburgh. ' Thus both oouits

"V— fcemed to connive at deeds of open violence*. Nor muft it

he omitted that Jaitie^ found another caufe of complaint, in

the refufal of Henry to deliver a valuable legacy of jewels,

which had been left to thO’Scotifti qufcen by her father K

* Yet Henry, who now joined the pope, the emperor, Spain,

ahd other posters, in an a61ivc 'alliance againft France, was

'williiig if pollible to prtferve' his dominions from a Scotilh

Nov. war ; and fbiit drtibaffadors' to lamefe with offers of fatisfadioii

for aily violations of the p6Ace*. The'^cotifli king perceived

the motives, and" declined the "offers with ; fo much the more

fpirit as an eriibaflTador Hid arrived from ; the court of France,

Dec. with liberal prefents and promifes t andf in his letters to the

pontiff, James expreflfes thd deepfcft, and moft?jdetermined re-

fcntmeiit at tWe conduft 6f the Eiiglifh monarch * . v.

Amid the confidetation' 6f the progrefs of this unhappy

difpute with England, the interference of James in, the affairs

of Europe'muft not be forgotten. the endeavour to com-

pole the diflention betweett the pope and France, an unpre-

cedented objeft, and which greatly crabarraffed the piety, and

politics, of the Scotilh court, James lent a commiffion to his

uncle, the duke of Albatiy, attainder of whofe family was

perhaps now reverfed, as emtimador extraordinary to the em-

peror, in order to requeft his mediation between Louis and

Julius Andrew Forman, bifhop of Moray, was fent for the

» Buch. Xin, 26.

’ Our hiflorians crroncoufly fay her brother Arthur ; but fee many original

letters after quoted.

^ Rymcr, X.III, 309. Soc alfo his unpubliflicd volumes, N® 4619, art. 19.

^ Kpifh R. S. I, 122.

^ Ibid. 124. From the tranfa£fions of 1514 it is very doubtful if any rever-

fal of the attainder yet took place. John the young duke of Albany had'w,cdded

a great lieirefs in 1505, and was confidered a# fettled in France; fo that James

probably fent this commiffion at the requeft of Louis.

fame
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iamc purpofe to France, to the college of cardinals?, aAd to

the maitjuis of Mantua : and this embaflador had allb the ho-

nour to pals as a conciliator between the poatifF and Louis

;

but without cfFc£t^ Cordier, a French envoy, proceeded from

Scotland to Denmark, in order to influence the Danilh court i

and to the entreaties of Ferdinand of Spain, who wilhed. tQ

engage James in the papal intcreft, it was anfwered .by the

Scotilh monarch, and even by his qu^n, the lifter of Henry,'

tliat the foie wilh of Scotland was to eftablilh the peace of

chriftendom *. A willi amiable but vain : the war between

France and the papal allies had commenetjd in the fpring of

this year; and fo connefted were now the affaira of the moft

diftant European countries, that the pride of Julius II was to*

prove a caufe of the death of the Scotilh king.

Notwithftaiiding the fymptoms of an approaching rupture

between England and Scotland, th^sfe kingdoms, were to con-

fume another year in fruitlels negotiation. Henry wilhed to

fecure the neutrality of James, before he conduced his forces

into France, that England might not be expofed to the danger

of an invalion, during his ablence : and James, whole finances

and attention had been diverted to other purlliits, .and whole

fubjeds, during a long peace, had almoft forgotten their mili-

tary toils, found it neceffary to^ploy fome time in preparation

for war ^

,

1512

The

^ Epift. R. S, I, 126, 128, 130. He returned by France and England in

fpring 1512. Le/1. ^56. 1 he reader who is defirous of amufement may com-
pare the ludicrous fables in Lindfay, 164—166, with the very different page of

Guicciardini,

“ Epift. R. S. I, 129, 131, 133.
* In March this year James was fufpeded by Henry of entertaining a defign

againft Berwick. For it.is moft probable that the letter from Henry to Darcy
governor of Berwick, dated xoth March, tab B. VI, 75, was written this year,

VOL. II. ‘ t
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j c; 12 The Scotifti court was colivened by the birth of a prince \

named James, and was to fuccecd to the crown of

cve, his father; two preceding fc>ns, born in 1507 and 1509, having

premature deaths difappointed the liopes of their parents,

and of the kingdom, which was to labour under a minority,

long, and tempeftuous, beyond any former example.

Amid the commotions of Europe it was thought proper that

the afliftance of Denmark, the ally of France and Scotland,

Ihould be demanded. For this purpofe the Garrick herald was

April fent to the Danifli court, with inftni6lions to reprefent the

aifMay ^oftile vicws of England towards France and Scotland ; and

to enquire what aid might be expefted from their ally The
anfwcr of Denmark does not appear ; but it was evidently

negative or dilatory.

The Englifh king again fent an embafly to Scotland, to

negotiate a reciprocal remiffion of all offences againft the

pacification ; and to require the oath of James for the obferv-

ance of that treaty, while Henry offered a like oath in return’.

This

as Dacrc’s letter of i 7th May, in all appearance 1514, B. II, 155, bears to have

been written two years after James was about to Berwick, when Darcy

being too covetous, Dacrc was appointed warden of the eaftern and middle

marches. Henry defires Darcy to reinforce the garrifon, and prepare to attend

him with 500 men, ** in our voyage to France this fomcr.” Sir Ralph Evers

for Eure) had acquitted himfelf well ; and Darcy’s Ton had done fervice “ at

the late voyage againft the faid Scots.” Darcy remained governor of Berwick,

while Dacrc was warden of the marches.

* MS. Epift. R. S. in bibf. Reg. 13 B. II. In the edition of Ruddiman for

undedmo read duodecimo, that is 1512, as in the ms. See the notes to the Aib-

fcquent reign of James V for other proofs that he was born on the loth ot

April 1512.

* Epift. R. S. I, 146 ; and fee the inftniSions to Magnus Biclde, the Danifti

envoy, on his return, ib. 169.

* The embaftudors were lord Dacrc, and Dr. Weft, w hofe fecond commif-

ftoii is dated 15 April 1512. Rymei, XIII, 332, 333. They reached Edin~

burgh
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This propofal was fruitlefs. Thte i^tlficatioh of the league with *512

France, which had been fo long delayed from compiaifance to

the Englifh monarchs, was now, at the inftance of La Motto

the French etnbaffador, folcmnly peiforimed%Uaitie9 * who^ 10 July

with the wild fpifit and generofity of bhi^fryv affeiited to a

new claufe, highly dangerous^ ttr mteteft^, atid thofd

of his people. It bore, tiiat wheii^ks- the fdr#ief- leagues had

been direded againft England, the p^efent flibhld -infer mutual

co-operation, and that perfonal^ if the b^cafidh ffe^ifedj againft

all who may live and die : fo that Scotland, iit‘ the affiftance

of France, fhould now war againft ti!b!|)ope, thb emperor;

England, Spain, the Netherlands; Vaiifcb, ^md Switzerlandi

Much hVench gold muft have been e‘2Hfpeiidcd ih prodbrihg this

extravagant couceffion, fo foreign to every diSate d( common

burgh on the 5th May, 357 ^ adds that intehti^^ to

prevent Hobert Barton, and the S^ottih (hipif^frptn failings tiH t!>c Englilh. fleet

had proceeded to France. Of the 2 ift Ma^y. appears a lette^r frojin James to

Henry, requefting a fafe condufr for the bifliop of Moray, to pafs through

England for an univerfal peace. Cal. B. VI, f, 8 . This, Henry refufed,

though the requifition was repeated by James in July and October. See the

letters after quoted,
. ^

The preliminaries were figned on trepan of James at Edinburgh, 6 March

1511—12, regni 24. MS. Leagues, Harl.j244, fub anno. The alliance itCblf,

with fomc variations from the preliminaries, is figned by James 10 July 1512,

in prefence of the prelates of St. Andrews and Moray, the earl of Angus,

fecretary Panter, and Gawin Dunbar, ib. The chief variation from the pre-

liminaries is in art. 5, which inflead of bearing as before, that Scotland ihall

make no treaty with England except N comprehended or refufe, npw

expreffes that Scotland ihall make no treaty except by content of France. The

ratification by Louis XII is of the 1 2th Sept. 151,2, Aberc. 11 , 526, from the

original. His commiffion for completing the alliance may be found in Cal.

B. VI, f. 27 ; it is dated 22 May 1512.

La Motte appears to have been in Scotland before Chriflmas t$U> Sec an

account of an entertainment then given, at which the French envoy was pre-

fent, in Arnot's Edinburgh, p. 98.

Jb 2 prudence.
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1512 prudence. The pope, difpirited with the defeat of his allie**

the battle of Ravenna, endeavoured to amufc Louis and

James by the propofals of a peace, in order to direft the arms

of cliriftehdom againft the Turks ^ The tetters to this efFed

are dated in the beginning of July ; and on the twcnty-firft of

the fame month a bull of exconuiiunication was hurled agaiiill

Louis, ail honour about to be conferred on James when Ju<^

lilis 11 died in the February following, and was llicceeded b}*.

the more pacific abilities, of Leo

Yet James continued his labours to eftablifli the peace of

Europe, though at the iatne time he ordered general muflers

throughout his realch t and lord Sinclair was nominated cap^

tain of the Ibip called the Great Michael, wlvile lord Fleming

obtained the feme charge iii the Margaret

' Meanwhile the defigmng Ferdinand had perfuaded Henry

to fend a latg^ bfJdydf troops^ to Fon*ar»bia, in the expectation

of acquiring Guienne to the Englifli crown : but the Spanifh

monarch ufed the terror of their arms to conquer Navarre for

himtelf ; ^ then made a ttucc with France, leaving his allies

to

* Epift, R. 5. I, I 5 <5—^65.
* The interfia »gfcinft France Abr. IV, 462.
» O. Dacrc to Henry 20 July, Cal. B. VI, 33. This letter alfo bears that

a Flcmifh ibip, la^n with Scotilh goods, had been taken by the Englifli, and

evried into Rerw,;ckj Paenj advifes its reftoration, and he ftiall endeavour in

return to obtamtbpfi? takep De la Motte, Robert Barton, and David Falco-

najT, w^m be c^Hs prfate>, Dc la Motte returning to Scotland in June 1512,

;ifjcr finking three Engl^^ v^el«, paptiircd feven> andbtpught them to Leith.

l^fl-.3S7v
i "',r.

In Sept. 15^^ Mottt returned to France, and reyifited Scotland in No-
vember. Aga^,.ikillng to France! in /prijig 1513, on the 14th of May he

arrived in the vreft of Scothind, with four lhip.»» laden with corn and wine
; and

returned to France on the 29th of that month. Lefl. 358. He appears to

have again vifitcd Scotland, ai^ to have been prefent at the battle of Floddcn

in September. Buch. XIII, 38.

Nor
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to at their difcrctioa^ *^ - This jcttiote expedition appears. 1512

nxM to have exdted much Appjiehe;?k(i(H\ iu’the. Scc^ifli court,

which only granted Jettcrs ofj;r^ri:^al:: t«»< .Robert Barton, in

confequence of which he captured ,tbii!t^n En^^ veflels?,

Some incurfioiis were iliii madddn ijbe marches, in virtue, 4$

appears, of fimikr letters; which^by a ipecialclaufe in the pa-

cification, had been permitted, in cafe that^ cither party fliould

complain of unredreffed injuries. 1 Yet Henry,; urged by, thefe

appearances of war, gave a^coipiniffioii to, the carl of Surrey, 6 Aug.

appointing him lieutenant -general of:thc marches ; with orders

to array the fencible men of the noitherti counties, in opppfi-

tion to the Scots *. ThoJEngli^h mtended; no invafion; and

James being unpreparcd^d||B(yed open war, though his. f#)jcQs

were harralfed at fea by^ aA/Englilh fquadron, which aOumed
the merit of combating in (the ihejy caufe of the pope,

^
and

treated the Scots fas profane Enemies of )thf Roman fee*.,

The movements of James were, however >eagetJjf> wittQbed,

and a review of bis fleet excited an olarna af>proac$ing tp .that

of war. Henry having; offlered .Darcy
i
governor of Borwieki

to impart what he could difcover concerning the intentions of

the Scotilh king, that peer informed his iovereign^th^t,. ac- 7 Ang.

cording to the rep6rt of a fpy, Jamca intended'^ tO' cbnnfih

Nor muft it be Omitted tliat on the i^tli J«^ |^i512^,Jatncs had finl repeated

letters to Dacre and Hen|:y, complaining that ^alconar’s ihip had been funic,

and himfelf fent prifoner toT/ondon> Cal. B. Vl, 60; and that the Scbti/}i

merchants had fudered many injune| from the Ehgfiflj,'Vho called themfclves

the pope’s men,” ib. 65. But he offers to fend the bifbop of Moray, as hiS

embalTador to Henry, provided the fafe ewdudt extend ^to his paffage abroad.

James promifes peace and redrefs, if Henry^ ffiew dmilar intentions; and he

hopes this will be the cafe nocht'ftandirig fmali differcncyus betwix ws.” As

10 De la Pole he rejefts his caulfe, as alike injurious to- himfelf and Henry. Ib.

• Mezeray, ib. Herbert, 2i, 22 . .
* Leflcy,.357. * Ryhier, XIII, 339.

» polyd. virg. rib.'XXVif; p. 629. Epili. R. s. 1, lit.

the
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I 1 2 the fleet himfelf, having in his company only the bifliop of

'~v~']V1oray, and fome other lords, but not above fix perlbns lifcrc

in the fecrct : that he could not colle^ above twenty (hips,

and not fo many if Brownhill and Barton did not arrive from

h'rance ; but that he expeded to meet the French fleet at fea,

and to be joined by ten of their (hips, fo that no apprchenfioivs

were entertiained of the Englifib navy: that when the jundion

was effc£ied, the Scots on the firft intelligence were to invade

the marches, but if the french fleet were previoufly defeated

the peace would continue: and Darcy engages to prepare

Berwick and the north of England K

Yet it was believed in Englandfej^ltot James fincercly wifhed

1 7 Aug. to priferve peace ; but the prudlpl^Dacre advifed the moll:

lenitive tneafures on the Englifli patt, till the corn were reaped,

when it would be difficult for the Scots to invade that country

Henry’s temper was little difpofed to gentlenefs; he refufed to

make peace with France, except by the confent of his allies.

James on his part offered every ’ redrefs, even for the Ihips

taken by Robert Barton, though now engaged in the fervice

of the French king ^ Henry in a letter to Dacre ridicules

^ O. Darcy to Henry 7 Aug. [1512.] Some of \hc (hips, as the Michael,

the Margaret, the James, and a new hrkf 'were at mpft above 300 tons
;
two

others were of loo tons*; the larged of the refidue not above 80. Darcy’s fpy

•was a prieft, familiar with James } he defired to pafs into England, and Darcy

rcqiicfts an archdeaconry for him. It is much fufpefled that he was Adam
AVilliamfon, (fee 1515.) The Scots alfo boafted of fpics in Henry’s court. Ib.

^ O. Dacre to the bilhop of Durham ty Aug. Cal. B. Ill, 2. This letter

alfo bears that the treafurer of Scotland had mentioned to Dacre's meflenger,

that if 4 or ,5000 angels were font to James, he might be pacified, and all

brought to good ifluc. Margaret refented the' detainure of her father’s legacy

;

and Dacre advifes that it be paid, the fum being fo fmall. This injuftice of

Henry was Indeed mean beyond conception.

® O. James to Henry 45 Aug. B. VI, 34, narrating Henry’s letter dated at

Portfmoutlu

ihc
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the idea that Barton is a fubjefi of France; yet approves of 15 r

2

the bifliop of Moray, as a proper embaflador from Scotland to v--

his court, but will not grant a fafe conduflt for his proceeding

thence to France ; he at the fame time exptclTes his perplexity

concerning the cemdud of James/whom he knows not whether

to term a friend, or a foe

Neverthelcfs the folcmn days of meeting were held as ufual Sept,

on the borders ; and local redrefs was ftridlly obferved on both

fides. The archdeacon of St. Andrews in vain. arrived from

Paris, with letters from Louis, inftigating James to a rupture

with England. With De la Motte, who now again returned

to France, James fent Walter Ogilvy, charged to propofe to

Louis that the fame annual fum 'ftiould be paid to him as had

been affigned to Henry from France, for Scotland liad not

funds fufficient to maintain an expenfive war. This demand

was confidered as a refiifal to comply with the wiflies of Louis,

for to grant it was impoffible ^

James difpatched Unicorn herald to the Englifli court, to oa.

requeft a paffport for the biihop of Moray, as embalTador to

London, and from thence to Paris, and other courts, in order;

to effeduate the peace of chriftendom. Henry fent an anfwer 12 Nov.

by the herald, approving of Moray as embaflador to him, for

continuing the perpetual jieace between England and Scotland;

• C. Henry to Dacre, no date, B. VI, 44, This letter, as it bears at the

end, was to be Oiewn to James..

^ O. John Aniflow to the bifliop of Durham, Norbam, ii Sept, B. VI, 5

;

a long and curaous letter. The Great Michael had run a-ground in the 6rth

fA Forth, and if laden muft have been loft. Hobert and John Bartons had now

returned to Scotland, and were highly in the royal favour : .but Brownhill, and

one of the Bartons,* blamed each other for flight when captured in the engage-

ment with the Englifti in 1511. “And, my lordj the king of Scottis can

make out xvi fehippis of where, in all Scotland, with toppis that is fixteen

ihips of war of the largcft fize
;
a powerful armaniliit for the time.

but
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1^12 but rcfufcd the fafe condufit to Paris, as he could not be inftru-

mental in a treaty with Louis^ who had been excommunicated

Dtc. by the pontiff!
.
James replied that this objeftion was inliiffi-

cient, as llay herald had juft arrived with a brief and letters

bom the pope, authorizing the Scotifh king to labour for uni-

\'crfal concord : and he defires a fafe conduft to the bifliop of

Moray and the carls of Arran and Angus

10 Dec. In a letter to Henry, lord Dacre, who had been appointed

u arden of the caftern and middle marches, (and whofe cor-

refpondence is, for a long feries of years, occafioiially to en-

lighten the page of Scotifli hiftory,) mentions fbrhe interefting

particulars. Dc la Motte had anchored oppc/ite to Leith, on

the twenty-ninth of November, amid a violent ftorm: a falute

of ten cannons being fired by his fliip, the citizens of Edinburgh

ran to arms at the alarm, and the common bell was rung for

three hours. His vcflcl W'^a? driven up the Forth to Blacknels

by the tempeft : and the Great Michael lying there, James

afterwards proceeded on board that famous £hip, and gave an-

dience to the embalTador, who brought the folemn ratification

«»f the league, as fettled in July^ by Louis his Ibvercign’.

• 0 . James to Henry, 6 Dec. B. VI, 4, narrating Henry’s letter. James com-

plains of the want of proper redrefs on the frontiers, and that a fliip laden with

falmon, belonging to Aberdeen, had been captured. I'hc piracies were mu-
tual ;

but the balance of gain feems rather to have been on the fide of Scotland.

O. Dacre to Henry, 10 Dec. B. Ill, 27. Compare Lefley, 358. Dacre

adds that La Motte brought 30 tons of wine, white and chret, 8 lafts of gun-

powder, 200 iron ihot or gun-ftones ; and 8 ferpentines of brafs for the field,

three yards long, and capable of (hooting Hones as large as fwans eggs : befidcs

plate for James, and filks for the queen. Dacre had many fpics in Scotland.

A Spanifli (hip was carried into Leith by a French cruifer, and fold ; the king,

lords and the captors had, each party, one third. The bifliop of Caithnefs, and

the abbot of Kelfo, had come to the borders to fee redrefs made.

Ill
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In the beginning of this yeat* James fent lord Drummond^ 151 >

and others^ embafladors t6 England ‘
; and appears, in

eager defirc of protefting Louis from the threatened danger

of a more formidable Englifh ift\^a{ion, to have oifered to

Henry a complete' and gratuitous remiflion of all the offences,

and damages, rec^tly fufFered by the Scots, provided that

England would abandon the coufeddfacy againft France. Had

this prdpofal been adapted, Jaihes wbuM h^e ferved his ally

more effectually than by war ^ but' Hedrjjr haughtily rejected

the terms*. He had hoWelj^er appointed lord Conyers, and

Sir Robert Drury^ as commiflSdbers^j' td rfcdrefs any iriifraCtioiis

of the perpetual peace * : and h4 l€neiv^ed the powers granted *5

to lord Dacrc, and Dr. Weft, -hit forrher crnbaf&dor^ for ne*

gotmting a mutual remiffion t»fi^^
Finding his negotiations v^^ith-^Hcnry in wder procure

peace td France ineffectual, Jaittea ledttdofly ptfepared for war.

He went daily to ihlpcCt the- progrefe df'his Artillery at the

caftle of Edinburgh, and of'his navy at Newhaven’} as a fecurc

retreat for which againft arty fudden attempt,' hd ordered a

ftrong toWer to be built on a fmall ifland/named Inch Garvey,

oppofite to Queensferry, which with a battery on cither fide

of the Forth, would effeftually repel any hoftiie affault ^

Though

* Rymer, XIII, 346. * Eplft. R. S. I, 170, i^o.

' Rymer, XIll> 346, i Feb. < ^ Ibid. 347.
® O. Dacre to Henry, 24 Feb, B. Ill, 23. More niinute particulars arc,

that the fafe copduCt for Weit had arrived: that Dc la Mottc, failed on the

14 Feb. with Odlavian a fervant of the pope, and fixty Scots, and that James

was for an hour aboard the fliip, which was laden with “ wool, felt, and fait

hides,” jaques Turret a Frenchman, who built the great fliip, had alfo gone

to France, to make fome articles requifite to her completion. De la Mottc

l'.ad taken a crayer laden with malmfcy, &c. at Flamborough head, and fent it

to Leith. Arrow-heads were made in Scotland fuperior to any feen before,

VOL. u. M andM
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1513 Though a commiffion of embafly to James had, as before

mentioned, been ilTued by Henry to lord Dacre and Dr, Weft,

it was iiiiderftood that the latter alone fliould proceed to Scot-

16 Mar. land. Weft accordingly arrived in Edinburgh, and com-

menced an uiifuccefsful negotiation in the hope of detaching

20 Mar. James from the French iatereft*^, Henry^defired his envoy to

offer redrefs of all naval infradlons of the peace, provided that

James would obferve the fame terms, but he obferves* that if

equity were followed, it. muft be cohfidered that the Englifli

had fuffered triple the damage that the Scots had undergone

:

yet he will prefer a total abolition of the claims on either ftde

to a mutual redrefs L Two interefting letters from Weft to

his- fovercign remain, and their chief contents ftiall be here

I April extrafted. In the firft, wWch is dated from Stirling, he in-

forms Henry that James,
.
(ever attached to fupcrftition fince

he appeared in the unhappy field againft his father,) had been

for a week fecludcd in the monaftery of the friars obfervants

at Stirling, fo that no acceft could be had to him : that Uni-

corn herald, and John Barton, had arrived from a miflioii to

France : that if the biftiop of Moray had paffed to that country,

he was led to expeft the rank of cardinal, and he had declared

that in feven months England would repent of the war : the

queen defired that her father’s legacy to her might be remitted,

and Dacrc fends a fampic. There were thirteen great /hips ar Leith, all of

three tops, bclides ten finaller vc/Tcls, and the fliip of Lynne taken by William

Brownhill : at Newhaven there lay two great /hips, the Margaret, and the

James, formerly damaged but now repaired, and a long veflcl of thirty oars on

each fide, like a galley, was conftruding to attend the Great Michael. James

.went early every morning to Newhaven, and returned at noon to dinner. A
new gun had burft in Edinburgh calllc, to the imminent jeopardy of the king,

and many fpedators.

* Lefl. 358.

^ C. Henry to Weft dean of Windfor, his embafiador in Scotland, 20 Mar.

B. VI, 36, 55.

and
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and Ihc would induce James to pacific meafures. Weft pro- 1513

ceeds to relate that’the biftiop of Moray was to go to Italy, to

congratulate Leo X, the new pontiff: that the Scotifti king

declared that he would not make war, without fending a

herald, fo that if Henry went toVrance, as he intended, he

might return to defend his own kingdom : that to the offer of

one thoufand inarksi made by Henry, if James would confent

to an abolition of all claims, tlmt prince anfwered with (corn

that he did not want moiicy, and would not fell his effects.

James fiiid that Henry had nominated a lucceffor to the crown

of England, to his prejudice, who was- the neareft heir; but

this Weft, as authorized by his inftruftions, folemnly denied.

The Scotifli king perfifted in his romantic defign of a voyage

to Jerufaleni; and fhewing to Weft the advantageous terms

offered by France, .he urged that by the alTiftance of Louis

alone could he perform his holy expedition.. To the chief

purport of Weft’s embafly, whifeh was to enquire if James

would confent to obferve the peac^ in the abfence of Henry,

it was anfwered that appearances piuft be ^aved with France,

but that if England would offer the feme, terms they would be

confidered. The duplicity of this propofal Weft juftly fujf-

pefted. To the modeft demand of the Great Michael made

by Henry, James replied that he might command all his fliips,

on condition that he made peace with France

The

• O. Weft to Henry, s April, B. VI, 56. James rtgufkrly attended his

chapel every .forenoon in his trauerfe, (retired (eat with lettice,) and Margaret

was as formal; “ when the paffion was prech^i, and the fermoii doon, the

qiiene fent for me.’/ James faying he muft appeal from Henry’s judgment.

Weft aiked to whom, and the monarch relied laughing, I ftiall appeal to

Prefter John.” He complained that the Englifli commiftioiwrs on the borders

only trifled
; and that Drury faid on the bench, that no Scotifh flap fhould fail

the fea without being taken ;
fo much had Robert Barton’s numerous captures

M a irritated
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1513 The feconcl letter dated from Edinburgh bears that , the pre-

parations for war continued, and De la Motte was daily ex-

pected from France with provifions for the Scotifh fleet ; that

the fccretary of Scotland had confeffed that the laft brief from

Julius had riaore inflamed the mind of James, than all the

French embaflies, and the king declared that, if that pope

had lived, he would have fupported a council of even three

bifho})S againft him ^ Weft now leaving Scotland, James

and his queen remitted letters to Hepry by that embaflador:

the former ftated that the bifhop of Moray had proceeded to

France by fea, becaufe a fafe conduft through England had

irritated the Englifh. Henry was fo mean as to offer to pay the legacy left to

his hller, by their father, if Jaiftcs would confent to peace ;
fcornfiilly rejedkd:

the king dcclaiing that he woutd pay the fum to his wife himfclf. The arch-

bidiop of Glafgow, the earl of Argyle, the fecretary, and Sir John Ramfay,

were appointed to confer with Weft. If James procured peace, France offered

to him a tenth of her revenue, (xdijme of the realm.) The biflvop of Moray

failed to France on the 31ft of March ;
(fee a letter of that date, fciit with him,

to Maximilian, mifplaccd in Epift. R. S. I, 298.)

Weft fays he would gather have been in Turkey, the Scots were fo msfer and

fo ungracious
; and this fuit for peace made them fo proud, that they forgot

thcmfelves, while the new treaty with France fo intcufely conneded them with

that country,, that they cotdd do nothing in the leaft prejudicial to the alliance.

* O. Weft to Henry, 13 April, B. VI, 69. From this letter it alfo appears

that, at this time, the embaflador obferved at Leith only nine or ten ftnall top-

mertf (Ihips with tops,) and fome balingars and crayers
; and none were rigged

for fea, except one fmall topman of about fixty tons; at Newhaven the Mar-
garet about the fize of the Cllrift of Lynne was repairing. James faid that the

Michael had fixtecn large ordinance on each fide, and more cannon than

the French king had ever brought to the fiegeof a town
; but this Weft regards

as a vaunt. De la Motte was to bring bifeuit and beer for the fleet. A cannon

more than three yards long,, and which fhot ftoncs larger than penny loaves, had

that day been brought from the caftle for the Pdargaret. Wtft threatened

James that Henry would flop his great voyage to Jerufalcm : the king faid that

Henry had better lead his army againft Scotland than France ; Weft anfwcred
that he had arms for both.

been
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been refufed ; and he defires with much eagernefs that Henry 1513

will confent to peace with Louis, or a:t lead defer his expedi-

tion for one year \ Margaret with high fpirit upbraids her

brother for his pitiful condu6l conceiving their father’s le-

gacy

Weft had ncverthelcfs prevailed with James to confent that

a meeting of commiflioners frbm both nations ftiould be held

in the following June ^ But this meeting came to no deter-

tnination ; and the Englifh commiftibuers defired a delay till

the 15th of 0£tobcr, with the approbation of Henry and his

council James, in his letter to Henry, fobn to be narrated,

blames the Englifli monarch for fruftrating the intention of

this conference : but while it is granted that Henry’s caprici-

ous pride, and puerile ambition, prevented him from facri-

ficing his enmity to France, and even from treating his fpirited

brother-in-law with deferved attention ; it muft alfo be allowed

that the arts of France prevailed more and more over James,

till they violently coadufted him to his own deftruftion.

Thefe invidious arts were chie‘fly guided by Andrew For-

man bifliop of Moray, the embaffador of Scotland at the

French court; a man of verfatile talents, long bufied in the

lubtilties of negotiation, and who, with an unprincipled cun-

ning, purfued his own advancement, often at the expence of

his country. Two years after this period, be is folemnly ac-

* O. James to Henry, 13 April, B. VI, 68. He perfuades his broiher-in-

bw to peace, ** fen mutation is accurfit in the kirk.’*

O. Margaret to Henry, 1 1 April, B. VI, 74. She defires no more may

be faid of it, as her hufband was every day more and more beneficent to her,

and would pay the fum himfcif. Wc are afhamqd thairwith, and would God

never word had been thereof : it is not worth fuch eftimation as is in your

diverfe letters of the famen.”

’ Lefley, 358.
* Letter James to Henry, in Hall and Holinflied’s chronicles.

cufed
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151^ cufcd in a letter from the government of Scotland to the pope^

— of having incited his fovercign into the ruinous war terminated

by his death * : and he muft certainly have been an infincere

flatcfman who was at once a favourite of his deluded maftcr,

and of the courts of London, Paris, and Rome. Had his

fphere been as extenfive as that of his contemporary Wolfey,

he might have (hone with all his guilt and glory. Like that fa-

mous miniftcr, he blended his private avarice and ambition

with every foreign negotiation : the conceflions made to Eng-

land, the treaty of perpetual peace, procured Forman the

rich priory of Cottingham ;
* the fale of his king and country

now acquired to him from France the archbifhopric of Bour-

ges ; his devotion to the papal intereft was fbon to obtain that

of St. Andrews The miferies of nations fo often originate

from profligate ftatefmen, while their unhappy Ibvtrelgns fuf-

tain the blame, that it is the peculiar duty of hiftory to unfold

the infamy of rxlinifters. Forman’s repeated epiftolary per-

lliafions ’ were (econded by all the diplomatic refinement, and

corrupt intrigue, of La Motto the French embaffador; who

now returned with four (hips, laden with flour and wine, be-

fides fome Englifli prizes, for he appeared in the double cha-

ra6ler of an envoy, and a warrior But his mofl: valuable

5 Epid. R. S. I, 209.

* Epilt. R. S. pafliai. Keith, &c. In 1509 Forman in his cmbafTy to

Henry VI J, with ftrangc duplicity, permitted the title of king of France to pafs

among thofe of the Englifli monarch i Rymcr, XIII, 261, 267; a circum-

flance which occafioned to James the embarrafTment of a formal protefl.

' Biich. XIII, 30, Uteris crebris Andreae Formanni.” Add Lindfay, 171#

The praife of this bifliop by thofe authors is truly ludicrous. They wrote in

complete ignorance of his charaftcr. Sec alfo the firft years of James V.

• Lcfl, 358. Denmark feiit fome (hips laden with arms: and O Donnel,

the great Irilh chief, vifitcd Edinburgh to offer his homage, and infligate James

agaiall England. Ibid.

freight,
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freight, if we believe Henry’s reproaches to James, confifted 1513

of crowns of the fun, a golden coinage of France, which he'*^""><~'

profufely diftributed to the Scotilh king, and courtiers. The

charader of James had been well ftudied by Motte, and

was completely known by Forman, fo that it was now touched

with a mafterly hand; for letters, written in an amorous

ftrain, appeared from a high-born damfel in diftrcls,; the queen

of France, to this prince of chivalry, in which ihe termed him

her knight ; and, affuring him that fhe had lufFered much

blame in the defence of his honour, befeeched him to advance

but three fteps into Englifti ground with his army, for the fake

of his miftrels. The artful queen, Anne of Bretagne, who

died a few years after in her thirty feventh year, at the fame

time fent to James fourteen thoufand crowns ; and, what ought

to have been more valuable to an errant* knight, a ring from

her own finger An exquilite fenfibility of honour was the

peculiar foible of James, as it was to be of his fucceffor, and

proved in different modes fatal to both. Hence the reproaches

of Anne, which refer to the ma6livity of James, after the

league of laft year, and perhaps to the in^pwenir^negotiations

with England; and Jieuce the infblent remDifurance, con-

tained in a letter of Forman’s at this period, in which he

affured his king that his honour was for ever lofti if he did

not afEft France, as Forman had promifed in his name *.

But there was another point of honour to be confidered

;

for a defe6l in wliich the Englifh warmly accufed James,

though with no great degree of jufticc. This was the rupture

of the perpetual peace ; to the obfervance of which both kings

had folemnly fworn. Yet there was nothing in that treaty

exclufive of an alliance between Scotland and -France ; .and

* Lindlay, 171, 172. Buch. XIII, 25. * lidem ib.

it
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1^13 it was efpecially agreed that cither party*" might affifl: an ally

againll the other, provided there was no invafion permitted ot

each other’s dominions: in their fublcquent letters, James,

and Henry, betrayed improper warmth ; but the power, which

firft radically infringed the perpetual peace, was that which

fir ft invaded the territories of the other ; and in this it is ful-

peded that James was to blame : for if any petty Knglifli in-

vahon preceded that by Home, as our hiftoriaiis pretend, it

might, like other limitary infults, have been revenged by let-

ters of reprixal, in conformityjto the grand pacification \ But

in this point that celebrated treaty was fo little adapted to the

contingencies of real practice, that no political fcheme could

I'ccurc it from violation ; it was the work of churchmen, and

to ftatcfmen, * warriors, and mankind in general, prefented

fome objefls, and methods, impoffible in the accompliftimen't.

To a candid enquirer the caprice, and haughtinefs, of Henry

will appear as immediate a caufe of the war, as the prevalence

of the French intereft at the Scotifti court : James may well

be acquitted of any criminal infringement of a conditional

oath; but'te'muft^ charged with raihnefs, and want of

prudence. The condu^l of Henry VII, to himfclf iliould have

been the example for that of James to his youthful brother-in-

law ; but the chara<fter of the Scotilh monarch was unhappily

as impetuous as that of his antagoiiift.

June Henry, having fent a large and gallant army into France,

fooii after proceeded to take the command in perfon ’
; and the

ruin

* Arran’s invafion of Ireland in Julyw-us confeifcdly unauthorized.

^ Herbert, 36, 37. On the 24th of May 1513, James fent an important

letter to Henry, the original of which is extant in Cal. B. VI, f. 67. He in-

forms bis brother-in-law tliat France having concluded a truce with Arragon for

one yt ar 011 the ift of April bit, Ihc delired James to accede, if Henry would ^

and he oii’cis any terms of peace. The dcatli of admiral Howard, (April 25,

Herbert
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ruin of that kingdom feemed inevitable; for, to judge from 151J
preceding events, if the Englifli had formerly liibducd France ‘v~’

by the aid of the duke of Burgundy, what mull be their fuccels

when alTifled by the emperor, and the houfe of Anftria, of

whofc extenfive domains thofc of Burgundy now formed onl)-^

a province ? Alarmed for the fafety of his ally, apprehcnfive,

as he pretended, for his own confequent fate, the Scotifli king

ordered his fleet to prepare for fea. James Gordon of Letter-

fury, a fon of the earl of Huntley, was appointed admiral

;

and he was ordered to condii<51: the earl of Arran with about

three thoufand troops into France The number of Ihips,

in this foie fleet of war which Scotland ever equipped, is not

fpecified by our carelefs writers : apparently it did not exceed

twenty ; but the fmallnefs of the number was compenfated by

the ftrength and fizc of fome of the veflTels, among which

the Great Michael, the Margaret, the James, arc efpecially

commemorated ^

The fquadron failed, the king being on board the Michael ; 26 July

where he remained to animate the leaders and troops, till the

/hips had paflTcd the ifland of May. He then landed, little

Herbert 31,) he regards as t lofs to Henry, never to be compenfated by the ac-

quifition of French gallics; and he adds that fuch able officers flionld be em-

ployed againft the Turks. He' exprclTcs the deepeft regret of himfclf and his

queen for the fate of that gallant man, as they were both well acquainted with

his father [Surrey,] “ the noble knicht, quha convoyt cure deereft fallow the

quene unto ws.” Deeply pathetic, when it is coniidered that, in a few months,

this noble knight was to (lay him in battle!

* Lefley, 359. Lindfay, 17 1, feems more juftly to regard Arran as both

admiral and general. Yet Gordon was perhaps a feaman, and high admiral of

Scotland at the time. Lindfay adds that lord Fleming was vice-admiral in the

Margaret, and lord Rofs of Halkct commanded the James.

* The original letters of the commencement of the reign of James V throw

fome light on this fubje£l. The letter of Darcy, Aug. 15 1 2, tnay alfo be re-

ferred to the reader’s curiofity.

VOL. II. N fufpefting
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1513 fufpefting the fubfequent ftrange cqnduft of Arran. That

peer, whofe rank and command of the troops, gave him a de-

cided preeminence over the admiral, ordered the fleet to pro-

ceed to Carrjekfergus in Ireland ; a town which he eafily took

and plundered*. Whether his motives for this depredation

were to revenge fome injuries done to his people of Arran, by

the inhabitants of the oppofite Irifli (hore, or to ingratiate him-

lelf with France by committing Scotland as a principal party

in the war, muft be left to conjedhire. It appears, from au-

thentic Scotift) evidence, that the fack of Carrickfergus was

conduced with great barbarity ; for the poet Lindfay has cele-

brated, in ftrains far from fanciful, the adlions of William

Mcldrum of Binns, a Scotifli gentleman prefent in this expe-

dition : and be reprefents the town as having been abandoned

to an altnoft total conflagration ; his hero’s merit is difplayed

by prote£ling even priefts and friars from the Ibldiery ; and his

firfl: adventure confifts in the deliverance of an opulent virgin

from robbery and violation \ After this exploit, Arran pafled

to Air, to lodge his fpoils in fafety. James, juftly enraged at

the deJay, ordered Sir Ajidrew Wood to proceed with a hc-

® Abcrcroraby, often an apologift, attempts to fhew, II, 528, that this inva-

fion happened on the return of the fleet. Granger, 750, timidly pafles the

event, Guthrie, always pofitivc and generally wrong, is certain IV, 342, that

it happened on the return. Unhappily for this hypothefis the fleet never returned.

Arran brought back a few fliips in a direct voyage from France to Scotland,

Nov. 1513. Dacre to Flcnry, Ca|. B. VI, 37, The fliips of flrength had

been left in France, ib. and apparently moil of the troops. Had any invafion

then taken place, Dacrc muft have mentioned it : but he is profoundly filent.

It is unnoticed in Henry’s letter to James, ii Aug. becaufe it could not then

have reached his ear$.

Lindfay, 171, tells the ftory with unfufpeaing fintplicity
; Buchanan XIII,

25, confirms liis account : 'and Sir David Lindfay, hifl. of Meldrum, Scotilh

Poems, London 1792, Vol. I, p 150, feq. puts the affair beyond all doubt.
’ Lindfay’s Squire Meldrum, uhiJupra.

raid
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raid at aftriS, in order to fupei*fede the admiral, and appointed 1513

Angus to command the forces : but the Scotifh fleet had failed

for France before the mandate arrived*; Of .the affions of

Arran’s troops nothing is recorded : nor was there any conflict,

eixcept the Ikirmirii at Guinegat, called the battle of fpurs,

have a claim to that title. Henry captured Terouenne.. and

Touniay, and returned. Next year a peace was concluded;

and Louis wedded Mary, the of Henry Happy ! had

James coiifulted patience and prudence, only for one year.

Louis however fettled a penfion for life on Arran ; and, in

September, ifliied letters of general naturalization in PVance,

to all the people of Scotland. To this grateful mcafurc he

was inftigated by the reprefentatloiw of Forman, bifhop of

Moray, the Scotifli embaflador, and of Robert Stuart lord of

Aubigny, captain of the Scotifh guard t the* record adds, as

the chief reafous, the alfiftance of the Scotifli peers to France

in the reign of Charles VII, who firft ele6led a guard from

their countrymen ; and the tried fidelity of the nation, elpc-

cially on the prefent occafion, when James had, in oppofitioii

to his own brother-in-law, fent a confiderablc body of troops,

and a fleet of many good fhips to aflift the French'. Arrau

returned to Scotland, in the month of November ; the fate of

the fleet was obfeure, a part failed back, and mouldered in

neglciSl; while a part was fold to France; in particular the

Great Michael, which was purchafed by Louis XII on the 2d

of April 1514, for forty thoufand livres, from the duke of

Albany, in the name of the Scotifli government

Having

• Biich. XIII, 25. Limifay, 172. Charters to Wood appear in ScotH.

Cal. in 1526 and 1528^ he muft have attained a great age.

’ Herbert 37—51. Mezeray, Abr. IV, 468—^470.

' Abcrcr. II, 528, from a copy in the earl of Winton s polTeffion.

* Epirt. R. S. I, 214. Buchanan XIII, 25, fables that the fleet of Arran

was feattered by tempefts, and that the Michael was fuffered to rot in the Iiavch

N 2 of
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Having thus accompanied the maritime expedition, from

its commencement to its termination, it is neceflary to return

to more fatal events by land. On the day that his fleet failed,

James difpatchcd his chief herald, with a letter to Henry, Jiow

about to form the fiegc of Tcrouenne. It is faid that this

inefl'age was not unknown to the Scotifli parliament, which

hud been induced by the royal influence, and by the intrigues

and gold of France, to confent to an Englifli war ; but this

feems a dubious and , vague affertion *. In this remarkable

letter, James recapitulates the affair of Andrew Barton ; the

protection given to Heron, the aflaflin of Ker the Scotifh war-

den ; and the detention of the legacy of Henry VII to his

daughter: he adds the flaughter and captivity of feme Scotifh

gentlemen ; the delay of redrefs ; and Henry’s contempt, in

rcfufing a fafe conduft to an embalfador from Scotland though

intended to be fent at the requeft of Weft his own envoy,

James, laftly, ftates the bonds of amity between himfelf and

France, from which realm alone he could expeCl aid if injured,

and on which the wanton attack of Henry could not fail to

excite a flmilar apprehenfion for Scotland : and in a fentence,

which might have been modified, he inflfts on Henry's return

to his own dominions^.

The Englifli monarch received this bold epiftle, while be-

fore Tcrouenne, the emperor Maximiliati was about to fight

under his banner ; and his youth was flufhed with pride, ambi-

tion, and glory ^ In an extacy of indignation, and fcorn, be

poured forth inveClives againft James ; vN'hich he defired the

of Bred I He was an enemy of the Hamiltons. Lc(lc}\ their friend, pafTcs all

in filencc. Both are, in this inllancc, alike guilty of liiflorical fallification.

* Compare Buch. XIII, 30, with Lindfay, 172.

^ Tlic letter itfclf in Hall, 5 H 8, Holinlhed, HI, 1481 ; Cal. J3 . VI, 50.

The anfwcr, Rymer, XIII, 382, and Cal. B. VI, 49.

* Herbert, 37,

lion-
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lion-king-at-arms to repeat to his mafter: but the herald, with 1513

the corifcious fpirit of his office, refufcd; adding, that

would take charge of a letter, though that of his mafter de-

manded deeds, and not words, and could only be aiifwered by

compliance This retort little contributed to appeafe Henry’s

wrath; who fent a letter full of indignities, which never

reached the eye or ear of James, as the herald was not able

to procure a paffage from Flanders, till after the death of his

mafter ^ The chief topics of reproach were, that James,

with the perfidy of his anceftors, intended to break the peace

folemnly fworn ; that he had awaited Henry’s abfence, before

his intentions were declared ; that his want of faith being

known, England was prepared to receive him ; that he ex-

pe6led the crovm of that kingdom, but Henry fhould fo order,

that neither he, nor his defeendants, fhould wear it. The
Fmglifh king folemnly denies that he refufcd a fafe-conduft to

the embaflador ; and rejefts with difdain, to admit James as

the judge of his quarrel with France, or at his defire to defift

from the war*. Thefe fingular manifeftos, though impaftioned,

and unlike thofe of more modern times, yet explain rather the

pretences than the caiifes of enmity.

Henry certainly regarded the letter of James, and not iin-

juftly, as a declaration of war: but it is impoffible that an

iiicurfion could be made into Scotland, in confequence of this

letter, before the 13th of Auguft, as fome of our hiftorians

pretend ; and that fuch an inroad was at all efFe61cd feems

more than dubious. However tliis be, lord Home, wlio had

a few years before fucceeded his father as chamberlain of Scot-

land, and u as moreover warden of all the marches, arrayed

* Hall and Holinfhed, ib. Lefl. 361. ’ Lcfl. ib.

• Rymcr, XIII, 382. Cal. B. VI, 49. Hall and Holinfhed ut fupra,

\m ..
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1 5 1 3 his followers to the amount of three or four thoufand, marched

into England, rifled and burned feven villages, or hamlets, on

the borders ; and collefted confiderablc fpoil That this in-

cinfion was made with the permiffion of James feems evident;

but what intention it could lerve, except to put the Englifh

upon their guard, before the royal army entered into their

country, is inexplicable. The lliccefs of Home was fpeedily

rcverled. Sir William Bulmer had been fent from Doncafter

by the earl of Surrey, with two hundred archers on horfeback,

to defend the marches from minute infradhons : that officer

now called to his afliftance the gentlemen of the Englifli

border, who, with their followers, fwelled his band to the

amount of near a thoufand. Placing themfelves in ambufeade

among fomc tall broom, in the plain of Milfield, they fnddenly

furprized the Scots in their return, loaden with plunder. The
vidiory, as ufual, fell to the Englifh archers, whofe fharp and

continuous difeharge flew fiv« or fix hundred of Home’s people

:

their leader fled, and loft his banner, leaving his brother Sir

George Home, and more than four hundred of his followers,

capthxs: the prey, amid which was a great number of Englifh

horfes, was refumed by the conquerors *,

James, in oppofition to the advice of his council, had al-

ready fummoned the whole array of his kingdom, embracing

every province, and even the ifles, to meet him at the Burrow-

* Led. 361. Buch. XIII, 29. Hall, 5 H 8. Holinfljed III, 1483. Her-
bert, 42. Granger 746 ridiculoufly fuppofes this event to have happened in

1512^ and that Surrey’s commiflion 6 Aug. 1512 was in confequence of an iiu

ciirfion of i3thAuguft! Had it happened in 1512 the numerous original re-

monftranccs could not have been filcnt.

* Lelley, 361, fays the adion happened in the pafs of Broom/f><?«/r, (fp he
interprets Agro Geniftx

:)
probably Broomridge near Milfield. Buchan. XIII,

29, narrates that the prey was faved by the Scots. Compare Hall 5 H 8.

Holindicd, III, 1487.

moor.
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moor, on the fouth of Edinburgh, within twenty days, ac- *5^3

commodated with the ufual provifions for an expedition of'*'"*^^

forty days *
; beyond which time a feudal army was not bound

to ferve, except its expences were difcharged by the fovcreign,

a cafe yet unknown in Scotland. As no Scotilh monarch had

ever been more popular, the array was great, though the

people was not infenfible that the war was imprudent: and

by the confeflion of domeftic, and the teftimony of extraneous,

record, not lefs than one hundred tlioufand men croudcd to

the banner of James

Meanwhile the defeat of Home, who feems to have been

permitted to make his excurfion duHng the gradual aflemblagc

of the hoft, with an erroneous view perhaps of infpiriting its

hopes, by the previous profped of fuccefs and plunder, not a

little clouded the mind of the king*. Some of his wifer

courtiers, knowing him as prone to fuperftition as to romantic

adventure, availed thcmfclves of his melancholy, to introduce

a mode of dilfuafion from his intended expedition, only adapted

to the man, and to the age.. As James was performing his

devotions in the church of Linlithgow, a grave perfonage,

with a bald fore-head, blue, gown, linen girdle, and fandals,

probably reprefenting Saint Andrew, the patron of Scotland,

proceeded boldly to the royal feat ; and, with the awful voice

of celeftial authority, warned the king of the deplorable fate

of his expedition : nay, if we believe an eye-witnefs, this

pretended vifion added a ftern caution againft the king’s at-

tachment to vague amours, as leading to his certain ruin ; a

* Lindfay, 172. Drummond, 144, obferves that the Burrow-moor was ** a

field then fpacious, and delightful, by the fliadcs of many flaicly and aged

oaks.’‘

^ Lindfay, 175. Hall, 5 H 8. Holin/hed, III, 1488.

* Lindfay, 172, fays James was “ very fad and dolorous.*'

circumflance
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I ijj
^

circumftancc not prophetic of his deftrn6^ive dalliance with

Mrs. Heron, but which leads to fufpe6l that the queen was

not inconfeious of the plot L This ftratagem being found

indtedlual, another was uied to difpirit, and difperfe, the army

;

by fummoning at the crofs of Edinburgh, in the dead hour of

night, the chief leaders to anfwer before an infernal tribunal^*.

But prudence and fuperftition united their powers in vain :

and equally fruitlefs were the carefles, and tears, of Margaret

the queen, who befought her huihand, if he muft war with

her brother, at leaft not to condud his forces in perfon ; but

to look upon his infant fon, and refled that on him alone

vefted all the hopes of his parents, and of an affedionate

people ’

.

I'he gallant monarch proceeded, as to a tournament, un-

coufeious that he was no general ; and foon pafled the Tweed

.’2 Aug. with his numerous army. Encamping at Weffcl, or Twifcl,

where the Till joins that river, he remained there for at leaf!

24 Aug. two days; and iandlioned the ad of a fingular parliament,

confifting of thofe members w'ho were in the army, ordaining,

ill imitation of a then late Engliih ftatute, that the heirs of

all who died in the war (hould be free from the feudal burdens

of ward, relief, and marriage, due to the king, whatever

might be their age*. The caftle of Norham furrendered on

the 29th of Auguft fome days being vainly wafted in the

liege of this fortrels, while the numerous array of James might

^ Lindfay, 172, 173. Buch. XIII, 31, from the teftimony of Sir David

Lindfay, who was prefent. Thefc authors regard tliis theatric fccne as fuper-

natural.

* Lindfay, 174, again fliews his credulity.

^ Lindfay, 175. To prcfcr\x her from any pecuniary embarraflment, in cafe

of his death, James gave her a private order on the treafury for 18,000 crowns.

Cal. B. II, 230. See the tranfadions of June 1517.

* Ads, f. V. no. * Hall, 5 H 8. Holinlhed, III, 1488, Lcfley, 362.

ha\e
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have enabled him to have overwhelmed the whole northern 1 5 1 s'

parts of England, and, with the fpirit of a Douglas, to have -v—

intimidated the enemy by diftant dcllruftion, and enriched and

attached the army by fpoil. It is believed that Carlifle, New-
caftle, Durham, or York, might have fallen with as mucli calc

as this ftrong, but to the Scots ufelefe, caftle: and the fame, and

opulence, of fuch an enterprize held forth very different ani-

mation to the army. Returning up the banks of the Tweed,

James took the caftle of Wark, or Carram, fituated above

Coldftream, on the oppofite fide of the river; then proceeding

to the fouth-eaft, he ventured a few miles further into Englilh

ground, and took the caftles of Etal, and Ford ; names before

unknown, and enterprizes worthy of a bordcr-chieftain At

Ford the king found Mrs. Heron, whofe hufband was ftill a pri-

foncr in Scotland, and not exchanged for fir George Home "

:

the royal warrior was at once diffolvcd in indolence, and love;

while his natural fon, the archbiftiop of St. Andrews, became

the paramour of Mifs Heron the daughter h Both ladies

were of eminent beauty ; but it is impofiible to avoid a fmilc,

when we are told, by an hiftorian \ that fome fufpe61ed the

fnare was fpread for James by Surrey the Englilh general ; as

if any human prudence could have forefeen fuch infatuation.

It may be averred that many irretrievable days were wafted by

James at Ford; for Surrey found, and defeated him, at Flodden,

where his army lay on the oppofite fide of the Till, within a

mile or two of Mrs, Heron’s enchanted caftle. In a romance

fuch a circumftance would appear impoflible; but much is

true, which has no fcmblance of truth; and thus was paft

* Ibid. Buch. XIII, 32. • Hall, ib.

^ Liiidfay, 176, Buch. XIII, 32.

Drummond, 145, edit. 1655, folio.

VOL. II. O the
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1 51 3 tlic time, w hich iifecl to convey a Scotifli army to the gates of
' York, and return it loaden with fpoil.

W hiJc the king purfued his amorous dalliance, his numerous

array, confined to the barren extremity of England, began to

lind proviiions fail; and was expofed to continual rains, among
the u[)land heaths, and cloudy mountains. Opprefled more-

over by a tedious delay, fo mimical to the fplrit of a foldier,

the leaders and men began to execrate an enterprize, which

employed weeks to accomplifh tlie objects of hours. Some
there ^verc, \\Eo had acepired fpoil and captives, and ^vere

dc/irous to exchange danger for enjoyment. From thefe, and

other caufes, the Scotifh lioft gradually melted away, till there

remained not above thirty thoufand; a difproportionate number

of whom confifted of lords and gentlemen, prevented by con-

fiderations of honour from following the vulgar example b

On the other hand, the earl of Surrey, lieutenant general

of the northern counties of England, lofi: no time in his pre-

parations to oppofe the Scotifh king. lie fpeedily raifed an

army of twenty fix thoufiind men; received the lacred banner

of St. C’utlibcrt in paffing through Durham: and on the 30th of

Augufi, was joined at Ncwcaftle by lord Dacre, and others'’.

^ A U'w days after, the Englilh army was flrcngtliciied at /i\n-
' w ic!; by an addition of five thoufand foldiera, conduced by

Surrey’s fon, Thomas Howard, now^ lord admiral of England,

his brother Edward having fallen in a conflict with the French
fiect \ Immediately upon this jundion, Surrey fent a herald

to James offering battle on the friday following : and, to his

^ I-i-ulfiy, 176, fays there only remained ten llioiifanil, bcfldcs borderers

and cjinhwu’f}, ’ that is men of the fouihcrn countic.s. Compare Bueh. XUI,
32; L'. floN, ^6:,; and Lind lay, i8j.

llal!, ib. tile moll ample and authentic detail.

" JIali lays only looo: but fee Stow, 492, Carle, III, 12,

father’s
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father’s reproaches, the admiral added that, having In vain 151 •

fought tlic Scotilh fleet by fca, he was now ready to aflei t t]\e

jiiflicc of Andrew Barton’s fate in the van of tlie Knglidi

army ^ Thel'c defiances were intended to aroufc the charac-

tcriflic fpirit, and refentment, of James, and thus induce liim

to combat with a diminifhed aild diflieartened army, at tlie

^vill of the Englifli leader : nor did they fail of their propolctl

cfle6t, for the Scotilh king accepted the challenge, in the very

circumftanccs that Randel and Douglas had refufed that of

h^dward IIP. Some of his peers remonftrated againfl: this

imiirudent flep, particularly the earl of Angus, whofc great

age and experience ought to have fecured refped ; but James

only anfwcrcd, “ Angus, if you are afraid, you may go home.”

The affront was unpardonable ; and the aged earl left the field

with tears of indignation : but he commanded his two fons

and his followers, to abide the event

Neverthclefs James fuppofing that the hill of Flodden, on

the oppofite fide of the Till, prefented a more advantageous

pofl for his army, than the level fltuation of his camp, he

removed, and took poffeflion of that fatal ground This hill 6 Sept,

is the lafl:, and lowefl:, of thofc eminences which extend on

the iiorth-eafl: of the mountains of Cheviot, towards the vales

of Tweed, from which river it is diflant about four miles.

'I'hc afeent from the Till, which runs north by the declivity

on which Ford flands, is about half a mile in length : and a

” Hall, ib. ® Hall, ib. ’ Buch. XIII, 35, 36.

® The caftlc of Ford was burnt by James IV, and not repaired in 1 542. See a

furvey of the borders of that year, Cal. B. VIII, f. 63. Had Inch papers been

known to Redpath, he might have compofed a far more interefting work, than

his injudicious hiflory of England and Scotland, intitled the Border Hillory.

This dearn6lion lends probability to Lindfay’s talc, that lady Ford betrayed

James: and that flic palfed between him and Surrey is clear from Hall.

bridgeo 2
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1513 bridge acrofs the Till rendered the paffage cafy. Onthe lbuth

of Flodden extends the capacious plain of Milfield ; emBraced

on tlie weft by high hills branching from Cheviot, on the

north by Flodden and other eminences, on the eaft and fouth

by fifing grounds, beneath which the Till winds its flow and

folenan way

75cpt. Surrey learning this movement of the Scotifli army, and

being now advanced to Woolerhaugh within five miles of

Flodden, he endeavoured again to provoke the pride of James,

by fending a herald to reproach him for leaving his ground

;

and to challenge him to abandon his heights, and try the

fortune of war on Milfield plain, the following day, between

the hours of twelve and three. But the king’s imprudence

extended not fo far: he even refufed admittance to the

herald

Finding this fpheme fail, and that it was neceffary to bring

the Scots to battle, or retire, as his army began to want pro-

vifions, in a barren and ravaged country, the Englifh general,

8 Sept, with great (kill, proceeded to a decifive meafure. Faffing the

Till, he advanced through rugged grounds on its caft-fide, and

encamped, for the night, at Barmore-wood, about two miles

from the Scotifh army. An eminence on the eaft of Ford,

(haded the Engli(h from obfervation : and from this height the

admiral reconnoitred die Scots, who difeharged a few cannon.

9 Sept. Next morning the Engli(h wheeled to the north weft, and

crofiTed the Till near its confluence with the Tweed ; the van-

guard and artillery over the bridge of Twifel ; the rear by a

ford, about a mile above that bridge. Having thus come

* Almoft the words of Redpath, 488, who furveyed, in company with Dr.

Percy, mod of the feenes of the Scotifh and Englifh conflifts on the borders.

C. Surrey’s letter, 7 Sept, five in the afternoon. Cal. B. VI, 73 ;
and Stow,

493, Hall, ib.

behind
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behind the Scots, by which mean there was an caly accefs to 1513

Flodden-hill, and a battle wis rendered unavoidable, the'"*"'^^

Eiiglifh advanced in Hill array towards the ehemy ^ ^

It is evident that James was ignorant of every duty oV a

general, when he permitted the' accJcimplilhmeht of theft

movements : he might have repeatedly attacked the enemy at

difadvantage ; in the rear, when marching through the rugged

grounds ; or divided when paffirig the difficult ford of the THL
But he had not even a fufpicion of this countermarch; and had

only ordered a battery of cannon on the eaft fide of Flodden,

to defend the bridge between Ford and his camp To the

former caufes of diftouragement in his army, he now added

pedijflencc in defence ; while to attack might have been half

a vi61ory.
•

The Scots, fuddcnly perceiving the Englifti in order of bat*

tie, fet fire to the huts of their camp, and haftened to take

polTeffion of a northern eminence near Brankfton, which nlight

have proved an advantageous poft for the enemy, who had

now pafl'ed the brook of Sandyford The ftuthern wind blew

the fnn^kc between the armies ; ft that the Englifh advanced

undifceriied iilmoft to the bottom of this eminence ; and it is

faid that the king even prohibited any ufe of his cannon

Surrey, obferving the confufion of the Scots, arifing from his

unexpe£ied approach, and from the dangerous movement to

the north, refolved upon an immediate attack. His army was

in three divifions ; the van under the admiral, and Sir Edmund
Howard ; the middle under Surrey ; and the rear led by Sir

^ Hall, ib. Buch. XIII, 37. Lefl. 363.
* The veftiges yet remain. .Redpath, 490.
* The village of Brankfton is to the north-weft of the hill of Flodden, and

diftant between one and two miles. The Englifti denominated the battle from

the village
; the Scots from the hill.

* Lindfay, 18 1.

Edward
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E4ward Stanley ; befides a referve of cavalry commanded by

lord Dacre : the artillery in the front, and in the fpace between

the di\ ilions The Scots were arranged in four partitions

;

on the left wing Huntley and Home were oppofed to Sir Ed-

mund Howard, while Crawford and Montrofe fronted the

admiral ; the king himfetf had the center : the right wing was

condufled by Lennox and Argyle. The referve was commit-

ted to Bothwelh and confifted of his followers, and thofe of

other chiefs in Lothian *. The Englilh cannon did fame exe-

cutiotti before tlie armies encountered.

At

* Hall, ib. Stow, 492, 493, Herbert, 43.
* A flight fkctch will give a clearer idea of this noted battle.

North.

Dacre’s

cavalry.

Sir Edm.
Howard.

Huntley,

Horae.

ri Bothwell.

1

The Ad-
|

1' miral.
|

Surrey. j

Sir Edw
1

Stanley.

Crawfbrd,

Montrofe.u KING. Lennox,
Argyle.

The beft account is to be found in Hall, who however errs, when he fup-

pofes that Huntley was with Lennox and Argyle
; for Dacre, in an original

letter to the council of England, Cal. B. II, 155, mentions that, (after Sir Ed-

tnund’s diviflon was defeated by the Scotifli left,) he with his cavalry encountered

Huntley and Homcy and there fell of the Homes Sir John, Cuthbert of Faftcaftle,

the heir of Sir David ; with many of their friends, as Sir William Cockburn

and his fon, the larde of Blacater, William Ker, and three Bromfields bro-

thers : while Dacrc’s brotlier Sir Philip was taken, and many of his kinfmen

and followers flain.

Lindfay gives no arrangement of the battle, but (lightly narrates, 181, 182,

that Huntley and Home had the van, (the left wing having advanced firfl, a
circumftance which has embarraflfed the narrations of the Scotilh hiftorians ac-

cuftomed
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At the hour of four, in the afternoon, the battle commenced.

The admiral, perceiving the Scots dcfcend in four large bodies,

armed with long fpears, requefted his father to extend, and

ftrengthen, the van, by drawing Up the middle divifion on its

left \ Sir Edmund Howard was then encountered by Huntley

and Home, and his divifion thrown into great diforder, till

Dacre advanced his cavalry in its lupport: but the admiral,

now joined by Dacre, routed, and flew, Crawford and Mon-
trofe. The king’s battalions oppofed thofc of Surrey ; while

Stanley on the left wheeled round the eniinence, and attacked

in flank Lennox, and Argyle, who being flain, their battalions

were totally routed. But the Scotifti hiftorians fay that the

undifciplined highlanders, under the latter two nobles, ruflied

down the hill, though La Motte and other French officers ex-

erted themfelves to prevent this fatal ftep, and by their confe-

quent difcomfiture occafioned the calamity of the day ; Stanley

attacking them in the rear, a mealure generally decifive of an

eno-ac-ement KO CD

James had altogether forgotten his charafters of monarch,

and general ; and ruflied on with the illaudable valour of a

cuftomcd to regard the right wing as the van.) Lcflcy’s arrangement is, on the

right Huntley and Home : left Crawford, Montrofe : middle King, Argyle, and

Lennox. Buchanan’s, R. Huntley, Home; M. King; L. Lennox, Argyle.

That of Paulus Joviiis, R. Huntley, Crawford, Montrofe ;
M. King ; L. Home,

Lennox, Argyle. Hall’s minute account of the battle fufficiently evinces the

fallacy of thefe defeription.s. Lennox and Argyle, for inflance, were attacked

by Stanley
;
while Huntley and Home afrailed Sir Edmund Howard ; and Craw-

ford and Montrofe were defeated by the admiral’s divifion : and in the arrange-

ment of the Englifh all our hiftorians agree.

® The Scotilh pikes are compared to the Mooripi by Half, This minute

writer fays that the admiral fent the Agnus Dei from his breaft, as a token to

his father to advance. Hall probably received the circumftances from the ad-

miral hi mfelf, duke of Norfolk, 1524—1554*
3 Buchan. XIII, 38.

common
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1 5 1

3

common foldier. While the Englifh leaders, confcious of their

duty and importance, preferved a ftation, from which they

could difcern, and diredl, the aflions of their bands, James,

and his nobles, difmounted ; and ftrugglcd in the front with

the mafs of Englifli bill-men. In this vain, and inglorious,

conteft many Scotifli peers fell ; but Bothwell and his referve

advancing, and valiantly fupporting the king’s attack, the

ftandard of Surrey was endangered. At this critical moment
that part of the left wing, which was led by Crawford and

IVlontrofe, being routed, Huntley having fled, and Home’s

battalion being thus feparated, and apparently obliged to ftand

on the defeufivc againft the cavalry under Dacre, the admiral

advanced his divifion, and aflailed in flank that of the Scotifli

king, and the referve under Bothwell, which had bravely ad-

vanced in his fupport. James fell amid heaps of his warlike

peers, and gentlemen ; being pierced with an arrow, and

mortally wounded on the head with a bill. Though Stanley,

having difperfed the right wing, now purfued their traft, and

came upon the rear of the Scotifli centre, it Hill maintained the

fliock ,• and, arranged in the form of a circle, difputed the

vidory with furrounding enemies, till the approach of night

terminated the conflict.

As Home’s band had defeated a part of the Elnglifti army,

and the Scotifli centre had not retired, Surrey was uncertain

of the vi6tory, till the returning dawn difeovered that the field

w^as abandoned by the foe

Such was the celebrated battle of Flodden, the only one in

which a Scotilh king had fallen, fince the time of Malcom III.

* Compare Hall’s interefling detail with the more fummary accounts of Lind-
fay, m, 183 ; Buch. XIII, 38; LeHey, 364. Polydore Virgil, lib. XXVII,
p. 641, obferves tliat if James had fought more cautioufly, or his people had
been eager to revenge his fall, the Englilh would have been defeated.

The
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The generous and valiant peers difdained their lives, in the 1513

defence and revenge of their fi>vcreig|i; and perhaps no

flia in hiftory difjJays fuch an effiifiOn of noble blood. The
archbifliop of St. Andrews, a natural Ion of James, whole

promifing youth was honoured with the eulogy of Erafinus,

was a viftim on this occafion, along with other church-mjcn of

rank, George Hepburn bifhop of the Iflcs, and the abbots of

Kilwinning and Inchaffray. Of the ndbles were twelve carls

;

Crawford, Montrofc, Lennox, Argylc, Errol, Athole, Mor-

ton, Caflils, Bothwell, Rothes^, Gaithnefs, Glencairn; befidcs

thirteen lords ; and five cldeft fbns. of
>
peers. < The gentlemen

of high rank, and chiefs of fainUies, amounted to about fifty;

Of the common fort it may be computed;, by afluming the

middle between the diminutions of the Scots and exaggerations

of the Englilh, that about ten thoufand were left on the field ^
On the Englilh fide hardly a gentleman fell, for tho^battle was
as ullial chiefly decided by the Englilh archers : but the lols of

the Ibldicry might amount to four thoufand.

In the night of the battle. Home’s followers, chiefly free-

booting borderers, pillaged feme of the flain ; and their leader

has been much calumniated by feme Scotilh hiftorians, as if he

had flood aloof, while he niight have lent efFeftual aid to his

fovereign ; nay feme charge him with theaffaffination of James,

when he had paffed the Iweed, in his flight from the. field.

But the reports are fo vague, atid contradiftory, that they de-

ferve no credit. ' The impartiality of the old Englilh writers

allows that Home’s divifion'difperfed that pf his opponents ; a

merit afefibed by our hiftorians to Huntley, who was among

Mil a tablet on the monument of Surrey, afterwards Norfolk, (Weavers

Tun. Mon.) the number is computed at 17,000. Polydore Virgil more juftly

puts 10,000 Scots, and 5000 Englifli. ^c Vefidcd in Ehgbind, 15I0— 1550.

theVOL. II. p
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1 513 the firft that fled *. ITlie Englillv^tdiry appear to have ^epa>

rated Home’s diyifion, and forced it to ftand on the defcnfive,

till the confliS .was nearly^^decided; ^rhaps the

that peerv' who had laifeMd db«inutdi in the, late anabufcade,

nugbt dimk tl^ had done their dui^« andrte^e tt^ renew the

chafge;' .*Jt isilapoflihletiq|.^f>ereeive: ftarii the paft^ or fubfer

qucatt^ eotidnS ofHome, what advantage ‘hh could hope from

the death of.a] king,, wlw highly/|y#»d;him :li^ bis flimily:

but it k Jdaj^iVto difeerq;; t!to iexciied great

jcalhufy.dtMig'^^ei eitfidng’vegmcy^ (Mdithat ^hk'«rtemiw

a^in.htaci^:'hislelnra^r,' was

mftigatcd- to put' hisB.to deaths

Siyrey, contented 'with did not bdvanoe int^

Scotland.. The bddy of Jaincs was difcovered by Dacre, and

WM carried to Berwick:, Whfete k WstS recognized by Sir Wil- ,

liatn ^oot^ and Sir John Fonnan, his confidential fervants,

who had retiaaincd captives. It was aftcrwarcis interred at

Shene or Richmond, by the facial permiffion of Leo X, as

James had died under a recent lentence of excommunication,

for infringing the Iblemu pacificatkm with Enghmd

• For Huntley’s flight fee HalU For Home’s l>rave refiftMice, and great

lofs, the letter of Dacre aljovc t|uoted. Yet Polydore YirgH hlanics Home.
^ Hall, ib. Dactey itiys letter Sbovc qumed, fays tllift he /OUnd thd

^ James, (whom he itiuli have well know^ from hb* late emtwflies to his court,)

and after inforinin|; S^^?f1rey by writing, brought it to his prefence at Berwick

:

but how he was treat^ on the occairon by one Langton of Berwick, is, he

adds, well known but not yet puniihed. The fables of our hiflorians concern-

ing the fate of Jathes aro beneath all notice. A curious anecdote^ concerning

the difpofal of thie body, may be found in Stow’s Survey of l^podoti, p. 539,

extra^ed by Sir David Dalrymple in his Remarks oh Hift. p» For

the bull of Leo fee Rypier, XIII, 385* It mentions i^at Alexander VI had

iffued^ an interdict ^gainfl James, if he infringed the peace with England (on

the marriage treaty,) which he had done. No interdift of Julius, or Leo, ap-

fwars.
'

Thus
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Thus fell Jameis FV. iti die ferti^ and Ihft ijsear'Of hisage, 1513

and twenty fixth df his reign ; * monarch whole fejaks were'""*^

few, but fetal ; wWe vhtttes F**® |n*»y hut ufelefi.
; lie left

only one fegitifeafe chiW, James- fuefc^^ Alexanifer,

who ^s bom near ei^t'inifefes his father’s death, did

not live two years. His arch>

bifhop of St Andrews, the earl of

Mortoni both by Mary Boyd,'-ife»g^fer 0^^^ of

Bonlhaw; James earl of Mdrfayiiby Jedh Kennedy daughter

of the earl of Caffils ; Margar^
;

weddbd to die heir of Hunt*

ley, by Margaret Drummond dai^hter of lord Drummond

;

Jean, married to Malcom lord! Fleming, by Ilabel Stuart

dau^ter of the -earl -of BuchanJ..:

• Stewart’* 84.1^.

HOOK
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THE FIRST PART OF

THE MINORITY OF JAMES V.

Confequences of the battle of FlodJen—Englijh influence—char

raSler of Margaret'—Fnglijh incurftons—Arran's return—
Scotijh navy—-puhlk d^farder—Albany mvited~Margaret

weds Angus—dijfofal ofbenefices—commotions—Williamfon^s

plot—peace with Fftgland—Albany arrives—his chara^er—
,fiate of tfte arifiocracy-'^defpotifm of Albany—Margaret's

fpirited conduit—the king effigned to the care of three peers—

Angus and Home—queen's efcape—the regent appeafes the

foutb—Homt fei%ed^r^fc£pes with Arran—Margaret in Eng-
• land—dt^ath of prince Aleecemder—tranfailions with England

—Angus and Home r^iurn’r—negotiations—execution of Home
—Albany fails to Frame—Margaret returns—treaty ofRouen

—ajfqffination ofDe la Bafiie—affairs ofDenmark—failions

of Angus and Arrem—queen wijhes a divorce—JkirmiJh at

Edinburgh'—Margaret forms a coalition with Albanyy who

returns.

NO evepft moreimmedktely calamitous than the defeat at

Flodden darkens the ScotiA annals. Shrieks of deipair

rounded through the kingdom. Wives, mothers, daughters,

niflicd
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ruflied into the ftreets, and highways ; tearing their hair, in- 1513

dulging all the diftraflion of forrow, while each invoked fome ir—

favourite name, a hulband, a fon, a father, a brother, a lover,

now blended in one bloody mafa of deftruftion. While the

pleafing labours of harveft were abandoned, while an awful

lilcnce reigned in the former feenes of rural mirth, the caftle

and the tower echoed to the lamentations of noble matrons

and virgins ; the churches and chapels were filled with me-

lancholy proceffions, to deprecate the divine vengeance, and

to chaunt with funereal muflc the maffes of the {lain. Nor,

amid the pangs of private diftrels, was the monarch forgotten

:

the valiant, the affable, the great, the good ; who, in an evil

hour, had facrificed to precipitation a reign of virtues ; who
in the vigour of his life had fallen in a foreign land, and whofc

mangled body was the prey of has enemies. The national

forrow was heightened by terror at the fcenc which feemed

ready to open, of fervitude, and of ruin. France, itfelf en-

dangered, could afford no aid ; the Englifh monarch might

little regard the tics of blood, but might wreft from his infant

nephew a kingdom left defencelefi by the lofs of its peers and

beft warriors. Even now the philofopher, and the hiftorian,

may regard this crifis as the mofl fatal whiqh ever attacked the

profperity of Scotland. The reign of James IV is allowed to

have been the period of the higheft national fuccefs, and a

fummit, from which the public fortune was gradually to de-

cline, till, in the prefent century, it again began to afeend.

The defeat at Floddcn, the death of the king, left the country

a prey to foreign influence and intrigue, which continued till

Scotland ceafed to form a feparate kingdom : her finances

were exhaufted ; her leaders corrupted; her dignity degraded;

her commerce and her agriculture negledled. Henceforth her

hiftoric page afpircs little to glory ; but ftill continues deeply

to
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to intcrcft by the pecviliarity, and variety, and even by the-

tragical nature, of its events.

J'hc fifth James was not a year and a half old at the time

of his father’s death *. The long minority, about to be deli-

jieatcd, is remarkable for internal intrigue; and particularly

for the fixed eftabliftiment of the French and Englifh factions

in Scotland, which were to continue more or lefs to diftracl

that ill-fated kingdom, till the clofe of its exiftence as a fepa-

rate flate. For many reigns preceding the tyrannic interfe-

rence of Edward I, Scotland had been devoted to the Englhh

intereft ; and her kings, ignorant of the fabulous alliance with

P'rance, had regarded thofe of England as brothers and friends.

When Edward’s rafti policy, and deftru6live aftions, had ruined

all confidence, the connexion with France commenced : and

though David II, and James I, dlfcovered fome attachment to

England, the peers and the nation may be regarded as con-

ftaiitly blending their interefts with thofc of France, and as

being even blindly zealous for that country. The impolitic

conduv5l of the Englifh fbvereigns had not a little contributed

to this efteft, by continual exafperation, and frequent war.

But on the dawn of more refined policy in the northern king-

doms of Europe, they were at length to perceive that perfua-

fion is more powerful than force ; and that the liims expended

in fruitlefs war might be ufed to real advantage, by the regular

pay of a party, fo as to affume the government of Scotland

without the envy attached to open conqueft ; or at leaft to

balance the fimilar arts of France, and, by di\ iding the coun-

* He was born adout the i6ih of April, as appears from a letter of Magnus,

Cal. B. VI, f. 333, mentioning that at Eaftcr 1525 James would attain the age

of thirteen. In the Epill. R. S. I, 142, date duiflaimo as the ms. not undechm:

Eaftcr happened on the i iih of April, fo that the birth of James is fixed to the

loth of April 1512, by that letter, p. X4i*

cils
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ells and ftrength of that fmall ftate, render its force inefte6l:uaL 1 5 1

3

The ambition of the emperor Charges V, the fpirit of the'*’*'"''^

monarchs of France and England, Francis I and llenry VIII,

now about to produce fome of th^ moft important events in

modern liiftory, contribute to render the fadlious intrigues

prevalent in Scotland at this period interefting, as connected

with the general hiftory of Europe. The abilities, and fame,

of the actors alfp confpire to render the fpeftacle illiiftrious.

This new feene is about to open on the reader with fingular

advantage : the motives, councils, events, and characters, being

now, for tlic firft time, to h© pourtrayed from the letters of

the principal perfons concerned.; which are very numerous %
and difplay fuch original and multifarious ; materials, that, on

comparing the fequel with preceding hiftories of this rejgn,

the reader will difeover almoft their conftant error, or imper*

feCtion. The detail of Engllfh policy may perhaps furprize ;

as it \A'ill be feen that Cecil was only the imitator of Wolfey,

and, as it appears from the originals, even confulted the difr

patches of the cardinal as documents for his own procedure.

Thefe previous remarks will, it is hoped, not be found unne-

ceflary to prepare attention, and to Introduce with due illuf-

tration the fubfequent narrative of the minority of James V.

To give the folemn fanftion of inauguration to the infant

fovereign, and to arrange the plan of government, muft, from

* They fill nearly fix large folio vol'times, in the Cotton Library, Caligula,

B. I, II, III, VI, VII, and part of B. VIII. This treafure, to thedifgrace

of our hiftory, had noi been before explored
:
great attention was indeed ne-

ceflary, as they remained a chaos without even dates, till the author affixed them

on the margin. It is ftill to be regretted that the arrangement is completely un-

chronological. The days of the month are always put by the writers, but the

years were only to be evidenced by intrinfic circumilances, and often by numerous'

collateral proofs, in which Rymer’s noble colIe<SIion afforded great affiflance.

It may not be improper to repeat that O. implies original, and C. copy.

the
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1513 the indlfpciilablc importance of the objeSs, and in imitation

of former precedents, have neceflarily attraded as early care,

as was admiffible by the regular forms, and time required to

fummon a parliament. It. is certain that a national council

about accordingly met at Perth ’ ; and though our hiftorians unac-

countably vary in their dates of the king’s coronation, and this

parliament be to them unknown, it may be concluded that a

ceremony, which it would have been imprudent to have delayed

beyond the ufual fpace, was now performed.

In the fatal battle of Flodden moft of the Scotifli nobility

had perifhed, and the council which urgent neceffity fummoned

to Perth, may be fuppofed to have confifted chiefly of the emi-

iient clergy. To fecure their concurrence with the queen’s

meafures, fevcral bifhoprics and abbacies were affigned, efr pro-

milcd^. Yet the members departed withotit any determination

concerning the government of the kingdom ; they only ordered

that the caftle of Stirling fhould be well fortified, and the com-

mand given to lord Borthwick, with the important charge of

the infant monarch ^ It feems however to have been agreed

that the queen-mother fliould hold the reins of government,

according to her late hulband’s will, till. a fuller parliament

’ Original letter, Dacrc to the bifliop of Durham, 29 061 . j 515, Cal, B. Ill,

II i
and another, B. Ill, 235, dated 19 0£i. from which laft it appears that

Margaret had been declared Regent, an office only to be conferred in parliament.

The firlt quoted letter mentions a council as having met at Perth, evidently a

rvatioiial one ; the royal coronations were ufually performed at Scone in the vici-

nity of that city. Lelley dates this parliament 2t Dec. at Stirling: Buchanan

at the fame place, 22 Feb. Both are miftaken, for the parliament did not again

meet till March, and was prorogued till May
; O. Dacre to Henry, 10 March

1514, Cal. B. VI, 48 ; and fame to fame 8 April 1514, B. Ill, 25. Lindfay

4S nearer tlic truth, when he alfcrts that James V was crowned twenty days after

the battle of Flodden.

O. Dacrc to Henry, 13 Nov. 15 13, Cah B. VI, 37. * Ibid,

iliould
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Should proceed to the appointment of a regency ; for that of 1513

a woman was unknown in Scotland, and ot dubious lucccfs'-*^^

after the failure of the widows of James I and his fucceffor

;

that of an Englifli woman, invidious at all times, was yet more

to he feared during a war with England. I'he Englifh fadioii

was yet to form ; and the French began to murmur, and to

think of the duke of Albany, John the fon of Alexander ba-

niihed by his brother James III, and who was undoubtedly

next heir to the monarchy, if the progeny of his coufiii

James IV ihould fail. But this prince remaining in France

was diftaiit from their vows ; and the recent example of Ri-

chard III of England occafioned fbme terror at the profpeft of

committing royal children to the charge of their uncle. Nor

would it have been prudent further to have irritated Henry VI II,

by manifefting any difrefpefl to his fifter at this crifis ; not to

mention that the queen interelled the wilhes of the people by

her fituation, being in the third month of her pregnancy, and,

as it proved, of a fon, Alexander duke of Rofs who was

born in the, following April, but died in his fecond y^ar.

The royal widow appears to have merited, and pofiefled,

the admiration of all ranks ; and as flie continues to occupy

much attention, during the various and ftormy feenes of this

long minority, fome account of her charafler may not be here

improper. Margaret was now in her twenty-fourth year; and

her youthful beauty and graces rather proclaimed the bride,

than the widow. Her circular countenance dilplaying gaiety,

her vivacious eyes, her perfon rather ruftic than delicate, were

accompanied with a correfponding vigour of health ^ Her

amorous propen fities were ftrong ; and were to be indulged at

* Not Rothfay, as fome of our hiftorians, a title facred to the elded fon of

the monarch ; the coeval letters unanimoufly ftyle him Rofs.

' A good whole length portrait exills at Hampton-court.

VOL. II. Q the
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[ c r 3 the cvpcncc of ambition and decency, in precipitate marriages

;

if we believe her brother and Wolfey, in yet bolder devi

ations But eminent in accomplifhments, and in prudence

w lien unbiaffed by her paffions, her talents throw her faults

into the (hade. Her long letters ’ difplay an intimate know-

ledge of affairs, and charaSers, confiderable ability, and patient

induftry. In her political condudt (he was not free from the

levity aferibed to the fex, and was apt to pafs from one extreme

to another; and, when in power, alternately to difplay too

much pride or too much humility, a feverity too (tern or a

gentlenefs too relaxed. Yet the times were difficult; and that

wlfdom could not be mean which attrafted the praife of the

able Dacre, of the prudent and magnanimous Surrey^ and of

the cautious cardinal \ a prai(e not to be fufpefted of flattery,

becaufe neither pronounced nor known to the objeft.

The ariftocracy of Scotland was at this time fo much di-

minilhed, and weakened, that the queen’s attempt to gain the

regency was not fo arduous, as it might have proved at another

period. The peers,, who amounted to about forty at the clofe

of the late reign, were now reduced to nearly half the number,

by extinftion or by nonage. In a meeting of the ftates, fome

time after this period % we only find the names of Angus,

Argyle, Arran, Errol, Morton, Eglinton, Home, Sempil,

Rofs, Erlkine, and Yefter. Among perhaps an equal number

abfent on this occafion, Huntley and Crawford deferve parti-

• See the year 1521.

’ They often fill ten, or twelve, folio pages, wholly written with her own
hand.

• In various letters which pafled among thofe three eminent perfons, to be

found in the above colledion.

• Kyiner, XllI, 509: 15 May 1515.

cular
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eolar mention, being the moft powerful lords in the north, as 1513

Anffus and I lome were in the fouth.

Meanwhile the war with England continued to dcfolate the

Scotifli borders. The deputies for the magiftrates of Edin-

burgh, who were themfelves in the field of war, publifhed,

the day after the battle of Floddeu, a Ipirited proclamation,

ordering the inhabitants to prepare for defence, in gonfcquence

of a melancholy rumour which had arifen ; and prohibiting the

women to fprcad difmay through the ftreets, by their tears,

ih] icks, and lamentations New and dreadful was the epoch

which called for fuch a mandate : but the apprehenfioiis were

vain, as Surrey unexpcftedly difinifled his army. Ilis mo-
tives for this coiidu61 remain unexplained ; his force was cer-

tainly weakened by the confli6t, and he was perhaps unwilling

to comn^t his fignal fuccefs to the envy of chance
:
yet the

want of provitions and ammunition leems to have formed the

chief obftacle ; an attending fleet having been always found

neceffary to vidual the Eaglifh army in invading Scotland

;

repeated experience having taught tire Scots to withdraw their

cattle, and flores, into diftant heights, woods, and wilds.

Henry, engaged in a war with France, could not fpare a

naval force; but with eager commands and reproaches he

excited lord Dacre of the North, warden of the eaftern

marches, to frequent inroads. This nobleman was alike emi-

nent in warlike prowefs, and in political talents, and was to

aft a moft important part in the minority of James V, being,

^ It is publ idled by Sir D. Dalrymple in his Remarks on the Hid. of S.

p. 147. George Toiiris was vice-provoft, ib. The family of Toiiris (Towers)

of Innerleitb often occurs in Scotftarvet’s Calendars, from the reign of James I.

In 1538 the family feems to have palfcd to Briftol in England, (perhaps as pro-

tedants,J for, in that year, a charter of part of Inncrleith is granted by George

'i'ouris of Briilol.

Q 2 as
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1513 as it were, a deputy for Henry and Wolfey, in the manage-
i.—

^rnent of the Englifh intcreft in Scotland, flis papers fortu-

nate!)' remain ; and not only unveil liis art and iiiduflrv, but

convey the moft authentic hiftorical materials for many fa61s,

before mifreprefented or unknown. Home, who was the

iSOtTl. chamberlain of Scotland, and at the fame time warden of the

marches, met Dacrc in order to negotiate for the rntih)m of

fomc Englifh prifoners ; but Home was at this time warmly

inimical to the Englifh intereff, and the meeting was followed

by no efFe<5f, fiivc repeated incurfions into Scotland "Fite

waters being fwelJed with rain prevented Dacre’s former in-

tention of leading four thoufand men into the Scotifh borders ;

and, as was ufual on thefe occafions, he was forced to await

a certain age of the moon, before he led his men to toils and

to prey, which the fliortncfs of the day miglit ha\ e rendered

unfafe or ineffedfiiaP. Some fmall, but deffrudfive, inroads

were however made : and Dacrc being unjulflv fufpedted oi'

ahoiit
fj^vouring Home, he caufed his marauders particularly to rawage

Od. the manor of Irwin, belonging to the chamberlain, in order

to evince the falfity of the charge ^ 'Fhcfe petty iiifults ditl

* O. Dacre to the billiop of Durham, dated Carlldc 191I1 Od. 1513, Cal.

13 . Ill, 235.

•’ Ibid.

** O, BiOiop of Durham to Wolfey, 24 Od. i«yi3, CaL B. VI, 40.

Wol/'ey is here flylcd the Almoner; and it is not nnnrcTul in t hronoloc;/ to add

a brief note of his progrciliv’c preferments, from Fiddes’s life of lliat child of

fortune.

Wolfey was rednr of T.ymington in 1500—chrplain to the king about 1503

— Redor of Redgrave 1506—Envoy to Maximilian is'oy—Dean of Lincoln

—Almotu-r to Henry VIII, 1509—Canon of Windfor 1510—Dean of

York, (but Almoner dill the chief dignity,) 1512—Bifhop of Lincoln, March

,1^1^—ArclibiOmp of York, Aug. 1514—Cardinal and chancellor 1515—Legate

a latere 1^16. His fall dates 1529 ;
his death 1530.

’ O. Dacrc to billiop of Durham, 29 Od. 1513. Cal, B. Ill, ii.

not
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not however correfpond with Henry’s intention ; who Ir 1^13

letters to Dacre, from Tournay, dated the 30th of September —
and the loth of Odober, had ordered that lords Dacre and

D’Arcy fhould make three great incurlions, the former from

the wcllern and from the middle marches, the latter from the

caftern ; and one thoufand marks were promifed to Ibpport the

exigence : the Englifh monarch at the lame time commanded

that no Scotilh gentlemen, taken prifoners at Flodden, ihould

be releafed till his pleafure were known ; but to this Dacre

anfwcis that tlie few taken had moftly been ranfomed before,

the money having been paid to the individuals who had cap-

tured them In compliance with the above injundions it

appears that at Icaft one (frong inroad was made by Dacre on abom

the middle marches. That leader, and liis brother, entered

Scotland, at tlte head of three thoufand horfe, and only about

three hundred infantry, cavalry being more fuited to fiich ex-

peditions : dividing into detachments, they gave to the flames the

towns of Rowcafllc and Langton upon the Teviot ; took two

forts, and burned the roofs and floors. yVmid this dciJriidHou

a confidcrable prey was colleded, and carried off, though,

upon 1 fome’s apjicarance witli about two thoufand follow ers,

the baiglifli rctii ed’. It is hoped that the minutenefs of thefe

details w ill be })ardoned, as they are not only new, but com-

pletely overturn the ridiculous praifes bcflowed on Henry’s

lenity, at this crifis, by former Scotifh hiflorians.

As the Scotifh navy forms a fubje6l little known, any anec-

dotes concerning it become interefting. The voyage to ITancc,

in the middle of this eventful year, has been narrated under

* O. Dacre to Henry in anfvvcr, 22 061 . 1513- B. VI, 42. Dacre fays he

took no priforiers, tor his band made “ even work” before them.

’ O. Dacre to Henry 13 Nov, 1513, 13 . VI, 37, a curious and important

letter concerning Scotifli affairs.

the
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preceding reign. With this expedition the Scotifli mariners

and foldiers were little fatished ; and the Great Michael was

run aground, and almoft loft; yet John, -one of the celebrated

Bartons, proceeded to France, with fome other vcffels of war;

but he fickened, and was landed, and died, at Kircudbright

Arran, whom Dacre ftylcs the admiral, and who afplred to

the regency from his connexion with the royal blood, now

Mov. returned to Scotland with part of the navy; three of the

largeft fliips having been left in France, and they were after-

wards fold there by Albany. With Arran came a French

knight *, with letters of credence from the French king, and

the duke of Albany, who already began to prepare the public

expedtation of his regency. Nor, among the fmaller events of

this period, muft it be omitted that David Ker of Fernihurft

entered by force upon the abbey of Kelfo, and enjoyed his in-

trufion ^

1514 Hoftilities continuing with England, Andrew Brownhill,

Jan* and Antony D’Arcy lord dc la Baftie, proceeded on an cm-

bafly to Denmark, in the name of the Scotifli and French

monarchs, to reprefent the diftrefled fituation of Scotland, and

to folicit from their Danifli ally fubfidies of men and ammu-

nition K But the new fovereigii Chriftiern II appears to have

paid little regard to thefe folicitations. To add to the embar-

raffments of Scotland, the emperor, being in alliance with

England, interdidled the Scotifli commerce with his dominions*

Dacre not only continued to infeft the borders with repeated

incurfions, but retained leveral Ipies in Scotland, to enable

* Ibid, * Ibid. Apparently de la Baftie.

^ Ibid. This intelligence of Nov. 1513 (hews the error of Buchanan, and

others, who date this event in September, and build upon it an hypothelis con-

cerning the death of James IV.

Epift, R, S. I, 185, 186.

him
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him to receive the frefheft intelligence, and fow intelline di- 1514

vilion: among thefe I'pies the priorefs of the nunnery of Cold-'""*'^

ftream was to be one of the moft ufeful ^ The ccclefiaftics

continued their warm and indecent difputes for the fees and

abbacies, rendered vacant by the flaughter of feveral eminent

churchmen at Flodden. Great was the public diforder ; and

the council of jftate was In vain frequently aflembled, for the

young peers oppofed the prudent refolves of the aged\ A
parliament was fixed for the twentieth day of March % but

the council poftponed it to the fifteenth of May, after or-

daining that the caftles Ihould be given to the cuftody of cap-

tains chofen by them. Crawford was appointed chief juftice

beyonAhe Forth, and Home to the fame high office in the

fouth. A bill for the duke of Albany’s reftitution to his pa-

rental eftates was given in, and read, but not decided: nor

were the difficulties finall, for,, among others, the lands of

March had been afligned as a part of the queen’s jointure.

Yet Hay herald was fent to invite Albany to aflume the re-

gency, apparently with the aflent of the queen, who was dif-

gufted with the vain exercife of an authority merely nominal;

and, was moreover not indifpofed to the French intereft, as

fome propofitions had arifen which indicated that Louis X IT

defigned to demand her in marriage, in order to fccure a peace April

with England ’
; but which was to be effefted this year by an

alliance with her younger fiftcr.

.

Albany’s arrival was delayed by the French monarch, as

his government in Scotland might.have proved an obftacle to

* O. Dacre to Henry, 10 March I5 *4’ ^^1* VI, 48.

‘ Ibid. ^ Ibid.

• All thefe particulars, fo remote from hiftorical accounts, are from O. Dacrc

to Henry, 8,April 1514, Cal. B. Ill, 25. If the French king incline to marry

her, he may have her, fays Dacrc.

the
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15M the treaty ncp;otlating between England and France. The
V—

public cxpeftatlon of his regency was great, and it was re*

gartlctl as the foie remedy which could terminate the diforders

of the kingdom. Nor were fome wanting, who, cither from

malice or from too much zeal, openly propofed his affumptioii

of the Scotifli feeptre, as a nieafure neceflliry for the fecurity

of the /late ^

Amid fuch violence of party the public confufion was in-

creafed by a variance which arofc between Home and the

youthful earl of Angus, who had juft fuccceded his grandfather

in that potent title, his father having been (lain at Elodden*

They often met in arms ; but the intervention of mutual

friends, or of authority, prevented bloodflicd In tft north

of Scotland Robertfon of Strowan, with a band of eight

hutidred followers, ravaged Athole, and the neighbouring parts

;

but he was foon taken and executed

30 April 'Ehc queen being delivered ofa pofthumous fon % the meeting

of parliament was delayed till her recovery, and did not take

July place till July, when a temporary regency was fettled, by

Albany’s confeat, on the queen, and fome lords, apparently

James Beton archbifhop of Glafgov, the earls of Huntley,

Angus, and Arran The king and his brother were, with

the queen’s approbation, afligned to the cuftody of three pru*

dent peers. She notified thefe meafures to Henry VIII; and

at the fame time informed him of her defirc of concord be-

tween her brother and France, and herfelf and Albany, and

befought him to fecond her wiflies ^

* O. Chriftopher Coo to Wolfcy i April 1514. B. VI, 77. • Ibid.

* Buch. XIII. 47. Lefley, 382, dates this event 1516, and he is a fuperior

chronologcr. On the 2oth June 1515 a comprizing was led by Athole againll

Robertfon of Strowan. Scotll. Cal. The point is minute and doubtful.

* Lcll. 369. O. Margaret to Dacre 20 Aug. J514, B. VI, ^8. * Ibid.

To
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To the furprize and regret of all ranks, Margaret hardly 1514

recovered from the languor of childbirth, fuddenly weddctl the

earl of Angus inftigated in all appearance folely by the ef-

fervefcence of amorous inclination ; for this precipitate ftep was
ruinous to her ambition, as of itfelf, by the royal will, and by

the law of the country, it terminated her regency. In the

progrefs of time however various incidents will contribute

to reftore her power; and Ihe continued to attract great at-

tention by the fplendor of her birth and former ftation, by the

art of her intrigues, and the boldnefs of her talents. The
nobility of Scotland were, at this period, little remarkable

for natural abilities, and fiir left for thofe which depend

on learning ; the clergy had engrofled all that belongs to ac-

quired knowledge, and political capacity ; but among the

Scotifti nobles Angus was perhaps the moft uninformed, and

unfit for his dangerous elevation, for his royal marriage

prompted him to aflume much of the vacant government, and

the queen’s fondnefs feconded his ambition. Experience, and

maturer age, will difplay him in a different light ; but at this

time his years, and his inftru6lion, partook of puerility A
birth diftinguifhed by an anceftry of heroes, opulent poffenions,

a potent vaflalry, above all a perfon blooming with youth and

elegance, traiifported the woman, while they ruined the queen;

and bitter and fpeedy was the repentance.

A treaty was at length completed between England and 7 Aug.

France, and cemented by the marriage of Louis XII to Mary

the filler of the Scotifh dowager? Scotland was to be in-

cluded, if upon a notification of the peace fhe teftified a defirc

to that effedt; but if the Scots invaded England after the

* Lefl. 370.

’ In a letter to the Engliih council, 7 Aug. 1515, B. II, 301, Dacrc deferibes

Angus as “ childilli young," and accompar.icd by no wife counfellors.

VOL. II. R 15th
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14 15th of September, before which date the notification was to

—^ be made, the comprchenfion was to become null ^ No inva-

fion took place, but petty incurfions continued to be made by

the Scots; and it was not till the following May that they for-

mally accepted the treaty ; the internal confufions, the diffi-

culty of adjufting the affairs of the marches, the knowledge

of Henry’s pacific intentions', the fudden death of Louis XII,

deference to Albany, and repeated expedlations of his arrival,

affording various and fucceffive caufes for this delay. Add to

thefe that the terror arifing from the recent difafter had paft

away ; and the nation was animated with a fruitlels defire of

revenge.

The Scotifti kings maintained their privilege, or prerogative,

of appointing to the vacant fees and abbacies the objeds of

their own choice, notwithftanding the papal pretenfions ufurped

in feme other countries. Repeated letters to the pope, and

fenate of cardinals concerning the new appointments now

necefifary, fupported the royal claim; though they allowed the

confent of the popes to be an indifpenfable form to complete the

eleftion. The vacant dignities were thus affigned: the metro-

politan fee of St. Andrews to William Elphinfton the learned

and celebrated bifhop of Aberdeen, the bilhopric of Aberdeen

to George abbot of Hftlyroodhoufe ; the abbacy of Holyrood-

houfe to him of Cambulkenneth, the latter dignity to the

bifhop of Caithnefs, Arbroth to Gawin Douglas, Dunfermlin

to James Hepburn, Inchaffray to Alexander Stuart, Glenluce

to the bifhop of Lifmore 'or Argyle, Coldingham to David

Hume, all perfon^ of eminent families *. The letters to Leo X
are addreffed in the name of the king, and of the queen dow-

• Rymcr, XI 11 , 419. * Epift. R. S. I, 197, 204, 207.

* Ibid. 199.

ager
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ager as teftamentary tutrix of the king.*’ As the ecclefi- 1514

aftic dignities prcfcnted almoft the only path to opulence, the

commerce of the country being confined, and its purfuits little

known to perfons of rank, it is no wonder that warm contefts

had arifen concerning the promotions. The death of the

venerable Elphinfton, in his feventy fcventli year, renewed 25 061 ,

the ambitious fceiie *. Of the other names Gawiii Doin^las

alone deferves to be known to pofterity ; and the fon and uncle

of earls of Angus, the now poftulate of Arbroth and future

bifhop of Dunkeld, is not only celebrated as an eminent poet,

but as an a61or in the theatre of hiftory h

The Englifii and Scotifli commifiioners met at Berwick; Nov,

but the abfence of Angus occafioned a delay prejudicial to the

Englilh borders, for the Scots made inroads into Glendale and

Ilandlhire, defpoiled towns, and made captives . The in-

teftine difputcs now arofe to the utraoft height. The expedla-

tion of Albkny’s fpeedy arrival excited the confidence of his

adherents; while Henry, difgufted by his fiftcr’s marrying

without his confent, and by the appointment of Albany to the

regency, rather ftudied to increafe the flames of difeord, than

to maintain a firm and regulated party, Albany now de-

manded Dunbar caftlc, as a part of the earldom of March,

which was infeoffed to Margaret with the exception of that

Important fortrefs, juftly regarded as a key of the kingdom*

It was accordingly rendered to his commiflioner D’Arcy de la

* Lefl. 372. Keith Bifliops, 70, ex obit. Glafg.

^ Margaret in a letter to her brother Henry, 23 Nov. 1514, B. 1, 16+, in-

forms him, that Home had aflumed all the power, and had feized the efeheat of

a baftard worth 10,000/. Scots; and that Ihe is at great cxpence, having always

1 000 men in wages : the defires Henry to hafien an army, and navy
; and that

her letters figncd only Margaret R.” may be regarded as conftrained, while

her willing lignature is “ Your lofing fifter Margaret R.”

O. Council at York to Wolfey, 5 Nov. 1514, B. VI, 7^,

R 2 Baflic.
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1514 Baftie The queen began to be treated with difrefped. She

brought from Stirling to Edinburgh by Arran and Home,

in expedfation of the chancellor and council being willing to

fupport her authority ; but flic was difappointed, and returned

with Angus to Stirling *. The new chancellor who now firfl:

appears * after a vacancy of that great office, fmee the death

of its lafl: pofleffor in the field of Flodden, was James Jieton

archbiftiop of Glafgow^, and afterwards of St. Andrews, an

ambitious prelate, and a warm partizan of Albany, and of

the French intcreft. He was probably appointed chancellor

in the parliament of July ; and w^as to aft a diftinguifhed part

during this minority. An additional infult to the queen arofe

from the cleftion of Hepburn, prior of St. Andrews, to that

eminent fee, by the chapter; though Margaret had eagerly

fupported Cawin Douglas, her uncle-iivlaw. The fervants

of Douglas had even feized the archicpifcopal caftle ; but were

bcfieged by Hepburn, whofe claim was favoured by moft of

the nobility, at this time, (if we only except the family of

Angus,) un:i! imoufly inimical to the queen, and to the Englifli

interelF Angus rode with two hundred horfe to refeue the

caftle ’
; but the attempt was fruitlefs, and Hepburn retained

for a fliort time the fortrefs and nominal dignity ; till, by the

intcrceflion of Albany at Rome, it was conferred on Andrew

Dec. Forman, bifliop of Moray, an artful and avaricious prelate,

whofe vharafter is already depifted in the preceding book.

Not con: rated with the archbilhopric of Bourges in France,

and the abbey of Cottingham in England, and other rewards

* O. Dacrc to the Council, 27 Nov. 1514. B. I, 154.

* Ibid. * Ibid.

* Ibid, and letter Margaret to Henry, 23 Nov. before quoted. Never was

there fo much tumult in Scotland, fays Dacre, “ which pray God continue.’*

Pious malevolence

!

of
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of treachery to his king and country, his avarice and ambition 1514

afpired to, and gained, the metropolitan office and opulence ;

nay, along with this, the abbacies of Dunfermlin and

Arbroth, to the great difguft of the queen, Angus, and their

adherents

The earls of Lennox and Glencairn, embracing the oppor-

tunity of a dark and tempeftuous night, feized the caftle of

Dunbarton by breaking open the lower gate, and ejecting

Erlkine the governor % in all appearance the creature of the

queen. The enmity of the earls of Angus and Arran pro-

ceeded to I'uch a height, that they colle<51ed large bands of their

followers, and ravaged each other’s poffieffions Margaret’s

precipitate marriage had alienated all the nobility; the Engliffi

intcreft, which faintly dawned during her ffiort regency, was

completely loll:, although Henry encouraged a report that he

intended the elder fon of his lifter to be his fucceflbr in Eng-

land, while the younger fwayed the Scotifti feeptre ^ His

ftern and impetuous temper could little ftoop to diffimulation ;

and he was now exerting all his art and iiifluencc to perliiade

the queen to leave Scotland, where ftie could no longer lerve

his defigns, and privately to convey both the royal infants

into England. Adam Williamfoii, a native of Scotland %
probably an ccclefiaftic but cftabliftied in England, and now

* Lefl. 374. Buchanan’s praife of this avaricious primate muft proceed cither

from mifinformatioii, or gratitude. His numerous benefices fufficiently confirm

the covetous and defigning chara(Ser, affigned to him in the original letters.

The connexion of Albany with Hepburn is unknown in thefe records, and

feems contradided by this incident.

^ Lefl. ib. O. Sir James Inglis to Williamfon, 21 Jan. 1515, B. I, 22.

Perhaps it was on Arran’s account, who afpired to the regency, that Lennox

thus aded, for they foon appear in ftrid alliance. Lefl. 380.

Lefl. 374. ' O. Lord Fleming to ii Dec. 1514, B. I, 25.

• For he terms James, and Rofs, “ my natyf kyng and prince.” C. Adam
Williamfon to Margaret 27 Jan. 1515. B, III, 152,

a con-
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1514 a confidential envoy or fpy of the Englifli intereft, eagerly

promoted this dark defign ; but without fuccefs as fliall pre-

fently be explained.

1^15 Amid the public tumults and diftraffion, opens the year one

thoufand five hundred and fifteen, replete with the moft fur-

prizing events and changes of fortune, and which was for the

firft time to prefent to the aftonifhed nation a deputy from

France, publickly declaring the French monarch his maftcr,

in the auguft charafter of Regent of Scotland. The death of

i Jan. Louis XII, and acceflion of Francis I, occafioned no alteration

in the politics of France; and the new monarch foon after

confirmed the peace concluded with England ^ Yet thefe

events contributed to protra6l the arrival of Albany in Scotland

till the month of May.

Meanwhile the national difbrders incrcafed to fuch a degree,

that it became impofliblc to pafs from one place to another ex-

11 Jan. armed companies *. Angus having met Lennox in a

conference at Glafgow, was waited for on his return by an

ambnfeade of fix hundred men provided with artillery, and

placed by Arran, fometimes ftyled lord Hamilton, to deftroy

his mortal foe : but a fcout of the Hamiltons being taken by

the followers of Angus the feheme failed. Hamilton then rc-

quefted the prcfcnce of Home the chamberlain, Cafiils, and

Sempil, at Lanark, and propofed to them to befiege Angus in

one of his caftles, but the chamberlain diflented *. Nor could

the

’ 14 March, Rymer, XIII, 476. Hungary, Scotland, Portugal, Denmark,

Navarre, are included on the part of France, p. 482.

* O. Sir James Inglis to Williamfon, 2 i Jan. 1515, B. I, 22.

® Ibid. The caftle is named Covuthekr,

In this curious letter Sir James alfo mentions his own attachment to England,

and his kind reception by Dacre and Magnus : a report had even arifen that he

bad conveyed James into England. He adds that it is the cuHom of Scotland

for
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the fallen power of the queen refeiit this attempt on the life of 1 5 1

5

her hulhand ; and her revenues being dilapidated flie was unable

to maintain even a pecuniary influence. Yet the bifhopric of

Diinkeld now becoming vacant, fhc retained interefl: fnfficient

to procure that fee, the third in the realm % for Cavvin Doug- 15 Jan.

las ; that of St. Andrews, to which he afpired, being now

filled by Forman, who by the interceflion of Albany at Rome,

and the power of the Homes, had eje^Sled Hepburn. The

new archbifliop held the dignity feven years, and his expendi-

ture equalling his avarice and ambition, he proved a powerful

friend to Albany, and even now lent the greatefl: fupport to

his pretenfions ; and in return became the chief manager of

ecclefiaftic promotions. Yet fliame prevented any further op-

pofition to Gawin Douglas, and the interefl: of the Englifli

king at Rome was requefted and probably exerted, in his

behalf. The power of the queen alfo began fomewhat to revive

by the acceflion of tlie powerful carl of Huntley, and fome

peers addi61ed to him, to her party ^ ; the motives of this

change are not apparent, but probably arofe from the appoint-

ment of Crawford to the adminiftratlon of jufticc on the north

for every man to fpeak freely, that the fervant was more abundant in his own

fenfe than the mafter ^ and that none of God’s commands was obferved except

the firft, and that in no great degree. He knows not on whofe behalf Lennox

has taken Dunbarton ;
but lord Drummond has induced Huntley and Marfhal

to join the queen : and he concludes with an injumflion of ftrid fccrccy. The
fubfeription is, Tuus Englifli.”

Sir James was not a knight, but a clergyman, the Sir being a common ad-

dition of every chaplain in that time. He appears to have been a relation of

Mr. Alex. Inglis, archdeacon of St. Andrews. See 1531.

^ O. Gawin Douglas to Williarafon, 18 Jan. J515, Cal. B. II. 292. It

was only furpaffed by the two archbiflioprics.

* O. Gawin Douglas to Dacrc, 21 Jan. I5 I5 >
B. I, 27. O. Mar-

garet to Henry, 22 Jan. Cal. B. Ill, 273.

* O. Gawin Douglas to Williamfon, 18 Jan. Cal. B. II, 292.

of
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1 515 of the Forth, an office worthy of Huntley’s rivalry and envy.

By the advice of this peer the queen ordered a parliament to

be proclaimed, to be held at Perth on the twelfth day of

March

Yet Henry, defpairing of managing Scotland by fupporting

his fifter’s power, perfifted, by tlie intermediation of Dacre, in

his attempt to perfuade Margaret fecretly to convey herfelf,

and her fons, into England. This difgraceful plot was con-

ducted, as above mentioned, by Adam Williamfon, who ufed

every artifice, and exhaufted every offer of advantage, to win

the queen’s confent, and the interceflion of Gawin Douglas,

in fupport of this defperate fcheme. To the former he pre-

fented the ambitious hope that her fon would be declared ap-

parent heir of the Englifh throne ^
; to the latter he difplayed

promifes of whatever Scotifli benefices he pleafed, by Henry’s

influence at Rome, and as warm a welcome at the Englifh

court, as he could have expeCted at the caftle of Douglas, the

chief rcfidence of Angus his nephew ^ In a letter to Gawin

20 Jan. Douglas, fent by Sir James Inglis fecrctary to queen Margaret,

and who was apparently concerned in the defign, Williamfon

enforces the propofal ; and brands Forman, whom he ftill calls

bifhop of Moray, with a charge of treafbn, and the celebrated

Panter, fecretary to the council, with falfehood, becaufe he

21 Jan. feared their penetration Douglas in his anfwer firmly re-

jefts the propofal, though he was at that time foliciting Henry’s

intereft for his promotion, and informs Williamfon that the

queen and her fons cannot iafely be conveyed to England ; that

‘ Ibid. ' O. Williamfon to G. Douglas, 20 Jan. 1515, B. VI, 113.

• Ibid.

’ Ibid. ** Falfe Panter i” the bifliop of Moray, a traitor^ has acquired all

the bell benefices in Scotland. The charge of treafon againft this prelate, who
fold his benefactor James IV to France, is not unfounded.

the
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the queen might herfelf go, but not without peril and impro- 1515

priety ; that Henry’s letters will terminate all debates, and he

will be as well obeyed by moft of the Scotifti lords as at Lon-

don ; that if Henry would fend an army to fupport the queen

and infant king, numbers would accede, for the Scots were fo

oppreffed that they would prefer even the Turkifh dominion

to the conftant ravages of freebooters In a letter to Dacre 22 Jan.

the queen exprelTcd her own fentiments, with thofe of her

hulband and uncle-in-law, that the fcheme was unfafe if not

impra61icablc \ At the fame time fhe ordered Williamfon to

return to England, but gave him a letter of credence to Henry

in which fhe informs her brother that fhe regrets the impoffi-

bility of her fulfilling his defire, as ftie is furrounded by con-

flant guards and fpies ; but were (he a woman of fo little note

that Hie could carry her children in her arms, fhe would not long

be abfent from him ; Margaret adds that fhe has exhaufted her

pecuniary rcfources, and that if no fupply be font fhe muft ac-

cede to fome other party ; a claim, and an honeft or at leaft

open duplicity, not unfrequent in her correfpondence : fhe

concludes with referring Henry to Williamfon for any other

information ^ Dacre and Williamfon repeated their efforts to
27 jan.

accomplifh this dcfign ; the former reprefented to the queen

that, even if Albany did not arrive, her enemies might feizc

the royal children, and the fupreme power
; that it was in vain

for her to pretend that fhe would abide by the advice of the

lords of her council in this matter ; and that, if fhe confent,

he will undertake to convey her and the children from Douglas

* O. Gawin Douglas to Williamfon, 2 i Jan. B. II, 291. 'I’he queen

might retire to England, but with danger, and “ nocht honefllj.*’

* O. Margaret to Dacre, 22 Jan. B. 1 , 28.

’ O. Margaret to Henry, 22 Jan. B. Ill, 273.

VOL. II. S caHIc,
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1515 caftle, or any place within ten miles on the fouth of Stirling

'-"“V—^ Willlamfon reinforces the offers to the queen, . and Gawin

Douglas ; iiifinuates his attachment to the infant king, and

duke of Rofs, as his native princes and affeds difinterefted-

nefs by commemorating the lofs of his property in Scotland,

occafioned by his zeal for the queen and her fons : the appre-

henfions of danger he attempts to repell by the fpced, and eafe,

with which Dacre could condud the fugitives to Carlifle ^

But all thefe temptations were vain ; and when the eternal

infamy and ruin, which would have attended the houfe of

Angus after fuch an attempt, are confidered, greater furprizc

will be excited by the infidious depravity of Henry, than by

the prudent condud of the queen and her adherents ; for the

propofition was in itfelf an infult, as it implied thofe, whofe

cars it polluted, to be capable of fo great a political crime.

Of the parliament, proclaimed to be held on the twelfth day

of March, no record appears, except a flight notice of Lefley

the hiftorian, who informs us that a national council met

about this time, but fuch were the diflentions that it was agreed

to poftpone it till the arrival of Albany now daily expedfed,

for Sir John Stirling of Kcir had landed from France with a

14 Mar. meflage of that purport Francis I having fblemnly ratified

the peace entered into with England by his predeceflbr, Scot-

land continued to be included, though flie had not as yet ac-

cepted this benefit. The difl:ra(5led ftate of that country pns-

vented any attack on E^iigland : and Henry was now ufiiig arts

which open force would only have defeated. So fuccefsful

were thofe arts that Albany’s government was undermined.

* O. Dacre to Margaret, 27 Jan. B. II, 244.

* O. WiHiamfon to Margaret, 27 Jan. B. Ill, 152.

* Lcll. 375. O. Gawin Douglas, in future to be Itylcd biHiop of Dunkcld,

to Wolfey, 27 Feb. 1515, 77-

before
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before it was eftablifhed ; and two years of conftant inquietude 1515

were to terminate his firft refidence in Scotland, in the cha- v—

^

raflier of Regent.' 'It has’ already been
.

related that Huntley

had acceded to the queen’s iparty ; arid the arts and' offers of

Dacre now determined Home to embrace the fame meafures.

The articles offered to this: nobleman by Mar^i-et yet remain '
: 12 my

upon condition that he fupport her -and Angus, flie agrees,

among other advantages, to give him thefum of three thoufand

marks. Home warmly embraced the Englifh intereft ; and

his enmity to Albany brought him foon to the fcaffold. It ap-

pears that Albany had long before ufed the power of a regent,

and had difgufted fome of the nobles by not granting their de-

mands. D’Arcy de la Baftie, a knight of valour and talents,

had remained in Scotland as a delegate* of the future regent 5

and many were averfe to tins inflilencc of a foreigner.

La Vaire and Villebrefme, embaffadors from France, having

arrived in Scotland, to -fignify the defire of Francis and Albany

that the Scots ftiould accept the compreherifirin in the treaty %
and Baltazar Stuart the papal nuntio joining his efforts to that

eife6l% the pacification was at length folemnly admitted by the

Scotifh government. In a letter from the council of ftate, in

the name of the infant king, to the French monarch, this in-

clufion is received with great fpirit: the council affert that

Scotland, after its recent lofs had refiimed courage, and, hoping

revenge, had never even mentioned a truce ; but that to pleafe

Francis and the pontiff, and promote the propofed war agaiuft

^ O. Cal. B. 11 ,
226. That Home had been inftigated by Dacre againll

Albany appears from a letter of Dacre to the Council, 7 Aug. 1515, B. II, 301.

• O. La Vaire and Villebrefme to Wolfey, 7 May 1515#

* b. Baltazar Stuart to Wolfey, 4. May 1515, B. VI, 109 ;
whence it alfo

appears that D’Arcy was regarded as the deputy of Albany.

S 2 the
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1515 the Turks, the Scotifh fovereign had approved and ratified the

treaty \

Great was the general expeftation of Albany’s prefence T-

and the delay of a year had raifed that expeftation to eager de-

fire. His arrival was fondly longed for, as the foie remedy of'

the public diforders, as the foie pledge of a tranquillity, fo

much the more happy as it was to fucceed the darkeft tempers

of anarchy. The young, and the turbulent, were not averfe

to the novelty ; the old, and the peaceable, fighed for the pro-

teftion and {lability of a regular government. This event at

length happened.. Albany arrived at Dunbarton on the

i>8 May eighteenth of May with eight {hips, apparently part of the

fleet of James IV, laden with ammunition, and warlike {lores,

and with yet {Ironger implements of government, the gold

and luxuries of France The peers and chiefs crowded to

his prefence ; and his exotic elegance of manners, his conde-

feenfion, his affability, his courtly deportment^ won all hearts.

Proceeding to Glafgow he reconciled fbme of the difeordant

26 May nobles by power and perfiiafion. He thence advanced to Edin-

burgh the capital city, where he was received with the mag-

nificence due to a fovereign ; and the citizens difplayed their

arts and opulence in rude comedies, and multifarious exhibi-

tions of barbaric fplendor and elegance. Nor did the queen

refufe her prefence, who meeting him at the gate of the palace

of Holyroodhoufe, great profeflions of affected kindnefs were

interchanged *...

* Rymcr, XITI, 50S, 509.

* Buch. XIV, I. Lefl. 375, tindfay, 192. The dates vary, as ufual, foi

chronology is unknown to our hiftorians. A letter of James to the pope, 3 Jhly

11515, fixes Albany’s arrival to the i&th May*. Rymer,,XIII, 513,

* hefl. 375, 37^*
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= As foon as the forms would permit a parliarhent was aflem- 1 5 1

5

bled at Edinburgh, Where the firft care, after the reftitution

his honours and eftates, was to ‘inaugurate Albany in the re-

gency, a ceremony performed with invidious Iplendor, A
Iword was delivered ; a crown was placed upon his head ; and

the peers paid folemn obeilance, while Albany was, with mar-

tial mufic, proclaimed Protedor and Governor of Scotland^

till the king had attained the age of eighteen years, that is till

April one thoufand five hundred and thirty

John duke of Albany, fon of that Alexander who has been

feen attempting to wreft the Scotifli feeptre from his brother

James III, whom he termed a baftard, cannot be fuppofed to

have been warmly attached to the royal face ; and there were

not wanting fome whofe malice already faw the crown of

Scotland on his head, tinged with infant. blood But fuch a

profpeQ probably never exifted, lave in the jealous eye, or

wanton calumny, o( faftion- His charaQcr is fo mixed, that

it is very difficult to delineate it with precifion.. To Surrey

and to Wolfey he appeared, a coward and a fool, as they

bluntly exprefs their Icnfations ^
; and his government in Scot-

land, fo inconfiflent, lb conflantly foiled in every feheme,

rather feems to warrant the harflinefs of the appellations.

Yet Francis I, a good judge, of. merit, was afterwards to em-

ploy him in important affairs : when that king was before

Pavia, in 1525, Albany was to be detached with a part of the

army to conquer the kingdom of Naples, an enterprize de-

manding a general of fupreme talents, but the defeat and capr

O. Dacre to the Council of England,
,
i- Aug. 1515. B. II, a&i,.

• Margaret’s. Information, 1516. B. YI,. 105..

* Particularly Wolfey, who in a letter to Surrey, 15^3^ Cal. B. VI, 218,.

(ays Albany,. « is known to be a coward, and a furious and wilful fool.”

turc
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1515 ture of Francis rendered the plan abortive’: in 1533^ when

that moiiai'ch was to meet the pontiff Clement VII at

Marfeilles, Albany was to be diftinguifhed by the appointment

of conducing by fea Catherine de Medici, the deftined wife

of Henryi fccond fon of die king, afterwards Henry- li ; an

office at leaft implying confidence and favour, and a brother of

Albany was, according to Guicciardini, created a cardinal

upon occafion of that fervicc The friendfliip of Francis I

is itfelf a recommendation : yet an intimate acquaintance with

the adidns and papers of Albany may authorize the following

character of his government* It was artful yet \v<eak, profufe

yet unfriended, tyrannic yet inefficient: 1 while iove and attach-

ment were eftranged by caprice, fear arid awe were not ftp-

ported by uniform rigour : opiniative Obffinacy difconcerted the

pinidende of friends, and prevented the conciliation of enemies^

A ftranger to the arts of empire, Albany, whom juft policy

ought to have transformed into a complete Scotiftman, never

forgot his French birth ; and the haughty vanity of that nation,

which he difplayed without a veil, yet further difgufted the

^ Guicciardini lib. XV, XVI, p. 1195, I 23 i, editi 1561, 8vo, “ il duca

d’Albania, come hebbe auuifo della calamita del Rc, ritirato per falvarfi. See/*

Rabelais in his letters, (Oeuv. Ill, 5, edit, Amft. 1741, 4to,) has the fol-

lowing remark on this occafion, “ Voila que fait mauvais avis, de partir fon oft

dcvaiit la vifloirc. Les Fran9ois cn ffauroient bien que dire, qnand de devant

Pavie Monfieur d’Albanie emmena la fleur et la force du camp.’*

* Lib. XX, p. 471, 473, edit. 1564, 4to. the original editions arc ufed.

This brother was only uterine, his name Phrlippc de la Chambre. Mezeray,

Abr. IV, 575, edit. Amft. 1688.

The favour of Francis was fuch, that Albany was admitted to his chamber,

wdicn no prince .of France dared to approach. O. letter Englifli embaflador in

France, Cal. D. VIII, not paged. But this courtefy appears to have arifen

from Albany’s facetious converfation : and a jeft of the duke, who mifrepxtfcnted

to Clement VII the defire of fomc French ladies to ufe fejh in lent, has been

preferved by Brantomc, Dames Gal. II, 356.

Scots,
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Scots, a people then from remote fituatiorf, and want of in- 1 5 1

5

tercourfe, inimical to foreigners, when they bj^held their re-

-gent furroiinded with French officers and confidents, and heard

him fubmit to term the king of France his mailer, an epithet

lie frequently ufed even in his difpatches ^
; nor was the very

lignature of his name in French regarded as a trifle Even
his private faults contributed to dilgrace him* Surrey, in a

letter to Wolley, mentions upon the authority of Dacre, that

the regent was fo opiniative, that no counfel but his own was

followed even when among his familiar friends ; and his wil-

fulnefs was iiich that, upon
,
the flighteft contradi6lion, he

would throw his bonnet into the fire, in which mode of argu-

ment he had confumed near a dozen of thofe miflive fyllogifnis..

Surrey adds, with the prophetic eye of Ikill, “ if he be fuch a

man, with God’s grace, we fhall fpeed the better

a

predic-

tion foon fulfilled Of Albany’s perfon little is remarked :

even his age is unknown; though he appears to have ex-

ceeded his thirtieth year* His mother was the daughter of the

earl of Bologne, his father’s fecond wife *
; but by the firfl, a

daughter of the earl of Orkney, a fbn was alive, Alexander

Stuart, educated to the church, commendator of Inchaffray,.

afterwards abbot of Scone, and bifhop of Moray. The re-

gent had himfelf been married in 1505 to Anne de la Tour,

lole heirefs of the county d’Auvergne, the maternal aunt of the

future Catherine de Medici *
; his wife’s eftate in France was

great,

' Cal. B* VI, 136, &c. &c.
* He always fubferibes Jehan,. or Jehan R.

* O. Surrey to Wolfey, 8 061:. 1523. Cal. B, VI, 315:1

’ She fdcms again'to have married, after Alexander duke of Albany was flain,

•whence the French uterine brother of the regent.

* L’Art de Verifier les Dates, p. 726, 860. The learned Du Chat, in his

notes on Rabelais, III, 65, dbferves that Albany had no children by his wife,

‘ “ Anne
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1515 great, and fecured his allegiance to that country, while his

conne<5lion with the houfe of Medici gave him great influence

with the popes Leo X and Clement VII, fprung of that illuf-

trious family.

When Albany aflumed the regency, the moft powerful peers

in Scotland were Angus, Huntley, Arran, Home, Argyle, and

Lennox. Angus was yet young and unexperienced; Huntley

continued to be regarded as the chief leader in the north of

Scotland, till his death in 1524; Arran, though polTcfled of

large eftates and vaflalage, and ftrengthened by his connection

with the royal blood, was a nobleman of mean talents ; and

Dacre conflders Home in the fame light, and undervalues his

power % though fo much exalted by fome of our hiftorians

;

his unrefiiled fall (hews that what influence he ever poflefled

refted chiefly in the favour of his late fovereign. Argyle and

Lennox commonly afted in concert, and their extenfive feudal

authority in the weft of Scotland gave them great weight.

But cultivated talents, and application to- ftate aifairs, had

elevated many churchmen to eminent ftations in the govern-

ment. The important office of chancellor was enjoyed by-

James Beton archbifhop of Glafgow ; that of treafurer, the

third in the kingdom, was filled by Cuthbert commendator of

** Anne dc la Tour, dlCle dc Boulogne, Conteffe d’Aiivergnc, ct dc Laura-

gais ;
fillcdc Jean III Conte d’Auvergne, ct de Jeanne de Bourbon. II cut pour

niepcc, dii cotc matcrncl, Catherine de Medicis Reyne de France, fille dc fa

bclle-foeur, Magdeleine de la I'our, duchcfic d’Urbin.” Albany’s wife appears

to have been fickly, and ihe died in 1524, leaving the county of Auvergne to

Catherine dc Medici, and it is now united to the crown of France. L'Art,

726. Her Hufband furvived her at lead twelve years; but it appears not that

he had a liferent of Auvergne.

The date of his father’s marriage, and death, have not been difeovered.

John duke of Albany had a natural daughter Leonora, married to John tic

rHofpital count of Choify. Anderfon’s Gen,
* O, Clarenceuxto Wolfey, x8 Feb. 1516, B. II, 298.

Glcnluce

:
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Gleulucc ^ : Gawin Dunbar archdeacon of St. Andrews was 1515

lord regifter : and the avaricious primate Forman had crowded

fo many benefices and advantages into his own poffeffion, that

Albany was foon after conftrained to divide them, in order to

appeafe the univerfal outcry

The parliament, which had aflcmbled at Edinburgh, was

contented with enafting a ftatute to maintain the antient free-

dom, privileges, and immunities of the Scotifli church; and

another, punilhing the mafter or maintainer of a robber, in

the fame manner as the culprit, upon a refufal to yield him to

law, an ordinance extorted by the preceding diforders'^.

Haughty and fevere meafurcs marked the commencement

of Albany’s government ; and he refolved to imprefs his enc»*

mies with terror, iaftead of winning them by conciliation, a

method which his caprice was obliged afterwards to adopt,

when it was too late, his preceding rigour having fown feeds

of an enmity, too wide and deep ever to be eradicated. Had
his frown been that of impartial juftice, it would have been

laudable, as neceflary to awe an ariftocracy, and. nation^ from

long anarchy deaf to the mild voice of the Jaw ; but it was

the queen, and the houfes of Angus and Home, his pcrfonal

enemies, not thofe of public order, againft whom the. thunder

of his power was direfted. Hardly was the rod of regency

put into his hands before he committed the venerable lord 16 July

Drummond, maternal grandfather of Angus, and conftable of

Stirling caftle, a clofe prifoner to the fortrefi of Blacknefe

;

upon pretence that a year before Albany arrived he had ftruck

the lyon herald on the breaft, who brought to the queen a

meffage from the lords conne6led with Albany ^ Klargaret

'* Crawf. OfF. 369. * Lefl, 381.
' • Ads, f, ji*.

’ O. Dacre to the Council, 1 Aug. 1515, B. II, 281. C« Margaret's De»

claration 1516, B. VI, X05. Lellcy, 376.

VOL. II. T accuies
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1515 accufes the herald of infolence; and as the king was In her

hands, and the herald’s authority dubious, the zeal of Drum-

mond might have been fufficiently puniffied by a reprimand.

Nor had the abilities and difeppointments of Gawin Douglas

any weight with the regent, who accufed him of foliciting the

bilhopric of Dunkeld, through the influence of the queen ^nd

Henry with the pope ; and fent him to the durance of the

(ca-tower at St. Andrews*. In vain did the queen, to ufe her

own words, prelent herfel/ at Holyrqodhoufe before Albany,
** lore weeping,” and intreating mercy for her counfellors

Drummond and Dunkeld: her tears and lupplications met
with cold ncgleft, and Ihe returned to the caftle of Edinburgh,

in which Ihe now refided, as being a part of her enfeoffment,

amid folitude and confternation. For her other counfellors,

excepting only Angus and Home the chamberlain, and even

many of her fervants, now withdrew in terror The royal

children were yet with her ; but an attempt was foon made to

deprive her even of this maternal confolation.

The regent direded that the Ihires and towns Ihould be
ruled by the ufual magiftrates, as in the reign of James IV ;

yet tihe Englilh influence was excited even to diftraft this fa-

lutary defign, and Henry exulted in difturbing where he could

not command*. Hence the national tranquillity was little

better cftabliflicd during the regency of Albany, than in his

ablencc ; and the general hope and wilh were foon dilappointed.

The council of England had defired Dacre to procure, by the

influence of Home or fomc other great lord, an embafly to be
fent to England concerning a lafting peace ; and at the fame
time to ufe every art in order to prolong' the diffentioiis be-
tween Albany and Angus, and by mventions to raife jealoufy

Dacre,. B. II, aSi. . C. Margaret's Declaratiom, 1516, B. VI, 105.
* Dacre to the Council, B. II, 281. ..

and
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and fiifpicion between Albany and Home, ib that the latter .1

might be more and moi*c firmly attached to Angus and. the

Englifli intcreft*. Dacre not ottly fuedeeded in tbefe mea-

fares, but began to win other Scotifh nobles difgufted with the

regent’s haughtinefs, or neglefl ; and the baton of Albany,

entwifted with thorns, was foon to torture his rafh and un*

fkillful hand. In vain did he feign amity to England, in vain

did he ftoop, on the return of the Unicorn herald, even to

proclaim the peace himfelf, to continue as long as France and

England fhould maintain their treaty ; while the people fmiled

to fee their governor appear in this new (pharaftcr, at the crofs

of Edinburgh, and by the voice of trumpets announce his own
negleft of his dignity K

Though certain lords had long before been appointed by the

council of ftate, as already mentioned, to whofe cuftody the

king was committed, ydt the royal children remained in the

queen’s care, to whom the lords guardians were fubordinatc,

as no mandate had been ilTued by parliament to withdraw them

from their mother, whofe tender attentions formed the beft

fecurity of their infant health and welfare; nor had the power

of the queen and Angus been fb enfeebled as to render fuch a

mandate, if it had been given, of eafy execution. ' It was not

only a moft important objeft in itfelf for Albany to get pof*

feffion of the king and his brother, as the fureft pledges of

power, but the clandeftine negotiation for conveying them to

England, which certainly did not wholly cfcape the regent’s

ear, authorized the attempt; and had they even been lent to

France, as it happened to the infant Mary in her fubfequent

reign, the long concord between that country and Scotland

rendered fuch an event riot illaudable; whereas between

• O. Dacre to the Council, i Aug. 1515, B. II, 281. * Ibid.

T 2 England
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1 5 1 5 England and Scotland there had been continued enmity ; and

a treaty, a ranfom, degrading conditions, muft at leaft have

been neceflary for their reftoration. Accordingly the regent

induced the national council, ftill affembled at Edinburgh, to

about name eight lords from whom Albany, or lots, fele61ed four

;

July from thefe four the queen was to chufe three, having, in

other words, the power of rejefting any one whom flue mofl

difliked. Thefe three peers were to have the cuftody of the

king and his brother, wholly independent of the queen ; and

under no appointment nor controul, except of the parliament,

or rather of Albany. The four peers proceeded from the

parliament houfe to the caftle of Edinburgh in due folemnity,

amid a concourfe of people alTembled to behold this new and

grand fccnc ; a queen, a mother, furreiidering her children to

the reprefentatives of the nation. On their approach the gates

were thrown open ; and the people bdheld with fympathy and

admiration the young and beautiful queen, ftanding at the

entrance with the infant king by her fide, his hand locked in

hers ; behind was the nurfe with the other royal bube in her

arms ; around appeared Angus, and a few attendants. The
fhouts of acclamation having ceafed, and the parliamentary

delegates being near, Margaret, with infinite grace and majefty,

exclaimed to them aloud, “ Stand. Declare the caufe of your

cv)ming.” The peers, anfwering that they were fent by the

parliament to demand their king and his brother, were ftruck

with awe and confufion when the queen’s command' refounded.

Drop the portcullis !” This maffy grate of iron being in-

ftantly let down, between Margaret and the aftonifhed dele*

gates, fhe thus addrefied them :
“ This caftle is part of my

enfeoffment, and of it by my late hufband the king was 1 made

This narrative is wholly derived from the long and interefting letter, of

Dacrc, laft quoted..

foie
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foie governels; nor to any mortal ihall I yield the important 1515

command. But I refpeft the parliament, and nation ; and 'v—

requcft fix days to confider their mandate ; for of infinite con-

fequence is my charge; and my couiifellors now, alas! are

few.’* She then withdrew ; and the peers retired, penetrated

with amazement, when they beheld fuch youth and beauty

attended with fuch fpirit and prudence.

As foon as this grand Icene had palTed, Angus, apprehenfive

left, by difobeying an order of the regent in parliament, he

might have forfeited his life and his lands, took notarial in-

ftruments, that he had defired that the children fhould be

furrendcred ^ On the fifth day thereafter the queen fignified

her requeft, that the king and his brother might be left in her

charge, on condition that flie maintained them on her dowry

;

or, if this might not be granted, (he defired that they might

be committed to the cuftody of Angus, Home, the Earl Mar-

fhall, and Sir Robert Lawder of Bafs As fhc juftly expefted

that neither of thefe demands would win compliance, fhc had,

in the mean time, withdrawn with her children from the caftJe

of Edinburgh, a city in which ftie had no ftrong influence, to

that of Stirling her ufual refideuce, and a town which in courfe

much favoured her caufe. Albany fecurc of the fupport of

the parliament, now by favours and French gold wholly at his

devotion by a decided majority, while, as ufual in Scotifli par-

liaments, the minority did not attend, refolved at all events to

accomplifti this important defign. He muftered all the men
of Edinburgh, capable of arms, and defired them to be ready

to follow him on the ftiorteft notice ; meantime he lent the

lords Borthwick and Ruthven, with their followers, to remain

in the*town of Stirling, and prevent any viftuals from paffing

Ibid,» Ibid.

into
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1515 into the caftle^- The diffolution of the parliament only iii-

creafed his arbitrary proceedings againft the queen’s friends.

Angus was now in the county whence his title was derived

;

and Archibald Douglas his uncle, who had wedded an opulent

widow of Edinburgh, was at Douglas caftle ; but Sir George

Douglas, brother of Angus, remaining at Edinburgh, Albany

malicioufly ordered Home, now provofl: of that city, to arreft

him ; which that peer refufed, as not being decreed by parlia-

ment, and faid that the office belonged rather to a herald than

to hini. Sir George however fled to the Merfe: and Home,
the fame night, retired, attended only by one fervant,. to a houfe

of his near the borders called Newark. The indecent Ipleen

of the regent prompted him even to command Angus, on his

allegiance, to march his bands to Stirling, to blockade his own

wife ; an order, as being ibapoffible to obey, worthy of the moft

wanton defpotifm, not to add the extreme of cruelty, the queen

being now far advanced in her pregnancy by this her fccond

hufband. At the fame time a proclamation was fulminated,

declaring all thole who continued to retain the caftle of Stir-

ling againft the regent and parliament, to be liable to the for-

feiture 'of life arid poffeffions. All thefe preparations were

worthy of laughter, when it is confidered that they were le-

velled againft a folitary foitrefs, unfurnilhed with ammunition

and provifions ; and againft a defencelefs woman, only armed

with her fpirit, and her tears : but they excited the malignity

of the Englifli faftion, who pretended to gather uncommon
confeqiiences from thcle uncommon means. Dacre even ad-

A‘iles the Englifli council of ftate to interfere, for if James and

his brother fell into Albany’s hands they would certainly be

murdered; and he remarks a dubioufnefs in the late comprehen-

» Ibid.

lion
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fion of peace, in which the Scotiih king’s name was omitted, 1 5 1

5

fo that, if Albany afcended the thrpne, it could not be violated

by England without a war with France *.

.
At length every preparation being made, tlie regent, attended

by moft of the Scotifli peers, in order that they might warrant

the meafure by their prefcnce, and leading not left than feven

thoufand men, marched to Stirling * The proclamation had 4 Aug.

deterred and dilperfcd the queen’s few defenders; and the

caftle, inftead of the din of arms, prefented lilence and foli-

tude. Margaret fmiled in difdain, when flie beheld the army

and artillery of Albany ; and gave to her fon, the king, the

keys of the fortrefs, which the infant, at her nod, put into

the hands of the regent. She. then condefeended to requeft

Albany’s favour to the king, and his brother, to herfclf, and to

Angus; for herfelf and her fons the anfwer was beneficent;;

but the duke declared that, regarding Angus and his family

as traitors, he could fliew them no indulgence. The queen

was then forced to return to the caftle, of Edinburgh, where

fihe remained for a month, not without fbme appearance of

captivity, being. ftri<ftly watched by Ipies placed around her.

The regent garrifoned the caftle of Stirling with feven hundred

men; and gave the king and his brother, with the fortrefs, in

charge to the Earl Marfliall, and the lords Fleming and Borth-

wick. About the fame time Albany’s fervants pillaged Home’s

refidence at Edinburgh ;. and the celebrated Patrick Panter the

fecretary was, on account of his attachment to that nobleman,

arrefted, and his goods defpoiled ; he was then committed pri-

foner to Inch Garvey, a fmall ifle oppofite to Queen’s ferry,

where he was confined in a tower built by James IV, towards

• Ibid, » O. Dacre to the Council, 7 Aug. 1515, Gal. B. 11 , 301.

O. ‘‘Wrongs done to the queen by Albany,” March 1516, Cal. B. II, 173.

the
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1 5 1 5 the end of his reign, in order to protect bis navy, and annoy

any enemy

Meanwhile Angus had retired into Tividalc, to concert with

1 lome what mcafures they fliould purfue. The regent refolved

at once to terminate their fchemes, and fummoned a large

array to meet him at Burrowmuir near Edinburgh before the

end of Auguft. Home, on his fide, vidualled Faftcaftle; and

Dacre availed himfclf of his neighbourhood, to inftigate him

more and more againft Albany, but Angus he regarded as too

young to be entrufted with a political conference \ Albany

1 4 Aug. having returned to Edinburgh, made an attempt to gain the

queen and Angus, by offering them articles, importing that

they ihould unite with his meafiires in the government, and

deiire no aid from other realms efpecially from England, with-

out the Ipecial leave of the regent, and the three eftates;

while he, on his fide, engaged to help and defend them in all

their juft and equitable aftions, caufes, and quarrels, and par-

ticularly to put the queen in full poffeflion of her enfeoffment,

or jointure-lands, of which, in the diforders of the times, flie

had been in a great degree bereaved; a lofs which reduced her

to a poverty to be efteemed great, when her ftation, and former

means, were confidercd. The queen rejcdled the articles ; but

fent them to Dacre to ftiew what flie facrificed h The regent

was afterwards fo ungenerous as to conftrain her to write let-

ters to the pope, and the French king, favouring his fenti-

ments ^

;

but, upon Margaret’s advice to Dacre, Yillebrefmc

was intercepted with the letters in England ^ To Home no

terms w^ere offered, except that he ftiould leave Scotland with*

* Ibid. * Ibid.

® C. propofed mdeatun, 14 Aug. 1515, Cal. B. VI, 83.
=• O. Qiieen’s credence to Robert Car, fent to Dacre, Sept. 1515, ib, 85.
* O. Dacre and Magnus to Hcniy, 7 Sept. 1515, ib. 80..

cut
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out any condition ; and that nobleman flung with rerentment 1 5 1 >

and dclpair wrote to Dacre, requefliiig the afliflance of an

Englifli force, informing him alfo that at no period was Scot-

land more open to the Englifli power Dacre in courfc ad- 25 Aug.

vifed Henry to iiuade Scotland, in order to difconccrt the

French party; at the fame time reproaching Albany with

want of faith, in breaking his promife to Dacre, that the

younger prince fliould be tranfmitted to Henry’s care The

fame day Sir Anthony Ughtred, governor of Berwick, informs

the archbifliop of York, the ambitious Wolfey, that Faftcaflle,

the chief fortrefs of Home, and defended by his brother, had

by the weaknefs of the latter fallen into Albany’s hands, by

means of a woman and three or four other perfons : that the

regent’s brother, Alexander Stuart, had appeared in a military

chara61cr at Coldingham, with a confiderable force ; while lord

Fleming, with his bands, had juft departed, after taking the

caftle of Home, and other places belonging to the regent’s

enemies ^ But the chamberlain, a few days after, retook this 26 Aug.

cafllc by aflault, and razed it to the ground : while William, 29 Aug.

his brother, captured the caftlc of Blacater, upon the river of

that name, about five miles to the weft of Berwick, the pro-

prietor being well affeded to Albany. Meanwhile the regent’s

army, to the amount of about forty thoufand men, alTembled

at Burrowmuir; but to fliew his pacific intentions towards

England, he fent Sir William Scot, and Sir Robert Lawder,

to meet Dacre and Dr. Magnus, a civilian of great talents,

the Englifli commiflioners, in order to adjuft any difputes on

the marches. Home, on his fide, now fupported by letters

* O. Home to JJacre, 24 Aug. 1515, B. II, 151. « Gyff ever your maftcr

wald tak his tym of Scottland, now or never.”

' O. Cal. B. II, 152. • O. Cal. B. II, 288.

VOL. >tl. U from
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1 5 1 5 from Henry, gathered a great force ; and threatened no lefs

than the dclfrudion, or banilhment, of Albany

"ilic queen, difgufted with her refideuce in the caftle of

Edinburgh, font Robert Car with letters of credence to Dacre,

in which Ihe informs him that being conftrained by Albany to

write letters contrary to her fentjments, and being kept in a

kind of captivity, while her friends were in prifon and her re-

venues retained, fo that Ihe fufFered extreme poverty, Ihe was

determined to elcape from fuch perlecution. That Ihe wilhes

to flee to the caftle of Blacater, which Dacre had recommended

as the fureft refuge, from its proximity to England, while at

the fame time flie could not be faid to have abdicated her

rights by leaving Scotland : and that, to accomplifli this flight

without fufpicion, or obftru6lion, fhe propofes to retire firft to

Linlithgow, a town included in her dower, whence, on the

firft or fecond night, flie will depart with her hufband, and

four or five fervants not in the fecret. The chamberlain was

to meet her within two or three miles of Linlithgow, with

forty ftout men, in order to convoy her to Blacater : if any

obftacle occurred on her part, he was to burn fome town of

Albany’s eftates, and thus pretending an excurfion, to depart

till another night were appointed *• Margaret being now
within fix weeks of the ifliie of her pregnancy*, was refolved

to continue no longer in the power of her enemies, and fent

her ring to her brother, as a pledge of fixed refolution’. This

fcheme appears to have been executed ; for, in the beginning

of September, we find her at Blacater, where (he remained a

5 Sept, month before ftie fled to England. No fooner had Ihe with-

^ O. William Franklin to the bifhopof Durham, Norham 29 Aug. 1515,

Cal. B. Ill, 133. The minute tranfadlions of Scot and Lawder appear, B. VI,

87—92-
* O. Credence, B. VI, 85. • Ihid. * Ibid,

drawn,
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drawn, than Albany, fenfible of the grofs imprudence of his 1 5 1

5

condu 61 to the lifter of the Knglifli king, empowered Johan de

Planis, an envoy lately arrived from France to Scotland, to

offer her certain condefeenfions in his name ; which were dif-

dainfully rejeded Upon which his partizans threatening to

bcliege the queen at Blacatef, Dacre and Magnus wrote to re- 7 Sepu

queft Henry’s dire6tions concerning the reception of her, and

her hufl)and, in England, if neceflary ; and in the mean time

remitted to her a fiipply of one hundred marks, Englifh

money ^

The negled of the French monarchs, Louis XII and Francis I,

who, in contradiiftion of the terms of the alliance with Scot-

land, had concluded their pacifications with Henry, without

the previous confent of the Scotifli government, had irritated

the Scots ; who accepted the comprehenfion in the treaties

with fuch negle61, and in fo equivocal a manner, that it re-

mained doubtful whether England and Scotland were in a

ftate of peace or war. At the lame time the recent alliance

between France and Scotland being underftood to expire upon

the death of the contra6ling monarchs, if not ratified anew,

Du Planis had arrived to accomplilh this objeft, not without

jealoufy on the part of England, againft which that alliance

had been direded. It was therefore an eager wilh of Henry

that an embalfy Ihould be fent from Scotland, formally to

conclude a peace, or at leaft a truce ; and Albany, to prevent

the obftrudion of his defigns, now amufed Dacre with the

hope of that embafly. But the Englilh warden, knowing the

regent’s art, continued neverthelc6 to hold many conferences

with Home, and to promife him Henry’s efFeftual fupport :

nor in vain, for, though the queen warmly expoftulates againft:

* O. Cal. B. VI, 126. » O. B. VI, 80.

• O. Dacre to Henry, 10 Sept. I5i5> Cal. B. Ill, 20.

.

U 2 her
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1 51 5 her brother’s delay, that he was fincerc appears from the order
'—^^or pcrmidioii given to Sir Chriftopher Dacre, to adift Home

by making a ftrong inroad into Scotland ^ Yet the diftance

of the Engliih court, and its averfion to enter into declared

war againft Scotland, and thereby enforce its connexion with

France, confpired with the great preparations and artifices of

Albany, to leave the queen, Angus, and Home, open to every

effort of his enmity.

The regent having colle6led a large hoft, accompanied with

12 Sept, ftrong artillery, advanced towards the borders for the de-

ftrudion of Home, and of the queen’s friends*. The firm

reilftance expedlcd from the chamberlain evaporated before the

numerous array of Albany ; whofe toils and obftacles confifted

only in the difficulties and delays of marching through a wide

territory. Home, after lingering a few days in the vain ex-

peftation of fuccour, fled to England; a courfe which the

about queen and Angus were alfo conftrained to purfuc. Dacre re-

^ ceived them with diftin(51iou: and Angus and Home folemnly

fworc not to treat with Albany, except with the knowledge of

I lenry The regent, after ravaging and fecuring the territo-

ries of the chamberlain, razing the tower of Blacater to tlie

ground, and alarming Berwick, returned and difmifled his

army '

.

’ O. Dacre and Magnus to Henry, 18 Od. 1515, B. VI, no.
• Dacre in a letter to Wolfey, 12 Sept. 1515, Cal. B. II, 238, informs him

that Albany, with the main power of Scotland, and Arran his lieutenant, (ap-

parently already lieutenant general of the kingdom,) had fet up their tents at

Home cadle
;

that he, Dacre, had held a conference with Albany, when Hunt-

ley, Argyle, Arran, and others alfurcd him that they had no intention to invade

England, and were even icady to grant obligations to that effe£l. Dacre efti-

maies the Scotilh army at upwards of 80,000: a number hardly credible, were

not Albany’s caprice capable of any abfurdity.

• O. Dacre and Magnus to Henry, 18 Od, B. VI, no, * Ibid.

Home,,
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Home, in revenge, made many incnrfions into Scotland; 1515

and Albany, exafperated ac this contempt of his authority and «

the inefFedual ifliie of his expedition, refolved to employ every

art to get that nobleman into his power. For this purpofe he

employed De Planis, the French embafTador, to write to Home,

affuring him of an amnefty, provided he would ceafc to diftrefs

the country ; and inclofing a pardon, formally figned by the

regent, with fome articles of importance, on which a confer-

ence was demanded. The chamberlain, unfufpicioiis of fraud,

and having no reafon to extol the fupport of England, con-

fented to meet Albany at Dunglafs caftle. On their arrival

Home obferved fome fufpicious appearances, and warned his

followers who fled to his brother in the marches ; while he

was himfelf feized, in contempt of good faith, and thrown

into a vault, the door of which was fccured with a chain.

Next morning he was brought before the regent; who required

him to exile himfelf to France or Italy for three years : a forced

confcnt was given : and the chaml^erlain, till his embarkation

could be arranged, was conveyed to Edinburgh, and commit-

ted to the keeping of Arran, who had married his lifter \

A moft unexpeded feene now took place : Home not only

contriving a fpeedy efcape, but perfoading his keeper to ac-

company him. By what arguments Arran was induced

to this rafti ftep is not to be difeovered
:

perhaps he only

wiflied to fdve his relation, and his own fafety forbade him

to remain behind
:
perhaps he hoped to acquire the regency

by the aftiftaiicc of England. Certain it is that Home, after

giving notice to his two brothers, whom he had fent for as

hoftages, to flee to England, as he and Arran intended to

efcape from the caftle of Edinburgh that night, effeduated his

purpofe with fecrecy and fecurity. The two peers, only attired

* O. Dacre and Magnus to Henry, 18 061. B. VI, no.

iu
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1 5 1 5 in their doublets, travelled fourteen miles on foot, before they

could procure horfes ; and, on the next morning, arrived at

the marches, and informed Dacre of the event. The day after

Angus joined them at Wooler : and they all fwore to maintain

the queen's party. Home’s brothers had alfo arrived ; and

Lennox, apparently fomewhat pcrfiiaded by Arran, was ex-

pe<Sled ; but his acceffion appears not. It was now re{<)lved to

ufe every endeavour to annoy Scotland, and difturb Albany’s

government ; a meafure hardly nccclTary as Dacre reprefents

that country as a prey to conftant robberies, fires, llaughters,

fo that the regent was already difgufted with his inefFe6lual

power K

10 oa. Margaret, upon her arrival in England, fent a letter to

Albany informing him that apprehenfions for her life had

conftrained her to quit Scotland ; but that fhe perfifted in her

demand of the tutorage of her fons, and the regency of Scot-

land, agreeably to the will of James IV, confirmed by the

pope, as the pontiff had himfelf fignified to Albany ^ To
13 Od. this bold epiftle the council of Scotland anfwer, that the go-

vernment of the realm could not be bequeathed by the late

monarch, as it expired with his death, “ and was devolved

thereby to the three eftates which, with one voice, and by

the queen’s confent, had eleded Albany; that her regency was

moreover virtually loft by her fecond marriage; and that, as to

the pontiff’s interference, Scotland had, ever fince its firft inha-

bitation, been fubjed, in temporal matters, only to God ^ The
regent, on the fame day, fent two letters to the queen ; one for-

mal, befecching her to liften to reafon, and declaring the lenity

of his intentions, and his avcrfion to rigorous meaftires : the

* Dacre and Magnus to Henry, 18 Od. B. VI, no.
C. Cal. B.VI, 119.

‘ O* Council of Scotland, fubferibed ** Gude, fciiba pjufdcm,’* 13 Od.
15151 1^* VI, 120.

Other,
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oth^r, wholly written with his own hand; offers Gawin 1515

Douglas a benefice of two or three thoufand franks ; to the

queen the free donation of all benefices within her lands of

dowry, and of all marriages and wards in a portion of thefe

lands ; laftly he promifes to Margaret the guardianfhip of her

fons, if fhe will engage not to withdraw them from the king-

dom, or expofe them to any harm The abbot of Dundre-

nan, the bearer, brought alfo a private credence ^ But the 17 061.

queen’s reply only infifts on Gawin Douglas’s complete ad-

miffion to his bifliopric ; and, with regard to the cuftody of

her children, fhe expreffes her wonder that the duke’s letter

fhould fb much differ from that of the council; and refers him
to her brother to adjuft the bufinefs®. The regent’s offers

were indeed too fpecious to be honeft ; and his gvlile and du-

plicity were already not a little known. In the mean time

Angus, Home, and Arran, had, on the fifteenth of Oftober,

figned a bond, in which they engage to deliver the king and

his brother from fufpicious hands ; to affift each other ; and to

make no agieement with Albany, except by the confent of

all, and their kindred, friends and partizans : it is remarkable

that of England no itiention is made, though Dacrc was appa-

rently prefent on the occafion’.

• Margaret, eight days after her arrival, was delivered at abour

Harbottle of a daughter*, lady Margaret Douglas^ afterwards

by intermarriage with the earl of Lennox, to be the mother

of king Henry Darnley, and the grandmother of James. VI.

The queen’s indifpofition, increafed by previous mortifications

and anxieties, was of fome duration
;

yet Albany fent James about

Hay to perfuade her to return to Scotland, andDacre em- *5 Nov.

* Originals, Cal. B. VI, 122, 123.

* Copy, B. VI, 123. • Copy, ibid. * C. B. VI, X24.

* 0. Dacre and Magnus to Henry, 18 061. B. VI, no.
braced
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1515 braced the opportiuiity to renew his application to the regent,

for the tranfmiffion of the younger prince to England, which

Hay informs Dacre had been favourably liftened to, but appa-

rently only in duplicity

The regent meanwhile proceeded to revenge Arran’s de-

feftion, by feizing his caftles; but being met at that of Ha-
milton by the mother of ,the rebel carl, a venerable matron,

the facred relique pf a former age, being a daughter of James II,

he received her with much relped, and promifed a free par-

don, if her fon would return to his duty Arran feeling the

little dependence to be placed in Dacre’s promifes, accordingly

came to Edinburgh, and refumed his allegiance to the re-

gent ^
; this earl’s charadler refembling, in weaknefs and irre-

folution, that of his fon and fuccefibr, the firft regent during

Mary’s minority. The acceflion of Arran contributed little to

the tranquillity of the government, which Albany’s rafli hand

was ill adapted to wield. Daily commotions .continued : the

carls of Moray and Errol had, even in the flreets of Edinburgh,

a confli^I with Huntley, which the regent rulhing from the pa-

lace with difficulty appealed ^
: the lion-kiug-at-arms, the chief

of the Scotilh heralds, was,leized by Home on the borders, and

imprifoned till Albany Ihould releale Home’s mother, whom his

mean revenge had imprifoned at Dunbar caftle for fix weeks, only •

becaufe Ihe had Ihewn attention to the queen ^ The averlion

to Albany’s regency was further increafed by the fudden death

* O. Dacrc to Wolfcy, 19 Nov. 1515, Cal. B. II, 302. O. James Hay to

Dacre, 21 Oft. B. II, 303.
^ Lcfl. 378, 379. Ibid,

* Ibid. 379. Our author fays thft the carl of Moray was with Errol ; but
that peer, then extremely young, did not arrive in Scotland from his travels till

1519- O. Dacrc to Wolfcy, 19 Oft. 1519, Cal. B. HI, 16. Perhaps LeOey
.errs many years, as not unufual with our hiftorians.

* Ibid, O. ** Wrongs done to the queen by Albany,” B. II, 173.

of
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of the infant duke of Rofs, the king^s only brother, a child 1 5 1

5

of remarkable beauty and vivacity, who now refigned his breath

at Stirling caftle ^
: the period was fufpicious, as a propofal 18 Dec.

was in agitation for fending this prince to England *
; nor did

the Eiiglifh faftion, nor the queen herfelf, hefitate to impute

infant blood to Albany ; and Gawin Douglas, in his remark-

able memorial of January 1522 among other fevere charges

againft Albany, afterwards to be related, ufes the following

terms, “ and worft of all, alas! it is openly fpoken, and re-

peated, that the duke of Rofs, the king’s brother, died from

the want of things neceffary for fuch a prince, or elfe was

poifoned/* Yet candor will not liften to an enemy, on a

charge of fuch atrocity ; and will barely admit that the ab-

fence of a mother’s care may have caufed the infant to pine

away, or occalioned a culpable negleft in the attendants.

This eventful year was concluded by a renovation of the

alliance with France, on the fame terms with that ratified by

James IV But a pacification with England could not be

procured from the prefent dilpofitions of Scotland, which re-

garded her inclufion in the French treaty as rather formal than

effcntial. The conquefts of Francis I in Italy had alfo excited

tile jealouly of Henry : and the peace between England and

France flood in a moft uncertain predicament. The policy

of Henry eagerly defired a lafting
.

peace with Scotland, that

he might not only be at liberty to dire6l his ambitious aims to

the continent, but that he might at the lame time have an

" Lcfl. 379. The queen in her ** Wrongs,” dated March [1516], pofitivcly

charges Albany with the death of this royal infant.

• O. Dacre to Wolfey, 19 Nov. B. II, 302. * Cal. B. Ilf, 309.
* Tills appears to have been the chief object of the embalTy of Dc PJanis.

Sec Epift. R. S. I, 256. The treaty was ratified by Albany, 2 Jan. 1516.

Leagues F. and S. ms. Harl. 1244.
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1 5 1 5 open field to fecure the internal arrangement of Scotland, by

^ intrigues, which war would only have obftruded : the French

faction, on the contrary, defired fhort and ambiguous truces,

that if Henry fiiould declare againfl: France the ufual Scotilh

aid might be interpofed.

1516 Yet at a meeting of the Scotifti commiffioners, Gawin Duii>

bar archdeacon of St. Andrews, and Sir William Scott, ac-

companied by De Planis the French embaffador, and of Dacrc

and Magnus on the part of England, held at Coldingham, it

was agreed that the truce fliould continue, notwithftaiiding

fome border infra6lions ; and that the regent fhould fend a fo-^

lemn embafly to England, an objeft long and warmly infifted

27 Jan. on by Henryk In confcquence Albany defired the Englhh

king to remit a fafe condu6t for the bifliops of Galloway,

Dumblane, and Caithnefs, and the earls of Morton, Eglinton,

and Calfils, the deflined cmbaffiidors^ This fafe condu<5l was

cheerfully granted ^

:

but the embafly did not proceed till the

mouth of April ^

Albany’s inaufpicious regency continued to fufler confl:ant

diftradion. Arran, who ftill alpired to the government, again

revolted, and being joined by Lennox and Glencairn, they

provided Dunbarton caftle againfl: a fiege, and captured that

t)f Glafgow, which was well flored with ammunition : but,

by the mediation of the chancellor, the affair was compro-

mifed^ The regent, in order to attach the nobles, the French

• The inflrament does not appear in Rymer, but the meeting is mentioned

by Lelley, 379, and alluded to in Rymer, XIII, 566, and in Albany’s letter.

• O. Albany, in the name ofJames, to Henry, 27 Jan. 1516. Cal. B. VI, 102.

^ Rymer, XIII, 531. Dr. Granger, followed blindly by Guthrie as ufual,

fpeaks of Sir David Lindfay as one of the embairadors ^ but the original bears

David Lyndfay of Byres, a far fuperior defignailon to that of the poet, who is

always ftykd of the Mont, a fmall eftate in Fife.

• O. Dacre to Henry, 12 April 15x6, B. Ill, 31. * Lefl. 380.

fiipplies
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rupplies now felling, forced Forman to abandon fome of his 1516

multitudinous benefices, and conferred them on friends

Arran, Huntley, Bothwell, with a penfion to Moray ^ Lord

Drummond, the bifhop of Dunkeld, and Panter, were fet at

liberty ”
; and Albany having found by experience that a fe-

verity bordering on tyranny was little adapted to the country,

and times, fuddenly palTed, as is ufual with the nnlkilful, from

one extreme to another. His neceflity, or inlatiate avarice and

profufe diffipation, had not oniy feized the queen’s jewels and

jointure, but had defpoiled the royal palaces, and Ibid offices

of emolument and truft^; yet the flender attachment of the

nobles, which fubfifted chiefly by their fliaring the fpoils, was

moft precarious : and Albany, far from afpiring to the feeptre,

deeply repented that he had imprefled a footftep on the Scotifli

foil. His meafures were completely foiled ; and henceforward

his llruggle againft Henry’s influence was weak, fruitlcfs, and

ineffedlual.

Angus and Home, finding themfelves neglefted by the Eng-

liffi king, and deprived by the conclufion of a treaty of any

open aid from England, rcfolved, without the queen’s know-

^ Lcfl. 381. But it is fufpe^led that this donation rather took place in the

parliament of November this year.

* Ibid. 382. Yet not till after 15 March 1516, as appears from O. Dacrc

and Magnus to Henry, Cal, B. VI, 99, whence it is alfo to be learned that

Albany then olFered their freedom, on condition that Margaret fhould not pro-

ceed further into England to meet her brother. In Cal, B. VI, 97, there is a

letter from Alexander Turnbull to Angus, Rome 4. Nov. 1515, mentioning

that a brief had been procured from the pope for the liberation of Dunkeld ;

but as the queen and Angus were in England, it was doubtful to whofc charge

it ftiould be fent.

Lord Drummond was not delivered from his forfeiture till the 22d of Nov,

1516. Scotfl:. Cal.

* Memorial by Dunkeld, Jan. 1522. Cal. B. Ill, 309.

ledge,X 2
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1 5 1 6 ledge, to accommodate their afihirs with Albany ; who now

afFedcd great lenity, and affentcd to admit them to their for-

mer honours and poffeffions. They accordingly returned to

Scotland, and refided in a quiet manner on their eftates ^

The queen, now confined by a long illnefs at Morpeth, never

pardoned, and never could pardon, this fhocking and difgrace-

ful defedion of her hufband, the inhumanity of which was,

if poffible, increafed by her fituation on a bed of ficknefs at

the time ; and this was the real caufe of that lafting enmity

which our htftorians, ignorant of this circumftance, impute

to an amour of Angus. Margaret’s determination of proceed-

ing to her brother’s court, inftead of returning to Scotland,

was a ftrong motive to this ftep; as Angus and Home regarded

her refolution as a dereliftion of any claim to the Scotilh go-

vernment, and, in mere prudence, could not he much blamed

for not facrificing all their fortunes to a caufc*cQnfeffed to be

beg.Apr. defperate. The queen afterwards went to the Englifli court* ;

where fhe was received with the diftindioiij itlpeft, and ten-

deniefs, due to her talents, her ftation, and her misfortunes :

nor was it an ufual Ipedaclc to behold her, and her filler

Mary the widow of Louis XII, embracing each other, after an

equal fatality.

The Scotilh embafladors, with De Planis the French envoy^

proceeded to London ; where, after long deliberation, a truce

1 June was concluded, to laft till midfiimmer one thoufand five hun-

dred and feventeen Yet Henry, not fetisfied with attaining

* O. Dacre to Henry, 12 April 1516, B. HI, 31.

* Ibid. See Lodge’s Illuftration^ of Brkllli Hiftory, I, 20 ^ fhe proceeded

from York to Newbury about the 24ih May, ib. 22.

^ Rymer, XIII, 549, and fee 574. Epift. R. S. I, 261. The commence-

ment was computed from St. Andrew’s day 1516, to which time the former

truce extended. Redpath, 502, mifunderftands the palfages: but to obferve

the numerous errors of former writers in ihefc notes would be infinite.

this
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this purpofe, and knowing that France would find fufficient 1516

exercife for her arms in Italy againft the emperor Maximilian,''*'"'^

det^mined with a high hand to eje6I Albany from his regency.

Sounding the Scotifli cmbaffadors to this efFe61:, who reprc-

fented their want of power to negotiate on the fubjeft, the im-

patient monarch, on the day on which the truce was figiied,

dire6led a letter, to be prefented to the three eftates of Scot-

land ; inlifting upon the difinilfion of Albany, who, from hi^s

propinquity of blood, and next claim to the crown, was the

moft fufpicious guardian that could have been appointed to the

infant James The eftates having met in parliament, this i July

mandate was prefented ; and, as was to have been expefted,

excited the refentment even of thofe who wifhed well to the

Englifh intereft. In their anfwcr, to which among numerous 4 July

names and feals, we find thofe of Home, Lennox, and Drum-

mond, the eftates firmly reprefent that they had nominated

Albany to his office, and would fupport him ; and tliat their

king was in no danger, having, long fmee, by their order, been

placed in the hands of chofen peers ^ Yet Albany, confeious

of the iiifecure foundation on which his regency flood, now
entered into a fecret negotiation with Wolfey ; and agreed that 24 July

the infant king Ihould be regarded as f()lcly under the fafeguard

of the three eftates, that he would confent to a perpetual

peace, and would vifit the Englifh court himfelf, to confer

with Henryk* The parliament, ignorant of this duplicity,

was apparently unanimous in fupport of the regent ; but this

unanimity was more owing to the nature and conftitutioii of a

Scotifh parliament, in which, as is evinced from all our re--

^ Rymer, XIII, 550, from the. anfwcr of the Scotilh parliament,

« Ibid.

* Ib. 574, where Henry's confirmation of the articles agreed on by Albany

and Wolfey 24 July, is given, and dated 31 Dec. 1516.
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1 6 cofdi?, an oppofition to the goveniment was unknown, and

might perhaps have been conftrued rebellion, than to any real

attachment to. Albany. What would have been their fenti-

ments, had they known that the regent had alfo fecretly

aflented to leave Scotland, and to pafs by the Englilh court in

his route to hVance ^ ? Meanwhile he had feat La Fayette to

the FVench king % to notify the neceflity of his affairs ; and to

fequeft aid in fupport of his regency, to which he had been

delegated as it were by Francis ; or if this were impolTible, to

obtain a permiffion to return to France, to which his wife and

opulent eftates firmly attached him. At the fame time I lenry

difpatched Thomas Benoit the Clarenceux herald, a man of

ability, and who frequently afterwards appeared in Scotland

as the agent of England’, to remain as a fpy on Albany’s

conduct

;

^ C. Inftrufhons to Clarenceux going to Scotland, [Atiguft, 1516,] Cal.

Ik VI, 188. O. Clarenceux in Scotland to Wolfcy, 9 Aiig, 1516. Cal*

B. IJ, 290.

* Letter of Clarenceux jufl quoted: and another, Falkland, 29 Aug. B. Ill,

260.

® Thomas Benoit was appointed Clarenceux, Nov. 20th. 2 H. VIII, 1510,

having previoufly been Rouge Croix purfuivant, Lancafter herald, and Norroy

king of arms. His will is dated 24 April 1534, and proved i6th May. He
was buried in St. Helen’s chtirch Bifliopfgate-ftreet, where it is believed his mo-

nument remains, with a legible infeription. In the books of partition of fees.

Heralds College London, amid the divifion of 10/. among the officers at arms,

for attendatice at court on St. George’s day 1534, are the following entries.

“ Mr. Clarenceux, Thomas Benoit, abfent, feke ; and dyed the 8th daie of

Maie next enfuinge, on whofe foule God have raercie.”

Mr. Clarenceux, Thomas Tonge, created at Guyldcforde in the Fryers

churche, the feconde daic of Augufte, 1534.”

Ill 1537 Tonge was fucceeded by Thomas Hawley : William Harvey fol-

lowed in 1557 : Robert Cooke in 1566 : and Richard Lee in 1593. On whofe

death in 1597, Camden, who had been for that purpofe appointed a herald juft

before, to the great diftatisfaiftion of the college was promoted to the rank of

Clarenceux.

For
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conduct ; but on pretext, it appears, of awaiting the confent 1516

of France to the truce, before he prefented Henry’s ratifica-
Na-

tion. Yet Dacre intermitted not every endeavour to dlfturb

Albany’s government ; and he even boafts in a letter to Wol- 23 Aug.

fey, that he had no lefs than four hundred Scots in his pay,

whofe only employment was to excite tumults, to burn, and

to deflroy *. The party of Home and Angus ftill maintained

their union, and contributed not a little to diftraft the

country \

The parliament, which had been prorogued to the fecond

of September, was poftponed till the fifteenth, as De la Fay-

ette’s arrival was unexpeftedly dilatory *
; but on the latter Sept,

day it apparently met as Home, by all accounts, was foon

after tried in the national council. That nobleman, inftead

of continuing on his own domains, as he had already been

taught to diftruft the regent’s guile, was fb imprudent as, upon

iome unknown fpecious fuggeftion, to vifit the courti with his

brother William, and Sir Andrew Ker of Ferniherft. They

were immediately feized, and lodged in different prifons ; and

being tried in parliament were found guilty. The new crimes

allcdgcd againft Home are unknown ^
; and, if he had not

been

For this minute and authentic information the author is indebted to his inge-

nious friend Edmund Lodge, Efq. Lancafter Herald, and editor of that in-

tcrcfling work, “ Illuftrations of Britilh Hiftory.”

It may be added that Benoit was Berwick purfuivant, temp. E. IV : that he

wrote a vifitation of Kent; and was fent by H. Vlll to defy Francis I, and.

afterwards Charles V, which he did with great grace and fpirit. Weever Fun.

Mon. 679, 335, 672,

* O. Dacre to Wolfcy, 23 Aug. Cal. B. I, 150.

* O. Clareiiceux to Henry, Aug. B. Ill, 260. ^ Ibid.

Buchanan, XIV, 7, fays it met 24 Sept.

* Redpath, 505, enumerates thefuppofed charges. The chief are, r. Home's

aflkffination of James IV after the battle of Flodden; 2. Some grofs unknown

crime,
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1516 been pardoned for former tranfgreflioiis, he could not have

fitter! in the parliament of July But as Dacre, by his own

confe/fion> was dally ravaging Scotland by hired bands, pro-

bably of Home’s followers ; and the chamberlain’s connexion

with Dacrc was known ; it was not unreafonable to impute

thofe fliocking diforders to Home’s connivance, if not inftiga-

tion : and the regent cannot be highly blamed for making this

great example of a np^leman, who had thus abufed his mercy,

in order to deter others from a crime deftrudlive of all govern-

j?nent and property. In confequence of their fentences, flome

was beheaded on the eighth of Odober % and his head placed

on the tolbooth of Edinburgh, and his brother met with the

OA. fame fate on the following day. Soon after the parliament

was again prorogued till the beginning of November; the

French court then at Lyon and occupied with many impor-

tant affairs, and perplexed with difficulties, not being yet able

to decide on the part to be taken with regard to Scotland : in

the mean time Albany marched to Jedburgh with a chofen

band of ibldicrs, in order to reprefs the diforders on the

marches

crime, (perhaps the fame,] imputed by Albany to Home, and over which it

was ncceflary to draw a veil. The firft is from Buchanan, who, to confirm his

fable, adds that Moray the natural fon of James IV, appeared in evidence; but

that peer was only aged twenty in 1519. O, Dacre to Wolfey, B, III, 16,

and was apparently now on his travels, for after a long abfence he returned to

Scotland in 1519, ib. Perhaps James Hepburn, hijhop of Morayy may be

meant. The fccond charge is from Drummond, and is improbable in itfelf,

as Albany lately arrived in Scotland, could only know what was known to

ethers, and as regent could hardly be admitted as an accufer.

^ On the 9th June, 1516, Albany gave Dunglafscaftlc to Home, Scotft. Cal.

' Led. 383. Buchanan, XIV, 7, fays the nth of OAober, and is followed

by Crawford, Officers, 324.

• Bpift. Reg. Scot. I, 244. ’ Lefl. 383.

At
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At length Francis de Bordeaux arrived as embaflador from 1516

France; and the parliament again met. His inftruftions

having previoufly been fhewn to the regent and privy council,

fome articles were now extradted and laid before the three

eftates; who were furprized to find almoft every demand,

which they had defired their embafiador the bifliop of Rofs to

make, completely rejedied. Francis I, their great and good

ally, refufed to yield the county of Xaintonge, which had been

affigned by Charles VII to James I, in November 1428, as

before mentioned, on pretext that it was an inalienable portion

of the royal domain ; he refufed any aid to Scotland, and ,ad-

vifed peace with England on any terms ; he refufed even to

ratify the alliance between France and Scotland, renewed, and

fworn by De Planis, and the Scotilh council of regency,

within a year and a day after the death of, James IV *. At

the fame time it appears that La Fayette, the melTenger of

Albany, arrived with private advice to him to leave Scotland,

as the prefent politics of France prevented his being fupported

in that country. The regent’s affairs being now defperate, he

refolvcd to avail himfelf of his prefent remnant of power, and

prevailed on the parliament to fet afide his elder brother Alex-

ander Stuart, and to declare himfelf the fecond perfon in the

kingdom, and undoubted heir to the throne in cafe of the

death of his nephew *. Nor could his ambition probably have

ever

* Epifl. R. S. I, 243—248 ; and the anfvrer of the ScotiHi parliament, ibid.

249—257.
^ Lcfl. 383. From Scotftarvet's Calendars of Charters it appears that, on

the 13th Nov. 1516, a ratification pafled in parliament of a divorce pronounced

by the Official of Lothian, between the deceafed Alexander duke of Albany,

and dame Catherine Sinclair daughter of the earl of Caithne/s, (the Utter defignation

of her father, formerly Orkney,) becaufe of confanguinity : and declaring the

regent only lawful fon of the late Albany by Agnes of Boulogne, in courfe

VOL. 11. Y fecond
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1516 ever afpired further; for, without the aid of^France, he could

not have afeended the Scotifh throne ; and the generous na-

ture of Francis I.would have abhorred fuch an enterprize.

S(>me days having elapled after this important objedl had

been adjufted, the regent in a full parliament, 'at that time

held in the tolbooth or guildhall of Edinburgh, arofe, and, with

a countenance betraying an agony of perplexity and confulion,

requefted the permiffion of the three eftates to vifit France

;

folcly, as he pretended, with an intention to confult the French

king, and to confole his own wife now in a bad ftate of

health*. Great clamours followed this unexpeded demand;

and it was at firft declared in their refentment that if he muft

fail to France, whatever might be the pretext, or real caule,

he fliould never again be admitted into Scotland ; and that if

he went the eftates would abandon the French alliance, from

which only fatal or difgraceful conlequcnces flowed, and would,

form a conjunftion with England, which would not only de-

liver them from conftant anxiety and apprehenfion, but would

redound to the eternal profit of the realm : they concluded

with requiring him to maintain his high ftation till the king

fhould have attained the age of eighteen, agreeably to their

determination of the preceding year. But Albany alluring

them that England would yet further prolong the truce, if he

W’ere permitted to depait ; and difplaying a prodigality of pro-

mifes ; the ftates relented, and gave a reludtant permiffion \

fecoud perfon in the kingdom, and capable of fucceeding to the crown
; from

which claim Alexander commendator of InchafFray the fon of the former mar-

riage, is formally fet aftete.

“To acute obferversthe abfence of Albany’s wife might have always declared,

that he did not intend, a fixed rcfidence in Scotland.

® Thefe particulars are derived from an important letter of Benoit, the Cla-

renceux, to Wolfcy, dated, on his return, at Alnwick 30 Nov. 151^, Cab

B. VI, 138.

The
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The period affigned by Albany for his departure was proba- 1516

bly the approaching fpring, as navigation was then very un- v-^

ufual in winter. He accordingly remained in Scotland till

June, in a tantalizing and unhappy fituation. Though he had

promifed to Wolfey that he would pafs by the Englilh court,

he now began to frame excufes, fenlible that the ftep could

procure him no advantage, but would excite the jealoufy both

of the Scots and French: he allcdged that the eftates would

not confent, and infifted upon great hoftages to be tranfmitted

to France, and to Scotland^* To ClaTenceux however he

fwore, by the reliques contained in a tablet hanging from his

neck, that he earneftly defired to vifit England and Henry

;

and added the imprecation that, if he fpoke not truth, he ab-

jured his part of paradife, and devoted hi$ foul and body to the

infernal daemons. To his familiar friends his difappointment

.and anguifti whilpered his- cameft wifli, that, to ufe his own
impetuous language, he had broken both his legs and arms,

the firft footftep he moved on his journey to proceed to Scot-

land ^ Amid the regent’s perplexities and difgufts Clarenceux

returned to England for frefh inftnidions; and, now that the 25 Nov.

intentions of France were found to be pacific, to obtain

Henry’s folemn ratification of the treaty with Scotland, which

had for fix months been artfully delayed.

The earl of Lennox was now imprifoned till he ftiould fur-

reuder the caftle of Dunbarton, as a key of the kingdom to

Albany ; and, upon the earl’s compliance, Allan Stuart was

fent to receive the fortrefs ^ The appointment of D’Arcy i Dec,

^ Ibid. Even in converfation with Clarenceux Albany ftylcd the king of

France his mailer, B. Ill, 260; The herald had been inftrufled to offer the

carl of Northumberland as an hoilage in Scotland, or Surrey the Admiral at

Boulogne. B. VI, 188.

* O. Clarenceux to Wolfey, 30 Nov. 1516. B. VI, 138.

y 2

*
Lefl. 384.

de
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I <; 1 6 de la Baftle, though a deferving favourite, to the wardenfhip

of the marches, vacant upon Home’s death, rather irritated a

nation little accuftomcd to behold foreigners in fuch importa n

offices

1 1 7
Clarenceux having returned with the proper ratifications,

J*'*”* and with frefh iiiftrudions from Wolfey and Dacre, the par-

liament again met, and fan61ioned the truce % now extended

to the thirtieth of November this year, in confequencc of

Albany’s confirmation of his articles entered into with Wolfey

in the preceding July, and of his projefted departure in com-

pliance with the wifhes of England. Yet it appears that the

Englifh herald ftill delayed to prefent the proper ratification of

the truce, as being inftrufted to ufe every precaution againfl

the regent’s art and duplicity. To ftrengthen his influence

Albany now conferred the oflSce of chamberlain, the fccond ki

the kingdom, upon lord Fleming * t a peer warmly attached

to him, but of a profligate and languinary chara(51er ^ Though

the chief fecret article, upon which England had confented to

prolong the truce of July, was that Albany fhould quit Scot-

land, his anxiety was great left this degrading article fhould

be known to the parliament and nation * :• but the queen’s re-

turn to Scotland was openly mentioned, and aflented to,

though fome of her terms were referved for the confideration

of the next parliament*. The regent difpatched De la Fay-

ette, his envoy, to the Englifh court, with inftrudfions to re-

queft of Wolfey that, in publifhing the truce, no mention

fhould be made of the fecret article concerning his departure,

but that he flaould be invited in gentle terms to vilit England

‘ Ibid. ^ Rymcr, XIII, 581. • Lcfl. 384. Crawf. Off. 325,
^ O. Margaret to Surrey, 24 Nov. 1523. B. I, 279.
* O. Clarenceux to Dacre, 7 Jan. 1517, B. VI, 184. ® Ibid.

Credence from Albany to La Fayette, lent to Wolfey, B. VI, 136.

but
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Clarenceux, who accompanied the envoy, was taught to 1517

believe that La Fayette was ordered to pals from England to

France, whence he was to bring twelve gentlemen to ac-

company Albany with due Iplendor in his journey through

England ; an intention which he repeated with many oaths

and imprecations ^ Yet about this time he fent a letter to the

Danilh king, accufmg Henry of delay in the ratification, and

requeuing information if Denmark could alTift Scotland, her

ally, with Ibme forces by the month of June *
: this meafure

he feems to have adopted as the laft relburce to fupport his re-

gency, France having refufed her concurrence. He at the

fame time wrote to Henry and Wolfeyy requiring that the

original deed of truce Ihould be fent ratified, a caufe, or a

pretext, of further delay. As a mode perhaps of banifliment,

during tranfaftions mortifying to the regent, if infpeded by

Ikilfull eyes, Gawin Douglas now, acknowledged bilhop of

Dunkeld, and Patrick Panter fecretary to the king, were fent

on an embafly to France in order to aflifl: the bilhop of Rols,

the former embalTador there, in adjulling a lafting alliance

To cover the difgrace of his retreat, and to maintain fome

fliadow of power abroad, Albany obtained from the three i Marcli

eftates, now apparently again affembled, letters of credence

authorizing him, as eftablilhed regent, to tranfafl: the ecclefi-

aftic affairs of Scotland with the pope, and the temporal with

the French monarch, the emperor, and the catholic king;

and particularly the renewal of the treaty with France,, in

* O. Clarenceux to Dacre, B. VI, 184. * Epift. R. S, I, 259.

‘ Led. 385, but he errs in mentioning Glencairn as one of the embafladors,

that nobleman having been declared a rebel by Albany, Cal. B. VI, 188 : and

a letter of the embafladors, ib» 174, is only figned by Dunkeld, Rofs, and

Banter..

which
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1517 which view^ he was even empowered to conduft the marriage

— of the infant monarch with a luitable bride of that kingdom \

6 April A formal fafe conduft having at length been iffued by the

regent and parliament, for the reception of Margaret in Scot-

land, with a full power to her to levy all her former revenues,

irifing from her endowed territories, and to refume poffeffion of

all her jewels and other effects, provided that ftie attempted

nothing againft Albany’s authority % that princefs prepared for

her'"departnre from England; which was however delayed,

till Albany, whom the ftates, probably at his own fuggeftion,

forbad to vifit Henry fliould have failed for France. Among
the fccret articles it appears to have been ftipulated that Al-

bany’s nominal power fltotild remain ; that a council of re-

gency blended of both parties ftiould be chofen; and that

neither France nor England (hould interfere in the govern-

ment or internal affairs of Scotland. Accordingly for four

years, till the fecond arrival of Albany, few traces are to be

found of any French or Englifti influence having been ufed

;

though the two inteftine parties of Albany, and the queen.

May retained their diffeiitions. The council of regency, which was

unexpeftcdly to hold its poWer for four years, confifted of the

arebbifhops of St. Andrew’s and Glafgow, dignities at that

time fupported by Andrew Forman and James Beton, the lat-

ter alfo chancellor, and from that office chief of the council

;

^ Epift. R. S. I, 257. It is remarkable that Albany is ftyled “ his majefty,”

vinjejiatiJua, p. 258, a form unknown even to the kings of England till about

1530 ; “ your grace” being the common phrafe in all the original letters till

that time.

*
Epift. R. S. 1 , 265 ! and Cal. B. VI, 107.

’ C. Inftrudions Albany to fome envoy to England, B. Ill, 139. The
regent even pretends that he took a notarial inftrument of the refufal of the

ftates.

and
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and the earls of Huntley, Argyle, Angus, and Arran’, of 1517

whom there is reafon to believe that three were devoted to'‘*“"^^^

the queen and the Englifh intereft. The king was brought

from the caftle of Stirling to that of Edinburgh, and committed
to the care of the earl Marftiall, the lords Erlkine, Borthwick,

and Ruthven ; and the conftant attendance of at leaf! two of

them was enjoined *. Albany, who may be regarded as a

Frenchman by birth, allegiance, and inclinations, left to De
la Baftie, the warden of the marches, a kind of confidence

and delegation which occafioned his being regarded as a de-

puty % and was the caufe of great envy, and a rapid fate : at

the fame time, the fortrelTes of Dunbar and Dunbarton, the

eaftern and weftern keys of the kingdom, and the tower qf

Inchgarvy, ufeful in protefting a navy, were garrifoned with

French foldiers, at a quadruple expence to the ftate'^. Yet,

with thefe inconveniences, the luperior tranquillity of a few

lucceeding years was to proclaim the advantages which Scot-

land derived from the abfence of the regent.

Having given out that he would return in five months ; and

having not only taken fecurity for the fidelity of the peers, but

procured many of their heirs to be fent with him ashoftages

Albany at length failed from Dunbarton on the eighth’’, and 8 June

arrived at Montmichcl in France about the twenty feventh of

June

^ Lcflcy, 385, confirmed in all the names by O. Magnus to Wolfey, 16 June

J517, B. II, 212. ® Lcll. 385,

^ Dunkeld, in his memorial of Jan. 1522, formally ftyles Dc la Baftie the

Depute” of Albany, B. Ill, 309. Lindfay, 199, even calls him Regent..

Lcflcy, 385, is more accurate. ^ Dunkcld’s memorial, ib.

® O. Magnus to Wolfey, 16 June 1517. B. II, 212.

‘ Ibid. Lefley 385, fays the 7th,

^ O. Dunkeld, Rofs, and Panter, to Wolfey, Abbeville 27th June 1517.

B. VI, 174. O. Albany ta WoUcy, Montmichcl 28 June, ib. 175.

The
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1517 Tlic qnecn yet hefitated in the north of England ; and even

fileweJ Ibme difinclination to exchange the opulence of that

country for the penury of Scotland *
; though flie feared not

the Scotiih peers, awed by her brother’s power, (he defired

from them an affurance that they would not demand from her

a fum of eighteen thouland crowns, which the afFedion of

James IV had given her, before he went to the campaign of

1 5 June his death, without the knowledge of his privy council Any

difficulties being readily adjufted, Margaret entered Scotland

a week after Albany had failed ; and was met at Lamberton

kirk, a fpot which muft have excited a ligh, when fhe refleded

that this was the feene of her firft reception as the bride of

James IV, by the carls of Angus, Morton, and other peers,

and by De la Baftic *. Yet ffie was not permitted to vifit her

fon, except for the fliort fpace that he was withdrawn to

Craigmillar, a pcftilence having appeared at Edinburgh".

Though her affe6Hons were eftranged from Angus her huffiand,

yet her prudence ftiflcd her refentment ; and ftie even endea-

voured to procure him the regency, without fuccefs, for ffie

was probably a ftranger to the fccret articles between Henry

July and Albany. The bifhop of Dunkeld now arrived from France

by the way of England *, and added his knowledge and abili-

ties to a warm «eal for her party. But Margaret was the flavc

of her own will ; and paying little attention to her brother’s

advice, (he was in return not eagerly fupported by his influ-

ence.

* O. Magnus to Wolfey, B. 11 , 212. Before, fays Magnus, fhe had “ cf-

teemed Scotland egall with Englatid.” She was very young when fhe wedded

James IV.

* O. Margaret to Henry, York 3 June 1517. B. II, 230.

* O. Magnus to Wolfey, B. II, 21 2. * Lell. 385.
^ He, Rofs, and Panter, apply to Wolfey for a fafe condu<ft by the above

quoted letter of 27th June.

Upon
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Upon his return to France, Albany fpared no endeavour to 1517
complete the defign of the embaflkdors, the bifliops of Rofs

and Dunkeld, and fecretary Panter, in eftablilhing a lafting

alliance between Scotland and that country: nor was his inter-

ceflion unfuccefsful, for the memorable treaty of Rouen, the

bails of the fubfequent conneftions between thofe kingdoms,

was now adjufted by the regent, as empowered by the Scotilh 20 Aug.

parliament on the one part, and the duke of AIen9on, brother-

in-law of Francis, on the other It is agreed that, when
England fliall make war on either power, France is to pay to

Scotland one hundred thoufand crowns of the fun; and to

. furnifli fifteen hundred lanfquenets, five hundred infantry, and

two hundred archers, the expence of which force, when landed

in Scotland, is to be defrayed by the Scots. If either be

invaded, the other is to attack England*. If France be

aflailed, Scotland is to fend fix thoufand troops. Either may
accept a truce, on leaving to the other, the privilege of ac-

ceding at its free option. A marriage is to take place between

James and a daughter of Francis, when both are of age ; and

Albany engages to procure the ratification of this treaty by

the Scotifh parliament, within two months after his return to

Scotland.

But the regent’s power in that kingdom met with an unex-

pedted check, for Sir Antony D’Arcy de la Bafiie, called his

deputy, a knight of eminent talents and fame, often commemo-

rated in this and the preceding book, was now to encounter a

cruel fate. He had diftinguifhed himfelf by reprcfling diforders

MS. Leagues F. and S. Harl. 1244. Among Albany’s titles are Conte

de Gareoch, Boulogne et Auvergne
\
Seigneur dc la Tour, Douzennas, BaufTac,

Cauraife, &c.

* But France is only to invade the Englifh polTclfions, “ de^a la mer that

is to reconquer for herfelf Calais, or Tournay. Gallica Fidcs!

ZVOL. II, within
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1517 withiu the bounds of Lothian and the Merfe, over which

countries his command of the caftle of Dunbar confplred with

his office of warden to give him great authority : and his fevere

jiifiicc ill imprifoning Stirling of Keir, for an attempt to aflaf-

finate Meldrum of Bins near Edinburgh, is celebrated by a

contemporary writer His office of warden was fingularly

invidious to the Homes, accuftomed to fee the head of their

houfe in that important ftation, and irritated by the execution

of lord Home in the preceding year. Home of Wedderburn,

a chief of the family, refolved to revenge the offences of

Albany on his reputed delegate ; and defpairing of open force

laid an ambufcade to furprize the warden, then on a progrefs

of juftice near Langton. De la Baftie, trufting to the fpeed

of his horfe, fled towards Dunbar caftle, but was entangled in

19 Sept, a marfti, and flain. Home, in the triumph of barbaric re-

venge, faftened the head of his viftim by its long and a.dorned

hair to his faddle-bow ; and regained his manlion, breathing

contempt againft the regency and the laws ^

The lords of the council learning this atrocious event ap-

pointed Arran warden of the marches % to the great offence

of Angus, which was increafed by Arran’s imprifoning Sir

George Douglas that peer’s brother, and Mark Ker, becaufe

they were fufpefled of favouring the defign againft De la

Baftie ^ The puniftiment of. the perpetrators w'as deferred

till a parliament fliould meet early in the enfuing year, '.

* Sir David Lindfay HiU. of Squire Meldrum, Scotiftj Poems reprinted from

fcarce editions, London 1792, 3 vols. 8vo, Vol. I, p. 197, 198.

^ Led. 387. Buch. XIV, 10. Lindfay, 201. Dacre in a letter to Mar-

garet, [Sept. 15I7>J imputes this affair to a fudden paflion of Wedderburn,

" Led. 388. But Arran appears to have been lieutenant general of the. king-

dom : and LennoK his relation warden, for in a letter of Albany of uncertain

date the latter is (lylcd warden. B. VI, 150.

’ Lefl. ib. * Ibid.

Albany
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• Albany .had been fo dilgnfted,with. his regency that he now 151;

wrote to Margaret, deliring her to affume the government if -v~

the peers afl'ented, the five months afligned by him for his^

return being nearly expired. The queen accordingly informed

Dacre of his intentions ; and reqiiefted that .Angus her huf-

band might be fupported in his claim of the regency *. Dacre

adviled her to found the lords, without whofe aflent the aid of

England would be vain ’
: but ihe found them all united with

Arran in oppofition to Angus, whofe youth and levity they

defpiled, while they dreaded hk power. The recent prolonga-

tion of the truce with England, from St* Andrew’s day this

year to the fame term in the year fifteen hundred and nine-

teen alfo oppofed the open introdudlion of EngUfh influence

or force.

A parliament having affembled at Edinburgh, the forfeiture jjjg

againft thofe concerned in the affaffinatioii of De la Baftie

formed the chief objeft of deliberation ; and David Home of

Wedderburn, his three brothers, and other perpetrators of that

deed, were condemned. Arran with feme bands of ibldiers,

and a few artillery, proceeded to enforce the lentence; the

Homes intimidated yielded their fortrelTes, and appear to have

= O. Margaret to Dacre, St. Matthew’s eve, 20 Sept. 1517, Cal. B. I, 239,

and 0£1. 1517, ib. 247.

^ C. Dacre to Margaretj Od, 1517, B. I, 243. He at the fame time ex-

prefTe.s his -wondfec that Ihe flioiild write fot the return of George Home, (after-

wards lord Home,) and the prior of Coldinghamy who had retired into the

Englilli frontiers ; but Ihe anfwers that fhc writes at Wedderburn ’s defire, and

that while De la Baftie lived the Homes could obtain no favour in Scotland.

B. J,’ 244, 239. David Home, prior of Coldingham, was murdered by James

Hepburn of Hailes. Led. 3S9, Buch* XIV, 10. Lindfay, 203. In revenge

Blacader, his fiiccefTor, was aflallinated by Home of Wedderburn as after nar-

rated.

* Rymer, XIII, 599. This peace of two years was granted at the requeft

ot France. O. Margaret to Dacre
(
0£I. 1517J B. I, 241.

Z 2 been
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1518 been pardoned on fubmidion, and perhaps by Ibme gratifica-

tlons to the avarice of their profecutors ^

During nearly four fucceeding years the materials of hiftory

are fcanty, and unimportant; and with the void in our annals-

the dcfe£l of the epiftolary commerce of the aftors concerned

aho correlponds. When great events are ki agitation numerous

refources muft be employed, an eagernefs of intelligence pre-

vails ; and the letters being ofreal importance are the more likely

to be prelerved, England had likewife attained her chief objeft

in effe&ing the abfence of Albany, and was occupied with more

important affairs on the continent, fo that her intercourfe with

Scotland, (to which we are indebted for the moft curious

cpiftles, France being top dijftanty and the natives not corre-

fponding with each other on events generally known in their

country,) became lax and unfrequent ; and a fimilar fterility

is found during the aftual authority of James V, his attach-

ment to France rendering any correfpondence with England,

except by the naeans of embaffadors, almoft an a6l of treafon*

In the former reign the repeated infurreftious of Sweden

againfl: Denmark, the ally of Scotland, have been mentioned^

and the aid promifed or lent by James IV to John the Daiiifh

Ibvereign. Sweden continuing to fhew as little attachment to

Chriftiern II, the fucceflbr of his father John, and afterwards

from his cruel measures in that kingdonx to be* furnamed the

tyrant, he had in the preceding year applied to the Scotifli

regency, for the affiflance of a thoufand highlanders, to war

in the mountainous heaths of the rebellious country ^ This,

requeft was refufed, on pretence that the highlanders were

then engaged in continued conflifts among themfelves ^
; but

really becaufe the government had no power over thofe lawlfefe*

* Lcfl. 388, 389. • Epift. R. S. I, 301. ^ Ibid. 302.

men,,
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men, whom ’ tlie dift^nce and ignoraric^ of* Chfirtiern had re- 1518

prcfented to him as the immediate fubjdfls of Scotland. * Chrit v—

^

tiern now fent a hctald to the Scotifh c'otincil, with a letter from June

Albany enforcing his denlatids of ihCn and ‘artillery
; but tfiey

were eluded on pretext of thfe lihCertaln difpofitions of Eng- '

land, which continued to receive’ the rebels of Scotland, and

to injure her borders *.

The difeord between the fadionS of An^us and Arran con-

tinued to increafe; but the former’ Was fdiheWhat weakened

by the want of confidence between the queen arid her hufband.

She had behaved with the attention, if not the affeflion, of a

wife, fince her return; and had even pawned or fold her jeWfels

and plate, to fiipport his intereft, his perfonal profafiOn being

great’. But not contented with wafting her property he

wounded both her love, and her pride, by Vague amours, par-

ticularly with a lady of Douglafdaie*, a daughter of Stuart of

Traquair according to fomc, whom his violent paffion had

fecliided from her friends, and by whom he had a daughter

Jane Douglas afterwards wedded to Patrick lord Ruthven *.

The queen, ftung with this new difgrace, which revived and

increafed the latent but deep wound infliSed by his former

abrupt and cruel dereli6tion of her fick-bed in England, now

fpokc of a divorce*.* But Henry, fenfible that fuch a ftep Aug.

would be ruinous to his interefts in Scotland, lent furreptiti-

oully a friar,, named Henry Chadworth, minifter general of

the friars obfervants in England, who remonftfated againft her Oa
intentions with the vehemence and haughtinels to be expefted

from a reclufe; and prefented letters from Henry worthy of

• Ibid. 305. ’ Cal. B. I, 275, • Lefl. 391..

* Hume’s Houfe of Douglas, II, 83. ^ Lefl. 391.-

his
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1518 his natural tyranny and impetuofity A copy of a letter

from the friar to the queen is extant ^
: it is replete with

latiii and feripture, and with advices againft the divorce, a dc-

fign to which, he fiys, fhe can only be feduced by damnable

delufion,” as malice alone can blame Angus, whofe fair

daughter by her fhe was unnaturally about to abandon : and it

even concludes with a kind of impeachment of her ov\m con-

duft, thundering loud and (harp fentences againlf adultery.

Such means were little adapted to the inborn freedom of the

human mind, or to the foftnefs of a fex, repugnant to ftern-

nefs, though eahly won by gentlenefs ; and Margaret was

henceforth fomewhat eftranged from her brother, and even

more negligent of her reputation, thus wantonly attacked

by her friends, while her enemies were lllcnt. She was

however for a while intimidated, and confounded; and though

the chancellor, Argyle, Arran, Lennox, with the lords Fleming,

Sempil, and Maxwell, warmly oppofed her reconciliation to

Angus, flie met him at Edinburgh, and it was efle6ted for a

feafon ^
: but it was infincere ; and, after feven years inquie-

tude, a divorce often threatened was at length to divide this

unhappy marriage. Margaret however infilled upon a renun-

ciation from Angus of any claim upon her revenues ; and fooii

after figned a commiflion to Dacre, Magnus, and Robert Ker

of Selkirk, who empowered Gawin Dunbar arch-deacon of

23 Dec. St, Andrews, Robert Barton of Over Barnton, Sir Thomas

^ O. Dacre to Wolfey, 22 0£l. 1^* 11
> ^77 * Angus in an original

letter to Henry, 19 Od. [1518,] B. 1 , 141, teftifies his gratitude for the million

of Chadworth. From this letter it appears that Sir George Douglas had been

two years in France, by command of the regent.

* Cal. B. VI, 294. It is alluded to in Margaret’s curious defence of herfelf,

fent to Dacre, 11 March 1522, B. VI, 232.

^ O. Dacre to Wolfey, 22 061 . [1518], B. II, 277.

Halkerftou
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Halkerfton provoft of Crichton, James Wllhart of Plttaro 1518

juftice clerk, and Adam Otterburn, to colled her rents, and

manage her endowed eftates which were very confiderable

We have feen Albany intercede with the council of regency,

in fupport of the Danifh king’s requeft : and he continued,

during his refidence at Paris, to interfere in the foreign affairs

of Scotland, in virtue of the commiflion given to him to tranfad

them, though abfent from his official ftation. Patrick Pantef

remained in France, as his fecretary, where he died the fol-

lowing year; Albany having ufed his eloquent pen in promoting

his influence. The citizens of Middleburg applied to the

iiominal regent, defiring to have their town conftituted the

Scotifh mart in the Low Countries, inftead of Campvere ; but

the latter by prefents to Albany maintained its appointment

The difpofal of benefices was however the moft fertile fidd of

peculation : and Albany, by frequent applications to the pope,

exerted himfelf to render it produdive ’ : but he has the merit

of foliciting for natives, while the cardinals, and the Italian

clergy, their dependents, were eagerly grafping at every vacant

benefice in chriftendom ; nor did their avarice fparc fituations

of which they were as ignorant as of the antipodes ; an abufe

dally complained of, and among many others, to advance the

reformation now commenced by Luther.

Not contented with a diflant influence, Albany had recourfe

to a mean artifice, in order to induce the French monarch to

delegate him to his former flation in Scotland ; by command-

ing Panter to write a letter to Leo X, in the name of the

three eftates of Scotland, and dated at Edinburgh, intreating

^ C. CommifTion, dated at length 23 Dec. 15x8, Cal. B. VI, folio vcr. 107.

“ Epill. R. S. I, 276, 284.

’ Ibid. 278, 282, 288, &c. One letter fuccefsfully folicits the abbey of Scone

for Alexander Stuart, the regent’s elder brother.

the
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1519 the pontifF to intercede for them with Francis, that the regent

might be permitted to return *
: but this artifice was as inef-

fc6lual as it was prefumptuous.

Meanwhile the Danifli king, finding his fuccefs againft Steno

Sture, the fecond Swedifli adminiftrator of that name, more

ind more doubtful % did not ceafe to inftigate the remote aid

of Scotland, by the means of his embaflfador Alexander King-

horn, a Scotifli phyfician eftabliflied in Denmark, The council

of regency and the earl of Arran whole power as lieutenant

May general, was now fuch as to be feparately courted, anfwered

that the incurfions of the iflanders prevented any great exer-

tion in fupport of their ally ; but that any rebels, or perfons

guilty of treafon againft the ftate, (hould be arrefted and fent

A fit affiftance to the fecond Chriftiern, now revolving the

fanguinary maflacre of Stockholm, and opening by the axe of

deipotifm the path to Swedifli independance, and to the glo-

rious revolution to be effefted by Guftaf Wafe ! Yet loon after

a finall fupply of foldiers and ammunition was fent to Copen-

hagen, under the command of James Stuart of Ardgowan *

;

but feme merchants of Leith giving in, almoft at the fame

time, a remonftrance againft the Danes, who had feized their

ihip after it had been rifled by Swedilh pirates ; the council

fent a warm memorial to Chriftiern ^
; and appear to have

abandoned any further effort to ferve him in his ungenerous

onterprizes.

The French king having renewed the peace with England

in the preceding year, and Scotland being included among

other allies, if Ihe accepted the terms an embaflador came

*
Epifi. R. S* I, 294, and the note of the tranferiber 296.

^ Mallet Abr. de THift. de Danncmarc, I, 188.

* Epift. R. S. I, 313 , 3*5' ^ 3*7* 3*8*

* Jb. 320. * Du Tillet, Recueil des Trai6iez, fub anno.

from
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from France to England, in order thence to proceed to Scot- 1519

lands and procure a prolongation of the tnicc, about to expire

at St. Andrew’s day. At the fame time Francis had written

to the council of regency, defiring this extenfion of the truce ;

but the chancellor informed Dacre that the powers of the

council were not fufficient for this purpofe, and that the con-

fent of a parliament was neceffary *
: and it indeed appears,

from many events and diljoatches, that it was eftcemed indif-

pcnfable to call a parliament, when any matter of moment

was to be dilenfied. This affembly W'as apparently foon con-

vened; for the French embaflador, attended by Benoit the

Clarenceux herald, proceeded towards Scotland ; and was met

at Morpeth by Dacre, purfuant to Wolfey’s defire He Nov.

brought Henry’s confent to the prolongation of the truce for

one year, to St. Andrew’s day fifteen hundred and twenty

;

and Wolfey wrote to the queen that the due payment of her

revenues, and her honourable treatment, were Ipecial terms

of the truce'. As the French embaflador declared that, if

Scotland rejeded this treaty, France would abandon her caufe*,

the conditions were after fame deliberation accepted ^
; but not

without

’ Lefley, 393, mentions de la Fiott (Fayette?) and Cordell, as the French

cmbalFadors. Ryincr omits the inftrument of peace from Nov. 30, 1519, to

Nov. 30, 1520.

• C. Archbifliop of Glafgow, chancellor, to Dacre, 29 0 (2 . B, H, 197.

• C. Wolfey to Dacre, [Nov. 1519,] Cal. B. VI, 6.

• Ibid. • Ibid.

^ Margaret in a letter to Wolfey, 17 Dec. [1519,] B. VI, 270, informs him

that the peace had been proclaimed that day, by the lords and Clarenceux at Stir-

ling, to continue till St, Andrew’s day next, (30 Nov. 1520:) fhe complains of

the condu(2 of the peers, and . wilhes to withdraw into England, as (he and

Angus never can live in concord. She adds that as Henry had fent her a dia-

mond, (he returns a token to hiujj being a* ring which he had formerly fent to

vot, n. A a heri
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1519 Without reflexions on the haughty conduX of France to her

ally, whom flie never previoufly confulted in a pacification,

but made treaties on her own terms, and then forced Scotland

to a /Tent

Meanwhile fufpicions of a peftilence having arifen at Edin-

burgh, the king was removed from the caftlc to Dalkeith, a

pleafant village in its vicinity, where the court was increafed

and adorned by the arrival of the earl pf Murray from France %

He was a natural fon of the late king, and now in his twen-

tieth year ^
; but his deftiny in hiftory is obfeure, and unlike

that of the celebrated regent, the fon of James V. The public

commotions were far from being appeafed even by the difmal

apprehenlions of a peftilence, and the faXions of Angus and

Arran raged with increafing fury^ David Home of Wedder-

burn, who had married the After of Angus, revived his cha-

raXer of an affaflin, by the murder of Blacader, prior of

Coldingham, and fix men of his family : and William Douglas

her ; and apologizes for not writing with her own hand, as fhc is frek with the

fmall pox.

Though Rymer, as juft mentioned, has no inftrument of this truce, Lcflcy,

who has ufed far fuperior materials to thofe of Buchanan, prefents fome curious

details concerning it, p. 393, from which it appears that Angus endeavoured

to induce the embaffadors to regard him, and his party, as the rulers; and upon

their perfifting in requiring the confent of Arran, and the council, and con-

cluding the truce at Stirling with them, Angus befet the envoys on their return

by Carlavcroc, and not only fternly reproached them, but put them in the utmoft

fear of their lives.

^ Our hiftorians often err in fuppofing Scotland not mentioned in the treaties

between France and England : the affront lay in not demanding the previous

confent, and counfel of Scotland.

* O. Dacre to Wolfey, 19 OX. [1519J Cal. B. Ill, 16.

® Ibid. “ He is a fpringeold (fine youth) of twenty years of age.” He was

afterwards lieutenant general of the kingdom 1532, and embaffador to France

1535. He died in 1544 : Stewart’s Gen. p. 85.

brothel
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brother of Angus feized the priory ^ Nor was the capital 1519

facred from their debates, for Arran, who is now termed

lieutenant general of the kingdom % a ftation perhaps affigned

to him by Albany on his departure, having been elev^iled provoft

or mayor of Edinburgh, an office ever of high refped, but at

that time, on account of its influence in the chief city, an

obje61 of ambition even among the nobles, the Douglafes ex-

erted every effort to difpell this addition to his power ; which

had recently been increaled by a divorce from his wife, and a

marriage with the chancellor’s niece, fo that the archbiffiop

was now devoted to Arran’s faftion^. Taking advantage of

his abfence, and that of the king, from the capital, they pro-

cured Archibald Douglas, the uncle of Angus to be chofen

provoft : and upon Arran’s fpeedy return, the gates were fliut, Dec.

he was oppofed by arms, and repulfed ; many being wounded,

and a few flain Gawin a carpenter, being reputed a chief

author of the tumult, was foon after flain by Sir James Ha-

milton The French envoy and Clarenceux*, ftill remaining

in Scotland till the tnice fliould have paffed through the ufual

forms, were witneffes of thofe and other difgraceful diforders.

The king was fpcedily brought back to the caftlc of Edin-

burgh, and was attended by Angus, Errol, Crawford, Glamis,

^ Lefl. 392. O. Dacrc to Wolfey, 19 0£1 . B. Ill, 16.

® O. Dacre to Wolfey, 10 Dec. [1519,] Cal. B. II, 221.

’ Ibid. Crawford in hi^enfrewfliirc, and Peerage, fiippofes this divorce

and new marriage to havelaken place in 1513. Arran’s bride was Janet,

daughter of Sir David Beton of Creigh in Fife, Crawf. ib. Yet fhe is men-

tioned as the wife of Arran in a charter of Nov. 1516. Scotft. Cal. if there be

no miOake. The date of Dacre’s letter is very clear from its other contents,

and yet he mentions the marriage as recent. * Ibid.

* Lcfl. 392, whofe account of thefe tranfa£lions is authenticated by Dacrc’s

letter. Perhaps Faher Ugnarius may be a name—Gaw'in Wriglit.

^ Dacre’s letter, 10 Dec.

A a 2 Forman
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1519 Forman archbifhop of St. Andrew’s, the bifliops of DunkelJ,
' Aberdeen, Orkney, Dumblane, and many abbots and ecclefi-

afllcs of rank, who withdrew to the capital as a place of fafety.

But the gates of the caftle w'ere fhut by the lords to whofe

care the king was committed; and the party of Angus did not

prefume to violate the decree of the national council. Arran

for a while m ithdrew to Glaigow ; whither he was followed

by the chancellor, Lennox, Eglinton, Cafiils, Sempil, Kofs,

the bifhop of Galloway, the abbot of Paifley, and many other

ccclcfiaftic, and temporal, chiefs of the weftern regions ^
; fo

that the dlf'pnte feemed to divide Scotland into the eaftern and

welfern fadions, the former maintaining the Englifh, the latter

the French, intereft.

1520 Among the enemies of Angus was Ker of Ferniherft, irri-

tated by fome difpute concerning a court to be held in Jedburgh-

foreft. Sir James Hamilton, the baftard of Arran, afiemblcd

four hundred men to fopport the claim of Eerniherft; but

John lord Somerville, and Ker of Cefsford, fuddenly attacking

Hamilton’s party, they fled, leaving four on the field, and their

leader with difficulty cfcaped to Home caftle

A parliament having been fommoned to meet at Edinburgh

on the twenty ninth day of April % probably with a view to

mitigate the contending faftioiis, and allay the national dil-

orders, very different effefts enfued. For the party of Angus

* Lefl. 392,

* Lell. 394. Buchan. XIV, ii. The latter, in his ufual erroneous chrono-
logy, aferibes this incident to 1517.

' Buch. XIV, 12. The fubfequent account of this affray called Cleanfe the

Caufway is drawn from Buchan, ib. Lefley, 394 ; but chiefly from Linclfay,

186 188, who however, with his ufual want of chronology, dates the event

in 1513. See alfo Hume’s Hoiife of Douglas, II, 75^80. Unhappily no
original letter on the fuhje^l remains.

having
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having in a great mcafurc evacuated the capital, that the af- 1520

fcmbly might be free, that of Arran arrived in fuch numbers v—

^

that apprehcnlions were entertained, or pretended, for the

fafety of Angus, who had retained only about four hundred

followers armed with fpears. From Buchanan’s account it

indeed appears that to footh the Hamiltons, Archibald Douglas

had refigiied his magiftracy, which was conferred on Robert

Logan ^
; and that the fears for Angus were well grounded, as

the weftern peers had met in the chancellor’s houfe, and con-

fulted on the means of apprehending that earl. Angus, in-

formed of their meeting and intentions, fent his uncle Gawin
Douglas bifhop of Dunkeld to caution them againft any vio-

lence ; and offered, if they had any offence to alledge, that he

would be judged by the laws of the country. But the bifhop

found them already armed, and determined on the moft def- 30 Apr.

perate meafures. He reproached the chancellor, James Beton

archbifhop of Clafgow,. for procedures fo unworthy df a

churchman, who imputed the whole to Arran, enraged at the

many infults he had fuffered from Angus. The archbifhop,.

prepared for a rencounter, had clothed himfelf with mail con-

cealed under his caflbek, and concluded a vehement fpeech to

Gawin Douglas by ftriking his breaft, and exclaiming, “ There

is no remedy. Upon my confcicnce, I cannot help it.” His

armour rang under his hand ; and Dunkeld faid,. with a fneer,

“ I perceive, my lord, that your confcicnce is not found, as

appears from its rattling.” He then applied to Sir Patrick

Hamilton, the brother of Arran, to mediate concord ; but Sir

James Hamilton, Arran’s natural fon, reproaching Sir Patrick

as averfe to fight, the latter was flung with the farcafm, and

• Arnot, Hift. Edin. quotes the council regifter, Vol. I, p. 12, for an order

in Albany’s name, prohibiting the cle6lion of a Hamilton or a Douglas into

the office of provolt. It is dated 20 Fel>. 15x9-20.

they
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they all ruflied into the ftreets, attended by a formidable band

of followers.

Meanwhile Angus had arranged his adherents in the high

ftreet, and apparently in the upper part of it extending from

the caftle to St. Giles’s church ; and he was now, or in the

midft of the confli61, joined by David Home of Wedderburn,

and William Douglas prior of Coldingham, with their feroci-

ous followers from the marches, fummoned before to his affift-

ance by the zeal of his friends. The conteft was fierce ; and

about feventy were flain, among whom was Sir Patrick Hamil-

ton, who fell by the hand of Angus himfelf% and lord Mont-

gomery the foil of Eglinton. Arran, (whofe followers could

hardly form any batallion, being flain or routed as they ifliicd

from the narrow paflages on the fouth into the fl:reet), was

forced to flee with his baftard fon through a ford in the northern

lake ; while the chancellor, and many others, regained the

Dominican church, on the oppofite fide of the city *. Betoii

was feized behind the high altar, and in danger of his life,

when Gawin Douglas who had, with the decency of his order,

retired to his lodging during the ponfli^, learning the perilous

fituation of the archbifliop, flew to his refeue ; and requefling

his aflailers not to contaminate their caufe by the blood of a

confecrated prelate, he fucceeded in the pious attempt.

The party of Angus remained mafters of the city, and did

not life their vidtory with much moderation. The earl vifited

the queen his wife, who had taken refuge in the caftle, and

whofe afFedlions were completely eftranged from him. George

® This drcumftancc is evidenced by a letter from Wolfey to Norfolk, 1524,

Cal. B. I, 325, mentioning the caufes of the enmity between Angus and

Arran ; the cardinal adds that the former attempted to kill the latter himfelf.

* The Blackfriars, or Dominican, convent and church occupied the fite of

the prefent Infirmary, a happy exchange of fuperflition for beneficence.

Home
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Plome the brother of the late earl, and many other chiefs, 1520

with their followers, fome months after, joined Angus at Edin- v-^

burgh. In contempt of Albany’s authority, the heads of the

executed earl of Home, and his brother William, were taken

down from the tolbooth, and folemnly buried in the Dominican JuTy

church yard\ On the following day, Angus learning that

the chancellor, and other partizans of Arran, were to meet at

Stirling, he luddenly marched thither, expeding to feize them

unaware ; but they had timely notice, and efcaped. He then

difmiffed his followers, and all retired to their refpe6live

homes \

Francis I having been informed of the tumultuous flute of

Scotland, had difpatched Flamigny in the beginning of the

year, to recommend internal concord ; but the haughty con-

duft of the French king, on repeated occafions, had left him

but fmall influence with his ally. A more dignified embafly Nov.

now arrived in the perfons of Robert Stuart, lord of Aubigny,

a fuccelTor of the viftor of Naples, and Johan de Planis, whofe

former refidence in Scotland had given him experience in the

affairs of that country ^ Their iiiftruftions were to this pur-

port, that peace fliould be preferved as much as poflible during

the king’s minority, and that the truce with England fliould

be prolonged ; that Albany’s return ought not to be defired,

being warmly oppofed by Henry, who had averred, that, on

that event, he would declare war at the expiration of the

truce, and the Englifli party at the fame time oppofing Albany,

^
Lefl. 395, ever fuperior in accuracy to Buchanan, who, XIV, 12, dates

this incident in the enfuing year. Seldom or never are elegance and exadnefs

united, ^ Lell. ibid,

^ lni(lru£lions to Aubigny, Cal. B, VI, 140. C. letter of Francis to the par-

liament of Scotland, ib. 147. C. letters fent by Flamigny, ib. 148,

* C. Francis to pari, of S. ib. 147.

an
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an external war would be joined with inteftine commotions

;

'that Francis earneftly attached to the welfare of Scotland, de-

fired his embafladors to ufe every endeavour to allay the do-

meftic ferments, and reftore public order ;
and laftly that as

Louifa, the mother of the French king, and ever regent in his

abfence, was to fend an embafly to England, before St. An-

drew’s day, fo the Scots fliould be defired to follow the fame

courfc ^ A letter was alfo brought, dire6led to the parliament

of Scotland, importing that Francis now fulfilled his promil'e

by Flamigny, that an honourable embally fliould be fent, to

appeafe difeords, in committing this truft to Aubigny the cap-

tain of his guards, and De Planis a doctor of laws, both of

them counfellors of ftatc ; and that it was advantageous for the

internal and external ti*anquillity of Scotland that Albany Ihould

remain in France \

But the political Iky now began to be darkened with clouds,

which were foon to produce a tempeft. In the preceding year

Charles king of Spain had been elefted emperor, in oppolition

to Francis I, whofc refentment indicated thofe approaching

wars, which were for a long time to agitate Europe. The
FInglifh monarch held his famous conference with Francis in

June this year: but the ambition of Wolfey, who hoped to at-

tain the papacy by fupporting Charles V, was foon to dirc6l:

the councils of Henry againft France. I'he French embaffa-

dors had been difpatched at a time when it was the intcreft of

both Henry and Francis that peace between England and

Scotland fliould be preferved ; but the fluduation of Henry’s

dil'pofition now rendered it neceflary that Scotland fliould be

free from that connexion, that flie might aflifl: France if at-

tacked by the Eiiglifli arms. Amid thefe doubts and variations

• Iiiftruftions, ibid. ' Epift. fupra cit.

it
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it is no wonder that only fhort and rcliK^lant truces were 1520

formed '
;
which however continued till the fccond day of

February fifteen hundred and twenty two, when they were

fucceeded by open war.

Aubigny and Dc Planis having remained in Scotland fome 1521

months, vainly attempting to conciliate the inteftine debates,

now returned through England to France

J

3ut an March

from Albany remained behind to manage his intcrefts ; and

particularly to effed: a grand defign, which was for a fliort

time to have no fmall influence in Scotifh politics 7'hc

queen, not chuling pundually to follow the didates of Henry,

was treated by him, and by Wolicy and Dacrc, with negle61:

:

and in revenge, and in expedation of more attention, and

more confiderable pecuniary fiipplies, flie turned her eyes to-

wards France. A conjiiiidion of her interefts with thofe of

Albany promifed to both the complete command of Scotland

;

and flic knew the French court was prodigal of money in fup-

port of any fcheme, while the avaricious Wolfey too intent on

* Sec Rymcr, 730—733, concerning Aubigny and De Planis, Some cor-

Terpondence on the fubjedt, between the archbifhop of Glafgow chancellor and

Dacrc, Feh. and March 1521, is extant, Cal. B. VI, 227, 229. The chan-

cellor dates at my cicte of Glafgow,” and complains that his lands of Stobo

had been defpoiled by the Englilh borderers.

’ Their original letter to Dacrc, defiling a fafe conduft, is dated 22 Feb.

1521, B. Ill, 137. It is hardly necclfary to remind the rcailcr that where the

year began on the 25th of March, the date is throughout this work filenily and

uniformly accommodated to modern computation.

* C. Inftruftions, Angus, Home, and Somerville, to Dunkeld, 14 Dec.

1521, B. VI, 204, where it is mentioned that this envoy had been for a year

with Margaret, to prepare the conjun61ion : and it is probable that he was

Gouzollcs, captain of Dunbar
;

for Lefley, 389, fays that one Maurice was, in

1517, appointed to that office; and Lindfay 204, 222, names Maurice as cap-

tain of that fortrefs in 1524 and 1528. The name was perhaps Maurice dc

Gouzollcs. In Lindfay *s liiftory, p. 204, Lufemr is a mere corruption of

Gouzollcs. See the notes at 1524.

VOL. II. B b
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1521 amaffing trcafurcs to purchafe the papal throne, would not

fupply her finances, rendered dubious and fcanty by the dif-

turbed ftate of property, amid the inteftine conflagrations. At
any rate fhe would evince her weight to Henry, and render

him willing to fecure her return to his interefts by a conduct

more fraternal, and rewards more opulent. Such, if we may
judge from her own letters, were the motives of Margaret.

On the other hand Albany had found from experience how
inefFeftual his own power had proved ; and as he had, after a

rafh recourfe to violent meafures againft her, in vain attempted

a reconciliation, when the offences were too keen and recent,

it is not furprizing that he eagerly acceded to this plan, firft

fuggefted as appears, by a letter from the queen, inviting his

return*. The terms were accordingly, unknown to England,

concluded to the fatisfaftion of both; but they were condi-

tional as the confent of Francis to Albany’s prefence in Scot-

land could not be effefted at the expence of his amity with

Henry ; an obftacle which the inimical conduft of the Englifh

court towards France was fbon to remove.

This plot was however difclqfed by fpies to the acute Dacre,

10 July who in a letter reproached the queen for writing to Francis

and foliciting Albany’s return, while fhe knew that his father

had termed James III a baftard, and had afpired to the king-

dom ^
; a conduft which the regent’s ambition would prompt

14 July him to imitate, Margaret, in her anfwer, confefTes that fhc

wrote the letter, at the requeft, as fhe alledges, of the peers ;

but accufes Henry and Wolfey, as the authors of her neceffity

to adopt this plan, as her revenues fince her return had been

dilapidated, and fhe had in vain applied to her brother for

• O. Dacre to Margaret, 10 July, Cal. B. 11 , 158. ® Ibid.

remedy.
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remedy^. Wolfey alfo informed Dacre that he had fbme In- 1521

telligence of this defign, the French king having imparted to -v~^

the Englifli embaffador at Paris that Albany intended to rcvifit

Scotland, and was foliciting the queen’s divorce from Angus,

apparently with an intention to marry her ; and that Francis

had added his apprehenfions concerning the fate of the infant

king ^

During thefe tranfaSions the powers of the regency were

infenfibly diminiflied ; Angus, one of the members, maintain-

i.jig an uncontrouled fway. He was ever firmly attached to

the Englifh intereft, but his youth and inexperience rendered

his attachment of little value, and the diforders of his follow*

ers difgufted all ranks ; while Arran, himfelf a model of do-

mcftic oeconomy and prudence, recommended his party by

their general relpc6t to law and property

Heiiry being now about to conclude a treaty with the em*

peror Charles V againft France, the interefts of the latter

country no longer prohibited the return of Albany to Scotland,

but on the contrary demanded the prefence of this delegate of

Francis in that country. The regent accordingly failed ; and

arrived at Gareloch in Lennox, on the nineteenth of Novem* *9 Novi

ber^. Proceeding by eafy journeys to Linlithgow, he was

O. Margaret to Dacrc, Cal. B. ll, 159. It was probably about this lime

that the queen fent an envoy to England, with the inftru£lions, B. II, 300;

they mention a report in Scotland, which Margaret repeated w’iih tears, that

the young king was with Henry his uncle in England, while flie had a poor

child in his place. The party of Angus might thus attempt to agitate the public

mind.

^ C. Wolfey to Dacrc, B. Ill, 52. Albany's wife was fickly, and

threatened, or promifed, no long exigence.

® O. Magnus to Wolfey, 9 Jan. 1525, B. II, 72.

^ Led. 396. Buchanan, XIV, 13, puts 30 Odl. erroneoufly as ufual, for

Diinkeld in his memorial, B. Ill, 309, fays Albany did not arrive till towards

the end of Novsmber.

B b 2 there
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1521 there joined by the queen; who had left Edinburgh, then

^ ponbfTed by Angus, in the night, accompanied by fcveral lords

and chiefs, among whom was remarked Sir James 1 lamilton

the natural fon of Arran, and mortal enemy of Angus ^

Margaret, M'ho at the time of Albany’s former regency, had

been juft wedded to a young and attentive huftrand, and had

regarded the duke as both a political and pcrfonal enemy, as

now changed with the times ; and fuch imprudent marks of

affection appeared, between her and the regent, that there

was ample room for fcandal to accufc them both of adultery

The nobles and chiefs crouding to the regent’s courtwith

congratulations, Angus and his party fled from ICdinburgh to-

3 Dec. wards the borders in great difmay. The regent entered the

capital, accompanied by the queen, the chancellor, and a nu-

merous aflTemblage of the peers*. On the following day he

vifited the king in the caftle, when the captain delivered the

keys to the regent, who gave them to the queen ; and from

her hands again received them, as a fymbol that he was the

moft proper perfbii to keep the infant monarch lie then

* C. Dacre’s inftrudlions ta an envoy, fent to Margaret, 6 March i$ 22 t

B. VI, 230; Margaret's anfwer, B. VI, 232; but in the in{lru6lions IVoin

Angus to Dunkcld, VI, 204, it is faid that Albany on his arrival went to Siir^

ling, whence he and the queen proceeded to Linlithgow together : the latter

account feems a party exaggeration.

’ The original letters, alluding to this, are numerous
; and fome will be re-

ferred to in the rubfequent narrative. In the inean time the very words of

Daerc may be quoted, from his paper fent to Henry, being an opinion on the

cir/icUs of Angus, Home, and Somerville, Dec. 1521, B. VI, 205. “There
is marvellous grete intelligence betwene her (the qncen) and the duk, as weife

all the day as mich of the night: and in maner they fett not by who knowc it.

And if 1 durft lay it, for fere of difpleafiirc of my foverain, they ar over tendre ;

whereof if your grace examync the Biisfliop of Dunkeld of his confcience, I

trull he will Ihew the troughe." f. v. 205. ’ Lell. 396.
* C. Inllrudions, Angus, &c. to Dunkeld, 14 Dec, B. VI, 204.

ordered
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ordered a parliament to be proclaimed, to be held at Edinburgh i ^21

on the twenty fixth of that month of December : and the nr—

»

Doiiglafes and their adherents, particularly Somerville, Home
of Wedderburn, Cambufnethan, Cockburn of Langton, were

loon after formally fummoned to anfwer the high charges to

be adduced againft them k

Meanwhile Albany and the queen had entered into a cor-

refpondence with Dacrc % who to the former, complaining

that the truce had been infringed, anfwered that his defirc was

to preferve it inviolate : to the queen Dacre replies that flic

only writes by the regent’s inftigation % when Ihe avers that

he had come to Scotland to ferve her fon who had been ill-

treated, and affid: her in procuring her jointure, that his ar-

rival was for peace internal and external ; and when llie con-

cludes with reproaching Dacre with her injuries, particularly

in counfelliiig Angus againll: her intereft. Albany lent Caul-

tier Malignes, his fecretary, to Dacre, remonftrating that 12 Dec.,

though Henry was bound by the truce not to receive Scotilh

rebels, yet the bilhop of Dunkeld, fummoned to Rome by the

regent’s defire, and other rebels, were permitted to pafs into

England ; and he defires they may be reftored, to anfwer for

their mifdccds at the approaching parliament. Dacre replied

that the chief infringement of the truce was by the Scots them-

felves, who, becaufe a petty Englifli incurlion had been un-

redreffed, had recently entered England to the amount of four

^ Lcfl. ib.

^ Tobe found in Caligula, B. VI, 198—203. On the ift of December

1521, Albany and the chancellor wrote to the cardinal of Ancona, defiring that

the fee of St. Andrew’s might be affigned to Beton, fo that Forman was now
dead. B. VI, 214, 225.

* This infinuation feems confirmed by the queen’s letter, 4 Dec. B. VI, 200,

in which the date, and fignature, are added in a different ink, probably after

tlic letter had been Biewn to Albany.

hundred
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1521 hundred men, had burnt Learmouth near Wark, and therein

'-"•"v—'a helplcfs female; had carried off four hundred kine, two

thoufind flieep, four hundred goats, and thirty geldings, with

tweiity captives. He at the fame time retorted that lord

Maxwell, the warden of the weftern marches, would not

proclaim the peace ; while the I lomes, termed by Albany re-

bels, were the foie guardians of the eaftern borders : and that

if redrefs were not affigned the truce was to be regarded as

annulled : nor does he addrefs Albany as regent, but as one of

the council. This Ipirited letter procured from the regent an

immediate promife of redrefs; and the truce maintained its

dubious faith till its expiration at candlemas next year. Dacre

19 Dec. communicated thefe affairs to Wolfey at the fame time in-

forming him. that Albany already ufed the ftylc of majefty,

faying ‘‘ our wardens,’* and “ our parliament and that, as

he had Ipoken thus, “ who is this Dacre ? Is there none of you

borderers who can fall into an altercation with him, and do

me a pleafurc ?” he requefted the cardinal to iffuc a joint com-

miflioii of wardency to himfelf and his brothers ; that if danger

arofe he might fend one of thena to tranfaft the bulinefs of the

borders. He alfo adds that, fince the arrival of Albany, three

fliips had reached Scotland from France laden with artillery,

cartwheels, mattocks, and Ipades, accompanied by not one

gentleman, but by one hundred and fixty craftfmen and artifi-

cers, chiefly as would appear in the military line ; and that

they had brought into port a Flemifli fhip of war, taken on

their voyage ^ The minutenefs of thefe, and fome other par-

ticulars, it is hoped the reader will pardon, not only as they

are new and unknown to former writers, but as they illuftrate

the times, and the manners.

• O. Dacre to Wolfey, 19 Dec. 1521, Cal. B. II, 274, ^ Ibid.

Angus,
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Angus, George Home, called lord Home by the Englifh i

party, and Somerville, having taken refuge at the Rirk of

Steyle, empowered the bilhop of Dunkeld, now palling into

England, to tranfadt their caufe with Henry. Their inftruc-

tioiis to him are figned on the fourteenth of December *
; and

after accufing the queen of maintaining a correfpondence with

Albany for a year paft by means of his envoy, and referring to

Dunkeld for other yet more criminal charges againft her, they

proceed to Ihew the danger in which their king is left ; and to

point out the remedies to be iniifted on by Henry, fuch as,

that the regent have no appointment of officers about the per-

foil of James, nor approach W'ithin thirty miles of his refi-

deiice ; they conclude by requefting Henry, as they had fworn

not to treat with Albany but with his leave, not to negotiate

on his part without attention to their intereft ; and they defire

to know what lupport they may expe6t if Albany afeend the

throne. Dunkeld was defired to vifit Dacre on his journey

;

to whom having fhewn his inftruftions, that Ikillful peer cn-

trufted him with his opinion upon them in writing, with

much additional information addreffed to the Englifh monarch,

which not being deftitutc of curiolity and importance fhall

here be abftraded Dacre remarks that there was a rumour

in Scotland of Albany’s afeending the throne by the death of

James ; that the queen had attempted to induce Angus to a

divorce, by offering him Ettrick foreft, a part of her endowed

lands, worth twelve hundred Scotifh marks yearly ; that the

intelligence between her and the duke was fcandalous, and in

his opinion adulterous, if he may venture to infiauatc fo dcli-

* Cal. B. VI, 204. There is every reafon to conclude that thefc inftru<Slinns

were drawn up by the bifliop of Dunkeld. The obfeure kirk of Stcylc, wiiencc

they are dated, feems unknown to modern maps,

» Cal. B. VI, 205.
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cate a matter to his fovereign, but for this he refers to Dun-

keld ; that the Scotifli peers were more dii'pofed to their own

hitcrcfl: than to that of James ; and Albany’s influence with

his relation the pope was fuch that all the abbeys were in his

gift, and all the benefices falling in the papal month, which is

^very third month, and he gave them to fons of peers, and

other men of rank not in orders ; lord Fleming’s fon having

the abbey of Uolyroodhoufe, worth yearly fourteen hundred

pounds fterling ; that the regent fold benefices as merchandize,

and had received in money or fecurity for them forty thonfand

marks Scotifh, equivalent to ten thoufand marks fterling : that

he offered peace to the Douglas party upon thefe terms, An-

gus to confent to a divorce ; and lord Home to refigii fuch of

his own or his wife’s lands as were given away. The Engliffi

•warden proceeds to point out to his fovereign the danger of

Albany’s feizing the crown, and Scotland’s being thus fuhje61:

to a Frenchman ; but that it would be preferable to continue

an appearance of truce, as the Scots were “ of that poverty

and wretchednefs, that they cannot make reftitution upon a

peace, as is the pradice of other realms he adds that fums

may be affigned to the northern lords of England, who fliall

make great inroads, and thus prevent the Scotifli incurfions by

occupying their borderers in defence ; and that if Flenry gar-

rifon the frontiers, and a report of inftant war be covertly

ipread, he may diftrefs as much as by open enmity, except he

prefer to fend large armies. But this crafty advice was little

adapted to Henry’s impetuofity.

end Dec. The bilhop of Dunkeld proceeded to London : and Angus
and his followers were fbon forced to retire into the Englifli

frontiers. Albany governed Scotland with abfolute fway ; and

that ill-fated country feemed to have become a province of

France.

BOOK
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,
BEING

THE SECOND AND LAST PART OF

THE MINORITY OF JAMES V*

More moderate conduct of Albany—Dunkeld's memorial—
Henry"' s enmity to his fifer—war with England—negotiations

—Albany invades England—truce ofSalom—Albany^sfecond

retreat to France—Englifi incurfons—dcfgn to give James

the activefcejitre—Jedburgh burnt—Albany's third arrival—
he invefs Wark—hisfiamefulfight—hisfinal retreat to France

—Margaret andArran inpower—accomlilijhments oftheyoung

king—truce with England—duplicity of Margaret and Arran

—Englijh embajfadors firfi refident in Scotland—Angus returns

—confpiracy—regency adjufied—Betotis intrigues—peacewith

Efigland—Angus ufurps the fupreme power—divorced from

the queen—attempt of Buccleugh—ofLennox—the Douglafcs

abufe theirpozver—Sir James Hamilton—commotions—Beton s

intrigues—Patrick Hamilton burnt—James efcapesfrom An^

gus.

^"T^HE fix fucceeding years of the minority of James V are j

variegated Avith numerous events, and with fingular, and

unexpeded, changes in the government. A war ot three years

VOL. II. withc c
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1522 with England is to produce no great nor decifive incident ; but

is to add to the calamities which Scotland experienced under

the inglorious regency of John duke of Albany,

Jan. The parliament, M’hich the regent had fummoned to F.din-

burgh appears not to have proceeded againft Angus, and his

adherents. Albany had difeovered from experience that violence

is but a rcfource of weaknefs, while a firm government is only

to be founded on conciliation, and views ofgeneral intcreft. The

bifhop of Dunkeld, now in London, where he was to die of

the peftilence in the enfuing month of March, managed with

his ufual ability the caufe of his party at the Englifli court.

I Jan. He reprefented to Wolfey that Gaultier Malignes, the fecretary

of Albany, ought not to be liftened to in his claim concerning

Dunkeld’s being remitted to Scotland, as he intended only to

pafs to Rome whither he had been fummoned ; and he en-

f)Jan. deavoured to intereft the cardinal againft the promotion of

James Beton archbifhop of Glafgow, and chancellor, to the

fee of St. Andrew’s, vacant by Forman’s death ^ : but Beton’s

ambition was neverthelefs fuccefsful.

A memorial, prefented by -the bifhop of Dunkeld to the

Englifh court, deferves efpecial attention and fhall here be

abftradcd, as it throws new and ftrong light on many features

of Albany’s regency, and on the ftate of Scotland at this time:

but it muft not be forgotten that it is the work of an enemy

Dunkeld ftates that Albany has no eftate in Scotland, fufficient

* In this parliament, on the 28th Dec. 1 521, the treaty of Rouen, Aug. 1517*

was folcinnly confirmed, ms. Leagues France and Scotland, Harl. 1244,

anno.

* O. Dunkeld to Wolfey, 1 Jan. 1522. Cal. B. VI, 213.

^ O. fame to fame, 6 Jan. B. VI, 424.

Cal. B. Ill, 309. Befides intrinfic evidence that this important paper was

compofed by Dunkeld, on comparing it with fuch of his letters as are not holo-

graphic, it will be found to be in the handwriting of his fecretary.

to
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to anfwer for his intromi /lions with the public money, but is a 1522

fervant of France, an officer of her armies, a knight of her “v—

-

orders, a vaffal for his wife’s vaft eftates : that the king’s for-

treffes of Dunbar, Dunbarton, and Inchgarvey, are garrifoned

with Frenchmen, and the expences quadaipled, Albany being

prodigal of the royal treafures ; each fbldier was allowed four

pounds Scotifli money of monthly pay ; to De la Badie, whom
he had left as his deputy, a falary was affigned of five Scoti/h

pounds daily, which, fince his death, had been allotted to

Arran : that the regent had not only waded fifty thoufand

franks, fent by the French king to James in rccompcnce of

the damage fudained by Scotland in afliding France, and an

additional furn of twenty thoufand crowns recently received

by himfelf during his rclidence in Paris, but had converted

the royal robes, of cloth of gold and fables, and the tapedries

of purple and crimfon velvet * into dreffes for his own pages,

and fervants, and coined the large filver vafes : that be had

fold the three famous diips, the pride of the Scotidi navy,

worth at lead three hundred thoufand franks, befides fbmc

fmaller veffels, and had ufed the money as his own ^ : that he

gave or fold the lands and heritages falling to the crown,

which, by the exp refs law of Scotland, the king himfelf could

not do till he were of the age of twenty five years complete "

;

and

* “ Palit of piirpur and velvet cramefyn/* is the poetical expreffion of the

tranftator of Virgil.

‘ And coined in plah (groats) the king’s great filverJioppis double gilt.

^ The famous Michael was fold to Francis I, for 40,000 franks, (about as

many pounds modern money,) in 1515 by Albany, with the folemn permifiion

of the Scotifli council in the name of James, which fee Epifl. R. S. I, 214.

Dunkcld fays that the three Ihips, with artillery, &c. had coft twice the fum

for which they were fold.

"It was probably about this time that a paper was written. Cal. B. VI, 405,

from which it appears that the chancellor poflTefled the earldom of Fife—Huntley

c c 2 the
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1522 and he had, within two years, fold the wards both of lands

and marriage of Drummond, Sanquhar, and Barnbougle,

worth forty thouland pounds Scotifh currency, and the mar-

riages of the heirefles of Inverugy, worth more than ten

thoufand pounds like money : that there was no adminiftration

of juftice : that Albany fold the ecclefiaftic benefices ; that,

during the two firft years of his regency, not lefs than three or

four taxes, or contributions, had been levied on the people : tliat

he had now impofed another tax, to the amount of twenty five

thoufand Scotifli pounds: that he had appointed Robert Barton,

a pirate, comptroller, and John Campbell, a baftard, without

property, treafiirer, who now jointly afferted that the king was

indebted to each of them in a lum of ten thoufand pounds,

while they kept the royal child in fuch poverty, that he had

hardly new doublets and hofe, till his natural After, the countcfs

of Morton, provided them ; and when the queen or Albany

fent cloth of gold for the purpofe, thofe covetous officers would

not pay the taylor. The bifliop, as is before mentioned, next

brings againft Albany the heinous charge of the death of the

duke of Rofs; and commemorates the fimilar crimes of

Richard III : at the fame time mentioning that Albany has an

elder brother, Alexander Stuart commendator of Scone and

InchafFray, not in holy orders, but legally capable of marriage

He then ftates that the parliament had, on the twenty firft of

January one thoufand five hundred and twenty one declared

the lord(hips of Brechin and Stradyc—Murray the duchy of Rofs and Ardma-

nach—Argyle the lordfhip of the Ifles, Kintyre, Knapdale and Cowal—Lennox

the lordfhip of Bute—Caflils the lordfhip of Galloway, and earldom of JFynch-

dome \ and he was to anfwer to the Harbarties for thefe fanns, at the dukis

€jmmandement.

’ His mother he calls a daughter of the earl of Orkney.

* In the original 1520; the modern computation is always followed.

that
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that Albany’s regency was to terminate, if he did not return 1522

before the firfl: of Auguft then next, now laft % whereas he

had not returned till towards the end of November, and had

not been rechofen, but had ufurped the authority : that the

chancellor uled his influence in procuring the fucceflion to the

throne to be declared in favour of Arran’s fons, the children

of his niece, and had faid, on baptizing the firft, “ Who knows

but I may live to place the crown on this head ?” This long

and interefting memorial is clofed with a requeft, that Henry

will imitate the example of his anceftor Henry III, who by

arms removed the bad counfellors of the infant Alexander IIT

;

and with a folemn affeveration of the veracity of its ftate-

ments.

On the other hand, the queen fent an envoy to Henry her 6 Jan.

brother, with copious inftruftions wholly written by herfelf

She reprefents that Albany had given to her the bifhopric of

Uunkeld, among other benefices, and defires that Henry will

not fupport the bifhop, confidering the evils which his counfels

have produced in Scotland, and the fcaiidalous reports which

he propagates again ft her ; but as fhe had given to him the

bifhop ric, fo fhe fhall fhow that fhe can refume it. Margaret

promifes that an honourable embafly fhall be fent, if Henry

will agree to prolong the truce to midfummer ; and alTerts that

Albany had only returned to Scotland in confequence of his

engagements, and that if he had not come fhe muft have left

the kingdom ; that he interfered not with the king, but the

lords had permitted her to remain with her fon in Edinburgh

caftle ; that the regent’s condud to her was moft refpedful %

* ** Lammas clay lafl bypaft.”

^ For this Dunkcld refers to the Scottis Cornikle."

Cal. B. VI, 208.

^ “ Sober and humbler nor ony other in Scotland.”

and
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1522 and that he allowed her money from his own Coffers. She

^*‘*‘^'**^reqneil:s that Clarenceux may be fent, as being well acquainted

with Scotland, .and known to her and Albany, who will de-

clare to him his real intentions: if Henry refufe audience

to her meffenger, fhe defires him to give in his inftrudions

;

if all accefs be denied, to addrefs Wolfey ; but (he hopes the

king will lend a more favourable audience than his laft, which

was very ftern : the cardinal, (he adds, may corre(pond with

Albany, yet (he experts to be confulted ; and as her induftry

has penned (b long a paper, (he prays her labour be not vain.

But it was completely vain, and Henry continued to favour

Dunkeld. and his party, though Albany and the chancellor

exerted every art againft him ; the malice of the latter being

further inflamed by a report that the bifliop afpired to the fee

of St. Andrew^s, which he hoped to attain by the Englifli in-

tereft at Rome The fame of Margaret was blighted at her

brother’s court : Henry’s violent temper helitated not to de-

nounce his lifter’s (hame; and Wolley, in the rage of his

interrupted views, openly (poke of her, at the council board,

as the concubine of Albany \ Clarenceux was fent to Scot-

* In the Epift. R. S. I, 3I8, are letters under the great fcal, confirming a

decree againfll Dunkcld’s claim of St. Andrew’s, dated 21 Feb. 1522. At p. 333
occurs a letter from the chancellor to Chriftiern of Denmark, reqiiefting him

to fupport the authority of James at Rome, againft the pretenfions of Dunkeld

to the primacy. It is dated 8th April ; but the dates are fometimes erroneous ;

and it is poflible that even then the death of Dunkeld, amid the extenfive fatality

of a peftilence, might not be known in Scotland : for from the ceflation of his

letters after January, there is additional reafon to believe that his life extended

not beyond Feb. or March, though the laft editor of his Virgil, prolcg. p, 13,

incline to fix his death to April.

Gawin Douglas left one natural daughter, maternal anceftor of the houfc of

Sempil of Foulwood. Hume’s Dougl. II, 28.

^ O. Margaret to Henry, ii Feb. 1522# B. 1 , 166,

land;
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land; but he bore letters of anger, and not of conciliation. 1522

Henry wrote to the queen, in the rtioft fevere terms of

proach for her imprudent conduft, political and perfonal : to

Albany he averred his intentions of driving him from Scotland,

and refufed to make any further truce while he remained there;

at the fame time accufing him for his arrival, in contradidion

to the oath of the French king, who ftill declared that Albany

had failed without his knowledge ; and for the deteftable ad-

vifing of his After to a divorce for fome iniquitous purpofe

The Englifti monarch alfo addreffed the parliament of Scot-

land, remonftrating againft the regent, and declaring war if

he were not ftripped of his power: but the three eftates in n Feb.

their anfwer repell the charges with fpirit, afluring Henry that

Albany being already married to a lady of large domains, he

Could have no perfonal view in favouring the queen’s defire of

a divorce from Angus; and they conclude with preferring war

to a peace purchafed with ignominy *. The regent, according

to Lefley, anfwered the herald’s demand with much force in

open parliament* : but, as he fpoke no language but the French,,

an interpreter muft have mediated in the explanation of his

intentions to the audience. He informed Clarenceux, in pri-

vate, that he preferred his French poffeflions to the crown of

Scotland ; that he was lurprized that Wolfey fliould accufe

him of fuch intercourfe with the queen as only occurs with a

wife or a concubine ; and that he had no intention of marry-

ing her, as his prefent wife was more than fufficient Mar-

garet, in a letter to her brother, reproves the harflincfs of his

correfpondence,* in which he accufed her of profligate love for

Albany, and of a defign to wed him ; (he blames Wolfey for

* Ibid. * C. Henry to Albany, B. VI, 220. * Rymer, XIII, 761.
* Lcfl. 398. Albany might be magnanimous in oratory.

* O. Clarenceux to Wolfey, 15 Feb, B. II, 166.

his
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1522 his fpecch in open council, that (he loved the regent to her

"""'^"^difhonoiir ; and (he endeavours to fling diferedit on Dunkeld

Dacre foon after, by Wolfey’s defire, fent a ftrong memorial

to the queen againft her condu61, of which his knowledge

might, from proximity, feem more authentic ^ She wrote

an anfwer in fix large pages, with her own hand, defending

hcrfelf againft every charge Her chief replies are, that at

the laft truce no mention was made of her interefts ; that (he

was negleded by Henry and by Dacre, while Angus ufurped

her houfes and revenue, and (he only received from England

(plendid protellions : that, had not Albany aflifted her, (he

muft have fold her jewels and plate ; and, fays the queen, “ 1

muft bear good mind, where I find good deed ... I muft

pleafe this realm, flnee I have my living here ; and have few

friends, except my own good behaviour.’* She denies that

(he went to Linlithgow privately, as the peers knew her de-

parture, and fir James Hamilton was but one of many in her

train : to the charge of her amorous intercourfe with Albany

(he modeftly anfwcrs, and imputes the fcandal to Dunkeld

:

the prapofil of her refuming Angus, her hufband, (he (irmly

rejeds, obferving that (he had married him in oppofition to the

national will, and had thereby loft the tutorage of her fon, the

caftle of Stirling, and the regency, while the return (he met
was extreme unkindiiefs ; he ufurped her revenues ; and (he

adds, “ above all things, he fpoke openly difhonour of me ^

fince therefore (he wedded him folely by her own will, no
menaces (liall induce her to reconciliation.

The truce had expired on the fecond day of February; and
both countries prepared for war, to be commenced when the

O. Margaret to Henry, ii Feb. B. I, 166.
* C. B. VI, 230. ‘ O. B. VI, 232.
^ “ And, abof all ihyng, he fpakc opynly dyfiionor of me.

'

returning
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returning fpring permitted military operations*. Angus, dif- 1522

gufted with his dubious refidcnce on the Englifli frontiers, had

recourfe to the queen’s mediation with Albany, gained per-

haps by his proinife to confent to a divorce : and the regent

pardoned him, on condition that he (hould exile himfelf to

France’.
,
He accordingly returned to Scotland, whence he 12 Feb;

paffed to France for two years; and returned fo much im-

proved in general inttrudhon, and political (kill, that he was

enabled to fei23C the reins of government, and long retain them,

againft all the arts and efforts of the queen, the fallen regent,

and ftrong faflions.

Some reludlaiice to proceed to hoftilities ftill prevailed in

both countries, and fluftuating negotiations were carried on

for a prolongation of the truce. Henry was not enabled by

his finances to mufter an army againft Scotland ; but to evince

his enmity to Albany he fent a fquadron of feven fliips, which 7 April

feized feveral Scotiih vcffels near Inchkeith, and ravaged the

maritime towns and villages. The Englifh however foon en-

* A curious memoir of the Dacres, on the ilate of Norham caftle, dated

7 Feb. 1522, occurs in Cal. B. VI, 216, prefenting a lingular detail on the

economy of an antient fortrefs. The inner ward is rcprcfcntcd as impregnable.

'I'hc prorifions are, 3 great vats of fait eels, 44ltine, 3 hogfheads of faked fal-

mon, 40 quarters of grain, befides many cows and 400 (heep lying under the

caklc walls nightly. But a great number of the arrows wanted feathers, and

a good fletcher was required.

• Lefley, 397. From an original letter, Dacre to AVolfey, 18 Feb. 1522,

Cal. B. II, 280, it appears that Angus clandeftinely paflfed from the Englifh bor-

ders to Scotbnd on the 1 2th Feb. and that it was faid he was to be fent to France.

Though Lcllcy fays Sir George Douglas was exiled with his brother, there is

reafon to inter the contrary, for he was in Scotland in Sept. 1523, O. Surrey

to Wolfey, B. VI, 317: and that hiflorian alfo errs in fuppofing that Angus

remained only one year in France, whereas he did not return till July 1524, as

is evident from many original letters to be quoted at that epoch.

VOL. II. D d countered
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1522 co\intered lb firm an oppofition, that they returned home with

little advantage or glory *.

The emperor Charles V having vilited Henry VIII in Eng-

Miiy land, an alliance was concluded between them againft France

:

and the Englilh monarch lent a herald to defy Francis ; and foon

after took an aftive lhare in the war, though his profufion had fo

much diminilhed his funds, that he was hardly able to fupport an

army. Margaret, who was as inconftant in her afFeftions as her

brother Henry, now began to waver in her attachment towards

Albany*, whole French lupplies were confiderably drained?

and her natural love of her country induced her to maintain a

regular correlpondence with Dacrc, who by every art and pro-

mife perfuaded her to prefer the Englilh caufe. By fpies, and

fecret meffengers, Ihe inforrtied the Englilh warden of every

important ftep taken by the regent; who it mull be confefled,

at the fame time, afled with remarkable deficiency of Iklll or

precaution. Albany, who received all his chief inftru6lions,

particularly thofe of war or peace with England, from the

French cabinet, as appears from many papers yet extant, feems

at length to have been inftigated to invade England, in order

if polTible to prevent Henry from fending an army. to. the con-

tinent. The Englilh monarch, informed of this intention,

30 July ilTued a commifllon of lieutenant general,^ and admiral, againlt

14 Aug. the Scots to the earl of Shrewlbury ’
: and foon after an order

was. given for proclamations of array, through the northern

counties, as intelligence had been received that the Scots in-

tended to invade England in the beginning of September

* Lcfl. 398. Holinflicd, III, p. 1519, feems to date this event in 1523.

* O. Dacre to Wolfey, 15 June, B. I, 19: but Dacre cannot as yet refrain

£rom mentioning ** her lewd demeanour.”

® Rymcr, XIII, 772. ^ Ibid. 773.

Yet
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Yet it appears that various iiicurfions, and one great inroad, 1522

had been previoufly made by the Englifli : and a part of Kelfo'""'*''^

fell a prey to the flames of the invaders ^

Meanwhile a parliament had met at Edinburgh, on the

eighteenth of July % where It w'as concluded, by the defire of

the regent and the queen, that the king, now in his eleventh

year, fliould be removed to Stirling caftle ; and the earl of

Ruthven and lord Borthwick being deprived of their charge,

lord Erikine was left foie keeper of the fovereign*s perlbn.

John lord Somerville was baniflied for his attachment to Angus:

' Lefl. 399. Hall, 14 H 8. The latter writer is right in naming Dacre as

the leader, but errs in adding lord Rofs, as the lafl of that title died in 1508.

Diigd. Bar. In Cal. B, VI, 131—134, appears a correfpondcncc between

‘i'homas Hay the fecretary and Dacre, beginning the 23d of Jtine, wherein

Shrew/bury is mentioned as lieutenant-general. Hay defires that the EngUih

inroads may be forborne till the return of David Beton, the envoy fent from

Scotland to London. Dacre anfwers that there can be no truce while Albany

remains in Scotland. ' An original letter from Sir Philip Dacre to lord Dacre,

23 July [1522], Cal. B. VI, 421, mentions that fm inroad had been made into

Scotland—that the Scotifli parliament met laft friday, and that Albany was de-

termined to leave the country, if the ftates did not fupport his meafures—that

by Albany’s command Arran had taken Somerville’s houfe, (who was a partifan

of Angus and Home), and turned his wife ou{ of doors, though fhe was delivered

but the day before—and it.mentions the burning of Kelfo, where lord Dacre,

as was rumoured, had betrayed Percy and Ogle. Albany, in his memorial of

January 1523, (fee that date,) fpecially mentions a cruel inroad of the Englifti,

as having preceded his invafion.

This partial conflagration df Kelfo mufl: not therefore be confounded with

that by Dacre in June 1523, when Albany was in France.

Sec in the A<Sls, edit. 1566, f. v, 112, the encouragements held out by Albany

to the army raifed againft England. The parliament is of the i8th July 1522,

though the a£ls only date from the 24th.

* Letter of Sir Philip Dacre juft quoted. In this parliament, as appears from

the records, George lord Home was reftored to his honotirs. Redpath, 509.

But the eftates were diminiftied, and the family is henceforth of little hiftorical

note.

D d 2 but
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1 522 bu^ the Hpmes, diftnifting the regent, could not be prevailed

to Ifeave their fbrtreffes. The national council, probably

won by French gold, confented that Albany (hould march to*

invade England, on the fecond of September ^ Thefc pro-

ceedings being immediately conveyed to England, by the

queen’s letters to Dacre or by fpies, occafioned the above

mentioned proclamations of array^ Yet Margaret perfifted in

30 Aug. endeavouring peace, and informed Dacre that (he was diipofed

to liften to any plan for that jHirpofc : nor was Albany averfe,

provided that the foie objeft of France could be accompliftied

namely her inclufioii in the armiftice but this the Englifli

treaty with the emperor rendered impoffible. Wolfey was

enraged at this intended interruption of a Scotifti invafion,

given to his favourite war of private pique againft Francis;

and while he afiefted to defpife Albany’s prefumption, in thus

mediating between England and France, his fpken could not

avoid braiiding his meafures, ^^ld thpie of the queen, as full

of pride and. prefinnptkm, mixed with craft and double deal-

ing,, after the Sqotifli manner’;” a rcflc6lioii truly kdicrous,

when it is confidered that neither was a native of Scotland*

31 Aug. In his aniiyer to Msogarct *, Dacre feys Jae has nq power to

conclude peace ; but,, knowing that Henry’s uK:linations were

to avoid war if polltble, he engages, if the queen to her lafting

honour would mediate, to ftop the Englifli army; at the fame

time he replied ta her credence by a fecrct letter *, (which he

' O. Sir F. Dkcre tOiDacre^ and Dacre to Wolfey,. 8 Aug. 1522, B. VI,

419. .Dacre obferves that Ruthven, Borthwick, and Eiikine, had been ap-

pointed by the frft parliament (Dec. 1521.) In 1515 the earl Marfliall,. and

the lords Fleming and Borthwick, were the peers nominated..

* O, Margaret to Dacre, Edinburgh, 30 Aug, B, VII, 144.

C. Wolfey to Dacre, no date, B*VI, 128.

* C* B. VII, 145. ? C. ibid.

requefts
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fequefts may be ihfkntly burnt, as tf fhewn his nlih would 152a

follow,) that, ifJames be lodged Iri ibcure handsj Hehiy wotrid
^"‘**^^**^

not infift on Albany^s leaving Scotland^ but would regard his

prefence no more than that of any other lubjcft ptince, Daclfe

likewife font articles of pacification, to Ihe^y* to Albany ; who 3 Sept,

aiifwcred \ tlmt nothing but a truce could now be undertaken,

the army being affcniblcd; but that a more laifting treaty might

be deliberated, by tmbaffadors to be font to Ehglaiid, in virtue

of a fafe condud now at Berwick for that purpofe : that he

defired peace, and would coh^ue in thkt dif^fitioU, even

though the fuccours which he expefted firOm France ihouH

arrive, but that the allies imift in all ci^ts be comprehended'.

The queen, on the fame day, wrote tt> Dacrc fliewing foixie

diftruft of his finccrity, as he denied His ekprefs power to treat,

while Sir Antony Ughtred captadn 6f Berwick fald he had

;

and flie fent John Gantally % a cohfiddntidlTetVant, to know
his real intentions. Dacre replied thkt he muft ihlift upon a 6 Sept,

fpedal article for the fedirky tfJames ; tod defifild^^^a

of twelve days, thatHcnry^s apprdbatioh bf ffie articles might-

be obtained ^

This delay was not granted ; and ihcdiicfartlcKs oftreaty

on both lides being rejelftcd^' foir thie Englilh the fecutky of

James from Albany’s ' powef^ fo^ the Scots 'the ihdufion of

France, the regent advanced his army to the EnglHh fFoiitiers ;

and on the ninth of S^teitoer it encTtoiped at'Animn’. This

army was one of the moft numerous, and beft appointed; that

Scotland had evei* fet fotth : accbtdS:^ to related dispatches

of Wolfey and -Dacre, :it confiffied ’of hof Icfe than cighty thou-

^ C. B, VII, 15a.. b; ibfi 1^6.

* A clergyman, as appears, and iifterwards archdeacon nf St; Andrew's’. See

1524» 1525, notes, • C. Cal. B. VII, 148.

^ O. Albany to Dacre, Annan, 9 Sept. 1522, B. VII, 138.

land
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faiid men* with forty-five large pieces of brafs artillery, one

thoufand ha^ots mounted upon treftles, and a prodigious

number of hand-guns : it was fupplied with provifions even

to fuperfluity *• A general terror pervaded the north of Eng-

land ; the Elnglifli forces were warring in France ; and Wolfey,

in a letter to Henry’, oblerves that the capture of Carlifle, and

ifee deftrudlion of at leaft all Cumberland, fecmcd inevitable,

as not above fixteen thoufand men could have bee* there ar-

rayed. The Englifh lieutenant-general, the earl of Shrewf-

bury, in a difpatch to Henry, dated the eighth of September \
Ihcws a complete want of preparation ; he mentions that,

upon advice from Dacrc that the Scots intended to aflail the

weftern marches, he had ordered the array to be in readinefs,

but that k exceeded not twenty thoufand, and as no artillery

nor money Was fent even that number could not affemble : it

being furmixed that artillery could not pafs Stanmore to Car-

lifle, he intended to invade Scotland on the caft, and extend

his ravages till he met Albany returning by the weflern

marches: but be eagerly defires a remittance of money, with-

out which nothing, as he obferves, could be done. This want
of preparation probably was the caufe that Shrewfbury was,

in the enfuingTpring, deprived of his commiflion, which was
transferred to Surrey, a far more able general; but Wolfey

the minifter was unpardonable; and fhewed in this, and the

various ignoble incidents of Henry’s reign, the talents of a
pedant in long declamatory letters, while neither in them,
nor in his condufi, appears qne fpark of real ability. Yet
the cardinal was fortunately oppoied to Albany ; who on this

* C. Wolfey to Henry, B. VI, a+a. » Ibid.

:
^ O. B. Ill, 155, And foe a letter of Sir Thomas More to Wolfoy, con-

veying Henry’s commands on the occafion, 14. Sept. B. I, 303. Yet Shrewf-
l?ury*s bad health, VI, 242, was an excufe for his defedlive condudl.

occafion
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occalion betrayed an imbecility beyond example or b^elief, and 1 52*

juftly received from Wolfey the liberal appellations of coward

and fool*, when, upon one interview with Dacre, he confented

to difmifs this grand and fpirited army, and to facrifice an oc-

cafion never to be recalled. Nor did he thereby fecure any

terms to France, which had enabled him to raife and provide

his large array, nor even to Scotland, or himfelf ; but was left

to bewail, in complete confufion and anguifli, an unhappy day

of an infatuation only known to the weakeft of men.

The narration of the Scotifh hiftoriatns, concerning diffen-

lions in his army, is fomewhat fliaken by the abfolute fiknee

of the numerous contemporary difpatches *
; not to mention

his previous pufillanimous correipondence with Dacre. The
Englifli party was annihilated by the abfence of Angus : the

queen, as Ihe confeffes, had no influence : the nobles, feduced

by French gold, were warmly attached to the regent, and the

war: the army’s affeftion was fecured, not only by exuberance

of provifions and warlike amnlunition, and perhaps fupplies

of money, but by conceffions .of freedom from ward to tho

fons and daughters of the ffain^ and a gift for five years of

fuch poffeflions as were only for life The fingxilar negotia-

tion with Dacre, which terminated this^ inglorious expedition,

remains to be narrated ; and as almoft every original ferap of

paper, which pafled on the fubjed- between him and Albany,

* C. Wolfey to Henry, B. VI, 242..

^ 'rhofe written on the inftant are only meant ;
for in the inftru£lions to

Clarenceux, 12 Nov. 1522, B. VI, 254, it is obferved that the* Scotifli lords

told Dacre at Salom, that for no love, favour, dfcfire, or fair promifes, of

the French king, they would in any wife attempt war againfl England, nor

invade the fame, fo they might be fure to have peace of Henry.” Yet this is.

equivocal, as they fupported Albany's regency, the foie ground of the war.

*
Lefl. 490..
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1522 is extant, the account is capable of extreme accuracy, an4

-~'^~'.cvcn minutencfSfc
^

Dacrc had continued the above mentioned epiftolary inter-

courfe with the queen, who remained at Edinburgh, and even

with Albany on his march. On the feventh of September he

7 Sept, fent to the latter the fafe conduQ for an envoy * : and Can-

tally, the queen’s fervant, was difpatched by Albany to Dacre

on the eighth, with a Hern letter % accufing the Englifli war-

den of difliiinulation ; of retaining Carrick herald, though fent

for peace ; and of fending one of his fervants into the midft of

the Scotifli camp, who deferved death as he had no badge

of truce ; but die regent adds that, if Dacre be fo defirous of

peace, he has only to fend his powers and articles by the

bearer. Dacre however would not advance from Carlifle to

the river Eflc, to meet Cantally, as the latter propofed, the

Scotifli arnay being near, but fent him a fafe conduft to Car-

lifle on which he returned to confult Albany, who remitted

him from Annan, on the ninth, with a letter % promifing that

if Dacrc fent hjim back with a favourable anfwer, for the

queen’s honour, the regent would liften, and pardon the war-

den’s faults, “ though his honour was fled.” Dacrc defiring

difpatches in the Scotifli language, as he did not underftand

French’, Cantally again went to the Scotifli camp, and re-

turned, when the aftual treaty commenced. Dacre, by his

letter from Carlifle, dated on the ninth of September at eleven

o’clock at night *, anfwers the charges of Albany thus ; that

the Carrick herald had opened Englifli letters fent to Berwick,

and was feized, but foon fet at liberty ; that Dacre’s fervant

« B. VII, 137. • Ibid. 138.

’ O. Dacre to Cantally, 8 Sept. ib. 137. Cantally to Dacrc, 151.
• VII, 138. Ibid. 139. * Ibid. 140.

was
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was no fpy, but carried the fafc conduft fent by Henry at his 152^

fifter’s defire, and bore, if not a badge of truce, the fcbgniiance'**'^

of St. George, and Dacre’s'badge on his jacket, both before

and behind : to Albany’s angry i#tack on his charafter he

makes no reply ; but feeing the regent's defire of a nionth^s

truce, that enrtbalTadorS might be fent to:England for peace,

he proceeds to ftate that he has no commiflioh to that effba,

yet he adds, I am content ta ftbp my fovercrgn lord’s army,

now raifing and approaching the borders, and grant you your

defire of one month’s abftinence.” He concludes with pro-

mifitig, as warden, that all inroads lhall be flopped ; and that

he lhall fend, on fafe coiiduA, Sir Ghriftophef Dacre, his

brother, as an hoftage for the performance of the terms.

Albany, in return, on the tenth, demanded a perfbnal con-

ference; and Dacrc confenting' to meet; at feven in the cn-

fuing morning, the r^cht,' in a letter * dated Satem chapel loScpu

at nine o’clock in the night, tranfinits z fafe condufl, from

funrife till fuhfet in the fottowh% day, while lord Maxwell

was to be fent as an hoftage for the warden^s fafety. The u Sepu

meeting accordingly took place : and the ihflniment of truce

is of the following purport*. It bears that, at the defire of

the queen, and ** alfb” ^ at the defire- of Albany, Dacre had

come to the chapel of Salem
;

yet this being a mere pream-

ble, the tenor of the agreement runs in the name of Albany,

with the advice of the lords of the council, and Dacre : the

* B. VII, 141. Salorti, or Solom, chapel, appears to have been near Gretna,

now the feene of treaties of a different deferiptiOn. It was near Solam mofs,

the old name of Solway-mofs, in Font’s maps.

* Ibid. 14a.

^ This ib'sjun^iye cermeSfive is emphatic* Our hiftorians abfur^Iy fuppofe

that the queen was with the army : Ihe remained at Edinburgh j and the truce

was negotiated, and figned, folcly by Albany and Dacrc.

VOL. II. E e latter.
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1 522 latter, as warden, grants a truce upon all the borders, for one

month ; all hoftilitie? are to ceafe, and Dacre is to flop the

advance of the Englifti army, and to yield his brother Sir

Chriftopher Dacre as an "hoftage to that effe61 : the queen is

to be defired to intercede with Henry for another month’s ab-

ftinence, that the embafladors, to be font from Scotland on

the fafe conduct tranfmitted, may prepare for their journey.

By a feparate minute, figned at the fame time^, Albany en-

gages immediately to difinifs his army ; which was done ac-

cordingly.

Such was this noted tranfafiion compared to which the

foul raid” of Robert duke ofAlbany, in the reign of James I,

was glorious. After immenfe preparation and expence, no

purpofe was effeded, wluch might not have been obtained

previoufly to the array. The regent had only (hewn, in a

grand theatre, that he was the heir of that pufillanimity com-

mon to his prcdcceflbrs in the title of Albany. Yet the fliades

of thofe ilain at Flodd^ perhaps fluttered around him, and his

army, and Ipread a panic againft any engagement on Englifh

ground. It appears from all the writings, that Dacre ufed

the terror of an approaching hoft to daunt the regent ; and

from repeated examples in this reign of James V, it is evident

that the Scotifli leaders were averfe to enter England ; and,

following the advice of Robert I, eftcemed a defenfive war

fafefl, and moft eflefhial.

Soon after his return to Edinburgh, the regent difpatchcd

27 Sept. Jehan de Barboun, as his envoy to Henry and Wolfey, with

inftruftions ^ to defirc a truce till midfummer next year, and

» B. VII, 150.

* Wolfey, in « letter to Henry, B. VI, 242, with his accu/lomed pedantry

calls it OperatU Dextra Ecceljii he fp^ks of Albany’s, folly and cowardice, and

fays that his foie motive was mere fear, u6i nm <rat tlmor^

^ C. B.VI, 269.’

that
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1

that Ftance might beikomprchciidcd^j but the laft.article being 1522

abfolutcly refufed, he; was ordered by Albany to return with

all fpeed *. During this time the queen continued her media- 17 oa.

tion with Dacre, Shrewfbury wasifick, and the approaching

winterforbade an invafion of ScotSaijd;. whichwas alfo cftcemcd

unneceflary, as the Scotiih peers were believed to be inclined

to peace, and willing to give^hoftages for thcifafety of James,

who was to be committed to the beeping of fome independent

lords, provided that Albany were allowed ta remain in Scot-

land; an article not much oppofed by the Englifli miniftcr,

as, by fowing divifion, he hoped ibon to force , the regent to

refign^- . . :

Albany, flung with the difgracefubconieqtiences of his late

infatuation, refolved to fail to France^ in order to explain and

palliate.his conduft, to reprefent the indiQ)ofition of the Scots

to the war ; and to folkit fuppliesof money and warlike ftores,

and efpecially fome troops who might, by their example, ftimu-

late the Scots to exertion* He accordingly embarked at Dun- 25 0^1.

barton, on the twenty-fifth of O^ober, on a galley with oars,

attended only by another veffcl of the fame defeription; having

appointed the chancellor^ Huntley; Argyle, Arran, and Gou-

zolies, a French officer, as a council of regency, under oath

to attempt nothing againft hfe o^n authority *. He engaged,

on pain of lofing his regency, to return before Affbmptbn day,

or the fifteenth of Auguft, in the following year *. To lord

Erfkine, a peer of fimple charaSer, was joined a foreigner

• C. Albany to Barboun, 1 7 0£t. ibid. 274.

^ C. Wolfey to Henry, B. VI, 242.

• O. Dacre to Wolfey, 31 Oft, 1522, B. II, 272. This letter dates the de-

parture of Albany about the 24th Od. Buch. XIV, 16, gives the pofitivc date

of the 25th. The gallies with oars arc in the original ftylcd row galleys,

’ Dacre to Wolfey, juft quoted.
‘

E e 2 Gouzollcs
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1522 Gouzolles deaommated captain of Mitari, buf a fpecial adher

v^rcnt of Albany; who was to (hare the cuftody of the young

king, and, with a, guard of tJart^-three Frenchmen, was alfo

to attend the quieea ^ Thefe offices, affigned to a foreigner,

only (hew that experience Jutd not taught Albany to avoid the

groffcil imprudence.

The Englilh court, learning the departure of Albany, dif-

patched 9enolt, the Clarenceux herald, to examine, with his

12 Nov. ufual ability, the (late of -Scotland. His inftruftioris bore

that he was to applaud the queen, in Henry's name, for the

truce, to which he had only confented by her mediation; to

difcover if Margaret and the peers inclined to war or peace

;

and to advife them as they tmiil now fee, from Albany’s ab-

rupt departure, that he,had only been font from France to

difturb the public tranquillity, to embrace the profitable ad-

vice of England, and fodake the perilous enchantments of

France :V he was to reprefent that Henry regarded the war

as unnatural, the Scotiffi king being a minor and his nephew

;

that, while France was only liberal of promifes, a peace would

open to Scotland the advan^ges of commerce with England,

and her allies : and the herald was to offer a truce till the end

of Febiuary, provided that the Scotifh peers would promife to

fend an cmbalTy for peace. Wolfey alfo inftniQed Clarenceux

loudly to reprobate the haughty expreffions ufed by Albany to

Henry, ia order as appears to excite the hatred of the Scots

againfl: the regent’s pride ; and the cardinal even Iketched the

* Ibid. Though Dacre in this letter, from imperfeA information, feem to

mention Gouzolles and the captain of M^ilan as diftin£t perfons, it appears from

the correfpondence of Nov. 1523, B. I, 279, 309, &c. that the latter was only

a defignation of the former. Concerning him no extraneous information has

occurred.

Cal. B. VI, 254. Sec alfo Remembrances for Clarenccux, Wolfey^s hand>

VI, 265.
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fpeechy which the hetald was^ 'to pfoncunce to: the ScotiA 1522

peers ^ V—
Albany^ being* informed the arrrvaj andLrefidence of the 1 523

Iblnglifh herald in ftcotland, and dr^ding the influence which

he might exert agakift his power and defigna, fent Qeprge Hay
to Wolfey, with inttruftions? dated at Yic< probably the town 10 Jan.

of that name in his wife’s county of Auvergne. The regent

reprefented that he had always inclined te peace» and only

had recourfe to arms after a cruel invalion Of Scotland, and

even then confented to a truce, though England was quite uu-

prepared : that the propolals of Henry ought not to have been

fent to the Scotilh peers, but to himi as regent, who would

never confent that Scotland (hould abandon France, even upon

the terms ofFered by Henry; which} as reported to him, wore

th^t, on condition pf this dereliflion^ of a trtice of fiactecn years

with England, and the exile of Albany, Berwick and all the

lands claimable by Scotland (hould be rendered; and a mar-

riage appointed between James and Maty the daughter of the

Englifli king ; while, on refufal, cruel and lafting war was

threatened. The regent further dated that the only way to

peace was to addrcls h»n ; th^t, though forced to vifit France

on account of his wife’s illo^fs, he had left fidl powers to treat;

,

that he could not reprefe his rage, on learning that England

endeavoured to intimidate thp Scotsfm his ab&nce, and that^
,

if war were unavoidable, their allies would defend them,

though peace were to bcrwilhed for the good of chriftendom

affailed by the infidels; lafliy he defires a quick and immediate

anfwer, with ftrifl fecrccy, as his prclcnt refidence might ren-

der the intercourfe fufpicioqSj though it was only known to

the papal legate m Franccj the abbot of Glenluce, and the

• O. Csl. B. VI, 240.* Remembrances, ibid.

bearer.
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i

t)rbbably inftruSed by Al-

'^pj^baliy, gave an anfwerto Clarehceux, figned by Thomas Hay

their feCrctary*^, bearingTii vague terms that the treaty of

Saloiti had been fulfilled oh their part ; and defiring complete

information' of the terms offered by England, if the French

alliance were abandoned. No ferious treaty was intended,

their foie objeft being to procraftinate : and the liberal offers

mentioned by Albany, not appearing in any inftruftions to

Clareiiceux which have reached us, feem to have been oral

promifes, meant to amufe and decoy.

Henry, finding the negotiation very precarious, iffued a

26 Feb. commiflion of lieutenant-general againft the Scots to Thomas

Howard carl of Surrey*, fbn of the vidtor at Flodden now

duke of Norfolk, and of a name terrible to Scotland. Over

the weftern frontiers Dacre prefided with his ufual sfbility;

while the marquis 'of Doffet was apjpointed warden of the

oaftern marches. Suri'Cy was empowered not only to ma^nage

war, but to extend the negotiations, as lohg as any hope of

fuccefi remained.

Neverthelefs fbriie incurfions 'were made by the Englifh

;

and one, in particular, of conlidcrablc importance, into the

2 April Merfe and Tividale. Buchanan informs us that Surrey, at

the head of ten^thoufandmen, ravaged thefe provinces, with

a deftrudlion which equally levelled the turreted caftlc of the

baron, and the ftraw-built hut of the labourer

On his return to Berwick Surrey fent to Wolfey an account

of his expedition by a meflenger, whom he alfo charged with

' Cal. B. VIII, 96. • Rymcr, XIII, 781.

• Buch. XIV, 17. Hall, f. 106, fixes the date of this invafidn to the day

bfefore good-friday, which in 1523 was the 3d of April, He fays Dorfet and

others led the expedition, by Surrey's command: and that 4000 cattle were

feized by the Englifh.

inftruftions
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inftruftions for the cardinal and cotincil. The meflenger is 1523

defired to narrate every circumftancc of the late inroad into'"""^

Tividale, to fliew the bad ftate of the cavalry, and the want

of forage in Northumberland, the deficiency of carriages for

provifions, and of horfes to draw the artillery. If an impor-

tant invalion be intended, the Englifh general di?fires that four

thoufand Germans be demanded from their ally the emperor,

fo that inftead of thirty thoufand Englifli, he may have but

twenty two thoufand, with four thoufand . Germans to be

fhipped from Flanders to Berwick ; for, fhould Albany bring

any foreign power, an invafion of Scotland muft be attended

with a battle, and the foreign pikes could only be encountered

by pikes; while the Englifh array, not accuftomed to the

order of battle, might learn from the example. of the Ger-

mans’.

The inroads were mutually continued for fomc months.

Dacre again led his bands againft Kelfo ; . and gave to the

flames what remains of tha.t unfortunate town bis dcvaftatioii

of the former year had fpared. . Evea the abbey was injured

;

and many villages beyond Kelfb were .levelled^with the ground:

while eight hundred French, fent by Albany, remained in a

daftardly fecurity at Edinburgh*. In an incurfion from Ber-

wick, two other villages were deftroyed : and lord Leonard

Gray, advancing from Werk,. defeated a party of the Scots, by

ambufeade *.
. .

Yet
* O. Inftru£hons Surrey to Nicholas Hervey, B. VI, 23S.

* C. Dacre to Surrey, 3 July, B. VI, 324, . ,

3 O. Surrey to Wolfey, York 3 July, ibid. 323. Surrey fays that Scotland

was formerly only japed (fcolded), but now punilhed ; he requires eight lafts of

gunpowder : he demands more ftiips, as captain Coo was to put to Tea on mon-
day : and he mentions fome Danes taken in the Janet of Pirwyn (a Scotifli

veirel ?)—^Chriftiern, the depofed king of Denmark, vifitcd England in June
this year. Herbert’s Henry VIII, p. 140.

The
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1523 Yet the negotiations, caandufled bjtbe queen and Surrey,

became more ^ind more important in their progrefe. It was

propofcd to place the young king folemnly on the throne, and

to termihatc tihe regency by proclaiming his aSual exercife of

power ; while the queen, with a chofen council, ftiould manage

the public affairs. This iflattering propofal induced Margaret

to abandon the French intoreft, which flic had never cordially

embraced; and being treated with great atte3ation by her bro-

ther, fmee the truce procured by her mediation, flie again

warmly attached herfelf to the Englifh caufe, which difplayed

24. Aug. to her fuch fuperior advantages. She regrets, in a^ letter to

Surrey the blindnefs of the peers, who were eiiflaved to

Albany by fear, by gifts, and expe6lations of benefees and

French gold ; but fhe doubts not their aeceffion to her plan, if

fupported by Henry : her fon flic reprefents as a boy of gene-

rous afieftions, and eminent ability for his age ^ : flie wiflies

to be free, and if Surrey cannotA affifl: her flie begs a reception

in England : fhe hates the French, and. Albany who for three

months paft has withdrawn faer.pcnfion, fo that flic is in ex-

treme poverty, and muft sfeU her plate, if no fupply be fent.

5.6 Aug. Surrey, in his anfwer % promifed every fupport, if the lords

would agree to erc6t the throne of James ; and as a Scotifli

parliament was fpeedijy to meet, its determination was awaited.

Henry, impatient of the delay,, fent to Surrey mandates for

many of the northern lords and gentlemen to join him, in an

expedition againft Jedburgh; but the general could not ac-

The ravages of Scotland were fuch that the frontiers were left a mere dcfeit,

and their inhabitants forced to beg bread in England. Wolfey’s letter of 31 Aug,

1523, in Fiddes, App. p. 137. C. Cal. B. II, 29.

* There is not, fays the queen, in the world a wifer child, or a better hearted,

or a more able. Surrey obferves to Wolfey, (12 Sept, 1523, B. VI, 318,)

that James ** fpeaksfure for fo young a thing.*’

• C.Cal. B. II, 31.

compllfli
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cjomplifh that order for fonke time, as he informs Wolfey % 152^
having neither powder, foot, nor carts ; and the light of

moon, now four days in the wane, would not fuffice for an

army to remain two or three nights in Scotland, till twenty

days thereafter ; when likewife the enen>y’s wheat, rye, and

barley would be inned, and could be confumed at once ; not

to mention his expedlation of the meeting of a Scotilh parlia-

ment, which might render the expedition unneccffary. Mean-

while the negotiation proceeded, but with little hope of fuc-

cefs ; for Surrey foon after communicated to the cardinal * his x 2 Sept,

intention of an invafion, and even of laying wafte the Scothh

border to the breadth of twelve miles, and forming fuch an

arrangement that it {hould ever remain defert ; as though the

Scotifli merchants and commons execrated Albany and his

fadlion, and warmly defired peace with England, the peers

were fo much attached to him by his gifts, that their concur-

rence with the Englilh plan could not be expefted. , The 13 Sep.

queen neverthelcls prefled the af&ir knowing the danger if

it were not effefted before the arrival of Albany, now daily

expefted ; Ihe defircs that every effort be exerted to detach the

^ O. ibid. 27. • O. B. VI, 318. .

* O. Margaret to Surrey, B. II, 228,

The letters publilhcd at the end of Hcarnc’s Otterbourne, extend from Sept.

1523 to July 1524 : but are of no importance, when compared with thofe in

manufeript*

Guthrie has alfo a few extra^Ss from original letters of thefe racmorahle years,

1523 and 1524, Vol. V, 63—66, 68, 73. They are taken from Uddes’s Life

of Wolfey, 1724, folio, who drew them from the tranferipts made by Mr.
Mafters, from -thofe in the Cotton and other .libraries. Mafters afliftcd lord

Herbert, in compiling materials for his well authenticated life of Henry VIII

:

and his colleftion is preferved in the library of jefus College, Oxford. Cat. ms.

Angl. N® 2096—2099.
The opulence of original correfpondence, for thefe two years, rurpri2e5, and

embarraifes, an hiftorian.

VOL, ji. F f chancellor
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1523 chancellor from the regent, and to gain him, Gawin Dunbar

of Aberdeen, lord regifter and preceptor to the king,

and the earl of Argyle, they being the moft able and powerful,

14 Sept, ^nd the will of the others defcrving no confideration. Surrey

declared to Wolfey * his intention to invade Scotland within

eight days ; and, after deftroying Jedbur^ and Tividale, to

advance to Home caAle, and thence into the Merfe to ravage

and ruhi the forts, if the provificai for the army will fuffice fo

long : but be delircs to know if the latter progrefs be advifcable,

when perhaps the Homes, and Sir George Douglas, (who had

been permitted to retnain in Scotland,, while his brothers,

Angus and William, were exiled,) might accede to the Eng-

lifh caufe : he reqnefts inflru^ions, in caic James went

to Edinburgh, and aflumed the feeptre, when the queen might

entreat him not to injure her fon’s dominions* Sir Thomas

More remitted Henry’s orders to Wolfey % to be forwarded to

Surrey, that the Homes and Douglas might fee received on

giving hoftages ; on the other matters much is left, to his dif-

cretion, but it is defired that Bourbon’s dedaration againft the

French king be fent to the queen, in order to evince the ruin-

ous condition of France. It is curious to obferve Wolfey, on

the day. after Albany’s arrival had quaflied the whole fcheme,

writing to Surrey * that Albany would never dare to repair to

Scotland ; and oflfering every, affiftance and reward to the queen

and the lords, and a reception in England to the former if fhe

19 Sep. failed* Meantime the queen informed Surrey ^ of her fixed

defign to proceed to Edinburgh with her fou, m expeSatioii

that, upon his openaffumption of the power,, a fulBcient party

^ O. B. VI, 317.

* O. Sir Thomas More to Wolfey, 22 Sept. 1523, Cal. B, VI, 439.
’ O. Wolfey to Surrey, 25 Sept. 1523, B. VI, 455.

C. B. VI, 293.

would
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would appear to fopport theh^ king ; though the Scottlh peers 1523
derided Surrey’s iinvaiioii, as only ail injury to the horders^

which they could eafily retaliate, for the lords* regard hot

the difafters of the poor, but laugh at them Ihe advifes Sur-

rey to fecure the authority of James, by advancing to Edin-

burgh : and at the fame time betrays fuch delpair of fuccefs as

to exprefs the warmeft whbes of leaving Scotland, even by

ftealth. Surrey faw this letter in its true light, and lent it to 2t Sep.

the cardinal * obferving that the queen had ho credit with the

lords, and only defired Surre/s aid in efcaping from Scotland

before Albany came, his arrival being hourly eapefted ; that

it was ithpoflible, through the want of carriages for provifioh,

to advance to Edinburgh, though he might perhaps to Melrofe,

if no great power oppofed; for, though jOihed by Dacre and

his three thoufand, his army only amounted to hine thoufand.

•But he declares his intention of iiivading Scotland oh the mor-

row, and advancing towards Jedburgh.

'

This important negotiation is thus ihinutely ftated, bccaufe

unknown to former writers, who Only narrate its fuccefs after

Albany’s departure, in the follorWing year. But a more aftive

feene now opens, in Surrey’s invafion of Scotland, the arrival

of Albany, and his fecond difgraceful expedition againft Eng-

land.

Surrey’s detail of his expedition, conveyed in a difpatch to

Wolfey \ fhall be exaffly followed in the account of this event.

The Englifli advanced from Berwick to Jedburgh, amid con-

ftant fkirmifhes with the Scots ; I affure your grace,” fays

Surrey to the cardinal, that I found the Scots at this time

the boldeft men, and the moll ardent, that ever I beheld of

* O. Surrey to 'W’olfey, 2 I Sept. B. VI, 292.

* O. Same to fame, 27 Sept. B. II, 24, a long and important letter.

F f 2 any
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15^3 any nation theiif; confliSs were perpetual, thoqgh they

amounted pmly to about fifteen hundred, haftily gathered by

the bprdcf chieftains, againft ao .
army of nine thoufaod, al-

moft entirely .cavajiy ; and nvere> ftM*ty thoufand fuch valiant

men a^Temble^v proceeds the EngHfli general, > dreadful would

be the. encounter- But all their efforts could not prevent the

pillage of Tividale, and the conflagration of the fair town of

Jedburgh, containing at that time twice as many houfes as

Berwick, many of them of beautiful arcliiteiflure ; it was de-

fended by fix ftrong towers, and was capable of receiving a

garriibn of one thoufand cavalry. jSir William Bulmer and

Sir Thomas Tempeft conduced the ftrong detachment, which

24 Sept, captured the town, and gave it completely to
;

the flames, fo

that a recdificatipn was neceflary before it cpuld be inhabited;

But this achievement was followed by an unexpected and

ftrange dilafter, on the fide of the Englifli. Their camp was

fiirrounded with the provifion waggons, anda ditch ; but. while

Surrey was engaged in the a^ult of: the abbey, which lafted

till two hours after night fell, Dacre ba4» fprifome unknown
caufe, ftationed his cavalry withcnit the pfcciiift of the camp.

25 Sep. Next day Surrey lent Dacre to att^clt, thp calUe of Eerniherft,

along with Sir Arthur Darcy and-Sir Marmaduke Conftable;

but that hold being furrounded with a wood,ww well defended,

and before it yielded, many on both ifidcs were flain and

wounded. On his return Dacre refumed his former ftatioxi 011

the outfide of the camp ; and about eight o’clock, while he fat

at fupper with Surrey, thehorfes of his cavalry: .broke lo(do;

and, running around the camp, Ipread an uniyerfal alarm, as

it was luppofed the Scots were aflaulting the entrenchments

;

’ “ I aflurc your grace I found the Scotts, at thi? the boldeft men,

and^thc hoteft, that ever I fawe any nacion.” The praifc from Surrey is great,

as he had often been, employed on fev^re foreign fervice.

.

and



ind many guns, and not lefs than an hundred flieaVes of at^- 1523

rows were difcharged at them. Of fifteen 'hufrfrdd^ltt^lrf^

thus running wild, not feven hundred were- faved : aboUt'five

hundred were fliot, or wandered in divers direftions ; two
hundred and fifty ran into Jedburgh, ftill in flamfes^ where they

were feized and carried off by Scotifh women ; fifty plunged

to death down a precipice. It is rifible to find ’ Surrey an

honeft and credulous foldier, ferioufly imputing this difafter to

daemons. He affirms that Dacre, and all his men, beheld

‘‘ fpirits and fearful figns” fix times that night ; and that the

whole array believe that the infernal prince was fix times among

them. It was apparently a ftratagem of the Scots, as their

women were ready to feize what horfes they could i nor is

fiich a ftratagem againft cavalry, unknown in a fotiner period

of Scotifh bi^ry *. / ^
,

After difpatching his envoy to Wolfey with ad ' account of

this expedition, Surrey was, on the lame day, furprized with

the intelligence that 'Albany had arrived in Scotland on the

twenty fourth Of Septfember, the fatal day ofJedburgh ^

The qUeen had thus krfa'nged Her above mentioned fcheme

of feizirtg the regency^* on ptOtehce'df placing her foil oil the

throne : the young king Was to' go' to the tolb'Ooth of Edin-

burgh, as from his own will, and to chufe a council, for

many wifhed his freddom, though none had the boldnefs to at-

tempt it '

;

fome peers around him enquiring what he 'would

do with feveral Frenchmen, whom Albany had left, he

anfwered with a farcafm that he would give them to David

Home’s keeping*. But the parliament having met, Gaultier

In 1377. Fordun, II, 385.

^ O. Surrey to Wolfey, 27 Sept. B. Vl, 313.
* O. Chriftopher Throlkeld to Dacre, or in his abfence to Surrey, (Sept.

*5231} Cal. B. VII, 9. • Ibid. David Home flew De la Baftie.

Malignes
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1523 Maligiics and Thomas Hay produced letters from Albany, de-

firing that the king might remain at Stirling, as he had fliip-

ped in Picardy oh his voyage, and Dc la Pole, a pretender to

the EngUih throne, was to follow him *. Upon which intel-

ligence the lords commanded Erlkine to withdraw from bis

charge, and . furrender the cuftody of the king to Caffils and

Fleming, the bifltop of Galloway and the abbot of Cambiif-

kenneth, with a mandate that he be permitted to ride at his

pleafure, on condition that he returned to Stirling at night, a

liberty efteemed hazardous by the French embalFador^. A
few days after this tranfa6lion Albany arrived in the firth of

Clyde % with a fleet of eighty feven fmall vcflels, conducing,

the loweft computation, four tboufand French infantry,

* Ibid. In a catalogue of Scotifh writings, Harl. 4637, Vol. Ill, {a curious

and in^portant volume,) fol. 81, is mentioned an obligation by Richard De la

foie, duke of Suffolk, to James V, and Albany, dated 15 July 1523.

* Throlkcld’s letter above quoted. The priorefs of Coldftream, and one

Trotter, are named as fpies : but who could difdain thfe office, while Margaret

hcrfelf was a continual fpy ? In her iiiftrudions to Sinclair, 0(R. 1523, B. Vf,

287, Ihe engages to advertife Surrey, as before, of all things good or evil, to

ufe her own expreffions.

’ The connexion of the narrative has occafioncd the omiffion of fome minute

particulars, which (hall be thrown into this note. Henry, tmderflanding Al-

bany’s intention to return to Scotland, font Sir William Fiizwilliams with thirty

fix large (hips, to watch the French ftiorcs; while Antony Point® with a

fquadron cruized in the weftern fcas, and Sherborn in the northern. In Augult

Fitzwilliams difcovercd twelve French (hips, aboard of which were Gawin

Dunbar archbilhop of Glafgow, and other perfona of rank ; thefe vtlTels being

purfued returned to France, and two w'ere loft, Albany upon this ordered his

ftorcs to be rclandcd, and fpread a report tliat his voyage was deferred till

the next fpring. Fitzwilliams being deceived returned to port, and Albany’s

arrival, was wholly unexpc£ked by the Englilh. Sec an. original letter from

Wolfey tothe cmbalTador at. the etapenoris court, dated 31 Aug. 1523, from

,thc Yclverton papers, in the appendix to Flddes’s Wolfey, p. 137, Herbert’s

Henry VIII, p. 138. Hall’s Chronicle, 15 H. 8.

one
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one hundred men at arms with their attendants^ md eighty

barded cavalry : accompanied with twenty large cannons, and

four double cannons, many Jiaoajiej^ %&}rt of artiQery mounted

on a car of two wheels, and armed with two large fwords be-

fore ; of fmall artillery and powder the fiipply was plenteous |

and twelve of the veflels were laden with vidluals and wine

A promife was added of three thoufand Swifs inftantly to

follow ^ : and nothing was wanted except a general.

The tide of French gold, which flowed on the regent’s

arrival, again fet on float in his favour the hefitating refolutions

of moft of the peers. The otlicrs were ftruck with confterna-*

tion, on beholding his fumptuous preparations, and the pomp
of war which (hone around his perfbn, though they knew that

the lion’s formidable garb only arrayed a deer. The queen»

confeious of her conduQ, was feized with difmay, and earneftly

defired to be received into En^nd’: but this ftep was op«

pofed by Wolfey and Surrey, as half the lum required for her

maintenance in thatopulent country would afford a rich lupply

if flic remained in Scotland Albany aded towards her with

^ C. Lord Ogle to Surrey} Stpt> 1^23, Cal. B. Ill, 5^* Margaret tO;

Surrey, B. VI, 380. O. Surrey to Wolfey, VI, 284. The firft report waa

that Albany had brought SodO French ; and thrCt I>e ta Pole was following^

with thirty fliips, to alTeW his title to the liigTilh throne j Surrey’s letter, 27,

Sept. Ridiard de la Pole was the brother of Edmund, beheaded in 1513 ; and

claimed the crown as the ion of a lifter of Edward IV.

’ Margaret calls them Germans, B. VI, 380.

* O. Margaret to Surrey, B. VI, 380: ike has lecourle to her repeated ar*

gument, that flic has pledged her cupboard of plate, and has nothing ** to And

her meat t” flie muft have ftippltes from England, elfe Albany will induce her

to join the French intereft^

’ O. Wolfey to Suf^, 7 Od. B. VI, 452. He (peaks of fending a bun*

dred pounds or two \
miferable condu^ of the avaricious Wolfey towards die

fifter of his foveretgn, wKo bad now only about loool ScotUh^ 350L fteiiing,

of yearly revenue. B. VI, 287.

politenefs

;
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1523 politenefs; but, ordered twelve Scotifti archers of the royal

guard of France, fent by Francis for that purpofe, to attend

James ; an apparent honour, a real fervitude

As the foreign troops would foon exhauft their provifions^

and the Scots were little diipofed to fupport the expence of

their maintenance, the regent’s firft care was to lead them

into aftual fervice : and, by the confent of the parliament, a

!)cg. Od. proclamation of array was iffued, commanding all capable of

arms to aflemble within two miles of Edinburgh, on the twen-

tieth of Oftober, with provifions for twenty days*. The
burghs were ordered to furnifti carriages for feventeen days, a

circumftance which increaied, if poflible, their deteftation of

the regent*. Yet the queen informs Surrey that never were

the Scots, exafperated by the deftruQion of Jedburgh, fo

firmly united and determined againft England Albany, xiow

at Glafgow, attended by the chief peors, ordered a dilj)lay of

his foreign troops and artillery; fpoke of Flodden and their

fathers, and the dilgrace and injuries which Scotland had been

doomed to receive from one Englifli nobleman, land his fon :

the peers fell on their kriees, and promifed the ftrifteft obedi-

ence to his commands ^ Arran now ruled Tividale the

Merfe, Lothian, Linlithgow;, and StirliiigJhire : Huntley the

northern counties : LennOx'and Argyle the weftern : all pro-

mifed their firmeft aid^ The foreign troops, fo completely

accoutred for war, increafedthe confidence of the regent, who
• '

•
'

.

• C. Inftmaions Margaret to Sinclair, Qa. 1523. B. VI, 287. O. Sur-

rey to Wolfey, 10 Oa, ib. 283.

* G. Surrey to Wolfey, about 12th Oa. B. VI, 284. The phcc of meet-
ing was probably the ufual fpot, the Burrow-muir.

^ O. Margaret to Surrey, Oa. B. VI, 380.
* O. Same to fame, Tuefday, 5 Oa. ib. 379.
‘ O. Sir W. Eure to Surrey, 19 Oa. B. Ill, 57,
• O. Margaret to Surrey, Oa. VI, 379.

feemed
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feemed anxious to atone, by fbme glorious a£Hon, for the un- 1523

cxampled diigrape of his former campaign : and the nation

anxioufly cxpcdted a figiial revenge for the defeat of Flodden,

and the recent conflagrations.

On the other hand the Englilh general, informed of all thefc

tranfaftions by innumerable Ipies, particularly the prioreffes of

Coldingham and Eccles, and a relation of lord Borthwick

whofe name is unknown % ordered every preparation to be

made to repell this formidable invafion. Berwick had been

put into a ftrong ftate of defence by Henry VII, but had fmcc

fallen into much negledl : it was a mile and three quarters in

circumference ; and would Iiavc required a garrifon of fix

thoufand, inftead of the fmall number allotted : a peftilence

now raged in the town; there were two great breaches in the

wall, to the extend of eighty feet ; and its defence Surrey re-

prefents as impradicable, for Albany might raife thirty thou-

faiid valiant men of Tiviclale, and other Ibuthern counties, and

make a fuddeiv attack* while Northumberland could hardly

mufter two thoufand five, hundred : the foie hope was that, as

the moon had waned three days, Albany would not advance,

contrary to the praftice of the times *• Surrey direfted that

Norham fhould be repaired, fo as tp be capable of maintaining

a defence for at Icafl: eight days, Wark attrafled his next at-

tention : the dungeon ormain tower was fo ftrong, that it

might have ftood a fiege of ten days, while the outer walls

could not have refifted for two All the corn was withdrawn

from the Englifli borders: the fords of the river Till, and

other ftreams, were deranged by damming, and other me-

^ O. Sir William Bulmcr to the lord treafurer, B. VI, 429* Lord Borth-

wick had promifed to inform this fpy of every tranfaftion, and tJiat he would

enable him to efcape from the army with complete information : ibid,

• O. Surrey to Wolfey, 27 Sept. B, VI, 313.' ’ I hid.

VOL. ir. G g thod^i.
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1523 thods To weaken Albany’s influence, letters were fent to

the queen, and the peers of Scotland, in which his attempt to

mediate between England and France was treated with fii-

preme contempt, as the mere preemption of folly ; an ineit

20 oa. which ftung the paflionate regent to the foul *. Surrey began

to colleft his army, and had requefted Wolfey that fomc nobles

of the fouth might be fent, and fome of the youthful peers, if

they would leave their attendance on court, their dances, dice^

and cards, to adorn by their prefence the probable theatre of a

great battle ^ The marquis of Dorfet accordingly joined him
23 Oa. at Newcaftle, with the gentlemen of the king’s honlhold

:

while Northumberland, Clifford, Latimer, Darcy, Scrope,

added the whole power of their vaflalage But want of pro-

vifions prevented the Englifh leader from marching to the

north ; and Albany, knowing that fcarcity, lingered, in the

hopes that it would increafe, and difperfe the enemy without

effufioh of blood England expefted a fanguinary conteft,

and difdained not to mingle apprehenfions with her hope : but

the letters of Wolfey to Surrey, during this crifis, now excite

only a fmile, while we obferve the pedantic cardinal, in epiftles

of feven or eight leaves, divided into heads like fermons, in-

ftruding one of the moft able generals of his age in the art of

war, and in the management of a campaign. His pride uni-

formly blends the king’s orders, and opinions, with his own

;

* Surrey to Wolfey, B. VI, 284,

• Ibid. C. Surrey to the Scotifli peers, dircaed to the chancellor, Huntley,
Argyle, Arran, Lennox, and to all other nobles of Scotland, B. VI, 307 ;

the prefumptuous folly of the duke, to think that fo light a perfonage a»

he,” &c.

’ O. Surrey to Wolfey, 8 1523, B. VI, 315.
^ O. Same to fame, 23 Oft. B. VI, 289. He pathetically requefts Wolfey

to be beneficent to his children, if he fall in the battle, for his efiate is exhaufied
in the king’s fervice. * O. Surrey to Henry, B. VI, 306.

while
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while Surrey profefles equal attentio|i to both ^ The cardinal 1523
afFe6led to reprefent the invajion as. impoflible, ^ “ it is not'-—v«w

unknown that king James, whom your father and you flew,

was a man of great courage,, well-bclpved, and in great efl:i-

mation among his fubjefts,” yet it was 4ifficult even for him,

with all his long provided , treafures, to inftigate fuch an enterr

prize, even at the proper leafoa; far lefs for Albany, a man
of known pufillanimity, and eminent imprudence, at fuch a

time of the year^. With more wiflom he defircs that no

truce be granted, if required by the regent; as this favour

might tend to reconcile the Scots to his prefence, by his re-

deeming them from the calamities of war; while England

could allow of no terms, except the exile of Albany, and the

folemn aflumption of the power by James

Surrey, learning that Albany’s hoft was aflembled, and

prepared to march, detached the Marquis of Dorfet to Aln-

wick, and Darcy to Bamborough, with about nine thoufand

men, befides the array of Northumberknd ; and, if Albany

direded his attack to Berwick, they, had orders to garrifbn the

town with all their divifion He himfelf advanced on the 26 06i.

fame route towards Belford : while Dorfet proceeded with his

van of feven thoufand, and garrifoned Berwick ‘
. The whole

army appears to have amounted to about fifty thoufand, and

was eager to invade Scotland; but Henry’s orders to the

general bore that' he fliould advance no further than the banner

• O. Wolfey to Surrey, 12 OSt. B. VI, 321, &c: the kyng’s and mine

opinion.” ^ Ibid.

• O. Same to fame, 23 0£l:. a difpatch of feven leaves. Cal. B. VI, 295,

Surrey had required that the polls Ihould be ordered to pafs from London to

Ncwcaftle in eighteen hours, which, he adds, they may eafily do. B. VI, 315

:

(the beginning of the letter is ever referred to.)

’ O, Surrey to V/olfcy, 26 0£l. B. VI, 310.

’ O. Same to fame, 28 061 . B. II, 23.

G 2 of
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* 523 of St. Cuthbert was acciiftomed, and this facred ftandard was

probably only a dcfenfive lignal *. Surrey remained at Belford,

till Albany fhpuld enter the Englifli territory.

The Scotifh hoft allembled at the ufual place, the Burrow-

muir near Edinburgh, to the amount of fixty thoufand men

;

and the regent flowly conduced their march to Melrofe, re-*

tarded by cumberfome artillery, and by roads rendered deep

28 0£t. and difficult by recent falls of fnow and rain Here they

ereSed their tents of boughs and ftraw ; and on the fecond day

proceeding down the Tweed they arrived at Eccles, on the

fide of the river oppofitc to Wark, where they encamped;

while Albany lodged in the adjoining caftle of Home, and

ordered part of the artillery to proceed towards Berwick : after

which, to the furprtec of the army, he commenced the fiege

of Wark
The celebrated Buchanan was in the Scotilh army at this

time, and thus delcribes this noted fortrefs^ In the innerf

® O. Surrey to Henry, B. VI, 306.

® O. Surrey to Wolfey, 28 O^. B. II, 23. In the above letter to Henry,

B. VI, 306, dated at Belford ; about 30 Od. Surrey obferves that Albany’s

army had been, fince tuelday fevennight, on the fouth of Edinburgh ; and, for

eight days, within 12, 10, 4, and 2 miles, of the Englifh frontier, without

daring to enter. “While his numerous hoft fo much defpoiled the fouth of Scot-

land, that feven years would not repair the damage, Albany’s only concern was

for the broken axlc*trees of five or fix of his carriages for artillery ; an incident

which excited his irafcibility to a violent degree. When Albany was at Lauder

on his march. Sir Antony Ughtred, captain of Berwick, wrote to Surrey for

a reinforcement. Argyle was at Glafgow, aftcmbling his Irifh (highlanders)

:

Huntley pretended ficknefs, to avoid joining the Scotilh army, Ughtred’s let-

ter, in the appendix to Hearne’s Oiterbourn.

Hall, 15 H. 8, informs us that lord Forbes, who was in the army, oppofed

the expedition : he probably means the mayier of Forbes, againft whom this

charge was afterwards adduced. See the notes, June 1536.

^ O. Surrey to Bcnry, B. VI, 306.

moft
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moft area a large and ftrong tower rife$ to a great .height : it 1523

is forrounded by two walls, the, o^termoft embraces -a. wide

fpace, into which, in time of danger, the country people are

accuftomed to flee for refuge, and bring, their cattle and corn

;

the fpace between the inner wall and the fort, is much fmaller,

but more (Irongly fecured with ditches and towers

The unaccountable fcene which followed fliall be diclcribed

almoft in the words of Surrey, in a dilpatch to his fovereign^

dated at the Englifli camp near Wark, on the third of No-

vember^. On faturday night Albany advanced Ibme artillery 30061.

againft Wark, and fent the French auxiliaries over the Tweed>

as he trufted them more than the Scots, and formed of them

the van of his army ^ On funday, at break of day, a yigo; Nov. i.

rous fire commenced : and 011 the following day, . at three

o’clock in the afternoon, the Tweed being fwelled with the

fnow and rain> Albany.ordered ^\yo ^hoirfand. French to pals

in boats, and proceed to the,
. They Ipeedily feized

the “ bafe-court,” or exterior circle, but Sir William Lille
9

captain of the caftle, bravely defended the inner court for an

hour and a half ; after Which time the French began to enter

that precindt ; but being then encountered hand to hand by the

captain and garrifon, they were driven out, and left ten flairi.

Surrey, then at Holy Ifland, inftantly ordered the neareft

part of the array to meet at Barmore wood, live- miles from

Wark ; and advanced on tuefday, at break of day. Albany 3 Nov.

* XIV, 22. The defeription may be applied to Norman caftles in general.

O. Cal. B. VI, 304. Henry’s anfwcr, B. I, 307, fixes the date of this

difpatch to the 3d and 4th Nov.

^ Margaret, in a letter to Dacfe, Oft. I5^3> 1^* obferves

that Albany difirufis the Scots) and puts the French in the front. Wolfey, in

a note on the margin, remarks that his want of confidence in the Scots afforded

a prefumption that he would not invade England ; and, for any prowefs they

were of, he ratlier wilhes the French in the van, than the Scots*

trembled
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1523 trembled at his approach : withdrew the artillery : and founded

a retreat to his numerous and aftoniflied battalions. “ Un-

doubtedly,” fays Surrey, “ there was never man departed

with more fliame, or with more fear, than the duke has done

this day The regent retired to Eccles, whence at half an

hour paft twelve, on tuefday night, he fuddenly marched,

hearing that the Englifli approached; and his array, ftruck

with his panic, difperfed, rather with flight than retreat, amid

a tempeft of fnow which increafed the general diforder’. Such

was the ilTue of this grand expedition, which in its commence-
ment only jdi{plays the regent’s imprudence; and in its termina-

tion his total deficiency in military talents, and even in common
valour.

Surrey, after requiring ten thoufand marks to pay the

foldiers for tlieir paft fervice, and journey to their homes %
1 2 Nov. difmifled his numerous and gallant army. His fovereign highly

praifed his condu61, and regarded the tranfadion as no lefs

honourable than ufcful to England, as it might alienate the

Scotifti peers from France, and as a lafting reproach to Albany,

w^ho had “ lhamefully and cowardly raifed his fiege and fled,”

fo that even the French monarch would be averfe to fiipport

his precarious authority

The regent, though, writhing with ftiamc and anguilh, he

read reproaches in every eye, yet affedcd to be unconfcious of

• Surrey to Henry above-quoted. He computes the damage done by Albany

in England at ten pounds. The Englifh army was very numerous, for the

general writes that he never beheld one fo large, or fo valiant : the battle would

have been terrible.

» O. Henry to Surrey, 12 Nov. 1523, B. I, 307. The letter of Surrey, of

the 4th, feems loft ;
but Henry’s anfwer recapitulates its contents. Sec alfo

the account of an eye-witnefs, Buch.XlV, 23, and his life, p, i.

’ Cal. B. VJ, 304. * O. Henry to Surrey, 12 Nov. B. I, 307.

his
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his loft reputation, and afcribcd the dilgrace to the peer3 who 1523

would not advance into England ; he even imputed to Arran,

Lennox, and others, a defign to have delivered him up to the

Englifti army^ A parliament was proclaimed to meet at

Edinburgh on tuefday the feventeenth of 'November iq,

which Albany in vain attempted to palliate his condud* The
peers infifted that the French fhould be inftantly difiniffed;

and they accordingly failed partly by the eaftern fea, partly by

the weftern * : the feafon was unfavourable, and many perifhed

To add, if pofTible, to the general contempt the regent, who had

retained or diffipated not left than three hundred thoufand

crowns, entrufted to him by France for the purpofes of his

recent voyage, expreffed his defire of being repaid for his ex-

pences, by the fale of the royal domains; though he knew
that the confequence would be the redudlion of the king his

nephew to abfolute poverty ^ The propofal only fhewed his

defpair of obtaining any purpofe, except money, in Scotland,

and was rejefted : the chancellor alfb began to lefTen his at-

tachment, a rumour having arifen that Albany intended to

beftow his office on another; though he, with Huntley, Argyle,,

and the bilhop of Aberdeen, were regarded as his chief ad-

herents*. The regent however prevailed on the parliament

to confent that James fhould remain at Stirling, and to appoint

Caffils, Fleming, Borthwick, to abide with him each in his

turn for three months, and Murray, to attend him conftantly

^ O. Margaret to Surrey, 14 Nov. ib., 281.. Ibid.

* Same to fame, 23 Nov. B. I, 194.

From a letter. Cal. B. I, 5, v^rritten in Jan.. 1524, it appears that 400 or

500 French, who were driven by tempeft on the weftern ifles, periftied by

famine or flaughter,

^ O. Margaret to Surrey, B. li, 194..

• O. fame to fame, 23 Nov. B. I, 172*

’ O. Scotifti Council to Margaret,. 24 Nov. 1523^ B. I, 309; O. Margaret

to Surrey, fame date, ib. 279.

The
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1523 The queen, deriving confideratioh from Albany’s decline, re*

monftrated ftrongly againft this novelty, and repeated to Surrey

her wifli to yvithdraw into England ; Fleming was a man of

flagitious charafter, having, in order to deftroy his own wife,

poifoned her and her two fitters at once, a crime known to all

Scotland ; *Muri*ay’s fitter was the paramour of the regent, who
had alfo placed Gouzolles, the captain of Milan, as a conttant

attendant of the young king *. The Scotifh council however

only confented that Erlkine fliould be added to the number,

his fimplicity being' obnoxious to neither party ; and that Mar-

garet might vifit her fon, but not above two or three days at a

time, and only with her ladies and ufual train After this

arrangement, Albany defired of the parliament a permi/fion

Dec. to return to France in the fpring, for five months, elfe he mutt

infitt on having the difpofal of half the benefices in Scotland,

in order to defray the cxpence of the war Many of tlie

peers infitted on his refignation of the regency *

;

but all con-

fented to his departure; which, in the events proved final,

1524 The year fifteen hundred and twenty four is pregnant with

diverfity of events, among which the moft conlpicuous are,

the final departure of Albany; the nflumption of the authority

by the queen; and the termination of the war with England.

In the beginning of this year Huntley, one of the mott potent

peers lof Scotland, died*; and his fon being only ten years of

age, the weight of that name became dormant ^ Albany in

vain perfitted in his defire of comprehending France, iii a pa-

cification to be concluded between England and Scotland,

' Letter laft quoted, * B, I, 309, already quoted.

* O. Dacre to Wolfey, ?7 Dec. B. I, i. ^ Lefl. 41 1, 412,

‘ Cal. B. I, 5, Huntley’s death was on the i6tb Jan. 1523-4. <jrordon’s

hift. Fam. Gordon, Edin. 1726,^ 2 vols. 8vo. J, 125: and fo Ferrerius Hift.

Gord. f. 15.0, MS. Harl. 1423.

offering
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offering even to go to Rome, if this point were granted ®
: his 1524

afFedlation of mediating between Henry and Francis was con-'“"p^^

fidered as moft prefiimptuous, and his propoials were fcornfully

reje6ied. One of the laft a6is of his power was to procure the

papal bulls for the promotion of Gawin Dunbar, prior of March

Whithern and preceptor to the king, (nephew of Gawin

Dunbar bifhop of Aberdeen,) to the archbifliopric of Glafgow

:

and Margaret upon this occafion wrote to Henry, requefting

a fafe condu6l: for a fhip of one hundred and twenty tons,

manned by twenty four mariners; which, by a fingular ar-

rangement, was to defray the expence of the bulls by a mer-

cantile voyage

The regent having repeated, in a council of the peers, his

intention of palling to France, it was demanded by them that,

if he did not return by the firft of September, his office fhould

be coiifidercd as expired, and the fceptre placed in the hands

of the king *. Defpifed by the chiefs, detefled by the people,

Albany had no intention to revilit a country, in which he had

only met with unexampled vexations, and dilgraces ; and to

which his prefence, like the return of a comet, had only

brought difmay and calamity : he therefore aflented to this de-

mand. But he infift^d upon a promife that the lords would

abide by the alliance with France, concluded at Rouen by the

bilhops of Dunkeld and Rofs and fecretary Panter, in fifteen

‘ Albany’s inftru^ions to Barboun his fecretary, fent to Oacre, 15 Feb.

1524, C. Cal. B. VI, 325. Catherine Ormifton, a relation of lord Borthwick,

and a fpy of Albany, was feized in England in March, Her confeflion, of no

moment, may be feen in Cal. B. Ill, 67.

' O. Margaret to Henry, 31 March, B. I, 272. Keith, 152, fays Gawin

Dunbar was inftalled in 1524. He muft have been in 1523, as appears

frorn his voyage to France above mentioned, for it is improbable that the chan-

cellor Beton (hould be the archbifliop there commemorated.

• Epift. R. S. I, 352, 355.

VOL. II. H h hundred
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1524 hundred and feventeen, and make no peace with England till

the time fixt for his return He defired to leave Gouzolles^

as his treafurer ; .and that nothing of moment fliould be done,

without the confent of that foreigner. The peers demurred*.

He required forty thoufand crowns of the fun, to defray the

expence of his voyage to France, and to be repaid at Dieppe

to the Scotifli merchants. Refufed \ After carrying off* many

of the roval artillery of Scotland aboard his veflels, and com-

mitting the reft, with the cuftody of the caftle of Dunbar, a

key of the kingdom, to Gouzolles, (who retained it with his

French garrifon for about twelve years after, and at firft even

pretended to interfere in the affairs of the kingdom,) Albany

20 May took his final leave at Dunbarton, on the twentieth day of

May, loaden with the execrations of a people, oppreffed by his

exadions, and ftung with the ignominy of his government \

In the abfence of Albany, James Beton archbifhop- of St.

Andrew’s, and chancellor of the kingdom, poffefled for two-

months the chief influence ; a prelate whofe charafler not a

little refembled that of Cardinal Beton, his nephew, and fuc-

ceftbr in the metropofitan fee and the chancery. The epif-

* O, Dacrc to Wolfey, 30 May 1524, B. II, 205. Ibid, * Ibid.

^ Buch. XIV, 23, fixes the day of his departure. Dacre, 30 May, B. I.I,

205, mentions it as having taken place at Dunbarton. The other particulars

appear from original letters, quoted under the years 1^528 and 1536. Dacrc

informs Wolfey, ti June, B. II, 306,. thatAlbany, (who bore, the title and.

arms of lord of Man,) wifhed to attack that ifle on his return to France, hut

the foldicrs engaged for the purpofe would not proceed.

In Cal. B. II, 285, is given an abftrafl of nineteen letters, written about

this time. They mention that Albany had left great power to Lennox, and had

given him the abbey of Dryburgh, on condijion that he afled as warden of the

borders
; and that Lennox gave it to James Stuart. From them it alfo appears

that many Scotifli peers had not only penfions from France, but even velvets,,

and filks, from the French king’s wardrobe.

copal
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copal robe, the garb of fandity and humility, ferved only as 1524

a cloke to all the palEons of the man of the world: his pride

and ambition were unbounded, his diffimulation profound, to

his duplicity no principle was facrcd.

No fooner had Albany departed, than the fcheme projefted Jnnc

before his laft arrival for placing the chief power oftenfibly

in the hands of the king, now only in his twelfth year, but

really in thofe of a council under the controul of England,

was revived with fpeedy fuccefs. The queen’s late derehdlion

of her brother, at a critical period, was not forgotten
; and

the Knglilh cabinet refolved to truft her no further than Ihould

be found convenient ; and, if any new duplicity fliould appear,

to transfer the diredion of affairs to Angus, whofe influence

in Scotland was very great, and who had long been attached

to the Englifli intcreft, and had in his exile correfponded with

Henry \ But as Margaret was adored by the Scotifli nation,

to whom file was endeared by her conftant mediations for peace,

by her charadcr of widow of their favourite monarch, and

mother of a young king, always the objed of warm hopes and

affedions, it was expedient that fh^ fhould ad a principal part

in this grand exhibition- The earl of Surrey, now duke of

Norfolk by the death of his father% continued in the northern

regions of England, in his charadcr of lieutenant general, in

order to overawe any oppolition by the dread of an inftanta-

neous array and invafiony^while Margaret exerted every art to

gain over many of the peers from Albany’s intereft ; nor did

flic labour without fuccefs, for, in a letter to her brother, flie 13 July

aflures him that feveral had acceded to her caufe \ Arran

Sec a holograph letter from Angus to Henry, in French, dated Paris 8 May,

Cal. B. Ill, 305, exprefling gratitude and fcrvicc.

* Which happened on the 2 ill May 1524. Dugd. Bar.

‘ O. Cal. B. I, 283.

whojH h 2
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1524 who, being nearly allied to the throne, had long alpired to the

regency againft Albany, but was of doubtful afFc6tion to the

Eiiglifh intereft, now refolved to unite his pretenfions with

thofe of the queen : and, in the abfence of Angus, their union

was irrefiftible in Scotland, and, in the depreffion of the French

influence, was expofed to little hazard from external force,, or

from the few remaining adherents of that fadion. Margaret,

confirmed in her refoliTtions by the acceffion of Arran, re-

fblved to put them in execution without the aid of England

;

as by this mode of condud fhe would increafc her own im-

portance, in the eyes of Henry and of Europe ; and was at

the lame time certain that Henry would warmly fupport a

fcheme, which he had eagerly defircd. Nor was this Ipirited

princefe free from a portion of that independent pride, which
had animated the bofom of her hulband James IV : Ihe wilhed

Scotland to be regarded as a kingdom above all foreign con-

troul; and hcrfelf to be treated as a queen, and not as a dele-

gate of cardinal Wolfey, whom Ihe feems to have cordially

hated and dclpifed ; nor was her good opinion of her brother

increafed by his infatuated devotion to that pedantic and un-

principled churchman. But this fpirit was little agreeable to

the tyrannical temper, of the cardinal, who was afterwards to

find in Angus a more fubmiffive deputy for the management
of Scotland. Yet had Wolfey been a politician, a charafter

he falfely affumed, he muft have^ forefeen that the violent

manner, in which the Englilh intereft was exerted under

Angus, would tend completely to alienate the young king from
England, as a6hially happened; while his mother’s independent

meafures, joined with her natural attachment to her country^

Avould have formed the bafis of an inclination, lafting, becaufe

the produce of reafon and liberty ; while his conftrained and
degrading fubmiffion terminated, as ufual, in hatred. At this

time
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time his love to England formed a part of his filial affeftions : 1 524

on his releafe, at the end of three years, from the chains

Angus, rivetted by the haughty hands of Henry and Wolfey,

he was to nourifli an enmity never to be eradicated; which

expofed him to the defigns of the clergy attached to France,

embittered his life, and was the caufe of his untimely death in

the very prime of his age.

Margaret, eager to obtain a power which flie did not forefee

was not to lafl: many months, had only to revive her arrange-

ment of laft year, and put it in immediate execution, which

Arran’s affiftance rendered no longer difficult. Accordingly,

while Wolfey and Norfolk continued to doubt, but liberally

promifed every aid and fupply, the queen fuddepjy left Stirling 26 July

with her fon, and a few attendants, and proceeded to Edin-

burgh, where the young mon?irch was received with acclama-

tions and tears of joy \ Ami<J the mutual congratulations of

the people, the degrading minority, which had proved lb

ruinous to the nation, was ended ; behold a fovereign, young

but wife above his years ! behold the heir of an ancient line of

kings, at length refcued from the hands of wicked ambition

!

behold the fon of James IV, the valiant, the magnificent, our

protedlor, our father ! With fuch founds of joy was the royal

proceffion attended to the palace of Holyroodhoufe : and pro-

clamations being immediately iffued in the name of James,

and due notifications fent gf his aflumptiou of his own autho-

thority, the welhafteSed peers crowded to his prefence ; while

the others remained in filent confternation, any oppofition being

liable to a charge of rebellion. So eafily did one day accom-.

plilh what to the preceding feemed impoffible.

,

^ Lefl.412.

Many
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1524. Many of the lords, Ipiritual and temporal, immediately en-

'-""^'^^’tered into an engagement, to (upport the king’s affumption of

30 July the power. The original bond is yet extant, and bears that,

as the king had proceeded from Stirling to take the fceptre,

they promife to be loyal fervants, and to fupport his authority

or that ufcd by deputies in his name, notwithftanding any

profcflion they have made to Albany ; nay they formally annul

any engagement they have entered into with Albany, and

quafh and diffolve his regency, fo that James may freely exert

the entire fovereignty: and they promife that, in the next

parliament, they fhall pronounce the termination of Albany’s

government. This important inftrument is iigned by the

bhhops of Galloway and Rofs, the abbots of Molyroodhoufe,

Scone and Paifley, tlie carls of Arran, Lennox, Crawford,

Murray, Morton, Caflils, the lords Erlkine, Fleming, Borth-

wick, Livingfton, Avandale, %aiid many others

The king, or rather Margare't, then took poireflion of the

caftle of Edinburgh, and probably appointed a new captain.

As in that capital the parliaments were held, and it was effen-

tial that the magiftracy fhould be devoted to the prefent go-

vernment, the queen removed the provoft from his office,

which, at her inftance, was conferred on lord Maxwell’.

James was now inftated in the fovereignty; and his minority

was in fiiture to be uncurbed by any regency. But as Mar-

garet, and afterwards the chancellor and Angus, were in fa^,

• O. Cal. B. VI, 378, Notarial copy, i Aug. ib. 332. The latter is alfo

figncd y. Chancellor, an important name which I cannot difeern in the ori-

ginal : the former has yoljannes Cantaily Archidiac, St, And. which occurs not

in the copy. Among the IclTer names are Mr. Francis Bothwell, provoft of

Edinburgh ; and a baillie, the dean of Gild, and the treafurer of that city.

* Lefl. 413. Gou2o11cs in a letter to Albany, Sept. 1524, B. Ill, 90, fays

Maxwell was made provoft on the 2oth of Auguft.

though
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though not in name, regents, for the four fucceedi^g years, 1524

or till July one thoufapd five hundred and twenty eight;

it would be as contrary to hiftorical rules, as to the civil law,

to confider a boy aged twelve years and three months as an

uncontrouled fovereign, while the moft early majority of a

rponarch was computed at fourteen years ; the termination of

the power of Angus, when James was in his feventeenth year,

(hall be regarded as the commencement of the adual and in-

dependent authority of this king. Yet, as he now appears as

an aftor on the ftage of hiftory, fome features of his nonage

lhall be here given, from contemporary evidence, refcrving

the marked chara6ter of his life and reign, according to the

plan followed in this work, till he affume the decided direc-

tion of the national affairs, ever fubjeft to the influence of the

monarch’s individual conduft. In perfon, countenance, and

manner, if we believe the Englifli embafladors, James very

much refembled his uncle Henry *
; he difplayed a fpirit and

firmnefs above his age, but not unulual in minor kings, accuf-

tomed from infancy to be treated with the refpeft and defer-

ence, due to manly fentiment and action.. He rode well, tilted

at the glove with a fpear not unfkilfully, fiing with force and

precifion, danced with elegance ; and his converfation did honour

to his preceptor Gawin Dunbar, a man of fciencc, being.replete

with mafeuline fenfe and information*.. In nothing would

he permit himfelf to be regarded as a boy., Or. Magnus, in

requefting Wolfey to fend an ornamented buckler to James,

who defired to have one, on hearing that his uncle fometimes

ufed that piece of defenfive armour, informs the cardinal that

it muft be of manly fize,. for the young king had no puerile

* O. Magnus and RatclifFc to Wolfey, 15 Nov. 1524. B. VI, 333.
» Ibid.

weapon
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1524. weapon nor decoration ; even his (word being a yard long before

the hilt, and yet he could draw it as well as any man With

hawks and hounds he was delighted *

:

nor was he a ftranger

to any noble exercife or amufement. But one other extract of

a letter from Magnus to Wolfey muft not be omitted, “ It is

fufpefted that his inclination will be much inclined to cruelty,

for when the queen’s grace takelh dilpleafore againft any of

the lords, or others, then ftie procureth the faid young king to

be fad, heavy, and penfive, to look down and frown upon

them, and to hold unto them fomc fore and ftiarp words

Thfe queen’s fudden production of her fon anticipated the

I Aug. plan projected by Wolfey and Norfolk to that efFeCt, which

was, that the chancellor of Scotland fliould be intercepted by

means of a pretended conference on the borders, and compelled

to acknowledge the fovereignty of James, that Norfolk (houid

then prefs the queen to accomplifli the Icheme, ofFer her fums

to the amount of two thoufand pounds to bribe the peers ; and

his army, if force were neceflary: that, it being better, as

Wolfey coarfely expreffes himfelf, to have two ftrings to the

bow, efpecially when one was made by a woman’s fingers, if

Margaret were averfe, Norfolk was himfelf to enforce the

acknowledgment of James by fire and fword : .but, if flie con-

fented, the guard of two hundred men, to be paid at Henry’s

cxpence, defired by her and Arran, for the fecurity of the

king’s perfon, fliould be granted; Angus, as they alfo requefted,

fliould not be permitted to vifit Scotland, except by the queen’s

favour. The whole power of Henry was promifed in fopport

of the enterprize ; and as James had been left by his avaricious

uncle the regent in great penury, one thoufand nobles were to

* O. Magnus to Wolfey, .31 May, 1525, B. II, 35.

* O. Same to fame, 31 March 1525, B. VII, 3. * Ibid.

be
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be remitted 130 fain^ twd hiindfbd 1524

hundred pounds to Arran, merelyw in earneft of^^^fe^

vours in future^.

Upon the unexpe^ed tidkgsA^^^^ was acc^m^

plilhed, the Englifii guards and plants were tiaiifmitte^

it was djcfired that an «mba% of peace;^flioiald be fent to 9 Aug.

London, as an hcmourable proceeding towards Henry: and

Wolfcjr warml)^ reoomrncnded thafc James Beton, arcfabWiop

of St Andrew’s, chancellor, and Gawin^ Dunbar bilhop of

Aberdeen, who continued obftinate.in their adherence to Al- 13 Aug.

bany’s authority, <bouW be fiknced by imprilbnmcnt, or other-

wife ^ At the fiimc time the queen warmly prdteilcd againft

the return of Angus, averring that, if ithis Were ^p^^

flie would find Ibmc other refouiw for herfelf thaw the fupport

of England % evideiWly inferring that of mllce$ tbut, to ihew

her devotion to the defircs oi^the Bitglifo((X>uit, foe eom
both St. Andrcw^s and Abeideea to clofe icaptivity ? ; while

Woliey wrote to foe fortticr^ ofieriiag many objefb of ambition, 19 Aug.

and even the hat of catfonal,.*ififoe Woald conieiit to embrace

the tneafores of England, and as* embiflador into that

kingdom'. The cluuiceUer, ihSuad of compliance, offered

‘ O. Wolfey to Norfolk, 1 Aag* tf34» Cal. B. VIv-355i , In tlu$ fetter iti,

mention^ t^at 9om EtigUfiiiyeilbb ia^th^]^9|Wn(l nade jh^ beeiiiaken by two

fliips of Leith : and that the Scots had fo many cruifer^ that even the Zealand

fleet vi^as in danger, if the Englifh Iquadtoh Ixi tlm hbr^eirh fea^'were not mdre

alert. Wolfey to Norfolk, 9 Aiig. fit 3JI, 15;

.
® O. Margaret tct Norfolk, fit VI, v3yy,

® C. Goijzolles to -AJbMy, Sept, 1524, B. 1, 47, and B. ill, 90. He fays

the prelates were committed to prifon for ^hsir opp^tion in parliament. It is

no wonder that the Scotifli parliaments had no minorities. Dr. Magnus, B. VI,

329, confirins the account of Gouzolles.
* O. Wolfey to Norfolk, fp Aug# B, VI, 353,

VOL. ir. I i to
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1524 to the queen twei^ty tl«)ulkiid crowns for his freedom, befides

rewards to fame <)f ; th^

A truce with England, of about three montiis, was con-

4 Sept, eluded at Berwidc by Norfolk and Caffili* ; but the arrange-

ment ^ a folemn embally from Scotland, as fiipulated, re-

quired more time for preparation. Meanwhile the queen had

remitted to Henry fome articles, expefled by her and Arran

:

flic reprefented her neceffity of applies, for the greater part

of the offices of ftatc being in her hands, flie. was obliged to

defray all expences, and Albany had given away moft of the

king’s property to flic chief peers : for Arran the garter, and

a penfion, were required^ ; and the. other terms were efteemed

haughty and covetous by the Englilh cabinet. But fome com-

pliance was ncceffary, for a favourite part of Wolfey’s febeme

remained to be accompliflied. To fecure the prelates of St.

Andrew’s and Aberdeen, the cardinal’sviolent and unprincipled

politics confidered it as effential that they fiiould befent, in

dijl^ifc, and with great fccrcfy, to Berwick, under a ftrong

guard, to be imprifoned in England: he warmly reprefents

the advantages of this meafurcy the profit to the fcanty royal

trealury by the coiififcatidn of their property, the dangers to

be by this mean fruftrated, the confirmation given by terror to

the queen’s government, thedel^ir with which itwould imprefs

Albany, and all his adherents ^ But the queen, wifliing to

preferve terms with France and the regent, who might, in the

revolutions of human aflSiirs, again lend their frieiidfliip, when

* O. Hals fa tneffcngcr) to Norfolk, i Sept. B III, 96.

* Rymer, XIVi ai. . C. 31 Aug. B. I, ax8.

* O. Wolfey to Norfolk, a Sept. B. VI, 336. Redrefs is, in this letter, or-

dered to be demanded from the Scots, for the capture of fome Englilh ihips

returning from Iceland. It is granted that the guards for James, paid by England,

ihall confift of gentlemen, each to have a fervant ; and fixteen pence a day is to

be paid to each for himfelf and his man, aS the queen defires.

that
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that of England failed, was aiwfe fuch li decifite'^m^ 1524
and was contented with retainiilg- the prelates itii captivity,''^^

Gouzolles, the captain of Dnnbar, ‘ not only informed Albany
of all the tranfaftions by lettela, ^ feme of which being -ifiter*

cepted by England are yet extant % but had the infolence to 5 Sept,

remonftwte to Janies agaikift his hew couhcilr, and in favour^ ^

of Albany’.

A parliament was now fitting at Edinburgh ; and the queen*s

meafiircs met with its entire concurrence*. Yet the pride and

wcaknefs of Arran, and Margaret^s indecent condu6t, who
was now enamoured of Henry Stuart, fecond fon of Andrew

lord Evandale, the third who bore that' title,̂ began to dilpleafe.

This youth fhe appointed lord treafiirer ^ and was next year,

upon her divorce from Angus, to raife him to her bed.

Lennox and Glencairn left Edinburgh in difguft 5 and the nSept.

Scots were in general diflktittfied that the queen fhould afFeft

to rule without a council, or at icaft without its deliberation

and aflent *• Angus had now return<^ from France * and had

refided two months in London : and Wolfey was not a little

embarrafled how to aft towards him* the French embaflador

having infidioufly whifpered that he intended to fupport the

interefts of France; whilc> oil the other hand, Arran had never

been confidered as a decided fKend to England, but would in-

cline to any party, which would fupport his claim to the re-

gency’, ' Yet the iEnglish cabinet concerted that a report

• C. B. I, 47, and B. Ill, 90. ’ O, 5 Sept. B. I, 40*

* Hals, in a letter to Norfolk, Edin. 12 Sept. B. Ill, 80, fays he has (hnt the

ett^ of all the a£ts palTed at this parliamont : were they printed f

* O. Norfolk to Wolfey, 19 Sept. B. Vl, 361.

* 0 . Hals to Norfolk, i % Sept, B. Ill, 80. 0 . Norfolk to Wolfcy, ib. 361 j

he fpeaks aj|(b of her un^ly^lying.’^

• Wolfey to Dacre, 6 July : Letters at the end of Heame’sOtterboum.

• O. Wolfey to Norfolk, 15 Sept. VI, 345.

J i 2 Ihould
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1 524 fhould be diligently fpread, that the pope had agreed only to

to the requefts of lames himiclf in diipofing the Scotifli

benefices*. And it was determined that Dr. Magnus, chap-

lain to Henry and^a civilian of celebrated talents, fliould, with

Roger RatclifFe gentleman ulher of the privy chamber, be fent

on a refident embafly to the Scotifli Court ; the former to in-

fluence the king by prudent advice, the latter by his noted

politenefs and pleafant converfation ^

Arran had already, perhaps with the connivance of the

queen, font an envoy to the French monarch, defiring a con-

tinuance of the alliance: nor do they feem to have hefitated

to found Francis, on the price hc wouldpay for their fcrvices,

if they abandoned England His inftruftions were fent to

Gquzolles, with the charader of embaflador, and are dated at

15 Sept. Avignon % where Francis was preparing for his expedition

into Italy, terminated, in February, by his captivity at the fatal

battle of Pavia. They import that he thanked the king, and

Hates, for their defire to continue the alliance; that he was

latisfied with their condviS to Albany ; that he was concerned

that he could not remit money, iwr fend Albany, who was

prevented from returning at the appointed time, by the difeafe

and death of his wife; and the feafon was now too far ad-

vanced; fo that tbfey muft temporize till next year, when
Albany might be better prepared, and France more free from

difiiculties, of which, Francis uuprophetically adds, “ there is

the greateft appearance, not to lay certainty *.*’ He proceeds

^ 6. Wolfey to Norfolk, 15 Sept. VI, 345. * Ibid.

* The envoy to France appears to have been David Betoii, afterwards car-

dinal ; for his return, and the commiflion to GouzoUes are mentioned together

in a letter Magnus to Wolfey, 17 Dec. B. II, 76.

» C. Cal. B. VI,4ii,
•

* £t y eft Tapparance bien giande, et come chofe prefque alleuree."

to
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to ftate that he remains well difpofed to a marriage treaty be4 1524
tween James and his daughter^ a^ fettled by the treaty

Rouen, which he Iwpcs they will obferve as he has ever done:

and he concludes with mentioning that Angus had fecredy

withdrawn from France, without his kiwwledge, or that of
Albany and that he ought of courfc to be regarded as devoted

to England, and as a rebel. In his letter to the king he

refers to the inftrudlions lent i to Gouzollcs : in that to Mar-r

garet, (no letter from whom is however acknowledged to have

been received,) he only requefts her to fupport the real intcrefts .

of her fon \

Meanwhile Norfolk retained {pies even in the palace of the

Scotifli king *; and fomewhat of this interdourfe with France

feems.to have been fufpeded, if indeed the inftrudions and

letters of France were not intercepted, as is moft probable.

The conduft of Arran and the queen was more and more dif-

liked : flie had even given the fcals of chancellor ^ for the

time, to her pasamour Henry Stuart; and never confulted

the nobles, even in moft important affairs. The Englifh ca*

binet began to look to Angus, as he would at leaft prove a

check upon her condufl, be being lb much beloved in Scotland

at this period, that his influence, like^ the ancient power of his

houfe, rather pafled the limits of a fubjeft ;^; and he eamcftly

defired to revifit his native country^ which an abfence of two

years and a half had only more endeared to bis ambition. Yet

money was regularly remitted to pay the Englifli guards attend-

ant on James, and reward the party which fupported Margaret,

’C. B.VI,4I3. • C. ibid.

• George Shaw, a fetvant of James, was a fpy. Norfolk to Wolfey,

19 Sept. VI, 361.

* Ibid. Norfolk fays he had all the fcals, and ruled at his pleafurc.

O. Norfolk to Wolfey, 19 Sept, VI, 361.

confifting
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1524 c^nfifting chiefly of the eark ofArran^ Murray, Lennox, Caffik,

and the lords Maxwell, GIamis, Evandale^ Livingfton, Sempil,

3 oa. Halket, Somerville ^ : and the queen and Arran warmly re^

monftrated againft the return of Angus into Scotland ; and

even averred that; if it were permitted, England could expert

no embafly of pacification Notwithftanding thefe menaces

Wolfey entered into a formal agreement with Angus, dated at

London on the fourth of OQober^, in which that peer engages

to fupport James againft Albany, and openly oppofe the latter,

if he returned to Scotland before the king was twenty-one

years of age, and every exertion of the French iiitereft; to

attempt a reconcilement with the queen, but not to go to

court, except with her confetit, nor to form^any party againft

her; to eftabllfli an agreement with Arran if poflible: but if

Margaret and that peer advance not the iiitereft of James,

meaning that of England, Henry is to fupport Angus againft

both ; who is to maintain the caufe of England againft every

power, his own fovereign excepted, and to follow Henry’s

advice in conveying the archbifliop of St* Andrew’s to Eng-

land, and in other matters : th.c natural connexion of Angus

with England, by his marriage, and the injuries which he had

fuftained from Albany, are commemorated, and large rewards

arc promifed : to the obfervance of the articles Angus and his

brothc^r George not only fign but fwear* Yet his return to

'Scotland was delayed almoft a months nor was it permitted,

till the En^fli cabinet found the meafure indilpcnfable* Mag-

^ O. Robert Ijord to Wolfey, B, I, 70. Sums paid; James .106

marks, Margaret aoo, Arran 100^. Lennox 75/. MaAer of Kilmauris 40/*

Adam Ottirhum 40/; Two months pay to the ^firds 378/. i8^, 8^. All

paid in crowns of the fun, at 5X* each, fo Srf!* favedoneach crown ; hence they

were only worth 4u 41/. Names of the peers of the queen's party, B. I, 222.

* C. Arran to Norfolk, 3 Ofr. B. 11 , 196* y O* B. VI, 395.

nus
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nus and Ratcliffcy the embailadors, proceeded to Newcaftle, 1524

cm their way to Scotland; but remained there fome time,

the ftatc of af&irs were more clearly afeertained. They in-

formed Wolfey ’ that the queen and Arran were the foie op- ioO<a.

pofers of the return of Angus ; and that (he was guided by

moft imprudent cxxuncils, only confiding in Arran, Maxwell,

two or three kinimen of Arran, and other young men; that

Arran being conneQed by affinity and friendlhip with the

chancellor could hardly be fincerely attached to England, and

that the queen’s chief defire was money to fiipport her pro-

fligate profufion. Norfolk at the fame time advifed ’ that

Angus might (uddenly revifit his country, to prevent the queen

and Arran from being previoully ftrengthened by a conne6tion

with the French faction, as Arran already folicited the deliver-

ance of the chancellor : and indeed the government could not

continue, as neither were the lords confiilted, nor even jullice

adminiftcred ; and the nation regarded the queen’s conduS, in

prolonging the exile of her own hulband, with great reproba-

tion. Norfolk in vain adviled Margaret to conciliate the peers

by affability, and by admitting them td her councils ; (he an-

fwered that (he could not dorifent, as (he had no caufe to place

confidence in any, except Arran and Maxwell *
; not forefee-

ing that, by thus narrowing the bafis of her authority, (he

expofed it to a (peedy overthrow. Angus was permitted to

proceed to Newcaftle ; but Norfolk was inftrufted to detain

him there, and to offer to the queen, as from himfelf, that if

embalTadors were fent for a lafting pacification, her hu(band

(hould not be fuffered to enter Scotland*. She reprefented

• O. Magnus and RatclifFe to Wolfey, Newcaftle io 061 . B. VI, 344.

• O. Norfolk to Wolfey, xo B. I, 311.

• C. Norfolk to Margaret, B. VII, 17. O. Margaret to Norfolk, B.VI, 402,

• C. Wolfey to Norfolk, B. VII, 87.

that,
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1524 that, in cafe of this treaty, the kingdom would lofe fifty thou-

fand franks, annually remitted by France ; and thit her influ-

ence was fo fmall that Scot of Buccieugh had long retained

part of her property, woith four thoufand marks yearly, for

which caufe flic had lodged both him, and Ker of Cefsford, in

the caftle of Edinburgh; though with great offence to Lennox,

18 Oa. whofe bounden follower Buccieugh was ’. Arran alfo wrote

to Dacre, pofitively refufing any agreement with Angus, who

in his opinion could only intend deceit

The Englifli embafladors, Magnus and Ratcliffe, ftill re-

mained at Newcaftle, as the Scotifh embafly was not yet ready

to proceed to London ; here they leal^ned thkt the btfhop of

to 061. Aberdeen wais fet at liberty, and that the Chancellor was per-

mitted to enjoy his feftivak aiid friends in the caflle of Edin-

burgh ; while the quccu*s counfellOfs were all attached to Al-

bany, though ready to receive money from any party’. By

prefents to the queeii, and Arran^ the chancellor was at length

220a. freed, after ah imjprifohmeht of two months®; a deliverance

eftcemed a eritcrldn of the queen’s infinderity in her attach-

meht to England ; ahd Sir George Douglas, in imparting this

intelligence to Norfolk, eagerly defired (hat his brother Angus

might return, as the pect}? would fupport him, the queen and

Arran being now fufpe<ft^ of favouring France. Wolfey alfo

began to perceive that the queen and Arran ** took unftable

ways while Lennox^ and many other peers^ warmly wifhed

’ O. Margaret to Norfolk, 140ft. Cal. B. I, 285, 8 leavts.

^ O. Arran to Oacre, 18 Oft. Bi VII, 74.
‘

* O. Magnus and RatclifFc to Wolfey, Newcaftle 20 Oft. B. VI I, 77. Thefy

relate that the ht(h(^ of Aberdeen was at Linlithgow, and declared that Scotland

ihould not be ruled bybim whohad killed her king and nobles: meaning Nor-
folk, or Henry.

’

* O. Sir George Douglas to Norfolk, 24 Oft. B. Ill, 76.

for
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for tiie prefcncc of Angus, whom the late flaughtcr of lord 1 524
Fleming by his followers evinced to be a decided enemy

the French faftion ^ And the abfence of Angus, and of the

Englifli embaffadorsj from Scotland being now found to be

rather prejudicial than advantageous to the defigns of England,

they were permitted to proceed.

The embaffiidors entered Edinburgh on the twenty-ninth of

October* ; while Angus- efcaped, in appearance, into Scotland

on the firft of November. He inftantly fent a letter from i Nov.

Bonkill, in the Merfe, to the queen bis wife, couched in the

moll moderate terms ; that he had come Iblely to forve the

queen, and his fovereign ; that, if there be any ofience, he is

ready to offer atonement j and he earneftly requefted permit

fion to fpeak to her ’ : no anfwer could be expejfbd from her

anger: the Englilh embalTadors advifod him to remain in quiet

for a fealbn, and obferve his duty to Margaret, to follow the

general order from the court, in not travelling with above forty

followers, and to permit his brother William to anfwer for his

intrufion into the abbey of Coldingham'.; He accordingly re-

mained for fome time in lilence, like a hurricane in a cloudf

and Scotland continued unagitated by his prefencc.

’ C. Wolfey to Nocfolki ao date, B. Ill* lA?, whence it appears that the

aflaiJination of Fleming happened, before Wolfey had heard that Angus had

entered Scotland. Crawford, OiRF. 326, fays Fleming was (lain by Tweedie of

Drumclier on the ift Nov. In Scotftarvet^s Cilendars we find that Tweedie,

in 1531, gave 10/. in mortmainto the church of Biggir, for the fafety of the

foul of John lord Fleming.

• O. Magnus and RatclifFe to Wolfey, £din. a Nov. B. VI, 341.

C. Cal. B. VI, 37f.

‘ C. Magnus and Ratdiffe to Angus, 4 Nov. VI, 372. On the 7th Nov.

Norfolk wrote to Angus, defiring him to return to Berwick, till the parliament

of Scotland fhould have arifen, ib. 373 : but he did not comply.

VOL. II, K Jc The
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The Inftruftibns (Jf Magmis aad RatclifFc bore, that they

were to attemjpt to reconcileAngus with the queen and Arran ;

to prefent. foiqb nioney, and to promife a continuance of the

pay to the Englifli guard of two hundred, if aii embalTy for

peace were fent;' to reprefent to Margaret the high praife

arifing, if fhe would facrifice her private pique againft Angus

to the, public benefit ; and laflly, upon her oath of fecrecy, to

difclofc to her the grand bafis' of the pacification, namely an

offer of the princefs Mary in marriage to James, though by

the infra&ion of an engagement which affianced her to the

emperor Charles V*, Wolfey alfo defired the embaffadors to

whifper the flattering profpeft of the fucceflion to the Engliftx

throne; to feed the chancellor with magnificent promifes;

and by every cxertbn to procure permiflion for their lafting

refidcnce in Scotland^ to the jcaloufy of France, and the ad*

vancement of the ^ngliffi influence’. The embaffadors ac*

cordingly remained in Scotland, the rcfidence of Magnus being

prolonged for a year and a half, thou^ not without intervals

of vkdcht oppofition : and his dorrclpondencc completely un*

folds the iflate of Scotifh politic^, during this bufy period,

Magnus, after delivering his letters, and fame prefents, dff-

clofed to the queen, upon oath, the main intent of the embaffy,

while the endeavoured to vindicate hcrfelf for the deliverance

of the prelates, aferibing this event to Arran’s controul^. She

defired

» C.CaLB. VI,3p5.

* C. Wolfey to Magnus and RatclifFe, B. VII, 40.

O. Magnus and Ratcliffe to Wolfey, 2 Nov. VI, 341. Some minute par-

ticulars may amufe. The letters were prefented while Margaret and James

were going to mafs, amid the mufic of trumpets and jbamulks, Henry fent a

coat of cloth of gold, and a'fword, to James, who bn wearing them faid, with

boyifli naivete^ “ You fee ho'sr my good uncle remembers me.” In further

defence
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defircd that Henry would apply to the pope, to grant ho Scotifli 1524
benefices, cjccept by her fon’s defite; to whom fhe alfo

quefted that the order of the gaiter ftould be remitted in a

folemn manner *. Margaret agreed that an embafly fhbuld

be fent;. and iii the imeaft time Arran proceeded to hold a

conference with Norfolk at the church of Ellam \ It was

demanded that the Englifh guards (hould be increafed to three

hundred, before the approaching meeting of a parliament, on

which fo much depended : btil tfea Norfolk refufed, as the

queen’s indecent affedibh to Henry; Sttiaft bntrufted fhe dif-

pofal of affairs iii biS ybuthful hands ; aiid the duke recom-

mended to Magnus; as a clergyman, rather to advife her for

the good of her foul, the wifeft peers in Scotland thihki^^

that the guard already fenf ofily emboldened her to difregard

their counfels ; and any further fiitns were denied, till a -^rit^

ten promife were given that an embafly ihould be ipeedily lent

to London \ Eveil the pay for the gtlard of two hundred 6 Nov.

was now ordered to be difcohtlhued; after having been allowed

only for two months, ott pretenCfc that the queeh might em-

ploy that attendance^ againft AngUs *; Wolley and Norfolk,

apparently informed of hcr duplicity in ta^ating with France,

had recourfe to tiiofe rafli and imperious meafures, which dif-

tinguilhcd the adminiftration of the proud cardinal, and ren-

dered it a fcrics of repeated errors and dilgraces. Norfolk

difpatched a letter to Margaret compofed in fo angry a ftylc, 8 Nov.

that Magnus prudently did not prefent it : Ike was reproached

defence of her deliverance of the chancellor, the queen faid he was (ickly, and

the captivity might have lulled him : the emhafladors, in a letter of 10 Nov.

VI., 329, obferve that he ** took <^ld*’ iif t^e caftte of Edinburgh.

• Ibid.
,

* Q, Marguet to Norfolk, ^B. VI, 382.

^ C. Norfolk to Magnus, 5 Nov. Cal. B. VII, 85.

• C. Same to fame, 6 Nov. B. VI, 370. * C, ib. 375.

K k 2 for
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1524 for not having hithertb icomplied with her fcrothCT^s defircis^, M
any meafiire whatever; that fhe would lleither be reconciled

to An^s, nor fend an embally f that flie even permitted traitors

to furround her Ibh ; and had fdrbiddeh the bifliop of Dunkeld

to inform the Englifli cabinet ofthis iniprudence : and Henry’s

higheft difpleafilre was threatened, in cafe flie ftill delayed to

comply with his demands. A fit ftyle to’be addreffed to a fo-

^etcign ahd iiidependent princefs !
' Norfolk, ait the fairtie time,

defifed Magntis to flop ’ all ^ftiithef payments, as thd Englifli

couridl, ehiaged at the' queen’s cohduft, had refolved to Sup-

port Atigiis; a letter frbhi Henry to the Scotilli peers was

threatened if' Ihe perfifted ; and the epibal&dor Was defired to

deliver the aboVe recited letter, and to thunder in her ears the

open enmity of Henry in cafe of her dbftinacy Magnus

10 Nov. Wrote tb Wolfey * at great length, informing him that the

queen not being very favourable to her brother, the embaffa-

dors had applied to the lords, arid found the chancellor, a man
crafty and changeable, afFefting to liften to England, though

at the fame time he evinced his knowledge of Wolfey’s defign

to lend him tb Berwick to be imprifoned ; he promifcd to ferve

Henry, and promote the reconciliation of Arran and Angus,

who, as appears from afubfequent letter’; had no real caufe

of diflenfion, but Margaret inftigated Arran to enmity, as^

veil for her own hatted to Her hulband: that the bifliop of

Aberdeen wals dubious ; but Alexander Stuart, commendator

of Scone and InchafFray, the injured brother ofAlbany, Robert

Cockburn bifliop of Dunkeld, the earl of Caflils, and Adam

* C. Norfolk to Magnus and Ratcliffe, 8 Nov. VI, 374.
* O. Cal. B. VI, 329. Tlje chancellor faid the caufe of his itnprifonment was

his refufal to fign a deed, « for taking forth of the young king;’* how then
came his (jgnature in the notarial copy above mentioDcd, i Aug. 1524 ?

» 15 Nov. B. VI, 333.

Otterbum
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©tterburn oaeiof the moijt, learned and expmeiiced nien 1524

Scotland, were aU wc^l affeSqd to England : that, the,queen

was very ill adyifed, but-^tlwt thc^fpar^angient, which, was to

meet next naon^ay, might;perh?ps arrange the public affhiirs;

that Robert Barto^, the .cqaqjtrojlnr,; ^ much
Margaret’s favpur, had atternptcjd to fow,discord

t
by oomplainr

ing of the capture of a Scotifli ihip by theJEnglift; that ,lhe

even defired JVlagtms and .Ratclifife to depart ; aird the novelty

of their refidence rathef excited the jealou^ even ,of th®

whofe power appears, from yarioya parts, of tl^ diipatch, to

have been regarded as equal to that of .the jqpeen. Jn another

letter they imparted to Wolfey the inteUigen??^: that their re^ 15 Nov,

fidence began to be more agreeable, by the addrcls they pfed

with the queen ; that the Scotlih einbaOy was readyto proqccd,
*

but wanted money ; that they endeavour ,tp perfu^d? the chan*

cellor to take the lead in this embaiiy, in order to render him

fufpe£led to Albany; that Arran manifcfted no enmity to

Angus, but faid that their union would ejFc^lually prevent

Albany’s return ; that in the parliament, which commenced

on the preceding day, Ae chancellor and the bifliop of Aber-

deen were the chief leaders *.
.

During the fecond week of this parliament, on wednefday

the twenty-third of November, at four o’clock in the morning,

the earls ofAngus and Lemmx, the majler \^tir of Kilmauris,-

.

Scot, of Buccleugh not long fincp libcra^d,^^^^^ other chiefs^,

'
; ,

‘

.
Q. 15 Nov. B. VI, 333^

^ In a Scotiih parliament the numeroys clergy mufV ever have maintained a ^

fuperioriiy in debate over the unlearned peers. See the orders of this parlia-

ment, concerning the government, in Keith's Hift. App. p. 5. The fecret

council was to: cofliiH of the chancellor, the biihop of Aberdeen, and Arran,

and Argyle. Albany’s office informally extinguiffied: and the ^ueen is declared

chief of the council. . .

with
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1524 with. their followm* fuddenly advanced to Edinburgh ; and at

^^•'^'^that dead hour of winter a part fcaled the walls, and opened

the gates to the reft, when the whole body, to the amount of

about four hi^rcd men, advanced to the crofs in the centre

of the city^ and proclaimed tto they came as good fubjc61^*

Angus and his friends afterwards proceeded to the council of

ftite, conlifting of the chancellor, the bifhops of Aberdeen and

Punkeld, Argyle, and other temporal peers, and defired them

to take the guardianfliip of the young king.

Meanwhile the caftle began to difeharge its artillery on the

city, in order to cxpell the party of Angus ; while the bifhop

of:Aberdeen, and the abbot of Camhulkenneth, proceeded with

Magnus, the, EhgUftt embaffador to the abbey, to befeech the

queen’s.orders to ftqp theiire of the fortrefs. They there found

feveral peers, with four or five hundred followers, armed with

haj^uts, and prepared to affault Angus. The queen admitted

the biihop and abbot, but ordered the embaiTador to retire,

which he did, not without danger, as one ball bad flaiii two

tradefmen, a woman, and a prieft. Angus injured none ; and

upon receiving an order in the name of his fovcrcign, he left

the capital with bis party, at four in the 'afternoon, and with-

drew to Dalkeith. After his cieparture, Margaret and the

king her fon proceeded, by torch-light, from the abbey to the

caftle, where they remained, accompanied only by the fecre-

tary of Albany, and by Murray, who was warmly devoted to

the French faftioii

The Englilh embaffadors feem to narrate this as an unex-

pefted event ’ ; and there being no evidence that it was pre-

* O. Magnus and RntcIifFe to Wolfey, 26 Nov. Cal* B. I, I2t.

^ Yet Sir Robert Barton, the comptroller, had notice of. a plot. In a letter

from Rothes, figncd, ** Rede and Ryve,” (Read and Tear this letter, deftroy it,)

C. Cal. B. I, 81.

concerted
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concerted by Wolfey, it is probable that it was an li^apulfe of i

refentment, occafioned by the excli^on of Angus and Lennox

from the national cotincil, or perhaps by feme meafures therdn

agitated againft them, or their friends. It however appears

that the chancellor, finding AlbanyV authority annulled by his

nonappearance before the firft of September, and confidered

as terminated by two fucceffive partiaments, refolved to form

a coalition with the party of Angus, as the only method by

which he could hope to fupport himfelf againft the queen, who
had injured him beyond hopes of concord ; and his affinity

with Arran only inCreafed his fentiments of Vengeance againft

an infult, in which that nobleman had joined with Margaret.

Angus, now hopclefs of reconcilement with the queen hiS

wife, would eagerly liften to the propofals of the richeft man
in Scotland, and whofe power he himfelf could equal*:

and the plan, at the fame time that it prcfcrved inviolate the

chancellor’s pride and independence, and prevented tihe odious

charge of his open dcreliftion of Albany to embrace the Eng-

liih iiitereft, alfb offered to Angus the fiireft means of fup-

porting that intereft, and the nobleft, as, by a confolidation of

internal power, it emancipated him from the capricious vio-

lence of Wolfey, an objeft of deteftation even to the Englilh

peers, and to every ingenuous mind. T*his powerful coalition

gradually undermined the party of Mafgaret and Arran, by

fteps prefently to be deferibed ; and aflumiiig the cuftody of

the king, and the fupreme power, continued in vigour for two

years, till Angus, ufiirping all the authority, only haftened

his own fall. The epoch of its commencement is therefore

• The earldom of Fife had been affigned to him by Albany, VI, 405. The

Englilh embafladors, II, 255, cxprcfsly mention bis opulence, as fuperior to

that of any Scotilh fubje£t«

of
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1524 of importance ; slnd is clcSdy lafceriiaitied from the dilpatcH

above narrated.

The quccti ^d Arran, terrified by this unexpeaed event,

could noW only hope to noiintain the afcendaiit by Henry’s

*7 Nov. fupi>cwrt, 'and haftened thfe embiafly irttb England, confifting of

the earl of Caflils, Robert Gockburn bifhop of Dunkcld, and

the abbot of tJambulkenneth. Margaret iriftnided them’ to

reprefent'to Henry that, being appointed l^the kft parliament

the chief peribn in the douncll of Hate afligned to James, flie

muft adt With difcrctlon,* To hot to forfeit their confidence

by fhewing too Arong a dl^ofition towards England ; that it

could not be granted that France flibuld be Omitted in the

prbpofed pacification, exbejJt the rharriage offered by Henry

between Jamies and Mary Were previoufty and finally deter-

mined, along with a pfei^etuar peace; but a treaty only Of

years mull eiiibrace confederates. She remonftrates againll

Henry’s condufi, in permitting Angus to enter Scotland, and

in Ibliciting the pope to afli^n Coldingham to his brother Wil-

liarh, to the prejudice of heir Ion’s prerogative. The efnbaf-

ladors proceeding to the borders adjufted with Dacre a truce

29 Nov. of two'months *
; and then palTed to London, where the ne-

gotiations, perplexed with difficulties, were extended to great

length; nor could the marriage be accomplilhed : but brief

truces, and afterwards extended treaties, were to prolong the

peace between the realms, with but one Ihort interruption,

* C.B. VI, 191, O.vMargaivt to Henry, 27 Nev. B. VI{, 90. Thc com-

miilion to the embalTadors is dated 18 Nov. Rymer, XIV, 27^ and they are

empowered to treat, of a marriage between James and Mary, the ** hlia et heres

apparens” of Henry. Yet as early a& Septcrabfer, Margai^t had applied to.Nor-

folk for ioo/« to Cailils, without ivhich providon he could not proceed on his

embafly. O. Norfolk to Wolfey, 19 Sept. VI, 361,

• Rymer, XIV, 28.
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for a happy period of eighteen yeai|^ till the laft year of the 15Z4

reign of James.

To evince to Henry the finccrity of their conduft, Mai'^aret

and Arran charged Marchmont to proceed to France,

with iiiftrudlions, and with letters to Francis and Albany, no- u Dec.

tifying that as the latter had not returned before the firft bf

September, as ftipulated, the three elates had, in folenan parr

liament, annulled his authority, and transferred the dirodtion

of affairs to the queen and a council : and deliring that Albany

would reftore the artillery lodged in the caftle of Dunbar: and

that Francis would confidcr the which the Scotiih

commerce fufFcred upon his account, being expelled from

England, Flanders, and Spain, and interrup^d even in vifit-

iiig France by the numerous hoftile veffels*. ^his ftep Was

decifive ; and if embraced in due time, and not from abfolirtc

ueceffity, might have fecured Henry’s firm fuppprt to his

filler’s power.

Meanwhile, the further refidcnce of RatcliifFe being found

unneceflary, the Engliffi affairs, with the title, of lord em-

baffador, were left to Magnus, a man, of eminent prudence i6 VkL

and ability *. David Beton, nephew of the chancellor, and

afterwards the famous cardinal, who had been fent embaffador

to France in Auguft, returned with the inftrudlions from

* Epift. R. S. 1 , 351—356, clofing the iirft volume of thefe letters; and the

fecond unhappily only opens at Atigaft 15J9, thofe of the intervening period

having perifhed.

The learned Ruddiman, notes on Buchanan, I, 44.8, coiKludes from this

embaffy that James was not in power till now; but the contrary is evident from

innumerable proofs above adduced ; and Ruddiman often errs in thofe notes,

from the want of materials, and not of induftry.

* O. Magnus and Ratcliffe to Wolffty, Z9 Nov. B. II, 255. The title of

lord embaffador is given to Magnus, in many letters from perfons in Scotland

to him.

J. IVOLi II. Francis
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Francis above related, and which (hewing the decline of his

power contributed folely to reduce the French fadtion, which

how confifted io^ly of Gawin Dunbar archbilhop of Glafgow,

James Hay bilhop of Ro(s,^ and the earl of Murray its chief

fuppoit^ aa the death of Huntley had left to him the principal

Snfltie]!k:e in die north of Scotland^: all thofe had been fa-

vourites ofAlbany, and remained attached to him by gratitude

or expe6lation. The queen retained the young monarch in

the Caftle of Edinburgh, but without any perfonal guard '

;

while the chkiiccllor and Angus only needed the king’s pre-

fetice to ailuine the management of affairs; the citizens of

the capital were inclined to their party, and the lofty and

commanding fortrefe prefented to them a menacing front,

and appeared like a beacon of civil war.

Amid thefc contefts the nation relapfed into difordcr, and

the people were expofed to conftant rapine and affaflination

Arran, who alone, among the temporal lords, could boaft of

opulence, in vain fet an example of Angular merit in the

ftri^ bbfervance of the laws ; and his orderly and decent de-

portment reibmbled that then afrumed by the Engliih nobles \

The chancellor and Angus continued to infift that the king

(hould hot be kept in a kind of captivity by his mother, but

(hould be ruled by i council appointed by the three eftates.

They had withdrawn to St, Andrew’s; and concerted the

boldeft and moft decifive meafures againft the queen. Caflils,

in the mean time, had returned from London for frefti in-

ftrudions ; and Margaret fent to her brother fome articles \

* O. Magnus to Wolfey, laDec. B. II, 114.

• O. Patrick Sinclair to Norfolk, 31 Dec. B. I, 34. This confidential fer-

vant was alfo brihed, and declaims iigainft the queen. ^

^ O. Magnus to Wolfey, 9 Jan. B. II, 7a, ’ Ibid.

^ O. Cal. B, VIII, 18.

bearing
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bearing that Henry miift engage to wed his daughter: to James 1525
when file became fourteen years of age, for on no other ground

would the Scotlfh peers confent to abandon France : that, as

the chancellor had openly declared agaitift her, and half the

realm was on his lide, the defired that Norfolk might advance

ten thoufand men to the frontiers; that money might be fent

to her and her fon, while an agenton the borders fliould retain

three thoufand pounds, to defray the expence of,a guard around

James; that artillery and powder (hould be remitted, as Albany

had transferred^ thofe of Scotland to Dunbar : &e concludes,

with her ufual opennefs, that to Henry alone would flic offer

fiich terms. But, though the Englifli monarch eagerly wiflied

the marriage, he could not liften to fuch propofals, which he

evidently faw were only extorted by the ncceflity of Margaret’s

affaii's. Gouzolles the French embaflador, by his refidcncc at

court, prevented many explanations between the queen and

Magnus : but his national petulance began to give dif^ft

;

and one day, when Margaret was indilpofcd, he ufed fiich

improper freedom among her ladies, that the Ipirit of Henry

Stuart, her minion, was forced to interpofe, by (ending a

meflage to the embaflador inftantly to leave the chamber, elfc

he would throw him down flairs Magnus prefented to the

queen the papal bulls obtained by Henry, affigning th? difpofl-

tion of the benefices in Scotland to James ; a great acceflipn

of power, gained at the expence of Albany’s future influence.

The Englifli envoy further propofed to his mafter the fettle-

ment of penfions on the Scotifh peers attached to England

;

but apparently without fuccefi *.

Margaret in vain endeavoured, by the mediation of Robert

Barton the lord conqitroller, to detach the bifhop .of Aberdeen

• O. Magnus to Henry, 24. Jan, B, VI, 423.

date, B. II, 88. * Ibid.

O. Magnus to Wdtfey^ fame

fromhi 2
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1525 from the coiifciictitcd lords' at' St. Ahdr^w’s. The ptelate

anfwered that, ds'thb queen Bkd ireturned no reply to the articles

offered by the jpeersjj hexould not adopt her caufe, 'while the

coulitry could only bb' pacified by union among the nobles*.

A proclamation was liow fulminated from the caftle of Edin-

burgh againfl: the chancellor^ the bifliop of Aberdeen, and the

prior of St. Andrew’s, a clergyman whofe office was reputed

equal in wealth to the archbifhopric : the king was made to

declare that having alTumed the government, and great affairs

being to be agitated oh the return of Caffils from England, he

had invited the archbifhop, the bifliop, and the prior, to his

council s but they did hot obey, holding conferences at St. An-

drew’s with Angus and Lennox, and with Argyle, whom they

had won to their eVil purpofes ; therefore death and c6nfifca-

tion are held forth to all wh6 fliall join to lupport their unjuft

fcaufe On the other fide, after employing twenty days in

25 Jan. deliberation, the peers at St. Andrew’s iflued a declaration*,

purporting that the king was kept in an unhealthy place,, as

the caftle of Edinburgh, expofed not only to every ftiry of

tempeft, but to the moift aii* hf ' the northern lake, was then

reputed ; and that the continual tumultsun the capital, and its

vicinity, rendered their approach dangerous : they therefore

ordain a convention ofthe three eftates, to meet at Stirling on

monday the fixth day of February, as they had written to

many prelates, lords, and great barons, defiring their attend-

• C. Aberdeen! to Barton, 24 Jan. B. I, S8. The lords had previoiifiy feat

an envoy with their propofals to the queen, which fee Cal. B. VII, 25, and

her equivocating anfvvcr, ib. 23. Among other demands they require the abo-

lition of the/«/ hnd, or guard of infantry, which attended' on James ; which

,

was refufed, as Albany had always a fimilar defence. James IV feems to have

dlfmiifed the guard, ufed by his two prcdecclTors. * C. Cal. B. VIl, 75.
^ C. Cal. B. VI, 394.

ance;
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ande *; and they declare tJiat nQ letters of >the. k^ 1525

merit faith or obedience, till iffticdiby a council cholen by

three cftatcs.' At the fao^e tim^ as Callils had brought from

Wolfey to the chancellor a large pronaife, that, if he em-
braced the Engliflh intereft, he fliould be appointed legate of

Scotland, with the power of confirming all abbacies as Wolfey

had in England it was thought expedient to inform Henry

of their proceedings, in a letter ^bea^ing that the queen rc- 26 Jan,

tained the foie guidance of her fon, and the management of

his revenues, offices for which the imprudent counfcls, which

(he ufed, tended to difqualify her ; that flie would not grant

them proper fecurity for their fafe appearance at Edinburgh:

they therefore requeft fupport to their party, for if the queen

will lifted to ufeful advice, and give a proper education to her

fon, ffie (hall remain chief of the council of ftate ; but if not

they hope that Henry will forgive their proceeding to other

meafures. In a private letter* the chancellor requefted .X^ol-

fey’s influence with the pope, to prevent the arcbbifliop of

Glafgow from procuring an exemption from his fee of St.

Andrew’s. Magnus, the Englifli emhaflador, exerted aft his

influence to conciliate the queen and the lords, and Angus 27 Jan.

wrote to him that he defired nothing with mqre ardour ’ ; the

chancellor defired to meet Magnus at Dunfcrmlm \ and the

conference paved the way to concord. ;

But this was not effefled till after Margaret vain pro- Feb.

pofed to Arran, Murray, Eglinton, and Caflils, who were

* See Cal. B. Ill, 60, the copy of a letter from Argylc to Drummond of

Innerpeffery, 28 Jan. defiring him to meet the lords at Stirling, for the benefit

of the commonwealth.

‘ C. Inftrudkions, Wolfey to Caflils, B. I, 135. ' O. B. VI, 430.

* O. Archbilhop of St. Andrew’s to myUrd of Cambujfkenneth (the abbotJ
B. Ill, 68. » O. B. Ill, 71.

* 0. ArchbUhop of St. Andrew’s to Magnus, 28 Jan. B. VI, 400.

with
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with her in the caftle of Edinburgh, to ralfe their followers,

and give battle to her opponents: which they refufed, except

the Hng were to proceed with them ; a ptopofition not ac*

cepted by the queen, who dreaded that her Ibn might thus

cfcape from her cuftody *. The magiftrates and people of

Edinburgh now invited Angus and Lennox to the capital ;

who arrived after midnight, with about feven hundred men,

and were followed by the reft of the party, who had now de-

termined to hold a convention there, inftead of Stirling, and

to confirm the peace with England, a meafure w ifhed by

Magnus, who tnifted them more than the queen’s adherents K

The caftle did not open its fire on the city, as was apprehended,

the peers attached to Margaret beginning to wifh for concord :

Arran had a generous mind incapable of deadly enmity ; Mur-

ray expeClfed in marriage the daughter of Angus and the

queen, and the ward of Huntley a young peer of cxteiifivc

pofleflions? Eglintoil was aged, and had only fought refuge in

the caftle as, on account of the flaughter of his fon in the

Ikirmifh of 1526, a feud fexifted between his family and that

of Ahgus : Caffils cxpcifted to :be appointed by parliament one

of the peers attendant on the king ; the archbiftiop of Glafgow,

and the bifhop of Rofs, were hotorioufly addi6led to the French

faction, and lent bill a dubious fuppOrt to Margaret ; Maxwell

was finccrely attached to James, and expefted the abbey of

Mclrofe for his fon, or feme kiufman The queen perceiv-

ing their fidelity doubtful, defired Magnus to confer with An-
gus, and to promife that, if her power were referved, fhc

would again impart her favour to him The lords gave in

propofals, that James fhould be brought from the caftle, a

kind of prifon, to the abbey a free palace ; that the Scotifh

* O. Magnus to WoJfey, 14 Feb II, 112. Ibid.

^ O. Magnus to Wolfey, 22 Feb. B. II, 51. * Ibid.

benefices
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benefices fliould be difpofed by a councU of fix, or eight, peers, 1525

of which the queen was to be the chief, and have a cafting

vote, while all under the value of one .thoufand pounds were

to continue at her foie difpofal: that; the guardianfhip of the

king fiiould devolve, to a.council of peers, appointed by the

parliament and prefided by Margaret : that Angus fliould not

on pain of treafon afpire to ail as a huftand, either with regard

to the queen’s perfon or lands^.. Thefe offers having been fug-

gefted by Margaret were immodiately accepted by her : Caflils, 21 Feb.

Eglinton, and Magnus, being her negotiators The ppwer

thus eventually paffed to. the chancellor,, and Angus; though

Margaret retained her nominal authosrity for more than twelve

months after this period.

Yet Magnus, who knew that flic had been the chief difturber

of the marriage treaty propofed by Henry, (a treaty which

might have proved advantageous to both countries, by uniting

them half a century earlier under one fovereign,) juftly fuf-

peiled that flie “ would have fome private way by herfejf, as

before T For, on the day after the . agreement was figned, 22 Feb.

Margaret fent her confidential fervant, John Cantaly % to Al-

bany, with letters and inftruilions ; which, pn their remiffion

to Rome by the duke, in the enfuing June, with letters to the

pontiff foliciting the queen’s dfiyorce, and the difpofal of the

benefices of Scotland, were intercepted iii the duchy of Milan,

and fent to England % where Margaret never afterwards found

confidence or favour. She gives to Albany the appellation of

regent
;
profeffes her good intentions towards him and France

;

^ Ibid, and the various tranfa^fions relative to the agreement, B. Ill, 102.

^ The fame letter of Magnus to Wolfey,
• Archdeacon of Sn Andrew’s t fee the letter from Albany to Odavian, about

to be mentioned.

^ See copies and extrads from the various letters. Cal. B. VI, 416.

that,
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5 that, though an cmbafly had been fent to Henry, nothing

•^(houldbe done, except France were comprehended: fhe de-

fires to know what aid fhe may cxpe£i from that kingdom, for

fhe cannot agree with Angus ; and if France will aflift her,

fhe will embrace the intcrcfts of that country, and fhall in the

mean time provide that no peace be made with England, till

an anfwer be given : that, rather than be reconciled to Angus

as her brother defires, fhe will leave Scotland ; and fhe con-

cludes with requefting ftriS fccrecy, and that her letters be

not remitted to England, as had been done on a former "occa-

fion* From thefe letters Albany feized an opportunity to in-

ftrud one Oftavian, his agent at Rome, to reprefent to the

pontiff that he was fWl acknowledged regent of Scotland*,

and capacitated to reap the rich harveft of prefentations to

benefices ; he at the fame time defired him to promote the

queen’s divorce, which the archdeacon of St. Andrew’s had

been fent to Rome to fblicit. It is impoffible to vindicate the

conduft of Margaret upon this occafion, for it was nefarious in

an eminent degree. To gratify her refentments againft her

brother, and her avarice of French gold, fhe attempts to pro-

mote a civil war ; fhe offers to facrifice the beft interefts of her

fbn, the eternal advantages of his kingdom. This depravity

muft have flung her to riic foul, when, in the courfe of a

fhort week or two, fhe had occafion to rcfledl that it was gra-

tuitous and vain ; as, within two days after the date of the

inftruftions, Francis was lamenting in captivity the rafh field

of Pavia, which threatened the ruin of his kingdom, and was

’ Do the following exprcflions of Albany proceed from mifinformation, or

an intention to miflead ? “ L’on a fait Monfeigneur d’Angoux (Angus), cn

toon abfence, proteftetrr du pays.**-i-‘‘ Le roi garde d*Arguil (Argylc), Chaffc-

hy (Caflilis), ct aultres grans perfonnages.”—“ II me dciflrc plus que jamais/'

'

' for
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for years to prevent fiich exertions in Scotland as Margaret 1525

dcfired.

The agreement between the queen and the lords w^as no

fooner adjufted, than a parliament met at Edinburgh. Angus

bore the crown, Arran the feeptre, Argyle the fword; the

firft and fecond of thefe peers being now reconciled, though

Margaret wi&ed to prolong their diffentioii \ One of the

earlieft tranfa6Uohs of this parliament was, to ratify the bond

of concord. A council, denominated fecret in the record, was 25 Feh.

then chofen, to govern the king and the realm, confifting of

the archbifliops of St* Andrew’s and Glalgow, the bilhops of

Aberdeen and Dumblanc, the earls Angus, Arran^ Argyle,

Lennox ; two of whom were to attend for three months in

rotation, while the queen was to be the perpetual prefident,

and to retain the cafting vote ’• Several other favours were

alfo granted to Margaret ; but her authority henceforth be-

came more nominal dian real, the favour of H^nry, its foie

fupport, being transferred to the peers. Nor could die event

be otherwife, when flic pertinacioufly oppofcd her brother’s

warmeft wifli, the marriage treaty^and perpetual peace; and

even behaved to Magnus his cmbal&dor with contempt or

negleft, except when Ihe could procure money from no other

fource^. To Angus flie now afFcfted kindnefi, but folely

with a view to perfoade him to confont to a divorce, the ob-

je£l of her endeavours for feven years’. He, on the other

hand, violated hb engagements by applying to Wplfey ^ for g March

the favour of En^nd in hb .defire to feize his wife’s lands,

and to be received as her hpfliand, as a reward for having won

* O. Magatis to Wolfey, 9 March, Cal* B» II, 47.
^ Ibid. Keith's Hifl. 10.. Craw. OiF. 67. Led. 416.

^ O. Magnus to Wolfey, B. II, 47* * Ibid*

• O, Angus to Wolfey, 8 March, B. I, 98*

VOL. II. M m moft
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moft of the Scotifli peers from the Intcfefts of France. At

the fame time the chancellor informed the cardinal ^ that the

young king was led aftray by favourites, and his education was

in many points become defeftive : but that his own endeavours

fliould not be wanting to promote the peace ; for which pur-

pofe he offered to take the embafly on himfelf, and defired a

iafe condu61 for himfelf and a hundred attendants ; he at the

lame time reminded Wolley of the promiled dignities, and ex-

preffed his obligations that the archbilhop of Glafgow had not

been fupported, in his claim of exemption from the metropoli-

tan fee.

While James, and feme peers of the council, made a pro-

grefs of juftice on the north of the Tay, the chancellor and

Angus remained at Edinburgh to reprefi the diforders of the

frontiers*. The latter anxioufly maintained his correfpon-

dence with Henry; and defired that the fmalleft prefents,

fuch as bows, arrows, huhting horns, purfes, fent by that

king to his nephew, Ihould be tranfmitted through his hands,

that he might win favor with James, and at the lame time

conciliate him with his uncle, againft whom Margaret had

0. James Primate of Scdtlantl to Wolfey, 9 March 1525, B. VI, 4.25.

Same to fame, 15 March 1525, ib. 422, The reflexions on James’s education

feem levelled at his rival the’ archbilhop of Glafgow ; who alfo applied to WoU
fey, to eflablilh his exdxtption fVom the jurifdiXion of the primate, pleading

among other points, ** 1 was techour, and eriiditor, to our foverand lord.** O.

20 Feb. Ill, 135.

In another letter from Beton to WoIfcy, 29 March, B. VII, 96, he repre-

fents that the defeX in the commiiflon to Caflils proceeded from the queen, and

not from his party ; but as the parliament had fanXioaed the peace, no other

determination could be taken, except by another parliament : fo that the Scotifli

parliament had decidedly, and direXly, the grand right of peace, or war. He
requires a larger fafe conduX, with power to pafs to other realms and to Rome

;

. a form which he mufl; have known could not be granted.

* O. Beton to Wolfey, 29 M^rch, above quoted.
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lately much prejudiced his youthful rtihid’. The tidings of 1525

the battle of Pavia had now arrived in Scotland, to the

confternation of the French faction: the queen did not even

congratulate the Englifh envoy But for this neglefl: there

were more cogent caufes than her attachment to France.

Henry, irritated beyond meafure at her private condu6i, in

endeavouring a divorce, and in her indecent love for Henry

Stuart; and at. her public, in thwarting all his fchemcfs for a

lafting peace with Scotland ; indulged his intperious temper in

a letter, replete with indignation and contempt. So poignant

were its expreffions that, on opening it, the tears gufhed into

her eyes; Ihe could hardly read; audj after weeping for an

hour, ihe faid, “ iiich a letter was never written to a noble

woman ;” flie then informed Magnus that fhe would receive

no more letters from her brother, except in a placid ftyle, for

fuch another would prove her death. Her duplicity in vain

difavowed all attachment to France, or Albany. She anfwered

Henry with patient remonftrarices, being always too fubmiflive

in adverfity, and too haughty in prolperity : her divorce Ihe

reprefented as beyond her power to prevent, the papal man-

dates being arrived, and the plea in an advanced ftate *. She

afterwards joined her fon at Dundee ; and the peers of the April

council became not a little jealous of her influence over him^

Yet her adherents were few, conlifting chiefly of thofc for-

merly moft attached to Albany ; and flie in vain wilhed for a

’ O. Angus to Wolfey, 29 March, B. VI, 431.

• O. Magnus to Wolfey, Edin. 31 March, B.'VII, 3. Angus rejoiced at

the viftory, and offered to attend Henry to France, with one thi^fand fol-

lowers: ib.

• Ibid. C. Margaret to Henry, B. VII, 65, She complains bitterly that*

after lofing Albany's fupport, fire fhould be abandoned by Henry. But fuch

arc the effefts of duplicity.

O. Magnus to Wolfey, 10 April, Cal. B. VII, i.

M m 2 .
war
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I

$

2 $ With Englaltd to; be rcvengedT oh hfer advcriaries When

th^ king returned to Edinburgh, ihe would not approach, the

capital, alledglng fear of'Angus, and demanding from him a

hew fechrltj^j 'that he (hould hot pretend to her perfon or

laiidiy ' Nof-^cre the lords of the fecret council ftri6lly con-^

cofdaiA r for the chancellor’^ ambition prompting him to pro-

thire letters from the king to the pope, recommending his

^omotion to the rank of cardinal, Angus and Lennox were

bliraged at hte afpiring to fiich fuperiority

^

‘ ^he ehdncellor in hb pretenfions of pro-

ce^ihg aS embaf&dor to Elngland; and to cover his guile he

defirted fefe condh6b in afom which could not be. granted.

But the truces had been gradually extended to the fifteenth day

bf May ^ 5 and thence were to be prolonged till October, when

ia paCificatSbn of three y^ars was ordained. The marriage

treaty wai defeated hy the queen’s influence with her fon.

Nay, in the parliathent which was held in July this year, £he

fefufed to cOme to Edinburgh/ in order to ratify a recent truce,

as ptefident ofthe council of ftate, though fecurity was offered

^ Q.,Same to fame, 19 April, 61, W?re the queen in authority

again, fays Magnus, (he wUl be too high, or too low, as before
;
now that (he

can 4o little, (he wi(hcs to pleafe her brother, when much, not. He adds in

cyjphcr that Scotland is unprepared for war, fo evety exertion maybe fafely

made ftgainft France. Ifi another difpatch of the 31(1 May^ B. Ui 35, Mag-

nus informs Wolfey that Margaret, perfilU in her attachnieat to ^(enry Stuart,

to weak counfellors, and to the French party ; that he has paid Angus 100/.

Scots (25/. ft.) for his fcrvices ;
that l^ennox, a moft poweirtul peer, is in-

clined to England. The cmbafTador had offered twtJhty marks fterlirig of yearly

rent, for his houfe in Edinburgh: and he defires penCions from England, of 20/..

a year each, to Patrick Sinclair, John Chefolm, atid AdamOttitburn..

» O. Angus to Henry, 8 June, Cal. B. I, 91. C. Robert Logan to* Mag-

nus, jB. Ill, 136. • Logan to Magnus, ib.

* Rymer, XIV, 35. A letter of Beton to Dacre on the fiibjeft, 28 May

occurs in Cal, B. VII, 56,

fox
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for her fafety ; which it was openly propolcd to deprive 1525

her of her authority ; but James laudably anfwcred> in her de-

fence, that the fault was too light for fuch a puniftment, and

that her fignature might be delayed. It.was therefore fettled

that the deed fhould be efteemed valid without her name, if not

affixed within a terrain time\ She was now in treaty with Aug.

Louifa of Savoy, mother of Franc^, and regent of his king*

dom during bis captivity, expedmg 'froni the congeniality of

fex, and chara6ter, a more ^ccefiful ^negPtiation*, ,Margaret

reprefented herfclf as poffefling the government of Scotland;

and offered to bind that couiiitiy in a firm alliance with France,

on condition of a film of money ipaid down, and an annual

penfion She was moft unfortunate in her prOceduits, for an

alliance between France and En^bnd was ncm in deliberation,

and was aftually figaed on .the thirtieth of Auguil • ; »^olfcy

being enraged again!): the emperor,,becaufe he wa^ difappointed

in his expeflation of the pontifical .chair, Magnus in the mean Sept..

time found his refidence in: Scotland difagreeable, heinous

murders abounding even in the capital^ where hp was fo odious

to a fnperftitious populace, that he was infulted ; and even the

bad harveft weather was imputPd fo the portentous appearance of

an EngUfli envoy, refiding in Scotland for near twelve months *.

Yet be had the fatisfaftion of feeing the prei^pnt of’Tholoufe,

cmbaf&dor from France, received with great « coldncfs by

James, having probably omitted ^y pctuniary fupply'.

^he perpetual pcacP betwefe England and France cxtln-

guKhed for a Umc^thc iu?pQ3 and purfoits of the 'French

* O. Magnus to Wolfey, Edin. 9 Aij^. Ciii. B.. lil, 169., For this parHa«^

went fee Keith’^ Hi(i. App. p. ie,; Cariuie^rs T«^s, Edih. 1791, 4to,.

p. 95 i the lords of the articles ’were, Angas^ Arrsn, Argyle, hloripn, Lennox,,

Murray, Caffils.,,. It aiet pa the ipthjuly.
. ,

.

* O, Magnus to Wolfey, Edin. 9 Sept. B.
* Rymer, XIV, 48. “ O. Magnus to Wolfey, Sept. B. II, 61.

^ O. Same to fame, 9 Sept. II, 63.

and:
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1525 and opened the way for a more fblid pacification between

Henry and, James. Accordingly the archbifhop of Glalgow,

and the earl of Angus, with other commifiioners, proceeded

10 061 . to Berwick, where a truce of. three years was determined*

the authentic inftruments to be interchanged by the middle of

the enfuing January, from which perbd the term of peace

was to be reckoned

The death of the able and escpferienced lord Dacre of Gillef-

land, or of the north, deferves a memorial from a work fo

much indebted to his writings His intrigues were however

no longer neccflary to maintain the fup^riprity of the Englifh

influence in Scotland. Margaret was to retain but for a few
months of the fuccceding year the prefidency of the fecret

council, arid the nominal chief power: the chancellor and

Angus, whofe afcendant fucceeded, were to manifeft more
firm devotion to England.

1526 In vain did the queen and Arran, to whofe views of efta-

blifhing a connexion with France the pacification with Eng-
land was deftru6tive, ,ufe every effort to defeat the completion

of that tranfaftion. Margaret’s enmity to her brother was ex-

treme ; nor did the alliance, which he had juft concluded with
France, prevent her from endeavouring to kindle a war between
England and Scotland, by which alone (he could hope to de-

ftroy the Englilh influence which fupported her enemies. Ar-
ran, though in appearance reconciled to Angus, remained
firmly attached to Margaret ; afcdihared her refentment againft

Henry, whofe confidence he had never won, and whom he

* See Rymer, XIV, 114.

» O. Cumberland to Wolfey, 14 Nov. B. VII, 59. O. Council at York
to Wolfey, 22 Nov. ib. 71. Thonass lord Dacre died on the 25th 06t, 1525.
Dugdale’s Bar. art. Dacre of the North. Naworth caftle was the chief refi-

dencc. 'Thceftates afterwards paffed, by marriage, to the Howards earls of
Carlifie.

had
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had irritated by his pride during his fliort-lived power. James 1526

had no fooner figned the commiffion for completing the peace 'TjanT*

of October than his mother, who had, from the fear of An-
gus, remained in the north of Scotland, and Arran who had

retired to his eftates on the weft, refolved to have recourle

even to force, in order to prevent the ratification of the treaty.

Nor was their fadlion unformidable, the queen having fecured

the attachment of Murray, now the moft powerful peer in the

north; while Arran was already joined by Eglinton, Roft,

Sempil, Evandale, Home, and others ^ The latter peers

advanced to Linlithgow, with their followers, to the amount

of four or five thoufand, where they awaited the, arrival of 10 Jan.

Margaret and Murray for Ibmc days ; and at the latn6 time

probably expeded the jun^ion of a far greater number of the

difeontented. The hope was vain ; the delay was ruinous.

The chancellor, and the bifliop of Aberdeen,, having in vain

attempted to conciliate the parties, James himfclf, accom-

panied by Angus, Argyle, and Lennox, and about five thou-

fand men, advanced through the fnows of winter againft the

rebels. No fooner did the royal ftandard flafli in ; their eyes
^

than they fled. Margaret and . Murray, advancing too late, 17 Jan.

flie could only join in the flight of, Atran to Hamilton; while

Murray, affecting to believe that the queen had deceived him

by mifreprefentation, proceeded 'to Linlithgow, and joined the

party of Angus. The latter peer, in informing Magnus of

this event, affures him that he (hall ftill endeavour to be re-

conciled with the queen, and ihall not challenge her condudt

upon this occafion *.

• Rymer, XIV, 113.

^ O. Magnus to Wolfey, £dtn« 11 Jan. 1526, Cal. B. 11 , 114. O. Angus

to Magnus, 20 Jan, B. II, 249. O. Ottirburn to Magnus, 19 Jan. ib. 250.

' Ibid, particularly Angus to Magnus. Leiley, 417, 418, is erroneous and

unchronological : he confounds fame circumftances with thofe of the conteft in

September this year.

The
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1526 The pacification of three years with England was concluded

on the fifteenth of January ; and was ratified by James on the

twelfth day of February Magnus, in an interefting letter

II Feb. to the qu^n on this occafion*, fent her the claufe in which

Henry had infifted on a provifion for her, fuitable to her high

ftation, and that her conjunft feofments fliould be continued :

he alfo informs her that if Angus fhould, as her hufband,

claim the feofment, it was evinced by the chancellor, the

biftiop of Aberdeen, and other lords of the council, that fhe

had fufficient caufes for a divorce, and that Angus Ihould be

obliged to confent ; or fliould agree to fubmlt the arrangement

of the endowed lands wholly to the diredtion of James and the

council ; nay he had himfelf offered to fubmit any matter in

difpute to her own brother. The emballador therefore adviles

her to concord and tranquillity : and informs her of fome points

concealed from her by flattery, llich as that Ihe embittered the

mind of the king, who ufed often to fhed tears, and fliew anger

to the lords, when he remained with her, whereas no fuch

lymptoms had appeared fince flie had refided in the north : he
therefore hopes that, when flie meets her fbn again, fhe will

adyife him to be gracious to the peers, and that Ihe will not

join any party in their difputes.

The period, and manner, in which Angus ufiirped the fu-

preme power in the ftate, which he maintained for two years

have been moft inaccurately detailed by our hiftorians, ancient

and modern. Nor do our original letters throw much light

on this interefling event; while on his fall they dart a complete
effulgence. In attempting to liipply the want of materials,

fome previous confiderations muft be admitted. By the a(5t

* Rymer, XIV, 115, 122.

* C, Cal. B. VII, 38. The rarity of the original letters now commewes;
and continues, with the exception of 1528, to the end of this reign.

of
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ot July *525% Angus and the archblfhop of Glalgow were 1526

to remain with the king till the firft of November; Arran

and the bifhop of Aberdeen till the beginning of February

1526; the chancellor and Argyle till May; Lennox and the

bifliop of Dumblane till Augiift; when the circle recommenced.

But Angus was alfo warden of the marches, an office attended

with great authority : while on the other hand in the abfence

of the queen, who could not venture to approach the capital,

a chief feat of the influence of Angus, the chancellor appears

to have been perpetual prefident of the council of ftate ; and

Magnus ever mentions, and addrelTes, him as poflefled of the

higheft power. During the affair of Linlithgow the earl of

Arran ought to have been with the king in the capital ; but as

Angus had haftened to conclude the peace with England before

his quarter expired, fo he feared that Arran would defeat that

meallirc during his period of power, and feems to have ufed

fuch endeavours againft that peer’s affertion of his right, that

he was forced to an ineffetlual recourfe to arms. In the field

which enfued, Angus only appears to have marched by the

defire of the chancellor and council, (and particularly the

bifliop of Aberdeen who was joined with Arran,) in order to

defeat an attempt to overturn their decifions concerning the

pacification ; nor is any crime on this account imputed to him

in his forfeiture, or by our hiftorians. The council of ftate

continued to exercife its full power, even againft Angus him-

felf. Magnus addreffed the chancellor, and the council % par- n Feb.

ticularly the bifliop of Aberdeen, Argyle and Lennox, in a

warm remonftrance againft Angus in his capacity of warden

of the marches, who had received fufficient redrefs from the

* jSee It in Keith’s Hift. App. p. 10.

^ C. Cal. B. VII, 48, aad the diftind letters to the lords, C. Cal. B. VI1 > 4^.

vojL. II. N n Ebn^lifli
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1 526 Englifh warden the earl of Weftmoreland, but had granted

none in return, being iniduenced to this injuftice by Scot of

Buccleiigh and Mark Kcr ; he therefore defires the council to

replace the good order, which prevailed before Angus was

warden, as the poor on the marches were undone by his non-

attendance on the march days. The council anfwered that

16 Feb. they had fharply reprimanded Angus ; and he had promifed to

comply with their injundlions for redrefs \ The particular

anfwers of the chancellor, the bifhop of Aberdeen, Argyle,

and Lennox, are alfo extant % all to the fame purport : and

Aberdeen exprelTcs the firm inclination of the Scots to main-

tain the peace juft ratified ; and the defire of James that his

mother fliould have a proper fecurity from Angus, that (he

Ihould not be molefted in her perfou or lands. The em-

1 March balTador foon after reprefented to Wolfey that the chancellor

being the moft powerful man in Scotland, and now the chief

friend of the Englifli intereft, he fliould endeavour to accom-

plifli his promifes of procuring for him, from the pontiff, the

dignities of cardinal and legate‘s ; but Wolfey ’s envy was little

inclined to fuch equality of title.

Angus, who appears to have retained his high honour of

hulband to the queen, folely with a view to enjoy her revenues,

finding that this ufurpation was not to be continued, without

forfeiting Henry’s favour ; a claufe of the late peace, and the

decifion of the council alfo oppofing his avaricious views, at

length confented to the divorce, which was pronounced by the

chancellor at St. Andrew’s, upon the vain ground of a previous

^ O. Cal. JB* VII, 30, The matter was ** put (harply to his charge.’* The

diforders of Lidfdalc they impute to the minority of the earl of Bothwcll: the

prior of St. Andrew’s was his guardian. This paper is hgned “ Gude, de

mandate dominorum fecrcti concilii.”

' All originals, ib. 32, 33, 36. • O. Cal. B. II, 99.

promife
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promife of marriage by Angus to another lady % wMe all the 1526

nation knew that folid grounds of feparation arofe from the

adulteries of both. Hardly was the divorce pronounced before March

Margaret wedded Henry Stuart her paramour, afterwards to

be created lord Methven Heniy her brother, now perhaps

revolving his own divorce from Catherine of Arragon, could

not reprobate the example, but envied her change of fituation,

while he defpifed the meanneis of her nuptials. Yet James,

incenfed at Stuart’s prefumption, the marriage having been

private, and the royal confent not requefted, fent lord Erlkiiie

with a body of men to the caftle of Stirling, where his mother

refided with her new hulband ; and Margaret furrendering him,

he was imprifoned for a time

At this epoch Angus was on the borders, whither he had

marched to reprefs the diforders of the Armftrongs, then the

moft powerful and ferocious of the clans on the frontiers ; but

being proteded by the Kers of Tividalc, and by lord Maxwell,

the warden of the weftern marches, the freebooters defied his

power ‘. Magnus, the Englifli embaflador, now left Scotland, April

after a refidence of a year and a half ; during which he had

condu61ed the affairs entrufted to his care with eminent mode-

ration and ability.

The confideration of the fteps which led Angus to the fu-

preme power muft now be refumed. He had feduloufly cul-

tivated the favour of the young king, by prefents, and by every

attention and indulgence^ which could fecure his unexperienced

affeftions ; and the neceflary refidence of the monarch in the

^ Led. 419. • Ibid. O. Lord William Dacrc to Wolfey, 2 April,

Cal. B. VII, 28. * JLetter laft quoted.

‘ Ibid. The Scotifli council had illued a proclamation of ftrid neutrality,

towards the fhips of France, and thofe of Spain and Flanders, fubjcdl to the

emperor, then at war with their ancient ally : ib.

N 11 2 capital,
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1526 capital, where, as in alHhe fouth of Scotland, the inflncnce^

Angus ’was unrivalled, ‘further promoted his defign. James

regarded ' the. marriage of bis mother as an infult; and the

variance was incrcafcd by her rage at the imprifonment of her

hufband. Amid thefe difpofitions, Angus was fccure of his

afeendant over the king’s mind; and the fecret council formed

the only obftacle to bis ambition. By feme precedents in

Prance and Scotland the majority of a monarch was determined

to commence at his fourteenth year, which James had attained

in the preceding April ; the objedl therefore was to fummoii a

parliament, in which the majority of James fhould be declared,

and the powers of the fecret council in confequence annulled.

Nor could either the parliament, or council, oppofe with de-

cency a decree ftri^lly conftitutional, and agreeable to the wifli

of the nation, difgufted with the conftant ftruggles, and with

the difeordant meafures, of fiicceffive juntos.

Angus having prepared his plan, a parliament met at Edin-

17 June burgh, on the thirteenth of June* ; and on the fifth day of its

feflion, pafled an ordinance % bearing that as the king had

now attained his complete majority of fourteen years, the

whole regal prerogatives refted in his own hands : and all other

authority, formerly ufed in his name, is declared to be ter-

minated. This decree, for the caufes above recited, in fadl

threw the fupreme power into the hands of Angus.

The precipitate marriage of Margaret ruined her influence

;

and Arran had abandoned her defperate caufe to join the chan-

cellor, his relation, and Angus. This acceflion afforded a

* Carm. Trails, p. 91.

^ See it in Crawford’s Officers, p. 67, 68. In the letters of July 1528, (fc#

that epoch,) and the aft againft Angus, July 1528, Crawf. 70, it is mentioned

that he ^ ad letained his power for two years
^
fo that the commencement of

his authority is afeertained beyond doubt.

great
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greet additional weight of power, and Angus carefully endea- 1526

vonred to preferve the attachment of Arran. The chancellor

was now lefe neceflary to the fupport of Angus, who began

jto manifeft his aiccndancy by heaping royal favours upon his

own family, and by ncglefting the chancellor, and fome other

members of the late council, who had cxpcded to (hare the

ipoils. The impetuous nature of Sir George Douglas, brother

to Angus, and by whofe councils he was wholly guided, changed

his influence over the king into a kind of conftraint ; and James

fighed when he beheld his former flatterers transformed into

his goalers^/ The ancient power of the Douglafes feemed to

have revived, and after a flumber of near a century, again to

threaten deftru6lion to the Scotifh monarchy.

On his firft aflumption of the authority, Angus had ex-

cited difcontent by afligning the opulent abbacy of Holyrood-

houfe to William, his brother, who already poUelfed by intru-

fion that of Coldingham ^ The fadion, and even the name

of the leader, were further ftained by the bafe aflaflinatioh of

Patrick Blackader, archdeacon of Dumblane, coiifin of the

prior of Coldingham, whofe murder by Home of Wedderburn

is above narrated. Patrick, though he had a fafe.condu6t from

Angus to come to Edinburgh, was flain by the Homes and .

Douglafes, at the very gates of the capital^.

.

Meanwhile the diforders of the Armftrongs, and other

marauders on the frontiers, continuing, Angus refolved to

condudt the king in perfon to reprefs them. James, having

advanced to Jedburgh, remained there three days without

much effeft: and, on the fourth, day, was returning by Mel- 25 July

rofc, when on a fudden^ Walter Scot of Buccleugh appeared,

* This previous information, neceflary to the clearnefs of the narrative, will

be authenticated by fubfeqnent letters. * Buch. XIV, 26,

* Ibid. See the particulars in Hume’s Houfe of Douglas, I, 86, 87.

with
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4526 with a thoufand armed followers. This powerful border chief»-

tain was a retainer of Lennox, a circuitiftance which unites

with fuceceding events, to vihdicate the opinion entertained

by our hiftorians, that BuccleUgh intended to refcue the king

from the inferior force of Angus. A meffenger paffed to

Scot' to enqdire the reafon of his appearance with fuch a

compahy. The anfwer was, that he only defigned to fliew

his bands to the king, as not uiiufual among the border chief-

tains, when that part of his dominions was graced with the

royal prefence. He was then Commahded, in the name of

the monarch, to difmifs his followers : but he replied that he

was better informed of the king’s intentions. Angus, per-

ceiving a conflid unavoidable, ordered his followers, (many

of whom were gentlemen, who, by their armour and courage,

fupplied the inferiority of number,) to alight, as uliial with

the Scots, who rarely fought on horfeback, excepting the

trained cavalry, whofe weapons were peculiar, and whofe

fteeds were enured to the noife and tumult of battle. Lennox,

Maxwell, and Sir George Douglas formed a guard around James,

who retired to an eminence. Angus, Fleming, Home, Ker

of Cefsford, led on their bands againft thofe of Buccleugh,

now alfo alighted from their fteeds. The conflict was brief

:

Buccleugh’s borderers, after throwing their Ipears, fled in

confufion, and about eighty of them were flain : their chief,

after a ftrenuous conteft, were forced to retire, but not without

the flaughter of many of his enemies. The death of Ker of

Cefford, a man of worth, wa^ regreted by both parties \

Angus triumphed in his victory : and Lennox, being fuf-

pedled, retired from the court. The chancellor meanwhile

found his power diminiflied by Angus, who had even conftrained

' Lcfl. 419—421, Buch. XIV, 27. Lindfay, 210.

James
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James to write to Henry, and the pope, that Beton having 1526

endeavoured to render him a captive in his own dominions, he “v—

-

had been obliged to have recourfc to the proteSion of the

Douglafes *
: and the artful primate projefted a more decifive

plan of delivering the king, and regaining his own influence.

James therefore fent letters to his mother, the chancellor, and

Lennox, teftifying his defirc of freedom ’ : and the queen in

vain wrote to her brother, and to Wolfey, as in the name of 21 Aug.

her foil, to defire affiftance againft Angus

Meanwhile Lennox was preparing for a decifive effort, to

redeem his fovereign from the power of the Douglafes ; and

being a man of the moft amiable manners, and excellent cha-

rafter, his people crowded to his ftandard. Many bands from

Fife, and the north, inftigated by the queen and the chancellor,

alfo fwelled his army. With a force of ten or twelve thoufand‘

he advanced to Stirling, where he concerted matters with the

chancellor, and other lords attached to his caufe ; and thence

towards Linlithgow, where he found Arran, who had pro-

ceeded by the delire of Angus, with more than an equal

number. It was hoped by the Douglafes that, as Lennox was

the lifter’s fon of Arran, their affinity might induce the former

to liften to the interceflion of his uncle, whofe force was befides

fufficient to (hew that the enterprize was vain; and that thereby

the envy of a conteft with Lennox, a peer univerfally beloved,

might have been averted. But this hope proved fallacious
; 3 Sept,

the rage of Lennox being increafed by his kinfman, and friend,

appearing as his open enemy, and ia defence of a caufe, in

! O. Margaret to Henry, 21 Aug. B. Vllh 159. * Ibid.

* Ibid, and O. Margaret to Wolfey, ib, 160.

’ Lindfay, 212, feems exad in his enumeratipn : “ multo eoque lediflimo

milite,” fays Lefley, 421 : Buch. XIV, 28, alfo fpeaks of a great number.

itfelf
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1526 itfelf unjuft, and to him perfoiially oppreflive. Arran, per-

ceiving the negotiation fruitlefs, difpatched as had been fettled

between them a meffenger to Angus, then at Edinburgh, with

4 Sept, the king. The trumpets inftantly founded to arms; the royal

ftandard was unfurled; and James was forced to mount his

hoife, and lead the bands of Douglas againft his own friends.

On pretext of indilpofition he delayed the march as much as

poflible ; and the impatience of Angus advanced, leaving the

king to the care of fir George his brother, whofe violent fpirit

gave on this occafion an offence to the mind of his young

fovcreign never to be eradicated. For, on paffing Corftor-

phin, the found of the artillery was heard announcing the

commencement of the conflift ; and fir George having in vain

intreated the king to ule fpeed, he at length burft into this

rafh expreffion, “ Should our enemies vanquifli, rather than

furrender your perfon, we fliould tear you in halves.

Arran had feized the bridge acrofs the river Avon, about a

mile to the weft of Linlithgow, fo that Lennox was forced to

have recourfe to the ford oppofite to the nunnery of Manuel.

.His men were harrafled by the difficult paflage ; and their

adverfaries poffelling the adjacent heights, the difadvantage of

the combat was great. But when the ihout of Douglas ! arofe,

upon the approach of Angus, the troops of Lennox yielded or

fled. The king had in vain difpatched fir Andrew Wood, to

requeft that the life of Lennox might be faved. On advancing

into the field, Arran was found weeping over the body of his

flaughtered kinfman, upon which he had fpread his fcarlet

cloke, and exclaiming with anguifli, “ The wifeft, the beft,

the braveft man in Scotland has fallen!” Befides Lennox, there

^ Buch. XIV, 28, Confirmed by Lcfley, 422,

were
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wefe flain the abbots of Melrofeand Dunfermliri„ the baron of 1526

Houfton, and Stirling of Keir ^;

Angus availed himfelf of this viSory, which fecOred to him
the chief power of Scotland^ and marched to Stirling, to feize

the queen, and the chancellor ^ But they had fled to fecret

places ; aiid Angus, advancing to Fife.,
;

pillaged the abbey of

Dunferrhlini and the caftle of St. Andrew’s, while tlie chan-

cellor, if we credit Lindsay, lurked among the mountains in

the difguife of a (hepherd

Henry congratulated Angus, and Arran^ on their viiiory; aiSrpt.

promifed them his advices concerning the proper education of

.his nephew; and exhorted them to crulh their enemies, among

whom he points out the chancellor as the chief; and as a man

who fought their deftruftion, an4 endeavoured to plunge his

country into the ahyffes of war I,

Thus encouraged, Angus iflUed the royal writs for a parlia-

ment, which met at Edinburgh on; ithe twelfth of November; Nov.

and proceeded to paii an a£l in ymdieatioa of the epudud of

Angus and Arrau in the late battle againft JLcnnox *
: and

ample

• Lindfay, ai5, M^s, now in Englapd, iivaletter

to Wplfey* 13 Sept. B. II, mentions thole names ; hut Stirling of Keir may

be doubted, as in &pt. *1528'John Stirling of Keir hiul lii|5 forfeited ^rojjcrty

reftored : ^otft. Cat. Yet be ttiigbt be the heir. Magnus ad^tbat Angus and

Arran had been in concovd, ever toe.tbeflaughter of fir Patrick Hamilton by

Angi^ had b^copapromifed.
^

.

Lennox wasr^ii^ by fir jamejs l^milton, after he bad yielded. Lindfay, ib.

• Led. 42a. * Lefl. ib. Lindfay, 216, but they could not find

the bifhopi, for he ivaS’ keeping Bojgrian-iww {hill,) with fhepherd's

clothes upon him^ like as he had been a ihepberd himfelf.”

' O. Sir Tliomas More to Wolfey, ai Sept, B. VII, 67, with Henry’s orders

to that cfFcft.
, V r ,

• To be found in Crawford’s Officers, App. p. 437. The prccife date of

the commencement of this parliament occurs in a letter of Chtlflopher Dacre

VoL, II. 00 to
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1526 ample forfeitures againft aU the of the ho(iife of

Douglas. Janice interceded for Ws tnothcr, and even invited

her to Edinburg^, whercihe amved'on the twentieth^'^

the montlij^ the with a numdroui train :advajidng to

meet hfer. The fltillful thancellor made his peace Angaa

and Arran, by ai&<fted fobmiflion, and by giving to the former

two thoufand marks, to the latter ihe abbey of KUwmning.

But the lands of the carl of Gaffib, and kwd Evandale, were

afligned to the cuftody of Arran ; while thofe of lord Litidiay,

and all' thofc thiefs of the feaft 'tod north, who had ^bcen in

the field with I-erinox, were given to Angus; Ae two vifito^

rioOs peers being to adjnft their ranfi>m at ttheir ^ jdeafiire.

Thofc of Stirling of Kcir were forfeited, and ^beftowed on fir

Ceorge Douglas. Argylc and Crawford ;<tid not appear in

this parliament, being probeUy fiifpeficd of favouring the

caufe Of Leriiiox. Afters having fitten for fourteen days, the

national council was continued with all the ifiimmon&s of

the three eftateS,*' of in "Other words, was prorogued, till the

eighth day of Jamary The totintry was in the mean time

a prey to all manner of injuftiec,' the favour of a Douglas being

foperior to all law. A baron who h^dllain another at the door

of St. Giles’s, the chief church in the capital, had the ef-

frontery to walk-^the ftreets of Edfaburgh during the whole

fe(fiou/»of {MkrUament But the people flattered themfelves

to lord Dacre, 2 Dec. fi. VI, 420: fee alfo Carmich^'s Tracts, p. 91, and

line Ads of 1567, edit. 4575, f* v. 23, for a Hatutc of thi$ ieffipn agitmfi in-

cetndta^es, -
^ .i .

^

*

AU thefepa^jf^ars arc dcriyed froiAthfi C^« B. VI, 420*
• * Ibid, “ The laird of ILavgt^ep)^^

Maclane of Bomky (kin by fir Jpho^Camp)>eU ^ £.^.^ 422* ,Douglas, Beprage,

369, mentions a remifiion, 1529, ;© fir James Qcurdqii of D^hinvar, fir James
.Douglaa of Dnimknri^, and37^^er8,% tjic oCBomby,
CQfftmitted ia tke chy of Edinb^igb*

that,
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tiat, if 1536

tni^ fucice«4 i ftw itiwas publicly knuwn. that Ac* king had'«^^
no afie^oD Ar Angu^ »<x OSae^ were now urowded

upon the houie of Qouf^: fir ^chibfJIfl Qouglas of Kilr

fpindy, iKidlem Angu^ was q^pinted Iwj^ treafurer ' ; an^

fir Georgs Douglaa, aufler pf royaldu^ufebpldf. Arran

advanced io year» a«d fhmg wiArfcpentapce for the death of

lennoa, new {eft the poug^^aai ph^udoued the govemraeiu

wholly to Aogut %
Of the meeting oC parliametit iadamuary no mepaorial re^ 1 527

mains. Margaret continued at jEdiahuxgh u^A her fon ; tuft

Ae uuiveriaJ awe of the houft of Pouglaa was now too greiUi,

Ac difafters whiph its enmity inferred tno repoit, Ar any new
fchemc to be undertaken for the^deferarance of James, which

fecmed hopdefs* Among the king’s fevonritfs Patrick 'Sin-

clair
‘ was the chief: he had been truAsd by his mpAec, and

James kmg contiaucd his attachment to hie name, whtch m
Ac end became fttal to his reign : but the origin of thiu fa-

vorith'm is not explained. The ^upen having indfted that lady

Evandale, her hufband’s moAer, Aould be received at cduit, March

James reje^ed her requeft, upon which ftte left Edinburgh iu

Afguft \

A parhament met A May*t but,its tran&^ons are uore-

cordhd. The difitrdtrs on Ae ftpotiersllliU ocmtmuing, fb as

to

* Letter, B. Vl, 420.

* Ctawf. Off. 371, ftenf da giaat dsteS 29 Oft. * LindTay, 205.

* As appears hWn his heiop votUendoiMd, Utl^ fang aflumed the power in

July 1548. Anah had diftingidlhad hitnftlf ftnoe die year 1500.

* O. Magnm u* Welfiy, 2^ March, Cd. B. Ill, 301.

' Ibid. The aiftdufiiop Beton had retired from the court.

* Carmichael’s TraAi, p. yri where it it remarkable that Caflils is mentioned

as prefent, though hts lands ti ere affigned to Arran in the preceding Moirember,

002 fLetter
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1527 to threaten an int6rruptibn of thb pcSace With Ebgliiid, whicli'

Angus feduloufly mamtained, itWms cftccmcd indiipcnlabie to

May fupprefs tbcm^ Preparations wcrfe accfordihgly made; and the

bands of Angus' and Arran had marchbd to Edinburgh to at-

tend the king, when an unexpefied ihcideht’had ahriofl turned^

their fwords upon each other. A gro6n!i ' bf ' the late earl of

Lennox, of heroic attachment to his mafter, who had fallen

by the cruel hand of fir James Hamilton aftet he had yielded,

came to Edinburgh; where, meeting a ffelloW fervant, he

enquired if he hadfeen the bkftard of Arirah ? being anf^^ered*

in the affirmative, he replied, Ungrateful w;rctch! couldft

thou behold the murderer of bur matter without ttabbing him

to the heart ? Begone; difgracc me not by thy bafe company.*^

He ttieh prboeeded to^the palace of Holyroodhoufe, in the

open area before whibh not Ms than two thoufand attendants

of the hbhfes of Doughs and Hamilton were, at that hour,

muttered for the expedition. Piercing through the? crowd, he

(Letter of Chdflopher Dacre:) and accbrding to Lcflcy, he was llain by the;

fherifF of Air, foon after the death of JLetinox in 1526^ Bujchanait, who .was

tutor to his fon,,(Life, p, 2,) narrates XIV, 30, the death of CafGls, affaL

linated by Hugh Campbell ftieriff of Air, at fome length, and he fixes it at the

fame epoch. It may be thought that he of 1527 was the heir, but he wds

*<*adhuc impubes,” Biich. XIV, 30'; and the name does appear dgarn in (ho

rolls of parliament, till 1535, Cartpi As Chritopher jPactie is filem con>

ce^mng the ebath of Caifil^, and^.^e fiords mention him io, May 1527, it,

may be fufpe^ed that Lefley and Buchanan err in the year; and that he was not

llain till towards the end of 1527.' Douglas, Peer. i^(5i leeiits rightly to fay'

that he was murdered at Prt^ick, 22 Dec. 1527,

It is remarkable that, in Deh; i544> ^ femt^n was ifiTood in |>aHlament to

Willian)ij e^rl qf Glen^lcn, Gilbert earl of; Cailils, And tfugh .CampbeH of

Loudoun, Iheriff of Air, for all treafons committed by th^ during the reign of

James V. Epift. R. S. II, 320. It may feem that Campbell fucceeded fir

James Hamilton as (heriff ofAir in 1540, and is fo ilyled by hiftorlans at 1526,

oniy by an unchrondlo^ibal, though' cototnon, mode of language. *

faw
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fir JaoMS Harm^lou, ^one ai\4 unarmed, leave his people,^ 1527

and enter the palace by a dark ftairpafe, near the gate he in-

ftantly followed, and attacking
,

the objeft of his revenge, he

left him extenfled with fix feycrc wounds, none of which

however j)rpyed mprul, and then Sprung over among the po-

pulace* An alarm prifing* thc Douglafes and Hamiltons began

to fufpeS,each other^
, and a private revenge might have ferved

the nation, had not; th^ mote prudent ordcred^the gates of the

area to be fliut, apd the ^cfowd to arrange themfelves along

the walls. DifcQvered by
:
his bloody dagger^ the ^generous

aiTafiui was &ized, and qondndited to goal ; where, on menaces

of the torture, he confeffed tha,t his lole motive wasj to avenge.^

his niafter’a fall, his foie regret that he had not fuepeeded. He^

was put to death with cruel torm^ntSj none of which had^any^

,

power over bis firm mind and when his rightj was ,cut

o^. be fiiid, with a farcaftic fmile, that it defervcchijs fate fot

fulfilling fo ill fo bold an intent f*

The king, proceeding to Jedburgh,, conftrained the bor--

derers, particularly the ArmArongs, a clai^ rendered opulent^

by their frequent fpoils in England, r to give pledges for their

peaceable behaviour; and theii difmifTed them with ftrift in- •jjuac

jundions, and the fevereft menaces in cafe of future difohedir

ence ' Angus had apparently afihmed the p.^ce of chancellor

at the commencement of the parliamfiint of May* having at

length withdrawn the feals from Betoti, after iii vain attempt-

ing to unite that rich and powerful primate to his party ; and

it is certain that in Auguft the earl appears in thathigh fiatiou *.

This additional power only mcreafed conftraint of James;/

who in vain rc^atcdly applied to his uncle to, afliH in his de--

• Such. XIV, 31. Ltjfl. 426. * Lcfl. 426.

* Crawf. OE 68, from a charter in die Scotifli archives, dated 8 Avg^ ^527.;

liverance

;
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1527 liverance; while Henry was rather difpofed to prolong the

power of the Douglafes^ who continued to manifcft the warmeft

d(^otioh to his intereft.

Some evi?nt9 worthy of commemoration happened in the

northern provinces. The houles of Leflcy and Forbes being

at enmity, the counties of Mar, Gareoch, and Aberdeen,

were expofed to coriftant ravage and reprizals; but by the

interference of Aiigus the differences were compofed, and a

lafting friendfhip eftablifhedL While the lowlands frequently

afforded feenes 6f rapine and flaughter, the highlands were

loft in all the outrage which diftinguiflies a lavage ftate of fo-

ciety. Lachlan Maclcintolh, chief of the noted clan Ghattan,

being a man 6f prudence, and attached to good order, reftrided

liis people from the exceffes ufual to the other clans. James

Malcomfon his relation, delirous to terminate this reftraint,

bafely affaffinated the worthy leader, and took refuge in an ifle

of the lake of Rothemurky : but he, and his alTociates, were

purfued by the clan, and put to an ignominious death; The

fon of the late chief being V^ry young, he was delivered to

the care of the earl of Murray for his education ; and Hedtor

Mackintofli, the baftard brtiher of Lachlan^ was appointed

leader of the clan till his nephew Ihould be of age. The new

dhieftain in vain endeavoured to recover from Murray his

young charge, either to lend more firmnels to his power, or

by his death to enfure its duration. Irritated by the carfs

dppofition he ravaged his lands, captured the town of Dyke,

and caftle of Tarnaway; cohflagration, flaughter, tapinC,

•marking his ferocious pfogrels. The caftle of PettiCj belong-

ing to (3’gilvy of Durnefsi was alfo taken ; and twenty four bf

that name flain, becaufc Murray had committed the young

chief to the care of. the Ogilvies, his relations on the mother’s

fide. . Embolcieiied by fiiccels Hedlor proceeded to other out-

rages,
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ragev when Muiraj proc\ired froni:the king a cbmmiflion of 1527
lieutenant general for the fuppreffion of thefe diforders. The
earl, raifing an army, rulhed upon the Mackintoflics ivith

fuch impetuofity, that no opportunity of refifti^ce was given

:

about two hundred of the perpetrators were feizedand hanged:

but no torture, nor reward, could induce any of them to dif-

cover the concealment of their chief, a fidelity
,
which, if ex-

erted in the caufe of virtue, would have tnerited the higheff

applaufe. Yet William brother rf Hcdlbr, and a principal

adlor in thofc i^nguinary fcenesj fiiffered the fate of a rebel

;

his head was expofed at Dyke, his quarters at Elgin, Fores,

Invernefs, Aldern. Heflor in delpair fled, by the afliftance

of Alexander dean of Moray, and by earneft lupplications

and profeffions, at the feet of James, obtained the royal mercy:

but he was foon after flain in St* Andrew’s by a prieft named

James Spence, who was degraded and executed for the aflat

lination

Angus continued feduloufly to cultivate die prote61ion pf

Henry, and the fricndfliip of Wplfey. His correlpondencc, Nov.

as chancellor of Scotland^, breathes a firm and uniform defire

to maintain the pacification with England; but hefitates not

to infinuate hopes of pecuniary rewards* Sir William Lille,

and his fons, being declared traitors by Henry, had fled, into.

Scotland ; and Angus endeavoured in vain to difeover and de-

liver them up. Wolfey, on his fide, encouraged his attachment

to England by a liberality of praile, and
.

political advice %

^ Led. 423—426. John Smyth, monk of Kinlofs, ms. Kiel. 2363 dates

thefe events 1534;; but his dates are coofafed. :

O. to Wolfey, 2 Nov. 1527, Cal. B. VII, loi,; and 29 Dec. 1527, ih;93.

Albany’s returnivasilill dreaded.

* ^e receipt of which Angus. acknenviedges in.his letter lad quoted.

which
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1527 which Angus wouli willingly have ’exchanged for a purfe of

angels*

Dec. By a projSer application of fome portions of his opulence,

dnd By the mediation of Archibald Douglas provoft of Edin-

burgh, uncle of Angus, the artful primate of St. Andrew’s

now accompliflied an appareht recoriciliatioii with that potent

carl ^ Sir George Douglas warmly oppofed this meafiire,

which was fooh to prove fital to his honfe. The queen had,

fome montlis before, returned to the, court of her fon, and

refumed her woiated influence over hini; fo. that Magnus who,

though in England, had frorh confidential friends fpeedy intel-

ligence of the affairs of Sebtiand, hefitatcs not to affirm, in

a letter to Wolfey that tHe “effe6ts would foon be perceived

;

and would turn to the defthiflibh of Angus, whom, in the

ertlphatic language of that age, he thus charafterizes, • he

is gentill and hardy; but he wanteth witte in conveyaunce of

grete caufes.** Yet he allows to Angus the praife of com-

monly lifteiiing to the prudence of otliers. The feftival of

Chriftmas prefented at the royal board the unexpeSed prefence

of the queen, the archbiffiop of St. Andrew’s, and Angus
'

;

nor had Scotland caufc to figh at the infatuation of the houfe

of Douglas’.
^

1528 Pterhaps the fficndfhip of Arran was facrificed by all parties

upon this occafiori, for little liirthci* mention of him occurs

in hiftory* Howevcir this be, the archbiffiop of St. An-

0 . Magnus to Wolfey, to Jan. 1528, B. II, 140. ^ Ibid. • Ibid.

Lindfay’s delineation of its tyranny, p. 266, is drawn in his wohted lively

cdloiirs*
’ He fays tl^e Douglafes made a progrefs to punilh thieves and traitexs,

" but none greater thaii yvtft in their own company.” His Dodglas

groat of i8i/. Sc6ti(h, er fuperior ih Oze to the EngBfh groat, is not knowji

;

but in Sept. i527,' 'Hciztotter a gernian monyeir -vraS employed^ thou^ the

engraver was to be a Scotifli man. . Scotft. Cal.

drew’s
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drcw’s^ nQ ibpaec rciaftalled ia fomc degree of bis for* 1528

mer power, than he exerted it in thci moft odious manner.

The doftrines of ^.fUtlicr were fo well adapted to the previous

preparation of the minds of men, that, in the fpace! of |cn

years, the converts Were numerous in all .regions. .Among
tbefe Patrick fbn of Hamilton ojf iCinkayil, formerly

captain pf Bjacknew, having trayelU^d in Germany imported

'

the refornjed;do6biaes into Spotlsmd, where he .was to receive

the eternal fame of being the protomartyr of
, freedom of

the human mind. On the pretext of a conference he was in*

veigled to St. Andrew’s; a^d, after a brief trial, was delivered

to the fccular arm, and tp the flarnes *. Thefc flames were, 29 Feb.

in the courfe of one generation, tp enlighten all Scotland ; and

to confume, with avenging fury^^ the catholic fuperftition, the

papal power, and cvpn the prelacy itfelf*
;

Meanwhile the queen bad in yain cnd^vourcd to fhake the

authority of Angus.^ Lord Maxwell, |vh6 was firmly attached

to her, had made an, incurl|pn into ^ngland^ and burnt the

town of Netherby, appjijrcntly yfith a view to cxalpcrate .thc

Englifli to an inftaftbn pf the ^ace ; but Angus conftrained

Maxwell to cpmpppnd for tbb damages with lord W
Dacre the warden \ Lcfley informs us that the queen, her

bulhapd HenryiStuart^ and hjis brother James, having t^^

refuge ill the ^ftle of ]||4inbur^ to fecum themlclycs froni

Angp^ probably attemp^ng fotne extortion of the .endowed

lands, the king himfelf advanced to befiege the fortrefs ; upon

* Keitli, IJift p* 8 « the, ibntjtncci ligated lat of Feb. *5^7-8, ib.

Afip. V TIhs a Hs^iHon have been moppoHuon to

tife vriih^ of Arran, the cbifl of the, SKr Patrick Hamilton of Kin*

1503I ^aa die fon of James, feebnd lord Haimlton.

» Q.^l^aete Angus* ^ .p^J-ord,Wm*u^^ to

Wolfey, 6 Marche B. VII, 102,
,

p p whichVOI.. II.
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1528 which Margaret, inllantly luxrcndered the keys, and Upon her

kn papjjon-for her huftand, and his brother ; who
were, however, to repref? ff> infolent an example, committed

1 2 April to ward for fcort timjj^. At cafter the wily primate of

St. Andrew’s magnificently feafted the king, atid the.Poug-

lafijs, ill that city ; liberally prefenting to them eftates,;and

hpufes, gold, filver, and valuable ftceds,' in order to fecure

their favour, and cover his defigns

The plot of the king’s liberation from the odious power of

the Douglaies was now formed, but proceeded with the fecret

force of a fubterraneous river, tUl it burft forth with the fury

of a cataraft. James prevailed on his mother to abandon to

him her caftle of Stirling, in exchange for the lands of Meth-

ven, to be erefted into a peet^ge for hpr hufband ^ .
Having

thus fecured that, important ;fo fpecial property,

and appointed confidential officers, he digefted his plan,, prOf

bably by Beton’s affiftai|^p; ^^d apyprjbse^^.^^^ wh^ were

attached to himfelf^ mi inimical tP Auigus^ The king was

now at Falkland % ami^fing hi^felf with the jfdeafures of the

chace; and Beton being then ujufulpedled^hy ehc JDouglafes,

the proximity of rcfidepce rendered an ^p^courie between

Jarpe^s and hitp ^eafy and comm^diov^t, Al^igns Jlad gone to

JLothian, on tieccfiary a^^rs^^eaving w?th JWS Archi-

bald his nncle, Sjr btotbqr^ and Janpes Pouglas of

parkhcad captam of the roya} gvard. The unde foon after

’ Lcfl. 427^.
^ Lifidfay, 217.

• Crtdence hom Mar^rct to Tait, to life Ihcwn to ^erthumb^rlaiwl, and

avouched him, B. Wl, 73. She no^ bidely ifis as a fpy for England againtl

her at Icaft, with «her ufudl ddplieity, eourts^beth panics. Humeli
houfe of Douglas, 11,97. j

• Lmdfay’s Ml/ account, 217—220, has been chiefly followed in the fubfe-

quent narrative.

travelled
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tr'avellefl to to vlfit his tlie btoSther to St. 1528

Andrew’s, to conclude an advantageous leafe with tK^pyimte:

but the guard of One huiidrod, cbmih&nded by ParkbeiidJ was

efteemed a fiifficieht! check oh the motions of the monarch.
*

James feh^ing the OppoAuiiify 'Ordered preparations for a July

folemn^huhting bn the enfuing day,'*at ieven in the morning;

and pretended to retire early to reft, an example followed by

the captain of the guard, after placing the ufuil watch. Xhe
king, dit^ifed as a ^bom, add iitbended by two faithful Ser-

vants, paffed to the {tables
i:

and,' ttbuiiting fleet liorfcs, they

reached Stirling by of day : where having commanded

the gates to be ifiiit, and no entrance allowed exbcpt by the

royal order, he nStirOd tb the caftle, and enjoyed ibme repofc

after his fatigue. He afterwards proceeded to couitciV, coti-

fifting of Arran, 'Argy16
^
Murray^ Eg^ the lords

MohtgombryV EViridklerSlinb^iri jWaxwcIl’'.

Meanwhile Sir George Dbujgfes having returned tb Falk-

land, at eleven o’cloek in the ^fecediiig was next

morning awakened With the dreidifcl tiduigs of the nionarch’s

cfcapc. After a vain feaVchf, hb cridcl out, ** Trealbn ! the

king is gone !” A meflettger was ihftaiitly difpatched to An-

gus, who returned ; and the treaferer ^fo ariiviiig, they deter-

mined to proceed td StirBhg. But bn‘ their journey a herald s

met them with a pfockmation, ctijoining, oh pain of treafon,

that n«ie of the hbufe of Douglas, lior its followers, fliould

approach within fix miles of the court. After Ibme delibera-

tion, it was refolvcd to obey the royal mahdate:
,
and tibe poWer

pf the ho^e of Dpuglas, which had ipiead like an alpine tor^

rent after raih, was reduced by the burning fiin to its former

narrow channel.

^ Qudsn^s credence, juft quoted.

P p 2 BOOK
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BIINC

THE FIRST PART OF

THE ACTUAL REIGN OF* JAMES V.

Chamber of yamet^V-^forfciture ofAngus—negoiiations-^Jiege

of Tantallon^r^-peace with England—Armflrongs—borderers

< puntjhed—death ofArran—commercial treaty with Plunders—
college ofjufiice^hojiilities with England—truce—northern

progrefs ofyames^-^protefants burnt—reformation in England
—Howard^s'embefj^-r^parliantent—embaJJyfrom the emperor .

J
AMES V was now aged fixteen years and about three

months. Of this monarch all our early hiftorians pre-

fent one uniform charader ; and their geneml voice proclaims

his excellence. His education, as ufual with princes who af-

cend the throne in infancy, had been negleftcd, or err<>neous

;

corrupted by flattery ; rendered deficient in its taflcs from the

preceptor’s fear of difpleafing. Yet his mind was^ great, his

affections warrh, his difcernmcht acute. His vices few^

and never interrupted the happinefs of his people. His pro-

penfity to vague amour was palliated by his ,generafaffability

;

his fteranefs to thewblcs by his favour to common people,

which was fo eminent that he received from his affedionate

fubjeCts
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fubjefts the glorious appellation of King of the Poor*. To i

the voice of poverty, to the prayer of diftrefs, the gates of his

palace ftood ever open : with om hand he raifed the indi-

gent, while with the other he cfulhed the proud oppreflbr.

In the knowledge of the laws aiid.cuftoms of his kingdom he

was fo completely verfed, that hfs'decifions were as exaft as

they were expeditious
; and horfeback he often pro-

nounced decrees worthy of the iageift feat of juftice. Of
indubitable valour, of remarkaWp ftren^, of cpnflitution, he

expofed his life, and health, without heftation, at any fealbii

when it became neceflary to curb the marauding borderers,

or highlanders, rendered lawlels during’' the difbrders of a long

minority. The dangers of the wildernefs, the gloom of night,

the tempefts of winter, could not prevent his patient exertions

to protedl the helplefs^ to punifli the guilty, tt) enforce the ob-

fervanceof the laws. A flrangcr tor pride; he defpifed it in

others ; and his fpeech-w^ ever i^sriaiklcd with humanity *.

The faults of his government, though not minute, arc more

to be aferibed to the times; than>to ’^he pharafter of the mo-

narch. His avarice naturally arofe from the penury of his

education, the diffipatipn of^hi^ gp^c^^and jifVeu of the fut*

niture of his, palaces, by the ;upp4n^ipl9d dwke of Alban}.

But his amalled treafurc. wa^ en^ployed the^ponlhuftion of

magnificent works of airchiteQur|e,,ai;idpf,a ^y; and in other

plans of geAcrab-Utilityrand glqry-
.

Hi^/ppliticaf,d^figns w
long ftudied^j: yet he diediig bis diirtieth yfa^* he could not

have acquired, the .pxppfience of age : and the period of his

reign prefcAted-.cPIilhinatipns tpp^.uUrieate fpr^
* Lefl. 460.

.

* A forcible exprddibh of Leflcyi' fermo humanitate, tanquam Talc, af^

perfus.!* T6r the general chara^er^ compart alfo Buch. XIV, 62, and Lind-

fay, 276.

prudence
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1528 pnidence to forefee, or define. The progrefs of the protcftant

religion was dubious ; and dangerous it is for a prince to em-

brace a new fyftem before it be approved by a great majority

of his ffohjefls. Untaught by the glorious concord between

his father > and the nobles, James entertained a fixed enihity

againft the ariftocracy, which had effefted great ulurpations

duj:ing his minority ; ^nd his attachment to the eminent clergy,

who alone could balatice their power, was unavoidable.

.Of the ;perfon,,^nd domeftic life, of James V the features

are well toown. His frame was of the middle fize, and ro-

buft, capabkof every exertion of agility, or fatigue^ Inele-

gance of form, and countenance, he equalled any prince of

bis time. :His pval face, blue eyes of piercing fplendor, aqui-

line iiofc, yclfow ;hair,, and fmall beard forked in the fafhion

of that period,, impreffed the beholders with ideas of fweet-

nefs joined witkmajefty. . In dre6 he was rather elegant than

magnificent: yet his palaces were replete with decoration.

The repaft of a pcafant he would fliare; and, even from a

fumptuous board, the royal meal was plain, and frugal; nor

did he entruft his dignity to the intemperance of wine. Emi-

nently patient he was of labour, of hunger and thirft, of heat

and cold. His attachment to the arts was decided : he reared

palaces of good architcdhire ; and compofed fome fugitive

pieces of poetry, though it be doubtful if any have reached

our times*. He replcnilhed his country with artillery, and

military weapons t and the beauty of his gold coins befpeaks

his attention even to the minuteft improvements, to be gained

by the .employment of foreign artifts. The Scotifh

® Sir D. Lindfay, a cbnteropprary, avouches the royal poetry, in his AnfWi^

to the king’s flyring.*' Drummond, aifl, fays manj of his verfes were extant in

hfs.time. It is to be regretted that our monarchs did not, like thofe of Spain

and Portugal, compofe hiflory. See the Bibliotheca Hifpamca of Antonio.

ruined
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mined by Albany, began to refome fome importance : and i

the fubfequent voyage of James to the Orkneys and Hebudes,

accompanied by men of (kill, in order to examine the dangers

and advantages of the circumjacent feas, will ever deferve the

appkufe of the philosopher, as an entctprizc equally rare and

meritorious.

When James had appeared at the council-board at Stirling,

when the Douglafes had obeyed his mandate not to approach

the court, his r^gal authority may be regarded as complete,

and free from all conftraint. Yet the power and influence of

Angus had been fo extenfive, that it was nece(&ry to ufe pre-

cautions, in order to prevent the efforts of his defpair. Ac- 6 July

cordingly James immediately proceeded to Edinburgh, accom-

panied by the archbifhop of Glafgow, the bilhops of Dunkeld,

Aberdeen, Galloway, Brechin, the earls of Argyle, Arran,

Eglinton, Rothes, Bothwell, the ’ lords Maxwell, Evandale,

Seton, Forbes, Home, Yelier^ and theii* ferVailts to the number

of three hundred fpears ^ Three Jays after bis arrival a pro-

clamation was ilTuedv ordering that none of the fubje61s (hould

hold intercourfe with Angus, or his two brothers, or uncle :

and that, on pain of death, none of their followers (hould re-

main in the capital aft^ fcHjr o’clock in the afternoon of that

day. On faturday and monday. thereafter the king, and the

above recited lords, fat in council in the upper chamber of 13 July

&e tolbooth, and decreed that a parliament (hould meet on

the fecond day of . September^ - The archbifhop of GlafgoW,

Gawin Dunbar formerly preceptor to James^ was appointed

chancellor of the kingdom ; Beton, from whom Angus had

wrefted the feals, being now probably- advanced in years, and

difgufted with the fatigues of that high office. Lord Maxwell

* O. Lord William Dacic tp Wolfcy, 18 July 15318, Cab^ 1 , 17;

was
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was made provoft of Edinburgh. Patrick Sinclair was fcnt

embaifador to England, to narrate the final alTumption of the

authority by James, and to prevent any mifreprcfcntation by

Angus

The young monarch Was now chiefly guided by the counfels

of the queen his mother, of Henry Stuart her hulband, at

this time created lord Methven^, of Maxwell, and Buccleugh;

and Arran’s baftard fon Sir James . Hamilton iheriff* of Air, a

man of famous cruelty, and who had lately added to his crimes

the: murder of Caflils, partook the royal bed, a favour afligned

by the cuftom of the times to the moft chofen friends No-

thing but extreme youth can palliate fuch unhappy favouritifm

;

but perhaps the valour alone of Sir James recommended him

to the king, as a fafeguard at this cr&. For, during this

fliort refidcnce at Edinburgh, the lords in their turns watched

the royal palace by night, with their followers in the moft de-

fenfiblc array ; nor did the monarch himftlf, no ftranger to the

power and enterprize of Angus, difilain to head the guard, for

the ipace of one night, drefted an complete armour. On tuef-

day, the fourteenth of July, James returned to Stirling; and

the lords retired to their Icveral refidences, leaving the country

in dift>rder, till the approaching parliament (hould ordain mea-

furcs for the public tranquillity*.'

Sinclair the embaffador was inftrufted to (hew to Henry the

reafons which inftigated James againft Angus ; and particularly

‘ that the earl had taken numerous bonds of manrent to himfelf,

» Ibid. • On the 17th July. Crawf. Off, 66.

’ Dacrc’s letter. Dacre only ftylcs him the Sheriffof Air who flew Caffils.

Buch. "XIV, 30, fays Sir Janies Hamilton employed Hugh Campbell fheriff of

to afTaffinate Caffib. But in a letter of Angus, 11 Sept. 1528, B. VII, 95,

Sir James Hamilton isilyled Sheriff of Air. See a note at May 1527.
• Dacre’s letter.
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by which the king was deprived even of the allegiance of his 1528

fubjeSs; and to exprefs his defire that Henry would not re-

ceive, nor protedl, Angus, who had been ordered by his fove-

reign to furrender himfelf to imprifonment. To win the

compliance of the Englifli king, a further peace of three years

was offered ; that of 1526 being to expire in the enfuing Ja*

nuary

The intention of James, to attaint the Douglafes in the ap- Ang.

proaching parliament, being known,.Angus retired to Tantal-

Ion, a caftle in Eaft Lothian of great ftrength ; and fent to

Sir Roger Laffels, to inquire if he could be received at Nor-

ham, in cafe of neceflity *. Archibald and Sir George Douglas

appeared at Edinburgh with their adherents ; but their friends

had delerted their defperate caufe, and Maxwell with a few

followers attacking their bands unawares, they accounted them-

felves happy in cfcapiiig by flight \

The national . council having alTcmblcd, James was not 2 Sept,

willing to entruft the forfeiture of Angus to their general

deliberation, knowing that the earl had many friends ; but fix

clergymen, and five peers, were fele6led, namely the archbifhop

of Glafgow, the biftiops of Dunkeld, Aberdeen, Galloway,

Dumblane, the prior of St. Andrew’s ; the earls Argyle, Ar-r

ran, Eglintoii, Murray, and lord MaxwelP. This jury of

eleven

’ O. Inftrudlions, Bw II, 185, dated 13 July, On the .28th Auguft James

wrote to Henry, to dcfire that the Scotifli merchants might be permitted to carry

falmon, and other faltcd hlh, to London, and to Stirbruch fair, though Berwick

claimed to be the ftaple. O. B. I, 33.

C. Sir Roger Laffels to Northumberland, 29 Aug. B. Ill, 289. * Ib.

® C. Laffels to Wolfey, 8 Sept. B. I, 29. Names of the perfons who fat

and concluded the forfeiture of Angus, being his chief foes, B, III, 36. Yet

the bifhop of Aberdeen, in a letter to Magnus, 23 Nov. 1528, B. VII, 117,

denies ibis charge ; and fays the forfeiture was decreed by the king, and his

; VOL, n. Q^q univcrfal
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1528 eleven was chofen with little regard to juftice, for all of them

were inimical to the Douglafes; and the forfeiture of the three

brothers and the uncle followed of courfe ; the lands of Angus

being apparently fliared even before it was pronounced; among

others, Argyle had Arbanach ; Arran, Bothwell ; Buccleugh,

Jedburgh foreft ; while to the king were only left the caftle of

Tantallon, and the fuperiority of the ftiire of Angus. Max-

well, and Sir James Hamilton flieriff of Air, alfo received their

portions The attainder was fupported by feven articles, of

which the chief w^as that Angus had retained the king in con-

ftraint for two years, againft his will, and in defiance of the

law of the land ^

The fallen earl had employed Andrew Cairns, provincial

minifter of the friars minors in Scotland, to intercede with

the king. And having, upon his attainder, retired from Tan-

tallon caftle to Coldingham abbey, (a benefice held, though

unjuftly, by his brother William,) in purfuance of a maxim

of his anceftors, that it was better to hear the lark fing than

the moufe chirp % expreffing their abhorrence to commit their

valour to the dubious ftrengtb of walls, he thence difpatched

the friar to James. Angus offered to furrender Tantallon,

and whatever part of his cftates the king might claim, if he

would reftore the earl to his honours, and to the poffeffion of

umverfal lords and council* He imputes it to the failure of Angus in many pro-

pofals he made to the king, and eftirwart kepit nevir a word.’* 'riie bifhop

was one of the jury.

* Ibidw ArbanaA is in the original. Armanach ? Perhaps Abernethy, as

Crawford’s Peerage bears. In Jan. 1529 Tantallon was given to Bothwell.

Scotd. Cal. But the lordlhip of Douglas was retained by James j and in June

1534 was given to James his eldeft natural fon. Ibid.

• Laflcls to Wolfey, above quoted. ‘ Hume Dougl, II, 103.

the
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the remamder^ The youth and inexperience of James af- 1528

fented, and even pledged the royal faith “
: but he fpeedily re-

traced his promife, and fommoning an array of eight tho,ulan4

felcft men, he proceeded againft the caftles of Angus the 7 Sept,

parliament having only fitten for the few days neceffary to pais

the attainder ; and a few decrees coijifirming the affumption of

the fovereignty, and appointing an embafly to foreign realms

to explore a proper bride for the king *.

Sinclair was again difpatched to JEngland, to folicit jufticc

on the borderers ; to reprefent the praSices of Albany, who
ftill retained Dunbar, and even pretended to the regency ; and

to requeft Henry to interfere with the French king on thofe

topics \

James fent a detachment into Dougjafdale, to befiege the

caftle of Douglas ; but while he was himfelf proceeding with

the main body, it was reprefented by the peers that the expe-

dition fhould be deferred till the corn were reaped, left the

country might receive injury. The army was accordingly dif-

^ O. Declaration of Cairns, figned “ Frcr Andro Cayrnis, Miniftcr Pro-

vincial of the Freyr Minors in Scotland, with our hand.” Cal. B. VII, 79.

But Angus infilled for a complete remilfion to his brothers, palpably inlligated

by his coiinfellor Sir George, againft whom the king was particularly irritated,

and the demand was theiKe moft ofFenfive.

* Ibid. The important words, “ in verbo regio,” arc on the margin, but

are fpecially avouched, “ Frer Andro Cayrnis approvith the word on the tother

fyd, in verio regio,*' This declaration bears to have been drawn up at the re-

quell: of the chancellor of Scotland, (Angus?) and Dr. Magnus.

* O. Laflels to Wolfey, 8 Sept. B. I, 29.

* C. Inllru£lions James to Patrick Sinclair, B. VII, 81.

® Ibid. Wolfey*s remarks are on the margin. Among fmallcr particulars

it appears that the daughter of the late lord Home, executed in 1516, had been

left in the cuftody of Sir Chrillophcr Dacre ; and as fhc was a great heirefs,

James defires that flie be furrendered.

Q q 2 banded
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1528 banded fora month; and the king returned to the capital*.

During his refidence there, Angus had the prefumption to fend

eighty cavalry, with each a led horfc, to burn two villages on

the road to Stirling, which they accompliflicd, faying, with

favage merriment, that the light might ferve the king on his

journey, if he fet out before dawn*. Whether we regard pru-

dence, or juftice, the conduft of Angus on this occafion was

contemptible. In vain did Henry and Wolfey repeatedly in-

tercede for this peer, whofc aflions only tended more and more
n Sept, to exafperate his fovereign. Angus, on his fide, fent frequent

letters to the Englifli king, and his minifter, requefting aid

;

and a reception in England if his fortunes proved defperate ^

The affiftance of force was refufed, as Henry could neither

with decency, nor prudence, fuppori a rebel peer againft his

monarch : but the latter, a fad refuge, was granted \

a Oa
collefled ibme forces, James proceeded to

*
‘ Coldingham, and Angus having retired, the place was affigned

to the cuftody of lord Home, and his brother the abbot of

Jedburgh. But, on the fame night, the forfeited earl attacked,

and regained, his refidence, the king fleeing with precipitation

to Dunbar. Yet the J)Ower of the Douglafes was now further

reduced, by the death of William the prior of Coldingham; and

Angus fent his own daughter by the queen to the caftle of

Norham, as a place of fccurity ^

* C. Laffels to Northumberland, ii Sept. B. VII, 14; and O. 13 Sept,

ibid. 13. Ibid, ii Sept.

* 0 . Angus to Wolfey, Coldingham abbey, ii Sept. B. VI, 176. O. An-
gus to Northumberland, IX Sept. B. VI I, 95.

* 0 . Northumberland to Wolfey, 9 Oft. B. VI, 459.
* Ibid. James had 500 men, Angus 200; but 300 borderers joined him

in purfuit of the king by night, for they dared not to appear in the day. See

alfo O. Angus to Northumberland, 40ft. B, VII, 98.

The
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The Scotifli monarch, irritated by refiftance and mifadvcn- 1528

ture, railed an army of twelve thoufand men, provided with

artillery from Dunbar, and other places, and proceeded againft

Tantallon \ The liege was obftinate but vain. James aban*, 18 Oa.

doned it after it had continued for more than a fortnight ; and 4 Nov.

unlkilfully withdrew his troops, leaving only a fmall detach-^

ment to convey the artillery, which ought to have been fent

off in the van. Angus, whole intelligence was wonderful,

fuddenly advanced with one hundred and lixty cavalry,. alTailed

the detachment by the light of the moon, and put it to a total

route. Among the llain was David Falconer, captain of the

king’s guard of infantry, and efteemed the beft naval officer

in Scotland. The mailer of the artillery was among the cap-

tives. Angus then convoyed the artillery on its dellincd road;,

and delivering the mailer, ordered him to alTure the king of

his loyal fervices, and that his enmity was only direded againft

evil counfellors, who had expofed their prince to^ liich dilhonour

on the prefent occalion’. James, burning with indignation, *

declared with an oath that, while he lived, the Douglafes

Ihould find no refuge in Scotland; and he obferved the adjut..

ration*. His rage was yet further incroafed by the fate of

the Martin, a valuable mercantile veffel, which being ftranded2i Nov.

by a tempeft at Innerwick on the eaftern coaft of Lothian, was

feized by the followers of Angus; they rifled part of the cargo,

and abandoned the reft to the pealants, who ignorant of its value

ufed the.cinnamon as a material of domellic fircj and perfumed

their huts with oriental luxury % The office of leading fome

troops to Coldingbam, in order to expell the Douglafes, being .

• O. Angtis to Northumberland, Nov. B. VII, 99. O. Northumberland to

Wolfey, 28 Oa. B. Vll, 135.

* Ibid. ‘ Buch. XIV. 37.
* Ibid. 36.

refufed
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1528 refxifed by Botliwell, was conferred on Argyle % who lucceeded

;

and that potent family were forced into England, wihere Angus

and his brother Sir Geoirge were to refide during the remainder

of this reign, the earl being admitted to the Englifli privy

council, and continuing to be highly favoured by Henry : nor

did they revifit Scotland till the fecond year of Mary’s minority,

after an exile of fifteen years : but no longer was a Dpuglas to

be dangerous to the Scotifli throne.

Meanwhile a n^otiation was condufled for the renewal of

the peace with Fingland, which was to expire in the ap-

proaching January. Dr, Magnus, and Sir Thomas Tempeft,

were the ading commiffioners, on the part of Henry ; their

inftrudlions chiefly tended to accomplifti, by every poffible en-

deavour, the rellitution of Angus to his titles and eftates ; the

more efpecially as it was reported that James was treating with

the emperor Charles V, now the enemy of England and of

France, and the potent earl might fupport the Englifh influ-

ence But Magnus advifed Wolfey not to irritate James by

infifting vehemently on the caufe of Angus, who, during the

three years that he had been warden of the borders, Iiad never

adminiftered juftice ^
;

yet the cardinal, though his fall was

flaft approaching, continued his ufual obftinacy, and gave

James infinite dilguft. The commiffioners having advanced to

Berwick, where the negotiations were to be adjufted. Dr.

Magnus remained there for more than two months ; and was

honoured by the correfpoiidence of James, and the queen-

mother whofe good offices were folicited in favour of Angus

^ Ibid. 37, Yet Angus feems rather to have left Scotland by Henry’s defire, the

prolongation of the peace being rcfolvcd. See Hume*shoufe of Douglas, II, 104*

* O. Inllru£lions, Cal. B. VIII, 25, and B. V, 41.

* O. Magnus to Wolfey, 14 Nov. B. II, 106.

* C. Magnus to Margaret, Berwick, 18 Nov. B. VII, 106.

But
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But fhe anfwered, with her tifual (pirit, that fuch folicitations 1528

fhcwed little regard either to her, or her fon ; and that if the

Englifli king had a61cd in a more fraternal manner to her, flie

might now have been both able and willing to ferve him ^
The reply of James teftifies his high obligations to Henry, for

his prefervation from manifold perils during his minority ; and

offers in gratitude a pacification of five years, inftead of three,

as formerly propofcd, and all poffible redrefs for any injuries

fuftained by the Englifli on the marches ; but pofitively rejeds

the mediation for Angus, to whom he can only afford a remit-

tance of the fentence of death; at the fame time afliiring

Magnus that he prefers the alliance with England to that*with

the emperor The chancellor, and council of Scotland, the

biftiops of Dunkeld and Aberdeen, and Adam Ottirburn the

king’s advocate, alfo rejefted, by their letters, the applications

ofMagnus in favour of Angus whofe partifans feduloufly re-

ported that England would not confent to peace, except the

earl were reftored to his honours and eftates. Magnus in^j^Novs

formed Wolfey of the pernicious tendency of this report, James

being fo much affeded at this violation of his dignity, by his

uncle’s preferring Angus to him, that he burft into tears of

rage in full council, while the members joined in his refent-

ment. The embaffador adds that James had fhewn a readinefs

to pardon Angus, upon certain promifes ;
which the earl

having revoked, the king alfo recoiled ; and that, though An-

gus was a good and honourable man, yet he was milled by his

brother Sir George^ as Archibald Douglas the uncle was by

his opulent wife, and to thofe violent condu61ors were, the

misfortunes of the family to be folely imputed In order to

^ O. B. VII, 107. • O. James to Magnus, 24 Nov. B. VII, 104.

* Cal. B. VII, no, 120, 1 15, 117, 1 16, in the order of names in the

text, * O. Magnus to WoIfcy, 30 Nov. B, II, 105.

conciliate
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1528 conciliate James, the marriage with Henry’s daughter, Mary’^

was again hinted by Magnus to Ottirburii ; and it was re-*

quefted that the propofed embafly for a bride might be de-

layed*.

4 Dec. The Scotiih cabinet at length iffued a commiffion to Scot of

Balwery, Adam Ottirburn, and Ker of Ferniherft, to renew

the pacification * : and they proceeded to Berwick to meet

Magnus and Tempeft. By previous articles the Scotifti com*

miflioners engaged that compenfation fliould be made for the

inroads of the people of Lidfdale ; they give an elufory promife

to affift Henry in procuring the reftitution of Angus, if agree-

able to their own monarch ; and a pofitive confent that Angus

his brother and uncle may be received in England, without

breach of the article concerning the reception of rebels, pro*

vided that they furrender to James the caftle of Tantallon, and

their other fortrefles A peace of five years was concluded

14 Dec. two days after; which was, as fbon as the formalities would

admit, duly ratified by both monarchs ^ The caftle of Tan-

tallon, and other fortrefles of the Douglafes, were in confe-

quence rendered into the hands of the Scotifh king.

Yet Magnus remained <at Berwick, to difeover with more

accuracy the intentions of James ; for though William Hamih
ton the envoy to France rehirned at this time with a rejeftion

-of all the Scotilh propofals, Francis being now entirely devoted

to Henry
;
yet the emperor Charles V employed the media-

tion of Margai’et his aunt, governefs of the Netherlands, of

the lord of Campvcre, and of Moffat the Scotifh confervator

of trade at Middlcburg, in order to procure the marriage of

James with his filler the queen of Hungary, Mary the widow

* C. Magnus to Ottirburn, 5 Dec. B. VII, i2i, * Rymcr, XIV, 275,

Rymcr, XIV, 276. * Ibid. 278, 286.

of
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©f the unfortunate Louis, flaln by the Turks at Mohatz A 1528

parliament was to meet on the eighteenth of Januaiy^ to con- v—
lider this amorig other affairs ; and Magnus cariieftly revived

the hope of the Englifh princefs, fblely to prevent any other

alliance \ James entrufted him with inftruffions to fhew to

Henry, in which he largely vindicated his conduft to the

family of Douglas

A parliament was held at Edinburgh, of which fome ftatutes 1529

have been preferved ; and particularly one declaring the wilful J

conflagration of houfes, or corn, to be treafon ; the penalty

being rendered thus high, in order to prevent the commiffion

of a crime become very frequ<jnt’* The marauders on the

frontiers increafed their diforders ; the Armftrongs, had in the

courfe of a few years, deftroyed not lefs than fifty two parifh

churches in Scotland, if Magnus be believed ; and they openly

boafted that they would neither be fubjeft to James, nor

Henry, but would continue their exceffes *. The Scotilh king

loudly blamed Angus, and his adherents, for encouraging thefe

crimes, and refolved 4>^cdily to terminate ' them with an iron

hand, beginning now to have yecourfe to aged and prudent

counfcllors, and not hefitatuig to a^ribe the fall of his ally,

^
;

, , >

• O, Magnus to Wolfey, Berwick, 17 Jpec. B. II, 108.

^ Ibid, Beton archbiftiop of St. Andrew’s had now great power in the

council, as Magnus informs Wolfey,
* O. Cal. B, VIII, 1. Among other topics, this cUrious paper bears that

Angus had a defign to; murder James, as fome nobles could proved; that, lad

Eaftcr, James JumIj l>y the advice of aged peers, called Angus before a council

of five or fix, repeated the public murmurs, and defired a reform, but the only

fruit Was that the earl imagined the dekh of the advifers ; and that James, by

the faith of a princ^ intended no more againft Angus and his friends, than to

have withdrawn their offices, had they not paffed into open rebellion.

^ Afts.
^

’ O. Magnus to Wolfey, 14 Feb. B. II, 67.

VOL. II. R r Chriftiern
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1529 Chrlftem of DentAftrk, to the youth aftd inexperience of his

advifers *.

So relaxed had the reins of government become by a long

minority, that the diftant regions feemed to have loft all law.

The earl of Caithnefs, and lord Sinclair, having refolvcd to

fcize the Orkneys, led an army againft thole iflands. But

18 May they were met by James Sinclair, governor for the king, the

Orkneys having been for more than half a century a royal ap-

penage ; and the Orcadians dilplayed fiich loyalty and courage

that they completely defeated their invaders, their cnthufiafm

being fo much kindled on this occafion that, in their pious eyes,

their military patron St. Magnus became a vifible champion,

who opened to them the road to viflory. The flaughter was

great on both fides ; Caithnefe and five hundred of his follow-

ers were (lain ; Sinclair and the reft remained captives ^

The king fummoned a council of the nobles to Edinburgh,

where it was determined to proceed with falutary rigour againft

the borderers who continued to defy the laws. To inftitute

an example of terror to their chieftains, William Cockburn of

Henderland, and Adam Scot of Tulhilaw, were tried, con-

demned, and executed*^. The earl of Bothwell, lord of Tivi-

dale, who either prote£led, or did not punifli, the marauders,

was lodged in prifon, whefe he remained fix months ^ Some
other rigorous but exemplary meafures followed againft thofe

barons, who were the moft deaf to the outcry of public dif-

order : but it would be ridiculous to infer that James, a youth

^ Ibid. ’ Lcfl. 430. Ibid.

» O. Communicalions Bothwell and Northumberland, 21 Dec. 1531, Cal.

B. V, 216. Lcfley erroncoufly fays Bothwell was baniflied, and went to

Venice, where he lived during this king^s reign. This earl l^trick appears to

have died in Scotland about 1534. Dougl. Peer. 85. His fuccelTor Patrick

died, apparently abroad, in Sept. 1556. Dalr. Rem. 175.

of
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t>f fcvcnteco, proje£i)cd a deep political plan to dqpFef$ his 1 5x9

nobles. Their outrages during his minority, while the peers

of England had begun to fed and rclpcQ the tranquillity c«f the

laws, had juftly excited his lively refentment ; and his lov6>of

his people prompted him to crufli thofe proud opprelTors, who
drew thdr chief revenues from the diftrefs of the induftrious,

and maintained bands of lawlefe followers at the public cx<

pence.

So uncertain is fomdimes the dironqlQgy of Scotiih hii^ory^

even at this period, and fo negligent have all our writers been

in this important province* that it is dubious if feme events^

aferibed to this year, did not occur in the courfe of the nexL

Of this kind is the imprifonment of Botibwcll ; which was fol-

lowed by that of other boxdcr chiefs* the carl of Home, lord

Maxwell, Scot of Ruedeugh, Ker of Eerniherft* Polwarth,.

Johnfton, Mark Kcr
.

Haying thus fecured their protdSbrs,. James CQUcded feme June

troops, and proceeded to Eufealc^ againfe the marauders tbem-

felves. Forty eight of the m&A criminal were feized, and;

hanged ; one who had fct fire tio houfe, and therein coa-

fumed a woman and her children, was, with juft retaliation,,

committed to the, flames. But; thc: fete of the Armftrongs,

long notorious for the atrocity of theif ravages, chiefly excited

the public attention, and applaufe.* By the afliftance of

George his brother, who was pardoned on condition of betray-

ing the others, John Armftrong the chief of the name, whofc

* Left. 431. Buchanan dates thefe events, and the execution of the Arm-

ftrongs, in 1530, for after narrating them he proceeds, “ Proximo anno qui

fuit 1531 :** the date 1529 ftiould be put at the words “ Arcc dedita/’ after the

furrender of Tantallon, for it was in 1529 that Sir Robert Barton was made

treafurer, Crawf. OfF. 373. And the words, ** Proximo anno, menfe Mar-
tio,” refer to 1530, not,1529 as marked on the margin. Buch. XIV, 38, 39,

40.

RT 2 robberies
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1529 robberies had elevated him to opulence and power, was cap-

Vr-v^^tured, and fufFcred the fate of a felon ^ Having thus at

length accomplifhed the fiibordination of the frontiers, James

returned to Edinburgh, and relcafed the imprifoned chiefs,

now taught to acknowledge the regal fword as well as the

fceptre. But Bothwell, who exceeded in faults and in power,

remained in durance.

Archibald Douglas, uncle of Angus, clandefthiely return-

ing to Scotland, fuddenly threw himfelf at the. king’s feet,

while he was on a journey ; but James having made a vow

to pardon none of the family, he with relu6tance exiled the

old man to France *.

James had difpatched ah embaffador to Francis, concerning

his marriage with the queen of Hungary lifter of Charles V

;

and at the fame time fent letters to Albany, reprefenting

that, as they were the foie furvivors of their family, this eveixtr

might intereft his uncle’s exertions, as well as his own, and

dcliring his interceffion with the French king for its accom-

plilhment. But Albany ungcncroufly remitted a copy of the

letters to Wolfey, with a credence by James Lamb, who was

authorized to declare his mailer’s devotion to Henry and Wol-

ley, and his intentions of oppoling any connubial alliance with

Charles, the enemy ofEngland and France h This dilingenu-

ous flattery was vain, for, in Oftober this year, the cardinal

was hurled from the lummit of power ; and was, a year after,

to leave in his death a ftriking leflbn to mankind on the vicifti-

tude offortune. The anlwer of Francis to James dilplays his

^ Lefl. 432. Buch. XIV, 39. Lindfay, 226.

* Lcfl. ib. Hume’s Houfe of Douglas II, 107.

* C. Credence Albany to Lambe, B. VI, 117, C. Janies to Albany,

10 May, B. VII, 133.

defirc
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defire that he will abandon all views of the intended elponfals, 1529

as highly ofFenfive to him, and to Henry his ally/. v,—v—

The year fifteen hundred and thirty is barren of important i S30
events. The propofed marriage of James with the queen of

Hungary meeting with fuch decided oppofition from Henry

and Francis, and the lady herfelf fhewing no warm inclina-

tion, as preferring the independent and opulent government

of the Netherlands, to which fhe might afpire on the death of

her aunt Margaret, now aged and infirm, another alliance was

projedted by Albany. The intended bride was the duchefs of

Urbino, fb ftyled, but apparently the widow of the ufurper

Lorenzo of Medici, and in confequence a relation of the ad-^

vifer. James fent Thomas Scot to Henry, to confult him on

this fcheme ; and the Carlillc herald brought the confent of the

Englifh monarch " ; but fome unknown obftacle terminated

y^his, the third, matrimonial propofition to James.

One John Scott pretended to revive the declining affedlion

of the people to the catholic faith, by extraordinary faftings,

pilgrimages, and devotion; and he ran an imminent rifk of

canonization, when fbme new fcenes betrayed his impofture

to public ridicule ^ ,

The death of James lord Hamilton,, the firfl: earl of Arran,

dcferves efpecial commemoration, as a name frequent in the

hiftorical page of this reign,, and that of James IV, He was

fucceeded by his fon James, afterwards to be more diftinguifhed,

in the commencement of Mary’s reign, by his title of regent,

than by his abilities

^ O. Francis to James 28 June 15291 B. VII, 13a.

* O. Credence Henry to Carlifle Herald, B. VIII, 8.

’ Lefl. 431, Buch. XIV, 40. The papift, and the proteftant, confplrc

in detailing this minute* affair with ludicrous importance.

Crawl*. Peerage: and his Rcnffewlhire, p. 246, edit. 1782.

Sir
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1531 Sir James Inglis, abbot of Culros, and apparently he who
fecretary to Margaret the queen, was murdered by. the

baron of Tulliallan, and hia followers, among whom was one

Lothian a prieft. They were feized four months after ; and

the impartial juftice of James delivered Tulliallan, and the

pripft after having been provioufly degraded, to the punifhment

of decapitation*
,
which was foperintendcd by Argyle the High

Jufticiary^

26 April A parliament met at Edinburgh, and paffed fome fcvere

ordinances againft affaffination, and robbery, crimes yet fre-

quent. Nor did the imprudent mercy of the monaich ever

relax from the complete enforcement of thofe falutary laws^

The commercial treaty concluded by the wifdom of the hrft

James, between Scotland and the Netherlands, for the term of

June one hundred years being about to expire, Sir John Campbell

of Lundy, and Sir David Lindfay of the Mont lyon-king-at-

arms, with David Panter as ftqretary of legation, were fent

to Bruflels, where Charles V now was, in order to procure its

renewal for a fimilar Ipace of time \ Margaret governels of

* Lefley 433. This Sir J*mes Inglis was furely the fame who had been fe-

cretary to the queen Margaret, as mentioned in the tranfa£lions of 1515, In a

charter of 19 Sept. 15^7, he is ftyied Chancellor of the royal chapel at Stirling.

Scotd. Cal. Mackenzie, in hi,s moft carelefs and inaccurate work, called Lives

of the Scotifh writers, has woven a tiffiie of errors, in his account of this author,

who was an eminent poet : among others he makes him furvive the battle of

Pinkie in 1548. Sir David Lindfay, in,the prologue to his Papingo, a poem
finifhed on the 14th day of December 1530, (as the firfl edition, London <538,
bears at the end,) thus commemorates Sir James Inglis, then alive, and infinu-

ates that his opulent abbacy had fupprefled his ftiidies.

Qwho can fay more than Schir James Ipglis fayis

In ballats, farfes, and in plefaiule playis ?

Bot Culrofe haith his pen made impotente*

In Feb. 1539, and June 1540, appears as ahbot of Culros in Scot*

ftarvet’s Calendars. ‘ Lefl. 434.
» O. James to Magnus, 29 June, B. Ill, 56. O. Ottirburn to Magnus,

a6 June, ib. 298.

the
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the Netherlands having died in the preceding Noi^ember, the 1531
queen of Hungary was now raifed to that fplendid prefecture

:

and the Scotifh eitibafladors were received by her and the em-

peror, with great favour, and difiniffed with entire fatisfadion

in all their demands Charles V, upon his filter’s refufal to

marry James, offered a daughter of the depofed Chriftern II

of Denmark, his own niece by the mother But James being

in alliance with Frederic, the reigning Danifli monarch, the

match was rejected as impolitic. Pantcr the fecretary, paffing

through the north of England on his return, was feized ; arid

Northumberland forced hiin to confefs thefe particulars, which

he carefully remitted to Henry.

Charles V anxious to fecure the alliance of James againfl:

France and England, whofe junction in oppofitibn to him was

this year renderea ftill more formidable by the proteftant league 0£t.

of Smakald, fent an envoy to Scotland. To enforce the ac-

ceptance of Chriftern’s daughter he offered all Nohvay in

dower : but the country was yet to conquer, and James had an

ample domination of mountains within his own realm. The
emperor, who, notwithftanding the recent peace of Cambray,

expected to be again attacked by Francis and Henry, eagerly

defired James to form an alliance, offenfive and defenfive : but

the remotenefs of the Auftriaii power forbad the Scotifh king

to facrifice the now ancient alliance with France, connected

with his kingdom by fb many^commcrcial and political tyes *,

The enmity of James to his nobles increafed with his wifdom

and years. Ignorant, and incapable, they were only diftin-

* C. treaty, Harl. 4637, Vol. Ill, 16, dated 23 July 1531, for 100 years

from 25 May 1531. O. Sir David Lindfay to the fecretary of Scotland, 23

Aug. B. I, 298.

* O. Northumberland to Henry, 29 Sept, B. VII, 157.

* O. Sir Thomas Clifford to Henry, 21 0£t. B. Ill, 282.

guifhed
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15^1 guiflied as the dlfturbers of the public tranquillity, and as the

foes of induftry. Angus he had banifhed, Crawford he had

ftripped of a great part of his inheritance : Argylc was now in

prifon ; Murray and Maxwell were difregarded ; and Sir James

Hamilton treated with deferved contempt The clergy on

the other hand, being friends of order and peace, and diftin-

guifhcd by talents and learning, were highly honoured by the

king. The archbifhop of Glalgow the chancellor, James Be-

ton archbifliop of St. Andrew’s, and his nephew David Beton

abbot of Arbroth and lord privy feal, afterwards cardinal and

chancellor, were the moft eminent of the clergy, and chofcii

counfellors of James. As he could not forefee the progrefs of

the proteftant faith, and the confequent enmity to be enter-

tained againft his minifters, the choice was laudable ; if indeed

there was a choice, when the church afforded the only men in

^is kingdom capable of political difcuflion and decifion.

Yet Bothwell, irritated by his own former imprifonment,

and by the contempt which James manifefted of the ariftoeracy,

fecretly pafled into the north of England, where he held a con-

21 Dec. ference with Northumberland, treafonable againft his fove-

reign. He reprefented his own grievances, that James, for-

getting the fervices of his father and grandfather, had long

held him in nonage, and given fome of his lands to the Kers

ofTividale, forbidding the earl to recover them by law, on

pretext of his mifrule ; that he had been imprifoned for half a

year, and would have fuffered death, had not his friends en-

tered into a cognizance of twenty thoufand pounds, to reftore

him to durance when required. He expreffed his hopes that

Henry would aflift the peers againft James, who was in league

with his enemies the emperor, the Danifliking, andO’donnel

* O. Communications Northumberland and Bothwell, 21 Dec. 1531, B. V,

216.

an
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jjin Irifli^chieftain. He mentioned the feverity fhcwn to An- 1 53

1

gns, Crawford, Argyle, and. others; and if Henry will wage

war againft Scotland, andjraifethe nobles.from their depreffion,

he offers his allegiance, ajtid.fcrvi^s, with one thoufand gen-

tlemen, and one thoufand commons ; fi> that, with the addi-

tional aid of Angus, the Englifh monarch might foon be in

pofleflioh of the capital city of Scotland *. But James, dif-

covering thefq cqnferences, ordered Bothwell on his return to

be again feisted, and confined in the callle of Edinburgh

Two important events diftihgu^ this year, the inftkution 1532

of the college of juftice, and a war or rather an interruption *7

of the peace with Englatid.
.

A parliament affembled, in

which the various articles' of the inftit^tion of a new court of

law were confidered and paffed ^' The plan, which, was in

imitation of the parUament of had been formerly pro-

jefled by the regent Alb^y;
^
^efori ^this^^ m^

caufes were adjudged by.,llahd^ comrnittees, confifting of

members of each of the three parliamentary orders, who made

an annual circuit into ea^h of the
;

gutters of the kingdom.

The plan was attended with many inconveniencies ; the

pence to which the members were expof^ rendered thena re*

luftant in performing this duty, and precipitant in its' accom-

plifhmentp And the 'deputies of the commons being annually

changed, if a fuit were prolonged, the chatige of judges, who

* Ibid. For the Odonnels fee the reign of James IV. Jn 1516 a charter

appears to Uchtred Odonite!, of ’MSnchremoit in Kircudbright. Scotft. Cal.

It is fufpeited that, in the reign of James II! or IV, many Irifh were per-

mitted to fettle in Galloway, whence our •• wild Scots of G^oway,*’ only

^nown to late writers. Buch. XIV, 42.

* A£l8, f. 1 1 3. MS. Hark 2363, £• 18, written by a contemporary, John

Smyth monk ofKinlofs. The inaccurate edition of our ftatutes by Murray ot

Glendook plaq^ this inilitution in 1537: yet the king’s ratification, p. X2i,

bears, in the nineteenth year of JUs rBij;n> that is !

VOL. II. S S were
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15^2 were again to be inftnifted in the whdle procedure, i%ndered

—‘T—'the enibarraflment and protraftion extreme; not to mention

that perhaps none of the members, except the clergy, were

converlant in the laws. The new inftitution has been attacked

with rancour by Buchanan, whofe proteftant enmity to James,

(becaufe that monarch did not raflily exchange his faith for a

new doftrine, not yet adopted by the majority of his people,)'

delights to mifreprefent the motives, and a6lions, of a prince,

whom, in the QOnClufion of his reign, he is conftrained highly

to applaud. That femous hiftorian lays, ^ there being hardly

any laws in Scotland, except the a£h of parliament, which are

moftly of the temporary ckfs ; and thole judges preventing, as

far as their power will permitj the chaftion of new ftatutes

;

the properties of all the citias^ns arc in fa^ committed to the

arbitremeht of fifteen men, 'vrhofe power is perpetual, and

whofe controul is tyrannical fince their wills form their only

laws This fatirc mi^t have fomc juftice when Buchanan
wrote ; but the numerous afts of parliament, the codes of de-

cifions, the power of appeal fince the union of the kingdoms,

the very attention of the judges to their own chara61er, while

feated in the tribunal before a fagacious public in an en-

lightened age, all confpire to overturn its prefent force. That

the Englifh mode of deciding even civil taufes by jury is far

more flalrourable to freedom, than this plan of a ftaiiding jury,

appeirited and paid by the king, is moft evident; and truth

will reluctantly confefe that few and rare are thofe judges, or

even lawyers, in Scotland, who have twined the wreath of

eloquence around the altar of freedom. Yet, on the other

hand, the inftitution of the court could flow from no

arbitrary principle, as it was coitfeffcdiybounded in imitation

•Bucb.XIV, 43*

of
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of the parliament of Pans ; and k iyiVeU known ihat^tho latttfr 153a

court alone nouriflied the feeble .Janie of libe%, yhile the

ni^t of de%>tUm:jhad enveloped Frafpce^

It is unaccpCJSw'y to enter into the trivial detail ofthe varic?^

articles relating to ,to% inftitution. Suffice it to ob-

ferve tot its po’^ef extended to all caufo, except

thofc .of ript or oppreffionr the privy couiicil,

while other crimij^l fuits remained in ?to jurifaiiftion of, the

court of the High Jufl;iciary4s.and tot the orighial number of

its members; were fifteen, half ckrgy, half^ laity^ and a prefi-

dent; the firft ^tobers being ^abfeot of Cambufkennetli

prefident, Richard Bodawell, John Dingwall, Henry White,

Robert Shanwell, WiUiani Gibfon, Thomas Hay, Arthur

Boyce % of the clergy ; Scot of B^weery, Sir John Campbell,

Adam Ottirburn, James Colvill^ the juftice clerk, Francis

Bothwell, James Lawfpn, of the laity» The anni^l expences

of this court were .pifdered tQ be defrayed from the revenues of

to clergy, who iu -yain^ppofed to toation%> ,

The brief intorpption of the peace with England, by mu-

tual inroads, demands the explanation of a curfory glance on

the affairs of Europp, ; An alliance between Francis and

Henry againft the emperor had fubfifted for fix years ; half of

the fpacc in war; to latter Iwlf in a which was to

continue for two yeans longer, though Fr^^ joined to
league of Smalcald, Heniy, eager in profecuting hi^s divorce

from Catheidne of Arragon, was about to liberate his kingdom

^ A kinfman of Hoti^or th^ hiftomR, as apjMsars from his Lives of th^

Biihops of Aberdeen; and the ortho^phy of the name is eyjnced from, this a6^.

The hrit advocates chofeh ^ plead befpre the court, were, Galbraith, Ledey,

Spittal, Letham, Lamier, Klmiragei Maijoribanks, Johnftom toi«>Harl»

23^3* f* 'The number was limited to ten ; ib.

•Lefl.438- Bwch. XIW 43»

S S 2 from
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from the ignominious chains of Rome. ITie treaty between

him and Francis was renewed, and a conference appointed,

which took place in Odlober this year : and was followed, in

December, by a fruitlcfs interview between the emperor and

the pope*’. The impulfe which Henry had given to the

popular opinion, by his decifive conduil againft Rome, agi-

tated all Europe. The north of Germany, the kingdoms of

Denmark and Sweden, had already embraced the proteftant

religion : England had abjured the Romau influence ; France

and Scotland abounded with the difciples of Luther: and the

crifis had fuddenly become fo new, and important, that the

moft (killfull politicians could not decide on its infinite combi-

nations and confequences.

James, who liftened with pleafure and inftru61:ion to the

converfations of Lindfay, and other learned proteftants in his

kingdom, was far from being decided in his refolutions con-

cerning the new fyftem. A variance alfo appears to have pre-

vailed between him and his clergy, on account of the expence

of the new court ofjuftice ; and they had appealed to the pope.

Amid fuch difpofitions it was remote from the interefts of

James or Henry to proceed to’ hoftilities ; and the attempt to

excite a war appears to have arifen from difafFedled fubjeds of

one or both* kingdoms
; but moft probably from the obftinate

catholics of the north of England, where ignorance as ufual

nurfed fuperftition. Certain it is that the Scotifli hiftorians

aferibe the difcord to the Englifh, while the chronicles of the

latter nation confute not the charge. Lefley blames William

lord Dacrc, the warden of tihe weftern marches, whofe friend-

fhip to Angus induced him to interrupt the peace ’
: Bu-

chanan hefitates not tO/ doubt Henry’s own intentions, who,

’ Herbert’s Henry VI anno. * Lctl. 435.

ftrengthened
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ftrengthened by his intimate alliance with France, might hdpe 1532

to intimidate James from his conne61ions with the pbpe and

the emperor*.

However this be, the lirft lymptom of hoftility which can

be difcovered is an engagenlent from Henry to Angus, for ah 25 Aug,

annuity., of one thoufand pounds yearly, on condition of his

fervices^againft his country James on his fide (hewed the

mofi: prompt vigour. The earl of Murray was appointed lieu-

tenant general of the kingdom : arid an army was ordered to

afifemble on the north of the Forth

The earl of Northumberland, in a letter to Hchi^y, informs Sept,

him that Mackay had gone from Scotland to Ireland with

feven thoufand men, and another thoufand had recently been

added ; that their ravages were great though it was doubtful

if they fell on Henry’s fubje6ts : that Argyle and Crawford

might eafily be won to the Englifh intereft, and Bothwell if

delivered without indemnity; James having taken from Argylc

and his heirs the government of the Hebudes, and many lands

there, and in the extremity of Scotland, which Were granted

to Mackay: that the fpiritual pe^ were inimical to James,

except the archbilhop of Gla.fgow, Mid the bi(hopsi4>f Dunkeld

and Aberdeen, the king having endeavoured tb^ ralfe' ten thou-

fand crowns a year from the clergy ; but thtf archbifhop of St.

Andrew’s procured ahull, reftriding his daim to four thoufand'

pounds fterling, to be paid in four j^fs

» Buch. XIV, 44. » C. B: I, 129.

^ Buch; ib, C. Northumberland to Henry, Sept. B. I, 124.

* B. I, 124. James had alfo talcen from Crawford fomc lands in the Ifles,r

and affigned them to Mackay, ib. , The Mackays lords of Rea, and pro-

prietors of the wild and remote northweft extremity of Scotland, fpririg from

the houfe of Forbes their original pofTeflion was Far in Strathnavern
; and fo

early as 1 395 > they contended with the boufe of Sutherland, The peerage of

Rea was created in 1628* Doug). Peer.

The
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1532 The mutual inroads became frequent, and deftni^Iivc. Some

Scotifh hatnlets were burnt : and in return a viljage, within

three milea of Watkworth, was given to fuch a furious con-

flagration that Northumberland, lodging at the latter place,

droflfcd himfelf at midnight, by the light of the devouring

flames ^ The Englifli, led by fir George Dougl^, confumed

the-:town of Coldingham. • James having demanded of his

parliament, which met in September, a taxation for the main-

tenance of garrilbns to the amount of three thouland men, it

W'aai^ied ; and he retired in dil^ft to Stirling, while the

carl of Murray^s march towards the borders ^as delayed^

22 0£1:. Northumberland exphefles his intention of delivering Kelfo to

the flames* fo that no place near the borders might remain to

receive a Scotiih ^iri&iiSf ' This fchemc feems to have failed

;

but he detached' fifteen .hpodred men who burnt Branxholm,

the rcfidencc of Scot of i^uccleugh a^yialent enemy of the

Englifli, and who had ufed Satirical expreflions againfl: Henry-

This inroad commenced at fevea in the ey:cning;, and flaming

villages marflccd its progrefs ; and thpdgh Lidfdale was fpared,

to excite fu^e^n againfl; owners, ^i^e.c^tives amounted to

forty, with^cc hundred paftlf, ancj|? Iixty horfes

20 Nov. In return to tlie amount of three thou-

fand : ofwh^ dwe fent tp forage, and remain

in ambufli npar the <^|ieid6t The refl: advanced

to the water of Bremifli, taking fpoil and captives. Buccleugh,

Cefsford, and Ferniherfl:, pondufl^d them with fuch flcHl and

velour, that the Engli^ bands, br<mght to oppofe their pro-

grefe, were forced tp 'retire ai^ the Scots returned loaden

with prey. To fccure the unanimous fupport of the froiitieb,

’ Fragment Northumberland to Dr* Fox, 22 Oft. B. VII, 178.

• Ibid. » C. Northamberkind to Homy, no date, B. VII, 222.

James
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James proclaimed a general amnefty, with the exception of 1532

Angus, his brother, and uncle *. wv-^
As neither king iffued a declaration of war, it is uimeceflaiy 1533

much to prolong the. account of mutuail inroads, which were

carried on with almoft unexampled ferocity. For Murray, the

Scotifh lieutenant gaieral, had ordered reach' quarter of the

kingdom to detach fucccffively a baud of {oldiers to the borders,

there to remaiii for forty days, and ailaii the En^iih limits

with uninterrupted devaftatioA \ On the part of England,

Angus and his brother fir'George Douglas Ihone like deftrufiive

meteors, and blalled the Scotifh terrilbry by their prefence, or

proximity. The' horrors of war, accuftemed to attend the

flowers of Ipring, now covered the Ihows of winter. Henry
had detached fir Arthur Darcy to Berwick With' a troop of

chofen men, yet the Scots, in one df tbeir^incuiflbtik by the

middle march, had advanced to iFoviberry beyond Wooler,

and returning with great prey^ vatedted thkt^ ** Darcy had

brought them ^od fortune, while he and Ahgus flept well at

Berwick ’i’* Stung by this rcproach,;i thcfe leaders made a

deftruftive inroad, gave Duiiglas cafll'c to the flames ; and ra-

vaged, in their return, the coiMty ffoiihd Duhs^. But the

only permanent feature of the war was the capture of a fmall

old fort, called Cawmyl, two miles from Berwick, and now
termed Edrington caftlc, by Angus and his brother; of which

* C. Northumberland to Hetity, Nov. B. VI, 7.

• Buch. XIV. u- % • Hstt, f. 312, P 8.

XIV, 44.. Froiu letters of Northumberland to Henry, April

*533 » b. VII, 260, 265, it s|ipcars that lixty Dnglifli had overcome 200 Scots

led by John Home; that, Wthe^j^th April, 200 Scots bad invaded the Engltlb

frontier, and burnt feme villages, and the Engliih had in return confumed Edring-

ton with avenging dames. The Frencl| embaflador, M. de Bcauvois, had pro-

ceeded from Alnwick to ColdinghaiU ; and Murray had proclaimed a celTation

of hoftilitics, an example which Northumberland ungeneroufly did not follow.

they
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^S33 they maintained pofleffion with an obftinacy which had almbfl:

fruftrated the, pacific intentions of the monarchs ^

Henry ha.d fent lord Rochfort on an embafTy to Francis,

to impart hia marriage with Ann Bolcyn; and at the fame

time to mention the inroads of the Scots, and his defign of

chaftifing them \ But Francis could not with decency permit

, the interruption of peace between his ancient andmodern ally

;

. and determined to fend embaffadors to mediate their difputes.

Etienne D’Acques accordingly arrived in Scotland; and James,

availing himfelf of the opporturoity, defired the renewal of

the alliance concluded at Rouen, in 1517, by the regent Al-

' bany ^ The French epyoy haying, no, inftruflions to that

cfFeft returned:; and David Beton was f^nt to accpmplifli this

objeS, If it were denied,
, he was charged with letters to the

parliament of Paris, reprefenting the viplations of the alliance

by Francis, w^q onall occafions facrificed the interefts;of Scot*

land to tbofe of England, formeidy ^cfte common

enemy. If eventually conftrained , to deliver thefe Inters, he

.was muantly to proceed to Flanders, apparently to form a

ftrifi alliance with the emperor *. But Beton, a man of ad*

drcfsiind ability, condufted the affair to an^amicable termina*

tion.

To:prcyent an actual campaign between England and Scot-

land, another French embaflador, Be^uvok, arrived. , James,

by a letter of the fifteenth of May, confented to a truce with

* See the fubfeguent negotiations.

* Herbert's Henry VIH, 369. ^ Budi. X!V, 45.
* Ibid. The application to the parliatneiit of Pj^ris was Angular, but not uiw

precedented, a national council having as mentioned la'the reign of Jimes III,

ordered a fimilar mode of negotiation. The oj^tiweof die Fi^hcli jparliaments

feems to have been little known to <Mlicr nations.
"

England,
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England, at the requeft of France^: and, on the nineteenth 1533
of June, he iffued a commiffion, dated at Air, to fir James'**—'^

Colville and Adam Ottirburn his advocate, for that efFeft

Magnus and the other Englifti commiflioners met thofe of

Scotland at Newcaftle* ; but the negotiations were embarrafied June

with unforefeen difficulties, and protra£led till the month of

O6lober.

One of the chief obje6ls of the conference between the pope

and the emperor, mentioned under the preceding year, was to

oppofe or punifh the defe£lion of Henry VIII from the Roman
faith. The influence of Scotland in this defign attracted the

confideration of the pontiff, who fent an embaflador to James'*

Clement VII fpared neither prefents nor profeffions, to fecure

the amity of the Scotifh monarch, and his attachment to the

dofirincs of Rome. A parliament affembling in May, James

publickly declared his intentions of worfhipping at the altars

of - his fathers ; and the laws againft herefy were enforced

In return the pope confirrhed the contributions to be levied

from the clergy for. three years ?.

Of the internal intrigues of Scotland at this period little is

known. The earl of Bothwell yet remained a prifoner in the July

caftle of Edinburgh ; and he died the following year a captive

or an exile. The archibilhop of St. Andrew’s appears about

this time, to have been alfo committed to that fortrefs
;
pro-

bably on account of his oppofition to the propofed contributions

from tlie church

James,

* C. James to the French embaiTador, B. VII, 182, dated 15 May 1533, of

his reign the '2oth year. * Rymer, XIV, 480.

* Letters of the Englifli commiflioners to Henry, 30 June and 26 July,

13 . VII, 199, 176. ’ LeH. 436. * Ibid.

* Keith, Hift. 9.

* O. Englifli commiflioners to Henry, 26 July, B. VII, 176. “ Alfo, as

it is faid, the king of Scotts at this prefent is at Edinburgh with all his counfiill

VOL, II. T t iher.
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* 533 James, accompanied by the queen-mother and the papal

embaflador, joumied through different regions of his realm ^

His progrcfs . defervcs fome attention, as illuftrative of the

manners of the times. Hunting Was his favourite amufement

;

and great was the flaughter of deer, roes, foxes, and of wolves,

an animal then, and long after, not unfrequent in the Scotifh

forefts. In Athole he was entertained, with lingular magni-

ficence, by the earl of that defignation. In the midfl: of a

fair meadow a palace was conftrufted of green wood, entwined

with the verdant boughs of birch ; it was of a quadrangular

form, and each corner was ftrengthened by a mafly and lofty

tower. The turretted gate was not wanting; nor the fecurity

of the ditch, drawbridge, and portcullis. The floors were

ftrewn with odoriferous herbs and bloffoms ; the walls were

enlightened by numerous windows of fine glafs, and adorned

with filken tapeftry. * Nor did the enchantment of the genii

of the foreft fail to fiipply all that could appeafe or pamper

the appetite of the rbyal hunter, and his woodland train.

Meat and game of every defcription abounded ; and the ditches

were filled with the moft delicate fifli. Wines, white, claret,

ther, and hatth caufed th’ archbiilipp of Saint Andrewes, and th* erle Bothwcll,

to be fette up in the qaftell of Edit^Jburghe.” This earl of Bothwell died in

* 534-> Peerage, p. 85 : apparently right, for an apprizing is led agaiiifl: Patrick

ekl of Bothweli in F^b. 1536 • and In July 1538 lands are granted to him, on

JoJ'd Maxwell's rcfignation ;* in the -end of 1539 he grants charters, dated at

Aberdeen. Scotfi. Cal. All indications that this was not the traitor.

At this time, as appears from dillerent letters of the commifHoners, a Welch

gentleman, James ap Howel uncle of Rice ap Griffith, fled into Scotland with

his wife, daughter and twelve attendants. James hearing that the daughter was
**

fair and fifteen," went to fee her. O. Sir Thomas Wharton to Cromwell,

Newcaflle, n July, B. Ill, 258, 163, and B. VII^ 176.

^ Charters of the I2th Sept. 1533, are dated at Inverary. Scoift. Cal.

Hence apparently the error of Buchanan, and our late writers, concerning the ce-

lebrated voyage of James to the Ifles, which in fa£t did not take place till 1540.

mufcadel,
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mufcadel, and malmfey, hyppocras, bfandy, and the whple-

fome beverages from malt, gratified,thi’rft, or excited hilarity.

The deflert was crowned with the choiceft fruits and confec-

tions: and the velTels and linncn were worthy of a palace:

nor were, the luxuries of ttoQurnal repofe, half of the life of

man, unknown to the fairy manfion- The officers
, of the

houfliold, and of the kitchen, were numerous, and felefted

with care. Here Athole treated his, royal gueft for three^ days,

and nights ; and the*expence of ,the entertainment, enormous

for the time, was computed at three thoufand pounds. The
wonder of the papal embaflador was yet further increafed,

when, upon the departure of James, the whole. edifice, pre?

fented one conflagration; and the monarch,only obferyed, with

a fmile, “ It is the cutlom of our highlanders, tq burn their

lodgings

Meanwhile the negotiations between the Engliffi and Scptifli

commillioners, at Newcaftle, proceeded with, great .flownefs

;

the minute* and ridiculous affair of the reftitution of Cawmyl,

or Edriiigton, to Scotland forming the foie apparent obftaclei

Beauvois, the French embaflador, ufed every exertion for coni^

ciliation; the place was not capable of holding fixteen perfons ;

might cafily be taken by the Scots,- ivhile it was remote from

any Englilh affiftance : but the Englifli mentioned the prizes

which the Scots had taken at fea, and infifted that no reftitu-

tion, except mutual and complete, could be granted Bcau-

vois in July left the commiffionefs * to fettle a bufinefs, which

they themfelves could not mention with gravity ; and it was

not till Odober, after creating mqre expence to their country

by their fdlaries, than the old fort was worth, that the objeft

• Liwifay, * B. HI, 161,163. B. II, loi.

* B. Ill, 163.^ A letter from one of the commillioners to Henry, B. VII,

J99, ftylcs this great conqueft “ ccruin olde howfes and vaultcs in Scotland,”
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J 533 abandoned by the Scots, and a truce of only one year was

^TTJJp'adjufted, till an cmbafly from James fliould eftabliih a morq

lafting treaty

Some tumults arofe in Scotland, occafioned by the alTaflina-

tion of Lindfay a potent baron. Murray and Argyle were

engaged in open enmity againft Huntley, and the king in vain

attempted a reconcilement ’. Ker of Ferniherft, and other

Kers and Humes, were imprifoned at Glafgow and Dunbarton,

probaoly on account of fbme frefh diforders on the frontiers

1^5^34 A commiflion was ilTued to William Stuart bifhop of Aber-
16 Feb. Adam Ottirburn of Reedhall now knighted, to pro-

ceed to England, and conclude a lafting pacification After

fome negotiation, at London, with the Englifh commiflioners

II May Audley, Cromwell, and others, a folemn peace was ordained,

to continue during the lives of the monarchs, but to expire a

1 2 May year after the deceafe of the firft who left this life**. By a

feparatc inftrument the caftle of Cawmyl or Edrington was

redelivered to the Scots ; and the refidence of Angus, his bro-

ther, and uncle, in England was permitted ^ The treaty was

foon after ratified, with more than ullial folcmnity, by
.
both

kings. The bifhop of Durham, Sir Thomas Clifford, and

Dr. Magnus, brought the original cminterpart to James ; who
July fworc to its obfervance at Holyroodhoufe, in the prefence of

« Rymer, XIV, 480, Thete were four Englifli commiflioners and their

pay was twenty Ihillings a day to each> B. VII, 207, a letter to Cromwell,

9 Sept, but it was afterwards reftrifled to 13^,4^.; the “ men of War” had

conduct money, and wages ; and lir George Douglas was paid for keeping

Cawmyl. O. Lawfon to Cromwell, 27 Sept. B. Ill, 150.

^ Fragment Northumberland to Henry, B. HI, 229.

^ C. Lady Dacre to Dacre, B. VI, 135.

• Rymer, XIV, 483. ‘ lb. 529. ' lb. 538.

two
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two thoufand fpeftators, while the air refbunded with mufical 1534

inftruments, and acclamations ofj5y *. u—v—

The bifliop of Aberdeen was intrufted with fome fecret

commiflions. He was, if pofEble, to procure the marriage of

James with Mary the daughter of Henry ; and moft privately

to adjnft a meeting of the two monarchs and Francis But

Henry was now little difpofed to favour the elevation and in-

dependance of Mary, who had warmly refented her mother’s

divorce; and James, irritated by the refufal, protraftcd the

conference. Yet the order of the garter was remitted to

James, by the hands of lord William Howard brother of the

duke of Norfolk : and the young monarch fbon after received

that of the golden fleece from the emperor, and that of St,

Michael from Francis

While Henry was employed in the emancipation of his realm Auguft

from the Roman fuperftition, James was rivetting the chain

upon his fubjefts by terror. Henry Foreft a benediftine friar,

and Norman Gourlay, and David Straton, two gentlembn^

were convifted of the Lutherairherefy, and given to the flames-^.

James was induced to indulge his clergy in thefe cruel exhibi-

tions, more perhaps from political viewsr, than from his native

fuperftition. Henry’s reformation of religion was of a fihgulaf

• C. the Englifli embaifadors to Henry, 9 July, B. VIII, 163. Lcfl. 440.

It was probably on this occafion that a long and curious anathema, equal to

that in Triftram Shandy, was publiftied by Gawin archbifhop of Glafgow,

chariccllor, againft any infringers of the peace on the borders. See a copy,

figned by Dr. Bothwell apoftolic protonotary, in Cal. B. II, 241.

• O. Aberdeen to Cromwell, May, B. Ill, 27S.

* Lcfl. 439* In a lift of writings in the Harl. ms, 4637, Vol. Ill, f. 81,

is mentioned a letter of Howard, and Thomas Wall garter king at arms, di/^

penjing with James’s afllimption of the order, and dated Edin. 21 Feb. 1535.

Guthrie V, 145, mentions difpatchcs of Henry and Howard at this time
; but

that carclefs writer has omitted to point out in whofe poflclTion they were.

* Lcfl. 440. Spottifwoodc, 66, Keith, 8.

and
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1534 dubious kind ; he feemed to have deprived the pope of the fu-

premacy of the EiigUfli churchy nfi^rely that he nlight'feize that

lucrative office himfelf: a:hd, ’ though the event was to prove

highly beneficial to'hisTubjeits, yet his motives Were well known
to be coritemptible, and unworthy ofthe imitation of the Scotifli

monarch. While Henry it oiice perfecuted the devotees of

the pope, and the difciplcs of Luther, and fet all law at open

defiance, James can only be acciifed of permitting the ancient

laws of his realm to be put in e^tccution. The political con-

nedfiohs between Scotland and France ahb conftrained James,

if he did not wlfli to violate all the maxims of his anceftors,

not to imitate and (upport the example of Henry, but to pre-

Jerve the fyllem embraced by Francfe. The latter monarch,

after fomc hefitation, and even fomc inclination to the Lu-

theran doftrine, had, in the preceding Oflober, held a coii-

fereiice at Mirfeilles' with the pontiff Clement VII ; and his

fecond fon being there married to Catherine of Medici, niece

of Clement, Francis became firmly decided iii fkvour of the

papal fee’. While the fuccefi' of the proteftant religion in

Scotland was to inftigate the writere of that perfuafion to brand

James as a tyrant, it is impoffiblc for a politician, or philofo-

pher, to cenfure his condu^, as he was only hurried along in the

neceffary ftream of public affairs. The executions on account

of religion during his reign are few, nor do they equal thofe

of one year of Henry : the attachment of James to his clergy

was far from being fervile, as his demand of contributions

from them, and his imprifonment of the archbifliop of St.

Andrew’s, may declare: and there is rcafon to impute the

perfecutions of the reformed not to any fanguinary or fuper-

® Cuicciardini lib. XX, p. 471.

ftitious
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llitious motives, but to the unavoidable tide of political con- 1534
ncftion, and opinion, in his dominions. wy-—

In the courfe of the fummer James made a progrefi ofjuilice

into the. northern parts of the kingdom, enforcing the dominion

of the law ; reprehending the negligence, and punifhing the

guilt, of culpable magiftrates^
,

The Englifli king, having now completely
,
broken the papal 1535

domination in his realm, and being about to (upprefs. the mo-

nafteries, and appropriate to himfelf a part of the unwieldy

and indecent wealth of the church, efteetned it more and more

expedient to fecure the amity of James, as that monarch might

be induced to avail himfelf of the difafFeftion of the Englilh

catholics, and by their help afpire to the crown,, or at leaij:

embarrafs the procedures of Henry. So firmly had the con-

nexion between Jefus Chrift and his vicar, the pope, been

rooted in the mind of ignorance, that the Scots, in common

with the other catholics, regarded Henry/s ponduX as an abju-

ration of chriftianity, ,
or indeed of all .religm ; blind zeal

being ever prompt to brand any flight deviation from its own.

tenets with the name of atbeifin^
.

To efface fuch impreflions,

Henry difpatched as his envcJy to Scotland Dr. William.Barlow,

his chaplain, and bifhop cleft of St.. Afaph, an eloquent

preacher, .and a warm enemy to the papal ufurpations *. He
was inftrufted to prefeiit to James a book now publiihed by

Henry, called “ The doftrinc of a chriftian man,” in which

the fuperftitions of Rome were expofed; and to examine

the inclinations of the Scots on thisi, fubjeft, . and even, if

James fhould grant permiflSon, to difplay his eloquence in

the pulpit. But Barlow informed fccretary Cromwell* that

LeO. 440. * Herbert, 405, 413. Buch. XIV, 50V

* O. B, III, 194, He malicioufly obrerves that in Scotland there was abun-

dance of ** myferabic beggars, and moneylefs. fouldyoiires.”

the
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1535 ^he council of James confifted only of clergy devoted to Rome,

the pope’s peftilent creatures, and very limbs of the devil,”

as he charitably expreffes himfclf ; that it was rumoured by an

officer belonging to Albany that France intended to declare in

favour of the pope againft England, and Scotland would as

ufual imitate her old ally; that James was himfelf of an ex-

cellent and generous difpofition, but his fpiritual council de-

cidedly inimical to Henry; that it was farcaftically faid that he

had Only come to preach ; and he would exert his elocution

agaihft the papal abufes if James would permit. But the clergy,

the moft opulent order in Scotland, had too much influence to

leave any hope of fuch permiffion ; and they forbad James to

contaminate his eyes with the heretical produftion of the

Englifh king,

Henry, who was a complete ftranger to the arts of conci-

liation, with bis ufual imprudence now fent lord William

April Howard, a fecond time, as his envoy into Scotland ; a man

of haughty charafter, and unexperienced in affairs of delibe-

ration ; and whole prefence, as being of the family who flew

his father, could only give pain to James. The meeting be-

tween the Englifh and Scotifli monarchs, propofed in the pre-

ceding year, was to have taken, place in France, and in the

prefence of its king. But Henry’s pafiage to that realm

being poftponed, in the prefent new and critical ftate of his

own dominions, a conference with James at York was the

obje6l of Howard’s miflion; which, as was to have ,becn ex-

25 Apr. peded in fuch hands, proved uiduccefsful. In a letter from

Edinburgh % this envoy informs his fbvereign that he arrived

at Stirling on good friday, where he found the Scotifh king

;

who, when the conference was propofed,, inquired if the envoy

had brought any memoir of Henry’s intended topics of con-

^ 0« Cal. B. II, 194,

verfation,
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verfation, that he might ftiew it to his council; Howard re- 1535
plied that fuch a procedure was never heard of before ; and

imputes this Angularity to the advice of the clergy, whofe ma-
lice would even bind the tongues of princes : tlie envoy was

then introduced to the council, who declared that, if James

had given them information before he had promifed a confe-

rence, they would not have granted their confent ; but fince

the royal promife was procured the interview muft take place

at Newcaftlc, and not . at York, nor before michaelmas, as

James would not be prepared before that time. Howard ob-

jeded the difficulty of Henry’s accommodation between York

and Newcaftle; the delay he alcribes to a letter of Ottirburn,

infinuating that Henry was himfelf inclined to procraftinate.

The queen-mother was moft eager for, the conference between

the kings ; and even expreffed herfelf widi fuch warmth, that

her ifon was difpleafed at her interference

Buchanan reports that, to induce James to confent to this

meeting, Henry offered his daughter, with the apparent fuc-

ceffion to the kingdom ; and in the mean time the titles of

duke of York, and lord lieutenant of England’. But no ori-

ginal evidence is extant of fuch high propofals. The Hamil-

tons oppofed die conference, as dreading the marriage of

James: the clergy, from apprehenfions of Henry’s influence

in promoting the defedion of their monarch from Rome.

They reprefented Ip him the daingcr of entrufting his perfbii

^ Howard adds that the fn Vendome's daughter was fruflrated,

that James intended to mariy lord Erfkine’s by whom he had a child;

and that though (he was [to Dimglas of Lochlcven] a divorce Was ready.

He fufpicioufly mentions Sir James Hamilton, as the foie maftcr of this fecrct

All this was mere fcandal ; and it is no wonder that James blamed Howard for

fuch infamous reports. Keith, HiA. 18, note.

» Buch. XIV, ^o.

VOL. II. u u in
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J535 in aa inimical land ; the kings of which had not in former

times obferved the moft fcrupulous faith to thofe of Scotland:

they appealed, to his policy, and his piety, in fupport of the

religion of his fathers ; and they lavifhed prefents to all who

had any influence with James, that they might diffuade him

from the dreaded interview , ,

7 June ' A parliament was held at Edinburgh, being the firft of this

reign of which a multitude of ftatutes is preferved As we

approach more modern times, and the ftate of manners and

government becomes more known from other fources, it is

unneceflary to narrate with equal ihinutenefs the various ordi-

nances of the national council. Yet a rapid idea of the moft

important may not be improper. The progrefs of the proteftant

dodrine having inftigated many to contemn ecclefiaftical cen-

fures, they were ordered to be enforced by the civil power.

Several falutary ftatutes of the firft and fecond James are con-

firmed, and ftrengthened ; as thofe concerning the planting of

wood, the herring fiftiery, md others, which while they evince

the good intentions of this legiflaturc,:imprefs at the fame time

a melancholy truth, that the.courfe df a century had effeded

little or no progrefs in the civilization of the realm : and that,

to adopt the terms of the prefent ordinances, “ it was unpro-

fitable and ufelefs to make laws, and ftatutes for policy to.be

had, except they be kept.” To improve the breed of horfes

it was ordered, in imitation of an Englifti ftatute, that ftallions

of a large fizc fliould be nurtured* As the borderers had been

acciiftomed to make inroads into the induftrious provinces, and

feizing the cattle to convey them into England for fale, a de-

cree appears, prohibiting not only the fale of cattle and flieep

to the Englifli, but even that of corn *, filh, and fait. The

* Buch. XIV, 51. * A6is, f, 118—126, Keith, 12.

* In the original viifual, a Scoticifm.

ad
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aft concerning i the filhery in the wcftern feas was alfo rein- 15^5
forced^. But the moft important ondinance concerns the bur-

roughs. As many peers and landed gentlemen had procured

themfelves to be clefted into the magiftracy, and under colour

of protefting the towns, had dilapidated their refburces, it was

ordained that the magiftrates fhould thenceforth be chofen Iblely

from among the fubftantial burgefles^ and merchants; and that

they fhould annually produce thei? accompts at the exchequer,

after a public notice of fifteen days, that all the inhabitants

might have an opportunity of examination and. obrjeftion.

The repeated delays of tlie king’^ marriage excited the

anxiety of an affeftionate people. In cafe of his deceafe Al^

bany, the next heir to the monarchy, was now. advanced in

years,' and had no iffue ; and the houfe of Hamilton, indulged

warm hopes of fucceeding to the throne^ thbu^ perhaps at the

expence of a civil war. That family was itrong in wealth,

and vaffalage ; and theimprudent youth ofJames expofed him

to every danger. An alTafiin might aflail his life, while, in

fatal fecurity, he was attended by only one or two friends, on

his nofturnal vifits to his miftrefles. Chance might perform

the office of crime, while his courage expofed him to every

danger. Often did he intruft his. perfon to every viciffitude of

the climate, paffing days and nights on horfeback, and fnatch-

ing a fcanty and fortuitous mesfli*. often did he fuddenly rufh

among defperate bands of freebooters, attended only by a few

fervants, and the terror of the royal name ^

^ Afls,' f. V. 120. liie ’ftatcs approved the king*s proce'fs for treafon iigaiijijl

Robert Lcfley after his death, though no precedent appeared, f. v. 125. Glen-

dook, 122, gives this as of 1540. The revocation of 1537 i” firft

edition, given at 1535. fometimes inaccurate.

5 Biich. XIV, 46. *

U U 2 Charles
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Charles V had>’ in this or the preceding year, fent Godet ’

chalco Errigo from Spain to Scotland, to propofe a matrimo-

nial alliance to James ; but the projeft again failed \ A fo-

lemn embafly proceeded to France, confifting of the earl of

Murray lieutenant general of the kingdom, William Stuart

bifliop of Aberdeen, and lord Erikine ; in order, if poffible, to

apcomplifli the nuptials ofJames. Francis had recommended

a bride of the royal blood, ^ Marie de Bourbon, daughter of

Charles duke of Vendomc ; but James hefitated, for he afpired

to Magdalen eldeft furviviiig daughter of the French monarch;

while her father oppofed this marriage, as her confumptive,

ftate of health rendered her claim to the titles of wife and

mother extremely dubipua. But the embalTadors were to re-

fide in France, till James (hould fend a decided mandate on

the fubjeft. Their miflion was indeed chiefly a matter of

pomp ; for David Beton, who had remained in France, was

the aSive negotiator, and by his abilities and addrefs overcame

the Englifli influence in the French cabinet \

To apologize for the failure of the promifed interview,

James fent Sir Adam Ottirburn to Henry, to reprefeiit the

improper condufl: of lord William Howard,, who had been at-

tended into Scotland by fome followers of the Douglafcs ; and

had, on his difappointment, ufed menaces to the Scotifh coun-

cil*. But Ottirburn himfelf^liftening to the complaints of

Angus and his brother, James, upon difeovering thefe prac-

‘ Buch. XIV,47.
’ Left. 440. Buch. XIV, 49> hut He antedates this embafly a year* Sir

Thomas Erfkine of Kirkboddo, the fecrctary, appears to have been fent to

affift Beton ; foracommiflionto him to treat concerning the marriage in France,

dated 12 Feb. 1534, appears in Scotllarvcfs Calendars.

• Keith,. 1 8. Drummond,, 203.

tices.
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tices, betrayed the warmeft refentmeat, whidi' on the firft i

opportunity he afterwards fignaiized on the imprudent em-

baflador

The remainder of this year was not diftinguilhed by any

important event. The filence of hiftory commonly proclaims

the h^pinefi of a country. ' The ^irited condud, and wile

regulations, of James had terminated the diforders occalioned

by a long minority j feared by the clergy and nobles, and be-

loved by his people, he was now to enjoy the fruits of his

patriotic toil, in the uninterrupted continuance of public tran-

quilUty.

* O. John Penman to Sit G. Douglas, 19 Qd. 1536, B. Ill, 393.
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SEIKO

THE LAST PART OF THE REIGN OF JAMES

Embajfyfrom the "^pojie^F(itbes a^ of James to

France—intrigues ofAngus—marriage of James—he arrives

—his dejigns—death of Magdalen of France—execution of

Forbes—of lady Glamis—military preparations—JirOteJiants

perfecuted—James weds Mary of Guife—Englijh affairs—
cardinal Betpn—proteflants burnt—negotiation—Sadler^s em-

baffy—progrefs of the reformation—voyage of James to the

Orkneys and Hebudes—execution of Sir James Hamilton—a£i

of annexatioH’^parliafnefit—death of the infant princes—of
Margaret of Fmgland—encouragenlent of manufaBures—Be^

tot!s embaffy>^Sadler again in Scotland—Englijh affairs—
Scotijh clergy injligate a war—hojlilities—rout of Solway—
death of James F,

TO evince his gratitude to James for his attachment to the

Roman fee, and to ftimulate him to withftand the feli-

citations of the Englifli king, the new pontiff, Paul III, fent

Giovanni Antonio Campeggio on a folemn embafly into Scot-

land. He was inftrufted to reprefent Henry’s condudt in the

moft odious colours ; his divorce, his rapid marriage with Ann
Bolcyn., his fchifm from the catholic faith, attended by the

recent
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recent execution pf Fifher biftiop of Rochefter for denying his 1536
fupreipacy of the church, afforded ample topics of declamation.

An alliance between the emperor, Francis, and James, to punifti

the facrilegious monarch was hinted ; but a war exifting be-

tween the two firft mentioned princes, the fcheme was dubious

and dilatory. The idle pageants of a cap, anl||^ord, folemnly 22 Feb.

confecrated by the vicar of Chrift on the night of his nativity,

were added ; not without an iiifinuation that the beft uie of

the weapon would be, to direft its point againft the Englifli

herefiarch*. It alfo appears that the rage of Paul, ftripping

Henry of his ambitious title of defender of the faith, now con-

ferred that yain decoration on James*, whofe prudence how-

ever prevented its open afliimptipn. , A permiffion to exa6l

further contributipns from the cler^ probably prefented to the

Scotifh monarch more forcible motives for continuing his de-

votion to the papal faith. Yet,,. though James.had notified to

Henry, both by lord WJUiam .Howard and by Ottirburn, his

wifh that his uncle,would refrain from %thcr perluafions to

induce 'him to follow his ea^mgl| in leeclefiaftical affairs, he March

continued to diftinguifh Ilenry by the honourable appellation

of his father, and to, teftify the warmpft dgfire of a future4n-

terview ^ .

The embaffadors of James in France concluded a marriage 29 Mar. .

with Marie de Bourbon, daughter of the duke pf Vendome,

in confequence of a power from James, dated at Stirling the

twenty-ninth of the preceding December. This nuptial treaty

was folemnly figned by Francis, and by Albany, fricn on a bed

of ficknefs, and it is believed, of death*. Yet it was after-

wards annulled by the vifit of James himfelf to France. .

John :

* Drummond, 201. • Herbert, 519.

^ O. Margaret to Henry 16 March, Cal, B. I, 158.

* Leagues France and Scotland MS. Harl. 1244’ 1^1* annis. The inftrunient

bears that, as Albany was lick, the notaries had carried it to his houfe : and he

fubferibes
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1536 John the eldeft fon of lord Forbes was accufed by the earl

Huntley of high treafon, in having corilpired to ihoot the

king with a culverin, during his rcfidcncc at Aberdeen. Hunt-

ley was bound to fubftantiate the charge; and Forbes was com-

mitted to prifoi> at Edinburgh. Six months after, his father

was alfo impribned, 'while James was ^bfent in France, till

a fecurity of ten thoufand marks fliould be given that the con-

ipirator (hould appear to undergo a trial ^

Irritated by the repeated obftacles to his marriage, doubtful

of the private fehemes of his negotiators, eager to accomplilli

an objedt ardently wilhed by himfelf and his lubjedts, lecure of

the tranquillity of his kingdom, the young fovereign determined

on a voyage to France. The fcheme was planned with the

utmoft fecrecy, to elude the vigilance of Henry. And James

26July fuddenly embarking at Leith, accompanied by only two or

three fmall vellels, proceeded towards France ; but the wind

proving contrary he was obliged to return : and the pilot en-

quiring where he ihould diredl his courfe, the king anfwercd

Any where except to England He then failed round

the northern extremity of Scotland, and by the ifles of Leu is

and Skey, expedlii^ that the wind might become favourable

;

but finding this hope vain, or as fome writers affert, the courfe

of the fhip being changed by fome favourers of the Hamiltons,

•while James was afleep, he was con-ftrained to land on the ifle

fiibfcribes Jbhan. Du Chat, an hi« learned notes on Rabelais, Vol. Ill, p. 65,

fays Albany died in 1536.
5 Arnot’s Criminal Trials, Edin. 1785, 4to, p. i. In OSt, 1530 a remif-

fion had been granted to John majitr oi Forbes for the daughter of Alexander

Seton of Meldrum ; and for his traitorous (laying from the king’s army at

Solivay and Werk [in the time of Albany’s regency?]” Scotft. Cal. Concern-

ing the murder, kc Lindfay, 204. In July 1532 the king tooje fome lands

from his father, as a pledge that he, lord P'orbes, would not diftiirb the town

of Aberdeen. Ibid. So turbulent had this family been j fo deferved was the

wrath of James. ^ Buch. XIV, 52.

of
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of Bute, whence proceeding to the nearefl: port he returned to i

Stirling \ ^ But the defign being now public, it became necef-

fdty for the king’s honour to put it into immediate execution

;

and greater and more fccure preparations were ufed : and to

conciliate the favour of heaven, and propitious winds, James

performed a pilgrimage on foot from Stirling to the chapel of

the virgin of Loretto, fituated near Muffelburgh

A commiffion of regency was figned by the king, conftituting 29

James Beton archbifliop of St. Andrew’s, Gawin Dunbar arch-

bilhop of Glafgow the chancellor, with the earls of Huntley,

Montrofe, and Eglinton, and lord Maxwell,’ to manage the

public affairs during the abfence of their fovercign®. James

then failed in a fquadron of five veffels ; and was accompanied 30

by the earls of Argyle, Arfan^ and Rothes, the lords Fleming,

Boyd, and other men of rank, with about three or four hun-

dred attendants ; and^ after a prolperous navigation of eleven

days, he arrived at Dieppe *. 10

After vain negotiations for peace, Francis was engaged in

open war with Charles V, who, at the head of fixty thonland

men, had paffed the Var, and was now before Marfeilles ;

whence, on the day after the arrival of James, he was forced

to retire in confufion. Nor did the imperialifts meet with

much better fuccefs in Picardy. James could hardly have

vifitcd France at a more aufpicious period. The French mo-

narch was at Lyon, infpeftiiig the important affairs of the

^ Buch. XIV, 52. Lefl. 441. • Lcfl. 442. * Ci-awf. Officers, 82,

< O. Atigus to Cromwell, Berwick 30 Sept. B. Ill, 198. Lcfl* 442.

Buch. XIV, 52. Lindfay, 240, ludicroufly fables that the emperor fled on the

report that James had arrived with an arrayto aflift France. James difembarked

on the loth by all accounts: Charles raifed the fiegc of Marfeilles on the ixth,

L'Art. dc Verif, 574, when it was impofliblc that the tidings could have reached

him. Honefl Mezeray, Abr. IV, 598, to fupport tlie talc, gives James an

army of 16,000!

VOL. II. XX fouthent
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1536 louthern part of his territories, anij James embrace the op-

portunity of proceeding to Vendome, the refidencc of the duke

of that title, and of beholding his intended bride with his own

eyes. She dilpleafed him; and the nuptial treaty was an?

nulled James tlien journied to Lyon, and was met at

Mont Tarare, near that city, by Henry now dauphin of

France, his elder brother Francis having died by poifon on

the twelfth day of Auguft this year. This prince conduced

James to his father, who received him with, diftinguiflied marks

of affedlion and efteem. They immediately proceeded to Paris,

where, though the court was in mourning for the dauphin, the

reception ofJames was celebrated with all the accuftomed pomp

and magnificence of France, and ofthe age ofFrancis I ’ . Angus

endeavoured to avail himfclf of the interceflion of Henry with

the French king, and of the general joy, to obtain a remiflion

for himlclf and his brother, but in vain : in revenge his fecret

agent who attended the motions of James, a clergyman named

John Penman, remitted to Sir George Douglas malicious and

flanderous accounts of the a61ipns and intentions of the Scotilh

monarch, from which boweycr a few curious fadte may be

gleaned^.,

Sir

* Lefl. 44a. Buch. XIV, 5a.—Lindfay, 241, gives a lively account of the

interview^.

’ Lefl. 443. Lindfay, 242, difplays his ufual vivacity. Drummond, 205,

places the meeting of Francis and James at the chapel between Tarray and

St. Sophorin, in the country of Lyon. St. Saforin is to the fouth of Lyon.

* See thefe curious letters, the firft dated Rouen, aa Odl. the (iK:ond Paris,

29 in Cal. B. Ill, 293, feq. They were taken at fea, as the copies bear.

For fome of their fcandalous expreflions fee the tranfadions of 1537. Their

language is intolerably grofs. Among other pieces of fatire, the writer fays

that James is fo foolilh as to ride the Greets of Paris, with a fervant or two,

fuppofing himfelf unkjiown, though the very car-men pointing with their fingers

exclaimed, Voila le Roy d’EfcoiflTe. He adds that fome faid James would de^

mand
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Sir James Hamilton was now overwhelmed with dilgrace, 1 536
and Oliver Sinclair was already- diftinguiflied by the favour of-
his fovereign, and accompanied him on this expedition. The
carl of Murray evinced difcontent by the freedom of his fpeech';

and was perhaps; difguiftibd Ijy' the rejedtion of the marriage

treatywhich he had accomplifhed. Argyle was the only enemy
of Angus who attended James. As the a|ftie of Dunbar, with
its ftrohg artillery, was ftill retained; for^^any, lord Erfkine

and the abbot of Cottpaf ^Itre lent, jvHth powers frorh Francis,

to receive h in the name of James its proper mafter; On the

twenty-ninth of Oftober it -wa* already determined that the

Scotifh king fliould marry Magdalen daughter of Francis ; and

mand the daughter of France ; others that his ultimate requeft- would be Dun-
bar, a fliip, and two or three horfes—that James had fent love-tokens to Loch-

leven’s wife (his former miftrefs,) and,’ as fome report, woiald marry her that

lione dared to mention d Douglas to him—^that he admitted counfel from none

that the earl of* Moray epnt^ptuoufly enquired for Sic^ James Hamilton his

minion, who, as James faid, had failed in his duty—and that Moray muft be an

enemy to James, elfo he could not difpUy fuch malice in his converfatlons with

the friends of Angus*

In the fecond letter Penman' mentions that many accufed Sir James Hamilton,

and James fwore he fhouldfeel his vengeance; and that if he, the king, only

looked on Angus, Hamilton would droop, “ for by God’s v^unds when he and

Angus met, Hamilton always turned the back feams of his hofe,” He alfo

efteems the period favourable for the reftitution of the hiufc of Angus, as Francis

could refufe nothing to Henry.

The firilr* letter is figned ** Mr, John:Penvcn,’^ the ufual mark of a clergy-

man ; and that he was in high confidends appears from the tenor of the letters,

and from the (ignature of the fccond, << by your own unfeigncdly J. P.” They
are copies, and erroneoufly bear on the back to have been dlrc61ed to lord Douglas,

a ftyle which however Sir George may have aflumed in England.

Though the copyift have read Pemm^ there is no room to doubt that thi.s

perfon is the identical Sir John Penman, (a not uncommon Scotilh name,) who
is mentioned in the of remilfion to Angus and Sir George Douglas, 17 Nov.

1544, as having been employed in carrying treafonable letters from the Doiig-

lafes to England, in the bcginnifig of that year. Epift, R. S. Hy 322, 324;

X X 2 the
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1-536 the twenty-fifth of November was faid to be appointed for the

nuptials ; on which day James was alfo to give away at the

altar the daughter of Vendome, his once intended bride, to

the count of Auvais^: and the future foi>in-law of Francis

was treated with all the diftin6tioris allotted to the dauphin.

:i6 Nov. Accordingly the marriage treaty was figned at Blois. The

bride was endowed ^ith one hundred thoufand crowns of the

fun : and a penfion of thirty thoufand livres during her life

was added. The perpetual alliance between France and Scot-

land was alfb renewed But the marriage was deferred for

more than a .month, that fufficieiit time might be left for mag-

nificent preparations.

1537 prefence of the kings of France and Navarre, feven
X Jan. cardinals, the twelve peers of France chiefly as ufual repre-

fented by proxies, and a numerous and fplendid appearance of

lecular and ecclefiaftical dignity, of valour and beauty, James

was wedded to Magdalen, at the church of Notre Dame in

Parish. The dazzling pomp of the ceremony was attended

with unanimous acclamations of public joy ; and was followed

by tournaments, plays, and other exhibitions of Angular gran-

deur, and worthy of the gorgeous opuknee of tKe firft court in

Europe. Perpetual feftiyals entertained the king and queen of

Scotland, till the njpnth of May permitted them to return in

fafety to their own kingdom; when they left Fxance, and

proceeded on their voyage, loaded with honours, and with

an exuberance of precious gifts, prefented by the magnificent

generofity of Francis I, the father of arts and letters in his.

realm

^ So the MS. perhaps Beauvais.

^ Leagues France and Scotland, ms. fub anno.

^ Lell. 444. Buch. XIV, 52. Lindfay, 245.
• Lcfl. 445. -Lindfay, 247.

.
Befides
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Befides the Scotifli veffels, whith only amounted to four, a 1537
fquadron of French fhips, under the command of the vice-'*—^^^

admiral, conduced the royal pair, who arrived at Leith on

Whitfun-eve, at ten o’clock of the night-^. Nor is it unworthy 19 May
of remark that, having been retarded by the wind oppofite to

Scarborough, fome of the difconteiited Englifli came on board,

and reprefenting their grievances under Henry’s tyranny,

warmly folicited James to enter England with ah' army, afluring

him of every liipport; a fcene which was alfo repeated at

another place *. The bifliop hf Limbges was the only man of

rank who accompanied the queen who, upon her landing,

lifted a handful of fand to her mouth, and tliknking God for

her fafety, prayed with emphatic fenfibility for happinefs to

the land, and its people*. The French veffels foon after re-

turned, except the Salatnander, a large fliip of war, which,

with its complete ammunition, jwas among the prefents of

Francis to James Magdalen, whofe countenance and man^

ners were imprefled with the moft winning fweetnefs, and over

whofe charms the palenefe of diieafis deemed only to ipread a

veil more tender and alluring, was received with the warmeft

regard by the people ; and entered the capital amid fplendid

proceffions, and decorations, and peals of joy and applaufe *,

within forty days to be converted into funereal fables, and

dirges for her death.
^

'

’ O. Sir Thomss Clifford to Cromwell, Berwick 26 May, B. VII, 216.

O. Clifford to Henry, lame date, ib. 230 ; Clifford aflerts that James, when

be paffed Berwick, laid if he Uved a year, he would break a fpcar on an Eng-

Ufhman’s breaft. * Ibid. * Ibid.

® Ltndfay, 248. Drummond, 206. '* Clifford’s letter.

^ Lcfl. 446. Lindfay, 248, A particular defeription of thefe fccncs of

triumph may be found in Sir David Eindfay’s poem on the death of this queen.

An idea of the pageants of the times may be formed from Vcrpafian, B. II, an

illuminated ms. giving a detail of the entry of Mary of England, wife of

Louis Xllr into Paris.

During
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During the abfcnce of James few tranfaftlbus of moment

had occurred. The lawlefs part of his fubjefts; had been fo

much daunted by;his vigorous, adminlftration, that the regency

was quietly obeyed, though the original letters ® whiiper a

flight commotion in the north, which muft have been eafily

fupprcffed. While James was at Roueit, on his return, he on

the tliird, or more probably on the twenty third, of April made

a folemn revocaticai of all grants paft in l»s minority, prejudi-

cial tathe crhwn,^ as havingithen attained the age of twenty

five years or compleat majority ’ ; a pra^lice ufual with his pre*

decelTors. Henry, jealous of his intimate conneftion with

France, and fufpicious of the papal influence over him and

l^rancis^ had in the end of the precediiig, aa^ the beginning

of this year, fent fiiccejffiva envoys it^o Scotland^ to infpefl:

the ftate of affairs, and the difpofition of the peopk, who were

fuppofed to be excited by the clergy into a defire of war with

England ; an event the more to be dreaded, as great difeon-

tents prevailed in that country. The flippreffio|i.ofthe monaf-

teries had produced^ the iafuri^ipn headed by Afkc and

others, in the north, which ooiirinucd for Ibme months before

its complete eradication could be effti^d *^

Ralph Sadler was the; fiiA and ddef envoy and

commenced a care^ of abilitifS' which frequently commanded
his future fcrvices between the kingdoms, for half a century,

his laft embafly being to James VI 1411587. He was, in

* Inftni^lions to Ray, after quoted.

^ Afts, f. 126. James was born on Ac 1 0th of Ajidl, as above evinced,

and fomc contradion has occaiioned the change of date from the 13th or 23d,

to the 3d. Yet as his birth happened on cafter eve, it is likely that it was

computed from Eaikr to Eafter, as the letter of Magnus quoted in the com-

mencement of Ais reign feemsto prove. In 1537 cafter fell on the i ft of

April. * HerbertVHenry VIII, 476, &c.
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paffing, to obferve the ftatc of the commotion, the 1537

popular dil^litioii, in the north of Engiand ; then to repair to'^"*^

Scotland, with credences to the queen-smother, and to the

council of regency; and 'to eKamine^the general inclinations

towards peace, or war, and the fchtimmts entertains of

Henry’s decided Iccelfion from the Roman fee’. ’He found

Margaret at variance with Mcthvcft, her third hulfband, whom
fhe accufed of walling her revemles and loading them with

profufe debts; Ihe had even proceeded fo far as to inllitute a

procefs of divorce* ; and ;a report was ^read that llie was

about to enter into a nunnery, but Sadler's iagacity rightly

judged this rumour ** not to be gofpcl * her influence how-

ever was a nullity. The council, warmly devoted to the papal

influence, rather excited th#^ople to war ; and the danger

was notfinall, as he found the north of England fermenting

with fedition, in ib much that the inhabitants of Newcaflle

would have joined the rebefs, had not the loyal exertions of

the mayor interpofed ^

Sadler left Scotland in ike beginning of February ; and was

followed, in April, by an envoy more obfeure, and better

enabled to perform the office of a Ipy. This was Henry Ray

purfuivant of Berwick, whofc inlltuftions were, to found the

dilpofitions of the Scots to the reported wsjr, and to perceive

if difeonteats prevailed among them onu Account of a tax im-

pofed by James, -to defray the expence of his voyage to France,

it being reported that a commotion h^d appeared in the north

* Sadler to Cromwell, a8 Jan. B, II, 283,

* O. Margaret to Henry, la ?eb. B. I, 160. O. Margaret to Norfolk,

B. I, jgE.
*

Sadler’s letter 28 Jan.

* Ibid. Matgaret, in her letter to Henry, thanks him for the meflage fent

by Sadler, in her fon’s abfeiice, and fays if James were a kind fon, and would

Enforce obedience to her in allparts (points,) (he could ferve Henry. A modeft

expedation

!

of
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of Scotland, whither fome peers proceeded with a military

force : Ray was, above all, to paint the ftate of England as

flouri/liiiig in unanimity, and to exaggerate the power of

Henryk. The purfuivant, having arrayed himfelf in a cloke

and hat, “ after the Scotifli faflikni,” proceeded on liis miflion;

and his report was that the Scotifli peers were univcrfally in*

dined to France ; and that the bifliop of Aberdeen was par-

ticularly inimical to* the Englifli reformation, and to the go-

vernment of Henry, which he confidered as oppreflive to the

poor, probably alluding to the luppreffion of the monafteries,

where their neceffity was relicfved with food : that the king was

daily expeded; but that Margaret had engaged to inform

Henry of the Scotifli afFairsi, after fignifying her ludicrous de-

fire that Norfolk fhould nbt con^Hchce hoftilities, till {tie were

divorced from her hulband, which event would take place in a

month, for if war Ihould intervene the peers would afliga her

revenues to him ^ It appears 'from other letters that the

council of regency, guided by the cferical . members, had art-

fully difpofed the minds of the commons to war, as a mean of

preventing the Englifli reformation from paffiiig into a country

engaged in hoftility t and that an order had been illued for Ap-

plying the people with ofFenfive and defenfive armour; and

the quantity of Frcndi gold imported by James yet fiirther iii-

creafed the apprehenfionsrof England®.

The mind of the Sebtifh king was certainly now immerfed in

Ibme great defign ; and he feemed to have exchanged all his

former pleafures for the foie purfoit of ambition. His reli-

dence in France, where an abfolute and vigorous government

C. Inftruftions to Ray, B. I, I3‘0. C. Other inftrudlions to the fame,

B. Ill, 248. * O. Ray’s report, 23 April, B. I, 320,

• O. Sir J. Lowther to ..... (Cumberland?) 24 April, B. Ill, 215.

Another St. Mark’s day, 25 April, ib. 2x4.

prevailed,
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prevailed, his high marriage^ his alliance with Francis, the 1537

wealth with which his queen had filled his coffers, qonfpired to v—

open his mind to new views, and to impart pride and ambition

to his counfelS. Hfe iupported Englifli marauders on the

frontiers; and eyeh flattered the hopes of the rebels againft

Henryk. His revenue was"* allotted to w^iike preparations

;

and only .fix difhes of meat were ^dlowed tOi' be prefented on

the royal table *. Buf the death of Magdalen, which was

daily expefted as (he was confixmei by a he£Hc fever, Ipeedily

happened, and for a fcalon concerted ambition and military 7 J»*y

preparations into the deepeft fiirifow of her hulband, *and of

the nation’.

. In narrating fome events 6f this year, which have been

thought to throw an indelible ftatn on the memory of James,

• the teftimony of Buchanan, anm if not iah eye witnefs, (hall

be often followed; and he has the credit, nofe'iyithftanding his

enmity to kingSi and to this monarch in particular, of having

given the moft favourable account of thofc tranladhons, evi-

dently ftiewing that the country and times looked with the eye

of candour, if not approbation, upin incidents which religious

or party zeal was afterwards to magnify into afts of the moft

languinary defpotifm. ^ ;

It has already been narrated, amid the events of the preceding

year, that John Forbes, the eldcft fon of lord Forbes, had

tfeen accufed of treafon by Huntley. Buchanan lays that one

Strahan was the chief witnefi, a perfon of dubious reputation,

^ O. Norfolk to Cromwolh 3 July 1537, B, VII, 224.

• Ibid. ** He doth kepe fo fmall an houfe, that there is but only VI meflTys

of mete alowed in his houfe : and the tjuenc his wife not like to fcape withoute

deathe, and that not long unto, as I am infourmed by diverfe waics/*

* Lcfl. 446. Buch. XIV, 53. Lindfay, 248. The dates differ as ufual,

Lindfay has the 5th, Lefley the loth. Buchanan feems the moft cxa<ft.

Y y wlioVOL. II.
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1 537 who confpired with Huntley agaihft the life ofFoAes How-
ever this be, the latter was tried by Argylc, the chief juftice,

with the ufual Scotilh jyry of fifteen ; and in addition to the

former charge of a defign to affaffinatc the king, it was alledged

that he was attached to England, and had engaged in a mu-
tiny excited at Jed|)urgh^ white the ScotifK army was on its

march to defend the borders againft the Englifh arms. Forbes

afferted his innocence to the laft hour, but was found guilty

14 July and iuffefed at Edinburgh the death of a traitor *. Buchanan,

who betrays ignorance of the delay of a year between the accu-

fatibn irid the punifhment, aflerts tha,t James was mifled by

the enemies of Fofbes; but, the trial remains ’, and there is

every feafon to believe from the delay, from the names of the

jury, from the complete formality, that the guilt was fubftan-

tiated without any finiftcr influence. That James had no en-

mity to Forbes^ is granted by all writers ; and he was at the

fame time fo confcious of his own integrity, diat he admitted

the brothers of the traitor to his favour, and one of them even

into an office in his family ^ a confidence perhaps unknown iu

that age of dedjp revenge, after any intentional injury,
qf dif-

honour, had 'been offered. Lord Forbes was foon r

* Buch. XIV, 53. Arnot, in his Criminal Trials, fuppofes that Forbes

incurred enmity by being a proteftant, bccaufc Buchanan fays he was ct

inagnae famili®, et faSihnis, priheeps but fa£ih alfo implies a clan, or any
band of followers

; and is by the claflical writers always ufed in a bad fenfe, lb

that Buchanan, a proteftant, Ihould ufe it to point out his own feft is not cre-

dible. On the contrary he would have dwelled on Forbes’s -principles, and ex-

tolled him as a martyr. It is rather to be believed that Forbes was, lijce the

other northern peers, warmly devoted to the Roman faith : and his repeated

crimes, mentioned under the preceding year, evirice that his 'religion was not

the objeA.

O. Sir Thomas Clifford to Henry, 26 July, B. Ill, 187. Lefl. 446.
J.indfay, 233. ^ Arnot, p. j. Buch* XIV, 53.

and
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and the eftatc was unforfeited; fo that no appeal could have 1537
been made to avarice.

The fate of Forbes, long protraSed, excited little attention,

when compared with a concomitant, but, as far as appears, a

totally detached event. Within a week after the death of

Magdalen, while James was loft in the retirement of forrow,

the nation was amazed with the difeovery and punifhment of

another confpiracy againft the life of their fovereign. The
accufer was one Lyon, whofe charader even Buchanan does

not pretend to impeach ^

The perfon accufed by Lyon attrafted more commiferation^

from the fex, from the rank, and even fr6m the punilhment.

Jane Dquglas, fifter of Angus, widow of John Lyon lord Gla-

mis, and wife of Archibald Campbell Kepneith, was the

unhappy viftim. This lady, her hufband, her fon the young*

lord Glamis, John Lyon his relation, and an prieft, were

indlfted for defigns againft the life of James, by poifon, or

witchcraft, with the intention of reftoring the houfe of Angus.

Lady Glamis was condemned to the flames, the lavage punifti-

meat of the imaginary crime-of witchcraft ; and fuffered herTnefdny

fate on the caftlebill of Edinburgh, amtdft a croud of fpeftators, *7

who ccafed not to admire her mature, yet youthful, elegance

of form, and the mafculine firnmels of her mind*. Her huf.

band Campbell, endeavouring to e|l:ape from the caftle, was

dafhed to pieces on the l&ks, which form the bafe of that

fublime edifice. Her Ion, yot in extreme youth, was releafed

but his lands were unjuiUy detained in forfeiture Lyon, in

remorfe, real or pretended, for the ruin of the chief of his

family, endeavoured in vain to redeem the eftate by avowin|^

bis accufation falfe, as Buchanan relates ; though it be difficult^

» Ibid. 54. • Buch.XIV, 54,
^ Ibid.

Y y 2 in
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in that cafe to perceive how he could have efcaped the iron

hand of the law.

There were alfo imprilbned, on account of thofe treafonable

defgns, lord Forbes, William Forbes his coufin, the lards of

Wedderburn, Whytingham, and Glkybarve, an efquire named

Hugh Douglas, Robert Douglas^ teeter Carniichacl, Mr. Da-

vid Strahan, and feveral other perifons *, who all appear to have

been difmiffed without puaifhmcnt.

Such were thofe tranlafiions, over ^hich fome obfcurity yet

remains. Lefley briefly p^es the afeir ; and our proteftant

hiftorians in th^k enauitylb Jamefs concur in denying the cri-

minality of the fiifFerers. They however allow that the king

was deceived by%ccufer$ inflamed with perfonal enmity : and

that he did not pardon is not '^iiirprizing, when it is reflefted

that the chiefxabfc of the diforders in his kingdom arofe from

the lenity fhewii to crinics by his prcdeceffors, and the regents,

with whom money was often equal to innocence ; a cohfidera-

tion which appears to have induced a vow, or refolution, of

James, never to pairdon thofe^Tound guilty by the common
courfe of law. The hing was acepfed of indulging his juft

enmity to the hqufe hf Douglas in the punifhment of lady

Glamis : but with iridrc juftice may d\ir hfftoriariis be arraigned,

for partiality to that family, a mdft potent and popular name

in Scotland. Yet a friend of the laws, of the Jniblic tranquil-

lity, of the welfare of his country, will prefef the pacific vir-

tues of the royal houfe of Stuart to the turbulent fame of that

• O. Sir Thomas ClifTord to Henry, 26 July, B. Ill, 187. The writer

fays that lady Glamis fuffered, “ without any fubftanciall ground or proyf of

mattir,” but his teflimony is that of an enemy, and thecaufe of the Douglafes

was patronifed by England. It is worthy of remark that Clifford thus begins,

Pleafe it your moft Royal Majefty,” whereas preceding letters bear only

<< moft noble grace.”

of
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of Douglas; in foreign war the objeft indeed of admiration, 1537
but in domeftic tranquillity, of the moft fevere cenfure. That "v-

the king, after forgetting that lady Glamis was the lifter of

Angus for no lefs than nine years after that earl’s banilhment,

fhould fuddenly, and in the very crilis of domeftic and national

affiftion, exchange feutiments of forrow for thofe of ven-

geance, feems neither probable in itfelf, nor agreeable to the

laws of human nature. Even his enemies allow him to have

been mifled by falfe accufations : but it appears highly probable

that the. accufations were not falfe. The retired life of lady

Glamis, alledged as a proof of her innocence, might only

afford more room for fecret guilt ; and the ignorance of her

friends and fervants would only argue her prudence. Witch-

craft was in that age, and long after, firmly believed, and

puniflied by fire, even in the moft civilized countries in Eu-

rope ; nor is it a crime in James that he was not a philolbpher

before philpfophy was revived: peiteps the very death of the

queen, which again left the king in a foUtude deprived of poA

terity, might have been by fuperfti|ion imputed to magic, and

regarded as a pledge of her hulband’s danger. The conlpirators

imprifoned on account of this laft, defign appear to have been

all adherents of the houfe of Douglas ; Hume of Wedderburn

was, by the mother, tlw nephew of Angus.. That the earl

was innocent may be admitted; but he was counfelled by his

brother Sir George Dpuglas, whofe known violence was cer-

tainly capable of fuch a crime. James repeatedly expreffes his

apprehenfions for his life, when he was kept in conftraint by

the Douglafcs ’
; and in proceeding to the confli^l of Linlith-

gow Sir George openly menaced his perfon* The interceflion

of Fraiicis, during theTefidence of James in his dominions,

* Letters to Henry, ’1528,

was
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j : 1^7 was the laft, and vain, hope of the family. It’s failure re-

duced them to all the violence of defpair. The letters of Pen*

man to Sir George his employer, above mentioned, betray a

malice and defigns the moft horrid. “ The king is crazed,

and ill fpoken of by his people he has beggared all Scot-

land ‘‘ all are weary pf him

“

James fliall do the com-

mandment of the Douglafes, Gdd willing all hate him,

and fay he muft down*** his glafs will foon ruii out.”

Thefe diabolical expreffions againft a prince in the vigour of

early youth, what can they infinuate, but poi&il, or, the dag-

ger r Could they be addrefled to a perfon who did not feal

them with approbation ? Aiid could a more fit, or fecret, agent

than a filler, be employed to promote the interefts of her

family at any riik ? Nor is even the feverity of her punilh*

meat without cxcufe ; for the vigorous adrhiniftration of James

might embrace the opportunity of teaching the turbulent nobles

the important lefTon, that rile law knows no diftinftions of

rank.

About the fame time: Sir Adam Ottirhurn, formerly cm-

baflador in Engkind, was ka^i^ned ibr mtercoui1(e with the

Douglafes, during; his refidence ,
at London ^ and Chefolm a

merchant of Edinburgh, attached to the Englifh intereft, in*

curred the fame dilgracc *
*

July James continued his attention to ,his military preparations.

His artillery at Dunbar, Tantalloil, and other fortrelles, oc-

Ci6 July cu'pied much of his care* Sir Thomas GlilFord informs Henry %
that, for a month part, James had at leaft twice in the week

licretly repaired to Dunbar, at twelve o’clock in the niglit, or after

that hour, with a train of only fix petfons ; and, after remain*

^ O. Sir W. Eufi?, to Cromwell, it June 1538, B. Ill, 24.9* Magnus in

^^525* (1^* 1I> 3oJ> had applied |br a penfion to both, fo that their imprifon-

tnent was not without grounds. * Letter above quoted.

ing
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ing a^ or two, returned alfb by night : that the Scotifh ar-

tillery was in excellent condition, James lending it his whole

attention, undiverted by any pleafiire : and that Berwick from

its ruinous ftate was expofed to imminent danger. It is im-

pofTible to divine the intentions of the Scotifh monarch, who
might perhaps wifh to avail himfelf of the difeontents in the

north of England to recover Berwick: that he afpired to the

Englifli throne, by the aid of the catholics, feems dubious

;

and the birth of a fon to Henry, in the enfuing OiSobej-, mull

have extinguifhed the idle hope, if ever entertained

Margaret, the queen-mother, now in her forty eighth year,

had proceeded fo far in a divorce agaiiift Methven her hufband,

that the fentence was written, and ready for public pronun-

ciation; when the kmg, fcnfiblc of the ridicule, commanded

it to be flopped ^ . .

As loon as decency would permit, an embally was lent to

France, to conclude another marriage for James. Mary of

Guife, daughter of the duke of Guile, and widow of the duke

of Longueville, was the obje<5l of the royal choice ; and the

chief embaflador was David Baton abbot of Arbroth, for his

former fervices rewarded by Francis with the bilhopric of Mi-

’ Robert Holywell, an Englifh fanatic, vifite^ Scotland this fummer, to cx-

creife his trade as a fadler. He heard different Scots fay, as they read books of

prophecy, that James would be crowned in London, about midfummer in the

third year thereafter, (1540.) He pretended that an angel appeared twice to

him, faying ‘‘ Arifc and (how your prince that the Scots wolde never be true

to him.” He was put to the rachf but made no further difeovery. See his con-

feffion, Cal. B. I, 122, dated 12 June, 29 H 8, 1538, and figned “ Per me

Edmimdum Walfynghara.*’

^ O. Margaret to Norfolk, no date, B. I, 191. She accufes James of for-

feiting his promife to confent, given when (he fold him her “ mains of Dun-

bar complains that Henry had not written fince Sadler’s departure ; and begs

Norfolk to interfere in procuring the divorce, as her hulband gave her lands to

James.

repoix
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1537 J'epoix In France, and by the influence of that monar^ with

2o1dS^
elevated to the rank of cardinal. He after-

wards joined.by lord Maxwell, and the heir of Glencairn

1538 Meanwhile James further enriched his coffers, by afligning

the opulent abbacies, and priories, of St. Andrews, Holyrood-

houfe, Melrole, Kelfo, and Coldingham, to his natural child-

ren, whereby he became intitled to draw the revenues of thefe

benefices, till the nominal pofleffors fhould have arrived at the

years of maturity

The profecution of the proteftants, intermitted for three

years by more important objefif's, again commenced with frefh

vigour. The celebrated Buchanan was among the number of

thole imprifoned*; who efeiping firft paffed into England, and

thence to France. His fiitire on the Francifeans, while it

pleafed James (who was inimical to tfiofe bufy and jefuitical

friars, being far from bigotted, and only prdt^ing the clergy

bccaufc their opulence could bell pay for his favour,) had

given the deepeft offence to the church, and the poet prudently

withdrew from her refentment ^

The fecond matrimriny of .James being concluded, Mary of

Guife proceeded to Scotland, condufted by an admiral of France,

10 June and lord Maxwell. The queen landing at Balcomie in Fife,

5 Led. 447. Lindfay, .248. Beton was created a cardinal, 13 Kal. Jan.

1538, or the 20th Dec. 1537. Keith Bifliops, 23.

* Lefl. 447. Yet James Stuart, the eldefl: fon by Mifs Shaw, had many'

benefices before Aug. 1536, when Tantallon was taken from him, and given to

James Stuart the progeny of Mifs Erikine. Scotft. Cal.

' Buch. vita propria. The date 1539 on the margin is erroneous ; and, not

to mention that it occurs again afterwards, it difagrccs with the “ brevi port”

in the text, after tranfa£tlous of 1537 : nor does Buchanan mention Mary of

Guife, who arrived in June 1538, after he had l^ft Scotland : nor was cardinal

Beton in France in 1539, though Buchanan found him there in 1538 the real

year of his efcape. Yet, in his unchronological hiftory, he dates the event

1539 : if not an error of the prefs in the vitiated firft edition.

was
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was met by James at St. Andrew’s, where the marriage was 1538
Celebrated \ This princefs, yet young, and unexperienced,'^’""'^

appears not to have entered the thorny path of political intrigue

during her hulband’s life ; but the connexion with the bigotted

houfe of Cuife was yet fuither to cement,James.with the Ro-
man fee, and to prepare misfortunes for hinilfelf and his ill-

.

fated daughter. ‘

.

The new marriage which aforded a profpc£t of; progeny

ftrengthened the government of James, who continued to hold

the rein over his nobles with a more fevere than politic hand.

He withdrew from the new earl pf, Bothwell.the lordflhip of Sept.

Lidfdale, as a nurfery of free-bpotet|5 only to be held in order

by the royal power’. From his natural brother Mujrray, and
from Huntley he alfq feized ifbme lands % ajpparently on the

fame pretexts, which though juft were liable to miCreprefenta-

tion. Ottirburn and Chefolm were delivered from prifon, on

their payment of large fines ‘
; but Sir James Colville, the Nov.

comptroller, was lodged in w^d, till his accompts ftould be

fettled and another vi6tim to the church was. prepared in

friar Jerom Ruflel, a man of eminent learning, who was im-

prifoned at Dumfries and was in the following ypaf to fufFer

the death of a heretic. And the preponderance pf the clergy

was yet further increafed by the return of cardinal Beton from 5 Dec.

France

* Buch. XIV, 55, dales her arrival the 14th June ; Lefley 447, the loih,

^nd at Crail. The French admiral was d’Annabault. Drummond, 209.

Francis I affigned her an annuity of 20,000 Uvres, as appears from a com-

miflion by James, 7 March 1539, to Oliver de Bourgogne, treafurcr of Bruges,

to receive it. Scotft. Cal.

’ O. Sir T. Wharton to' Cromwell, 5 Sept. B. VII, 232. * Ib.

* Ib. ^ Q. fame to fame, 7 Nov. B. VII, 233.

* Ibid, Reports of Mary’s pregnancy were prevalent, but Ihc had no child

till 1540.

* The date of his return is evinced, from the chartulary of Arbroath, by

Keith, Bifltops, 23.
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1539 The clifcontents in the'nonh of England continuing, a

council of iisMagnus being one of the members^ had

been appoint^4o ^iSt-at ‘YOfk, the peaceable and

Jan. controul the turbulent. Dr. Hilyard % and other Roman ca-

tholics fled into Scotland, and in vain invited James to fupport

their caufe byi.3^ms. Ballade and |>rOphecie^ now cur-

reht on the frontiers, in^which it wa^ ailerted that the Scotifh

monarch was doomed fpeedily to afqeftd'thc throne of Eng-

land; and numerous them,

were circulated againft’ die Kfaidinons and tyrannical head of

the Cnglifli church
,
The council of York remonftrated with

James againft thole libeitous rimes and prophecies ; and lord

MaxwcU warden of die weftern mardics was inftrufted to

1 Feb. fuppre& them. At the £ime time Jam^ difpatched a letter to

the bifliop of LandafF, prefident of"the council of the north,

manifefting his pacific ititentions, notwithftanding the ballads,

and fantaftic prophecies,” as he denominates them with

5 Feb. high contempt of d^licf *. *^ He foon after iffiied a prodama-

tipn, addreffed^to the warden ofthe weftern marches^ narrating

that divers dej^iteiul ballads wd rimes had been compofed by

his fubjefts to the dilhonour of'flenry, which might occafion

fufpicions of chmity on pait< of James, as he underftood

from the letters of -Eure, Whailm, and oth^ chiefs

on the frontiers ; but afferting that the ballads were imported

from England, and ordaining that all who poffelled copies of

fuch compdStions fliould deftroy them, on the high penalty of

* James to the Council at York, ms. Epift. Reg. Scot. 7 Feb. regni 27

^1540) Inftru£Uons to Sadler, prefixed to his Letters, Edin. 1720. O. Sir

W. Eure to Cromwell, 6 Jan. 1539, B. VII, 243.

^ O. Maxwell to Wharton, 30 Jan. B. Ill, i8i.

* 6. B. I, 295, 1 Feb, regni 26=1539.

death
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death and confifcation ’.' Thc>Scotifli king at the fame time; 1539
font a letter- to Sir Williana Eim;, the captain of Berwick,

containing feyowrable lentitnente of hia endeavoura for the pre»

fervation of peace} inlinuatjngithat. the ballads,were compoled
by the Scotifli makfa^ters tuid, rebels, (by th«fe harih denomi-

nations perhaps underftattdii|g,the p{^eliant refogees,) whom
Henry admitted into his re.^nt r$>tit eilliring Eure that he lent

no credit npr attention “ to fuperftitious rehearlal of prophecy,”

and declarhig that* ifany of be &und to have been

the authors, " they, ihall fw^ tp fe death s a punifliment

perhaps warranted by th«t ibtate of ordwned

by the lirft James, and to be reneyred io^ a Scotiihiparliament

held thecnfuing year. The pacific ^Ocednres of James, are

evinced fiom his condufil on^this opc^fiop.} and his systrUke

preparations were probably only,intehdhi; to-put the kingdom

in a fiate of defence, or to curh and %[|e Jbe.fii^us,

David Beton, not contented with the revttfioh'^^^^^ fee of

St. Andrew’s, (tp which he wiM to fiicpotsd on the death of his

uncle James;Beton in the. autunm of this year,) and With the

rank of eardinah alpirefi allb t^ that- of legate a latere for

Scotland The clergy, con^ued their-smfiUaiated conduft

againft heretics, forgetdng that,perfecutiony is the feminary of

doflrine ; and delivered to the ignites (even innocent and pious

men. Kellesr and Bcyec^e, two dominican friars. Sir Dun-

can Simfon.of Stirling a^pfiefti R^rt.Eorefter a gentleman

of that town, and Thoma8j|Pore^,canon regular of St. Colms

in the Forth, and vicar of Dolur in Pcrthfliire, fuffered as he-

» Cal. B. VII, 438.

* O. ib. 252. The charge the %otiih refugees is truly abfurdi and

dniy calculated to excite the e^ity of^Henry agamft them.

‘ Sadler’s Letters* i8.

Z 2 reties
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1539 retiies upon the faihe day, on the caftle-hlU 'of Edinburgh

in the courfe of this year, Jerom Ruflel the grey friar,

and Kennedy a ybung gentleman, were to encounter the like

fate at t. Many proteftant^ efoaped to England,

claiming the prote£lion of Norfolk the lieutenant of the north.

James indulged the church in her favourite exhibitions, but

was dilgufled with her furious zeal; and the flames of inquifi-

tion blazed no more during his reign. The fewnefi of her

martyrs is highly honourable to Scotland, a very fmall number

being to fee'&crificed during the reign of Mary ; the death of

Wifltart was esqpiated by that of cardinal Beton ; and in 1558

an aged prieft Was given to the fire by the bigotry of John

Hamilton, archbifhop, of St, Andrew’s, who long after, by

juft retaliation, was himfelf to lufFer on the gibbet.

Sept. James Beton, the turbulent archbifliop of St. Andrew’s,

having at len^h olofed his exiftence, David his nephew fuc-

cceded to his fee, ii^limbition ^

1540 Tt^ tranfail^s ofjdiis year commence with a negotiation

o.t Jan. borders, which it was mutually agreed that all fugi-

tives, from eithc|?^lm fhquld in future be furrendered to

their i*efpe5ftive feyereigns^. Sir William Eure appeared for

Henry ; and Mr. Thomas Ballcnden and Mr. Henry Balnavis

for the Scot^ king. ^This affair of little moment in itfelf, is

2^ Jan. connefted with an important letter from Eure to the lord Privy

Seal of England in which he narrates fome convcrlations

with Ballcnden, a man of aged experience, and eminent al)i-

lities, concerning the court and charafter of James, on which

they refled a new and ftrong light. In Ballenden’s opinion

’ Spottifwoody 66. Keith hift. 9. Left. 450* Buch. XIV, 55.

Spott. 67, Keith hift. ib. ^ Keith Bfhpps, p. 23.

• Sec the agreement in the middle of the unpaged ms. Bib. Reg. 7, C. XVI.
^ O. ibid.

James,
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James, and the temporal lords of his council, were inclined to 1540
a reform. A play * had been reprelented at Linlithgow, on v—
the late feaft of epiphany, before James, his queen, and the

Ipiritual and temporal peers, the purport of which tended

wholly to the reformation both of church and ftate. At the

end of this theatrical effort, James addreffed himfelf to the

chancellor, and the other bifhops, and defired them to pro-

mote a defign fo meritorious, elfe he fliould fend fix of the

proudeft of them to Henry, and as they were ordered fo fhould

he order the others. The chancellor mildly anfwered that one

word from tlieir monarch was fiifficient to induce them to

amend; but James replied with fome warmth that he would

not fpare many words, though he fufpedled that their effect

would be vain. Ballcnden defired a copy of the Englifh ads

of parliament againfl; the papifts, for the private ftudy of

James ; infinuated that he intended to expell the fpirituality

from all civil offices and affairs, and that after the queen’s co-

ronation^, which was fixed for. the firft day of February, a

convention of the peers was^ to be l^Id, in which, as was re-

ported, a reform of the ipiritual order was to be the grand ob-

jed of deliberation.

The emperor Charles V, having proceeded to Paris to hold

a conference with Francis I *, the Englifh monarch became

• A iketch of this play is given, from which it is clear that it was the original

draught of Sir David Lindfay's noted drama, called a Satire on the Three Eftates,

printed at Edinburgh 1602, 4to,^ and reprinted London 1792 in three volumes

of old Scotifli poems. The uncommem perfonages, and plot, compleatly iden-

tify the production ; but the introductory farce of the old man and his young

wife was too indecent for the eye and ear of Mary of Guife, and was only added

in 1552, as appears from a date in it, which led the editor to infer that all the

play was of that epoch.

• She was now pregnant ; and James was preparing fhips for his celebrated

voyage of this y^r. Ibid.

• Herbert’s Henry VIII, 514. Meaieray, Abr. IV, 608.

more
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more and more alarmed^ left the pontiff fliould pprfuadc James

to join thefc princes in an attempt to deprive him of his do-:

minions. To fruftrate this intention, if entertained, Henry,

dilpatched. Sir Ralph Sadler on an embaffy into Scotland^ His

inftruftions were % to excite fufplcion againft cardinal Beton,

now the prime minifter and chief counfellor of James : to

perfuade this monarch to abjure the authorityiof Rome, and to

leize the monafterics : and to found his intentions concerning

the reported league againft England. But Henry’s avarice

only fent a prefent of a few horfes to conciliate James, though

he muft have kiiQwn that the gold of France, and of the

church, abounded in the Scotifli court, and that it ought to

have been balanced by a profufion, more laudably (hewn in

fccuring peace, jhan in maintaining war i though this was a

truth which airhis paft experience was - never to teach him.

Yet the embaffador was furthfiff uftlrufted to allure James by

the hopes of the Englilh.fucceffion, if prince Edward died ; a

vain expe^ation, which prudence could never weigh, againft

prefent and folid advantages.

A negotiation fo unikillihil in its tenninated as

was to have been cxpeflcd< The letters produced to raife

jcalouly againft Beton, and which were faid to have been

found in a Scotilh (hip wrecked at BamborougE^, were di-

reeled to Rome, but James avowed his previous knowledge of

the contents. He refufed to feizc the pofTeffions of the church,

as he afferted that the ejergy were always ready to (iipply his

wants, and any abules Were cja(y rclbrmation : when Sadler

dated the ufelefs and wicked lives led by the monks, the king’s

* Sadler’s Letters, £din« 1720, 8vo. p. 1.

’ This, though denied the Seoti, appears to have been the truth, for it is

mentioned in a letesr front the council at York to Cromwell, 5 Jan. 1539.

Cal. B. Vn, 245*

impatience
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impatience anfwered, ** By God they that be naught yon fhall i

hear that I (hall rcdrcfi, and make them religious men accord-

ing to their profeflions.” To the article concerning a league

againft England, 'Janies firmly, and it is believed moft juftly,

denied any fuch intention, with folmn affeverations, and

even with oaths. And Sadler having pmpofed a conference

with Henry, the Scotifli king obje&ed, except that Francis

were alfo to be prefent, as was indeed the original propdfltion

fix years before. He however added Aat he was always in-

clined to the conference, but the:iords oppofed the defign

Some other points of this memorable embaffy deferve atten-

tion. Sadler avers that the clergy had prefented to the king a

lift of not left than tha^ hundred and fixty of the chief nobles

and barons, whofc Mi cou^ of

herefy, and that ftood at the heiul of the roll * : that

James faid the clergy dreaded him, but praifed the cardinal as

devoted to his intereft ^ The embaftador found that the king

was well inclined, but^^s '^f^ ufe the council of the

clergy, as the nobles wanted capacity ^ the churchmen

were unpopular, efpecialM^I recently iffued a

proclamation ordaitiing the 'death of a heretic to any perfon

who (hould eat an egg on forbidden days *
; as it is indeed the

infatuation of a l^ing {yihmi tpoonfider trifles as barriers, and

defend them with infanc obftinacy ; and it is thus that the ve-

hemence of party drived the many to oppolite extremities of

the field, while the wife and moderate few are left in the mid-

dle expofcd to the weapons of cither fide. The nobles and

Sa<ft«t*s Letters, 15, 55, &c.

^ Ibid. 101. James reje£led this roll of proioription with high indignation.

Knox 30, ed. 1644. Keith, 12.
*

Sadler, 56, 57.

; ^ lb. 61. Yet Ac clergy were fo grofsly ignorant as to miftake a Greek de-

vice for Latin, and ludicroufly mifinterpret it, p. 63, 64. * lb. 62.

gentlemen
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1 540 gentlemen difpofed to the reformation Sadler found numerouSf

but chiefly in the younger clafs of men ^ ; for the aged feldom

adopt new opinions, however incontrovertible, being unwil-

ling to confefs their acquired knowledge to be vain, and to

yield to youth the palm of experience. Twenty years were

accordingly to elapfe, before the benefits of the reformation

were to extend to Scotland.

The fituation of James had become extremely difficult ; andf

it is no wonder that he was foon to fall a viflim to the em-

barralfment, as it might have confounded the moft aged and

ikillful politician. The majority of his nobility and people

were now decidedly inclined to the reformation ; whicli was

regarded as an objed even of neceffity in Scotland, as the

clergy engro{rq||ialmoft the whole wealth of the country. No
fovereigu was ever more zealous for the benefit of his realm

than James V, and his confent to the defired change would

have proved, in the iffue, highly fortunate to himfelf and his

people. If he defpifed the felfiffi aims of Henry, there were

before his eyes the glorious examples of his ally Frederic I of

Denmark, who eftablilhed the proteftant lyftem in his domi-

nions in 1526; and of the heroic Guftaf Wafe of Sweden,

Ib. p. 61. More minute objcifts of this embady are, that Sadler was in-

jftrvifted to rcinondrate to James againft his keeping ftorcs of flicep, and other

mean modes of incrcafing his revenue, p. 6. A ridiculous and affronting pro-

pofition, bin fuch were Henry’s methods of conciliation! James, p. 38, denied

the charge, and faid the fheep were kept by his tenants on his lands. But tfie

monarcl) mull, to his high praife, be confuted, “ for lie had ten thoufaiul fheep

going in the Etrick forcit, in keeping by Andrew Bell, who made the king as

g(j<xl count of them, as they had gone in the bounds of Fife.” Lindfay 237.

Nor can any thing be more cxlious than to hear vice blaming virtue. Sadler had

hi.s firfl audiencewhen James -was at mafs, p, 24, a common pra£licc with our

monarclis ever formal in religion. The king's fondnefs for hawks, herons,

and the river, is remarked, p. 59.

who
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>vho three years after followed the fame maxims. Yet both

thefe events were the confequences of revolutions ; and it re-

quired a mind ftrong even to violence, like that of Henry VIII,

to change an eftablifhed lyftcm, fo deeply interwoven with

every branch of government. The grofs imprudence of Henry

in the management of the Eiiglilh influence in Scotland, but

particularly in fupporting the infemous Doiiglafes againfl

their fovereign, even till the death of James, mufl: have ren-

dered his condu6l and counfels flilpicious, and defervedly to be

fliunned. He had in a manner forced James to fix a connexibn

with France; a political tye which of itfelf forbad him to

adopt a fyftem reprobated by his moft powerful ally. The

talents of the clergy, particularly of Beton, the incapacity and

illiterature of the nobles, the matrimonial aBiance with the

bigotted houfe of Guife, all afford motives operating to excufe

James; and we may lament, but. cannot in candour blame,

when we perceive that prince perfift to the laft in the religion

of his anceftors.

The Scotifli monarch had long revolved an important defign,

highly honourable to his abilities and intentions, and to his de-

fire of promoting the union, tranquillity, and happinefs of the

realm. His vigorous and prudent government had reduced,

the borderers, and other marauders, to fiibordination. ' The
tiles, and northern extremities of his kingdom? alone,, remained

in ignorance of the laws, and of his power to enforce them*

He determined to vifit them in perfbn, attended by a force

fivifficicnt to chaftife the infoient chiefs, and to infpire relpc6l

to the guardian of the public order. The voyage wai worthy

;

of the intrepidity, and wifdom, of the monarch, being almoft

as dangerous as one of diftant difcovery, the people and the

very (hores being unknown ; and the patriotic prince ordered,

VOL. II. A a a for
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.1 540 for the general benefit, a (kilful pilot, Alexander Lindlay, to

attend him, and report the nautical obfervations *.

beg. May Arrangements were accordingly made for this interefting

expedition. The fervices of Maxwell, though admiral of

Scotland, were declined on this occafion % by the interference

of cardinal Beton, whom he had offended in refufing to admit

him in efcorting the queen from France ^ Twelve fliips,

with ample artillery, were ordered to be ready by the four*

teenth day of May. Of thefe fix were allotted to James, and

* Th^y were tranflated irtto Freiidi, and are extant in a beautiful ms. Harl.

3996, “ avec augmentation, ct illuftration, de plnfieurs figures, ct deferiptions,

tres neceifaires pour la navigation; par Nicolas de Nicolay dc Dauphine,

gedgraphe du roi.” The‘ tranflator’s travels in Turkey were prihted about ‘1570.

In a dediditidn lo tbe cardinal df Ldrrain, whofe csti^paign at Amiens is men*

jtioned, Nicolay fays he proepr^ the .original when he was in England,

from Northumberland the admiral of Henry VIII. Thefe nautical remarks

are alfo printed at Paris, 1583, 4to: and in the Mifcellanea Scotica, London,

1710, 8VO.

Our hiftorians have erred in the date of this noted vojage. Lcfley puts 1 539

:

Buchanan 1534, and Is followed by later writers. But the epoch is afeertained

by a letter of James, (ms* Epift. R. S.) to Henry, dated 29 July, of his reign

the 27th year—1540, in which he fays that as there was no complaint on the

borders, he had vifited the ifles, north and fouth, to introduce juftice and policy

;

that in his abfence redrefs was denied by the Engiifh wardens, till a hawk and

a deer were rellored
; and he fends Rothfay herdd to remonftrate.

The date is alfo evinced, from the birth of the cldeft prince, which was on

the 22d day of May 1540, as appears from a letter to Henry of that date, tlie

!27th year of his reign, mentioning' the birth of a prince “ and fucceflbr.” Ib.

On the 2d Nov. 1540, the lands of Morton were given by James to Andrew

Mitchelfon, for bringing die tidings. Scotfl. Cal. fub data. Langton*s letter,

(E 1, 145, after quoted,] concerning the intended navigation, as to take place

on the 29ih of May, ftates the birth of a prince
; and that the Scots made

bonfires on trinity funday at night, which day in 1540 was the 23d of May.
* O. Sir Edward Aglionby to Sir T. Wharton, 4 May, B. Ill, 217.
^ Lindfay, 249.

his
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his own immediate dependants, and foldiers. Three were 1540

appointed fblely for viihialling the fleet. The remaining three

were feparately afligned to the cardinal, Huntley, and Arran

:

Beton being to conduct five hundred men of Fife and Angus

;

Huntley, befidcs gentlemen and thirty of the royal houfehold,

was to lead five hundred of the north ; to Arran was given

the fimilar command of five hundred of the weft, cxclufive of

the gentlemen, and twenty-four fcrvants, in his train

The queen’s pregnancy was- fo far advanced that her deli--

very was daily expefted : as James could not decently be ab-

fent at the time, a delay of more than a fortnight was the

confequence ^ Meanwhile England became fulpicious of the

intentions of this armament : fome afterting that James de-

figned a voyage to France, or Flanders, to meet Francis, or

the emperor : others reported Ireland as the probable deftina-

tion, as in lent eight Iriih gentlemen had arrived at the Scotifti

court, with letters from moft of the great chiefs of Ireland,

offering homage to James, if he would fupport their religion

agaiiift Henry’s innovations But as James himfelf was not

to lead above two thoufand men, fiilpicion was embarrafled

;

though, to prevent any attack in his abfence, Murray was or-

dered to command a body of troops on the frontiers ^ At

length Mary of Guife prefented a prince and apparent fucceflbr 22 May

to the exulting monatch, and nation*; and her health permit-

ted James to proceed a few days after that fortunate event

When
^ Aglionby's letter, B. Ill, 217.

^ O. John Tliomfon to Sir T. Wharton, 4 May, B. HI, 219, which adds

that her delivery was expelled about trinity funday.

‘ O. Sir Brian Langton to Cromwell, no date, B. I, 145. ^ Ibid.

" C. James to Henry 22 May, r. 27, in ms. Epift. R. S. in bibl. Reg.

^ Not till after the 28th of May, on which day cardinal Beton, in a folemn

court of rpiritiuil and temporal peers held at St. Andrew’s, condemned Sir John

A a a 2 Borthwick
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1^40 When the caufe of delay was thus removed, the royal ftandard

ftreamed from the admiral fliip ; the fails were hoifted, and the

iqiiadron advanced down the majeftic courfe of the Forth, amid

the acclamations of numerous fpeftators on the adjacent hills

and fliores. They knew not their king’s defign ; but a patriot

and a philofopher would have joined their general voice, had

he beheld this youthful monarch, after having with the wif-

dom of years, amid innumerable difficulties, with repeated im-

minent hazard to his perfon, eftabliflied the internal tranquillity

of his realm', now proceeding on a voyage, not of war and de-

ftru61ion, but of public benefit ; and committing his fafety to

the tempefts, rocks, and fhoals, of unknown and perilous feas,

in order to fpread law and civilization through his dominions.

June Circumnavigating the variegated coafts of Fife, the bold

aeftuary of the Tay, the populous fliores of Angus, Mearns,

and Buchan, ftudded with commercial towns and romantic

villages, the royal fleet doubled the promontory of Kinnaird,.

paflled the rocky heights of Ord, the heathy wilds of Caithnefs,

and dilplayed the royal banner to the intrepid and induftrious

natives of the Orkneys, who had now begun to exchange their

ancient Gothic ferocity for the mild arts of peace. Little or

no exertion of authority was here required ; and after charts

and nautical remarks, concerning the Orcadian feas and inlets,

had been arranged by Alexander Lindfay, the pilot, the fqua-

dron pafling the marfliy wafl:es of Strathnavem, doubled the

defert and perilous cape of iJvarf or Wrath, which expofes

its flern front to the hurricanes from Greenland, and to the

mountainous waves of the Atlantic ocean. The diftant and

Borthwick to be burnt in effigy for herefy. Keith App. p. 4 . Langton, in

his letter above quoted, mentions the 29th May as the day finally fixed for the

expedition*

lawlefi
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lawlefs inhabitants of Lcuis, Harris, the Vifts, ruflied from 1 540

their muddy hovels to gaze on the lion of Scotland, and trem-

bled when they beheld the artillery of the public guardian le-

velled againft their crirrtes. The power of the Macdonalds

the allies of England, the foes of their country, had been long

extinguiftied ; but the Macleods obeyed the royal mandate with

confeious fear, and were detained in captivity. Nor did the

chieftains of Skey, and the barbarous weftem fliores, efcape a

funilar fate. Again bending his courfe to the ocean, James

vifited the ifles of Col, Tirey, and Mull; and perliaps fighed

over the tombs of his anceftors at Hyona. The indented

fhores of Argyle, the iflands of Jura, Hay, and Colonfay, the

rugged promontory of Cantire, the verdant hills of Arran,

Bute the refidence of his fathers, did not elude the monarch’s

prefence, or attention, his applaufe of peaceful induftry, his

chaftifement of depredatory infolcnce. Many of the chieftains

were led away in bonds ; and James ordering fome (hips to re-

turn with them by their former courfe to Leith, landed at

Dunbarton, after one of the moft laudable expeditions ever

undertaken by any fovercign

The chieftains feized were detained in feveral prifons, as

hoftages for the obedience and tranquillity of their people,

and continued in bonds during the life of the king. The prin-

cipal names were Macleod, Macdonald, Maclain, Macconnel,

Macneil, Mackay, Macintolh, Mackenzie, with many others \

So effeftual was this policy, that peace, induftry, and a com-

parative degree of wealth, began now reludlantly to vifit the

weftern Ihorcs, and ifles, of Scotland ; and hardly is there a

* Lefl, 448, 449. Buch. XIV, 48, Lindfay, 236,

.

® Led, 448, Lindfay, 236.

conflift
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1 540 conflifl: of the clans known till the reign of James VI The

people, devoted with blind fervility to their chiefs, and more

anxious for their lives than for their own, began to obey the

laws and royal mandates, with as much readinefs as the more

civilized provinces of the kingdom.

C19 July On his return, James negotiated with England concerning

an infra6i:ion of the border laws*. But another event of more

fingularity attradled the attention of his fubje^s. Sir James

Hamilton, commonly called the baftard of Arran, who has

been repeatedly mentioned as a man only diftinguifhed by per--

fonal valour, and by cruel murders, as a favoprite of James in

his early youth, and afterwards detefted by him, was accufed

of high trealbn, in favouring the Douglafes in a plot againft

16 Aug. the king’s life ; and a criminal court alfcmbling at Edinburgh,

he was found guilty,, and (ufFered the juft reward of his cruel-

ties in the death of a traitor. His accufer was of the fame

name ; being a brother of Patrick Hamilton the martyr ^

During

* Sec the little work called Confli^s of the Clans, Glafgow, 1764, i2mow

Dnimmoncl, who wrote about 1640, fays, p* 204, “ this- voyage bred great

fear in thofe iflanders and ^w^^r.’* This common French dcfignation of the

highlanders prevails even now, in thp term wild highlanders.

C. James to Henry 29 July. ms. Epifl. R. S. The fecond volume of the

printed Epiftles begins at Aug. 1539, but often nothing worthy of hiftorical

remark till June 1540, when a letter to O Neil an Irifli prince appears, aflTuring

him of protedtion, p. 73, Though a council of regency had been appointed,

during the abfence of James, tlie letters proceed in the royal name. This vo-

lume might have been greatly augmented by the infertion of many curious let-

ters from the ms. Reg. 18 B. VI, which feems to have been quite unknown to

Ruddiman the learned editor.

On the 3111 July 1540 James fent George Hay to the pope, to remonftrate

againll fome infringements of his prerogative. Inllrudltons, 18 B. VI, fub die.

5 Left. 450, 451. Buch. XIV, 57. Lindfay, 257—260. Keith hift. ii.

Lindfay, 257, llylcs Sir James Hamilton lord Evandalc
; and of Draphan^

p. 258. He was adually in polTeflion of thefe baronies, as appears from char-

ters
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During his patriotic voyage James had heard, or obferved,

that great intriifions were made by the fifhing veffels of Hol-

land, Flanders, and Bremen, on the privileges of his fubjefts

in the feas of Orkney and Shetland, by advancing too near the

fhores, and not only interrupting the Scotifh fiftiers, but fome-

tiiries even forcibly compelling them to withdraw; a boat with

twenty native failors having, on one of thefe occafions, been

funk with all its people by the guns of the ftrangers^. The
monarch, ever awake to^: the interefts of his realm, ordered

Maxwell, the admiral of Scotland, to fail to the iflands, and

notify his refolution to punilh fuch attempts : but Maxwell

finding them refradory, he ordered one or two failors from

each foreign velfel on board, then feizing one of their Ihips,

in order afterwards to convey^them to the continent, he in the

mean time brought them to Leith. Being produced before

the privy council, they were ’charged, oh the penalty of juft

retaliation, to abftain from fiich inimical ptaSices, and letters

ters recorded by Scotftarvet. Evandale was gradually won from the Stuarts,

the lords, Cal. June 1533* Sept. 1534. The tower of Nauthan (or Draphan)

on ** the water of Nauthan,” lands df Crofsford, &c. were acquired from the

abbot of Kelfo in 153a, as appears from a confirmation of the charter, 4 Jan.

1539. 'rhe tower of Nathane, and th<f lands of Draphan, arc alfo confirmed

14 Aug. 1539. On the 22d Sept. 1539 many lar^s were granted to Sir James,

for building the palaces of Linlithgow and Stirling. Ib. In 061 . that year

Sir James granted Glengavel in Evandale, Lanirkftiire, to Margaret and her

hufband Methven. Ib.

The (lories concerning Sir James, detailed by our proteftant writers, feem

invented to fliew the judgments of God upon pcrfccutors. It appears not that

he was ever reflored to the favour of James, and how could he be a judge of a

fpiritual court ? Was Beton’s ambition inclined to give up his favourite prero-

gative to him? The circumftances feem to equal in veracity the apparition

mentioned by Lindfay and Buchanan. Had Sir James been juft appointed to a

high office, he would hardly have confpired againft his fovcrcign, whofe conti-

nued ncgleft alone feems to have induced him to defigns of defperation.

* Epift. Reg. Sc. II, 81—84.
were
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1540 were feat to the feveral ftates certifying the king’s firm refo*

lutions on this fubjedl They were then difmifled in their

own vcffel, and probably attended to the prohibition for a few

}'cars : but the complaint exifts in full force even in our time.

3 Dec. A parliament aflembled at Edinburgh, wherein James not

only confirmed the revocation of all lands, offices, and pofTef-

fions, alienated from the crown during his minority, formerly

iffiicd by him at Rouen, but publiflied a new aft of annexation

of lands to the royal domains. It comprizes all the ifles,

north and fouth of the two Cantires,” that is the Hebudes

;

the annexation of which to the crown was a ftretch of power,

but not unjuft, when the conftant difaffeftion and depredations

of the chiefs are confidered, and highly falutary for the pro-

motion of tranquillity and civilization. The Orkney and

Shetland iftands follow ; and are fucceeded by the lordffiips of

Douglas, Crawford-Lindfay, Crawford-John, Bonkill, Prefton,

Tantallon, Bothwell, Jedburgh foreft, and the fiiperiority of

the county or earldom of Angus. Other forfeitures annexed

are Glamis, and its dependencies; Lidfdale, feized three years

before, the earl of Bothwell its poflefTor being attached to the

Douglafes ; and Evandale the property of Sir James Hamilton*.

^ Epifl. Reg. Sc, II, 81—84^

* A£ls, f. 127—f, V. 133. Lidfdale had been affumed in 15^37, as appears

from Cal, B. VII, 232, quoted under that year. Buchanan, XIV, 53, fays

Bothwell was baniihed in 1537 ; crroncoufly, for, in the end of 1539, he dates

fome charters at Aberdeen, perhaps juft before he went to Italy. Our hifto-

rians are always ftrangers to chronology. It is even doubtful if he were ba-

nifhed at any time, as he repeated his treafons in Dec. 154a, and was abfolvcd

in 1544. Epift. R. S. II, 321, 326.

The barony of Bothwell belonged to Angus; and in Nov. 1528 was given

to Arran upon the forfeiture of the Douglafes. Scotft. Cal. Lindfay, 262,

fpecially mentions Bothwell as belonging to Angus. It had been forfeited by

Douglas i 455> was given to Ramfay by James III ; and then paffed to lord

Hales afterwards earl of BothwxH. Dougl, Peer. 85. Angus had apparently

feized^ or bought it, in the minority of James V.

The
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The ftatute of leajing-making^ inftituted hv James I againft 1540

any attempts to low diffenfion between the king and the

people, was alfo reinforced : and grand difplays of arms were

ordered twice in the year, in the months of June and Oftober,

the kinds of weapons and armour being minutely recorded

And the parliament was difmiffed, or adjourned, with a ge-

neral aift of amnefty, excepting only the adherents or corref-

poiidents of Angus, Sir George Douglas, and their late uncle

Archibald ; the king warmly belpeaking the afFeftions of his

people, as he lhall prove to them a grateful and beneficent

fovereign *.

In the enfuing Match the national council again alTembled: i ^^41

and fcveral ftatutes were pafled to enforce the wavering obe- uMar.

dience of the nation to the Roman fee. To argue againft the

pope’s authority imported death
:
private conventicles, or con-

ferences on religion, were forbidden : heretics who abjure arc

not nevcrthelefs to converle with catholics ; nor, (with fingu-

lar and truly ecclefiaftic feverity,) can a perfon even llif-

pefted of herefy be admitted to any office, or privilege, cither in

the boroughs or elfewhcre : fugitives for herefy are held con-

demned, and any correfpondence with them ftriftly prohibited:

and rewards are offered for the difeovery of any proteftaiits.

Yet, by an ordinance of vague interpretation, the clergy arc

enjoined to reform their manners, and Ihew more attention to

their duty*. When the extreme feverity of thefe decrees,

diflated by the blind zeal of Beton, is conlidered, little wonder

can be excited by the tragical fate of that tyrannical church-

man.

’ A£ts, f. V, 129, f. 131, and c. 55, 58, 61. ' Ib. c. 62, f. v. 133.

® Keith, hift. 14, 15. In the copies of the ancient edition of our flatutes,

*566, thefe a£ls againit the reformation are torn out.

n b bVOL. II. The
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1541 The other ftatutes, though numerous, are of too minute a

nature to deferve the attention of hiftory ; fome which relate

to the provlfion of arms feem to indicate an intention, or ap-

prchenfion, of war^ Nor is it unworthy of remark that the

afts of parliament are now ordered to be printed ; that inva-

luable art being revived, and at length, after an interval of

thirty years, reeftabliftied in Scotland

29 Mar. In a curious letter to the lord privy feal of England ^ Nor-

folk relates that the Lancafter herald was then at Edinburgh,

and received with favour by James, who affured him of his

pacific intentions, though a proclamation had been ifliied, or-

dering all men between fixteen and fixty to be ready on a

warning of twenty hours, and fixteen great cannons and fixty

Icfs w^erc prepared in the caftle of the capital : that, at a fer-

mon preached at Linlithgow before the young queen, by a

friar who extolled the papal authority, only three bifiiops and

no temporal peers had attended : that the Scotifii clergy were

afraid, and wiflied for war to prevent James from following

Henry’s example : that the Scotiflu king was a decided enemy

to the power of England, the.young queen a devotee of Rome,

u'hile the queen mother, who had refumed Methven her huf-

band, inclined to the fame fentimeiits : and that many Scotifii

gentlemen fled to Norfolk, that they might have the privilege

of reading the fcripturcs in Englifti, without expofurc to the

flames. Norfolk adds that if the wicked priefts induce not

their fovereign to war this filmmer, he will take their poflef-

fions before chriftmas^ an intention which that peer promifes

* A£ls, f. 134, &c.

^ lb, f. V. 142, the final ilatute of this reign.

^ 0 * Berwick 29th March, B. VII, 228.

to
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to enforce with all his So dubious was ftill the devo- 1^41

tion of James to the church \

After a tumultuous life of fifty-two years, Margaret of

England, the queen mother, died at Methven. Her funeral June ?

was folemnized by James, and the peers, with Angular mag-

nificence, the body being buried in the church of the Carthu-

fians at Perth, and in the fame tomb with James I the

founder, an honour due to her regal Ipirit and eminent

abilities*. ^
The furthcMranfadlions of this and the laft year of James V,

are not a little obfeure ; and the invaluable evidence of private

original letters unhappily fails*

Mary of Guife increafed her hufoand’s felicity by the birth

of another prince. But, by a fingular reverfe of fortune, botli

the royal infants died witliin a few days’; and the fenfibility of

Janies was deeply aiFe<Sl:ed by the difafter* It is no wonder

* He alfo mentions that there had, for fome time, reficlcd at Berwick a pro*

teftant lady, who had been wife to the late captain of Dunbar. “ She was in

England, and faw quene Jane. She was Sir Patrick Hamilton’s doughter: and

her brother was brent in Scotland tii or iiii yeres paft,’* Hamilton was biitnt

in 1528 : we (hould read xiii or xiiii.

^ The Scotifh clergy granted James a further annual fubfidy
; and he applies

to the pope for its confirmation in a letter dated I2th April 1541. Epift. R. S.

II, 109.

* Lefl. 449 ; but he dates her death in 1539, Whereas (he was alive in 1540,

as we know from Sadler’s letters, p. 14> 28, 50. In July 1541 a charter to

lord Methven appears, without the ufual mention of tjic qucen*dowager.

Scotft. Cal.

In July 1541 James fent Bellendcn to England, to manifeil his pacific inten-

tions. MS. Reg. 18 B. VI.

® Sec a letter of condolence from the cardinal of Lorraine, 4 Aug. 1 541

,

Epift. R. S. 11 , 133. Lefley erroneoufly dates this event 1540,. the year of

the birth of the firft child. Buchanan has the fame date : Lindfay is for once

B b b 2 that
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that its lingnlarity fhould have occafionccl fuperftitious tales

:

'but that our hiftorians lliould continue to repeat the vifions, or

apparitions, of fir James Hamilton, and Scot the juftice clerk,

is ftrange, and difhonourable to their fagacity. In the infant

fanaticilm of the reformation, fuch fables might command

faith, and evince the dreadful judgments of God upon perfe-

cutors; but they would have been better invented if applied to

the fanguinary Henry, or Mary, of England, than to the mag-

luinimous mind of James V. -

Cares the mofi: regal and patriotic, mollifiedime forrows of

the Scotifli monarch. From Denmark and Sweden he im-

ported fuperior breeds of horfes, to meliorate the finall native

race, and his parks were replenifhed with generous courfers

France and Flanders fupplied a profiifion of artillery, and

other military ftores ; while, with yet more laudable views,

artifiins of all defcriptioils were feduloufly invited from the

fame countries, and from Holland, Spain, and England : and

the royal munificence fecured their abode in Scotland, by

the moft liberal wages, and even by annual penfions *. Thefe

godlike exertions to difFufc the bleffings of induftry, art, and

civilization, through his realm, proclaim the praife of James in

a llyle far fuperior to ftudied panegyric. Invited by his fame,

as the patron of every ufeful labour, fbme Germans had vifited

Scotland, and endeavoured to difeover gold in the mines of

’ See the letters to Chrifliern of Denmark, Guftaf Wafe of Sweden, and

the magiftrates of Hamburgh, Epift, R, S. 11 , 36—38, and Lindfay, 23S.

The lands of Kingfinuh in Fife were, a May 1542, given to Charles Murray,,

for his fcrvices in purchafing large war-horfes abroad for the king. Scotft. Cah
* Lindfay, 238. He enumerates gunners, carpenters, carvers, painters,

mafons, fmithf, barnefs-makers, weavers of tapeiflry, embroiderers, taylors,

furgeons, apothecaries “ with all otiier kind of craftfmen that might bring his

realm in policy.'*

Crawford
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Crawford imiir; but vvltli dubious fuccefs, though it be certain 1541

that this precious metal is found in the Scotifh foilh

'Vo divert their grief for the lofs of their children, and to en-

courage the progrefs of learning in their dominions, James and

Mary of Guife honoured the univerfity of Aberdeen with a fo-

lemn vifit. The fcholars vied in their attempts to entertain the

royal guefts: comedies, probably of Terence or Plautus, dif-

putations on all branches of literature, orations in the Creek

and Latin languages, fufficicntly interefted James and his coii-

fort to prolong their ftay for fifteen days, when they left the

univerfity, after beftowing warm applaufe on the proficicnce

of the ftudents, and the liberal attention of William Stuart

the biftiop to the profperity of the inftitution

Sir John Campbell of Lundy again proceeded on an embafly

to the Netherlands : his bufinefs being to procure a proper re-

gulation for the filhing veflels, employed on the Scotifh coafis,

which had given umbrage to James in his voyage of the pre-

ceding year. Redrefs was accordingly promifed

Cardinal Beton, accompanied by David Panter the fecretary, Jiil>

now proceeded on a journey through France to Rome, which

he had projefted a year or two before For himfelf he afpired

to the legatefhip of Scotland, as Wolfey had held that of

England. But theie were apparently other, and more im-

portant, fchemes in agitation, between the pope, the emperor,

Francis, and James, againft Henry, whofe knowledge of them

probably produced the war of the eiifuing year. But while

^ Lefl. 452. The gold found in the time of Charles I is known by the

medals.

^ Ibid. 451. * MS. Harl. 4637, Vol. Ill, f. 18 fcq.

* O. Council of York to Cromwell, 5 Jan. 1539, B. VII, 245. Epift.

R. S. II, i2i, 122, 136': the two former references are letters of James, dated

July 1541, and fent with the car.Iinal to the pope, and duke of Guife
j

the lafl

a letter from David Panter, Paris, Jan. 1542.

this
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1 «; 4 i this important cmhafly itfclf is unknown in the carelefs pages of

W our hidory, it is no wonder that the motives fhould remain in

darknefs. In this much the charafter of Beton, now the Wolfey

of Scotland in power and pride, may infl:ru6l us, that the in-

terefts of the Roman fee, and the deftru^lion of hcrefy, were

grand ohjeSls of his miflion.

Availing himfelf of the abfcnce of Beton, Henry appears

to have as^ain fent Sadler into Scotland ^ He was indrudledO

to expofe the art of the pontiff, and to warn James againft

any belief to be lent to the fcandals propagated againft Henry

by the papal clergy : he was politely to defire the Scotifh king

not to transform himfelf into a brute, or a ftock, as the clergy

would perfuade him to be. “ The pradifes of prelates and

clerks,” fay the inftrudions, are wondrous; and their juggling

fo crafty, that, unlefs a man beware thereof, and have as many
eyes as Argus, he may be lightly led by the nofe, and bear the

yoke, yea and yet, for blindnefs, not know what he doth*.”

7'hc embafladqr is therefore to defirc James well to weigh and

confider their pradifes : and, if he be Inclined, Henry ftiall

fend a wife man to infkud him or meet him himfelf, as he

was that fummer to perform a progrefs to the north of England.

Sadler is alfo to infinuate that the fuppofod intention of the

pontiff is to arm the emperor, France, and Scotland, againft

^ See his long and curious inftruftions, quite different from thofe of 1540,

Cal. B. I, 52—70. The mention of Henry’s intended progrefs to the north Teems,

with other circumftanccs, to evince the date to be 1541. The Lancafler herald

had lately returned from Scotland. Lindfay, 253, fpecially dates, and avouches,

this embafly of 1541, after w'hich Henry, as be fays, proceeded to York; but

he errs in repeating the names of the cmbalfadors of 1535.
• “ The pradifes of prelats and clerks be wondrous, and thair yjglyng fo

craftic, as onelcs a man beware thereof, and as oculate as Argus, he maye be

lyghtly ledd by the nofe, and bearc the yoke, yea and yett for blyndnes not to

knowe what he doith.’* F. v. 62.

Henry

;
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Henry; and with no great art, or hiftorlcal knowledge, the 1541

example of James I is to be repeated to the Scotifli monarch,

as if his anceftor had voluntarily and freely alTifted the fifth

Henry in his French war, and upon his death attended his

body to London as that of a dear ally.

James appears to have lent a deaf ear to the homilies of

Henry ; but overcome by perfiftaiice, to have given a dubious

promife that, if his affairs and opportunity permitted, he

would meet the Englifh king on his progrefs in the north of

his dominions.

Henry accordingly proceeded to York, where he remained Sept,

at leaft fix days. But James declining the conference, his

uncle returned to London with fentiments of deep indignation^.

The anger was unjuft, for if the Englifh king were fo defirous

to meet James, why qot evince at once his fpirit and conci-

liatory views, by vifiting the court of Scotland, after fo many
recent fimilar examples of confidence among the greateft mo-

narchs ?

Yet nearly a year was to elapfe, before open hoftilitics were 1542

to be difplayed. James fent an emba^jj^dor to Henry to excufe,

in the moft conciliating manner, his failure in tlie expeded

interview *. But the affumption of the title of king of Ireland

by Henry, who had formerly been contented to imitate the

modefty of his predecelTors, in admitting only the ftyle of 29 Jan.

lords of that illuftrious ifland, where the Englifh poffeffions

were indeed minute, was to occafion frefli jealoufy between

the monarchs *, Not only were many of the Irifh chiefs

• Herbert, 533. ‘ Henry’s man!fefto, in Hall’s chronicle, f. v. 247.

* Herbert, 539. Led. 453. In the beginning of this year, O Neil, the

ally of James, paid his fubmiflion to Henry at Greenwich, and was created

earl of Tyrone. Hall, fiib anno. In Feb. 1542 James granted a fafe condin^

to the papal envoy, fent to O Nell and the lords of Ireland. MS. Reg, 18

B. VI.

ancient
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1542 ancient allies, or dependants, of Scotland ; but feme Scotifh

clans had a6lnally fettled in Ireland, and were underftood to

be among the immediate lubje6ls of James. Yet the failure

of the expedition of Edward Bnice, and the want of a ftrong

fleet, prevented the Scotifli kings from afferting their claims

to that ifland ; and though the catholic chieftains warmly de-

fired the protection of James, he, with fomc impatience, was

conftrained to concede the high title of king of Ireland to the

ambition of Henry.

Notwithftanding the continued artifices of the clergy, to

infligatc James to a war againft his heretical uncle, commit

4 July fioners appointed on both fides met on the borders, and iflued

the accuftomed mandates for the prefervation of peace h

Beton had now probably returned from his embady, and

it’s apparent objeCl had been in fome .meafure defeated by a

rupture between tlie emperor and the French kingj which

diverting the arms 'of both rendered an alliance agaiiifl: Henry

impofliblc. Francis had already invaded the dominions of his

adverfary, in five different places'; but far from purfuing his

former policy he declined any connexion with Henry, and

feiit Morvilliers as embaffador to Scotland, with a fupply of

arms and ammunition to James, who was to be another viClim

of French policy It is probable that Beton’s zeal had flat-

tered Francis with the wild idea that England, being difaf-

fefled, was ready to receive James as her fbvereign. The
wifhes of a partizan, and Hill more thofe of a bigot, will

often impofe on himfelf, and mifreprefent even the moil: ma-

nifeft difpofitions of a whole nation : and it is probable that

Francis, trufting to Beton’s complete information on the fub-

jeft, in fome fhape authorized by repeated infurreChons in the

^ Henry’s manifefto. * Lcfl# 456, Herbert, 543, 547.

north
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north of England, fliouki have been thus induced to leave 1542

James to condu6l the war againft that kingdom alone ; a

du6f which feems otherwife incompatible with the known

gcnerofity of the French monarch.

It had long been the decided wifli of tlie Scotifh clergy to

impell their king to a war againft England, In order to prevent

him from embracing the meaftires of his uncle in oppofition

to the Roman fee> But the haughty and defpotic fpirit of

Henry feems to have alfo confpired to the deftru6lion of James.

Lord Herbert, the able and accurate hiftorian of bis reign*

affirms that a rupture with Scotlaitd had been refolved upon ;

and Paget was font to Paris, in confequence, to found the

difpofitioii of Francis towards a continuance of the alliance

with England; whom he found averfe from the propofal h

Henry was highly enraged at the failure of the interview,

which he particularly hoped, and delired, in the abfence of

Beton; and, finding conciliatory meafures vain, determined

to overawe James to his purpofe by the force of arms. Yet

even of Henry’s refentment the Scotifh clergy were the foie

authors; and they cannot be acquitted of caufing the deftrudioa

of an amiable monarch..

The firft a6l of hoftility feems obfeure : but if the Scotiffi Aug.

borderers made an incurfion, fuch events were provided for by

the alliance between the two kingdoms, and were rcdreffable

by commiffioners The Scotifh embaflador remained at the

Englifh

* Herbert, 541

.

* Henry^, in his manifcfto, aflerts that the Scots on the 4th July fuddenly en-

tered England, to commit ravages. Yet James, in a letter to Lermont his

embaflador, fMS. Epilt. reg. Sc. 20 Aug. regni 29,) aflerts that the Englifli made

two incurfions before the Scots retaliated. The council of Scotland, in a letter

of the fame date to Lermont, fay that the Englifli bad ravaged Paton, Aymouih,

and other towns in the Merfc ;
while, on their fide, James Doig, who led the

VOL. n. C c c • futchami^
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1542 Knglifh court
:
yet after many fmall incurfions on both fides,

hr Robert Bowes, inftigated by the odious Angus and hr George

T\)uglas, vyhp attended him in the expedition againft their

country, entered Scotland at the head of three thoufand cavalry,

propohng to ravage the frontiers, and deftroy Jedburgh now

24 Aug. emergent from its ruins. But they were met at Haddenrig by

Huntley and Home, and completely defeated: Bowes, Richard

his brother, hr William Mowbray, and others, to the amount

of fix hundred, being taken prifoners ^ ; and Henry was to

complain in his manifefto that they were not admitted to ran-

fom. Angus was alfo taken, but efcaped the due punilhment

of his manifold trealbns, by uhng his dagger againft the captor.

James was however fb much pleafed with this omen of fucceft,

that he gave the lands of Hirfell to hr Andrew Ker of Little

Dean, for bringing the firft intelligence

Exalperated by this dilgracc to his arms, Henry ordered an

army of twenty thoufand men to aftemble at York, under the

command of Norfolk lieutenant of the northern counties. But

James, who appears not to have been prepared for the war,

into which his evil counfellors, and Henry’s impetuohty, had

Sept, hurried him, fent embafladors to York ’ ; and Norfolk agreed

to

fiitehandy or infantry, that burned Carham and Cornwell, was cafhiered.

Huntley the lieutenant proceeded to the frontiers that day, the 20th Aug. but

an olFcr is made to withdraw the garrifons, if Henry will do the fame,

Lcfley, 455, fiiys the Englifli took 28 Scotifh veflcls. But the incident is quef-

tionable, for both the kings, and all the original papers, are filent. Yet this

event may have happened after Henry’s manifefto appeared. See Holinfhed, Hifl.

Scot, who confirms Lefley's account, and his book was printed in 1577, a year

before Lefley’s.

^ Lcfley, ib. Lind,fay, 264. Remiffion to the Douglafcs, Nov. 1544, Epift.

R, S, II, 321, 323.
• Hume’s Houfc of Douglas, II, 109.

* C. James to Hqiry, 10 Sept. Epift. R. S. MS. in bibl. Reg. Muf. Brit.

x8B. VI.

James
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to trisat. James hinted a coiifentto tlie defired conference
; but

the place being ftill a fubjetSl of hefitation, and the inftrudions

of the embaffadors. fo inadequate as to afford caufe of fiifpicion

that delay alone was intended, the negotiation was abandoned

} lenry ordered his army to march ; and at th^ fame time ifllied

a manifefto ^ reviving the antiquated claim of homage from

Scotland to England, fupported by many fabulous examples

from partial records^ atid monaftic legends ; but at the fame

time difclaiming any intention to enforce it, and imputing the

war to the interruption of the conference in the preceding

year by James, after he had given his promife ; to the fiipport

afforded to the rebels in the north; to the denial of fome fmall

debateable territory ; and to inroads committed by the Scots^

even during the negotiation. No manifefto of James has

reached us ; and that of Henry has in itfelf little weight.

Yet the intermediate treaty had been fo long pi:otra6fed, that i

the ufnal feafon for a campaign, bad elapfed before Norfolk

entered Scotland, at the head of a gallant, though not nu*

meroiis army, hardly exceeding thirty thoufand men. He
gave to the flames about twenty villages, and the towns of

Roxburgh and Kelfo: but the progrefs, though deftruflive,

was not deep; a Scotifh army of ten thoufand, under Huntley,

Home, Seton, and Erlkine, watching every advantage to

annoy the Englilh, and preventing the extenfion of the ruin

by detachments. At Farneton the bifhop of Orkney, and fir

James had written to Henry, on the 25th Aiigufl, that the Englifh and

the Douglafes, with 10,000 men and five banners, had invaded Scotland; but

his lieutenant (Huntley) had met them, and the event there was no nccefiity to

relate, ms. Reg. i8 B. VI. This epiftle would little contribute to appeafe

Henry.
* Henry’s manifefto.

' Sec it apart in the Britifti Mufeum, London 1542, 410; or infcited in the

chronicles of Hall and Holinftied.

C C C 2 James
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1542 James Lermont, c^me to Norfdk’s ciamp, as cmbaffadors for

peace ;
but without effed: yet, after an incurfion .of eight

days, the Englifh general was conftrained by the want of pror

villous, and the advanced feafon of the year, to lead his army

back to Berwick, and difmifs the foldiers to tlieir refpedive

abodes

James finding a determined and ruinous war to have com-

menced, perceived too late that his condud to the nobles had

been the reverfe of that of his father, and that their unanimous

concurrence,, experienced by Jaines IV, was not to be expeded

by a prince, who had, on repeated occafions, facrificcd their

interefts to thofe of the clergy. Many of the Scotifh chiefs

had alfo embraced the reformed dodriiies ; and the prefent

being not unjuftly regarded as a war incited by the papal clergy

againft the chief fupporter of the new faith, it became an

objed of pious zeal to counterad its progrefs. In vain did

James endeavour to recover the afFedions of the ai iftocracy

;

for he now countenanced the priefts, who gave in a new roll

of profeription, and confifeation, againft the numerous pow-

erful and wealthy heretics His condud was only fiippofed

to be covered with a malk, foon to be removed, and to dif-

clofe the moft petrifying features. The difeontent of the peers

ripened into murmurs, or was yet more dreadful from the deep

filence which precedes a tempeft. Their power had been irri-

tated,. not cruftied, as that of the Englifti lords by Henry VIL
Their numerous followers confidered themfclves as only bound

to tlie obedience of their chieftains; the regal name had no

* Led. 457. Hall, f. 253, 254. Farneton I cannot find: Redpath is care*

lefly filent. Border Hift. 540. For this invafion of Odlober fee alfo the remif-

fion to the Douglafes, Nov. i544« Epift. R. S. II, 321, 323.

* Keith, 12, from Knox, p. 31.

luperlativc
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fnperlative loiiitcl : and the Sco^ifh ai^iny may be faid to have 1^42

as yet donfifted df' twenty or thirty fcparate hofts of rude mi-

litia, whhi connefted by the firmeft tyes df ' tenure, obedience,

and protection, to their diftihCt leaders, only refpeCted the mo-

narch as the nominal commander ih chief. On the contrary,

the Englifli battalions were not uninitiated by foreign wars in

military taCtics, and difeipline; and any local attachments had

been fo broken by the fall of aftcieht families, and by the pro-

grefs of civilization, that they *moVed as one mafs at the voice

of their general; and knew no fear, fave that of dilhonour,

and the frown of their monarch. .

Though aware of thefe difadvantag«, James had, on the

rupture of the negotiation, ordered art army of thirty thoufaiid

to aflemble at the Burrowmuir near Edinburgh : and had

marched to Fala, near the weftern extremity of the noted Oa.

chain called Lammermuir hills, being twenty miles on the

route towards Kelfo, when the tidings arrived that Norfolk

had withdrawn his forces ^ The Scotifli peers ungeneroufly

feized the opportunity; and partly from difafFeClion, partly

perhaps from the not forgotten terrors of ' Flodden, declared

that they would only aft on the defenfive, and, as the enemy

had retired, would not retaliate the invafion. James, fuf-

pefting a repetition ^of the feenes exhibited at Lauder bridge,

under his grandfather, was forced to difmifs the array, and i Nov.

return with inconceivable chagrin

* Lefl. 457. Lindfay, 269.

• Ibid. Nifbet in his Heraldry, Vol. I, p. 98, produces a charter to John

Scot of Thirlftane, granting an addition to his arms, and the motto ready ay ready^

to reward the fupport of tbe king at Soutra, when all the other chiefs defired to

retreat. It is dated at Fala moor, 27 July 1542 ;
an error in the date, or a

forged charter, as not only hiftory, but the original papers of Augull concur to

evince.

To
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To allay the anguifli of his mind, the council, confifting

chiefly of clergy, propofed to levy a fmall army of about ten

thoufaiid, to. retaliate, by an invafioii on the weftern marches,

the injuries and difgrace inflidled by the arms of Norfolk ^

Maxwell was appointed to the command, a leader indeed

firmly attached to the king ; but, with their ufual infatuation,

the minifters of James joined with him Caflils, Glencairn, and

other chiefs of the fouth and weft, who favoured the Englifli

intereft and the reformation, whereas thofe of the oppolitc

party, however diftant, ought to have been feleded. The

army advanced towards Solway firth, pafted into Knglilh

ground, and approached the river Elk, when Oliver Sinclair,

the king’s favourite, was elevated on ftiields, to read the royal

commiflTion, appointing the general and direfllng his procedure.

A murmur arofe among the difaffefled that this minion wa^s

nominated commander in chief : and the array, like a troubled

fea', W'as inftantly agitated by uproar, tumult, ajul dilbrder.

Thomas Dacre and John Mufgravc, two Englilh leaders, had

advanced at the head of three or four hundred men to obferve

the motions of the enemy ; .
and perceiving their diflentient

fluduatiou, and an incapability of defence arifing even to panic,

immediately charged their fcattcrcd battalions. A fpeedy flight

completed the inglorious difaftcr. Among^a thoufand prifoaers,

taken by the Englilh, were Glencairn, Caflils, Maxwell, Sor

mer\dlle. Gray, Oliphant, Fleming, with other chieftains of

inferior note, who preferred a captivity in England to the

chance of their fovereign’s indignation

James,

* Norfolk ’vfrrote to James on the loth Nov. concerning an exchange of pri-

foners. Haynes's Papers, p. 3.

• Lcfl. 459. Buch. XIV, 60. Lindfay, 272—274. Hall, 254. Drum-
mond, 226. See the names of the prifoners, and their furctics, in Lodge’s

Illuftrations,
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James, in his impatience, had advanced to the caftle of

Carlaveroc, to learn with more fpeed the fuccefs of his .arms.

The repeated and cruel reverfes of fortune at Fala, and at

Solway, overcame a mind ftrong, but uncultivated by philo-

Ibphy or experience, and yet untaught to cure the ftings of

difappointmciit with the balm of hope. The clouds of diftio-

nour darkened around his magnanimous foul, hitherto long

brightened with fuccels and glory ; and no ray pierced the

horrid gloom of defpair. In his eyes his reputation was irre-

trievably loft : and that lofs a generous fpirit cannot, would

not, furvive. He abhorred the upbraiding eyes of mankind

;

and fought refuge in the retirement of Falkland, where a

Illuftrations, I, 37 ; Glcncairn and Flenjing were ranfonaed wnen that paper

was written
;
the other chiefs amounted to about fixty. Oliver Sinclair was

Itylcd ofPitcairm. Douglas Peerage, p. 63.

On the 9th Nov. 1542 James wrote to the pope, mentioning theinvafions of

Bowes and Norfolk, the firfl at the head of 10,000 ;
the latter of 40,000.

lie alTerts that the war is waged bccaufe he will not abandon the pontiff \ and

he defircs aid as the flame may fpread to other kingdoms, ms. Reg. 18 B. VI,

In the fame curious ms. there occurs a letter from James to Henry, 30 Nov.

in the thirtieth year of his reign 1542, on occafion of the murder of Somerfet

herald, in Scotland, by William Lcth and John Preiftman Eiiglifli fugitives, and

who were immediately imprifoiied by the command of James. He lliews every

fenfe of the enormity of the adlion, terms it “ an unhappy and cruel enterprize,’*

and an odious crime is earneft that it fliall be puiiiftied
;

and defircs a

fafe condiifl to Lermont and Sir John Campbell, envoys to be fent to receive

Henry’s infirudioris on the bufinefs, Herbert, p. 548, glances at this tranf-

adion, known to Hall and Stow; but i cannot find it in Lcfley, whom he quotes;

nor in Drummond, who is cited by Dr. Granger the continuator of Maitland,

Vol. II, p. 834.

The next letter in the Ms. is from the council of Scotland, 21 Dec. 1542,

acknowledging the receipt of Henry’s letter of the loth direded to James, who

was dead before it arrived : and furrendcringthe murderers to the juft vengeance

of the Englifii king. They pathetically urge the tender age of their new fove-

reign, “ a babe incapable of good or harm,” as an argument for peace.

burning
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1542 burning fever preyed upon his frame. 7'he birth of a daughter,

the unfortunate Mary, afforded no folace ; his anguifli only

anfwcring the melfenger, “ It came with a girl, and it will

go with a girl.” Seven days after, the agonies of death feized

the vigorous youth of the monarch. The cardinal, Argyle,

Rothes, Erfkine, Durie the phyfician, Sir David Lindfay, and

a few others were in the chamber. He looked placidly on

them from his bed ; kifled his hand, and reached it to their

falutations and tears ; then, with a gracious fmile of forgivc-

U r>cc. nefs to all, he expired’.

James V had lived only thirty years and eight months ; his

nominal reign was of twenty-nine years, his real authority of

fourteen. Befides Mary, the legitimate heirefs of the misfor-

tunes of her anceftors, he left fix natural children. Elizabeth

Shaw, of the family of Sauchie, bore to him one fon James

abbot of Kelfo and Melrofe, who was educated by Buchanan,

but died in 1558. Another James % afterwards the noted

regent Murray, was the ilfue of Margaret Erfkine, daughter

of John lord Erfkine, a lady who paffed from the royal con-

cubinage to a marriage with Robert Douglas of Lochleven.

By Euphemia daughter of lord Elphinfton, James had Robert

prior of Holyroodhoufe, afterwards earl of Orkney, Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir John Carmichael, was the mother of

’ Lindfay, 275, 276. Lcfl. 459. Buch. XIV, 6r. The date of his death

is confirmed the Harleian ms. 2363, written by a contemporary ; and by

Cal. B. V, 192^; and B. VIII, 296, where it is obferved that Mary was born

on the 7th Dcc.i eight days (or a week) before her father’s deceafe.

* A charter cif 31 Aug. 1536 fpecially diflinguiflies thefe two fons, mention-

ing the elder as’ begotten on the late Elizabeth Shaw
;
the younger as the ilTue

of Margaret Erfkine : as the former had many benefices, Tantallon is thereby

taken from him, and aiTigned to the latter. Scotfl* Cal.

two
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two children, John prior of Coldingham, afterwards, by mar- i

Tying the helrefs, earl of Bothwell; and Janet, wedded to^

the earl of Argyle. Adam prior of the Chartreux at Perth,

was the fon of Elizabeth Stuart, daughter of John earl of

Lennox

* Crawf. hid. Stuarts, 49—51, edit. 1782.
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BOOK XVI

A RETROSPECT OF THE STATE OF SCOTLAND,
DURING THE REIGNS OF JAMES !V, AND V.

SeH. I. State of the people^ and of civilization—2. Government^

laws, taHics—3. Agriculture, ufeful arts—4* Commerce,

money, navigation—5. Eccleftaftic hijlory, literature, language

~6. Ornamental arts, manners, drefs.

SECTION L

State of the people, and of civilization.

14.88— hat paradoxical philofophy which fuppofes man more

1542 happy in a favage, than in a civilized condition, will

^“"'^Siever find converts among the fons of fcience. To folid in-*

formation, to enlarged views, to candid difcuflfion, to genuine

ratiocination, the idea will ever appear a dream of ignorant

genius, a vifioa of the golden age of the ancient poets

:

Di latte

Se’n corfe il fiume, ct ftillo mele il bofeo.

Whether we perufe the imperfedl records of barbaric ages, or

the page of the modern traveller, which delineates nations yet

in
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in infancy, and reprefents antiquities coeval with onrfelves, 1488—

«

the comparative mifery of the favage \vill ever appear predo- 1542

minaut. Few and infipid are his enjoyments, the animal

'

pleallires merely animal, unheightened by anticipation, by

memory, by imagination, by the thoufand namclcfs elegancies

of civic life. To feize his prey in the romantic fureft, or

paftoral ftream, is not his amufement, but his occupation,

filled with cares left his want of fuccefs ftiould leave himfelf

and his family to famine. From the dtilays, fufpeace, and

anxieties, of judicature he is free, but he is expofed to lawlcfs

violence ; he defrays no taxes, but he enjoys no fecurity of

perfon nor property ; his merit is not fupprefled by the malice

of party, the infolcnce of office, nor the frigid frown of drop-

fical wealth, but it expires unfecn and uncelebrated, like the

flowers of his forefts. A ftranger if not to the miferies, yet

to the unfeeling ridicule, which in mercantile ftates attends

penury, he is equally a ftranger to that eale which opens and

enlarges the mind to pleafures before unknown, and is itfelf

one conftant enjoyment. Free from ibme of the cares of ci-

vilized life, his uncultivated mind is expofed to all the fury of

the paflioiis. d'he day of puny conflift, the tortures of the

captives, are feafts to his fanguinary difpolition ; and if he die

bravely, it is becaufe he feels that bis exiftence is mifcrable.

In his eyes there is no providence, life and nature are a form-

lefs mafs without intelligence or plan ; and he dies a ftranger

to all the enlightened virtues, utilities, and decorations of life.

If he expofe his children to the wild beafts, or fell them as

flaves ; if he bury his father alive, when too aged to procure

his own fubfiftence ; if he offer human viflims to grim idols,

ftigmatize his forehead with their blood, perhaps devour their

flefh,* can we praife his mercy ? If he take every opportunity

to rob the ftranger, can we praife his honefty ? If he be falla-

D d d 2 cious
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1488— clous as nncdticatcd infancy, can we applaud his truth ? If his

*542 fefl-lval be riot, his love brutal luft, where is his temperance?

prefer aflaffination to open combat, where is the generous

courage of a man ? If his llrength opprefs the weak, if his ily

cunning circumvent the unwary, where is his juftice ? Where

are his virtues, except in the want of opportunities of vice ?

Where in (liort are all the vaunted morals and enjoyments of

the favage, except in the theoretic page of fanciful philofophy ?

But whether the fum of the contentment of the poor, for

happinefs is too bold a word for human exiftence, be greater

in barbaric or in civilized ages is a different queflion. Among
our German anceftors, when the whole produce of agriculture

was equally divided among the tribe there could be no poii-

tive poverty, except it defcrvedly fell on the gambler, wlio

would pledge his property, and fometimes even his perft)n, as

a flake *. The chiefs, originally chofen for their courage,

wifdom, and fuperior perfonal appearance and ftrength, having

a larger fhare in any warlike prey, became opulent in horfes,

herds, and flocks, the foie wealth of the country, and epoch.

Inheritance may be termed an innate idea among all nations

;

the fons of the chiefs became rich in the fortune of their fa-

thers ; and diftinguifhed by their opulence, and in time by the

deeds of many anceftors, they became kings, or nobles, of the

fmall community. A further progrefs ere<3ed one king over a

wide territory ; and the former petty princes fometimes were

eradicated, fometimes became only the barons of a more pow-

erful (late. But the barbarians, nations of foldiers, either

acquired their fubfiftence by prey, or by lafting conquefts, or

by (haring the bounty of their chiefs ; and lihe^^ves alone

could be termed poor.

* Tacit. Germ. * Ibid.

The
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The ufiige of flLivery among ancient nations prevcntCLl any 1488-—

occafion of beggary. In diftrcfs to become flaves, was the * 54 ’

Jail: refuge of the miferable ; and their maftcr provided objeds

'

for tlieir indufhy, and fubfiftence for their lives. 'Idic chrif-

* tian iyftem did not oppofc this pfadilc : the early cdriniaiis

had their flaves ^
; and though the popes, in the ninth cc»itur\',

prohibited the Venetians to fell believers as flaves to the Ma-

hometans % yet the poor people of England continued even

to the twelfth century to fell their children as flaves to the

Irilh h l^ut modern charity would flirink from the advice of

a great political writer^’, to reflore the ciiftom of flavery as

tlic only mean of deliverance from the recent evils of beggary

and pooj s’-rates : an opulent manufafturer never fupporting

tlie hek, aged, or helplefs; while a rich Roman would not

only employ five thoufand flaves, but furniflx an afylum for all

in every Idagc of exiflencc.

In a more immediate view of the prefent topic, it appears

that the condition of the poor, as well as of the rich, is greatly

ameliorated by civilization. New difadvaiitages, it mufl: be

confefled, arife ; the population becomes fo numerous that the

fubfiflence is of courfe more difficult: and hardly, except in

civilized focicty, can the poor man fliun marriage, or execrate

the increafe of his family. But this defed may often arii'e from

the fault of the governors, occupied in futile wars, fadious

plans, and the mil’erable chicane of office, infleacf of attending

' Among other autlioritics fee an infrription in the Rccheiches liir Ics Anti-

«j*.iitcs (le Vienne of Nicolas Chorier, Lyon, 1658, i2mo, p. 221.

* Anaftafius vita Zacharix’ Papx, an. 747 ;
DanduU Chron. VV-iiet, an. 878,

Wil. Malmlb. Vita Wulfilani, Anglia Sacra II, 258, Ciironicon Hib.

Domit. A. XVIII, an. 1172. Thotkclin’s learned tta6l on the (lavc-tradc in

Europe, London, 1788, 8vo,

^ Fletcher of Salton, Difc. 2, on Scotilh affairs, p* 87, edit. 1749.

tu
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1488— to their foie duty, the general welfare of the community. The
*542 poor however, inftead of being the flaves of their landlords,

carry their induftry and (kill to the beft market, and

/hare in the focial opulence : the uncertain life of a foldier is

exchanged for fecurity, and comparative eafe : their little pro-

perty is facred from violence : and they exult when they fee

the evening frtioke afeend from their cottages, and welcome

their return from labour to a peaceful meal, and chearful fa-

mily ; nor can the rich forbear to envy their night’s repofe.

Man wants but little, nor that little long.

As the want^ and wi/hes of the poor are but few and moderate,

they have far more numerous opportunities of gratifying them in

civilized, than in barbaric, fociety : opulence opens the hand of

charity, and the (lores of foreign commerce contribute to the

wealth or comfort of the peafant ; while the very feenes rifing

around him, the attic manJfion, the improved town, the na-

vigable canal, not only encourage his induftry, but incrcafe his

enjoyments; as it has been obferved that a Neapolitan la%arone

would not exchange conditions with a Ruffian noble ; fo much

of the pleafurc of exiftence is derived from furrounding obje^s.

And fuch is the influence of induftry in advanced fociety, that

the poor enjoy conveniencies which, in a barbaric (late, the

great would account luxuries. Granting all human conditions

comparative,Ve may eftimate the advantages of civilization by

the voice of the favage, and of the barbarian : what Engli/h

failor, though expofed to the rage of enemies, and fury of the

ocean, ever envied the American favage ? what EnglKh men-

dicant, the rude Siberian ? But the (avage chief will be proud

to (hare the habiliments, or little luxuries, of the mariner;

the Siberian would envy the dainty provifions, and luxurious

eafe, of the mendicant. By the fame plan of providence, in

which man arifes from infancy to youth and maturity, from

which
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which he is foon to decline, human fociety has its progreffivc 1488—.

ftages of amelioration, till it attain the higheft- ftate, after ^542

which it tends to declenfion.
w-^i^

The progrefs of Scotland towards civilization, during the

reigns of James IV and V, appears to have been fomewhat

more rapid than at any preceding period, though the minority

of the latter prince formed a confiderable interruption. The
ftatute alone, of the former monarch, concerning education is

wmrthy of an ancient legiflator. But it concerns the rich only;

and this fe^lion is devoted to the ftate of the middle ranks, and

of the poor. Among the ordinances chiefly intended for their

advantage, may be enumerated thofc for the prefervation of

the public peace againft the inroads of the great ; thofe pro-

hibiting the levying of caupts^ or pretended benevolences of

horfes, cattle, or the like, accuftomed to be wrefted from the

poor by the landlords in Galloway and Carrie \ The ftatute

of James I, concerning mendicants, was ratified both by

James IV and V *. It was ordained that no officer fliould dif-

train inftruments of agriculture in the feafoii of tillage ; and

that foreftallers of grain, flefli, fifli, or other articles, fliould

forfeit the whole. Lands falling in ward are not to be injured

;

and the tenants, labourers, and other inhabitants, are not li-

able to be removed till the expiration of their yearly leafe, at

the enfuing whitfunday : and all arc permitted to fell grain all

the days of the week, as well as on the market day. The

tenants of the royal domains are elpecially exempted from any

fcrvices to the adjacent landholders

But from other authorities it appears that great oppreflion of

the farmers, and cottagers, ftill prevailed ; and the landlords

» Ads, 1490, C, 8, 18, 19. • 1504, C. 70. 1535, C. ^22 .

• 1504, c. 98. 1535, c. 21. 149?, c. 26. 1493, i49o> c. 21.

continued
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1488— continued to prefer their pride to their intereft. ** The lords,

1542 fays queen Margaret in a letter of Sept. 1523, regard not the

difallcrs of the poor, but laugh at them.” Though the leafes

were generally annual, we find exceflive grajfumsy or fines

for renewal, arranged among the grievances of the time *.

The fufferings of the poor peafants, by the extortions of the

clergy in particular, form a confiderable part of Lindfay’s fa-

tyrical play, firft aded in 1540*. At a far later period the

author of an interefting memoir concerning the ftate of Scot-

land, about 1590, obferves that the hufbandmen were a kind

of flaves, only holding their lands from year to year ; that the

nobility being too numerous for the extent of the country,

there arofe too great an inequality of rank and revenue ; and

there was no middle ftation between a proud landholder, and

thofe who, having no property to lofe, were ready for any tu-

mult \ A rich yeomanry, numerous merchants and tradefmen

of property, and all the denominations of the middle clafs, fo

important in a flourifliing fociety, were long to be confined to

England.

John Mair in his defcription of Scotland, 1521, prefents

feme particulars worthy of commemoration. He mentions

Leith as the chief port, and obferves that, between it and

Edinburgh, there was a finall but rich village, famous for the

woolen manufa61urc, and from which the beft cloths in Scot-

land derived their name. Perth was the only fortified town,

the Scots being little verfed either in fortification, or fiege; but

* Ancient Scotifh Poems, Edin. 1770, p. 51, 261. An aft 1522, c. ’4,

ordains that the heirs of fuch tenants as fall in battle (hall enter free from grnf--

Juniy only paying the rent, and perforrtiing the ufual duties and fervicesy which

long continued to reduce the farmers almoft to a (late of villcnage.

* Scotifh Poems, London, 1792, Vol. II.

* MS. Sloane 3199, art. 94, extrafted from ms. Afhiuple 781, p. ir.

dilplaying
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dlfplaying great promptitude in repelling an enemy. The 1488—
ecclefiaftic polity was. far inferior to that of England, there 154 -

being often thirty hamlets attached to one parifli church,'"""*'*'"^

diftant from fome of them four, five, or even ten miles : but

every laird had his chapel and chaplain, and fome more. The
cures were few, but rich; and generally adminiftred by depu-

ties. The houfes of the farmers were fmall, becaufc they only

rented by the year, at the moft for four or five; fo that, though

f one were common, there was no defire to ereft good houfes,

to plant trees or hedges, or to enrich the ground ; and Mair

juftly exprefles his regret for the confequent lofs, and difgrace,

to the kingdom at large. He adds that if perpetual leafes

were granted, the -rent might be tripled, and yet the tenants

become rich ; and the homicides which followed their removal

be avoided, for a tenant of fplrit would kill his fucceffor to

defpite the lord. Nor would the lords have caufe to alledge

that, in cafe of long leafes, the tenants being independent would

not arife with them in arms, for a law might pafs ordaining in

fuch defaults the lofs of the leafe : and better it were that the

fuperiors could not fo Ipeedily recur to force. Mair repeats

an advice of Robert the great on his death-bed, that the Scotifli

kings fhould attempt to retain all the ifles in their ou ii hands,

as abounding with cuttle and warriors ; and the detached go-

vernment being moft pernicious to. the interefts of the mo-

narchy : the pofleflbrs to be recompenfed by other lands. He
blames the farmers for their contempt of manufaJlurcs, and

of citizens, whom they regarded as effeminate: wliilc they,

leaving the agricultural operations to fervants, affedled to ride*

conftantly with their lords, perhaps a relped neceffary to Te-

cure their brief leafes. The nobles he equally cenfiircs for

perpetual feuds with their neighbours ; and a complete neglefl

of the education of their fons. Mair clofes his iiitcrefting

vox.. II. E c e remarks
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1488— remarks by ^icfcribiag *he highlanders as partly pofleffed of

1 542 cattle and horfes, of which iaft two or three hundred, wild

and imbrokcn, would be brought by one highlander to Perth

or Dundee, and fold for two francs each : but the others more

favage only hunted, or followed their chiefs, in their conftant

expeditious and confli<51s. They wore caiig^e^ or troufe, reach-

ing only to the middle of the leg, a mantle, and a fliirt ftained

with fafFron, their weapons a bow and arrows, a broad fword,

finall halbert, large dagger of one edge ; armour, mail of iron

rings : but the jcommon people wore in battle jackets of quilted

linnetf, waxod or pitched, and covered with deer’s fkin ; while

the lowlanders like the Englifli fought in ihort clokes

There being no manufaftures, the poor were chiefly occu-

pied in the ntmacrous menial trains of the great ; or in the

mofe ufeful employments of agriculture, and pafturage. The

cottagers and fervaiits of farmers, were almoft as rich as

their mafters ; and far lels harrafled with care. But barren

are the materials to form an eftimation of the ftate of a million

of poor, while a few thoufands of more fortunate families

attraft alike the notice of the heralds, and the old annalifts.

In the burghs, the chofen feats of freedom, the advance-

ment, as may be expelled, was greater. The regulations

concerning them arc numerous. In 1 490 it was ordered that

the ufages of Edinburgh, in railing the rents due to fuperiors,

fhould be extended to Perth, and other burghs ^ An aft of

Hift. lib. I, c. 6, 7, 8. Boyce’s idle elocution in his defeription of Scot-

land, and account of manners, prefents not one particle of folid information.

is to be regretted that Bowar, 1444, has given but few hints on the flate

of tl;e country. His predeceffor Fordun, lib. II, c. 9, edit, Hcarne, is con-

tent to obfeive that the highlanders fpoke Irilh, the lowlanders Teutonic ; and

that tl\e latter were decently clothed and civilized, while the former were mere

favages. » Cap. 20.

149*
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1491 prohibits, any numerous meetings, except commanded 1488-^

by the magiftrates® : the revenue of each burgh is ordered to ^ 54 -

be expended for ^ts advantage, by the town-council and deacons

of crafts, who are to be refponfihlc yearly in the circuit-court

of the chamberlain ; and no defeription of their property is

permitted to be let for a term exceeding tjiree years : no cor-

diner, nor other craftsman, is to a duty from one of the

fame trade coming to the market to fell.: deacons of craft are

not allowed, as the pradife tended to Commotions and oppref-

iion; and mafcns and carpenters are not to charge for holidays ^
In 1504 it is. ordained that the provofts., and other magiftrates,

be changed annually, and that none except refident n>crchants

he appointed : the ancient privilege's are confirmed, and none

except freemen of burgle a^e permitted to trade, fell wine,

wax., filk, fpiccs, ftuffs, or ftaplc. goods \ TJtc important

fiatuteof 1535, concerning the maglftmcy, is already ftated

in the hiftorical narraibive*

More xnirmte ftatutes <xcur $?mcieriiing the prices .demaitded

by aitifans, which arc ordered to be rtegTidatedi^ the magif.

trates ; who are alfo impow-ered to a®x thofe io£ wine, fait,

and timber, imported. But tke oordiners, jfmiths, bakers,

brewers, and other craftfmen, continuing <their extortions, their

prices are referred to a of the lords; and malt-

makers are to charge two ifliilUngs ndyance on each boll

•of harJey ^ To iproi^nt was decreed, in 1541,

* Cap. 34. ' Ib. 0 36,m 43« • C^ip- 84.

» 1494, x. 5I5. 1541, c. IPO. ,»$35,;c* 3q, 29. From p. Ill, pad. ,15:41,

it appears that the craftfinen pretended to n^e private a£ls and conditutions”

among themfelves
;

their grofs injudice pethaps induced our kings to cftablrfli

•the oligarchic form of municipality. -Lindfay in his’Play, .p. U91 icq., cenfuies

the arts and extortions of.weavers, clothiers, millers, butchers, taylors, brewers,

bakers, carpenter^, mafons, blackfmiths, goldfipiths.

E e e 2 that
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1488— that no fifh fliould be fold in the markets to retailers, except

1542 between the hours of eleven and two, and the price istfub-

mitted to the. magiftrates. A ftatiite of the fame parliament

permits all the fubjefts to fell bread and flefh, on three market-

dajs in the week, at Edinburgh the capital, on account of the

great refort of natives and ftrangers '

.

Even about 1590 the author of the memorial above men-

tioned phferves that the burghs were chiefly influenced by the

neighbouring peers ; Coupar by Rothes, Perth by Montrofe»

and other inftances. The merchants were few and poor; and

one hundred pounds .fterling was efteemed wealth. The tradef-

men were loft in the popular penury ; and only three trades

flouriflied, coarfc cloth, armour, and linnen. There were

alfo few lawyers except at Edinburgh*.

When fuch was the ftate of the lowlands, that of the high-

lands was far more barbarous. On the death of James V one

John Eldar, a clergyman who, as he informs us himfelf, was

a native of Caithnels, and had ftudied for twelve years in the

three fouthern univerfities, retired to England, and prefented

to Henry VIII a Projeft of a Union between the two king-

doms. It is an ignorant and traitorous exhortation to the

Englifti king to fubdue Scotlaivl> and expell cardinal Beton,

and the bilhops ; but it prefents fome curious articles concern-

ing the manners of the highlanders. In explaining the reafbn

of the appellation Redjlianks^ given to the highlanders, he thus

proceeds. Moreover wherefore they call us in Scotland

Redlhanks, and in your grace’s dominion of England Rougk’^

footed ScotSj pleafe it your majefty .to underftand, that we of

all people can tolerate, fuffer, and away beft with cold : for

both fummer and winter, (except when the froft is moll ve-

* Cap. 98, lai, 122 , » Ut fupra.

hement,)
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hement,) going always bare-legged and bare-footed, our dc- 1488—
light and pleafure is not , only in hunting of red-deer, wolves, ^54^

foxes, and grates^ whereof we abound and have great plenty ;

but alfo in running, leaping, fwinuning, (hooting, and throwing

of darts. Therefore in fo much as we ufe, and delight, fo to

go always, the tender delicate gentlemen of Scotland call us

Rerljhanks^

And again in winter, when the froft is moft vehement,

(as I have faid,) which we cann^ fuffer bare-footed, fo well

as fuow which can never hurt us, when it comes to our gir-

dles, wc go a hunting ; and after that we have flain red-deer,

we flay off the Ikin by and by, and fetting of our bare foot on

the infide thereof, for Want of cunning (hoemakers, by your

grace’s pardon, we play the coblers, compafling and mcafuring

fo much thereof, as (hall reach up to our ancles
;
pricking the

upper part thereof with holes, that the water may repafs

where it enters; and ftretching it up with a ftrong thong

of the fame above our faid ancles. So, and pleafe your noble

grace, we make qur (hoes. Therefore we ufing fuch manner

of (hoes, the rough hairy fide outward, in your grace’s domi-

nion of England we be called Rough-^footed Scan

The

* Holograph ms, figned by the author, Reg. 18 A XXXVIII. He
fays, p. 4, that the Irifli lords of Scotland, otherwife called Redflianks, were

all attached to; England, except Argyle * ill p; 7 he promifes a d^feription of

Scotland, and a map : p. 10, he ridiculouny confounds the Irifli, or high>

landers, called Redflianks, with the ancient Pi^s. He afterwards makes re-

marks on highland names ;
fiich as that M^leod lie Hair implies fiUus Ludmnd

de Hlrthainfula: M'Atnny Jillus Kenmci^ &c. and he adds that in Ireland the

name pafles from grandfather to grandfon, as Obrien, nepos Bemardi. In the

reign of James V he fays the attendants of the highland lords were drefled like

the lowlanders, who term the former wild, rude, and barbarous : and he flatters

Henry VIII with the poflellion of many “ good hearts’* among the Irifli lords

of Scotland, as he always terms them : hi.s goodnefs being thus fynonymous with

treafon.
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1488— The manners and drefs of the common people of Scotland,

during this period, may heft be difeerned from the contempo-
*L.r-y--i^r^ry

ftatutes, poerhs, and other writings. In 1504 it is or-

dered that no markets nor fairs be held on holidays, nor at

any time in churches or church-yards t : a regulation which

now appears Angular, beckufe the ecclefiaftic origin of fains,

ferio'^ and markets is forgotten.' The market for grain and

meal being in the high ftreet dF Edinburgh^ JamesV ordered

it to be moved to a mord cdivenifent place. In 15^5 the a6t

of James I concerning inns was reinforced ; and the barons,

and magiftrates of burghs, were Ordered to fte that the inn-

keepers fold flefh, fiflh, breads and ale5» at the rates ufual in

fuch houfes ; and had proper ftabUng, rackss, mangers, coi-n,

hay, and ftraw: the penalty, indi6tment at the jufticiary

court ^

Among the games and pkftimeSv Lindfay the hiftorian men-

tions ihooting with the boHv at ^pricks, roverst, Or huts ; leaping,

running, wre^^l^ng, and calling of lihfe penny-ftone or quoit ^

Even the Woti^ arc bonded by Dunbar, i^d other poets, for

drinking ale, Or malml^ if .tfcey could procure k, to c^^cefs^

Theplays^ or atinbwl feftk^Ms mentioned in a former retrofpeft,

feem* to have been retained till-^the reformation, about which

period a poet mentions that at Bowden*.

The tale of the Friars ofiBcrwick, perhaps written by Dunbar,

prefents a curious pidlure of tife domcftic life of a farmer. His

iioule has k but and a beH^ or two apartments, and feveral dthqr

conveniences. Two friars arriving are treated with bread and

treafon. Bolero in his RelatM Univerfaii, or defeription of the world, Fer-

rara, 1592, 8vo, fays of the highlanders, p. 491, Parlano la liqgua d'Hiber-

nia, onde tirano origine, e fi chiamano falvatichc.”

Cap. 83, 5 1541, c. 103; 1535, c. 18. * P. 229.

* Maitland Poems, Vol. I, p. 113, &c. • Ibid. 135.

cheefc
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cheefe and ale, being favourites with the women, to whom 1488—

they repeated tales, and miracles of.faints : but for a treat to '54^

her lover, another of the fame holy clafs, the wife has pro-

vided capons and rabbits ; while a 'boiled iheep’s-hcad and feet

are produced for the hu(band on hi^ unexpe^led return

With regard to the drefs of the common people, it continued

much the fame till the feventeenth century
;
and the falhions

of the fuperior claffes had no influence upon their bunubl^

garments. A ftatutc informs us that flioes were commonly

fold for twelve pence, the pair in 1493, about three pence

fterling \ Lindfay: deforibes a groom’s drefs in 1528 as con-

fifting of a coat and hofe, a cloke, and bonnet \ To the re^

gulations of female drefs, ordered by .James II, and formerly

recited, may be added that a farmer’s wife, tp receive her

lover, attires herfelf in a kirtle or .clofe gown of fine red cloth,

a white kerchief on her head, a belt of filk adorned w'ith

filver, with a purfe and keys ; and two rings on each finger \

And foon after this period we find a wanton country girl

deferibed as wearing a red kirtle, brown hofe, and her long

yellow hair hanging down fram^upder her kerchiefs. Rut in

the chief towns the drefs of the Women was more extrava-

gant with long trains, aA olyciSt Of fcvere fatirc to Lindfay the

poet.

* Ibid. jSf, &c. * Cap. 4®.

* Hift. 218, For the.drcfs of inferior ranks few materials arile; and that

c(f the men in particular is palTcd in filcrice by the poets, and other contempo-

faries. coat now ^gan to fnpplant the jockot.

* Maiiilaad F9pms,L 70. Ibid. 43^6.

SECTION
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1488—
1542

SECTION n.

Government^ Lawsy TaBics*

SO ample a defeription has been given of the Scotifli con-

ftitution, in the preceding retrofped, that little information

can be added. A ftatute of 1493 continues to brand the go-

vernment of James III, by reprefenting him as not only by

evil counfels lavifliing away the royal domains, but as receiving

refignations, and granting enfeofments, in prejudice of the

righteous heirs ^ In 1490 a tax having been impofed to de-

fray the expence of an embaffy, it is ordered that the prelates

aflefs the clergy : but that the fheriffs and royal bailiffs, having

been often charged before by the king’s letters, fhall in a week

produce the quotas of the barons : and the provofts and bailies

of burghs fliall prefent their portions on a fliort warning, under

pain of imprifonment. It is added that as the lords in parlia-

ment learn that letters of difeharge from the tax have been

granted by the king to fomc prelates and peers, they are an-

nulled ;
“ as the king could not remit the tax, it being granted

by the eftates to the embaffador for an appointed purpofe The
noted ordinance "Concerning leajing-makingy or political flander,

was explained not only to imply falfc reports to the king, con-

cerning the barons, great men, or fubjefts in general ; but allb

mifreprefentations to them of the condud of their fovcrcign "

:

an important addition, and which fliews that the ftatute was

before underftood only to refer to a kind ofJcandalum magna»

turn.

* Cap. 50. • Cap. 9. y 1540, c. 83.

The
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The treafure collefted by the avarice of the third James, i488>-

was foon diflTipated by his fucceffor among a covetous arifto- ^54^

cracy. In 1 490 a ftatute appears, revoking all alienations by

James IV fince his coronation ;
‘‘ fo that all lands, rents, cuf«

toms, burrow-rents, 'farms, :,marts, mutton, poultry, average,

carriage, and other duties,’' then belonging to the crown may

continue their fortper ftate*.
,
On the haarriage of that

prince to Margaret .of" England, her jointure is computed at

two thoufand pounds ft^rling, perhaps about twenty thoufand

of modern currency : in the ufual proportipn rf one third the

revenue arifing from the royal domains, and the cniftomsj might

amount to fixty thoufand of our pounds, exclufiye of benefices,

wards, marriages, and other emoluments of the crown. The

marriages of James V afford no pofitive evidence

So flow was the .progrefs of government in Scotland, that

the valuable memoir abpve quoted, written about 1 590^ may

he fafely ufed. It is there fjbferved that the king had no nega-

tive in parliament, but the memoirift forgets the dangerous

negative before debate, fecured by the inftitution of the lords of

the articles : that moft offices^ were.hereditary even thofc of the

fheriffs, who not only execute res judicatas as in England, but

judge in civil and criminal cafes ; that the lords of fclfion elefted

• Cap. 10. . .

• In an account of the rgrenue of Scotland, A. D. 1667, ms. Harl. 6836,

f., 293160, collected by fir William Purves, folicitor general, from the rolls

and records of exch^uer, the *chicf heads are lands, cuftoms, blanch duties

yearly accompted fiir by the ihcriffs, wards, marriages, efeheats of baftards,

nonentries, fines, Uccnccti
;

gratuities or taxes are ranked as inconftant revenue*

In 1502 the earldom of March, annexed to the crown, yielded yearly 5121/. 6r.

Scoiifti; in 1538 Jedburgh foreft was of the annual value of 300/; Glafgow

paid 13/. 6r. %d\ Lanark 40/. The herring fifliery in the Hebudes, an-

nexed to theorown 10*1593, was in 1620 let to Mr. John Archibald for loooA

in f. V. 43, are given the details of the herring duties.

VOL. II. F f f their
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1488— their own members, and the king’s recommendation was

*54* dclpifed : that the pardon of crimes was not a peculiar prero-

gative of the crown, many peers exerting it in their hereditary

judicatures: that the king cannot make peace, or %yar, but

with the confent of the three eftates : that in war the fiibjcfts

only follow the king thirty days on their own provifions, and

difinifs if no furdier conditions be ftipulated ; hence they pro-

trafl the operations, and the nobles often rife in mutiny, having

no reward n<]j^ intcreft in a fcvere and ujiwilling fervice. The

writer adds Apit James III tore the earl of Morton’s charter,

bccaufe it bory ia jurifdi£lion without any appeal to the king; but

he was forced to few it.
** Among the hi^landers he feemeth

to have no more authority, than he can get by intereft or force'.”

In this memoir the crown lands remaining at the time, are

only eftimated at the yearly value of five thoufend pounds

ftcrling. The exports are ftated at two hundred thoufand

pounds ; and the cuftoms were of trourfe fmall, perhaps abouf

twenty thoufand pounds, Scotifli money, a year. The confifea-

tions and wardfliips were boldly claimed by the nobles, as foon

as they fell : and while their owpji revenues were far too large,

in proportion cither to tlwfe of the king or commons, they

greedily grafped at the fcanty royal incenne, which it ought to

have been their duty and honour to enlarge.

Lindfay in his play written about 1540, points out many
reforms neccllary in the government ifthat all the teii|poral

lands be let in fcu-farn|, after the French form, or a fbcc^^ige

tenure free from military fervicc: that the lords fhould not

fupport robbers to opprefi the poor 2 that a ienate of juftice

be appointed at Elgin or invernefs, for the northern regions,

as well as that at Edinburgh for the fouthern: that no temporal

fuit

* us, ut fupni.
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fiiit be brought Before ccclcfiaftic courts : that no benefices be 1488—

affigued, except to learned ecclefiaftics who can preach : that ^54^

none lhall purchaie benefices either from the pope or the king:

that the vicars be debarred from robbing the poor, on pretence

of ro;y2r-^r<^/j/j, ai^;the Uke:^Aat'the clergy fliall refide: that

except in the cafes of jarchbtlhoprtcs no xnon^ pafs to Rome
for bulls of confirmaition* as nei^er Peter nor Paul ever drew

money in that net : that < priefts m^iy marry: that no barons

wed the baftard dau^ters Ji^f the rich clergy *.

The magnificence of thecourf of James IV rather corref-

ponded. with his mind^ than with his revenue : and the new

profefilon of caurrier ieenis 6x0: to daw|i, hi his mign. Dunbar

and other contemporary poets aim riicir ferire againft this new
clafs of men, dieir infignificant pretenfions, their affcdled

fervicesj, their flavhh cunning and arts, their mean hypocrify

;

while they reSlly onJy formed a cloud to hide truth and merit

from the royal eye. pis ^le acquifition of> the Hebtidcs, as

before Rated, that monarch gave a more appropriated title to

his eldeft (bn, than the diminutive ftyle oj^duke ofRothfay, that

of prince of Scotlajiid
‘ and of the The latter would

have been the beR proviacial denomination ; but the change,

like fnoft others for the better, fet afide.

The ancient court of feffion, confifting of committees of

parliament, if i| rather fleeped during ithe reign of James III,

was revived by his font for in 1504 the court of daily council

was created, becaufe there has been great confufion of fiim-

monds at every feflion,” ip that lei&re or opportunity would

not ferve to terminate them at one fitting in the year, and the

poor 'thus .wanted jujftice^ therefore a daily council iS;appojiit€d

* Scotifh Poems, 1792, Vol. II, p. 2$4-^2S9 »

» Carta J. IV, i Jan. 1508 in Reg. as tutor of his fon, Jacobi prixcifis

ScOTIi* ET InSULARUM.
F f f 2 t^O
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1 488— to fit continually at Edinburgh, at the royal refidence, or where

1542 the king ftiall chufe, to decide all civil caufes, “ and have the

fame power as the lords of feffion^.’* This court continued

till JamesV created the new court of feflion in 153^, as we
have fecn

*

The crowner^ or coroner, continues to attrad notice even

in the reign of James V, 'with which his ancient office feems

to expire. Two ftatutes, of 1529 and 1535, regulate the

manner in which the coronets are to proceed, in arrefting cri-

minals indided in the courtfof jufticiary ^ The abfurd pri-

vilege of fanifhiary is reftrii^d by an ad, ordering the ecclefi-

aftics to appoint lay keepers, who are inftantly to furrender

murderers to the (heirinj bailiff* or fteward, of the county

Thoife whofe curiofity may prompt them to ftudy the legal

procedures ^of the times, may find ample materials in^^the fta-

tutes. Suffice it here to obferve that the brief maintained its

^ Cap. 58. *

* Keith' Hid. App. 72 has published the bulls for ere£ling the new court of

Seflion 1532, and levying 'the falaries from the ecclefiadic revenues: for which

purpofe, or rather to fecure the king’s fidelity to the papal fee, 10,000 ducats a

year are granted. In an account of the Scotlih courts of judicature, in the

time of James VI, Cal, B. V, 266—273, it is dated that the judges all fat at a

long table, fading the door ; the chancellor and prefident in the middle, facing

whom were the clerks, and behind them the bar, where dood the advocates and

parties, Th® author proceeds to fay that there was no common law in Scotland

;

but the judges proceeded on municipal law, or the datutes of parliament, and

that failing, the civil law
:
yet there were fome ufages, as fucceffion to lands,

and the like, decided by eonfuetude. When a fenator died the king named three

candidates, the ablcd of whom was felecded by the judges. The court decided

not Jecufidum rigarm juris, but fecundum ccquum et honum, thus refembling the

Englidi court of chancery.

• Cap. 5, 34. Henryfon the poet, about 1500, mentions the crowner, his

wand, and book of indiilments, p. 113, Scot, Poems, Edin. 1770,

' 1535, c. 23.

pre-
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pre-eminence; and by a ftatute of 1491 no new forms arc 1488—
permitted, except the brief of fummonds of error [11 1542

1504 we find that procefles were conduced before the fhcrifF,

cither by a6tion of debt, or brieves and the a61 ordains

that no fheriff* nor, officer fhall pretend to falfify jufiice by im-

pofitions on the fuccefsful party, but that the expences be fixed

at four pence each The taiilie is fpecially mentioned

only to infer a reftri^lion from heirs general to heirs male : by

their folemn ads of revocation, James IV in 1493, his

furvivor in 1537, fuch taiilie

s

of any lands in the

kingdom : but the latter adds “ againft the law and good con-

fcience’.”

Under the year 1537 Lindfay prefents an inftance of the

duel permitted in a cafe of accufation of treafon. The lairds

of Drumlanrig and Hempsfield were the adors; the former

being near-fighted ftruck at random, but broke his antagonift’s

fword, upon which they were parted by the heralds. That

writer adds that fome other duels were alfo fought by men of

the fouth of Scotland, on accufations of treafon ; but he pafTes

them with obfcure brevity They were probably connected

with the affair of lady Glamis, and the Douglafcs. Dempfter

mentions that the duel w^ ftill ufed, in cafes of treafon, where

there were no witneffes but theaccufer, in his time 1623;

he fpecifies one, of . 1598 between Francis Mowbray and an

Italian

The ftate of tadics may be in great part difcerned from the

account of the battle of Flodden, the expeditions of John

duke of Albany, and other fmaller incidents and notices de-

tailed in the hiftorical narrative, kx 1491 James IV ciiadcd

• C. 24. ® Cap. 67. * Cap. 51, 70. * Hift. 233, 234.

^ In his notes to Accoltus dc bello Hierofolymitano, Florent. 1623, 4to,

P’ 273.

another
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i4S8-~aiK>ther ftatute of fomc length conqeming wia/idn-fchawings^

* 54-2 or difplays of armoxir: it is ordered that they be made four''’***"‘'*

^ times in the year; every gentleman worth ten pounds a year

in land, or more, ihall have bafbet, (allat (or helm without a

creft,) whrte^hat^ or p3an, amaour for the legs, fword,

fpcar, and dagger : thofc«of fmalkr incomes to arm accordingly.

Yeomen to have bows and quivers, or an axe inftead, with

fu^ord, buckler, dagger, -and (pear: and burgeffes in fimilar

array: all according to their property to wear white-armour,

brigantines, or jacks, with Iplents and gauntlets of plate-ar-

mour. Foot-baU and gedf are again pi^ohibited, that due

attention may be paid to archery

James V in 1540 •ordered that every mbleman^ fuch as earls,

lords, knights, barons, and peribns exceeding one hundred

pounds in yearly rent, ^ould ufe white, or plate, armour, light

or heavy as they dhufe, and weapons becoming their rank; that

thofe of fimaller income in the low>^tiads have a jack of plate,

halbrik or brigantifie, gorget or ptfim with Ipbnts, knee-pans

of mail, and :gauntlcts of plate or mail : that inilanded gen-

tlemen and yeomen have jacks of plate, halbriks, •fpletS,

fallat, or Heel bbnntft, with pilan, or gorget, and all to wear

fwords. No weapons are to'beiadnq^diitidiUplayB of armour,

except fpcars, pikes ^df fix dms in fcngth, Jjcithiaxes, -halbards,

hand-bows and arrows, ctofi^bows, enkerim, arid two-handed

fwords. Burgeffes are to arm in the lacpe proportions of their

income : thoie worth one hundred ^pounds in goods in white ar-

mour ; thofe under, but who may yearly Ipcnd ten pounds, like

the yeomanry ^

In the ^fame parliament it was decreed that, coniidering

the damage done to the grounds of the poor, by the multi-

* Cap. 31, 32. * Cap. 87.

titude
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titude of horfcmcn advancing to the afmy» and the impedi- 1488^
meat they caufed* in battle, ^ where all muft fij^t on foot,” 1542

no horfes -be allowed except thpfe for carriage; hot tbat^'“^^'*^

on arrival at the appointed place of meeting, me horfes be

fent back by a boy, and not by ^ a fencible man,** or one ca-

pable of arms and.felf-defcncc: penalty death. But the

extends not to earls, lords, barons, great-landed men, or others

permitted by the king, or his lieutenant, to pals on horleback

wherever the army moves

A few culverius and haghuts were unwieldy fire-arms,

then borne by the foldicrs. But the artillery was of numerous

defcriptlons, as the reader may have obferved in the preceding

books. *A ftatute of 1 54 1 bears that, as the fliot ofguns, hagbuts,

hand-bows, and other finall artillery then clmmonly ufed, is fo

prejudicial to the courage of noble and valiant men, who
cannot manifeft their prowefe except they have equal inftru-

meats, it is therefore ordained that every landed man have a

/lagdui offoundeyC^VitA. a kagbut of crockeri, with their cafms\

bullets and fiellacs of lead, or iron, and a proper quantity of

pdWder, for every hundred pound of land in the new extent:

and he that has but a hundred maA land lhall have two cul-

verins, while a forty pound land lhall provide one culveiin,

with cairns^ lead, and powder : with treftlcs to be ready at all

times for Ihooting the ha^uts. And the pcrlbns of property

above fpecified (hall provide one man, or more, to fire the

hagbuts, and culverins, and teach others. The aS is extended

to lords of regality, and clergy : and adds that the hagbuts and

culverins lhall remain at their caflles, abbeys, or manfions, to

be kept in due <u'der by them and their fucceflbrs, for the de-

fence of the realm. And as no eftimate has yet been formed

* Cap. 86.

concerning
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1488— concerning the burghs, it is ordered that the magiftrates im-

^542 mediately prepare correfponding regulations. Ladies of coii-

jun<!:t-fee, and life-rent, arc to affift, in proportion to their

revenues ^ .

The next llatute ordains that merchants fliall import hagbuts,

or metal to make them, and powder, and calms^ according to

the value of their cargoes

Of large artillery James IV had provided a noble train,

among which Lindfay mentions the feven lifters, pieces of

fuperior lize and exqyilite fabric, the work of Robert Borth-*

wick mafter of the artillery, who inlcribed on his produdioiis

this rude line,

Machina fum Scoto Borthwic fabricata Roberto ®.

The fword, dagger, and turquoife ring, of that great prince

pafled to the duke of Norfolk, earl marlhal of England, aftei

the battle of Flodden; and a dclcendant prefented them to the

college of heralds, London, where they remain

' Cap. 94. For the meaning of the obfeure words Grofe’s hiftory

Lngliih army may be confulied.

•Cap. 95. » Hill, 174. Lefley, 353.
‘ The fword and dagger are engraved in Lamb’s Flodden Field : their hilts

have been plated with (ilver, being blades of battle not of ornament
; the fword

is inferibed on one fide with the name of the maker Mmjiro Domingo
; on the

other with a Spaniih device, being perhaps a toledo. The ring is only fit for

the little finger of a man of middling perfon, and may be that which the

queen of France fent him from her own hand. The helmet may be feen in the

noted print of the Arundel family, in which the fwprd alfo appears.

SECTION
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SECTION in*

Agriculture^ Ufeful Arts*

The chief intelligence concerning thefe important topics 1488—
ftill continues to be fupplied by the ftatutes. Among the a6ls ^ 54-2

beneficial to agriculture, may be enumerated that permitting

Ae king to let all his lands in feu-farm, fo that it be not in

diminution of the rental, grajfumsy qr other duties, and with

fuch claufes in the leafes as may be judged proper, to remain

to heirs in perpetuity ; that punifliing fraudulent fales of land,

ex thuk onerofo^ to ftrangers, while the heir or fome friend

was in prior poffefiion ; that for the plantation of woods, forefts»

and orchards, three acres of wood for every hundred pounds

in the new extent of land ; while tenants upon leafe arc to

plant yearly for every mark-land one tree ; the report againft

infringers to be yearly made to the fherifF, at his head-court

afi^r carter *. A prior rtatute had ordained all landed propri-

etors to form parks with deer, fifti-ponds, rabbit-warrens, dove-

cots, orchards, hedges ; and to plant at leaft one acre of wood,

where there were no great woods nor forefts All perfons

having ftuds of horfes are to keep proper mares, and ftallions

of a fuperior fize, in order to improve the breed

Among the prohibitory ftatutes of a fimilar tendency may
be named, that ordering no multure' to be extorted for flour

arriving at Leith ; and if adftriftions to particular milns had

alfo been abolifhed the general advantage would have been

« 1504, c. 90, 1541, c. io5> 1535, c. to.

^ *535» c. 19.

VOL. II* OSS

^ 1504, c. 74.

promoted

;
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1488-— promoted ; that regulating the rate of one boll in the chalder

1542 of bear for making malt, and compelling the malt-makers to

proper hours of fale ; that againft robbers of fifh-ponds,

dove-cots, orchards, gardens, bee-hives; and thofc punifhing

injurers of wood, as the wood of Scotland is utterly de-

ftroyed,” burners^of corn, and of heath at improper feafons^^

In a letter of 1514, lord Dacrc mentioning the ravages

conimitted by the Englilh in Scotland, fays that in an extent

of twelve miles, along the river of Lid, there had been one

hundred ploughs ; in fix miles along the Ludder forty ploughs ^

;

no mean idea of the ftate of agriculture in the fouthern part

of Scotland, though chiefly a paftural country.

Concerning the ufeful arts the information continues equally

meagre. In 1490 the finenels of gold and filver work was

again regulated, and any fraud guarded againft: the impofitions

of drapers, and dyers of cloth is branded, the former drawing

or extending the cloth, and weakening it, in order to increafe

the meafure ; the latter ufing periftiable colours ^

Sir Patrick Hamilton was in 1 498 appointed governor of the

caftle of Blacknefs, with leave to bflild falt-pans. In 1527

John Drummond is ftyled the king^s carpenter, and fervant

;

and, 1535, there is granted to the abbot of Holyrood-

hoiife, for repairing and maintaining the caufway of the

Canongate at Edinburgh, a duty of one penny upon every

loaded cart, and a half-penny for each empty one **. ^

Few of the corporations of trades in the town of Scotland

are of more ancient date than 1470 1 that of the fqrgcons and

» 1493, c* 44i 92> 7** c. 118, 1535,, c. xi.

* Cotton lib. Cal. B. II, j$$, 17th May..

^ Cap. 13 ; 1541, c. II 2 .

• Scotft. Cal. Alb datis. The clafles of foreign. artifansdfQported by James V
are before enumerated, under the year 1541 •

barbers
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terb^rs appears in 1 505 The goldfiniths cannot be traced as 1488—
a fraternity till 1581 ; the Ikinners 1586; the furriers iincer- ^542

tain; the hammermen 1496; the carpenters and mafons 1475;'^'"'''^

the taylors uncertain : the bakers appear in 1522, the butchers

before 1488, the cordiners 1475, the weavers 1476, the

waukers or clothiers 1500, the bonnet makers 1530. What is

called the golden charter of the city of Edinburgh was granted

by James III, in 1482, from gratitude to the citizens for affift-

ing in his deliverance from captivity in’tbc caftle; among other

pri^filcges the magiftrates are conftituted perpetual flieriffi

within the btirgh^ and appurtenances

Thefeal of caufe^ or deed of incorporation of the hammer-

men, 1 2th April 1496, by the provoft and baillies of Edin-

burgh, at the royal command, is a curious fpOcimen of the

municipal regulations of the period. It includes black-fmiths,

goldfmiths, lorim^Srs or bit-makere, ftdlers, cutlers, buckler-

makers, armourers, pewterers; prohibits interlopers, and allows

none to open ‘ (hops but freemen of the burgh, examined by

three mafters of the craft, and after paying forty fliillings for

the fervice and ornaments of St. Eloi’s altar; regulates appren-

tices; ordains two fearchers to examine all the work every

faturday afternoon; permits alTemblies to deliberate on any

infringement, and report to the magiftrates ; the penalty eight

(hillings for the ule of the altar, where divine fcrvice is to be

repeated daily by the chaplain of the Corporation \

• Their charter imprinted ia << An hiftorical account of the blue blanket, or.

craftsmens banner/* £din. 1780,' 8vo, 'whence it appears,' p« 63, that a con-

demned criminal was allowed once a year for the ftudy of anatomy.
• Ibid, pailim. * Ib. ^. '28. The magiftrate ftyled provoft in fome •

burghs, was denominated al^rmeai ix Air^ fo late as 1507. Scotft. Cal.

\

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

Commerce^ Money^ Navigation.

1488— In the firft parliament ofJames IV, Oft. 1488, itwas ordered

,
^

^
that all (hips, foreign or national, (hould only arrive at the

free burroughs, fiich Dunbarton, Irvin, Wigton, Kirqjd*

bright, Renfrew, Ond others ; that no foreigners buy fifh, ex-

cept faked and barrelled; nor any other merchandife except

at free burroughs, paying their duties and cuftoms, and taking

their coquets : any commerce at the ifle of Leuis is fpecially

forbidden ; and no foreigners are to freight Scotifti veffels, nor

the converfe The meaning of this ftatute feems to have

been to prevent contraband trade on the weftern coafl: ; the

caftern being replete with free burghs here unmentioiied.

The prohibition of navigation between the days of All Saints,

and Candlemas is reinforced. In 1493 it was enafted that, as

foreign vcflfels often eluded the cuftoms, the matters and mer-

chants fticbld lodge in the (^i^f ports ; and their landlords be

anfwcrable for their conduft

Some other regulations concerning commerce arc repeated^

and reinforced, by James V in 1535: when it was alfb ordered

that no ftiip (bould be freighted to Flanders, except twice in

the year, to the cafter market and to that on the day of finding

the croft, the third of May ; an ordinance which only feems

capricioufly to fetter trade In 1542 redrefi was demande4
from England for /a fhip of Aberdeen, worth 600A Scotiflx

* Cap. 3. 1490, Ct I4> 1493> c. 41- * Cap, 31.

money
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money In fifli, cloth, and wooP. Many other llluftrations of1488—

the ftate of commerce appear in the hiftorical narrative, and ^54^

need not be here recapitulated. Perhaps the moft advantage-

ous was the produce of the piracy of the Bartons againft the

Portuguefe; and the blackamoor woman, a theme of Dunbar’s

poetry, was probably among the hovdties imported by that

armed traffic \ Salmon continued to be a confiderable export;

and three or four ftatutes appear, during this period, concern-

ing the capture of the fifli, and fize of the barrels. The ex-

portation of tallow is rigoroully forbidden ; as the realm only

furniflied a fufficient quantity for its own ufc, little flefli being

eaten by the poor *.

The Netherlands continued to be the chief feat of Scotifli

foreign trade : and we now find a Confervator appointed, who

is to judge all difputes between the merchants of Scotland

abroad, having fix, or at the leaft four, aflefibrs on every caufe.

The Confervator, or his attorney, is ordered to vilit Scotland

once in the year, to anfw^r any charges againft him 9
.

In Dunbar’s poem of the Two married Women and the

Widow, a woman of rank is introduced, who has wedded a

merchant of opulence. She induces him to fettle his houfes

on her child; then gives fcope to her extravagance, in gowns of

filk, and fcarlet cloth, golden chains, ruby rings, while her

fon is dreffed like a little lord. On the death of her hufband

ftie is rich, and courted by barons and knights *.

The ftate of the Scotifli coinage was greatly improved by

James V ; the gold in particular is of elegant form, and fupe-

rior workmanftiip, fo as to vie with moft coins in Europe of

the time. His father had, in the parliament of 1488, ordered

* Epift. R. s. MS. Reg. 18 B. VI. ^ Maitland Poems, I, 97.

• 1490, c. 15, &c. 1541, c. 123. ® c. 81, 82.

‘ Maitland Poems, I, 55, 58, 62.

a new
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1488— a new coinage both of gold and filver ; Alexander Llvlngftou

1 542 being the chief moneyer, and James Crichton of Ruthvendaun

warden of the mint** The irtiportation of bullion by the

merchants, in proportion to their cargoes, was reinforced by.

the fame ftatute* In 1541 it was ordered that no premium

fhould be taken for exchanging gold money againft filver ^

When Angus had the chiefpower, in the minority ofJamesV,

he iflued a large groat, called the Douglas groat, if we believe

Lindfay, which paflcd for eighteen pence Scbtifli, of four pence

halfpenny Englifli currency^* It has already been obferved

that, on the 25th Sept* Ivaizimua Heiztottcr, a German,

chief coiner to the king, was ordered to bring gold and filver

from Germany to be coined ; but the engraver of the mint

was to be a Scotifti artift **

The gold of James IV is only of one fize : but of his fiic-

ceflbr there are thfec denominations. The groat, and half-

groat, are the only filver coins : the penny, half-penny, and

farthing, being in billon, dr copper mixed or w^afbed with

filver. Compared with the Englifli the Scotifli money conti-

nued as one to four* In 1489 .a wedder fold at
,

31. or ys. (yd*

modern fterling; an ox 15/. or about two guineas* The (a-

lary of the fifteen fenatbrs of the college of juftice, on its in-,

ftitution 1532, was 1400/* Scotifli, or 350/. Englifli of the

time, which multiplied by ten, for the increafed plenty of

money, yields 3500A modern currency* A pint of Bourdeaux

wine 10^, of Rochelle 8//, imported by the eaftern coafl:; that

by the weftern, a fliorter paffage, was two pence a pint cheaper

:

the Scotifti pint quadruples that of England ; and, the wine

was of courfe about a (hilling a quart, modern Englifh meafure

and currency* If by a general rule wc multiply the prices in

• Qip. 2. * Cap. 99. • Hift. p. 206. * Scotft. Cal.
*

ScotKh
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Scbtiih by three, during the reigns of James IV andV, we 1488—

fliall nearly attain the modern fterljing rate ^ ^54^

Concerning the ftate of navigation, and of the Scotifh navy,

•fo much information has appeared in the preceding books,

little can be added without an unneceffary repetition.

Under James IV the Scotifh navy had attained confiderable

eftimation ; nor was it neglcfted by bis fucceflbr. The .ftatutes

for building fhips and floops, for the fifliery in the weftern feas,

.were unhappily eluded; but feveral anecdotes, in the pre-

ceding pages, evince the marititne flyll of the Scots at this

period to have, been relpedable.

SECTION V.

'Ecclejtajlic Hijlary^ Uterature^ Language.

THE ecclefiaftic hiftory of Scotland, as is well known,

continues a barren field, till the reformation gave it a new

charader, and importance. But Ibme illuftrations of the ftate

of the clergy, and church, may not be imneceflary.

It may be computed that about one half of the wealth of

the kingdom was in the hands of the clergy ; and few there

were of the order who employed it better than the peers, or

preferred to the fading pomp and luxury of the day, the eternal

fame of literature, and the arts. But the benefices became of

courfe, as the reader muft before have obferved, an obje(ft of

great attention to the government and legiflation- In 148S

* See Ruddiman Introd. ad Anderfoni Diplomata. From the Englifli fta-

tutes, (Pynfon 1497 folio,) it appears that, in the time of Henry VII, car-

penters, &c. had (id, a day, if meat iu fummer; in winter only ^d, and

the
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1488— the penal fetutes againft the purchafe of benefices, without

^542 the n^yal prefentation, were repeated. The right of eleflidn,

ill the reign of James I, was ill 1493 formally reftored, and

probably maintained by the piety of the fourth James i and

the taxation of benefices at Rome was ordered to be only to

the extent of the ancient roll of Bagitnont ^ In the following

year, as the Lingdom was impoverifhed by the exportation of

money to Rome by the clergy, the praftice is forbidden, under

the high penalties of rebellion and treafon; and in the laft

parliament of James V, the fame punifhmeilt is extended to

all intruders upon biflioprics, and abbacies^ during a vacancy*.

Dunbar, himfelf a clergyman defirous of a benefice, feverely

fatirizes thofe avaricious priefts who crouded pluralities upon

pluralities, enjoyed all the luxuries of this life, and left the

poor to God’s providence, and the fpiritual comforts of a future

cxiflence

The church continued militant; and feveral eccleliaftics

were flain at the battle of Flodden. The ftatutes of James IV
and V, cqpcerning difplays of armour, fliew that the tenants

.of the church-lands had no exemption; and Mary was to

ordain that, when a clergyman was flain in battle, or died in

the camp, his nearefl: relation fhould have the benefice *.

A more amiable occupation of the clergy was their preach-

ing, in the common tongue, for the inftruftion of all rAnks.

Dunbar boafts of having preached in the 'pulpit at Canterbury ‘

;

' Cap. 4, 38, 39. • 1494, c. 53. 1541, c. 125.

’ Maitland Poems, I, 105- See alfo Lindfay’s Papingo, he execrates

the bellowing of l>ene6ces on the moft worthlefs and impudent, bards and dice-

players. For the numerous ballar^s of the bidiops fee the notes on Scot, Poems,

Edin. 1770, p. 249,' from the records, David Beton, natural fon of the car-

dinal, received a grant of the lands of Baky, &c. March 1539. Scotft. Cal,

* J547, c. 4. ® Scot, Poems, 1770, p. 26; he was then a preaching

friar, afterwards a fccular clergyman.

and
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and his ladies attend plays^ preachings, and pilgrimages, and 1488—
ihew their drefs in church and market; his wanton widow dif- 154-

playing her chief artillery at church, though flie pretend to
^

pore upon her bright miflal illumined with gold *. Cavendilh,

the attendant of Wolfey, in his intercfting life of that proud

cardinal fays, “ he caufed one of his chaplains preach the

word of Cod to the people*.” In 1508 a Scotifh dodlor ex-

plained St. Paul’s cpiftles at St. Paul’s, as we learn from An-
dre de Tholoufe: and Dr. Weft, the Englifh cmbaflador 1513,

W'rites “ when the pajfton was preached, and the fermon done,

the queen fcnt for me Eight years before the reformation

in Scotland, Mary was to impofe high fines on thofe that in-

terrupted “ divine fervice, and preaching of the word of

God ’ a ftatute probably levelled againft the bold interrup-

tions, given by the reformers to the catholic fervice.

The preaching friars had been inftituted in the thirteenth

century, with the intention of reftoring that duty, often neg-

levied by the fuperior clergy, and of oppofing the popular

preaching of the lolards; as the jefuits were.aftervf||jjds founded,

in order to oppofe learning to that of the proteftarit|. In Italy

itfelf Savonarola was to prefent forcible fpecimens of the power

of pulpit eloquence ; and to forfeit his life in 1498 for his op-

pofitioa to the papal abufes ^

^ Maitland Poems, I, 47, 60. Chapt. 18.

Julius A. Ill, Jan. 1508. Cal. B. Vlv 56. * ^ 7 *

' Lindfay in his Papingo, written in. 1530, fiijtt

War nocht the preching of the;;fe>«^gyng freris,
,

Tynt war the faith amang ^J^dilcris*

And he loudly blames the biftiops for, not pn^lK^g, as their predeceflbrs did.

Robert Lindfay, hilt, 155, reprefents Patrick Ltndfay a clergyman, as majkiryg

an eloquent fpeech for lord David his bother, who exclaimed in furpnze,

** Verily brother, you have fine pyet worda; 1 would not have trowed that you

had fueJt words. By St. Mary you fhall have the trains of Kirkforther for it.’*

VOL. II. H h h The
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1488— The Francifcan friars, of the fevere order of Obfervantincs,

^542 were highly favoured by James IV : and are often ridiculed
.-v-w

Dm^bar, and other contemporary poets. Yet the king

would, in lent cfpecially, become a mere brother of their

convent at Stirling, which he founded in 1494*.

Nor were the vices of the monks, and nuns, /pared by

Dunbar and Lindlay. The abbot has a concubine, and fends

his fons to the fchools at Paris ; he cannot preach, but excells

in playing at cards, dice, or tables : the priorefs is clothed iii

a fecular kirtle of filk, under her habit ; and is little guilty of

chaftity The vicar’s extortions are held out to execration,

in the play of the latter author : and the pardoner^ or vaga-

bond who fhews falfe reliques, and fells pardons for all fins, is

treated with defervcd ridicule *. In the tale, called The Friars

of Berwick, two arc of decent manners, but a third is the

adulterous paramour of a farmer’s wife *.

The progrefs of the reformed doftrinc will appear from the

hiftorical narrative; but fome minute events may here be ftated.

John KnoSilwhofe chronology is far from accurate, fays that

in 1494, the fixth of the reign of James IV, many perfons

called Lolards of Kyle were fummoned before the king in

council, by Blackader archbifhop of Glafgow ; among them

were the Campbells of Cefnock and Newmilns, Read of Bar-

Ikomming, Shaw of Polkemac, ladies Stairs and Pokelie,

Helen and Ifabel Chalmers. He narrates the charges at length

;

and the articles are generally direfled againft the papal abufes.

The magnanimity of James treated the affair with due con-

tempt, and it expired in a torrent of ridicule againft the arch-

• Spott. Rel, Houfes, 276* * Play, ut fupra, p. 243, 2^0^.

’ Ibid. p. 64, 67,^ &c. • Maitlaad Poems,, I, 66, 70.

bifhop;
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bilhop ; Read, one of the accufqdf being a man of firm mind, 1488--

and facetious repartee ^ 1542

Soon after the execution of Patrick Hamilton, in 15281^^^™'

William Arithc, a friar at Dundee, xidiculed in his fermons

the vices of the ecclefiaftics, ,and the abule of excommunica-

tion. The prieft, faid he, whofe duty is to pray for the people,

will folemnly arife on funday and exclaim, ‘‘ Anne has loft her

fpindle; there is a flaU ftolen behind the barn ; the good

woman on the other fide of the way has loft a horn-fpoon

:

God’s curfe, and mine, I give to them that know of thefc

goods, and reftore them not

Among the learned reformers, who left Scotland in the reign

of James V, Knox enumerates Alexander Allice, and John

Fife, appointed profefTors at Leipfic ; doftor Macaby or Ma-

chabcus who retired to Coppenhagen^ The fame writer

mentions that, when James returned from his noted voyage to

the ifles, July 1540, the clergy prefented a lift of the proteftant

peers and chiefs, that he might punilh them and feize .their

eftates; but Kirkaldy of .Grange remonftrating, againft the

malice of the ecclefiaftics, the king difinifled them with this

fterii reprimand, “ Pack ye jugglers, get ye to your charges,

and reform your own lives; be not iuftruments of difeord

between my nobility and me, or I vow to God I ftiall reform

you ; not as the king of Denmark by imprifonment, nor as

he of England by hanging and beheading, but yet by moft

fevere punifliments, if ever fiich motion proceed from you

again

^ Hift. of the Ref. p. 2, edit. London 1644, folio.

Ibid. p. 17. Of William Arithe, and Alexander Alane, whofe book on the

Authority of the Word of God, was printed abroad in 1542, i2mo, little is

known. Alexander Allice or Aljcfius is more celebrated.

* Ibid. p. 21. * Ibid. p»3o-

H h h 2 The
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1488— The progrefs of literature during this period was confider-

^542 able. Of the poems of fir John Rofs, probably a prieff, Stobo,

Quintin Shaw, mentioned by their contemporary Dunbar,

few reliques have yet appeared. Dunbar himfelf flourifhed in

the reign of James IV, and' minority of his fucceffor; and is

defervedly flyled the chief of the ancient Scotifh poets, his

language and imagery being wonderful for the time. Tsior is

Gawin Douglas, bifhop of Dunkeld, much inferior; tlie great

merit of his tranflation of Virgil yielding to the original pro-

duftlons ofhisgenius. Kennedy flonriflied about the year 1490;

. and Robert Plenryfon compofed his apologues about the year

1500. James Inglis, denominated aS’/V, becaufe he was a dig-

nified prieft, fecretary to queen Margaret, and afterwards

abbot of Culros, was flain in 1531, as mentioned in the hif-

torical department ; and is celebrated by IJndfay for his ballads,

farces, and plays. Kyd, Stewart, and another Stewart of Lorn,

Galbreth, and Kinloch, are more known by the praife of lir

David Lindfay, than by the remains of their produ6Hoiis.

Ballenden, in his tranflation of Boyce’s hiftory, Edinburgh

1541, has given fome tolerable poetry L But fir David

Lindfay bears the palm in the latter part of the reign ofJames V,

by his Teftament of the Papingo dr Parrot, the Dream, the

Elegy on the death of queen Magdalen, his Complaint to the

king, Anfwer to the king’s fatire, Complaint of Bafli the

king’s hound. Satire on long trains and veiled faces, Katie’s

confeffion, Jufling of Watfon and Barbour, Hifl:ory of fquire

Meldrum, and his Play or Satire on the Three Eftates, firft:

a61ed at Linlithgow in 1540, and afterwards at Edinburgh

and Coupar in Fife m 1 552. His Tragedy of Cardinal Beton,

’ Sec the chronological lift of the Scotilh poets,, in Vul. I of the Maitland

jpoems, p. xcii—c.
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15464 and his four books of the ancient monarchies 1552,1488—
belong to the eiifuing minority of Mary *. ^542

Among the writers in profe John Mair was one of the moft

di/linguilhed. ITe was born at North Berwick, ftudied at»

Oxford and Paris ; and became a profeflbr in the Sorbonne in

1 509. In 1518 he was invited to his native country by James

Betoii arclibilhop of Glafgow ; and four years after followed

him to St. Andrew’s. He died about 1530, and probably

about the eightieth year of his age. His hiftory, though fcho-

laftic and meagre, yet revived that important ftudy, after a

long and fatal filence lince the year 1437, when Bowar clofed

his labours

The noted Hc61or Boyce, one of the moft egregious hifto-

rical impoftors that ever appeared in any country, publiflicd

his chaos of fables in 1527, fix years after Major’s work. But

his lives of the bifliops of Aberdeen, 1522* 4to, form a more

pleafing Ipecimen of his abilities *.

Ill a work indebted to his elegant epiftles, Patrick Panter,

fecretary to James IV, muft not be omitted. He was born at

Montrofe about 1470, ftudied at Paris; and gained the pre-

* There is aftrena^ or latin po. m on the affumption of the power by James V,

cither 1524, 26, or 28, 4 leaves 4to, printed by Thomas Davidfon, no date, mark

two ravages fiipporting an cfcuicheon, Thomas da. The date of printing is

the foie object of curiolity, the poetry being very poor.

Nam defperatis languet pelTundata rebus

Scotia, qu?e miferos duccrc vifa dies,

f io, rupta fides, et pax fimulata, lumultus

;

Falfus amor, caedes, lata rapina, dolus.

’ Elphinfton bifhop of Aberdeen, 1484— I5i4j only made colledlions, as

appears from Boyce’s own account in his lives of the bifhops of that fee.

* Boyce having rcfided long in France, affeds to fpell his name B'/is in his

autograph, (fee pref, to Hearne’s Fordun ;) it is furprizing he did not latinize

it Sylvius.

ferments
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1
488— ferments of preceptor to Alexander Stuart natural fon ofJames,

1542 and the abbacy of CambulkenHeth, He died at Paris in 1519.
* By a lingular fatality, David Pantcr, apparently his nephew,

Ibme time after fuccceded to his office, and abilities ; and to

him we are indebted for the fecond volume of the royal epiftlcsj

David Panter continued in favour after the death of James V

;

became bifhop of Rofs in 1545, and died in 1558 *.

Adam Abel, a Francifcaii friar of the convent of Obfer-

vantines at Jedburgh, wrote at the requeft of George fifth lord

Seton, a hiftory of Scotland in latin, called Rota temjiorum*

The work commenced with a fliort general *liiftory from the

creation ; and ended with the o6lave of the nativity of the

virgin in the year 1535: and the author afterwards abridged

it in Englifh. Lefley bifhop of Rofs is faid to have ufed this

work in his hiftory, which indeed from the year 1 500 breathes

moft genuine and minute information ; and it is probable that

Abel only cxtrailed the preceding parts from lliair, and Boyce.

But the lofs of the work is greatly to be regreted \

Ferrerius a learned foreigner, having diftinguifhed himfclf

by his produ6tioiis on Scotifh hiftory, it would be ungrateful

to refufe him a flight commemoration. He was born at Che-

rium in Piedmont, apparently Chieri near Turin, in 1502,

went to Paris in 1525 ; where, in 1528, Robert Reid twenty-

third abbot of Kinlofs, returning from his ordination at Rome,

found him, and brought him to Scotland, where Ferrerius

remained three years at court with his patron. But defirous

of returning to his ftudies, the Piedmontefe retired to Kinlofs

;

where he had been employed in inftrufting the monks for five

^ Praef. ad Tom. I ct II, Epift. Reg. Scot,

^ Spottifwood Rel. Houfes, end of Keith’s Bilhops, p. 277, The Engliflj

•abridgment was loft, when the mob ravaged the caftle of Roflin, at the Revolu-

tion. Sir George Mackenzie had an imperfefl copy : ib.

years,
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years, before he compofed his hiftory of that monaftcry in 1488—

j 537 : and efpecially mentions a noble library, eftablifhed there ^ 542

by Reid, of which our author wrote a catalogue or defcription-

In 1539 Ferrerius vifited France, and publifhed at Paris twp

fhort latin treatifes on the immortality of the foul, and the

fnpcriority of the fenfe of hearing to that of the fight. Reid

being appointed biftiop of the Orkneys, he again invited Fer-

rerius in 1 540, who probably met the king there on his cele-

brated voyage of that year Five years after we find him

occupied in his account of the family of Gordon. His fup-

plement to Boyce appeared at Laufanne, nominally Paris,

1575, and his dedication to James Beton, fecond archbifliop

of Glafgow of that name, is dated at Paris 1574, when he

was in his feventy-third year; having probably retired from

Scotland at the commencement of the reformation, after a re-

fidence of betw||n twenty and thirty years.

The ftatute concerning the ediication of the fbns of barons,

and free-holders, feems not to extend to the fons of peers,

whofe profeflion was arms and hunting, and who were to

glory in their ignorance, even at the period of Sadler’s noted

embaffy. But fchools now became frequent ; Henryfon the

poet is fchoolmafter of Dunfermlin, perhaps teacher of youth

in the Bencdiftine convent there, about the year 1 500. In 1 534
we find Henry Henderfon, fchoolmafter of Edinburgh, accufed

of the proteflant herefy

^ Hift. monaftcrii de Kinlofs, ordinis CiflercienHs, in Scotia, a Joanne Fer-

rcrio Pedemontano, ejufdem monafterii monacho. Martene ct Durand Thcf.

Nov. Anecd. Paris I 7 *7 > 5 folio, Tom. V. Among the additions by the

author it is alfo mentioned that, in 1542, bifliop Reid and lord Erflcine were

commiflioners on the borders
j
and proceeding into England were detained, till

Henry had arranged the frontiers for war.

* Knox, p. 22. Henry Henryfon, mailer of the high fchool of Edinburgh,

occurs in a charter of 1530. Scotft. Cal.

In
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1488— In fcholaftic theology Mair, and fome others, diftinguiflied

^ 542 themfelves. But hardly can a work on law, medicine, ethics,

natural philofophy, mathematics, be arranged among the

Scotifh literary ftores of this period. The language may be

fufficiently eftimated by pieces in the appendix to this volume,

not to mention the numerous exquifite poems known to every

reader of tafte.

SECTION VI.

Ornamental Arts^ Manners^ Drefs.

JAMES IV improved, or enlarged, the caftles of Falkland

and Stirling, and founded a monaftery nc^ the latter; but

that prince Ihewed more attachment to his iiavy than to archi-

tedure, and chiefly encouraged the military arts. His fuc-

ceflbr built a palace within the caftle*walls of Stirling ; and

another at Linlithgow, in a more advantageous fituation, than

the ancient edifice which was demoliflied ^ This new palace

was praifed by Mary of Guife, as equal to thofe of France

;

and from its remains, and thofe of part of the royal refidences

at Falkland and Holyroodhoufe, the ftate of architeflure may
be eflimated. Reid bifliop of Orkney built the nave of the

* Robert Lindfay, 229. David Lindfay in his Papingo celebrates the palace

of Snawdouri or Stirling, its lofty towers, chapel royal, park and round table or

place of tourney : and that of Linlithgow, equal he fays to any in France. In

S pt. 1529 fome lands were granted to fir James Hamilton for building the pa-

laces of Linlithgow and Stirling. In 1530 Peter Sermigeour is “ xnafter of

wark.” Scotft. Cal.

church
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church at Beaulieu in 1540 " ; but few other ecclefiaftic fabrics 1488—
can be mentioned of this late epoch. *54^

Gawin Douglas in his Palace of Honour, prefents, though

in an ideal defcription, fome hints, on the archite6lure of his

time. His palace has many to>yer^ with battlements, and
turrets, adorned with gilded vanes

:
pinnacles, winding

flair-cafes; gilded torres or fmall pillars; Jkarfment^ reprife^

corbcll
; fullyery borders on the buttreffes, jalms^ pillars, and

archest

From a furvey of the Englifh borders, in the latter part of
the reign of Henry VIII, it appears that the expence of build-

ing a tower was one hundred marks, of a barmekm two hun-
dred ; that to Cheviot foreft, then filled with red-deer and
roes, the Scots repaired often to fteal the alder trees, that grew
by the brooks, in order to build their hovels ; and that even in

Tynedalc, on the northern Tyne, the houfe of the Ehglifli

chief was conftrucled of oaken beams, yet reputed a place of

ftrength*’.
,

Dunbar deferibes a garden, as furrpunded with a high hedge

of hawthorn, and filled with various flowers ; ^ind the ladies

fit in an arbour, under a, holly tree, the native ornament of

the Scotifh woods, amid the melody of finging birds *. George

lord Seton, 1470—1507, at great cxpence fitted out a fhip

called the Aquila, againft the pirates of Dunkirk ; he was a

learned man, and fet Tongs to mufic ; he built the collegiate

church or chapel of Seton in 1493; and about the fame time

Winton-houfe, to which he added a garden, the wonder of.

the times, “ eredling about the knots of flowers five fegre tores

^ Ferrer, hift. mon. de Kinlofs.

* Scotifli Poems, 1792, Vol. I. p. 112. The tern feems from the laiin

toj'usj part of a pillar.

® Calig. B. VIII, 63—93. A curious paper.

* Maitland Poems, I, 44, 45,

VOL. II. I i i of
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1488— of timber, of two cubits high, with two knops on their

J542 heads, the one above the other, each of them as great as
'‘***''’*^

a vouch boUel^ oi/ergilt with |^ld, ahd their ihanks painted with

divcrfe ollecl colours *.**
* Sibtoni and Wtnton houfc now in

ruins, are a few iniles to the eaft of Edinburgh, on the deli-

cious foiithern fhore of the Forth, the Baiae of Scotland.

Of painting at this* period few tnemorials remain. A good

portrait of Elphiiifton bifliop of ‘Aberdeen, 1484— 1514, is

preferved in the univerfity there founded by him; and of

James IV two chrious portraits are extant*. Yet e\^en of

James V, and iBtiftfioiis pefibns of his reigii, the portraits are

uncommon, though fome- may lurk, negledted by a barbaric

ignorance, and want of curiolity and tafte, equal in their efieds

to the ravages of time of ferocious inroad. It is almoft uiinc-

ceflary to mention that no native painter is known to have

preceded Jamefbn in the YeVeOteenth century; and that the

ardfts who vifited Scotland* Were moftly Flemings.

Douglas, in his poem above quoted, feems learned in mufic.

He mentions reports^proportions- duplat^ triplat^ di-

atejferialy fefqm dteray decuplay diajiafon
\ faburdouny prik^

f6ngy defemty countery cant-organy figuratiouy gemmeL The
iiiftruments are fhalms, cl&Aot^yportativesy monycords, organ,

tympane or drum, cymbal ; cythol, pfaltery

In paffing to the confideratiqn of the ftate of manners, the

court claims the firft attention. That of James IV, if we
truft the fatires of Dunbar, had no great pretenfions to refine-

ment : and the age was indeed a ftfanger to elegance, or deli-

* Hiftory of the Winton family by fir Richard Maitlatnd, written about 1 560,

MS. Harl. 6091.

* One is recently puWilhed in the Portraits of Iltuftrious Perfons of Scoiland,

Part II. Another is in the Hamilton apartments Holyroodhoufe. Pennant’s

Tour. * Scot. Poems, 1792, Vol, I,.p, 73, 74.

eacy.
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cacy^ qualities ill compenfated by rude magnificence. Mar- 1488—
garet the queen having ordered the poet a new doublet, James ^ 54^

Doig keeper of her wardrobe refufed to deliver it ; a dance at

'

court is deferibed with circumftances more ludicrous, than po-

lilhed, and Mifs Mufgrave an Englifli lady is alone applauded

:

the venereal difeafe is reprefented as a cbmmon malady of the

courtiers, and their frivolous occupations and pretcnfions arc

ridiculed : the poet fhews his claim to a benefice, and wifhes

that James were ruled by his queen’s recommendations ^ In

the account of their marriage by John Young Spmerfet herald,

fevcral curious particularities appear. When Margaret arrived

at Newbottcl, James, flying like a bird that feeks its prey,

entered her chamber, and found her playing at cards: he en-

tertained her by his own performance on the clarlcords and

lute ; and at his departure leaped on his horfe, a faif courfer,

without putting his foot in the ftirrup, and fpurred on at full

gallop, follow who might; but hearing that Surrey was be*

hind, the king returned, and faluted the earl ..bafe-headed.

At another vifit the queen gave a. fpccimen of her flcilj in

mufle, while James liftened with bended knee ; and on another

he was attended by forty horfe while he h^feff rode^a mule.

Ayhen fhe left Dalkeith, the king m^t her^hdf-way, mounted

on a bay horfe, trapped with gold, he . and the gentlemen in

his train riding as if after a hare : and an exhibitipii of chi-

valry took place between ,fir Patrick Hamilton,, and another

knight, a lady attending one of thenu, and bearing his hunting

horn, the other knight feized the .d?|,mlpl, and^ a confli£l en-

fued till the king called

/

Of the pageants at Edin*

burgh one reprefented a Ikorn or unicorn, and a greyhound,

fupporting a thiftle and a red rofe interlaced. A.t the nuptial

Maitland Poems, I, 90, 94, 99, 102, 120.
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1488— dinner the firft courfe was a boar’s head gilt
; but not m flames,

1542 as that at the wedding of James II. The tapeftry of the

'"'""''^chamber was figured with the Trojan ftory ; the windows of

painted glafs bore, in various compartments, the arms ofEngland

and Scotland, and a thiftle and rofe interlaced under a crown^

After fupper and after dinner moralities were frequently afted,

by John Inglis and his company ; and the minftrels diverfified

the feene with mafic ^

James IV was fond of alchymy ; and an Italian adventurer,

who pretended to the fecret, was rewarded with the abbacy of

Tungland in Galloway : the Italian not fucceeding in the

tranfmutation, by another eccentricity pretended, in the year

1507, to fly from the battlements of Stirling caftle, on wings

prepared of various feathers ; and his fall, though he fraftured

his thigh, afforded a theme of great ridicule to the courtiers

and poets Gawin Douglas reprefents the juglers, or necro-

mancers of his time, as changing Flanders* peas into precious

ftones, a nutmeg into a monk, a pye into a church *.

Robert Lindfay of Pittfeottie, deferibing in his fimple and

lively colours ^thd early eftablifhment of James V, mentions

" treafurer, comptroller, fccretary, Mr. maccr, Mr. houfehold,

capper, carver, Mr. ftabler, Mr. hunter, Mr. falconer, Mr.

porter, and a fool, called John Mackilrie This monarch

had a fuUband^ or guard of infantry ; but the foldiers are

reprefented as cowardly braggadocios in the fatiric page of

• Young** account; Lei. Coll. edit. 1774. Vol. IV, p. 258, fcq.

^ Lefl. 346. DunbarV p^ms in lord Hailcs’s Coll. Edin. 1770. More-

finus, author of the curious book called Papatusj, Edin. 1594, i 2ino, in another

prodiiftion De i4eiaUQrwn Caujii^ Francof. 1593, James facrificed

large fums to this Caglioftro of the day. Ded. See p. 107, a high opinion-cx-.

prefTcd of the Scotifh gold found at Crgwford-tnuir.

• Palace of Honour, Sc. Poems, 1792,.!, 123., * Hift. p. 204.

David
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Davkl Liiidfay*. The wealth brought to his kingdom by 1488—
Magdalen of France, enabled James to difplay conliderable 1542

magnificence :
“ luch fubftance was never feen in Scotland as

v—

^

this young queen brought into it, for there was never the like

in no man’s time in Scotland,” lays the old hiftorian, who
enumerates the liberal donations of Francis to the Scotilh king

and his bride : among which are Ihips, horfes, fuits of exqui-

fitc armour, cloths of gold, velvet, fattin, damalk, tafFeties

and other filks ; tapeftries, ornaments of precious ftones, and

chains of gold *. At her reception in Edinburgh the fcaffolds

for the pageants were painted with gold and azure ; the foun-

tains poured alternately water and wine ; and the dreffes of

the allegorical perfonages were of fingular beauty ; the craftf-

men appeared as archers clad in green, . the burgefles in gowns

of fcarlct and granit\ the lords of the feffion, the barons,

bannerets, and peers, all in their moft Iblemn and gorgeous

attire. Nor were mulicians of all kinds, heralds, and macers

with filver rods, wanting to decorate the folemnity. The queen

at length appeared attended by the chief ladies of Scotland

:

her drefs dazzled the eye by the profufion of jewels ; and over

her the principal citizens fupported a canopy of cloth of gold.;

while their wives and daughters chanted fongs of congratula-

tion, often interrupted by Ihouts of Five la Reine

!

The

Ipeeches of the clergy and other orators, the coronation,

tournaments, and banquets enlivened by the celebrated mufi-

cians of the chapel-royal, were additions to that pomp, which

was fo foon to terminate in the grave \

The tournaments, and feats of chivalry, began to be fome«-

what on the decline, after the reign of James IV, whofe

l^endid exhibitions of this kind are mentioned in the narra*

* Play, Sc. Poems, 1792, Vol. 11. * Lindfay’s hift. p, 247.

' David Lindfay, Elegy on the death of queen Magdalen.

tive
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1488— tive S But Jiuntiiig rather increafqd in eftimation ; and the gran-

1542 deur of that of James V in Athole has beemalready defcribed.

ad of 1535 iffues particular regulations for the royal

forefts, woods, and parks, the Forefiarum being often

eluded ; thofe who claim hereditary offices or leafes of the

royal forefts, are to produce the grants; and no hoi*fe, cattle,

nor fheep, are to pafturc within their bounds, on penalty of

efeheat Falconry was alfo a favourite purfuit of James IV
and V ; and the former monarch is depided with a peregrine

falcon on his fift. Lord Fleming was hunting With the hawk,

when flaiii in 1524 by Tweedie of Drummelicr^ Before

James V executed the Armftrongs he invited thofe noblemen

and gentlemen of the lowlands, and highlands, who had dogs

of fuperior breed, to a folemii hunting : the number of people

aflcmbled is eftimated at twelve thoiifand; and the, prey in the

eaftern parts of Galloivay at eighteen fcore of harts, exclufive

of fmall garrie killed by the hawks ^

The preachings, and pilgrimages, faftiionable reforts of the

time, were diverfified with the plays at various places, when

perhaps myfieries were fcmetimes exhibited by ccclefiaftic

aftors. But moralities mA farces now began to appear. The

* A great' fingularity of chivalry was the reverence ftill paid to the imaginary

faint graal, or precious plate out of which Chrift and his ^podles ate the laft

fnpper- Sec the hift. de Louis XII by Auton his hiftoriographer. Paris,

1620, 4to.

* Cap. 12. An a6l of 1552 was to regulate the prices of game, the crane,

then far from unknown in Scotland, (fee Lindf. hift, 227,) at 5s: fwan 5s :

wild gopfe 2s. claikt quink and rute^ i8d. plover and fmall muir fowl 4d. black

cock and grey hen 6d. dozen oi pouts I2d, quhaip ()dif rabbit I2d. lapron 2d.

wood-cock 4d. dozen of larks 4d. fiiipc and quail 2d. ' The hen was at 8d.

capon 1 2d. goofe i6d. The a£ls of Mary and James VI continue to throw a

(Iriking, but negledled, light on manners.

‘ Lindfay hift, 204. ^ Ibid. 225.

carlieft
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eailieft French farce is L’Advocat Patelih, written abrtut 1450, 1488—
and no other is known till that of Le Prince des Sots 1 51 1 : ^54^

about which latter period fome appear in England. Lindfay
‘

the poet fpeaks of his a6ting farces to James V, when a boy,

or about 1520 ^ His own Play, 1540, is a mixture of the

fiivcc ^ndithj&fndraHty,

SteWart the poet, "in an addrefs to James V, advifcs him to

amufe himfelf with hunting, hawking, and archery, juftiiig,

and chefs; and not to play at cards or dice except with his

mother, or the chief lords^ as it wks a^ifgmce for a prince to

win from men of inferior ftation, and his gains at any time

ought to be given to his attendants’* Scandal was, as ufual,

a favourite amufcment at court ; and poems of Henfyfoxi and

Dunbar are direded againft this verbal aflaffiuation*.

• Epift. to the king prefixed to his 'Dre^m* Leflcy, 375, mehtions that

when Albany arrived in May 1515^ the citizens of Edinburgh welcomed him,

comocdiis facetillimis, fpe^aculis exquilltis, ac rebus id genus ludicris.’*

Among the few materials for the hiftory of the Scotifh ftage may be mentioned,

that in a life of St. Kentigern, inferibed to fiefbert bilbop of Glafgow, 1147

—

1164, it is faid that the faint’s mother had aiovet " xn geftit 'hyftriomm vocatur

Ewen filius regis Ulien.” Vitje San^. Scotbe, 203. Perhaps fome hints
: on

the myfteries, or ecclefiaft’ic plays of the middle ages, may lurk in our chartula-

ries, and other records.

One of the earlieft dramatic writers was Hrofwitha, the celebrated German

nun, about the year 980, In 1501 an edition of her poeins was printed at

Nurenberg in folio, 82 leaves, by the Celtic fociety, at the head of which

was Conradus Celtes, (the German tongue being then believed the Celtic
;)

which contains fix comedies, ad amulationem Tirentii\ i. Gallicanus, 2. Diilcf-

cius. 3. Callimachus. 4. Abraham. 5.. Paflhucius. 6. Fides et Spes. Every

comedy has a wooden print, the fize of the page. This edition alfo contains

eight poetical lives of faints, and her panegyrical hiftory of the emperor Otho I,

who died in 973.
® Scot. Poems, 1770, p. 146.

* Ib. 136, 60, 62. Dunbar mentions, on tfie occafion, a faying of James IV,

Do welb and defpife (lander wliich fpares none.**

A fingular
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i488«-- a fingular letter of James IV is preferved, written in 1 506

154^ to the king of Denmark. It mentions that Antony Gawino,

an carl from little Egypt, and his attendants a miferable train,

had vifited Scotland, by the command of the apoftolic fee;

where having refided for fome months, in a decent and catholic

manner, he wifhed to pafs to Denmark. James# recommends

him to his uncle’s munificence; and adds that thefe wandering

Egyptians muft be better known to the Danifh king than to

himfclf, as Egypt is nearer to Denmark, and greater numbers

of its people frequented that kingdom than Scotland. A cu-

rious fpecimeh of the ignorance of the age *

!

That the manners of the times were not a little depraved

may be learned from the tale of Dunbar* called The two

married women and the widow, where the fair fex in parti-

cular fhew every vice of the moft polifhed ages, without the

feiitiment and delicacy. And many incidents in this hiftory

will teftify that the charadlcrs are far from ideal. That luxury

and civilization increafe the progrefs of vice, will appear

problematic to the ftudent of hiftory; and at any rate they

acknowledge the divinity of \4rtue, by a hypocritical homage

to exterior decency, while in more rude ag^s crimes ftalk about

in naked deformity.'

In his poetical life of Squire Meldrum, Lindfay reprefents

his hero as (upping at a lady’s caftlc in Strathern, on venilbn,

brawn, jelly, and comfitures; with agua vita or brandy, wine,

* EJpift. Reg. Scot. MS. Reg^ 13 B. II, Jn 1555 Mary was to ena^l a ftatute

againft the rural games of Robin Hood, Littlejohn, Abbot of Unreafon, a,nd

Qiicen of May; and againft women dancing around Junwicr-irees^ or may-

poles. The Qijeen of May is mentioned in the poem of James I called Pebles

to the Play. Her ftatute of 1552 againft oaths by God’s “ blude, body, paffion

and wounds,; Devil ftick, cummer, gore, roift, or rieve them,” fhews the

then prevalence of a ftupld and difgufting faftiion, now abandooed to bandit;!.

and
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aiicl ale ; and the table is fpread with a fine cloth of dornick h

At this period we find bojfis^ or bottles, that held half a gallon

each of Gafeon wine ; the bread vf mane feems to have been

enriched with fpices : after a meal the table, which was only

llipportcd on temporary treftlcs, was clofed^ or laid againft: the

wall *. The magnificence of grand entertainments may be

judged of by the bills of fare which have reached our times h

The drefs of this period remains alone to be deferibed.

James IV, on meeting his bride at Dalkeith in Auguft 1505,

was clothed in a jacket of crirafon velvet, bordered with cloth

of gold ; his iewre^ apparently a kind of hood, hung behind

his back ; his beard was fomewhat long, having in his hafte

forgotten to clip it clofe witli feizzars. The vifit at Newbottel

prefented him in a jacket of black velvet, bordered with crimfou

velvet, furred with white; on another he was dreffed in a

gown of tawney velvet, furred with black, and the collar of

his fine Ihirt was embroidered with gold: on another, in a

demi-gown of black velvet, furred with martiii, and the reft

of his apparel was alfo black. When he conveyed Margaret

into Edinburgh, feated on horfeback behind him, he appeared

in a jacket of cloth of gold, bordered with purple velvet furred

with black, a doublet of violet fatin, Icarlet hofe, the collar of his

fhirt ftudded with precious ftoncs and pearls, his Q)urs gilt and

long. At the marriage he was dreffed in a gown of white

damafk, figured with gold, and lined with farfnet, a jacket of

crimfon fatin, with fleeves, and bordered with black yelvet,

under which was a doublet of cloth of gold, and his fliirt was

embroidered with gold thread; his hofe fcarlet, his bonnet

black, with a rich balay or ruby, and a fword. When he ap»

1488--

1542

^ Sc, Poems, 17192, Vol. 1 , p. i8o»

* Friars of Berwick, Maitland Poems, I, 71, Ty
See fome in Arnot’s hift* of Edinburgbn

•VOL. 11 . K k k peared
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1488— peared at church, two days after, his beard had been cut clofc

1 542 with feizzars

The drefs of JamesV is fimilar, except that the doublet is

brought low, fo as to (hew a larger portion of the fhirt ; and

the embroidered collar is transferred from the latter to the

former

To filch minute deferiptions of the male drefs little can be

added. Lindfay mentions brodikins^ or a kind of half-boots *

:

ruflet hofe, a fliirt exquifitcly wrought with the needle, a little

bonnet, a hat high or flat, perfumed gloves, Jfcarpens^ flippers,

garters knotted in a rofe, a handkerchief with gold taflels at

the comers, are among the ornaments of a beau’. To the

winter drefs belonged a cioke and hood, double (hoes, and

mittens or worfted gloves

' Of the drefe of a lady Henryfbn gives an idea by mention-

ing, in a religioiis poem % the complete attire as confifling of

• Young’s account. Inland Coll, ut fupra.

^ Portrait in the duke of l^vonlhire’s poffeflion, and others,

• Hlft. 173. Bbms Were common. ’ Maitland Poems, IT, 183, 184.

’ Lindfay’s Papingo. Tlie hat is known as early as the reign of James I ;

hut was generally WoWi only IP the jcowbtry, ike velvet or fatin bonnet h/sing

the formal drefs, through all Europe t nor it fppplanted by the hat till about

the year 1600. Granger I,a2X, mentions a high hat with a broad brim, as

occurring in a MS. of Henry the Seventh’s time ; after which he finds none till

the days of Fox the martyrologift. Several poems of the period now under

view, mention the hat as part of the Scotiih feipal'c drcfS. A fatire, Sc. P.

1770, p. 142, reprefents a fervent vi^arittg a cioke tied with ribbons, a thrcacL

bare coat bordered with velvet, and g»t dlioiit his waift like a woman’s gown

;

His hat on^ up lor ony heft.

Douglas in his Palace of Honour, de£brU>ing the court of Venus, mentions

among the mateHals of drefs, dpth. 0f fpld, velv^, damaik^ iktin crimfon,

iliiped, figured with flowers ; damsflui^ and others*

‘ Garment of gude ladyit. Sc. Poems, 1770, p. 103. Lindfay’s hiftory of

fquire Meldnim, 184, fays of a lady.

With that her Was unlaiilU.

hood.
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hood, ftiift, kirtlc (or gown and petticoat) tied with laces, and 1488—
adorned with mails or Ipangles, an upper gown or robe purfled ^54^

and furred and adorned with ribbons, a belt, a mantle or cloke

in bad weather, a hat, tippet, patelet^ perhaps fmall ruff, a

ribbon about the neck, flceves, gloves, flioes and hofe. The
hair was long, and plaited on what was called a head-lace ^

The farthingale, or fmall hoop, and long trains fweeping the

ftreets, the ufe of veils, which had continued fince the reign

of James II in defiance of the legiflature^ and the golden chains

of the ladles, are frequent objedte of latire. The veil when

thrown backward refembled a feij in the wind, the bofom

began to be more expofed, the was rendered fmall by

tight lacing, while a bulk became ncceflary % and the gown of

the belle was often raifed in walking, not without coquetry to

Ihew her hofe of fome* wanton hue, while her mincing is

likened by the old Iktirift to that of a bridled cat Dunbar’s

ladies have their yellow hair combed down over the flioulders

with great nicety, kerchiefs pf crijji, crape or lawn, green

mantles * : a damfel in the ftory. of Squire Meldrum has a

kirtle of fcarlet cloth, an enameled circlet of gold on her head,

belt and broches adorned with filver, her fhift embroidered

with filk and gold ^ The progrefs of luxury was far more

rapid than that of induftry.

’ Robert Lindfay, aoi.

Maitland Poems, II, 184, 186. The Scotilh farthingale, probably derived

from the French or Flemings, became fafliionable in England, after tHe union

of the crowns. Its effeft may be feen in lady Dalhoufie's monument in the

Savoy chapel.

5 Ibid. I, 45. * Scotilh Poems, 1792, Vol.I, p. 151
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N” 1. The majier of Huntley to Henry Vlly perhajis 1491.
Caligula, B* III, 19.

Right liec, cxcellancle, andc myfthy prince, I comende my fer^

vice one to yowr henez, in the maift humble and harry vys I

cane. Ande pleflit the famyne ramembir of the threfonable ande cruel

flauthir of my foverane lorde and Kyng, falfly flayne be a part of his

fals and untrew legis, the quhilk Itude in neyr tendirnefs of blude and
your heniz togiddir. And becaus of my lautay and allcgeans, I half

put me in divours wicht my faid foverane lordis frendis, and kynnyfrnen,

to caus the comittars of the faide murthir to be punyft acording to

juftice, and the honor ofour Realme. For the quhilk I, and the layf

of my lords ande fallowis, tnaift humili befeks your grace to put to yowr
hande, for the teyndernefs of blude that bes betuix my foverane lorde,

(pihorn God afolye, and yowr grace, and for the honor that every

anoynted prince and Kyng foulde kepe tile vthers, in the punyflyng

of fals and trefonable trattours : and with Goddis grace, and yowr
helpe, the matter falbe reullit to yowr gret honor, ande ourc lautais.

And forthir in all thir maters my lord of Buchquhane is informyt at

lentht of al our ententts 5 and quhat he promittis in my name I I'al

fykkirly abyde thcrat : to quhom your grace wil gif ferme credens.

The quhilke the Trinitc preferue and kepe, in lionor and proi'perite

cucrlafting. At Edinburtht, the viii day off* Januar, fubferiwit wicht

my hande.

Yours at all pou-

^-ar matter of Huntli.

To the Kyngs grace

of Inglande.

V U.
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N** IL ^john Ramfay of Balmain^ Lord Both^

njucll^ io Henry VII Sejit, 1496. Vefpaliaii, C XVI, f. 152,,

/

SCHIR, I commend my femes humbly to your hightnes. And all

this lang tyme I have remaint ondir relpit arid aflur^nce, within the

realm of Scotland, and maft -in the court about the King geve atten-

dans, and making lauboris to do yoUr grace the beft ferues I can : and
has full oft tymes folift the Kings hightnesj and all the wcill auifit

lordis of this RcalmCi to lef the rauour and fupports tha geve to this

fenyt boy, and ftand in atnyty and gud louc, and peax^ with your

hightnes. To the'quhilk the King in his anfuirs ,and wordis fayes al-

wayis he wald ereft> fa he myght have fic things Concludit as my Lord
of Durefme com for : and gyfthat be nochtl onderilarid without dout
this inftant xv day of September, the King, with all the hash peple of

his realm he can mak, wilbe at Ellam Kyrk, within x myll of the

Marchis of England j and Perkin and his company with hym j the

quhilk ar now in noumer Xiiii c of all maner of adonis f and without

queftion has now concludit to enter within this your Realm, the xvii

day of the fam monecht, in the quarrel of this laid fenit b<y, notvith-

ftanding it is agains the mynds of nerreft the hall noumer ofnis barrens

and peple, bath for the danger that thereof myght follow, and for the

inconvenience of the ocaifon, Notvithflanding this fempili woulfulnes

can not be removit out of the Kings mynd, for na perfuafiori nor

mean. I traft verraly that God will he punyft, be your mean, for

the cruell confent of the mourdir of his fadyr.

Schir, the fecund day ,of September theKin^ fend for his lords, that

war nerrefl; about hym, and -caufit tham to pas in the chambre of couni-

fall ; and thereafter callit Perkin to tham, and thcic laid mony defiris

to him, bath anent the reftorance of the vii ftierifdomis, the delivere

of the Caftell and town of Bervek, and alfo for the lifting of the Kyngs
arme, and for charges maid uponn him, and his company, to bind him
to pay I' thoufand marks within v yers after his entre. To this afkit

he delay quhill the mornc : and on the morn enterit he in the counfall,

and touk with him Sir George Ncvall, Lovud the preft, and Herron

;

and after lang comonyng has bound him to deliver Bervek, and to pay
for the cofts maid on him h thoufand marks in tua yers : and thus is

this takin up in vryting.

Alfa I paft to Santandre with the King j and thar faw the ralTauyng

of the Lord Conquerfalt; and I did fa mckle that bath I red his letter

and credence, the quhilks war ryght thankfully wrytten, bering in

fifed how the King of Franc oundirftud that thar was ingcncring a

great
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great appearance of Debat, betiiix your hightnes and the King of
Scotts, and how that he of confideracion thar of had fend the I .ord

Conquerfelt to oundirftand the Kyngs mynd, and the occafion of the

famyn quhidder your grace, or the idid King of Scotts, war in the fait.

And becaufe of the tendemefs of blud, and alfo the tender amite, he
ftands in with you bath, he prayit the King that lie might be an onper
betuix you, to fet you at concord for he undcrftiid be your writings,

fend be Richmound and Gyenis, that mckcll of this onkyndnes movit
of the

.

party of the King of Scotts. And efter this the King pad to

Counfall, and tuk the lord Conqueiiait, and fheu how it was all movit
on the party of England ; and how he had loft fa mony fhippis, fa

great herftiippis of Cattail on the bordors. And efter this the Lord
Conquerfalt was bot right foft in the fpliftacion of this peax, and to

myn appearance maid bot litill diligence herin, faying to my fclff, efter

I defirit him to mak diligence, it was no WQundcr that the Kyng was
fterrit to onkyndnes.

Fordir I have fought out of this faid Lord Conquerfalt, and ounder-
ftands werraly he has laid to the King to have this faid Perkin fend in

to France } and he fall mak myance the King of Scotts fall have for

him One hundred thoufand cronw, and yet lauboris aponc tlie famcn

:

this I knaw for certan, to quhat potirpos I pndcrftand not, Bot I wait

well the Lord Conquerfalt fhew mc^ the King of France vakl not the

King maryt with your grace ; alia he fhew me how great inquefition was

maid to onderftand of Perkins byrtht, bath be the admirall and him

;

and than 1 fhew him the writing I had of Mcautes, and he plainly faid

he never undcrftud it, bot rather throu it the contrary. And I think

his cummyn hadyrhes don bot Utill gud i for he and the boye ar euery

day in confal. Schir, the this be prcvy, and tho he be my cuntre-

man, I bcand your fervand Lvil bot fheu the trcucht i and fordir I fall

fhcu your grace of tny cummyn.
Schir, I wrait how Sir George Nevill and hk complices ware bonded

before my Lord of Murray and me ; and imn efter I gat your laft

writing to that I eiflayk die. faid Sir George, and he anfuefit

me, that he was inclinit to be ac the commandement of rhe King of

Scotts, and gyf your grace and he agreit he fould tharin quyt him of

Perkin ; and now they ftand in a new confort, and thus I will not fliew

him your writing, Bot I dout not hc» and all the remanent, will re-

pent it; bot furly in the counlall he defirit this Dyct fould be put of

quhill the next fomer, and that, he faid me, was for the pleafurc of

your grace ; and I anfuerit him yc karit not for his pleafure nor dif-

pleafurc.

Schir, And it be not that your grace pas- in agremet with the King

of Scotts, as me femes ye neid litrll, and your grace underftood all

things, I dout not the young auventurufnes of the King will b;tth jupert

himfelf,
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' himr<*ir, tlic boy; and .itl his pcpk. And will yoiii* grace do apt of my
fcnipcll anvertifment, I doiit not thar Journe falbc rcpcnntit into Scor-

1an{i this hundreth yer to come ; and be God himfelt thar fall be na he

in England fall mar willingly nor treiily help tharto ; becaufe I find

hym fa fer out of rcafon, and fa litill inclinit to giidnes, bot all to

trauble and crueltic, vithout his wilbe fulfillit in all poinds j and war
he ains weill fnybbit, he wald be the better auifit qdhill he Iciiit.

S' King Edward had ncucr fully the perfed love of hk peple, quhill

he had wer off Scotland ; and he made fa gud diligente and prouifion

tharin, that to thys our he is lovit*^ and yoUr grace may als well, anci

lies als gild a tyme as he had ; for I tak on m6 the King of Scotts bad

not a hundred pdundsj quhill now that he has ciinyct his chenysj his

plat, and his copburds! and thar was never pcpill wars content of the

King’s gubernans than they ar now. NotWlthftanding I have ben fa

lang and defirufly inclinit to the amyte, now feing the fait in the King
of Scotts, I falbe als villing to do the contrar j and ciimyt to a pruff

thar vill mony be contrar his opunon; ’ Thar ts mony of his fadirs fer*

vants wald fc a ramedy of the ded Of his fadyr
:

yit pleafe your grace

to fend me vourd quhat Icrves.or other thing 4- fall do, for I falbe redy

to do your grace commandemente at my pouer •, and now is cumyn
within your Realm to await of your grace, or on quhom your grace

will apoinA me. And I fall not faill, be Godds grace, in this befinis

to do gud and cxceptable ferves, and thar falbe na prcvc thing don,

noudyr about the King, nor in his oft, but your Grace fall have

tliereof ; and that that is treu and on fruit, for I have ftablcfit fic myans
or I departit.

S' thar is coming out of Flanders Rodyk dc Lalane, with tua litill

Shippis, iii** off Almans. I ftud by (^uhen the King reffauit him, in

prcfence of Perkin j and thus he faid m Franch S' I am cummyn her,

according to my promyfe, to do your hightnefs ferves, and for non

Oder mans faik am I Come her j for and I had not had your Letters of

warrant, I had ben arreften in Flandrs, and put to great trouble for

Perkin’s fak. And he com not ncr Perkin j and than com Perkin to

him ; and he falut him, and alkit how his ant did $ ant he faid well;

and he inquirit gyf he had ony letters fra her to him, and he fad he durft

bring nane, bot he had to the King. And ftirly he has brought the

King fundry pJeafant things for the wer, bath for man and hors.

S' and your grace haue a gud army on the fie ye might do a great

aft, for all the Ihipon and Inhabitants the Haven touns pafs with the

King bcland j and thus micht all thar Navy be deftroyit and havinftunis

brynt.

I paft in the Caftell of Edinburght, and faw the provifion of ordi*

nance, the quhilk is bot fetill that is to fay ii great curtaldis, that war
fend out of France, x falconis or litill ferpentinis, xxx cart gunis of

Irne
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li-ne with chaumcris, and xvi cIqs carts for ipers, poudir ftanis> and

other ftufF to ther gunis langin,

Schir, I dout na thing hot gyf thir foBtis at thar entre, wjthin iiii

or V nyghts be fo wery for watching, and for lak of wctalHs, that tha

fall call on the King to raturne hamc ; and thus rctarning tha ft^alltuit

be foughtin withafl: that it wald pkafe your grace alter thar entre

in liigland, that the folkis of Northumberland and the Bylhhopreck
‘ raterit to the hed of Northumberland Weftvarti and fa com Norcht-

vart, nought flrcight apon the Scotts oft| bot fydlinp, quhill thar

war bath elyk norcht and foucht apon tham. And than I wali thir

faid follkis fallin on thar bakks i and bdbr thame, to encounter tham,

the poucr of Yorkfhir. And thus gyf that pudyr reterit, or fled abak,

thamyghtnot cfcap, bot be fou^tin withall. For confidering this

lang night, and the great baggage and carrags, xx“ men war als fuffi-

cient as i* Thoufand : and thir folks behind tham wald put tham to a

grettar affray than twys famony offor tha.m. ' S' I have the dif-

putacionis of my cuntremen, and thar for I vryt this clause f Fordyr

the holy trinitc manten your honour, and efeit in .ctcriMd felicitc.

Written at Berwek, the viii day of Scptembit,

Y** humilc Jhonc
Bpthvallc.

tilVOL. n-
Noin.
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N** III. Thefame to thefame^ Sejit. 1496. Vefpafian C. XVD,

P- 154-

PLEAISE your graice, anent the matter that malter Wyot laid to
^

me, I haue ben befy about it; and my lord of Boughcan takis apone

hym the fulfilling of it, gyf it be poflible j and thinks beft now in

this lang nyghr within liis tent to enterprife the matter, for he has na

wach bot the Kings apundit to be about him ; and they Iiaiie ordanit

the Ingliflimen and Grangers to be at an oder quartar lugit, bot a few

about him. I put my lord your letter, of the quhilk he was full glaitl,

and weill contentit.

I pad: to Santandrs, and commOnit at lenght .with the Kipg’s brodcr,

and gaffhim the crofs bow. He comends his fcrucs humly to your graicc,

and fayes he intendis to do your grace feriiis ; and will not for oight

the King can do ciim to this oft agains your graice. And now
my lord of Murray paflis our to him, gyfF the King cummis to rliis

Journay, as I dout nocht he vill, in contrail* his barronis willis and all

his haill peplc i and my lord vill folift this young prince to cum to

your graicc.

Schir, I ondirftand the xxviii day of Auguft thar com a man out of

Carlell to Perkin j and efter Perkin brought hym in to the King, I

remanit to ondefftand the matter. 1 was informit fecrctly tliat this

man fould haue cumyn fra Randel of Dacre, broder to the Lord Dacre,

and fra the Steltonis ; for Mclcyll Stelton, that I her, had the con>

wyanc of him.

Schir, ondoutetlythirNorthumbirlandmen comonys fthrevitly at dayis

of meting, and at dayis fecrctly apojnflit betuix tham and Scottfmen

;

and cuery day throw tham thir vagabunds cfcapis cumyn to Perkin.

And fundry vrytings cumys; And now neulings an Hatfelcl, that vas

vonnt duell my lord of Oxinfurd, and he tellis mpny tydings.

Schir, fen it is that the King of Scotts will in no wyfc be incliiht to

the gild ofpeax nor amyte, without he haf his mynd fulfillit, efter our

laft comonyng witth my Lord of Durefme in Bervek, I traift verraly

your graice fall haue your intent, fa your fiidgetts her endevor tham
well. For furly this Jornay the King intends to mak is contrar the will

of the haill pepill, and tha arc not well apoindtit therfor \ and will your

grace fend bot dovnc chyftains, and men of autorite, to rcuile, 1 dout

not with the foks that ar her your grace fall haue the beft day verk of

your Inemys, that ony King of Englond had thys t hundred yers.

Schir,
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Schir, I haue fchevin the King of Scotts this band of the erle of Des-
chemonds, and he will fcarfly belcue it i and now I fend it to your grace

again be this berar.

Yours humllc Jhonc
L. Bothvalle.

443

r. 1 i i?
NIV.
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N*’ IV. James IF to the King of Denmark^ 1506. ms. Reg.

ILLUSTRISSIME, &:c. Anthonius Gawino, ex parva Egypto
comes, ct cactcra cjus comitatus, gens affli6ta ct miferanda, dum
Chriftianam orbem peregrinationis ftudio, Apoftoiicjc Sedis (ut refert)

juflu, ruoriim more peregrinans, fines nollri regni dudum advcnerat,

atque in lords lua;, ct miferiarum hujus popiili;' refugium, nos pro

humanitate imploravcrat ut noftros limites ubi impuneadire, res cunc-

tas, ct quam habet focietatem ttbere circOmagerc liceret. Impetrat

facile quae poftulat miferorum hominum dura ^fortuna. Ita aliquot

jticnfes bene et catholkc,^ (fic accepimus^) hie verfatus, ad te, Rex
ct Avunculc, in Dadam tranfitum parat. ^ Sed oceanum tranfmiflurus

noftras litcras txoraidt, quibus cclfitudinem tuam horum certiorem

rcddcremiis, fimul ct calamitatem ejus gends Regke tu® munificendas

commendaremus. Cetcrum^'crrabundas Egypd fata, morelquc, et ge-

nus, to dbi quam nobis credimus nodora, quo Egyptus tuo regno

vicinior, et major hujufmodi hominum frequenda tuo diverfatur im-
peria Illuftriffime, &c;

N* V.
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N® V. Rude draft of a letter^ Dr. Wefl the Englijh embajfador
in Scotland to Henry Vlf April 1508. Caligula, B. V7IJ,
f. 151.

PLEASYT your nobyll grace to vndyrftand, that from the xxii

day of March I remaynnyd in Berwyk, to die xxvii day of the feyd
iiioneth, ther abydyng for my llifcondyt, for as myche as the Kyng of
Scotts was ffcr from Edyneyborowth at on place kallyd Wyttorn in

Gallowey. And fo kam to Edyneyborowtli the xxviii clay of that

moneth, and ther rcmanyd to the fecunde day of April, whereon
that I myght, notwythftandying the quenis gret labors, and my fondyc
fuete, came to the feyd Kyng of Scotts prefcnsj he was Jo gretly

byfyd in fcotting hcwmys, and makyng guvn poudcr : fo then I was
browt to the Kyngs prcfens. And fo from that day, onto the xth day
of the feyd moneth, I was anys in the day wyth hym, in dcclaryng

my credcns, fo that all tyme what for inconftance I coudc not well

confcyue, what rejwrt myght or Ihould be made to yowr moft excel-

lent liyldam in that behalf

Pleafyt yowr nobyll grace to underftand that, after yowr ryght herty

and louing rccomendacions, made to your good fon, delyverance of
your letters in dewe maner, and fheuyng how lovyngly yowr grace

was to here and vnderftand of hys good fortunys iji all hys works, to

the increas of hys profpcrite and honor; and that for the furtherans

therof from tyme to tyme, as the caas ^uld require, ye wold put to

your hand of good hart of eyde and aflyftans. And what ampyll ali-

ance, and bond of love and amyte fhewe to hym and his illUe, by

the maiyage, fo lady takyn and made with the yong prince of Caftyle.

And that yowr grace hath put your fylf to myche mere peyne, and

charge, to obteyne the fayd maryage and alyance, to the intent that

he and hys yflue Jliuld in tyme to kom be parteners ther of in

as large wylc as your hygnes and your iJTu. For thys your feyd

good fon thanketh yowr grace in hys moft herty wyft ; accomptyng

hym fylf for the pennyflion to be bound on to yowr grace, for

myche as by the feyd maryage ye had in love and amyte,

and allyd to him all fuchc princes to horn he was nat herrofbr

femblably aUyed.

Secondly. When as I flieuyd, accordyng to mye inftruccions, that

yowr feyd fone wryt he had refleyued yowr letters, datyd at Hunworth

the xiii day of January, conteynyng that contrary to the perpetuall

peas, now beyng betwixt yowr grace and yowr faid fon, dyuers and

many
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many of hys fuggetts* fome of them beyng gret perfonags and fome of
them in dylymbylyd habyts, now latly, and alio dyuers and fundrcy

other tymis, hath paflyd trowth your reame, without yowr lycens and

faufconduyt, fome of them alfo conveyng with them in fecret maner
the ambaifadours of other princes, not beyng yowr friends. To thys

yowr feyd good fon, or that I myght be fuffcryd ferther to precede,

fent for yowr feyd letters, datyd at Hunworth the xiii day of January

lull palfyd, interlynyd in all fuche placs as the Copy of yowr feyd letter

ys. In words of non importance yowr faid Ion ftyketh : and alfo

leyth thefc my fuhers lettrs and yowr report agreyth nat. Thefe fo-

lowyng be the wery words of my fathers lettrs. “ Dyuers and many
of yowr fubiedfs, rygth gret perfonags, heretofore, and now of late,

“ contrary to the perpctiiall peas and amyte, have nat only interryd

“ into thys owr reame, under couert maner, in abyts and aray dyfy-
“ myllyd, without owr lycens or fauconduyte; but alfo hath often

“ paffyd and retornyd trowth the fame, conveyng with them in fecret

“ maner ambaffaders of certcyn princes, wych at that feafon war nat

owr Trends.” My father wryt nat dyuers and many of my fubgedbs,

fome of them beyng gret perfonags, and fome of them in dyflymbyllyd

abyts, now lattly come ; but dyuers and many of my fubiedfcs, rygth

gret perfonags, lieretofore and now of late, hath paflyd throwth iny

fathers reame, under couert maner, in habyts and aray dillymylJyd.

And here alfa he demiandyd what gret perfonages other than the arche-

byslhop of Saint Andrues, and the Eric of Aren, hath paflyd hertofor

rhrowt my fathers reame without hys lycens: and what other prince’s

ambafladors, nat beyng my fathers frends, than the Duke of Gelders,

hath been conveyd in fecret maner, accordyng to the termes of my
fatliers letter. On to thys hys douth I have accordyng to my inftruccions,

and power wyt, made anfwer convenyant: how beyt the feyd Kyng of
Scotts lenyth fo faftly to his owne oppynyon, that herin in no wyfe I

lean fatysfy hyrn. Wherfor I have fent to yowr grace the copy of
yowr ii letters, as well to make to hys demandc more ampyll anfwer,

as to pcrceyue how lygtly in words of no importance he ftykyth.

And wlicn I feyd yowr grace toke yt fome what ftrangly, and to

hert, that yowr ieyd good fon fliuld fey he had takyn Tcathc by tlic

concludyng of the feyd amyte, the ... . cyreumftans gret dependents,

and polTyhylytes that appeared well regardyd and confyderyd,

yowr feyd good fon anfwcryd, feyng that as tovchyng his owne perfon,

and the marchants of his reame they had gote therby no fcathe, but
honor, plefure, fwyfte riches, profygth and advantage. That notwith-

ftandyng dyuers of hys fubieds, vncler the confidens of the feyd amyte,
hath takyn gret fcathe ; wyche fcathe he accomptyth nat in the lofie

of thcr goods, but the flauthers of hys nobyll men efpccyally of his

warden flain at a day of trew: and that no redres kan be had thcrof,.

Icr
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or as mychc as baftartl liryron was fylyd of the feyd murder ys

iifieryd to be within tliat yowr reame ondclyueryd. And lu('hc

Jcathys don thus to hys fiibgecls he rekynygth to redovnde to hys

owne peribn, feyng that they be always prell and rcdy, at ail tymys
and feafonys to d)' and leve in liys rygthfvll fervicc.

And fynally in th.e matters of actcmptats, and redres makyng for

the fame, wher as yowr grace rhynkyth yt nat honorabyl, ne coneve-

nyent, that princes fhuld be befy or intermeddle them fylf in the redres

of fuche fmall matters : and that yowr grace woll nat eiicontre your
good fon yowr fylf nor ther wyth, but hohy remyt all fiichc matters to

ther wardens, with a flreyt charge to make redres and ryghte Juftace;

the King of Scotts ys femblably niyndyd for his parte : how be yt he
thynkyth that parte of yowr wardens be nat of ftreyngth ne power to

make ronvenyent redres. Aixl wJicr as your Grace for ferther inllruc-

tion of Juftice hath comandyd the .I-ord Darcy to apoynt a day of
mertyng, in all goodly haft, with the Lord Elome, yowr feyd fone

promyl'yth your grace that thys may be done with effe(ft. And that

by your gret wyj'dom at the laid metyng ther be made fucli redres

that here after no caufe refonabyll to wryc to yowr grace any Puche

thing, ftbr in thys they wyll adt accordyng to your commandment make
redres, he flial achiertyfe yow ther off. And yowr faid Son thynkyth

as yowr grace dothe that princes Ihuld nat fo lygtiy efteme their

amytes, that for meters of varyance betwyx ther fubledbs they lliuld

or mygth breke amytes, but redres to be made accordyngly j for lake

wher of both yowr grace and he Ihuld then effcdlually put to yowr
hands, nat refortyng to the letters of marke, efpecially in the kas of

murders. For thow yt was thowth convenjent fo to be don, at the

fyrft makyng of the feyd amyte, yet by exfperyens fythence that tyme

he fe well that yf the fubiedls on cythcr fyd fould reforte to letters of

marke, yt mygth be a gret occalyon of the brcche of the feyd amyte.

And no thyng .... more. And ther for he thynkyth yt convenyent and

refonabyl, the princes be aduertyfyd, yf due redres be nat made.

And they fo aduertyfyd with owt fferthcr delay to fc Juftice exe-

cutyd accordyngly. And truly in thys matters of attemptats, murders,

roberys, and fpoylis^ and for any thyng that I have herd, or kan per-

ceyuc, yowr fubieds hath iiii hurts agayiift hys one. And fo have I

playnly feyd : wychc I dovt nat lhal duly be prouyd, at fuche tyme as

yt lhal fortune the feyd parties to mete, 7'he lord Home, as I per-

ceyved, ys fumewhat abalhyd in thys matter; ncverthelefs they be

lb proud hertyd that in no wyfe they woU confcfl'e covardly ther errer.

. . ; . .
yowr herm to wryt to the Kyng of Scotts, menying hym that

thys feyd metyng may haue no cfFe<ft accordyng to his pretendyd dc-

fyre, ther errors ther by lhal appere to ther confufyon and abaylhment.

Tiiyrdly, as towchyng the Eric of Aren ; thys thyng that the

Kyng of ScotGs takyth gretly to hert, and all the gret men of hys

reame
^
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reamc ; for thow fo be the feyd Erie, contrary to the trete of pci^

petiiall peax hath interyd in to yowr rcame wythowt faufconduir, and
for caufcs by me rehcrlyd defervyd punyflion

;
yet the Kyng of Scotts

feyd that hcrin yowr grace hath delt very unkyndly, for as myche
as tlic doyng of the Eric was contrary to hys myndc, and other wyfc
than he commandyd hym. And yf ye had been hys loving father, ye

Ihiild have fcnt to hym, fliewyng how tlie Erie had dyflplefyd yow*
and myfordcryd hym fylf to yowr hyghrncfs : and fo doyng yf he had

nat punyflyd hym accordyngly, or any of hys fubiefts had alFter that

yowr wryttyng atemptyd any fuche }ykc thyng, that yowr grace macth
have had rygth god caufe to have been myfcontentyd with yowr feyd

good fon^ And when I fhewyd that yowr grace was well contentyd the

feyd Eric, opon hys both and feale to. returncf Ihuld be at his liberte

to kom to.Scotlond, at hys plefurc or ells whcrf to thys the Kyng of
Scotts fcyth that yf the Erie make any fuche othe or Icale to retorne>

he fal hang him at hys fyrft entrc into Scoflond. He ys contentyd that

ye put hym to hys ranfom, or punyflie h)rm at yowr plefure^ other-

wyfc; but now he wyl nat be content he make anye fuche wrytyng
or othe, for as mych as fuch doyng fhuld redoundc to hys gret rebuk
and dyfhonor. And alfo that wcr contrary the, trett of pcrpetuall peax

;

to hys dyfhonpr, he fcyth that Ihuld be, for by thys all other perfons

lhall thynkc he hath fer myfbrderyd hym fylf, to do that thyng whichc
fhuld caufe hys father thus to intret iiii kynnyfman. Thys punyfh-

ment ys alfo contrary to the trete of pcrpetuall peax, for as mychc
as neyther of yow may punyfo vnlefuU attempts done to yow, but
ever to afk redms of the pthch And alfo he kan nat fe how he could,

wyth owt hys a^ent, beyng h^s fubieft, rctornc at yowr kaHyng,
feyng that none of his fubie^ may enter into yowr itame, withowt
hys letters of recnmmcndadPit yowr faufeoniduit. I kan nat by
no menys induce hym to grant'^c foyd bonde and othe. , Many of
the nobyll men .of this yowr fonys Hb^c thynkyth that the feyd Erk
of Aren ys kept Ivyth yow fey hys PWne menys. I pPrceyue that he
wold veiy gladly that jthc liquid kbm. Howbeyt he ys fteff

herttyd, that he wyll nat make intercefij^n for hys’ delyverancc : how
be yt my JU)rd of Muitcy hath lA tfe frefcns of the Kyrig prayed me
to wryt to yowr grace.

The ambaflador of Franche, wycKe^ath be tong with yowr grace>

the Kyng of Scotts fcyth fc’iit hym wPid, that yfhe wold wryt to hym,
to dylyrc yowr grace to dclyver the Erie df ^ren, he dowt nat but

tlwt he fhuld catifc hym to be delyvered. The Kyng of Scotts wolbe
rygth lothe that ahy ftrsmger Ihidde be menc betwyx yowr grace or

hym. In thys thyng reftyth, I perccyde, the weyt of all.

Sir Patrick Hamylton hath nat ben tru in hys report: he haiih

fhewyd to the Quenb that the Eric hath bed "well intretyd; and the

• contrary
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contrary he hath ftiC’wyd to the Kyng his mafler: and that tin. I’rlc

hath made no othe to retorne. The wyche reportc hath caiilyd the

Kyng to think more unkyndnes.

Fortly, as towchyng the ambaffadors of the Duke of G elders,

the Kyng of Scotts fcyth they wcr nat conueyed throwth hys reamc

by his feriiant; and that at ther retorne home he fcnr them to yowr
grace. And myche he meruelytli, yf yowr grace toke dj ifplefure

therwyth, why ye dyd nat, wythowt fether delay, wrytt to liyin, afVer-

teynyng hym to haue don amys. And nat only iii thys, but in all

other thyngs, wherin yow fiippofyd hym to haue don amys. And
yowr grace thus doyng he fhuld have caufe to thynke ye had been

hys louyng father. And yf at any tymc ye had thus don, yf then he

had brokyn yowr commandment, ye fliuld have hud refonabyll caiifc

of dilTplefure : and the Kyng of Scotts fcyth, he wold nat have been

mifeontentyd, yf yt had fortunyd yowr hygnes to have takyn them

prifoners, and intretyd them as ther dejt witl\ yowr fubicdls.

Fyftly. As touchyng the .rcnuyng of the olde lege bttwyx Scot-

land and France confederyng of other with the Kyng of Scotts

to breke the forfeyd amyte, yowr leyd fon feyth, that as long

as ye be to hym louyng, kynd, and lyke hys god father, he (lial

neuyr breke wyth' yow, nor renue the bide lege, nor do that thyng

that lhal or mygth dyfeontent yowr grace ; but at all tymys redy to

lev and dy with yow, agenft all other, wer yt the Frenclie, or any

otlier. rie eftemyth yowr love and diflplefurc mor than the loue oV

diflplefure of all other herthly princes. And that neyther fere, nor

yet pofybylyte of fucceiTyon, ftiiU move or caufe hym to kepc the

amyte, but only loue and kyndnes on yowr parte, and his othe, feyrh,

and promyfc, to yow mad in that behalf. Yowr feyd fone tliynkyth

allb tliat yc t;ilv hym n^t as yowr lone, nor yet trullyth hym accord-

ingly] and that yowr grace hath had ipyftreft', and uery ill reporte

of hym, or ells ye wold neuyr have dclt wyth hym fo fliarpley as ye

have don. Natwythllandyng all thys, from hens ferth yf yowr grace

be to hym as hys father, he lliuld be to yow in all thyngs as yowr

louing fon. Fie was, at komyng here, from thys poynt, and

in ful mynde to renue the lege. And no for all the hollc

body of Scotland, as well the comyns as the nobyll men, feyth boldly

that the Kyng doth to them all exprefle wrong yf he renue nat tliys

oide kgc. And all hys, the bylhop of Murrey except, dayly kallyth

apon hym for the fame : ther be no more that ftykyrh in thys matter,

but only the Kyng, the Quenc, and the bylhop of Murrey. As he

fcyth ther was neuyr man wers welcom into Scotland than I ;
for as

myche as they thynk I am kom for to let the rcniial of the lege be-

twix Scotland and France. They kepe ther matters fo feerct her,

that the wyvys in the market knowyth eucry caufe of my comyng.

VOL, IL M m m Myche
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Myche of die kyndnefs that the Kyng of Scotts lokyth ftand-

yth, as neir as 1 kan pcrceyuC) in the favorabyll delyvery of the Eric

of Aren : thys ys the very thyng that lhal caufe hym nat to renew
the lege. Fayn wold he have hym, how be yt hys fo hede llrang, that

in no wyfe he wylbe fcfi owtwardly to defyre the fame. Sir Patrick

hath made, as the quene fheuyd to me, reporte that the Earl hath ben
very yil intrettyd: you netier lee men fo craftly handyll men to the . . .

.

Yf 1 fhuld nat be here at the komyng of the Lord Daubeny, as yet he

ys nat koni, the Kyng of Scotts wyllyd me to (hew to yowr grace,

that effer he hath perfygtly knowne the caufe why the feyd Lord
Daubeny komyrh, ftreyt ther opon the byfhop of Murrey (hal kom
to yow with report j wyche (hal bryng to yowr grace a letter, wryttyn

witli the Kyngs owne hand, contenyng fecrets wyche no man (hal

know, but he and your grace. Yt war well don, yf yt mygth pleafe

yowr grace to fend to me inftniccions, how the olde lege betwix Scot-

land and France may nat (land with the amyte, now beyng betwyx
yowr grace and the Kyng of Scotts: and for what confyderacions

dyuers of hys counfell hath ben in converfacion with me, and (eying that

the feyd amytes may well (land together, {blank) and to do that wyche
mygth rctornc to yowr dKTplcfure, nat forfyng in maner what had kom
of hym j

liow be yt yowr fwet confyderacions in that behalf hath won-
derfly molyfyd hys hert.

Fynallv, as to your perfonall mettyng, the Kyng of Scotts feyth

that for hymfylf he ys Tcry dyfyr<»s of the fame, albeyit his counfell

is of contrary minde. And as for the place the Kyng of Scotts feyth

he kan nat, wyth hys honor, mete yow at any other place than the borders,

thynkyng that he may take convcnyently alTurnes of none other, but

of yowr owne perfon. As yet I kan ^

* So clofos this imperfed; Iketcli.

N" VI.
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N'’ VI. Jama IF to Henry FIJI^ i%ik yuh^ apparcnih 1510.

Caligula^ B III, f. 138.

RIGHT exticlkrint, richt hie, and fuichty prince, oiirc Derreft

Brother and Coufing, We confimend Us unto yow in ourc inaifl

hartlie wife: praying yow to grant yourc Letters of faurcondi](?l in

forme, as after followis contenit iri thi« cure fupplicatioiin, to ourc

train c6imfal6uris, WHliamc eric of Ei-oll, Jbhnnc prio" of Sand-
andrews, George abbot' of ' Halynidehoufe,- Maiftcr Patrick Painter,

owre Secretare, Maifter Gawync Dunbar Archidene of Sandandrews,
clerk of ourc Rbliis,' arid: Maiftc^r Robert Forman, prothonotaiy, dene
of Glafgew, knd ehancelar ofMorraye, ^auflie and furelic to cum within

youre Realme of Ingland, corijiindlie or fcveralic, with c* horfes

and perfons, or within, their* 'fciyitouris or otheris in theii* companny,
Scottifmen, Italiannis, or Frenchmen: and there to abyde, and depart

put throuth the famyn,' at their libertcis : and fa to pas and repas, be

fey dr.be land, on horfs or on futc, with all maner of hOrfles, llanit

or unflanit, rriuHs, mulatis, baggisf baggagis, cofFars, boxis, hulgettis,

mallei and fardalis, oppin and lokkitr gold, filuir, conyeit and un-

conyeit, letters clofs and j>atcnt/ and with' all other thare neceflaris,

als oft as it fall like thamc ' without ‘ any fcrchj arrell, or trouble, in

thare perfons or gudis, at ony toun, port or pafTage of youre faid

Realme, and for the Ipacc ofane year tp indure according tx> the treux.

And gif oriy ane of the faidis perfons happehis to do ony thing pre-

judiciale to yow, youre Realme, of liegis, contrar the tenor of youre

faid faufeondud, that the trefpaflbure be punyft, eftir the qiiantite of

his offence. And the Remanent of the faidis perfonns, that faltis nor,

to enjois the hale effed of the faid faufeondud, and that the Jlimyn

. . i . broken to thame \ bot to remanc in llrenth and vigor accord-

ing to this our fupplicatioun, as we fal be glade to do, to youre arn-

bafliatoris^ or llibditis in femblable manere, as knawis God.; QuHay
Richt cxcellcnnt, Richt hie, and nrichty prince, cure deareft Broth.er

and Coufing, haue yow in his proteccionn and governance. Writin

iir^dcr oure Signett at Edinburgh, the xviii day of July.

Yowr Brod

:

James R

;

M m m 2 N^VII.
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N® VII. Tht fame to the fame.^ 30th July ^ 'probably 1^11-

Caligula, B VI, p. 20.

RIGHT Excellennt, Richt hie, and mythty prince, cure Dcrrcft

Bruther, and Coufing, We commend ws unto yow in oiirc maift hartlie

wife. We traifl it isr nocht paft yourc rcmembrauncc that the Rcuerend

fader in God, cure traift counfalourc and ambafliatoure, Andrew bifehop

of Murray, Commendatoure of Pettynweme, and Cottynghame in

your Rcalme of Inglaund, has paft diuerss tymes of before in lega-

cionn and mefiage, in all grete matcris that has bene laborit, tretit, and

concludit, betuix vmquhile yourc and cure derreft fader, quhom God
aflblye, and Usj quhay we pcrfitclie knaw luffis the obferuatioun of

the pcrpetuall peax, and intcrtenyng of gude lufe and cherite be-

tuix Us, oure Realmes, and liegis. And now we haue fend him unto

yow, for a final conclufionn, Reddrefs, and Reformacionn, to be had

of all ruptionns and attemptatis, done on baith the bordouris, agains

the nature of the perpetuall peax ; and for gude Reule to be put thare-

uppon in tyme to cum. Praying yow hereforc, derreft bruthir and

couling, Richt efFcftuiflic to gifF unto oure faid ambafliatore and

counfaloure ferme credence, as unto owre felf in propir perfonn, in

it he fchewis to yow, rwiching the reformacionn of tlie faid attemptatis

and ruptionns; as in vthir grete maters, quhilks we haue comandit

him to difclofe and opin unto yow at his cummyng. Richt Excellennt,

Richt hie, and mythty prince, oure derreft Bruthir and Coufing, the

blefllt trinitc haue yow in his haly proteccionn and governaunce.

Writin under oure Signete, at oure Abbay of the haly croce befidc

Edinburgh, the penult, day of Julij.

Yowr brod

James R.

DireSfed, To the Richt Excellennt, Richt hie, and mythty prince,

oure dcrrcft bruthir and Coufing, the King of Inglaimdc.

Vlll
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N® VIII. Margaret queen ofScotland to her brother Henry FIII^

nth April 1513. Caligula B VI, 74.

RIGHT Excellennt, Richt hie, and michty Prince, cure derreft and
bcft belovit Brothir, we commend ws unto yow in cure maift hertlie

wife. Yourc Ambafladoure DoAourc Weft dcliverit ws youre lovyng
lettres, in quhilkis ye fchcw ws that quharc yc harde of cure fciknes ye
tukc gretc hcvynes. Derreft brothir we ar greitly rejofit that wc fc ye
have refpeft to ourc difefc, and tharfor wc geve you oure hartlie thankis,

and youre writing is to ws gude comfort. Wc cannocht bcleve that, of
youre mynd, or be youre command, wc ar fa frcindly dclt with in oure

faderis legacy
:
quharof wc wald nocht have fpokyn, nor writing, had

nocht the dodloure now Ipokyn to ws of the fammyn in his credence.

Ourc hufband knawis it is withaldin for his faik, and will recompenfs

ws fa fer as the dodtourc fchew him. Wc ar efchamet thairwith, and wald

God nevir word had bene tharof: it is nocht worth fic eftimacion as is in

youre diverfs lettres of the fammyn. And we lak nathing ; oure huf-

band is cvir the langar the better to ws, as knawis God. Quha, richt

excellennt, richt hie, and michty Prince, oure derreft and beft bcloviu

brothir, have you in govcrnaunce. Geven under oure Signcte, at

oure Palace of Linlithg'^ the xi day of Aprile.

.

Yowr lowyng Syfter,

Margaret.

To the Richt Excellennt, richt hie, and michty Prince, oure derreft

and bcft belovit brothir, the King of Inglaund, &c.

N'' IX,
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"N^' IX. James IV to Henry Fill, 24/// Mav 1513^ Ciiligula*

B VI, 67.

•RIGHT ExcellcnntjRicht hie, and michty Prince, out* derreft Brother

and Coufing, We commend ws unto yow in cure maifl hertlie maneir.

Cure Brothir, the maift Criftyn Kinpj of Fmnce, has laitlie written

unto ws, that he and the Catholique King of Arragone have takyn, the

firfl day of Aprile laft bipaft, trciixis to indure ane haill yeir fra the

conclufionn thairof, for thair Realmes on this fide the montanis ; as we
dout nocht ye ar informit, and have the tenour of the fammyn lang or

now. TJie copy quhairof, fend unto ws, owrc herrald tiic berare has witli^

him. In qiihilkis tlie Empriour, and ye, for the part- of the King of

Arragone j and for oure Brothir of Francis parte, the Due of Gilder,

and we, as his Kynnifmeni be expreffit, geve ye and we likis to

ftand comprehendit at ane certane day, in the laid treuxis prefixif,

as is contenit in thame. Quhai'rapon oure Brothir of France has

defirit ws to enter in the faid treuxis, geve ye enter in the fammyn.

lieirfore wc have fend unto yow, alfwell to have knaulagc geve ye

entir in thir treuxis or nocht, as to have youre avife quhat ye think we
fiild do for oure parte. Praying yow, geve ye accept the ftmniyn, to

advertife ws haidcly, that we may help to trete ane forder amite and

peax, as we have bene ay reddy to do, for univerfale peax in Criftin-

domc ! and that we may caufs oure traift counfalour and ambafladour,

the Bifehop of Murray, now in the partis beyond fey, do his uter be-

fines, the forfaid treuxis pendant, for univerfale peax, and cxpcdicioun

agains the Infidelis. And fiirlie, dcareft Brothir, we think n^ii; lofc is

to you of youre lait admirall, quha deccfTit to his gretc honour and

laude, than the avantage micht have bene of the vynnyng of all the

Franche galeis, and thair equippage. The faidis umquhile vailycant

Knichtis fervicc, and utheris noblemen, that man on baith the fidis

apperently be perift, geve weir continew, war bettir applyt apoun the

Innemyis of Crift, qulmirintill all Crillin men war wele warit. Praying
you, deareft Brothir, to take cure writingis in gude parte, as cure

mynd is ; for veraly wc ar fary, and als oure dcercfl fallow, of this

lofe, throu acquentance we had of his fader, that noble Knicht quha
convoyt oure deereft fallow the Qwene unto ws. It will like you to

haift unto ws youre mynd hcirintill, and will fchaw you quhat wc think

of thir treuxis. Richt excellent, richt hie, and michty Prince, our

deareft Brodcr and coufing, the blefit trinite have you in tuition.

Gevin
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Gevin under our fignete, at ourc palace of Edinburgh, the xxllii day
of May.

To the Richt excellennt, Richt hie,

and michty Prince, oure derrell

BrcJthir and Coufing, the King of Inglaund, &c.

Yowr brod

James R.
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N ' X. Ga^^ette of the battle of Tloddcn^ Sept, 1513. MS.

Heralds College, London, marked 2d. M i6*'.

ARTICLlvS envouez aux Maiftres des Poftes (hi Roy d’Angleterre,

par Ton fcivitcur f ,
de la fourme er maniere de bataillc, d’cntrelc Roy

d’hfeode et MonP le Conte de Surrey, licuten. dud. P Roy d’En-

gletrrre, a Brankfton le ix* jour dc feptembre, lequcl fervireur eftoit

a la d’batailh*.

PREIMFK EMENT, quant les deux armecs cflohnt a lieiie et

demy, I’lnv' de I’a ^rf*, le d’Conte de Surrey envoya Rouge Croix

Pourruivanr devrrs le d’Roy d’Elcofie, luy defirant baiaille j a quoy

lepondit qu’ll rateiulroit la jiifques au Venredi none, l.e i'‘ de Haward,

filz ail'ne dud. Con'e de Surrey, envyron I’lieure de unze heure.s, le ix*

jour, paffa le pont de Tuiirdl, avaiit I’avantgardc ct artillerie j et le

d’Conte ion pere le fuyvit, et pafla apres, avec Tarri erogarde j et la

d.armc e palTee, niyi'drent icellcs en deux batailles, avec 1 1 Elle.s chune

baraille.

Item—a la bataille dud. Roy d’klfcofle efloic divifee en cinq

batailles, et chune bataille loing Tun de I’autre, environ unq traic^t d’arcj

ct toute cinq eftoient advances fur la bataille des Anglois, aulEi loinq

Tune ('omine I'autre, en grant trouppcaulif ; er partie deulx cfloienr

cn quadrans, et autres en maniere de pointe, et eftoient fur le haultc

dhine montagne, bien a ung quart de inylc du pied de la d’montagne.

Le feigneur de Haward fill arrefter lubitement fon avanrgarclc en

line petite Vallee, jufques ad ce que Tarrieregarde feufl joincl avec Tune
des Elies de fa bataille ; a dont les deux niarcherent tout en ung iront, et

culx avanfans a Tencontre de Tarmee dcs d.E.fcolfois, Icfcjuelz Efcolfois

defeendirent la d’montaignc cn bonne ordre, en la maniere que mar-
client les Alleman.s, fans jiarlcr, ne faire aucun bruit.

Les Contes dt 1 luntley, Arrell, et Crafrbrd, avec leur hofte dc vii*

hommes, vindrenr fur le P de Hawart ; et en brief ilz tournerent le

doz, er furent la plus grant partie deulx tuez.

Le Roy d’Efcoffe vint, avec une trefgrant puiflance, fur le d’Conte

de Surrey; lequcl Conte avoit a fa main gauche le filz du P Darcy;
et eulx deulx portcrent tout It fes de ceftc bataille. A laquelle bataillc

}e d’Roy d’Efcoffe flit tue dedens la longueur d’une lance dud. Conte

(It Surrey; ct pluficurs nobles gens y fu’-ent tuez, et nuls prins prifon-

* This curious paper did not occur till after the narrative was printed,

t Howard the Admiral ? Sec the end.

niers
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nlcrs (les Elcoftois dtrdenslos deux batailles. Et a Theure de h baf.uil

les Contes dc l.ynouxe et Ar£>dE% avec Iciir pniHance le i(dingiu! rent .1

I’encontre de meflirc Edouard Standlcy, et les d’Centes et leiirs

fiirent eontraindlz deiilx metre en fuyte.

Item—Edmoiid llaward, lecond filz dii Conte tie Surrey,

avec lay mil homines du ]vays de Lanqchere et Cliefliiiv, et pUificurs

autres gentilz hommes de la conte d’York. E’t faifoit le tl’ictimond

la droide Elle du feigneur de Maward fon frere, fur kfquelz le k igneur

Chambellan du Roy d’Efcoffe, avec plufieurs autres f‘* donnereiu de
dens. Maillre Gray, et Mef* Humfrey, demourent prifonnirs, t i

Mefiire Richaid llarbottell tue, et le d’Edmond Haward fiit trois fois

abatu j et vint a fon relief le feigneur Dacres avec xv^ hommes ; ci

tellemeiit exploida quil mid eu fuyte les d^Elcoffois, et eut envyron
* * des gens dud. I'eigneur Dacres tuez, et en la d' bataille fiit tue

ling grant nombre des d’Efcofl()is.

Item—la bataille et defconfiture commenca environ de quatre a

cinq heures apres difner, et la chalTc continua lieue et demye, on fui

mervcilleufcment grant tuerie ; et en euft eu dix mil tuez davantage,

fi les Anglois euflent cftc a cheval.

Item—les EfcolTois eftoient envyron iiii” mille, et envyron dix milk
d’eulx de tuez j et des Anglois au deffoubs de quatrefeens.

Les foukliers ne prindrent pas feullement de quatre a cinq mille che-

vaulx des d’Efcoffois ; mais les bcufz qui tiroient leur artillerie ; et

apres vindrent a icur pavilions, et prindrent toutes les eltoufles qui

eftoient dedens, et tuerent pluficurs dcs EfcolTois qui les gardoient.

L’artillerie d’EfcolIe et d’Engleterre a efte convoyee, par I’ayde dud.

P Dacres, au challeau dc Etal en Angleterre.

Lc corps du Roy d^Efcolfe a cite porte a Barwycke. II ny a guere dc

grans perlbnages du royaume d’EfcolIe retournez a roftcl, fors le Cham-
bellan d’EfcolTe } et penfe Ton que peu d’culx font demoiirez en vye:

Les nommes dcs nobles liomcs d^Efcofle qui eftoient en la bataille

avec le d’ Roy d’Efcofle, dequcllz on ne oit point parlcz quilz foient

efehappez, fors le feigneur ChambeUan dud. feu Roy d’Efcofle.

Premieremenc

Le Roy d’EfcolTe.

L’archevefque de fain6t Andrew.
L’evefque ties Ifles.

L’evefque dc Ketnes.

L’abbe D’Ynchaflfraye.

L’abbe de Kilwenny.

Le conte de Huntley.

Le conte de Ketnes.

Le conte de Montros.

Le conte de Craflford.

Le conte de Argyle.

Le conte de Lynnox.

1^ conte de Lancar*.

Lc conte de Caftells.

Le conte dc Morton.
Lc conte de Bothwell.

Glancarn. Huntley is a mlftake for Roihe^i.

N n n EeVOL. II.
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Le conte de Arrcll, conncftablc. Illackecn.

Le conte de AthelL Iliac Chene.

Le feigneur de Lowett. Jehan de Grant,

Le feigneur de Forbes. Le Maiftre de Angwys.
Monf, de la Mote-francois, Le Sr. de Roos.
Le Sr. de Elvefton. Le Sr, de Sempill.

Le Sr. de Inderby. Le Sr. de Borthwick.

Le Sr. de Maxwell. Le Sr. de Afkil.

Le Sr. de Saincclcr. Le Iccretaire du Roy d’EfcojflCr

Le Sr. Dawifly.

Meflirc Alexandre Setton.

Meflirc Guille Scotte.

Meffire Jehan Home.
Le Sr. de Colwyn.
Le Doyen de Glafco.

Meflirc Davy Home.
Culbert Home de Faftcaftell.

et aultrcj et par defllas cculx cy, par le rapport de plufieurs gentife

hommes qui (ont prifonniers, il y a dcs meilleurs gentlz hommes tuez,

et piins, en ung merveilleufement grant nombre.

Le nombre de rartillerie, que le Roy d*Efcofle perdit a la journce de
Brankfl:on, le ix* jour de Septembre.

Item—cinq groux courtaulx.

Item—deux colorynes.

Item—quatre facre de la mefme grandeur, qui eftoient au devant du
navy re appelle la Roze Gallee.

Item—fix ferpentynes plus grandes, et plus longues, que ferpentync

que le Roy nre Sr. a.

En tout la quantiti de xvii pieces.

Lefquclles font les plus clcres, et les plus neetes, et les myculx
faflbnecs, ct avec les moindres pertuys a la touche ou Ton met le ^ ftu,

et les plus belles de leur grandeur et lohgi|cur que jai viz oneques j ct

les d*courtaulx font de fort bonne tallle, et neetes. Signecs au deflToubs

des chofes deflbs d* Thomas Sr. de Howard Adihiral d’Angleterre, qui

eftoit a la d’bataillc avec le conte de Surrey fon pcrc, ct mcnoit

Tavantgarde.

N* XL
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N"* XL Thomas Lord Dacre io the Council of England^ 1 7///

1514. Caligula B IJ, 155.

PLEAS it your good lordfhips to haiie in remembrance, that at

Grenewiche, in the moneth of Decembrc was two yeares, where as the

King of Scotts, of his malicious and untrcw piirpofTe, was aboutward
to half ftollen the Town of Bervvyke, My Lord Darcy wold not be

Wardain of the Eft and middell marchies, but upon unrefonable fommcj
of money be hym defyred. And for becaufe it was a momring tyme,
not plainly determyned warr, but that they laye alwcy in awayte of
imtroutl ic, as is proved by the faid King of Scotts, I toke upon haunde
to be W ardain of the Eft and middill marchies, unto the fteaft of
Kflre then next enfueing

\
and furthir of the pes continewed at our

Souerainc Lords pleafure, as in thendentes therupon made more largely

doth appcre. At whiche tyme, in the Kyngs Inner chambre, I maide
requeft unto your Lordfliips, that yf any furmyfes were maide on me
to the Kings grace, or you my lords of his moft honorable counfailJ,

that noo credence fliuld be taken thcrat, unto I had maide myn aun-

fuer, whiche your Lordfhips did fully promyfe. me.

Now lam enformcd. that mifreporte is maide, and put in to the

Kings grace, and me fpecificing that, inafmuche as 1 am war-

dainn of die Marchies, and has the hole authorite in my hands undre

the Kings grace, the Scotts have and daily, doth diftres the Kings

bordours, and fubgietts, without any great hurte is done again unto

them. And alfo that diuerfe metings has bene betwixt me and the

Cliamberlain, of which I have not advertifed the Kings grace, nor you.

And ovcr;:hat I make not fo good efpiall.in Scotland as I might.

My Lords, fens my beyng with the King’s highnes at Windefore,

in Decembre laft pafTed, I neyther tryfted ne mett the Chamberlain of

Scotland, fave oonys in fFebruary laft, that I mett hym at.Coklawe

upon the middill marchc, at the inftant defire of fundry our Soiiveraine

lords fubgietts, for the ranfomyng and getting to liberte their kynnef-

men and freynds, beyng prefoners, lyke as I certified the Kings grace

by as apperes in oone article emongs other in my lettre, dated

at Morpathe in the moneth of Marchc ; the copic wherof my fellowe

Doctor Conyers, this bercr, fhall fhewc unto you. AfTuring your

Lordfhips that 1 had non othre meting
,

with hym, ne with non othre

Scot in Scotland, for non othre matier or caufe, prevely or opinly,

as 1 woll aunfwere the Kings grace, and you upon my lyf, launds,

.and goods. And as I fhall prove at any feafon afore the Kings highnefs

N n n 2 and
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and you, my lords, when as ye woll commande me to com to your

prefcnce.

My Lords, has for any intelligence, famuliarite, or kyndnelTe, that

is bctwyxt me and the Chamberlayn, truely 1 know non j for in the

felde of Brankfton it fortuned that I, and my freynds beyng in my
hoofe and companye, met the erle of Huntley, and the Chamberlain,

and encountred to gidders. Where as Sir John Home, Sir Will®.

Cokburnc of Langton Knights, Cuthbert Home of Faftcaftell, the

fon and heir of Sir John Home, the fon and heir of Sir William Cok-
burn, the Son and Heir of Sir David Home, the lardc of Blacater,

William Carr, and thre brethren of the Bromfelds, Gentilmen, with

many othur kynnesfolks, freynds, and feruaunts, of the faid Chamber-
lain’s, were flayne be me, and my folks j and my Broder Philip Dacrc

taken prefoncr, with many other my kynnesfbik, feruants, and tennants,

taken and flayne in the faid battel, as is well knowen.

And has for any intelligence had with any Scot in Scotland, I afliire

your Lordfliips of trouthe I haue non, as flialbe fufficiently proved

;

for they love me worft of any Ingliftieman living, be reafon that I

fande the body of the King of Scotts, flayne in the felde, and therof

aduertifed my lord of Norfolkc be my writing; and thcrupon I brought

the Corps to Berwyke, and deliuered it to my faid lord : at which

tyme as I was intreated in my faid lord’s prefcnce, be oone Langton

of Berwyk, I reaporte me to his Lordfliip, and as yit it is nat punysflied.

And where it is thought I make not foo good cfpiall in Scotland,

as I might doo. My Lords I afliire your Lordfliips, that I maide the

beft efpiall at all tymes hiddertoward, and (hall maike in tyme to com,
that I oder can or may unfcnydly, and neithre fpare for coft ne charge.

And alway, as I gatt any certam matier worthy writing, I certified the

Kings highnelTe, or you, by poft in eucry behalf at lienth, as apperes

more largely by the copies of the fame lettres, whiche my faid fellowe

has to fhewc your Lordfliips.

My lords, there is foo great brutilneflc, miitabilitc, and inftablenefs,

in the counfaill of Scotland, that truely noo man can or may truft

them, or there fayngs and devifes, without it be of things concluded

and determined at a parliament feafon, or gencrall counfaill of the

Lords fpirituall and temporall. Of whiche determined mynds and
purpofes, from tyme to tyme, as often as they have littin, and as

fere as I couthe gitt knowlege he myn cfpies, or otherwife, I certified

the Kings grace or you, as is aforewrittin.

To have daily acombred the Kings grace, or you, in fending up
writings be pooftis of tryffills, and flieng tailcs of noo certanty, like

as I fuppofe other has done, to no litell coft and charges of the Kings
grace, I w old have bene loth to have done.

And
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And as unto the cUftriiccion of the King’s bordours and fubgletts,
without any great hurte done again unto them, Right harde and im-
poflible it is for fuche a poure Baron as I am, to make refiftcnce and
kepe the Kings fubgietts and there goods in fiiretie, all along the
Eft, middill, and Weft Marchies, againft the hole power of the
Rcalmc of Scotland, without great help and alTiftance ; where as in

tymes pafled the Duke of Glouceftre, beyng a Kyngs Brodcr, and
therll of Northumbrelond, with there great powers, couth not well
kept them, but ever diftroyed. And as my Lord of Norfolk and my
Lord of Wincheftre knowes that, in the laft werr, when as they botli

laye upon the Eft bordours, with the ayde and aftiftence of the hole
marchies; what bufines and payne they toke on them, and had, I

doubt not they can reaporte. And over that I doubt not but your
Lordfliips remembreth, that at my faid beyng with you, I Ihewcd you
that I had no ftrienth ne help of men, freynds, ne tennants, witliin the

fame Eft Marchies, that wold ayde and aftlft me to feruc the Kings
grace

; fforafmiche as Berwyke, Bamburghfhyre, and Dunftaneburghe,
with Sir Roger Grey power, is in my lord Darcy haunds and reull.

Alnwyke and Werkworthe, belonging to my lord of Northumberland

;

Elandfliyre, Norhamlhire, and the Greys launds, belonging my Lord
of Durefme, and William Heron of Furde, now belonging to my
lorde of Northumberlond, with all oder Gentilmeynys launds, and

men, whichc lyes upon the faid Eft Marchies, woll noder ryde ne goo, ne

non of them doo feruice for me, ne at my commandment in the

Kings name, and your’s. The inhabitants whereof gyfts me the hole

blame that the King’s grace fends down, noo foldiours to the faid

bordours ; ne wages to them to make refiftcnce or invafion, without

whiche they faid to me they couth doo no fervice, like as my writing

purporteth. And like as I fhewed your Lordlhips be mouthe, wages

gevin to the inhabitants there were in manner waifted and loft.

And as to the deftruccion of the fame Eft Marchies, fens my faid

beyng with hys highnes laft, I aflure your Lordlhips there is not iiii"

howfis, and cotags burnt, which by eftimacion cxceds not the fome

and value of xl li. at the vttermoft. At whiche tyme your Lordlhips

Ihewed me that oder Ihuld my Lord Darcy come downe to be wardain

of the faid Eft Marchies with diligence, and defend the fame, or els

the Kings grace and you wold provide for fom other perfon to come

downe, and be wardain ; for whom I loked, and daily lokes : and the

moft fubftance of the faid Matchies is fiwnc to the froiintours of the

bordour.

And as unto the ftate of the Weft and Middill Marchies, beyng drye

bordours from Bownes to Hangingftane, conteignyng 1. Myles in

lienth, as the bordours gocth, where as cuery perfon of horlbak or

foote may ryde and enter at there pleafurcs. I hauc foo endeavored

me during this warr tyme that there is litcil harme done to oder of
them.

461
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them, neltlicr in burnyng, fpoling of goods, ne otherwlfe j but ar fully

plenysnicd to the verey bordour, in as large maner as ever they were

tiic dales of my lyfFe, both in houfing, fawing, and paflure. And as

yit there is not .burnt xx howfys within both the fame Marchies, as I

woll aunfuer the King’s grace and you. Whiche is a merely good

bounds in lienth for fiche a man as me to gouerne, reull, and kepe in

fauetie, during this warr tyme without any chargies of the Kings grace.

And for oone cattell taken by the Scotts, we have takyn, won, and

brought away, out of Scotland c*’’; and for pone fliepe, cc**' of a furctie.

And has for Townlhips and houfis, burnt in any of the faid Eft,

Middill, and Weft Marchies, within my reull, fro the begynnyng of

this warr unto this daye, afwell when as the late King of Scotts layc

in the fame Eft Marchies, as at all othre tymes, I alTure your Lordftiips

for trouthc that I have, and has caufed to be, burnt and diftroyed fex

tymes moo Townys and howfys, within the Weft and Middill Marchies

of Scotland, in the fame feafon then is done to us, as I may be trufted

and as I fliall evidently prove.

For the watter of Liddall, beyng xii myles of Lienth, within the

Middill Marche of Scotland, whereupon was c^** pleughes; the Watter
of Ludder in the fame Marchies, beyng vi myles of Lienth, wherupon
was xl pleughes j The two Townys of Carlangriggs, with the demaynes
of the lame, wherupon was xl pleughes; The Watter of Ewfe beyng
viii myles of Lienth in the faid Marchies, whenipon was vii** pleughes

;

The hede of the Watter of Tevyotc, from Branklholme up unto Ewfe
Doores, within the fame Marche, beyng viii myles in lienth, wher-
upon was iiij** pleughes ; The Watter of Borthuike within the fame
Marche, beyng in lienth viii myles, that is to fey from Borthwyke
mouthe to Craikccrofle, wherupon was c'** pleughes; and the Watter
of Ale fro Alkrige to Elmartour in the faid Middilmarchies, wherupon
was L. pleughes ; lyes all, and euery of them, waift now, and noo
come fawne upon none of the faid grounds. Whiche grounds is over
and befyde the great Rode that I made in the faid Middill marche,
upon Martilmas day laft paft, the contents wherof I wrote to the

Kings grace by pooft.

And upon the Weft Marchies of Scotland, I haif burnt and diftroyed

the townlhipps of Annand, Dronok, Dronokwod, TordofF, Fylhc-
gewghe, Stokes, Eftrige, Ryelande, Blawetwood, Foulfyke, Wefthill,

Berghe, Rigge, Stapilton, Wodhall, Raynpatrike, Woddilhill, Over-
brotts, Nethirbrotts, Eliftrige, Caluertftiolme, Bcltemmount, Hole,
Kirkpatrike, Hyrdhill, Moffefyde, Stakehughe, Bromeholme, Walg-
hopp, Walghopdale, Baggrayc, Murtholme, Langhane, Grymefley,
and the Watter of Elk, fro Stabulgorton downe to Cannonby, beyng
vi myle in lienth. Where as there was, in all tymes pafled, cccc*‘

pleughes, and above ; whidie er now clcrely waifted, and noo man
duelling
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cfuelling in any of them, at this daye ; faue oonly in the Towrys of
Annand, Stcpill, and Walghopp. An 1 foo T fhall continewe my
feruicc with deligence, from tyme to tyme, to the moft annoyfance of
the Scotts; and neyther fparc for laubor, paine, ne charge, to the

vttermoft of my litell power. Defifing your Lordfhips that I may
com to myn aunfuer, and furthir declaracion ; and prove the premifles

afore the Kings grace, and you. Whereinto I am and lhalbe redy,

when foo ever it fhall like you to commande me. * *

m ' * « * # * * ^ «

At Kirkofwald the xvii daye of May.

Yowrs redy att commandement,
Thomas L. Dacrc.

To my finguler good lords, my Lord of Norfolk, my lord of

Wincheftre, my Lord of Durefme, my lord of Lincolnc, my
Lord of Surrey ; and other my Lords of the Kings moft ho-

norable CounfaiU.

4^^
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N® XII. Gawin Douglas to Adam Williamfon^ 21 January

1515. Caligula B II, 291.

BROTHIR mailer Adam, I commend me hardy to you •, and hes

reflauit yowr layt wrytyng and crcdens fra your companyon Syr James.
And be ye fuyr the Qucyn, and we all, wald be glad to follow the

Kyng*s mind thar; and thanks hys hcncs als lawly as we may, of

the gretc enteyr luf and kyndnes, profirryt and lhawyn to us, for the

quhilks we beyng addettyt to be nys trcw fcruands befor all others,

our allegans to owr fouerain lord, his nevo, only cxccppyt. Ye may
weyll confydder it is not to us poflybyll, that ye devys ; for albeyt my
lord and I, with other frends, myght cum to tha parts quhan we
plefyt, it Ihuld not be poflybyll to cary the Kyng nor his broder

thyddyr ; throcht pcradventure, and that full hard, wyth gret defyculte,

and nocht honcllly, we mycht bryng the qucyn thyddyr, in habyt

onknawyn, and dyfagyfyt, bot ncyn othir waycs. And thcrfor ther

man be thought fum othyr remedy, for my wyt kan not attayn quhow
that may be at thys tyme. And als wc be in na fyk danger at wc
ncyd leyf the cuntre. I wrat to yow layt that the Kyngs wrytyngs

wald Ranch all this debayt, ffor I trail thai fuld be als weyll obeyt heyr,

as in Lundon, with the mail parte of the lords. Lat not the Kyng
fpar ther foyr, that and he wala cum wyth his army, or fend hys pyflans

in this realm, and dcclar to the pepyll his adbyon war to haf juftyce,

and gud rewll, and to caus the Kyng hys nevo, and the queyn hys

fyftyr be obeyt as thai audit i but cummand on thys wys, and notyfyand

the famyn to our comonys, be proclamation, bot he fuld fynd mony
to tak hys part \ for I aflur yow the pepill of thys realm ar fa oppreflyt

for lak of juftice, by thevys, rubry, and othyr extortiones, that thai

wald be glaid to leyf ondyr the Gret Turk to haf juftyce. Ye wryt

that the Kyngs grace thar hes wiyttyn twys to Roym agains Glafgw

;

but I had leuer he had wrytyn agwns the bylhop ot Murray ; and yit

neidlyngs he man wryt againft hym .... all hys promotion reuerfyt,

lyk as at mayr lent the quenys grace hes wryttyn to the Kyng hyr

brodyr tharapon. Mailer Adam brodyr, foryct not to folyft and
convoy weyll my promotion to Dunkeldcn, as ye luf me, tor I haf
gevyn the money quhar ye bad me. Lat fe quhow ye kan convoy fyk

a mater for yowr trends; and I fall do mckyjj bot I fall l^k with yow
in Lundon, or Palh ; for I haf mony devyfes that I wald fayn enclos to

the Kyng thar, quhilks I wyll not wijte. And gif it be poflybvll that

ther may be found ony tyme to pertoFm the Kyngs plcfurc ana defyr.
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a^ye haf wrytyn with Sir James, I faldo my devor, and full bt fl, to

convoy that mater at all pimdh. Bot I kan not hallely beleyf as
)

it

quhow it may be lefs than the Kyng wald cum hymfelf in this Realm.
And then myght he do qiihat hym iykit; for he wald fynd hytyll nor
na refyftance, and be the fouerain. The gretteft of owr adiit riarcys

crynis hym gretly at thys hour, on fik wys that thai vval.l gyf mekyll
of ther wakeand to haf hys fauors. Gif the Kyng of Frans be ded, it

is ryght euyll for bath thir realmys. Bot heyr is arryvyt a Franch
Ship, the XV day of thys moneth inftant, quhillc purports na thyng
therof; and therfor, I wondyr quha fuld haf fliawyn my Lords of
Counfcll thar fyk tythyngs. Gif we had money I trail we fiiid debayt
weyll enewth our aduerlareys in thir parts, quhiil the Ibmyr felTon,

quhen the Kyng myght moyf quhat army hym lykit ; and than I trail

alflb we falbe mar pyflant than we ar now. I am furiy informyt forth

of Frans the Duyk difponys hym not hydder, quhil) thys nyxt moyn;
Ics than thys deces of the Kyng of Frans cans hym promyn the tyme.

And yiti traft the Kyng thar, and his wys counfell, hes provydyt niayr

warlc in all auentours, lo that the Dalphyn is als weyll bund to obferue

the pace, and all punds therof, as was the Kyng. And I trad he dar not

brek the trewys nor pace aftablifyt, to fend the ilk Duyk agayn hys

oblyfyng. And gif he wald lat ilk frend mak pace wyth othyr, quhiil

we be all reuengcd on Frans for God knawys quhat thai haf donn to

us. I haf cud hope, and is in convoying a mater of dyfcord amang
our party aduerfarey, on fxk wys that I trad ye fall licyr quhow this

promocion, now impretat be yon dyflatfuil bysfhep of Murray, Ml
turn to our weyll and cans bayt hym and yon Duyk cum in eiiilJ con-

feyt oucr all thys realm j
quliilk man aways redound to our profyte,

and fall purchcs us ma frcnds. And I drcd not bot quhalaeuer be

Kyng in Frans he falbe mayr glad to haf pace and amite wyth the

Kyng of Ingland, than hys grace falbe to except the famyn. I pray

yow draw thys wrytyng to my Lord Dacre, and the contents therof to

the Kyngs grace. God keyp yow. With my hand in had at Penh,

the xxi day of January,

Tuus totus Gavinus

Douglas.

To his trad frend,

Madcr Adam Wyllyamfon.

vot, 11 .
0 0 0 XIU.
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N® XIII. Alexander Lord Home to Dacre^ 24^ Auguji 1515.
Caligula B II, 1 5 1

.

MY Lord, I commend me to you in my mall hartlie manner.

Quham it pies to wyt that the lords has fett apon the maters concern-

yng me fen thar cumyng to Edinburgth, and thys Dwk v^ll not be
content with me be na way, bot giff I wald depart aut of Scottland

without cny condycion. And he has grat the qunen’s grace wryt to

hyr brodyr, that Ihe is well content (and agan hyr wyll) and I'chow

has fend me word tharof thys fryday, and fays that the man woll depart

with thar wryt incontinent, and bad me fend yow word tharof.

My Lord, thar is na remed for me bot gyff Ingland help now ; and

gyff ye woll [na] help in tym, quhill I ma help myfclf, it woll do me
na gud. And quhat I may be leker of, I pray yow fend me word in-

continent with thys berar ; for and ye brek not up the weyr, and in

tym, I am Ickly to be dyllrowyt ; ffor thai haylF given me fayr words,

and all is bot to dyflkyff me. My Lord the Byfehop of Glafqow
belcwis to met with yow the lall day of thys moneeth, as is fchawn me.
And as your L. thinks in all maters, I pray fpeid thys bearar to me.
And God haylF yowr L. in his kippin. Wryt at the Newark, this

fryday \ and gyff I fchall kep Ikaft ^ thys day viii days, fend me word.

Your's, Alexr. Horn.

Gyff cuer yowr mailer wald

tak hys tym of Scottland,

now or never.

{Indorjed) Received by Thomas Lord Dacre on Setterday in the

mornyng, the xxv day of Aug: by thands of Peter Raa, feruant to

the Lord Home wythyn wryttyn.

• craft?

N« XIV.
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N'’ XIV. Margaret to Dacre^ 20 Sefit, 1517. Ciiligula B 1 ,

f. 239.

MY Lordc Dakers, 1 comand me hartly to you ; and vyt ye that I

have reflayved your vryteng fram Myliuel Nykowl and Curbart

Armeftrang, and onderfland it at length. And whare ye marwcd, my
Lorde, of my vryteng for George Home, and the Pryor of Coldyngam,

I vafe defyrd to vryt to you, as I dyd fchave you in my vryteng, and

as thay thowt, and I dyd bot afxe your confcll, yf it wafe belle to doo,

for thay coude have done me noo profet* and I belefyd ye vould have

had them helpyt. And as long as Delabaty was lyfeng thay myght

not have gotyn no favor here. And as towchyng to the pees, that vafs

concludyd at my comyng now into Scotland, betvxt the Kyng my
brother and the Kyng my foon, tyll Saynttandrofs day next comyng, I

knaw it veil; bot I traftyd that it ftode as I vaflfe intretyd into Scotland,

and awnfuerd of my conjavfefment 5 for I thynke the dwke, nor the

rawlme, fchuld not have pees vyth the Kyng my Brother, and I be

not veil intretyd : for it vyll not be hys honowr, conflderyng that I am
hys fyfter, and he made the vay now betwxt the Dwke and the Lordes,

and me, and that I fchuld be don to lyke hys fyfter. Vhareof I have

vryten to you at length, how I have bene aunfurde fyn my comyng.

And vhare ye vrit, my Lorde, of further comynekacyon of the pees*

be the deflfyre and requeft of the Frence Kyng; my Lorde, the Kyng

my brother, and my Lorde Cardnall, both promyfed me that there

fchuld nowht be no pees betuxt Ingland and Scotland contynud, tyll

that I knw it forft, that I myght rather get thankes of the Lordes and

the raiime, than the Dwke; and that 1 vould not be fet by foo myfche,

and it var othervayfc; and that vafe my fpecyal trufte. And now Carter

is comyn too Edynbroug, and fayth that the pes is continiiyd for two

yerys, betwixt the Kyng my Brother and my foon ; vhareof I pray

you my Lorde that I may know the trowht, and the manor how it is

;

ff)r all the Comfort that I have is in the Kyng my Brother, and in hys

helpe. And as touchyng to my Lord of Awngufs, that ye vould not

that he toke a lyht vay wyth the Larde of Vedyrborne, vythowt there

vare foom gret Lord that valdc take hys part, foo that he and thay

voulde take on hand to governc the rewme, and to have the kypen of

the Kyng my foon ; it is bot fchort vhyle fyn thys vafe doon ; and my
Lorde and I have not fpokyn bot wyth few frendes as yet, vharfor I

kan not fay no thyng, vhyle I know forther of thayr mynde. And as

for my Lorde, he fchal not take no parte, bot for to make good rewl

in the centre, both he and hys frends, foo that thay ^vyl gyfe hym the

0002 autoryte

;
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autorjrte ; for it mufte be a gret man that mofte do it, and I thynkc
there fchuld not be non afoor hym, confyryng I have maryd hym.
And I knaw veil yf the Kyng my brother voulde make noo vay wyth
the Duke, by me, and thai owr frendes myght be fure of it, vee

voulde be the gretar parte. Bot thay have foo gret dred that, and thay

fchulde take owr playn part, and than the Duke fchuld be foferde to

com agayn into Scotland, and ijian thay vyfl: not vhare to have refuge.

For and the Kyng my brother be not contentyd that he fchuld com,

the Frence Kyng dwrfte nowht fcnde hym. And thys makyth me to

lake mony hartys, that vould make me farves. All the helpe is in the

bcgyncng j vhare for I pray you, my Lorde Dakers, to helpe to labor

a good vay vyth the Kyng for me, that I may be fure of, and my
frendes j and I fchall doo my part here to get frendes

;
prayeing you to

lend me your mynde agayn, that I may doo ther after. As for my
wryteng to the Kyng my brother,. 1 had no layfer yet to vrycht it, bot

1 fchal ibede it to you agaynft that I have awnfuer from you
:
prayeng

you to fend me a farvant of youre awne, that I may fendc my vryteng

wyth; and God kyp you. At the Newerke, apon Saynt Mathes
cwcnc.

Your frend

Margaret R,.

To my Lorde Dakers..

XV.
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N** XV. TAf fame to the fame^ ii March^ 1522. Caligula

B VI, f. 232.

MY Lord Dakare, I command me hardy to you : and vyt ye, that

I hkve refayved your vrytcng, and fene the artikles, and ondarftandys

them at length. Vyfche ar ryght fcharpe, and fpecyaly at the end-

yng of them, vharein, in a part, I have fchawn my myndc at length

to thys berar, be caufe it var owr longc to vryt \ bot in part I vol make
you anfwar in this my vrytcng.

My Lord, as to me to lend to the King's Grace, my brothar, for

my matars, befoor the takyng of the pees betwxt the Kyngs Grace
my brothar, and thys rawlme, ane that my matars may be fen for, and
that I may be anfward and obayd of my lyfcng in that pownt, I llial

fend a farvand of myne declarvng the weryte, how I have bene intretyd

fen my laft comyng into Scotland. Vyfche I have vryten of befoor at

length to the King’s Grace my brother, and to you } howbeyt I gat

no remedy. And the laft pees that vafe takyn, vas done vythowt me,
or ony way made for me j bot a general fayr vord, vyfche dyd me
lytel profct. For thys raulme vol fet lytcl be me, gyfe thay may get

the pees vythowt me, or my rcqueft; vyfche it is more with the

Kyng’s Grace honowr to do it for my fake, and at my reqwcft, con-

fyderyng I am modar to the Kyng of thys rawlme.

Allfo, my Lord, I com at the defyrc of the Kyng’s Grace my brothar,

fent to me be frcar Henry Jedward, vifche fayd mony good vordys

to me, on the Kyng my brothar commandment, and that thare fchuld

not no pees takyn bot at my reqweft. And marc I com to my Lord

of Angus, aigaynft all the Lordys of Scotlandys vollys, traftyng to have

had helpe of the Kyng’s Grace my brother, to have borne forth my
good qwarelc ; for it vas owr nyche tame to ftryfc agaynfs all the

rawlme, conlyderyn how it ftandys betwixt my Lord of Angus and the

Lordys, and they not agreed.

My Lord, as to my Lord of Angus, gyf he had dclyrd my com-

pany, or my loft he vald have fchawn hym moore kyndly than he

hath don. For now of layt, whan I com to Edynbrowch to hym, he

toke my howces vyth owt my confent, and vythhaldyd my lyfcng fre

me ; vyfche he fchuld not do of refon : nor that is not the vay to

defyre my good vol. And I to have takyn both gret dyfplefur of

Scotland, and trobyl, and had no helpe of the Kyngs Grace my
brother, nor no luf of my Lord of Angus, and he to take my lyfeng at

hy^ plefur, and dylpon it, me thynke, my Lord, ye fchuld not thynke

thys refonabyl, gyfe ye be my fryndc, as I traft ye be.

Mv
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My Lord ye i-emembar, at my comyng to Edynbrow, I dyd vryt at

length to you, how the Lordys of Scotland dyd to my Lord of Angufs

»

and that vythowt I had gotyn hclpe of the Kyngs Grace my Brother,

I might not berc owt owr port ; for on the on fyde the Vcftland Lords

and my Lord of Angufs vas forth ; and the tothar Lordys vafs rycht

fcharpe apon hym. And I defyrd to know vhat helpe I myght trofte

to, and ye vrot to me agayn hot lychtly, that the Kyng my Brother

vald do for me, in general vordis i bot it moft be the dede that vyl

helpe me.

My Lord, as to the tothar pownt, that I here foo good mynde to

the Dwke of Albany, as ye fay ; and that he gyfes me bot fayr wordys,

to put the blame of hym, that I am not anfward of my lyfFeng*

My Lord, as to that pound, I bclefFe not hys fayr vordys, bot as

he hath don to me in dede ; var not the kyndrtes that he hath fchawne

to me, both of hys awnc mwnne gyfen to me, and caufyd the Lordys

to furnych me of the redyeft of the Kyng my foon*s, I void haf bene

conftrayned to haf put avay my Jewels, an Coburd j and tliys I dyd
vryt to you befoor. My Lord, I troft the Kyng’s Grace, my brothar,

vol conlydar me as I that am hys fyftar : that [ mofte bere good mynde
vharc I tynd good ded ; for as I fynd I moft fchaw. And I troft hys

Grace vol lofe hym the betar, that he doth for me. And I can not

porfafe bot that the Dwke of Albany may doo the Kyng’s Grace, my
Brother, as mofchc fted in thys rawlmc, and moorc than ony othar

:

vyfche I knaw vcl his Grace may have ony vay that he plefys of

hym,
Alfo, my Lord, vhare that ye fpeke of the kypeng ofthe Kyng my

foon, and that the Lordys that ar abowht hym is of the Dwkys putyng;

my Lord, it is knawn contrary that the Lordys put them abowt the

Kyng my foon. And I vayt viel thay Ioffe the Kyng my foon, as viell

as ony in thys rawlme. And thay var put to hym or I com laft in

Scotland, as ye know. As for other pwntys, partanyng to the Duke,
lat hym anfwar for hymfelfe : bot as for the Erldom of Marche, he

makes me no trobyl as yet.

My Lord Dakars, ye fchuld not gyfe fo lychtly kreden to ewel talys

of me, as ye doo, vhol ye knu the trowth, fopos ye bere gret favor to

my Lord ofAngufs, as I fe ye doo j howbeit I have fene it alfs far

otharvays. I moft caft me to pies thys rawlme, fen I have my lyfeng

here, and few fryndys but throw my good beryng. Vharefor thay

fchal have no caufe of refon to holde my lyfeng fra me : and I thynkc

the Kyng’s Grace fchuld helpe me the betor. Alfo wharc ye fay that

I com owt of Edynbrow, in the nyghtj that vas not: for all the

Lordys knu of my comyng avay ; and I faw no good for me to byde
apon thare.

And
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And vhare ye fay that I am rewlyd be the cownfel, that vol never do
me good, nor honowr ; my Lord, I dyd never dyfhonor to rnyfelf, nor
them that I am com of; nor me thynke ye fchukl not kyfc.crcdcns to
that of me, both for the Kyng’s Grace my brother’s fake, and the
Kyng my father, who fowl God pardon. And I have made you betar
caufe, nor my Lord of Angufs hath don, or ony of hys. Bot I knaw
vel the Byfehope of Dwnkeld confel, vhen he vafs vyth yow now lady
vifche hath caufyd you to vryt fo fcharply.

And as towchyng to Syr James Hamylton, I myght not lat hym to
ryd on the vayj bot he convoyd me not. It wafs othar Lordys
that browght me to Lytgo, as hys known.
My Lord, allfo ye vryt ryght fcharply to me, in your lafl Artykel,

fayeng that I do dyfhonor to myfelfe, that bydyth from my Lord of
Angufs ; and that I folow them that vol be my diflrokcyon, and can
not Hand vyth the plefur of the Kyng’s Grace my Brothar; anti that 1

may not loke for ony fawor at the Kyng’s Grace my Brothars liand,

for it is thowt that I am fair abufyd, oundar colloiir of* fayr promyffes,

vyfchc fchuld bryng me to the dyfplefur of God, and my dysfhonor,

and ondoyng, at length.

My Lord, thys is foor vordys, and onkyndly. If thys be the Kyng
my Brothars mynde, I being hys fyftar, that ewel and filffe folke fchal

make fychc raport of me, and fo lyghtly krcdence to be gyflen to the

fam, it is ryght heffy to me 5 and I may thynke it flrancge tliat my
Lord of Angufs may make the Kyng my Brothar fo dyfpiclyd at me,

wythout ony fawt makyng, as fchal be viel known, ^^harcfor it is no

marwel fopos othars be onkyndly, confyderyng that 1 toke my Lord

of Angufs, agaynft all Scotland's vyl, and dod hym tlie honowr that

I coud : vhare throw I losfl the kypeng of my foone, my liows of

Styrlyng, my rewl of the rawlm, vylche I had be ryght, that myght

not have bene takyn from me ; and all thys for hys fake. And now
hymfelfc hath fchawne hym as onkyndly to me as is pofybyl, vylche

all the rawlme knaws j haldyn my lyfcng from me, as far as he may

;

and abof all thyng he fpake opynly dyfhonor of me, wyfche is no

tokynoflofej and I dyd nothar dyfplefur, nor dyfhonor, to hym, as

is viel kend.

My Lord, thys not a good vay that fuld caufe me to com to my
Lord of Angufs j fen I toke hym at myne awne plefur, I vol not be

boflyd to take hym now. And thus I mofle do the belt I may to get

my fryndes, fen hys Grace, that I trosftyd mod in,^ may be put by me,

vythowt faut i vyfche I fchal never make to hys Grace, as I fchal vryt

at length to hym vyth a farvand of myne.

My Lord, I void have troflyd that ye void erar have hclpyd me at

the Kyng’s Grace my brother's hand, than to have hyndard me. Ye

471
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moll hold me cxcufyd that I viyt fo playnly, for ye have vrytcn
fcharply to me. Ne mare at thys tymc j hot God kypc you. Vryten
at Styrlyn, the xi day of March.

Your Frynd,

Margaret R.

N*XVL
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N* XVI. Engagement by the Lords to the Queen^ 30 Julyy
1524. Caligula, B VI, 378.

Apud Edinburgh, penultimo Julij, anno Domini MillTmo, quin."® xxiiii.

WE Lords underwrittin, underftandand the departing and cumin of
our Soveraine the Kyng’s Grace, furth of Striveling to Edinburgh, is

for the gud and weil of his maift noble perfon, and comoiin well of h^s

rcalmcj we grant, ratific, and affirmis. And therfore, be thir

prefents, fayth, and treucht, in our bodcis oblilh ws, and ilkane of
ws, that we fall, in all tymes cumin, be leil, trew, and obedient fer-

vands to our faid foveraine Lord : and fal tak his afald plane defenfe,

and fubflanciale part, agains all utheris, with, our kyne frends, part-

takars, and fubftance, at our utmoft power, in all our faid fovcraunc

Lord’s adlions, and caufles : and in fpecialle in ufing of his auftorite

be himfelf, and utheris in his name to be deput therto, in tyme cumin.

And that notwithftanding ony promvfes, or bands, maid be ws, or ony
of ws, to John Duk of Albanyc, or ony utheris in the contrair.

Quhilks all and findry bands, and promitts, and in ipeciale maid to

the faid Duk, be thir prefentis, for certane refnable confiderations

moving wfwad of our faid foveraine Lord, and commonweale forfaid,

we reuok, cals, and adnuUis, for now and ever. And prefcntlie wc
revok, cafs, and adnullis all power,, auftorite, and governance, of the

faid John Duk of Albanyej fwa that notwithftanding the femmyn,
our faidc foverane Lord may ufe his awne autoritc, and haif fre ad-

minftration thcrof in all tymes cumin, as faid is. And we in owr
Soverane lord’s next Parliament fal, with folempnities requrit, revok,

cafs, and adnull, the power, governance, and audtorite of the faid

Duke of Albanye 5 and in the beft forme appreif, mak, and ratifie, all

the premifles. And fal now conftandy to the premifles, to be extendit

in the beft and largeft form, append our propir felis, with fubferip-

tions ofour hands. And to the obferving and fulfilling ofthe premifles,

in every point thereof, we oblifs ws, and ilkane of ws, as faid is : and

under the pains, with Ipirituale men of tynfale of owr benefices ; and

tcmporidl men of owr heritages ; and under the pains of perjure, and

perpetuaJe diffamation* In witnes hcrof we haif fubferivit thir pre-

fentis with our hands, day, yar, an place forfaidis.

Bp of Galloway, and of Margaret R.

our Souverea Lords Chapel. James Erl of Arran.

R, Rofs. Jhon Erl of Levenax.

Poftularius Glafcuen. Erl of Craufurd,

VOL. II. P P P R. de
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R, dc Pafleto.

J ohanncs Cantaley Arched. S. And.

Mark Kar ofLitdedean.

Nychol Craufurd.

Erl ofMorton.
Erl of Caffalis.

Hugh Bothuik.

Auandal.

Wylyem Matter of Glcncairn.

. . . . Bogan,

Mr. Francis Berwick.

Wilem of Strettyng,

Andrew Stuart, Controller,

In the Notarial Copy of this Engagement, B VI, 33 a, when two

days afterwards it was formally figned, and fealed, the fignaturcs arc

as follow.

Margaret R.

Jacobus Cancellarius

1). Birchop of Calloway and of

our Soucraigne Lord’s Cliapell.

Robrrtus. Kofii. epus.

C. San^tc crucis Abbas

AJtXr Abbas df Scona

Robr» Abbas de Pafleto

Cavinus poAulat. Glafguen.

Alexr Abbas de C.imbufltynneO

Thomas De Culios

Decanus Glafgurn.

ScCrctarius

Johannes Abbas de Jedburgh

C. Lord Sanfliohanys.

James Erie of Arrane Maifter Adam of Othirbum of Auldliam

Jobnne Erie of Levenax David Lyndefay of Edacll Knyche
Erlle of Craufurd Thames Prefton Baiilie of Edr,

James Eric of Mumiy Edward Litilc Dene of Gild of Edr.

Erie of Mortoun Alexander Nauthane Thefaurcr of Edr.

Eric of Caflillis Edward ICyncaid

Jobnne Lord Erflcyn Mailer James Haliburtoun.

Jobnne Lord FJemyng
William Lord Bortbuik

Alexr Lord Levingfloun

Lord Avandaile

William MaAer of Glcncarne

William MaAer of Rutbwan
Jobnne Lindefay of Pctcruwy Knycbt
William Scott of Balwcry Knycbt
Jobnne Striveling of Keir Knycbt
S' Petir Crechtoun of Nauchtan Knycbt
Patrik HouAoun of that Ilk Knycbt
Alexander Touris of Inncrleyth Knycbt
Mark Kcr of Dolpbingtoun

Jacobus Wifehart Clericus JuAiciarle

MaAer Francis fiothuale ProvoA of Edr.

Nychoie Craufurd of Oxingang.

Hcc eft vera copia principalium fupraferiptarum litcre * obllgationis,

et fubferiptionum manualium predidorum dominorum, corundem
figillis vallat. ct figillat. fidelitcr copiat. ct collacionat. per nos Notaries

infraferiptos, apud Edinburgh, quinto die menfis Au^tti, Anno
Domini Millcfimo quingentcfimo vicefimo quarto, Indidione duodc-

cima,

Sic.
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cima, Pontificatus Sanftiflimi Domini noftri Clementis /cptimi anno

primo; et regni cxccllcntiflimi Principis noftri Jacobi quinti, Scoto-

rum Regis illuftriflimi, anno undccimo.

Ita eft* Thomas Hammiltotm, Apoftolica Audoritate

Nocarius publicus manu propria.

Ita eft. Alescander Young Notarius Publicus *.

* This formal Agreement is onl^ dated at the end thus, ** In witnes of the quhilk

thing to thir prefent lettres, fubfcnvit with oar hands, we have tohunfin our propir

felis. At Edinburffh the iirft day of the moneth of Auguft, the yeir of God Ane thou-

fand, fyfhundreth, and twenty four yens.**

On a more clofe infpefiion Jacobus Canckllarius is in the original, not in

the pofttion of that in the Notarial Copy, but in the middle under that of Margaret,
It was in parliamtnt that he oppofed me meafure, and refufed hia fignature to the

public ad«

475
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N' XVII. Dt\ Magnus to Cardinal Wolfey^ l^SeJit, 1526.

Caligula B II, 107.

PLEAS it your Grace to be aduertifed, that in my lafte lettrcs,

amonggs other thinggs, I wrote unto your laid Grace, declaring as

thenne mync oppynnyon was what damage and daunger was likly to

enfewe to thcrle of Angwislhe, and howe there was noon afluraunce to

be nooted in th crle of Arren. It mooved me foe to write, by caufe

the fiid Erie of Arren being afore an extreme enemy to th erle of An-
girisflie, was newly reconciled : and alfo his proccedinggs afore in many
caufes have not gretely been to be nooted to his honor. Howe be it,

as every thing hath commen to pafle, his afts nowe doe fhewe the true

cflede and experience of his parte, booth towardcs his prince, and his

kynnefman th eric of Anguisihl# By rcafon whereof, after my poor

oppynnyon, ther is fuchc a knot knytte betwene the faide twoe Erics,

confidering they were thoroughly accoorded of late, for thededely jffedc

that was betwene thaym for the deth of Sir Patrick Hamylton, that I

lee noc way howe the faid knotte Ibuldc nowe be dilTolvcd by any grete

perfonnage in Scottelande : oonles it fliuldc be by the compafmg of
tharchcbiislhop of Saint Andrewes, whole praftifes at this tyme nave

commen to the deth and diftruftion of his kynnefmen, and nigh

frendcs : and as I am infburmed to his noc litlc percll and daungier at

this tyme.

Thabbotts of Mclrofc and Dornfarmcling booth, br^cr, and

Nephewes to the faid Archcbuslhop be flayn ; as is a grete frende and
Coiinliiilor of his, the lorde ofKere, Capitaine of Starling; with many
other his kinnefmen, and Icrvants, Soc that doutcflil it is howe the

faid Archcbuslhop lhall compalc and convey for his partic ; for I canne
not noote any oon parfon in Scotteland, nowe that thcrle of Lenneux
is Hayn, and the other taken, that is able or woll encounter with the

Erics of Anguislhe and Arren ; whofc powers and ftrengthes extende
from the Bnggc of Starling to thefte and myddlc marches. And as the

cafe llandcth, ther be many friends conformed with thair favors, and
devocion to the faid Erie of Anguislhc. So that nowe, after my poor
mynde, good it Ihuldc be, that the yong king Ihuldc be counfailed to

avoid all fymplc and fynifter counfaill, and to lean with his good and
gracious tavors to the oppynnyons of the faid twoe Erics, being the

grettelle men of power and frendelhip in all Scottelande, and moolle
rncetc to doc unto his, faid grace true and faithfull ferves, notwith«
Handing any letters written by his grace ayenft thcrle of Anguislhc to

the contrary.

Mcncion
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Mcncion is made that James Stewarde, and William Stewarde,

bredcr to the Lordc Evendalc, be booth flayn. Thay were fpcciall

fervants to the Quenc’s grace, and bredcr to Harry Stewarde that

attendeth upon her faid grace.

I humbly bcfcche your faid grace to pardon me of this my writing

;

it is but oonly to make playn fomc parte of the letter, fent unto me
from Sir Chriftopher Dacrc, and to fhewe my pooreft oppynnyon
as 1 conceive, conccrnyng the affaires and caufes ot Scottclande.

Hit plcafed your grace, at my dgjarting frome the fame, to com-
maundc me to write to my Lorde ofCombrelande, (hewing that your

grace dcfired his LordiHip to be good to Sir Chrillopher Dacre,

touchinge a ffarmchoolde in thofe parts. I wrootc to my faid I.ordc

as effedtually as 1 couth ; and declared howc thankfully his doing for

the faid Sir Chriftofer (hulde be accept by your (aid grace j but as it

appereth by the faid Sir Chriftofers letter Acre commeth noon effeflc

of my writing.

Contynually I call and labor for the rcformacion of the grctc charge

of this houlhoolde, and to reduce the lame to be orderd accoording to

the Revenues, wherynne I have fomc bufyncs, ncvcrthclcs I (hall ap-

plye me as well as I canne to yourc gracious commaundement. And
after en ordor taken for putting the Commidions, lately fent into >thej(e

parties, in due execution, as canne and may be, the time of the ycr

confidered. And our fitting at York now at Michelmas next for

miniftring of juftice, ended, I purpoofe foon after to fee all my Lorde
of Richmounts Lordclhips, in thefe north partes, by the grace of God

:

whoe cvermoor have youe, my good and gracious Lordc, in his mooftc
blelTcd prefcrvacion and governance. At Shpreiffhooton the xiu*” day
ofSeptembre.

Immediately upon the making of this my letter, my Lordc of Rich-
mounts grace, hcring that I fent unto your grace at this tyme, in-

(launtely required me to rccommaundc hym unto your faid grace, bc-

feeching you of your blclfing.

Your moofte humble
preifte and bedeman.

My lorde Legate’s grace. T. Magnus.

477
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N® XVI II. Sir Chrijlofiher Dacre to Lord Dacre, 2 Dec*

1526. Caligula B VI, 420.

MY Lorde, whereas I did write unto youe, with your fervaunt

John Moore, of the mcating of the Erie of Angufs, upon Weddnif-

daye and Thurefdaye, the xxviii**‘ and xxix of November, at Cald-

(Iremc and Ridaneburne, as ye may fordour pcrceyvc by the faid Erie's

writing, whiche I did fendc youe with your faid fervaunt. The faid

Erie keped nowder of the faide dayes ; but has appointed to mete at

the faid place the xiii and xiiii daye of this monetn, having litcll truft

that he will kepe the faid dayes. Albeit I (hall gif attendaunce of the

fame, for the wcle and furtic of the borders. My Lorde, your fervaunt

Gares, who has remaned in Edinburghc all the parliament tyme, come
hidre to me on fridaye laft. The faid parliament beganne the xii**^

daye of November > and contynued to the xxvii daye of the lame

moneth : and has contynued the faid parliament, with all the fummons
of the three eftates, unto the viii*^ daye of January next comyng : and

fo all is departed of the towne for this tyme.

The Qijenc come to Edinburghc upon Tewifdayc the xx*”* day of
November. The King, and all the Lordcs, mete her two mylcs with-

out Edinburghc, at Corftorphyne j and with her but a fmall companyc.

And fo the King and the C^iene com riddng downe togidres, throughe

the Towne, to the Palice. The Qucnc lyes in the Chambre where that

the Duke laye ; and the King lyes in the Chambre above her j all in

li lodgcng. The King is amynded not to lye farr from her: nor

he will never be frome her, cxccpte he be bwder hunting or {port-

ing. The Erie of Cafcilles, and the Lorde Avendale, whiche as

appered not, is in the handes of the Erie of Arran: and Sir James
Hamylton, with all the Lordes and Lardes of the Weft parties, that

was on foe partic of the Eric of Lennox, to fyne, and ranfomc at

there pleafyr.

The Lord Lynzey, and his landcs, is in the handes of my Lord of
Angufs, and George Douglas j with all the Lords and Lardes of the

cite and North parties, as was on the fddc with the faid Eric of Leven-
nax, to raiinfom and fyne at there pleafyr.

The Larde of Kere’ landes is forfeited, and geven to George Doug-
las. Rynyane Creghton is forfeitc, and geven to the TLardc of Dum-
langrigi and the faid Rpyane is reftored again, and agreed with the

faid Larde of Dumlangrig, and was in Edinburghc,

The
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The Larde of Bukckugh has a rcfpcfte, and not forfcite { and wiJI

get his pccc, and was in Lithqno both Sondaye, Mondaye, and^TcwtC-

daye laft, whiche is grctc difplcafurc to the Carres.

The Busihop of Sanfte Androwes and they ar wele agreed : and fo

he may com to the Courte and he will : but he will not corti there

unto he fee the Courte changed of anothjer falhone. The faid Biisfhop

has releefled and geven to th crie of Arrain the Abbey of Kilwynnyng

;

and fo the faid Erie is gone to entre, and take deliverance of the fame.

He has geven to th’erle of Angusfli two thoufand marcs Scotts ; to

George Douglas a thoufand marcs Scotisj to Archibald Douglas a

thoufand marcs Scotis j and he has alfo geven to Sir James Hamylton
a thoufand marcs Scotis.

The Abbot of Arborocth, whiche is Kynncfman to the Busfhop of

Saint Androwes, has lyne all this Parliament tyme in Edinburghe, for

the fulfilling of this aggreament.

Drurye, a monkc of Minoufe Abbey, has gotten the bullcs of the

fame Abbey at Rome, and caufed them to be proclamedi whiche has

done grete difplcafiire to my Lordc Maxwell, for it will put his broder

from the fame by all likely hedc, notwithftanding the King and the

Lordcs at this Parliament has inadlcd that no Scotifmari fhall purchafe

no benefice at the Poppes hande, except that they have licence of the

King, and the Lordes of the Counlail.

Therle of Arguyle, th’erlc of Crawfurth, nowder of them com at

this Parliament, but did kepe them out.

Alfo th’ordering of good jufticc, there is noon done in all Scotland

;

for the Larde of Langhenbarr, who (lew the Larde of Bondbye in

Sainte Guyles Kirkc dore, docs go up and downe all this Parliament

tyme, at his pleafure, in Edinburghe, without any mancr ofcorrection

or punifhment.

It is thought, and oppenlye fpoken all this parliament tyme, that if

the Quene do remane with the King, that the Courte wil have a tourne j

for the King has noon afFcCtion, nowder to th’crle of Angusfh, nor

therle of Arrain.

My Lorde, as in your ownc caufes 1 can advertiflie your Lordlhip

of no thing therof, but within breif tyme, aftur that I com into the

contrey, your Lordlhip lhall be advcrtislhcd of every thing at lentil.

And as in all oder affayres of Scotland, your Lordlhip may be adver-

tifed by your fervant Gates this berer. And the blilTed Trinitc preferve

your good Lordlhip. At the Caftell of Norham upon Twedde, tlie ii

Llaye of December.

Your frende,

Cryllofer Dacrc.
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My Lorde, I bcfuche your Lx)rdfhip to fpeke with Maifter Chaun-

ccllcr for fom amcndmcnd of this houffe j for of my fcdelitt thcr is

never a Chambre but it doys raync in it, Hall, Kitching, in ne

Oder like, as your fervaunt this berer can flicwc youc.

To my Lord Dacrc his good Lordlhip.

N*XIX.
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N* XIX* William Lord Dacre to Cardinal Wolfey^ 1 8 yufy
1528. Caligula B. I, 17.

PLEAS it your Grace to be advertifed that, fens my repare in thcfc

North parties*, and upon the know lege had of the fubdeigne exchange
of th'affairs of Scotland, I fent a fcrvant of mync to Edinbiirghe

;

who layc ther the fpace of x dayes, and cam bidder this daye to me. He
fheweth me that the King and Quene cam frome Sterling to Bklin-

burghe, upon Mondaye the vi daye of this Moneth, accompanied with

the Bisfhops of Glafkcw, Abirdcne, Dunkeld, Gallowaye, and Brighen

;

togidders with th*crles of Argile, Arren, Ecclington, Rothufe, and
Bothwile. And alfo the l.ordcs Maxwell, Avendale, Stton, Forbos,

Home, and Ycftre, with their fervaunts, to the number of CCC.
Speres. And in the Bulliop of St. Andros loegeing the King remaigned
tewifdaye, wednifdaye. And upon Thurefdaye following ther was pro-

clamation made, in the King’s name, that no writing, mefTangers, or

Meflages, fhuld by any parfon be fent unto th’crlc of Angwis, his

two bretherne, or Uncle. And that none appartaignyng unto any of
theim. fhuld be found in the townc, or prccinft of the fame, from iiii

of the clock aftarnoon furth, up6n paine of deth. Upon the Sattur-

daye, and Mondaye following, the King and the forefaid Lordcs fatt

in the tolbooth j where as thaye determyned to have a parliament, and

the fame to begynne in Edinburghc on Wednefdaye the ii**' daye of

September. Thaye have autorrzed the Bufhop of Glafkew, late the

Kings Schoolmaiflcr, to be Chaunceller of Scotland : the I.ord Max-
well to be Provcfl of Edenburghc. The King and Lordes of Coun-
faill haith fent writings at this tyme unto the King’s Highnes, and

your Grace, with Patrik Sinclcr. The King is reulcd and advifed

by the Quene, Henry Stieward now her Hufband, the Lord Maxwell,

and the Lard of Buccleugh, cheif mantencr of all mifguyded men on
the borders of Scotland j togidders with the fhireff of Ayre, that flew

therle of Caflils, and now bcdfcllo to the faid Kingj with fuche lyk

Oder murderers, and myfguyded perfonnes, whichc are now beft ehe-

rylhed, and moft in favors with the fayd Kyng and Quene. I fee no
liklyhode or appcaraunce of any flayc, or good order, to be had within

Scotlaund,* for the caufes stfbrcl'aid. Therfore I bcfiche your Grace

that I maye knowe the pleafour of the King’s Highnefs, and your

Grace, as I fhall ordour me, for as muche as many henyous offences

ar commytted upon the bordours of both fides, and thofficers that

was, or now is, deputed for the partie of Scotlaund, ncithir made, or

VOL. ii. <2.^ q
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of liklyhodf woll make, redrcs for the attemptats pafled. Af-

furing your Grace all the tyme the King was in Edinburgh, he was

nightlie watched with fundrye Lordcs, in their moftc defenfiblc arraye

:

and one night the King watched hymfclf, in like arraye, for fere of

thcric of Angwys' and his pardc. Upon tewefdaye laft the faid King
and Quene removed to Sterling; and the Lordcs roode to their ownc
countreys, leving Edinburghc, and the Countrey adjacent, in diforder.

As other newes occurres, worth advertifement, your Grace flial be

certefied fronic t)rmc to tyme.

Like it alfo your Grace, feing the difbrdour within Scodaund, and

that all the myfguyded men, borderers of the fame, inhabiting within

Efkdale, Ewfdalc, Walghopdale, Liddifdale, and a parte of Tevidalc,

foranempt Bcwcaftcldale, and a parte of the middle marches of this

the King’s bordours, entres not this weft, and mydle marches, to do
any atiemptatc to the King our faid Soverain’ fiibjefts : but thaye com
thorow Beawcafteldale, and retorncs for the moftc partie the fame waye
agaync. And alfo feing ther is no ftaye had in the faid Bcawcaftclldale,

like as was devifed by the King’s Highnes and your Grace, at mync
admifllon to thoffice of Weft Wardcnryc, therfor it maye pleas his laid"

Highnes, and your Grace, to fend unto Thomas Mufgravc Commaundc-
ment to lyc in Bcawcaftcll, afwell for the furetic and defence of his

Charge, as for the reft of both thes Weft and Middle Marches. And
he fhal have afliftcncc at all tymes requyfitc, when he fends un^o me,
or my deputie, lawful! warnyng.

*«*«**#« «.«
Sens the faid Dyk Trwen was taken, his brodcr, kynne, and friendcs

hath taken a kynnyfman of myne, called Jeffiay Middikon, a man of
oon hundreth Mark launde, and better, as he was comyng in his Pil-

gramege fromc Sain6b Ninians in Gallowcy within Scodaund ; and kepes
hym amonges errant theves, adjoyning to the bordours, for furetic,

and woll not put or fuffer hym to come to libcrtic, as a trew Pilgramt
(hulde, without he redemes the faid arrant thef called: Dik irwen ; not-
withftanding the King of Scotts falve conduitt that my faid kynnyfman
had for his trew paflage of record. And the holy Trynytic preferve

your good grace. At Naward the xviii daye of July.

To my lord Legatis good Grace.

Yours with humble Service,

Willm. Dacre.

N** XX.
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N® XX. Declaration of Friar Andrew Cairns^ probably in

Sept, 1528. Caligula B VII, 79.

BE it kcnd till all and findri, quhoiue to it clFcris, that my Lord
Umcj". of Angufs defirit us Frerc Andro Cairnis, Miniftcr of the frcir

minoirs obfervants of Scotland, be divers wridngs. till laubour and

follift the King’s Hicnefs of Scotland, for gude waycs and concord to

be had, betwixt the King’s Grace and the faid Lord. Praying us

finalie to prefent his writings to the King's Hienes: quhais tenor

followis. ‘‘ Sir, in my maid lawlie mancr I commend my humyle
fcrvicc to your Hienes. Sir, plefit your Grace to call to remem-
brance the faithfull fervicc, lawlie obcdiancc, and grete offers pro-

ceding of trew hart and mynd, that my fempiliies lies maid, and

divers tymes caufit to be maid, unto your Hienes in fike forte that

lievir fubjc<5t nor fervand mycht offer mair obediently to his Soveranc

and Prince, nor puipofe mair fouirly to obfervd the fame. Howbeit
in gud faith I nevir faltit agains your Hienes, as I fall anfwer to God,
nothcr in word nor deide. And tJioucht I perched the requed of your

dered,Uncle, the King's Grace of Jnglaiid, it was no caule of dilblea-

furc, conddering I was fa extrcmlie don to, nocht allancrlic at I had
foucht fupplication of your dered Uncle, bot alfua of all Cridyne

Princes. And quhair my offeris ar rcpiit gencralc, Schir plefit your

hienes, quhome I and all at I haue is in your handis, your grace may
dilpone in fpeciale thercapon, as your hienes thinks maid expedient.

And mideris nocht to move in, armye to your hous of Temptallon,

ffor it, and all the laif, falbe and is at your cumand i and I at your

gracis will, to pas quhair plefis your hienes ; and my gudis to be at

your difpofition ; fa I may be redorit againe to my honor, and heretage,

and affurit of my life. For without honor I war not abill to ferf your

hienes, nor nane uthir prince. Maid humlic befeking your hienes till

accept thir my lawlie offiris, and trew fervice, and relieve my fempilnes

in favour j
quhilke will redound to your hie honor, lawd, and price,

throw all the warld, that is fo gracious and mcrcifull prince to your

fubiefls, and fervands. And gif yowr hienes wald be mair humane
and favorable to me, than is above writtin, I might maik the better

fcrvice. Schir I pray God conferve your maid noble perfon in lang

life, and gude heile. Writtin at your abbay of Coldinghane this wedinf-

day at nycht.” Quhilks beand red, King, with advis and counfale

of his lordis, accept the forfaid offeris. The lordis makand anc dokete

for the obferving of every puntt defirit be the faid crle, and this faid

writing, fa that he obferve and kepit every puntt above promittit,

q 2 And
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Ant] for the malr ffcurlte the King’s hienes, twlchatid his breif]:, pro-

mirt; IN VERBO reciio till obfcrvtr his faid'cicfiris, fa that he kepir all

his forfaiil j)roniicLs. The quhilk dokete we fend to the faid Erie on

the Friday j and reflault this writing, fend fra him, one the feturday

theraftcr. “ Fader. I commende me hertlie to yow ;
and this friday

I reflauit your divers writings, and advert!fments, and undirftands tha

famcn. And quhair you write to deliver my hous of Temptallom in-

continent, to quhat perfons the Kings grace plcfis, and to fulfill the

remanent of my writings, I am contentit to fulfill and byd at all the

punfts of my writings, my defiris contenit therin beand fulfillit to me.
And that anc to be endit with that uthir. And quhair ye fay I may
caus my one Brodcr and frends make fik offeris for thair felfis, as I do
for me, ye lhall underftand that the haile quarrel! is myne, and na

divifioun amangs me and thamc. And gif I mak ony way for my felf

verray nocht allanerly mon I have thame contenit therin, bot alfua, or

I leif forth the kid lad at perteinis to me, I had leuir nciiir have herc-

tage in vScotland. And as for the deliverance of thir men ye defir, fa

all other things be fulfillit, that mater falbc endit amangs the laif.

Praying yow to thanke all gude frendis that has done for me. And f
thank yow ryght hartlc, and fall reward yow, helping God

;
quha pre-

ferve yow cternale. Written at Coldinghamc in haift this friday at

nyght. Subferivit, yours Archibald eric of Angufs.” Thir ar the

verray cojx*is of the letters fend to the King’s hienes, and our fempilncs

;

quhilKs at the defir of the malft reverend rather in God Gavyne Archi-

bisfliopc of Glafgow chancellar, and lordcs of the counfaile of Scot-

land, and my lord AmbalTador, Archidenc of Eftereddours to the

maid nobyll and excellent prince, Hary King of Ingland, quhilks wc
tcftific be owrc avnc fubfcripcion. Fordir howbeit the Erlis writing

fpak allanerly for hymfclf, ncverthelefs the Kings hienes, defirit be us,

promift to reflauc his kyn and frends, in the fame fort; fa that thai

wald mak fic lik ofFeris for thamc fclfs, as the fiid eric maid for hym
fdf.

Ffrcr Andro Cayrnis,

minifter provincial

of the freir minors

in Scotland, with our
hand.

Ffrcr Andro Cayrnis

apprevis the word
on the tothcr fyd,

IN VERBO REGIO.
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N’ XXI. Northumberland to Wolfey^ 9 06i* 1528. Caligula

B. VI, 459-

PLEASITH it youre good Grace, actoMing to your Comaunde-
ment, to be advertyfcd ofthe newes of dieis parts, fyns my Jaft lettrcs

unto the fame. The Kyng of Scotts, the ii*** day of this prefent
month of Oflober, in hys ownc perfon, with the nombre of D men,
came to the Abbey of Coldyngham ; afore whofe commyngc the Erie
of Angwyflic brother, whoo was Prior tlier, was deperted to the mercy
of God, and ther thought to have takyn the faid Erie i but he havyng
prevey warnyng of the Kyngs malicyus purpofe, did hove, with CC men,
within a myle of the Kynge. And at the faid Kyngs comynge thyther,
he put the Lord Home, and his brother the Abbot of Gedworth, in

the faid hous of Coldyngham : and ther left theyme to kepc it, return-
yng agayn homeward. At which rcturne the faid Erie of Angwyslhe
purfued the Kyng foo faft, that he drove hym to Dunbar.
And alfoo the faid Eric cxpulfcd the Lord Hoome, and his brothir,

owte of Coldyngham i and ther now doth remayne hymfelf, as more
at length your Grace may perceyve by the Erlis lettres fent unto me
the which letter I fend unto your Grace herein clofcd. And nowe the
faid Erie haith fent unto your Grace’s Caftell of Norham the Laidy
Margaret his doughter, which he liad by the Quene 5 whoo ther doth
remayne unto fuch tyme I may knawe furder of your Grace’s pleafurc.

And for the faid Erie, I can fee non other but that, of very neceflite,

he dial be dryven unto this Realmc for fucker, by rcafon of the great
army that the Kynge doth rayfe againfl: the xviii*** day of this month,
only to put ajid cxpulfc owte of his Rcalme the faid Eric : whoo in

lykewyfe haitli wryten unto me to aide hym. To which no furder
than I have wryten unto your Grace by my former letters, I will pre-
cede anends the faidc Erie, unto fuch tyme as I may knaw the Kyngs
Hyghnes’s pleafure, and youre Grace’s; the which to folowe, accord-
inge unto my moft bounden dutyc, 1 fliall indevour mylelf, to the
uttermoft of my power,

Notwithftanding nowe, whan the faid Erie of Angw)fhc dyd fet

apon the Kynge of Scotts, it was in the nyght, at which tyme many
Scottlmen, and, as I am very credably informed, dyverfc of the borders
of England, came unto the faid Erie in the nyght ; the which dar not
refort unto hym in the day. Soo thgt he was D men, apon the nyght
whan he chafred the Kynge.
And for Jiiftis of the Borders, here is none kept of the Scotts party,

nor noo redrefle maid; for of late the Scotts have bene in, on the

water
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water of Tyne, and takyn xxiii men, and xvi Catcll. And noo rc-

drefle I can have of the Kyngc of Scotts, nor of hys Counfcil for the

fame.

And for the Contrey of Northumberland, for theft done for ony
Inglyfhc men, I fuppofe was never in fuch ftay as it is nowe j and
noo crymes now comytted, nowthcr by Gentlemen, ner non other,

contrary to the Lawes of |hc Wardenry, and Jufts, but they be lharply

correfted. Sayff, to the pcrlus example of all the Contrey, Syr Wil-
liam Ellycar haith, without licence, bene in the Realme of Scotland,

and alfo brought in with hym Mark Carre, and other Scottfmen, to

the Kyngs Caftcl ofWerkj and ther hunted openly with the Scotts men
in Ingland. The which march trefons, by caus he is the Kyngs Servant,

I clurft not procede unto, without the Kyngs plefurc knawen, and your

Graces 5 the which in the premifles moft humble I befech the fame I

may knaw : and that it may like your good Grace to gyf credence unto

my felowe Lenard Mufgrave, this beirer, whoo purpofely I fend up
unto you, to informe youre Grace of thes occurraunces at Icnth.

And this ix*‘* day of this prefent month, I receyved lettres frome the

Kyngc of Scotts, and the Quene, the which I fend unto youre Grace

;

wherby your Grace may w^ perceyve the colorable aunfware of the

liiid Kyng, as oure Lord knowith : whoo evermore preferve your good
Grace with long lyf, and as mych increalc of honour as youre moft
noble hart can defyre. Writen at the Kyng's towne of Ncwcaftell

uppon Tyne, the ix^** day of October.

Your moft bondon Servant,

H. Northumbreland.

To my Lord Legats good Grace.'

XXII.
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N® XXII. j^ngus to Northumberland^ November 1528. Cali-

gula B VII, 99.

MY Lord, in my maift hcrtly manerc I comrhcnd me unto you

Gud Lordlhip. And to certify the lamyn of fic Nouciles as occurris

her, cmplefit yo' L. call to remembrance, how the king my Maifter

aflemblit his army the xviii day of October laft bipaft •, notwithftanding

the tender and fpecial lettres, the kings hiencs of Eingland diredis to

his grace, in fauouris of me, and incontrar the faid convocation, or

aflegeing of my hoiis of Temptallon. At the quilk he, and his army,

with artaillierie of his awng, and of Diinbar calicll, in great qiiantite,

has lyne and aflegit rycht fharply, baith be gimnis and ingenioufs men,
baith Scottis and French 1 that myhdit the Waflis in fic fort, that as

can be rememberit thar was nevir fa mekil pane, travell, expends, and
diligence, done and maid for the wynnyng of anc houfs, and the famyn
cfcaip, in Scotland, fen it was firft inhabit. And upon Weddynifday,

the ferdc of November, the King removit to Edinburght, but xvi mylis

fra Temtalloun j and left ane band of fut men, and ane company of

hors men, to convoy hame the artaillierie. And that famyn Weddy-
nifday at nyght, I and part of welehorflct men of myn awin, of the

nowmer of aucht fcor, (and Icvit the lave of my folkis behynd me at

Temtalloun,) followit in after tharae; and a litill after the mone ryfing,

or it was day, fet apone thamc } and has defait thame all, loving to

God, baith hors men, and fut men ; and flane David Falconer, prin-

cipal! Captaine, of the fut men, the beft man of Wer was in Scotland,

on the fey, and was tukin be Eingliflimcn not lang ago. And I have

takin anc uthir Capitane of the fut men, and has him in firmance. And
als I tuk the Maifter of tlie Artaillie, and wan all the famyn ; and
had baith men, and artaillierie, all in my will and dangar : bot becauls

the King my Maifter is fa neir of blud to the Kings hienes of Englande,

that has done fa mekill for me, and fa gud and gracioufs Prince to me,
and mekill the better be yo' folicitatioun, I wald not dilhonor the King
here fo fer as to hald his artaillie, bot convoyit the famyn myfel^

^uhill it was furtli of danger. And /ufferit the Maifter of artillie to

pas, and prayit him to commend my lauly lervcce unto my foverane,

and to Ihew his Grace that I have been trew fervand and fubjcdl to

the famyn : and that I gave his Grace na wyte of ocht that was done
to me, bot to the cwill avifit perfones about his grace, not worthy

thereto ; and had done fic difhonor to him at this time thai mycht nevir

amend it, and I had plcfit aput it to exccucioun. My Lord thir pre-

miflis arc of vcritc. And howbeit 1 myght have anc way and appoynt-

ment,
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ment, I will do nothing thcrin hot be the ordinance of the King's

Hiencs of Eingland, and the avifs of yo' Lordfehip. And has writtin

prcfcntly to the King’s hiCncs to fend command to the Commiflionaris,

not to tak na trewis nor peax, without I and my frends be reftorit to

our heritages, benificcs, Offices, Rowmys, and poffeffions. And his

grace abyding therat, I knaw perfit all will be as his hienes wiD have

it. And further in every bchalff my brother your fervant can in-

forme yo' L. quham God conferve ctcrnaly. Writtin at Coldingham
Abbay, this Satterday.

Yours Ar* erl

offi Angus.

To my Lord Erie of Northumberland,

Lieutenant, and Warden General, of the

Marchis of Eingland foranents Scotland,

No xxm.
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N XXIIL James F to Dr. Magnus^ 5 Dec. 1528. Caligula

BVII, 120,

SUR, Mvn hardy luffit clerk, eryt yow wecl, and thanks yow
with all our hart of the gud mynd ye beer at all tymcs tewart the wyll

of ws, and our realm, quhilk we perfaif be dyverys cxpcrymentys j

and rhynk weyll we fall be kend theron as tym requcrys. Prayand you
to perfcwer^ in fyk yo' gud mynd, for the weyll bath of our dcreR

uncle and ws, and of our realmys, lyk as the Baryr Meafter Adolvy
can fchaw you; to quhom we pray yow gyf crcdens. Wirtyn with

our hand^ at Ed' the v*** day of vclcrh'..

Y' fryhd,

James R,

Perhaps Mam Ottirbum, for the hand-writing is not very legible, being wholly

the king’s own.
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N® XXI\\ The libellous intercepted letters of John Penman to

Sir George DoUglas^ Ot*?. 1536. Copies, Caligula B III, 293.

LETTER 1. Rouen, 220a.

RYGHT Honorable, and my finguler good lorde, I commend my
fcrvicc to youre Lordfhyp. As for tydyngs I here to be

trew, notwytliftondyng as I am informed the Kyng wyll not have the

Dukes Doughter. He is as yit up at Lyons, or els at Rowane a yiffid*,

I here fayc he is fumwhat a crafed. rie is the werfl: fpoken of man,

namely of his owen,- boyth menyons and gentlemen, wher tiie dar

fpeke it, that is in the univerfafl world. He hayth beggert all Scotland,

as they faye or he cum owt of it. And nowc beyng here, orderyng

hymlVlfe fo folyflielic, with a ieiyannd or ii, runnyng up and down
the ftreats of Parys, “bying cvejy tryffell hymfelfe ; lie wenynge no

man know hym, whertor that every carter poyntyd with ther fyn-

ger, fayng yondre goyes la Roy de Efcoifle. Sum fayc he wyll de-

the Kyng of Frauncc’s Doughter; other fum fayes he will del'yre

nocht els, but Dunbarr, a Shepp, and ii or iii horfles. He haith fend

Bychn Qrmechcll ini Scotland, with wryttyngs and tokens to the

LordW Efewghtlevens wyfe; wharforc other fom fayes he wyll have-

her. Ev^ry man ys very with him ; they wyfhc hym undre the

groundc; they fwere he can not fcontynew. No man can tell how
(one he cumys be pod, to pUt his Ejte in a Shepp, or taryes all thys

wynter. Ther ys with hym Olyuer Synkler, Robert Gibs, Andrew
Wod, John Talland, and James MaxueH t>f Rowen, and Monfieur

Eftumaill the fteward of the Duck of Vandoms houfe. George Stele,

and*ys Chapell is in Rowen
;
John Drumond, Henry Kempt, witli

all the reddew, ys in the New Haven. It is informed me, of youre

fmgulcr (rends, there ys no Scotts man with him for hys hede dar

move your matter to the Kyng. He cannot byde the fyght of them
that he thynks favors yoM* ; notwythllondyng I (hall do youre commandc-
ment (God wyllyng) prove as it may. 1 he Kyng follows no man's
counfcll, but hys owen brayn, without any confydcracon ; wherefore

both more and Icfs haytts hym to the Devell. The Erie of Moray
alked the Kyng where hys menyon Sir James was, that he cam not

wyth hym; the Kyng fayd he had fawttid fore to him, and (huld

never have hys favor agayn : na, fayd the Eric, by the wondcs of God
iic cannot fawt to you, thought he fliuld dryte in youre hands. The

* Sic : foroc error of the old copyift.

Erie
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Erie rounclyd a friend of yours in tlie ere, and fayd Where ys your

mafters nowe, why arc they not doyng ? they Ihuld have now frendcs

ynewe. And thys lame tailc haitli ben told me fo ofre, that I know
you have niony of the harts of them about hym. They wold have

hym down : he cannot contynew emongft them. Ther ys words be-

twenc George Stele and M': Adam Otterborn. George haith wryttyii

a letter hame to M'. Adam, fayng he fhaJl caufc hym to be hanged,

by caufc that he intercomynid, as George Stele %s, witli my Lord **

and yowe, he beyng Ambaflador «t London. I'hc Kyng had com-
mynyc'acon with the Erie of Moray, fayng that Douglas Daile ys a

noble contray i and that; ii marks lands gave to hym a hundre marks

:

wher every wyffe liave good barrels of ailc in her howfe to entrete a
Prince wyth. Wher upon I markc the extremnes of the Kyng to-

ward you i and the great difpleafurc that the Eric bers the Kyng, if Jic

durft owt wyth it, in fp michc as he Ihcwed thys thyng unto your

frends. To be playn, in good fayth I wold you had the Kyng of

Englond’s good wyll, wyth hys fupple to ftrenght yow in your ryght

at thys tyme. But I am affcrjrd ihe Kyng wylnot fuffre you ; and I

wold you fliuld not intcrpricc without hys good dede and wyll thereto.

But take pacience, for I hape your advcrfarics ^lafc, the Kyng of Scotts»

is allmoft runne owt. The Erie is very with hys parte, and alfo

afliamcd; in fo myche he fayd he wold fplow hys foreberers futc flcpes,

to go the fame wave tliat they went* j that to be ftykyd in a gutter, 1

wold not be in hys condicion to be Kyng of all the world. To |(|orow,

God wyllyng, I entend to taike my Jorncy toward John of Drummond.
I muft goo fecretly, and mayk iccrct ways,., for he wyll be utterly

maryde if it be knowen that I fliuld Ipekc wyth hym. As I here ferder

tydyngs yow fliall know'. If you wold hauc ought ells, caufe your

wryttyhg? with haftc to be delvvyred to George Howm in Depe ; for

I cannot tell how long 1 lhall tary here ; I entend no Icngar then J

have occafyon. I wrote to your Ijordfliyp a letter owt of Deplf the

xix daye of Odtobre, which I trutte is cumand to your hands or now ;

as knowith God, who have you in hys kepyng. At Rowen, the xxil

daye of Odobre, by your’s afliirydiy,

Gawine ciimys nyghtly

to me with newes.

,

M': Jolm
Penven.

(The copie ofP^ven hys Icttre to the Lord Douglas.)

• Angus. t An allufion to Douglas earl of Moray, a rebel! .'igaiiill.James II f

LETTERR r r 2
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L E T TER II. Paris, 29 OA.

RYGTIT honorable, and my cfpeciall good lorde, I commend my
fervice to yoiire I.ordfhyp. Ccliefying the fame that, fen I landyd in

Eraunce, I was not oon clave unridding. I have ben at Hartflowe,

and at the New Haven. 1 bare Gawyn’s charges, and tooke hym
with me, to that entent that I fhiild kepe my felfe clofc, and cauic hyni

to bryngyour frends to me, bothe for yowr welth and ther’s. He went
to the man that I was Ipecially fend to. He was glad of my comyng,
bot he cowde not cum to me; nor he wold not that I fhuld have cumyd
to hym. The king fende to hym a letter chargyng hym, in payn of

hys hed, he fhojlpd not departe from the Sheppe il pare of buttelenglitcs^

nor yet lye owt of her, wher all hys treafure and rayment laye. Not
with flondynge he is youre faythfiill frend. Nor, as I am informed,

ye have not a foo with the Kyng at thys tyme, fave the Erie of Argyle.

John of Bartoun com lovingly to me in Hartflowe, and Ihewed to me
many good tydyngs. Sir James Hammylton is evell reported of tO i

the Kyng of many ; and the Kyng haith fworn to have amends of
Iiym ; in fo myche the King hym felfe layd, upon the fee, to John of
Drummond, If I wold bot 00ns hike merely upon the Erie of Angiifs,

Sir James wold drowppe ; for by the wondes of God, fayd the Kyng,
for all Sir James bragyng, the Erie of Angufs and he never mett, bot

Sir James torned cuer the bak femes of his hoofe. After poyntments
and wayes made with your frends, I returned again to Rowen ; wher,

that fame nyght, I harde an inclyn ofa poyntment betwen the Fraunce
Kyng and the Kyng of Scotts. Wherefore on the morning I was
ftyryng betyme, and poftyd to Parys to know the truthe of every
thyng. A legge a yyfid Ponttoyes I mette with my Lorde Aflcyne

and the Abbot of Couper, makyng hafte to the New Haven to pafle

in Scotland, in oon of the Kyng Sheppes, to rcccave Dumbar to the

Kyng of Scotts ufc, with all the Implements thereof. Of a certainty^

the Kyng of Scotts fliall|paryc Madame Magdalen tlie Fraunce Kyngs
deleft Doughtcr; the xxv of Novembre, they lhall be mayd
handfaft, other in Bloyes, or dir in Ambos, wher nowe bothe the Kyngs
be together. Ther manage (hall be in Parys, with great tryumphys.
The fame dayc in Parys (hal be maryed the Duke of Wandomc
Doughter, the which the Kyng (huld have had, to the Counte of
Anvars The Kyng ys mych mayd of with the Fraunce, and put
in the fame order that the Dolfynnc had, with all the Dolfyns fervands

• Sic
;
probably t^nd, beyond. t Anvars or Auvais.—Avrais i

wayttyng
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wayttyng upon liym. It was fliewyd to me, of a fagc merchante of

Erance, that their ii Kyngs wold have the*Kyng ot Englond with

them thys wyntcr. Tlie Kyng of Englond can dciyrc nothyng rea-

fonablc of the Fraunche Kyng, but he fhall optcyn it, he- loves hyni

fo well. Wherefore if ever ye looke to have the favor of tite Kyng
of Scotts, othir now or never plye your bufynefsi and breke the

matter to the Kyng of Englond yijur mayftcr, for he maye optcyn

at thys tyme of the Fraunce Kyng what- he will defyre. And I am
fiire the Kyng of Scotts wyll dciiye nothyng, thatUhe Fraunce Kyng
wyll defyre hym with. In the mean whyle (God. wyllyng) I fliall fo

labor with your frends, that the Kyngs malice lhall be fumwhat abatyd.

Lyberton ys kynde after the olde fation, with many more, if they

durfte exprefle it. Me think it beft that yc Ihuid fo folicyt the

Kyng’s mode affeftuall letters, that they Ihuld be with the Fraunce

Kyng before the daye of manage j the which fhaiyjpe upon Sand
Kathciyns Daye, if all promyfes be kept. Yf you ^11 have me to

do ouglit els, inftrude me wyth your wryttyngs, the which I lokc

every daye for. Caufe the wryttyngs yc Ihall lend to me to be dc-

lyvyred in Depe, to George Howm. Thys ys the thyrdc letter that

I have wrytten to your Lordfliyp, fens I com in Fraunce j the which

letter I pray God maye fone com to your hands, ' both for your wclth

and my difeharge. I entend to Ickc up to the courte for more kno-
legc ; but thvs ys trew that I wryte to yow. Other yow fhall optcyn

the Kyng ot Scotts favor, if the Kyng of Englond wyll llicw hym
Iclfe your good mayfter, as your truftc ys in hym, or the Kyng of
Scotts com owtof Fraunce; or els wc fliall never few for hys ravor

and good wyll hereafter. Ye^ know wj^at that yc have to doo, as

God comforth yow to your harts cafci As knowyth God, who ever-

more preferve yowe. In haft ; at Parys, the xxix Daye of Odobre,
by your own unfeynydely,

M: JoM
Penven,

(The trew Coppyes of the Scottysfli

letters taken of laitt

from a Scott, good as I

thinkc to be feyn.)
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N® XXV. Sir William 'Eure to the Lord Privy Seal of
land^ 26 January 1 540. MS. Reg. 7 C XVL

PLEAS it your goodc LordiBq^c to be advcrtifede, that at the meat*

ing which I had tw'oc gentle men of the King of Scotts* Coun-
failc, at Caldcftremc, for fuchc buyfynes as I have advertilcd your

Lordfliipe of, in myn other letter, what of our prcccdings in the fame,

I haidc divcrle cornynyngs with Sir Thomas Bcllendyn, one of the faid

Coiinfaillors for Scotlandc, a man by cftymacyon apperauntc to be of
th age of fiftye years, or above, and of gentle and fage convcrfacion,

ipccially toiictog the ftayc of the Spiritualtie in Scotlande. And
gathering him to be a man inclyned to the foorte ufed in our Sovereigns

Realmc of England, I didc foe largely brekc with hym in thofe be-

halves, as to move to knowc of him of whate mynde the King and
Counfail of Scotlandc was inclyned unto, concerning the Busfliopc of
Rome j and for the rcformacion of the mifufing of the Spiritualtie in

Scotlande. Whereunto he gentlie and lovin^c anfwerede, flicwing

^

Jiym felf well contented of that comynyng, did faye tliat the King of
Scotts hym Iclf, with all his tcmporall Counfaile, was gretcly geven to

the reformacion of the myfdcmcanours of Busfliops, Religious per-

foncs, and priefts, within the Rcalme. And fo muchc that by the

King’s plealure, he being prevey thcrunto, thay have hade ane enter-

luyde played, in the fcallc of the Epiphane of our Lorde lafte pafte,

befor the King and Qncnc at IJfehtgwc, and the hooje counfaile Iprri-

tuall and tcmporall. The hoojc matier whereof concluded upon the

declaration of the noughtincls in Religion j the prefumpeion of
busfliops^ the coUufion of the fpirituall Courts, called the Confiflory

Courts iir Scotlande j and myfufing of preifts. I have obteigned a

nootc from a Scotts man of our foorte, being prefent at the playing of
the faid Enterluvde, of thcffcflc thereof, which I doe fendc unt^
your Lordfliipe by this bcrcr. My Lorde, the fame Mr. BclJenden^
(hewed me tliat, after the faidc Entcrluyde fyniflicd, the King of
Scotts dide call upon the Bi^opc of Glaicoe being chancellor, and
diverfe other Buslhops, exorang thaym to reforme their facions and
maners of lyvingi faying that onelcs thay foe did, he wold fend fex of
the proudefte of thaym unto his uncle or Englandc j and as thoes wer
ordered, foe he wold order all the rcftc, that wold not amende. And
thcrunto the Chancellor fliuld aunfucr, and faye unto the King, that

one worde of his gracs moiithc Ihuld fuffice tliayme to be at com-
maundement. And the King haiftcly and angrely annfuerd, that he
wold gladcly beftowc any words of his mouthc that could amend thaym.

I am
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1 am alfo advert! fed by the fame Mr. Bcllyndyn, that the King of
Scotts is fully mynded to cxpcll all fpiritnall men from having any
auditoritc by office under his Grace, cither in houfchold or ells wliere

within the Realme ; and dailyc ftudieth and dcvifethc for that entente.

The fame Mr. BcUendync, haithc defired of me, to haue an abftradt

of all fuche adls, confticucions, and proclamacions, as ar pafled within

this the King our Soveraign’s Realii^, touching the fuppreflion of
Religion ; and gathering unto the Kin^ Majeftec fuche other profleits

as befor haithfc been fpi with the refortillHon of the mifde-

meanours of the cler^e j faying that he truftethe to have the King his

maftcr to (ludie the fame. And haith me that if I cane

attaigne the faid a<?ls, conftitucions, and proclamacions, that I fliall not

adventur to fende hym thaym, but by fuch a proper perfon as he, by
a fecreat token whiche is devifed betwene hym ana me, Ihall fend

unto me for that purpofe. Further he haithc aducrtyijpd me, that it is

appointed the Quene of Scotts nowe being with childeTihalbc crowned
on Sondaye, the firfte dayc of Februarij. And thereafter (hall be had

a convencion of the lords, for whatc purpos I cahnotc be certefied as

yet ; but as is thought aptely for the rcformacion of fpiritualtic. I am
advertifede by one of myn efpialls that die Kinge of Scotts, having at

this inllaunte three Ihipcs in rcdynes to goc to the fees, haithc been at

fecn, and viewed the fame j and that it is rumered a maingc the com-
mon people, thay Ihvilde be phipairedc for the Kyng to goc to the

rncating in France. My Lora, confeidering thefFeas of the premifles,

I thought my dyctie could be noc les tlicne of the fame with deligcncc

to advertife your Lordffiipc. Wherin as fhaJl further ftandc withe the

Kings maicllies pleafure to coramaiinde me, even foe I Ihalh God
willing, applie myn utter deligence, by the grace of the hollie goollc

:

whoe ever preferve your goode Lordfhipc. At the King's maicftic'i

Caftell of Bcrwicke, the xxvi dayc ofJanuarye.

Your lordlhips

To the right Honourable^

and my very goode f At Commaundement,
Lojrde, my Lordc f Wyllm, Eure,

privey Seale* j

The Copie of the Nootes of the Enterluyde*

IN the firfte entres come in So^aicb (whofc parte was but to make
mcry, fing Ejalletcs with his ffcllowcs, and drinkc at the interluyds of

the play,) whoe fticwcde firfte to all die Audiance the play to be

played, whiche was a gcncrall thing, mcanying nothing in fpcciall to

dilpleas noc man, praying therfor no man to be angre with the fame.'

. Ncxte
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Nexti come in a King, whoc pafl^ to his throne, having noe fpeche

to thende of the play i and thcfk to ratifyc and approve, as in playne

parliament, all things doon by the reftc of the players whichc repre-

fented the three clktcs. With hytn come his courtiers, Placebo,

PiKTHANKE, and-

F

laterye, and fuche alike garde: one fwering

he was the luftiefte, ftarkeftc, bell proportionet, and moll valiaunte

man, that ever was. An other Iwcar he was the belle witli longc bowe,

Crofebowe and Culveren, in the world. An otlier fwere he was the

belle Jiiller, and man of armes in the world j and foe furthe during

thair partes. Tuer after came a man, arm^ in harnes, withe a

fwerd drawen in his hande, a Busshope, a Burges man, and E^xpe-

RiENCE, clede like a Dodlor: whoe fete thaym all down on the Deis,

under the Kino. After thayme come a poor man, whoc did goe

upc and downc the fcaffald, making a hevic complaynte that he was

heryed throughc the Courtiers taking his fewe in one place, and, after,

Jiis tacks in an other place j wher throughc he had fcayled his houfe,

Ills wift and childercn beggying thair brede i and foe of many thou-

found in Scotlandc, whichc wolde make the KynO’s grace lofe of men
if his grace Hod ncidc. Saying thair was noc remedye to be gotten,

for thouehc he wolde fuyte to the King"^s grace, he was naither ac-

quayntedwith ControuUcr nor Treafourer j and withoutc thaym myght
noe man getc noc goodencls of the King. And after he fpered for the

Kingi and whcnc he was Aewed to the man that was King in the

playe, he aimfucred and faid he was noc King, for ther is bdt one King,

whichc made all and goiiernethc all j whoc is cternall ; to whome he

and all erthcley Kings ar but officers ; of the whichc thay mude make
recknyng. And lb furthe much mcerc to that cffc6le. And thene he
looked to the King, and faidc he was not the King of Scotlande, for

ther was an other King in Scotlande that hanged John Armcllrang with

his fcllowcs, and Sym the Larde, and many other moe, which had

pacified tl\e coimtrey, and llanched thiftc. But he had leftc one thing

undon, whichc pertaynede afwcll to his charge as thother. And whenc
he was aflu^d what that was, he made a long narracion of the opprelTion

of the pof^r, by the taking of the Corft prefauntc beills j and of
the herying of poor men by the Conlillorye lawe, and of many other

abufiions of the Spiritualtie, and churchc i with many long dories and
au<doraties.

And then the Busshope roilc, and rebuked Jiym, laying it effered

not to hym to jpeakc fuch matiers i commaunding to hym fcilence, or

ells to fuffer dethe for it, by thair lawe. Thcrafttr roife the man of
Armes, alledgingc the contrarie, and commaunded the poor man to

fpeake, faying their abufion hade, been over longe fudered, withowte

any lawe. Thene the poor man Ihcwed the grctc abufion of
Busfhopcs, Prelects, Abbotes, reving mens Wifs, and Doughters, and

holding
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bolding thaymj and of the maynteynyng of thair Childer; and of

tliair over bying of lords and Barrens Eldeftc foncs, to tlicr Doiiglirers^

wlier throiighc die nobilitie of the Blode of the Realme was degenerate.

And of the greate fiipcrfliious Rents that pertayned to the chufclie, by

rcaibn of over nuichc temporall lands given to thaym ; which thaye

proved that the Kinge might take, boothe by the Canon Lawe, and

Civile Lawe. And of the greate abomynable vices that Rciagne in

cloflures } and of the common bordcUes that was keped in Cloftures of
Nunies. All this was prouit by Experience. And alfoe was flicwed

THOFFicE of a Busfhope, and producit the Newe Tcftamcnr, with the

aiiclorities to that efFcdtc, And thene roifc the man of armes, and

the Burges; and did fayc that all that was producit, by the poor
MAN and EXPERT : nce was reafonablc, of veritie, and of greate effcdlc j

and very expedient to be reaformede withe the confent of parliament.

And the Busshopb faid he wold not confent thereunto. The man of
ARMES and Burges faid they were twoc, and he but one, wherfbr thair

voice diuld have mooftc efFcde. Theraftcr the Kino in the playc ra-

telied, approued, and conformed, aU that was reherfed.

VOL. II. s s s N* XXVI.
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N*" XXVI. Norfolk to the Lord Privy Seal of England^

29 March 1540, or 1541. Caligula B VII, 228.

MY Lorde, with Iicrty recommendations, theefc ilialbe t’advertife

you, that ycftcrhight cam unto me Barwick the I’urfc vaunt, from

Lancafttr the Harault, whom he left at Kdenboroiigh ; and had taken

his Ifve of the King, and remayned for letters to the King’s Majeftie.

lie brought me word from the faide Lancafler, that the King of Scotts

commawnded hyiii to fende me worde that, on Mondaie or Tewefdaie

at the furtheft, he wold fende unto me fomme of his owne houfe, and

fomme of the borders by thofc termes.

The faid Lancaftcr lent me worde alfo that the King there had
liandcle’d hym very gentlclie ; and that he faide unto hym he wold

never brek with the King his Uncle during his lif j with many mo
very good words, wiche he wold Ihowe me at his commyng hither,

wich he thought to be on Mondaie nextc at the furtheft. And this is

all he fent me worde of.

My Lord, t'advertile you further of fuche newes as I do lerne, I /hall

moJeft you with die longer letter. The faid Barwick faithe that, on
Thurfdaic laft, a proclamation was made at Edenborough, every man
betwene xvi and lx yeres of age to be redy upon xxiiii houres warnyng,

uppon payne of dcathc ; and like proclamations were fent to all the

parties of Scotlande,

Alfo a fecret frende, who I knowe to here moche favour to therle

of Anguylhe, and hath a great authoritie about th’ordinaunce of

Scotland, Ihcwed hyni that ther was newe trymmed, and parte of them
newc made, in the Caftlc ofEdenborough, xvi great peces, as Canons

and Culveryns, and lx fmaller peces for the felde : and that all they

lliold be fully redy within xx daies after Efter.

Alfo he herde on Wednyfdaic laft a Sermon preached before the

yowmgc quenc at Lithkoo, by a Frier: and the great parte of the

Sermon was in extolling of the Bulhop of Rome’s authoritie. And
ther was prefent the Buflioppes of Glalkoo, Galoway, and Aberdcne s

and no tcmporall Lords.

Alfo he faith that diverfe honeft perfones of his acquayntaunce there

did allce hym howe we did agree with Fraunce : fayng further if ye
and Fraunce agree well, we and ye /hall agree well j for as Fraunce
doth with you, ib woU we do. And thefe be the newes in effed that

he can /hewe me.
By diverfe other waies I am advertifed that the Clcrgic of Scotkinde

be in fuch fcare that their King Ihould do theire, as the King’s Highnes
hath
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hath done in this Rcalmc, that they do their bed to bring their mader
to the warn And by many waies 1 am advertifcd that a great parte oK
the temporalitie there wold their King fliold followe our inl’ample

j

which I pray God yeve hym Grace to comme unto. -

’

My Lord, I bclevc th’abbot of Arbroth, nowe Bulhop of Sainft

Andrewes, is gone in to Fraunce, to knowe what helpe his M' fliaJl

have, afwell of the Frcnche King as of the Buflioppe of Rome, if he
breke with us : without whofe greait helpe, I belcve he woll not breke
withe Us. ^
Some fayc in Scotlande that he woll go from Fraunce unto Rome.

Some faie he Iholde be at a meting, that Hialbe betwene theniperor

and the French King. When fo eVer he lhalbe comme, I think he
woll provoke all the hurt he can againft this Realme j for England
hath no gretter enemy to his power.

The young queue is all papifti and the olde quene not moche Icfs,

as I am informed : and flic hath taken Henry Stewarde agayne. Siic

is now at Sterlyn, and therfore Berwick could not fpeke w*** heti
whcrofl am forry.

Daily commeth unto me fome Gentlemen and feme Clerks, wiclie

tlo flee owte of Scotland, as they faie, for redyng of Scripture in

Inglisflic ; fayngthat if they were taken they flioldc be put to execution.

I yeve them gentle wordcs, and to fome, money.
Here is nowe in this towne, and hath be a good fcafon, fhe that

was wif to the laft Capitayne of Donbar ; and dar not reterne for holding

our waics, as flie faithe. She was in Englande, and fawe Queen Jane.

She was Sir Patrick Hamelton’s doughter : and her Brother was breiit

in Scotlande iii or iiii yere^ paft*. Other newes I have none t^ad-

vertife your good Lordfliip of; but that I have fownd fo wek a towne

and Caftle here, that myne hert is fory to thinkc theron. If is xiiii yeres

agoo fith I fawe it afore nowe j and withoute I had fecn it with myne
eyen, I wold not have bclcved it had be fb ill, I have alredy, and
fliall before ray departure hens devife, as moche as I can, tor the

fortefieng therof, at the leaft as moche as the tyme may ferve for, and

my powre witt can ymagyne. And here be alredy vii** workmen

;

and after Eftcr lhalbe as many moo. Sir George Lawfon can receive

no more money of thabbot of S* May Abbay, but iii* x' ; and no
more of the King's money is left in theilc parties j and how, litle while

this fmall fomme woll laft, yo' good lordfliip can well confidcr.

Wherfore unles more money be fent hither within xiiii daies after Eftcr,

the works here devifed fliall lye undonne; and the coft redy made
loft. Wiche were great pitie, and the fame fhold not be a litle to the

* Very clear in the ms. Can there be an error of ten years in the date of Patrick

Hamilton's martyrdom?
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reyolcc of the Scotts ; wherfor moft hcrtcly I require your good Lord-
fhip to fee provifion thcrforc.

Alfo, my l.orde, I require you to fende away the pardons for thofe

of T yndale.

Finallie theefc . fhalbe t’advcitifc you that the mofte parte of the

Gentlemen of Northumbrelandc, with their cumpanyes, have mette

me in commyng to this towne ; whom I have fownde fo ill horfed, in

manor all, fauf the garnyfon of tliis towne, that I wold not have beloved

the fame wirhowte fight therof. And yet one thing doth reyoice me
that I here the borderers ofSbotlandc be worfc horfed then they.

Requiryng your good Lordfiiipp to have me moll: humblie recom-
mended to the King’s Majefiie, making myne excufe for not writing to

his Highnes concerning the premifiTes. And. tlius our Lorde have you,

my very good Lorde, in his tuition. Written at Berwick the xxix

daic of Marche.

Further more I am advertifed, by a credable perfon, that the mar-
chants off ii Skottifhe fliips, now departed into Flaunders, be com-
manded to by as many hand gonnys as they may get. My Lord, if

thefe ungracious prefts may not bryng their Kyng to war this fomcr, I

am in gode hope that onys or Criftmas the Kyng of Skotts woll take

mochc off their lands into his hands j wich to bryne to pas lhall lak no
fectyng furth on my bchalvc, if any of his fccrct Icrvants come hither

unto me.
Your’s afluredly,

T. NorfFolk.

To my verry good Lorde,

My Lord Piyvcy Scale,

N» XXVII.
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N'’ XXVIL BriefView of the State of Scotland in the Six*

teenth century, ms. Sloane 3199, 94.

“ MSS. Afimol, 781, page ii.”

General ftate of the Scottijh Commonwealtht with the caujes of their

“ often mutinies and other diforders. This has been written before the
“ Union of the CrownsI*

THE KING has not a negative in making Laws, but muft ratifie

what is agreed by the plurality of votes : his authority is fummoning,
and diflblving, the parliament. And in publilhing their Laws, they

are content that the Prince ufe more fhew and flounlh of authority, in

the preface to their Laws, than indeed he has, as in the Laws of Re^
giam majeftaiem. Many of the Magistrates and publique officers are

not of the King’s creating, but hereditary 5 as . the Conftablefhipi

Marefchallhip, Admiraltie, ShcrefFship ; the latter not only execute

the resjudicatasy as with us, but judge themfclvcs both in Civil and-

Criminal matters. Befides the Lords of Seffion at Edinburgh are ap-
pointed by thcmfclves j and thole recommended to the King may be

put ofF from the Bench. Pardoa and Execution .in matters Criminal,

is not peculiar to the crown j fordiverlc of the nobility have Jus Here--

ditarium in matters criminal, to execute and pardon, within their

precindts, as ablblutely as the King. The Prince has not abfolutc

authority in making Leagues or War, but mult have the confent of the

Eftates; the fubjedts at firft are only obliged to follow their King

30 days upon their own provifion, unle/Fc they agree it by a new Con-
vention i this bcfidcs the IclFcning the Prince’s authority, gives caufe to

mutinies between the Prince and his nobles, and advantage to the

by protradling the time which lie not univer-

faly to the Prince for feveral of the nobility hold and execute .....
Jufticc abfolutely without appeal to the Prince, within their Turifdidlions

by Charter ^ich the Prince cannot avoid nor take from

them. As for examplefTO the Earl of Mortoun’s Charter, which king

James the 3d tare openly in Parliament, offended with the Claufes of

it, efpecially with this point of no appellation to the Prince, adding

that the Prince himfclf could have no more. But before he removed
from the place where he tare it, he was forced by the nobility to fit

down, and few it up again with his own hands j wherefore it is called

the Jewed Charter. Befides fcntence of the Lords of the Seffion is

peremptory, imd not remifFable by the Prince, faveing where it con-

cerneth v
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ccrneth his own private. Thefc limitations doth he fufFer in the more
Soiitlu rly parts j among the Highlanders he feemeth to have no more

authority than he can get by intcrefl or force.

Cr'j'\v)i IjDidsy £.50,000, of tlieir money yearly, which is about

£.5,000 flailing. • At prefent the King’s lands ftandeth out leafed for

Jong terms, by the late Regent, in confideration of large fines whereof

was prefent need ;
which is great diladvantage now.

CuflomeSy which cannot be great, by reafon of the fmall exportation

which the country yieldeth, as Fifh, Salt, Hides, which amounts in

the whole but to £.200,000, per ann. ex Relatione Conjervatorii publkiy

the Cullom whereof cannot be *.

Impofiy now aflayed of late to have a Scottilh fhilling of each Tun,
but was refufed with grudging and almoll mutiny.

Confijcaliens and IVardJhipSy which are claimed for the moft part im-

perioufly by the nobility when they fall. The confifeations are anni-

hilated, or returned, as the fadlions prevail ; whereby litlc cleaveth to

the King’.s Exchegucr in the End.

Mines of Lead farmed to one Cuftome, whereof no profit cometli

yet to the King. Of Gold and Silver thcr is great likelyhood, &:c.

—

Some doubt if the mines to the King, becaufe of the word
in the noblemens Charters viz. to have and pofiefle their I.and, a

Jummo Cfflo ufque ad imos Inferos,

Church Lands

i

where little or nothing cometh to the Crown at the

diffolution of them, but were divided amongll their nobility by the

authority of Parliament, holding tlieir that the King’s Re-
venue mud not be incrcafcd.

Tentbsy in lieu thereof, the Prince has the 3d of fuch benefices as

exceed £.300 per ann. Scotch money, which are few, except thole

which appertain to Abbies, &c. which i^fcrvc their Immunities j

whereby the commodity cannot be great, the number of all the Bene-
fices in Scotland not exceeding 900.

Tax and Impojitiony in the Southern parts, where they, have money,
and the people acknowledge fome more duty, is impofed fometimes
for the King’s relief, but the Soum is very fmall. The State feemeth

fomething like the Lacedemonian Mula, but fomewhat worfer fett, for

that the King and Ephori amongs the I.ace(kmonians had their autho-

rity determined, and well agreed upon ; here it is uncertain, and under
continuall contentions, jealoulies, and emulations, and their Parliament

lefle orderly thin the Senate of the Ephori j whereby great inconveni-

ence groweth to their Commonwealth, whilft their Kings, who are

commonly men of good (pint, contend with the nobility about autho-

rity, and would fain enlarge thcmfclvcs, which feemeth to have coft

Blank in original.

many
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many a King^s life among them. And in the mean while Order and
Difeipline in their Commonwealth fadeth ioofe betwixt both the autho-

rities of Prince and nobility, whilft they follow faftions and particu-

larities, Befides this conftitution of their Commonwealth, the want
of money and reverence caufeth the want of authority in the Prince,

both to keep that in Order which he hath, and to recover that which
he hath not.

Rxcejs in proportion of the Nobility,

Number, which being more than fo fmall a kingdom can well

bear, viz. more than in England, and their Country much lefle and
lefTe fertile, muft breed great inconvenience to their Commonwealth.
And, firft, to ecliple and ovcrlhadow the Prince's authority, a****.

To make the Government more heavy upon his hand, by reafon fo

many of the mightier fort. Thirdly, to overcharge the Country,

and make lelTe the proportion for the other Eftates in their Ranks
and Degrees, viz. for the Prince and for the Commons, whilft all

thefc muft have to maintain their Degrees and Nobility. Fourthly,

it layeth the State open to Divifion and fadion, by means of Envies,

Emulation, &c. about particularities, for honor, and Commodities

;

which doth and muft fall out, where arc fo many great ones in fo nar-

row room.

Authority of the Peers, firft they arc all born Counfcllours to the

State, adly, in the Le^iflature, Leagues, Peace and War, making
officers, determining in high Juftice, and other matters of State, their

Authority is joint and neceffary with the Prince's, and more than can

ftand in a juft Monarchy; the more bccaufe moft Burrows are at the

devotion of fome Noblemen, as Cowper in Fiffc manag'd by the Earl

of Rothes, Perth by Montrofe, Dundee by Crawfurd, all the North-

ern Towns at the Earl of Huntley's command : whereby they have

both their own and their Commons vote in Parliament, and fo nothing

can palTe to prejudice the Eftate of the Nobility, or enlarge the

Prince’s. Their authority over their Tenents, Clients, and ValTals,

is fo great, that they regard more their Patron or Noblemen as their

Prince. The reafons wl#reof are, firft, in publick matters, their Autho-

rity is fo great. Secondly, for that the whole Country hath few or no
freeholders, but fuch as hold at the Lord’s plcafure fr^ year to year

;

whereby they arc made thralld and obnoxious to him, having their

whole eftate and living depending on their Lords, ajid fo arc made
fervile, and at his commandment life and all.

Revenew. Some have from 15 to 20 Chaulders of vi^luil per

annum, befides fome part in money, which may amount to ^.26000
Scots t
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Scots : \vl]icl» die great number of the nobility confidered, this nniH

exceed in pio|K)itioji, and draw from the other two eftates viz. the

Prince and Commons. And this feems to be the Caufc of all Scottifli

ilillcmj)ers, their often contentions, mutinies, partly whilft they join

fall againft the Prince, in keeping things in the State tlicy are now
in l)rhalf of the Nobility, wherein they are too hard Tor the Prince :

jiartly when they have fewds and quarrels amongft thcmfelves, about

their Lands, honor, and Jurifdiclions, wherein are engaged the whole

number of their Tenants, Vaflals, and Servants, witliout furder re-

gard of fhi'ir Prince's Laws or Equity i and elpccially amongll the

Highlanders.

DefetJ in proportion amongfi the Commonality,

BurgherSy viz. Merchands and other Tradejmen, Merchands there

.arc few, and mean for wealth, by reafon of the fmall exportation,

which the Country affordeth of few things, as of Filh, Salt, Mydes,
Coarfc-woll, which yeildeth not more than ^.200,000 Starling; moll

of which goes out for forreign Commodities as Wines, &:c, and lb

cannot grow rich by that Rule, Divitem et honum Patrem-familias ven-

dere opportet non eniere. He is counted a rich Merchand who is worth
/.loo Starling. Handicrajtfmen have but fhiall Trade, and their

Tfades but few ; by rcalbn the people are but poor, and accullomed to

live hardly, without any variety of Diet, apparell, &c. whereby they

have the lelfe ufc of divers occupations, and other Handicrafts men
make Icflc return. There are 3 Trades forfome Commodities, fome
coarfe cloth making, Armory making, and Linnen Cloath : all from
hand to mouth. Of Lawyers there arc but few, and thefe about the

Seflions at Edinburgh ; for that in the Shires all matters are ended at

the great mens’ pkafures, Thefe are of mean wealth, and bear more
duty and refpecl towards the Prince. Hujbandmen are very poor ; they
arc a kind of Slaves, and pay in a manner to their Lord all the Com-
modities that come of their Labour, referving to themfclvcs at the
year’s end in a manner nothing but to live.

This defeat of the Commonalty, viz. that there arc fo few of the

middle Rank of Subjcfls amongll, that are able to live competently
and honcllly (rf their own, and by tliat means are a band to tic to-

gether the 2 Extremes, viz. the higher fort and the rafcallity ; and to

Iway with the better and more peaceable part, as having fomething to

loofe ; is another great caufc 01 the diftemper and difquictnefs of that

Realm, For by that means the whole Commonalty in a manner, a few
excepted which are ofno reckoning in comparifon of the whole, being

beggarly
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beggarly and rafcall, arc ever apt for faction and tumult when occafion

fcrvcth; as having nothing to lofc, and hoping to get fomcthing,

when they may fiih in a troubled feaj and fo follow tJicir Ix>rds

quarrclls cither amongft thcmfclvcs, or againft the Prince. Whereby
the Prince and Commonwealth is ever weaning and floating, like a.

boat in the fca, to and fro, Vcnto nohilitatis tt vulgi flutiihus.

VOL. ir. ar tt XXVIII.
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N® XXVIIl. Declaration of the Parliament concerning the*

death of James Ilf 8 OH. 1488. ms. Advocates Library,

W 6. 44
''*.

IN Parllamento Excellentiffimi Principis, et Domini noftri metuen-

diflimi, Jacobi quarti Dei Gratia Scotorum Regis illuftriflimi, tento ct

inchf)at<> apud Edinburgum, odavo die Mcnfis Od:obris, anno Domini
MillcJimo, 1111'. Lxxxviii, difto Ex"*, principe perfonaliter prefente,

unacLim tribus Rcgni fui (latibus, propofita fuit queftio et caufa con-

flidtus ajnid S. in quo illuflrinTimus Rex Jacobus tertius, progenitor Sc-

reniffimi Regis noftri predidli, fortuito casu in fata decelTit. Caufa

autem ct occafione hujufmodi inter tres Status Regni convocatos re-

motis et difputatis, Jo. Dominus Glammis prefentavit ct exhibuit certos

articulos, manu didli Illuftriflimi Regis Jacobi defundbi fubferiptos,

quorum tenor fequitur. Hi funt fubfequent. articuli, fuper quibus

Majeftas Regia fub fuo magno Sigillo Commiflionem dabit dilcdtis fuis

Conliinguincis et Confdiariis, viz*. Reverendo in Chrifto Patri Willi-

elmo Abirdonen. Epifeopo Cancellario fuo, Georgio dc Hun tie, W®*.
Marifchalli Comitibus, Jo, Domino Glammis, et Alexandro Lindefays

• In the Catalogue, Vol. II, marked ** Conduftus Ambaxiatoribus, aliirque peregri-

uis : commilliones, ct alia quaedam'afla publica, tempore Jacobi II, et III, R. R. Scotke.

MS, ill 8.” My correfpondent adds the following

Notes concerning the mss. in the Advocates Library N® W. 6. 44.
It is in S'"® rather large—long, in very minute CharaAers, and full of bold broad

Contraflions as page It contains 70 pages.

It is a Collcftion of probably wrote by a man in office for the fake of form.

Thus it begins, “ Conduflus Ambaxia*®'*. in bona forma,’* then follow 8 more, all

beginning with Jacobus without dates to page 13^**.

'Then follow five Comm iffions and Letters of Obedience to the Pope to page 19^^,

when another Hill without date.

In page 19''', another Commiffion without date—then a Difcharge by the King of
part of his Queen’s 'rochcr—-penult. May 1450—another 2^ February, 1406.

Then three Commiffions without dates. Page 22. J. Frefale Dean of Reftalrig

and Canon of Glafgow', Clerk Regiftcrof the Rolls Counfel.

In page 25**’ is a Commiffion for prorogating a truce 25*^ June 1493. Then forms
of C'oniraiflions, W /r, vel /ir—and fo more Commiffions to page 34'*', ftill without
dates.

A long Commiffion by Henry of England for Peace, Truce, and Marriages. 8 .

Rcgni, and a Note about Alex’. Duke of Albany’s Commiffion for chufing a Wife to
him. page 37*’’, and fo more Commiffions to page 51*', where there is one by Rob*.
Cube Scotiic, but without a date, then page ^4*'' a Form of League without a date,

then two or three more Commiffions without dates.”

This and the following paper came to hand too late to be placed according to date
in the appendix.

ad
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ad Convcniend, Convocancl. Concliiden. et finaliter terminand. cum
Dominis fubfeqiien. vix*. Reverendo in Chrifto Patre Roberto Epo
Glafguen. Archibaldo Angufie, Colino Ergadie, Comitibus, Patricio Do-
TOino Heb. ct Roberto Domino Lyle, qui Domini plcnam et amplam
habent CommifTioncm ab cxcellente et m^nifico Domino Jacobo Prin-

cipe Scotic, et ab omnibus Dominis eidem fervientibus, et in eociem

exiften. In primis ad commiinicand. et concludend. quod fublimis

Regis honor Regalifque ftatus et auftoritas exaltetur et fublimeriir, cum
in modum utpoflit Jufticiam in omnibus Regni fiii partibus, et inter llios

legeos, univedaliter et Omni loco Jemiter imperitis txcrctrt. Seciindo,

quod fua nobiliflima Majeftas, omni tempore, in honore, et fecuritate,

et libertatc, fervetur j ct quod Ecclcfiarum Prelati, Comites, Domini,
•Barones, et alii perlbnc prudentes, ct probitatis, bone difpofitionis, et

fue lerenitati non fufpe(?t. verum fiiis ligcis equales, fint per dies fin-

gulos circa fuam Nobiliflimam perfonam, ad bonum et felix regitften

Regni et Ligeorum ejurdem. Tertio quod omnes perfonai cum fuo

•filio commoran, qui retroa<5Hs temporibus fue Majcftati difpliccntiam

incurrant, faciant honorabilem et legalcm cmendam fuiu nobililTimaj

Majeftati, ad pnidentiam et diferetionem Dominorum prenominatorum,

vita hfereditate et honore exceptts eorundem. Quarto, quod facra

Majeftas Regia dabit honorabilem vi6him, ct fuftentationcm, Domino
principi, fuo primogenito filio, fecundum predidorum Dominorum
Confidcrationem pnidentiam et diferetionem. Quinto, ad avifandum

Dominos, Honorabilefquc perfonas, difcrctos, bonreque difpolitionis,

qui jugiter permanebunt cum dido Domino principe, pro honefto ct

bono Regimine in hac fua etatc tencra, ct indole prasclara. St xto,

cod .... ei concludend. qualiter didus illuftris princeps, omni futiiro

tempore, parens ct obediens fuo inclyto Regi ct patri ; et qualiter

paternalis et filialis amor, et pietas, omni tempore inter patrem Regem
et filium principem cum honore et reverentia fiet. Septimo, qualiter

Domini, cctcra^que perfonx*, meram cum Domino principe trahentes

gratiam, benevolentiam et favorem fupremi Domini noftri Regis, et cor-

dialem remilfionem ct indulgentiam nancefcant, ct quod perfonx eorund.

in Iccuritate permaneant, prout melius et uberius poflint per didos Do-
minos cogitari, * * ct difplicerc fupremo Domino Regi in geftu tem-

poribus retroadis. Odavo quod illuftris princeps in cordiale.s favorcs

omnes Dominos Spirituales et Temporalcs, ccterafque perfonas, qiic

fupremo Domino noftro Regi in Confilio et fcrvicio in toto tempore

turbatas pacis aftiftebant, recipuit. Finaliter, quod omnes diffentiones,

lites, et difcorclie, que nunc flint aut agitentur inter aliquos Dominos
et Barones principum predidoriim, per diferetionem et pnidentiam

Dominorum prxdidorum ad unitatem Concordiam traducerc eum in

• Hepburn Lord Hales.

T t t 2 modum
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moclum quod dile^boriim favor, amor, ct bcnevolcntia inter Suprcmum
Dominum noftriim Rcgem, Subditos et Ligeos, obfcrvctur, ct pax
iitque juRicia Regis procedat; ct fpecialitcr inter Jacobum Comitem
Buclianie, et Robertum Dominum Lyle. Quibus vero articulis vifis

ct prU 6tis, Clare .conftabat dc fummo ct tenore ipforum articulorum

fatlsfuftiim fuiflci fed mediantibiis nonullis partis illius illuftriRimi

quondam Regis, pretenfis contrariis pro tempore cxiften. quod
eidem afTifterant ct Confilium dederant fuper introdu<5lione Anglorum,
ad perpetuam hujus Rcgni fubjedioncm. Idem illuftris quondam
Dominus Rex hujiifmodi fibi objcdla fub palliato colore refutavit. Ob
que Comites dc Huntlc, Errol, et Marcfchall, et di6tus Dominus de

Glammis, et nonulli alii Barones, ct fideles Regis I-cgii, ab codem
dido quondam Rege, et ejus antedido perverfo Confilio, fe fubtraxe-

rintj et Regi noftro moderno cjufque fideli opinioni pro Republica

adheferunt. Quibus omnibus et fingulis jadatis, examinatis, ct ad

plenum intclledis, Completum Corpus Parliamenti mature avifatum

dcclaravit ct Conclufit, quod conflidus apud S. ubi antedidus Illuftris

quondam Dorn. Rex praeter fpem in praslio occubuit, cum nonullis

Baronibus ct Regni incolis, per totam culpam fuam, ct Colorata de-

ceptionc ex ejus perverfo Confilio emanavit. Ac quod Sereniflimus

Rex noftcr modernus, ejufque fideles Domini ct Barones, qui fccum

in hujufmodi conflidu Convencrant, fuerunt ct funt immunes ct in-

nocentes hujufmodi Conflidus, et perfecutionis ac homicidiorum ibidem

perpetratorum. In quorum omnium ct fingulorum fidem et teftimo-

nium, Magnum Sigillum prsefeti Screniflimi Principis, ct Regis noftri

Moderni, unacum appenfionibus Sigillorum Baronum ct Commiflari-
orum burgorum, in dido Parliamento Congregatorum, tres Regni
Status reprefentan. prefentibus ell appenfum, apud, &c.

N* XXIX.
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N'’ XXIX. Revocation of the forfeiture of Lennox and Lvfe^

Feb, 1490. Same ms.

Annullatio Parllamenti de Proceflli fiipcr Comite de L. * priiis prclato.

IN Parliamento Ex"*, ac Dni. nri. metuend"*. Jacobi qnarti, Dei
Gratia Scot. Regis illiift. inchoate apud E.dinbiirgh, in prretorio ejiif-

dem, die Mercurii, tertio die menfis Februarii, Anno Domini M"*. tVc.

O^liiagefimo nono, ct ibid, tento die veneris, qiiinto die menfis Fb'*

antedidi, in pr?eientia prfedid. S. D. N. Regis pro tribimale fedentis,

iina cum Regni fiii Prelatis, Ducibiis, Coitibz, Baronibus, libere te-

iicntibus, ct Burgonim CommilTariis, tres Regni Status reprefent.

perfonaliter companiit nobilis et llluftris Jo. Comes dc L. Dominus de

V. Dos. L. ct Matthens S. filius primogenitus ipfiiis Comitis dc Lf

.

querelam lamentabilem proponentes, quod cum ipfi ad certum diem
Citati peremptorie fuiflent, viz. ad diem Sabbati, viccfimum fextum

diem menfis Junii, A. D. quo fupraj, ad Comparendum Coram
S. D. N. Rcge antedido, ct tribus Regni fui Statibus, in Parliamento

fuo apud Ed', vicefimo feptimo die menfis Junii praedidr. tento, fuper

certis lefe Majeftatis Criminibus in forma Juris rerponfuri. die

non fervato, juris ordine tres Regni Status in dido Parliamento pro

tempore Congregati, primo citationis die contra cos amiffionis vitas ct

hasreditatis Sententiam protulerint j non obftante quod in dido citati-

onis die, hora certa Comparationis alTignata non fuit, nec in diem
Craftinum proceflTus expedatus 5 • quod de jure in Regni Confuetudinc

in variis exhasredationis procelTibus teneri confueverat ct obfervari,

Supplicarcnt igitur didus Jo. R. & M. quatenus confideratis prasmiflis

(cum Regia Screnitas in temporalibus Superiorem in terris non Cog-
nofeit, qua ratione ab eadem appellare non licet, fed folummodo

piis precibus humiliter fupplicarc,) ad nullitatem procefTus, et omnium
indc fecutorum proccdcrc dignaretur, Quam ob rem Regni Status

prsedid. Confeionantes ct Confulentcs exhasreditationis procefliim,

judicium, ct fententiam indc fecut. contra prasfatos publicata et promul-

gata veras nonferteri debere^ intelligcntes corum honorem inde augmen-

tare, fi jufte fatisfcccrint, ac fi quod minus bene fccerint in m Comment

tare, nec ab aliis Corrigi, fi exptlent proceflus, fummam et judicium

exhireditationis, vite hasreditatis et bonorum, perfonanim pr^didorum,

in dido Parliamento vicefimo feptimo die menfis Junii antedido pro-

* Lennox. + John earl of Lennox, Robert lord Lyle, Matthew Stuart fon

®f Lennox. J i. e. 1489.

mulgat.
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mulgat, et publicat. cum omnibus indc fecutis dependentiis et annexls,

matura delibcrationc priiis habita, Caflavcrunt, irritarunt, et anniilla-

runt, ac nullum et nulla fore dccerncrunt> ac nullius unicujus Roboris,

aut momcnti, in judicio aut extra, fore delibcrarunt et detcrminarunt.

Ac colclcm Jo. Comitem de L. Ro Do”. L. et M. S. ad honores,

famam, Iijercditates, terras, dominica, et poflcfliones, ac omnia bona

fua mobilia, cum rcftitutione in integrum, fecundum formnm et effec-

tum Cartarum et evidentiariim fiiarum, eis et prcdeceflbribus fuis de-

fuper Coiifeftarum, rcftitui ftatuerint. Prout prcfatus S. D. N. Rex,

cum confcnfu et avifamcnto trium Regni fui llatuum antedi^lorufn,

prajmifla caflat, irritat, et annullat, dccernit, deliberat, et determinat

;

et cofdcm ut premittitur de pra?fentc reftituit, ac ex certa fcicntia

annullat omnes infcodationes ct Conccflioncs, in perpetuum feu ad

tempus, ac etiam Cartas, Salinas, ct poUclTiones de tcrris predictorum

Jo. R. ct M. cuicunquc perfonse, feu quibufcunque perfonis, ratione

praedid. procelTus forisfatturc per S. D. N. Regem fadt. et donat.

Et prseterca did. Rex. ex fua fpeciali ct divina Clemcntia, nec non re-

vcn. fidelia ct grata fervitia per praedidos J . R. & M. fuis progeni-

toribtifi ct Majcftati preftita, rancorem animi fui Regiam, et

omnem adioncm qua; et quas ergo ipfos Conccffit, habuit, leu habere

poterit, occalione Criminis Icfc Majcftatis, proditoriae traclitionis,

tranfgrcflionum ct aliorum Criminum, contra quorumcunqz, per ipfos

prout prflefatur S. D. N. aliquibus temporibus retroaftis quibufcunque
CommilTorum feu perpctratonmi, eilHcm rcmifit. Et ad majorcm evi-

dentiam ct fccuritatcm priEmiflbrum, idem S. D. N. Rex pro tribunal!

fcdcn. cum diadcmatc in Capite, ct Sceptrum in manu gercns, praefa-

turn procelTum, fententiam> ct Judicium fbrisfakurjc, diftor. J. R. & M.
per os Joannis Dempftar promulgat. Caffavit 'Ct annullarit prout Ic-

quitur*.

• Follows ill the Copy, Avhence this is taken, the declaration of the King, pro-
nounced by ). Dempflar, agreeable to the aft in the Scotifli language, 5 Feb. 1490.
The King’s Seal, with thole <tf the Prelates, Barons, 5:c. are affixed: and the whole is

marked as cxiraftcd from the Book of the Afts of parliament by R. M. Dean of
Ulafgow, Clerk of Hi'gilU'r, &c*

GENERAL
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2'he Roman Numerals refer to the Volume^ and the Figures
to the Page,

A

Abel, Adam, a pTaticifcan friar*

chara^er of his hiftory of Scotland*

11, 422.
Abercorn caftlc, befxeged by James II of

Scotland, 1, 227. ts taken and de>
mollihed, 231.

Aberdeen, the univerftty of, founded by
bifhop Eiphindon, II, 35. The uni-
verfity is vifiied by James V and Mary
of Guile, 373.

Admiral of Scotland, inquiry into the na-
ture of his ofKce, I, 3S3.

Advocate, king's, in Scotland, nature of
his oiKcc, I, 384.

^neas Silvius, his character of Scotland,

I, 149-
Agriculture in Scotland, the public r^u-

lations of, under James I, 1, 166. Un-
der James 11 and James III, 403. Sta-

tutes of James IV and James V for the

promotion of agriculture, II, 409.
Albany, John duke of, is invitedto afTume

the regency ofScotland during the mino-
rity of James V, II, 119. Obtains the

caftle of Dunbar, 123. His iirft a^ of
regency give diiguft, 131. Arrives in

Scotland, 132. Is inaugurated in the

regency, 133. His charader,
Cnara^er of his government in Scot-

land, 134, 137. Endeavours to get
pofleflion of the king and his brother,

140. His ridiculous oppoAtion to the

queen, 142. The queen forced to fub-

miflion, 143. His propofitions to the

queen and her friends, 144. Ravages
the territories of Home the chaml^r-

lain, 148. Seizes Home, who makes
his efcape with Arran, 149. His oAbrs.

to the queen, now in England, 150.
Is fufpefled of the death ot che duke of
Rofs, 1 53. Repents his return to Scot-
land, 155. Enters into a fecret nego>
tiation ^ith Wolfey, 157. Procures
himfelf to be declared next heir to the
throne, t6i. Solicits j^ermihion to vilit

Prance, 162. Ifla obvious perplexities,

163. A council of regency formed to
aft during his abfence from Scotland,
166. Sails to Prance, 167. Negotiates
the treaty of Rouen, 169. Stilf inter-

feres with, and influences the foreign
a^airs of Scotland, 17c. Treaty of
reconciliation between him and queen
Margaret, 186. Returns to Scotland,

187. Difplay of his adminiflratJon

made at the Englilh court by the bilhop
of Dunkeld, 194. His declarations to
Clarenceux, 1 99. Raifes a formidable
army to invade England, 205. Dif>
bands his men, 207. His negotiations
with Dacrc, 209. Goes again to
France, 211. His application to Wol-
fey, 213. His return to Scotland, 221.
Brings French troops with him, 222.
His conduft toward James and his mo-
ther, 223. Iflues a commiflion of array,
againfl England, 224. His flow march
toward the borders, 228. Befleges the
caftle of Wark, 220. His difgraceftil

retreat, 230. His hnal departure from
Scotland, 232. His authority annulled
by parliament, 257. Expofes the letters

of James V to Wolfey, 308.

Albany,
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Albany, Alemder duke of, brother to

James 111 of Scotland, his charafler, I,

a^o. Source of the king's enmity to

ium inqufVcd into, 291. Is imprifoned
l>y him in Edinburgh caftle, 292. His
artful efcape, 293. His honourable re<>

ception in France, 294. Goes to Eng-
land and aiTumes the title of king of
Scotland, 303. Sues to James for par-

don, 309. Delivers James from his

confinement, 312. Renews his treaty

with Edward, 313. Retires to Eng-
land, and incurs forfeiture, 314. Is

defeated in an inroad into Scotland, and
flies, 317. Retires to France, and dies,

318.
* His lands annexed to the crown,

326.
Albany, Murdac, duke of, is imprifoned

by James I at his acceflion, I, 113. His
trial and execution, 1 14.

Albany, Robert, earl of Fife, governor of
Scotland, under kii^ Robert111 , created
duke of, I, 5 2. Remarks on his inac-

tivity during the invafion of Scotland
by Henry IV of England, 59, His en-
mity againil David duke of Rodilay, 60.
How he negotiated a marriage for Roth-
fay, 62. Procures the murder of the
duke of Rothfay, 68. His atrocious

treatment of (ir Malcolm Drummond,
and his lady, the councefs of Mar, 76.
Raifes a large army to protect Coklawis
tower, 78. His charadcr, 85. Is

pointed regent on the death ofRobert 111
and the captivity of the young king
James, 86. His ineiFe£lual invafion of
England, 97. Sends his (bn, John earl

of Ruchan, with a force to aflifl the dau-
phin againil the Englilh, 99. Hb death,

ibid.

Alexander, the fourth fteward of Scot-

land, how he acquired the ille of Bute,

I, 4. Becomes one of the regents of
Scotland, 5.

Alexander lord of the ifles, arrelled by
king James I at Invcrncfs, 1 , 119,

Burns the town of Invernels, 122. Is

reduced to fubmiilion, 123.

Alnwick, burnt by the Scots borderers,

1, 203.
Annabella, queen of Scotland, letters from

her to Richard II of England, relpcfling

intended marriages between their fami-

lies, 1, 50, n9t€-

Andrews, St. the univerfity of, founded, I,

94. Is ereded into an archbiihopric, 277.

Anjgtis, incurfion of highland plandenrr
into, I, 48.

Angus, carl of, obtains a grant of the for-

mited efotes of the carl of Douglas, 1,

238, His treaty with Henry VI of
England, 249. Dies, 251, n»fe,

Angus, earl oC marries Margaret queen
^wager of Scotland, II, 121. Hoiliie

enmity between him and the earl of
Arran, 125. Efcapes an ambufeade to
dellroy him, 126. Makes terms with
the regent Albany, unknown to the

queen Ills wife, 153. His infidelity

provokes her to think of a divorce, 1 73.
Fray at Edinburgh between his party

and that of Arran, 181. Flics to the

borders on the return of Albany, 188,

His agreement with Wolfey toward a
return to Scotland, 246. His return,

and letter to the queen, 249. Seizes

Edinburgh, 254. Retires by orders

from the queen, ibid. Forms a confe-

deracy againil her at St. Andrew's, 258.
Their reprefentations to Henry, 261.
Is invited to Edinburgh by the citizens,

262. Accommodation effeded with the

queen's party, 263. Which is ratified

by parliament, 265. The means of his

umrping the fumme power of the Hate
traced, 272. Gives hb confent to the
divorce, 274. The majority of tlic

king declared, 276. His conflidl with
Walter Scot of Boccleugh, 277. De-
feats Lennox, 279. His profufion of
preferments to the houfe of Douglas,

.283. Takes the office of chancellor
from Beton and cxercifes it himfelf, 285.
Cultivates the friendlhip of Henry and
Wolfey, 287. The king efcapes from
him, and aifumeB hb regal authority,

291. His forfeiture declared in parlia-

ment, 297. Commences hollilities, 300.
Is driven to lake refuge in England, 302.
Is penfioned by Henry to ferve againil
hb country, 317. Captures Cawm>l
fort, 319. Is taken prifoner in an in-

vaiion of Scotland, but efcapes by killing
his captor, 378.

Aqua vita?, its antiquity as a medicine, I,

183, ftoie.

Archery, the ufe of, afltduouny cultivated
bv James III of Scotland, I, 425.

Architcilure, Hate of in Scotland, under
the firll kings of the houfe of Stuart, 1,

177. The bell fpecimeos of ecclefiaf-

tical architedurc, 178. State of and^er

James
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James III, 422. Hints of the ftatc of,

in Scotland, under James IV and JamesV,
II, 424.

"Ariftocracy, the ferocious power of, under

the feudal Hate of Scotland, how bii-

lanced, I, 159. The downfal of, in

England and France, how effeded, 336.

Of chiefs and priells, the carlicfl llagc

of fociety yet difeovored, 340. WJien
it proves an advantageous form of go-

vernment, and when pernicious, 341.
Ariihc, William, a friar of Dundee, ridi-

cules the vices of ccclcfiaftics, 11, 419.
Arkinholm, tlie power of the earl of

Douglas ruined at the battle of, 1, 231.

Armour, defenlive, in the time ofJames J If

of Scotland, deferibed, 1, 399. Ordi-

nances of James IV and James V con-
cerning, 11, 406.

Armftrongs, their depredations on the

borders, II, 305. Their punilhment
by James V, 307,

Arran, earl of, his legitimate brother, fir

Fatrick Hamilton, identified, II, 4^,
note. Is imprifoned by Henry VJ I in

his pafTage through England, 62. De-
ftroys Carrickfergus, 90, His expedi-

tion to France, 91. Returns, 118.

Hoftile enmity between him and the

earl of Angus, 125* Prepares an am-
bulcade to dellroy him, 126. His cha-

radicr, 136, Efcapes to England, with

Home the chamberlain, 149. Returns
and fubmits to Albany, 152- Is ap-

pointed warden of the marches, 170.

Is expelled from Edinburgh, 179. Fray
in that city between his party and that

of Angus, 181. Unites his intcrefl

to that of queen Margaret, 236. So-

licits a continuance of the French alli-

ance, 244. His conference with the

duke of Norfolk, 251. Is reconciled

to Angus, 265. Caufc of his refentment

ngainll Henry VIJ 1 , 27a. Has rccourfe

to arms againll Angus, 273. Defeat

and death of Lennox, 279. He retires

from court and government buiinefs,

283.
Articles, lords of, their lirft inftitution, I,

35*-
Artifans and manufa^urers, their extortions

how checked in Scotland in the fixteenth

century, II, 395.
Athole, earl of, his magnificent reception

of JamesV in his progrefs tlirough Scot-

land, II, 322.

VOL. 11.

Aubigny, Bernard Sti^rt lord, is fent am-
bankdor from Louis XII of France to

James IV of Scotland, II, 54. His
death, 63.

Aula regis of the kings of Scotland, is

fucceeded by the formation of a privy

council, I, 158. Never poircfTca any
legiflativc power, 377.

B.

BALFOUR, Sir James, incorrri-incr*. of
his MS. annals of the reign of Jamch II

pointed out, 1, 188, no/e,

Ballcndcn, Thomas, the Scoiifh envoy, hi-%

account of the court and charail’lcr of

James V of Scotland, Jl, 356.
Balloch, Donald, his incurfion into Lochi

ber, and flight to Ireland, I, 125.

Bannerets in Scotland, the rank of, liow
dilHnguifhed, I, 365.

Bannoeburn, battle near, between James 111

and the confederated nobles, 1, 334.
Barboun, Jehan dc, fent by the regent Al-

bany, envoy to Henry VIIl and cardinal

Wolfcy, II, 210.
Barbour, John, archdeacon of Aberdeen,

account of his literary works, 1, 176.
Barlow, Dr. William, his pious commiflion

from Henry VIII ofEngland, to James V
of Scotland, II, 327. His cbara(^cr of
James and his council, 328.

Barons under the feudal government in

Scotland, their turbulence accounted for,

I, 160. Their general equality, 359.
J^iflinflion between the barons of Eng

.

land, and the barons of Scotland, 363.
Barry, Thomas, c.inon of Glalgow, his

charafter as a writer, 1, 176.
Barton, Andrew, Robert, and John, their

naval hillcuy, 11, 55. 60. 63. Andrew
defeated and killed by the Englilh, 70.
Robert captures Englilli veflcls, 77.
Death of John, 118.

Baftie, Anthony D*Arcy dc la, a French
knight, attends the nuptials ofJames IV
of Scotland, and becomes warden of the
marches, II, 45. His embafly to Den-
mark, 118. His influence in Scotland
gives offence, 131. Is made warden of
the marches, 164. J« flain by Home of
Wedderburn, 170.

Bauge, battle of, between the dauphin of
France and the Englilh under the duke
of Clarence, I, 104.

V u u Baylc,
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Bayle, his method of writing condemned,
L 378. note.

Bcncdift XIII, pope, depofed, and Mar-
tin V elected, 1

, p8.
Benoit, 7’homas, Clarcnceux herald, is

employed hy Henry Vlll of England,
as a fpy upon the duTce of Albany, re-

gent of Scotland, n, 158. Anecdotes
of him, tS>tW. note. Is again fent 10
Scotland, with angry letters from Henry,
J98. Is again lent with particular in-
llru»5Iions from Henry and Wolfey, air.

Benzelius, account of his Diarium yaxjlf
nen&et L 424, note.

Berwick, Airprized by the Scots, under
Alexander Karnfay, I, 17. Is furren-

dered to the Scots by Henry VI of
England, 248. Is feized by the Englifli

under Glocefter and Albany, 309. Is

hnaJly furrendered to the Bnglilh, 31 1.

Its ncgleftcd ftatc at the tknc of Al-
bany's threatened Invafion of Scotland,
II, 225. Peace concluded there between
James V and Henry VHI, 304.

Beton, David, nephew to the archbilhop
of St. Andrew’s, his embady to France,
II, 257, Is again fent to France to
renew the alliance with Scotland, 320.
Is elevated to the rank of cardinal, 351.
Returns to Scotland, 3c 3. Becomes
prime minider, and chkr counlHlor to
fames, 358. Accompanies James in his

expedition to the Orkneys and Hebudes,
363. Dictates fevere laws againft here-

tics, 369. His journey to Rome, 373.
His return, 376.

Beton, James, archbilhop of Glafgow, is

named one of the temporary regency
during the minority of James V oftcot-
land, 11, 120. Is made chancellor, 136,
Is made one of the council of regency
during Albany’s abfence from Scotland,

166. Engages in the tumults between
Angus and Arran, 181. Is made arch-

bifhop of St. Andrew’s, 233. His cha-
racter, 234. Is imprifoned by queen
Margaret, 241. Party formed againll

the queen by him and Angus, 258,
Arts as perpetual prclident of the council

of Rate, 273. Is difguRed by Angus,

277. 279. His caftlc pillaged by An-
gus, 281. Is reconciled to Angus, 282.

is deprived of the olfice of chancellor,

283. is again reconciled to Angus,
jf88. Allilts the king in efcaping Som

the Douglafcs, 290. Is committed to
bhlinburgh caRle, 321. Dies, 356,

Bibcl of Englilh Policy, a poem of the
age of Julward IV, hints relating to the
produrtions and trade of Scotland, from,
I, 407.

Bifliop’s barge, or St. Salvador, a large
Ihip built by bilhop Kennedy, f, 255.

lei'/ed by the Englifli, 280.
Blackacier, archbiOiop of Glafgow, lum-
mons J.oLirds belbre James IV in conn
cil, and is ridiculed for the attempt, II,

418.
Blacatcr, tlic caftla of, taken by William

the brother of the chamberlain Home,
II , 143. (^icen Margaret takes refuge
there, 146. Is demolilhed by the regent
Albany, 148.

Blackncfs, battle of, between James III and
the confederated nobles, 1, 331.

Boroughs, parliamentary regulatiions for
the eJertmg magiftrates of, II, 331.
State of, under the reign ofJames ^,394.

Borthwick, lord, is made governor of Stir-
ling caftlc, and the infent king James V
committed to his care, II, 112.

Borthwicke, fir John, is fentenced to be
burned in effigy, for herefy, by cardinal
Beton, II, 363, note.

Bowar, his lamentation over the miferics of
Scotland, I, 341. His chararter, 419.
His advice for the continuation of na-
tional hiftory, 420.

Bowm, fir Robert, is defeated and taken
prifoncr, in an invafion of Scotland, 11
578'

Bothwell, earl of, why imprifoned by
James V of Scotland, 11, 306. His
trcafonable intercourfe with Northum-
berland, 312. Is again confined in
Edinburgh caftle, 313. His death, 321.

Bothwell, John lord, engages in a coa-
fpiracy to deliver up king James IV to
Henry VII, king of England. II, 16.
Is employed as a fpy by Henry, 27'.

His intelligence relperting Perkin War-
bcc,

Boyce, Hertor, chararter of his hiftory of
Scotland, 1 , 187 ? note, 194 * nctft 237,
note, 244, note. His literary chararter,
II, 421.

Boyd, fir Alexander, appointed to fuperin-
tend the military education of the young
king James HI of Scotland, I, 256. is
beheaded, 268.

Boyd,
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Bo^d, Robert lord, his charadlcr, and

influence over the young king James 111

of Scotland, I, 255. His undue exer-

tions of power over him, 259. Flies

to England, where he dies, 268.

TJoyd, Sir Thomas, married to Mary filler

of James III of Scotland, 1 , 258. Is

created earl of Arran, ibitf* His cm-
bafly to Denmark, 264. He and his

wife fly to Denmark, 268. His doubt-
ful fate, 269*

Buchan, earl of, brother to king Ro-
bert III, bums the cathedral of Elgin,
I, 47-

Buchan, John Stuart carl of, is font by
the regent Albany his father, to aflifl

the Dauphin againfl the Enclifli, i, 99.
Mis Icrviccs at the battle of Bauge, 104.
Kills the duke of Clarence, and is made
conftable of France, 105. His memo-
rable defeats, 106.

Buchanan, general chara£ler of his hillory

of Scotland, I, 256, note. His charac-
ter of the college of juflice, 11, 314.
Is obliged to fly Scotland for fatiriaing

the Francifeans, ,352.

Bull, Stephen, an Englilh naval officer,

fitted out to take..Sir Andrew Wood,
the Scocilh commander, JI, 14. Is

taken prifoner by Wood, 16.

Bulmcr, Sir William, revenges the incur-

fion of lord Horae on the Englifli bor-

ders, by routing his party, 11, 94.
Burgefles in parliament, the flril mention

of, in Scotilh hiftory, 1 , 349. Origi-
nal motive for their attendance, 370.

Burghs of Scotland, diflin^ion of, into

royal burghs and burghs of Barony, 1 ,

369-

Burgundy, Charles the Ra(h, duke of,

his negociations with England and
Scotland, I, 179. Alliance with, re-

newed, 287.

C

CAITHNESS, earl of, is killed in a hoftilc

attempt to feize the Orkney iflands, 11 ,

S06.
Carlingford, the town of, burned by lord

Nithfdalc, I, 34.
Carrie, James carl of, heir to king Ro-

bert III, fent to France for education,

I, 80. Is taken prifoner by the Eng-
lifli, and confined in the tower of Lon-

don, 82. Is carried to France by
Henry V, loi. Treaty for hU releafc,

102. See ytmes 1.

Carrie, John carl of, fon of Robert II, of
Scotland, his charafler, 1 , 8. His ne-

gociations with the duke of Lancafler,
22. 24. Succeeds to the crown, 4^.
See Robert III.

Carrickfergus, unexpedledly dt-llroyed by
the carl of Arran, II, 90.

Carthuflan order, when firft introduced
into Scotland, I, 174.

Caftles, the general form of, in Scotland,
I. 178.

Cawmyl fort, is taken by Angus and In's

brother, II, 319. Becomes an obllacle

to the negociations for peace, 323.
Cecilia, youngefl; daughter of Edward IV,

of England, contradlcd with J ami -

prince of Scotland, I, 282. 'Fhc po'

tion repaid, on the failure of the hum -

fare, 31 1.

Cbadworth, Henry, a friar, fent by
Henry VIU to perfuadc queen Marga
ret againft a divorce from Angus, his

coarfe remonftrances, 11, 173.
Chamberlain, great, of Scotland, nature

of his office, 1, 381.
Chancellor of Scotland, nature of Jiiv

office, I, 381.
Charles V emperor of Germany, viiit.*;

Henry VXli, and engages him in an
alliance againfl; France, lU zoz. France
and Enp^land unite ‘againfl. him, at the

infligaemn of Wolfey, 269. His ne-

gociations with James V of Scotland,

304. Attempts to fecure an alliance

with James by marriage, 308. 31

1

Sends an ambafl'ador on that bufl nefs,3 3 2

.

Charles V of France, his treaty w ith Ro-
bert II of Scotland, I, 11.

Charles VI of France renews the treaty

with Scotland, I, 23. His infinity

.

49* 55 -

Chepman, Walter, the hril Scotilh princei

,

II, 64, note.

Chriflianity, its great influence in promo
ting civilization, I, 172.

Chrifliem I king of Denmark, his cha-
radter, I, 264. His treaty ceding the

Orkney and Shetland iflands to Jame? II

I

of Scotland, 265. His daughter Mar-
garet married to James, 267.

Chrifliem II king of Denmark, applies to

Scotland for afliilance againfl the Swedes,
but is refufed, II, 172. Applies again,

V u u 2 and
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nrul obMin^ a fniall aid, I'rt. Is de-

pofcd, and vifits Enj^land, Z15,

I'liurch of Scotland, ^influence ol, how
iifcful in tb<' feudal limes, I, 159. The
antic nt conilitution of, previous to the

reformation* 1 73. .
Chrirafttr of the

clergy, 247. Statute againO papal en-

croachments, 276. Appointment of a.

rimatc, 277. Care of the Scotifli

ings to guard againll the exaftions of

the court of Rome, 413. State of the

church under James 11, 417. State of

under James IV, and James V, II, 415.
Progrefs of the reformed doArines, 4 1 S.

Churches, collegiate, occafion of founding

them, I, 178.
Civilization of mankind, the number and

condition of the roads, evidence of the

degree of, in a country, I, 152. The
many circumilanccs on which its pro^

grefs depends, 338. Contrafted with
favage fociety, 1 1, 386. A more im-
mediate view of the advantages Of, 389.

Clement VII, pope, his embaify to fecurc

the attachment of James V of Scotland

to the Romifb fee, II, 321,
Clerk of the regifter, or mailer of the

rolls in Scotland, nature of his office, I,

184-
Cochran, an architect, his high favour

with James III of Scotland, I, 289.
Obtains the earldom of Mar, 304. Be-
comes odious by his abufes of power,

30?. Is hanged by the peers, 308.
Cocklawis tower, beliegcd by Henry

I'ercy, 1, 77. Albany’s ollentaiious

levies for the relief of it, 78.

Coinage of Scotland, antient regulations

of, t, 170. 257. 259. The money de-
bafed by Cochran carl of Mar, 305.
The black money iffued by Cochran
called in, 316. Copper coin iffiied by
James III, 344. State of in the fifteenth

century, I, 411. A new coinage or-

dered at the acceffion of James 1 V, II,

7. Improvement of by James V, 413.
Scotilh and Hnglilh money compared,

414,
College of Juftice. inllitution of, by

James V of Scotland, II, 313. The
plan of, defended againft Buchanan,

3*4-
Commerce of Scotland, ftatc of, in the

fifteenth century, I, 407. Regulations
of, under James IV' and Jamfs V of
Scotland, II, 412.

Confciencc, private, the rights of, !n-

fulted by toleration, I, 2,

ConflaVde of Scotland, nature of his office,

I, 380.
Coroner in Scotland, ftatutes illaftratlng

the nature of his office, I, 385.
Corponition» of trades in Scotland, car-

Hcll dates of, II, 410.
Counties, commencement of the firfl re-

gular reprefentation of, in parliament,

357* ^Phis reprefentation how de-
feated, 5164.

Courtenay, Sir Piers, an Englilh knight,

how foiled by the wit of Sir William
Dalyel, I', i8j.

Courtier, the profefiion of, its firft ap-
pearance in Scotland ; and the charac-
ter of, by Dunbar, II, 403.

Crawar, Paul, a German phyfician burned
for herefy, at St. Andrews. I, 127.

Crawford; Alexander Lindfay, earl of,

his league with the carls of Douglas and
Rofs againft king James II, I, 216. Is

defeated by Huntley, 220. Is pardoned
on fubmtffion, 223.

Crichton, Sir William, chancellor of Scot-

land, appointed joint governor of the
young king James II, with Sir Alex-
ander Livin|:fton, I, 188. Detains the
king in Edinburgh caftle, 190. His
deceitful behaviour in cutting off the
earl of Douglas and his brother, 194.
Is deprived of the office of chancellor,
19S. Holds the caftle of Edinburgh
againft the king, 199. Yields up the

•caftle upon terms of reftoration, 201.
His embaffy to France, 206. His
death*, 223.

Crichton, lord, fecret hiftory of his dif-

gracc with James III of Scotland, I,

314. His reftoration and death, 315.

D

DACRE, lord, his ftation at the battle
of Flodden, II, 102. Is excited by
Henry VIII to make inroads on the
Scotilh borders, 115. Burns Rowcaftle
and Langton upon the Teviot, 1

1 7.

Retains ipics in Scotland, 118. Per-
fuades the queen to retire to England
with her fons, 128. A^ls as Henry’s
agent to difturb the Scotilh government,
139. His aftivity in this bufinefs, i s;g.

Kemonftrates with queen Margaret on
Jici
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her accominotktion with Albany, i86.

Reproaches Albany with breach of the
truce with England, 189. Informs
Wolfcy of the hollile meafurcs of the

regent, 190. His communications to

the bifliop of Duukeld, 191. His me-
morial to Margaret on her conduct,
with her defence, 200. Caufes her to

change her politics, 202. His corref^

ponJence with Margaret, 204. His
negociations with Albany, 208. His
truce with Albany, 209. Burns KeBb,
215. Stratagem of the Scotifh women
to dcllroy his hories, 220. His death,

^70 -

Dalrymple, Sir David, his examination of
arguments for the antiquity of Re^iam
MtijeJiatcnit I, 393, note,

Dalycl, Sir William, a ScotilK knight,
inilances of his gallant wit, I, 181.

David li king of Scotland, his cruel policy

topreferve tranquillity in the Highlands,
J, 155. The fird inllancc of a parlia-

ment roll found under his reign, 350.
De C'oucy, a Burgundian w’riter, his ac-

cotmt of the ceremony of receiving Mary
of Gelder, on her arrival in Scotland,

I, 431.
Denis, St. the chronicler of, his care for

the veracity of his narratives, 1, 205,
note., 421.

Denmark, rebellion of Sweden againft

John king of, II, 56. Applies to

Scotland for afhilancc, which is refufed.

172.
Defpotifm, well directed, its ufc in un-

civilised nations, I, 340, But is the

worft of all forms of government for

an improved people, 341.
Diarium Vazftcnenfe of Benzelius, notices

from, concerning the arts nourilhed in

monelleries, I, 424, note.

Divinity, fcholaftic, charadierized, I, 175.
Donald, lord of the Ifles, feizes the earl-

dom of Rofs, I, 91. Is reduced by
the regent Albany, 92.

Douglas, the antient power and influence

of the houfe of, 1 , 7. Its pretenfions

to the Scotifh crown, 9.

Dougins, carl of, his inroad into Cumber-
land and Weftmorland, 1 , 20.

Douglas, earl of, his encounter with Henry
Percy at Ottirburn, I, 36. is killed,

39 -

Douglas, Archibald, defeats and takes

Mufgrave, governor of Berwick at

Melrofc, I, 19.

Douglas, Archibald carl of, licutcrtanf

general of Scotland under the minority,

of James II, his death, 190.
Douglas, Gawin, is appointed abbot of

Arbroth, II, 122. Is made bifhop of

Dunkeld, 127. Rejeds the infidious

propofals of Henry V 1 1

1

, 128. Is im-
priibned by Albany the regent, 1^3 8.

Accufes Albany of poifonlng the duke
of Rofs, 153. His embafly to France,

165. Goes to England to negociate
againft Albany, 191. His negociations
at the Englilh court, 194. His difpiay

ofthe adminiftrationofAlbany,i99. His
death, 198, note. His chara^cr as

a poet, 420. Affords hints of the ar-

chitecture of his time, 425. Evidence
of his (kill in mufic, 426. Defcribee;

the jugglers of his time, 428.
Douglas, Sir George, the brother of An-

gus, his impetuous counfels give difgufl

to the young king, 11 , 277. His rarts

declaration to the king, 280. L made
mailer of the royal houfchold, 283.
Heads an inroad of the Knglifti, ami
burns the town of Coldxngham, 3 1 8.

Douglas, Sir James, relinquiines the church,
on fucceeding to the earldom, I, 220.
His folemn engagements with the king,
James II, 221. His difaftetition to

James fupported by Richard duke of
York, proteilor of England, 224. IV r-

ibnal motives of his ennury to Jtmc.s,

225. Refufes the king’.s fumrnons to

appear before the parliament, 227.
iLiifes his force to oppofe the king, 228.
Is deferted by his followers, and flies,

230. The forfeiture of his family de-
creed by parliament, 232. Retiree, to

England, and is protected, 233. Hi.o

domains granted to the carl of Angus,
238. A reward offered by the Scots

parliament for apprehending him, 303.
Invades Scotland, is taken priibner, ami
dies a monk, 3 1

7.

Douglas, William carl of, recovers Tivi-
dale from the Englilh, I, 26.

Douglas, William earl of, his power and
chara^er, 1 , 119. Is deceitfully put
to death by the chancellor Crichton,
*94 -

Douglas, William the third carl of, his

irregular marriage with Margaret, the
fair maid of Galloway, I, 194. Pre-
judices James 11 againfl his goverruTrs,

197, Is created lieutenant general of
the kingdom, 20Z. Defeats the Englilh
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aL the battle of Sark, 204, Ravages
the Uuds of hr Richard Colville, 211.
Goes to Rome, 214. Hb turbulent

condufl on his return, 215. Leagues
with the carls of Crawford and Rofs,

ngaiuil the king, 216. His lawlcfs out-

rages, 21 7. Is killed by the king at

Stirling, 219.
Drefs^of the ancient Scots deferibed, I,

183, At the clofc of the reign of
James 111

, 347. Statutes for the regu-
lation oft 436. Sumptuary law of
James 111 relating to, 438. Articles of
his own (Ircfs, and of that of his queen,

439. l‘or the prince and his nurfc, 440.
Of the common people in Scotland,

tintil ilic fcvcntccnth century, brief

hints of, 11 , 399. Delcripiion of that

of James l\', II, 433. Of James V,
43 3. Articles of male and female drefs

of that age, t/jiW.

Drummond of Hawthomden, remarks on
Jii.^ hillory of the death of John earl

IVInr, I, 293, »o/e.

Dj'ummond, Sir Malcolm, his cruel treat-

ment under the authority of the duke
of Albany, 1

, 76
Drummond, lord, con/lable of Stirling, is

committed prifoner to Blackncfs caille,

by the regent Albany, II, 137.
Drybiirgh, monallery of, burned by the

Kngirfh under Richard 11 , 1 , 32.

Duel,*^ judicial, in an acculation of treafon,

iiillance of, I1‘, 405.
Duff, Angus, his bloody feud with Angus

Moray, 1 , 125.

Duke, when this title fitff appears in the

Scotilh liiftory, 1 , 52.

Diimfnct, is burned by the Englifti, I, 96,

203.
l^unbar, the carl of March’s caiUe of, re-

duced by king Robert 111 ot Scotland,

1, 63.

Dunbar, the poet, account of his poem of
the 'I'wo married Women and the Wi-
dow, 11 , 4J3. Satirizes the priefts,

4 1 6. 4 1 8. His character as a poet, 420.

Furniihes no very favourable traits of
female manners, 43a.

Dunbar, Gawin, bilhop of Aberdeen is

imprifoned by queen Margaret, II, 241.
Is named one of the council of date by
Angus, 254. Attaches himiclf to the

confederated lords at St. Andrew’s, 260.

Dunbar, Gawin, j^rior of Withern, is made
archbirhop of Glafgow, II, 233. Is ap-

pointed chancellor, 295, Fublilhes a

INDEX.

curious anathema againft breach ofpeace
on the borders, 325, notes

Dunbarton, the town of, burned by James
Stuart, younpft fon of Murdack duke
of Albany, I, 113.

Dunbarton c^le, taken by furprizc by the
earls of Lennox and Glencairn, Jl, 125.

E

EDINBURGH, why fpared by the duke
of Lancader in his inroad into Scotland,

1, 25. Its fize at this time, iS/W. note.

Meeting of the parliament there, zH.

Is burned by Richard II of England, 32,
Robert carl of Fife mode governor of*

the kingdom, by the parliament there,

42. Froiflart’s account of the city, 132.
The cadle held by Crichton againll

James 11 , 199. James III imprifoned
in the caflle, 308, Charadlcr of tht

town under James III, 344.
Order of the magidratus to prevent

fpreading of the foul difeafe, 11, 3^.
Splendid entertainments there at the

marriage of James IV with the princely

Margaret of England, 4^. Queen Mar-
garet in the cadTe, refufes to deliver up
the king and his brother to the parlia-

mentary deputation of peers. 140.

J^es V removed from the city on fuf-

picion of a peAilence, 178. 'i'umult in

the city bctw’cen the parlies of Angu^
and Arran, 181. Arrival of James to

. alTume the regal power, 237. The city
feized by Angus, 2^4. Duty impofed
on carts for maintaining the caufway of
the Canongatc, 410, Dates of the
trading corporations of, ibid. Golden
charter of tne city, 41 1.

Edrington cadlc, antiently Cawmyl fon,
taken by Angus and his brother, II,.3 19.
Becomes an obdacle in the negotiation
of peace, 323.

Education, its influence on national cha-
rafter, I, 143. Memorable liatute of
the Scotifh parliament for the advance-
ment of learning, II, 23.

Edward III of England, reafons of his
preparing agatnff a Scotifh invafion, I,

1 2. His different dile toward the king
of Scotland daring peace and during
war, 13.

Edward IV of England, his negotiations
with John of Hay, lord of the Iflcs. I,

S49. His negotiations to preferve

peace
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peace with Scotland, 287. Forms an
alliance with James 111 uF Scotland,

282. Inquiry into the caufe of hoftility

between them, 296. Renews hoftility

on the borders, and his treaty with John
lord of the Ifles, 299. Supports the

duke of Albany in his prctenfions to the

crown of Scotland, 303. Renews his

engagements with Albany, 313. His
death, 314.

Eldar, John, a Scotifti clergyman, account
of his projedl for a union between the

two kingdoms, 11, 396.
Elgin, the cathedral of, burned by the earl

of Buchan, 1
, 47.

Elphinllon, William, bilhop of Aberdeen,
founds an univerllty there, II, 35. Ad-
vifes James to raile money by receiving

dormant claims, 63. Is appointed to

the metropolitan Ice of St. Andrew’s,
122 .

Fnglaiul, Richard II how inftigated to

war with Scotland, 1 , 15. Richard's

expedition to Scotland, 32. Why
Knglirti women were not fuffered to land

ill PruiTia, 47, Remark on (he

frequent repetition of truces with Scot-

land, 49. Ricliard depofed by Henry
duke of LanCcafter, 54. War profecuted

in France by Henry V, 95. Imbecility

of Henry VI, 203. Contefts between
the houfes of York and Lancafter, 223.
Battle of St. Alban’s, 232. Thefe con-
tclls prevent England from molefting

Scotland, 242. Battle of Northampton,

243. Battle of Teuton, 248. ^ttle
of Hexham, 251. 7Vucc with Scotland,

253. 'i'reaty of alliance between Ed-
ward IV and James III, 282. Inquiry

into the caufe of hoftility between them,

296, Mutual depredations on the

borders, 299. Death of Edward IV
and ufurpation of Richard III, 314.
Pacification with Scotland, 319. Death
of Richard, and accclfion of Henry VII,

321. 'I'ruccwith Scotland renewed, 323.
The downfal of the ariftocracy how ef-

ie^ed, 336.
The truce with Scotland renewed

under James IV, II, 12. Naval enter-

prises of fir Andrew Wood againft the

Englilh, 14. Reception of Perkin War-
bee in Scotland, 26. He is taken and

executed, 33. Marriage of the princefs

Margaret, with James IV, 38. Treaty
of perpetual peace concluded with Scot-

land, 42. Death of Henry VIJ, and

acceflion of Henry VIII, 64. Origin of
the war with'Seotiand, 69. Bnttlc ofFlod-
den, 101. Alliance with France, 121.

7>ucc with Scotland, 156. Peace with
France, 176. Henry commences hoftili-

ties againft Scotland, 201. Chriftiernthc
depofeJ king ofDenmark vifits England,
215, wo/r. Alliance w'itli France againlt

the emperor, 269. Truce with4||flcot-

land, 27.5. Pc.'ice for five years con-
cluded with Scotland, 304. Mutu.1l in-

roads on the borders, 3 1 8. Peace with
Scotland, 324. Henry’s reformation of
religion charadlerraed, 325. Difeon-
tents in the north of England, 3^4. In-

vafion of Scotland by fir Robert Bowes,
378.

Entails of land, when firft introduced into

Scotland, I, 367.
Elquire, the diftindlion of, in England,

compared with theScotifti laird, I,

Evandale, Andrew Stuart lord, chancellor
of Scotland under James Hi, his great
power, 1, 273.

Eure, fir William, the Englifli envoy, his

anecdotes of the court .ind ciiaracler oi

James V of Scotland, 11, 357.

F

FAIRS, their commercial ufe, and fu-

perftitious inftifntion, I, 169.
Farthingale, in the Scotilh female drefi,

origin of, II, 43^, nc/f.

Ferdinand, king of Spain, conquers Na-
varre, and beguiles Henry \'1II of
England, II, 76.

Ferrerius, a learned Picdmonicfe, anec-
dotes of his life and writings, J, 422.

Feudal fyftem, the beft writers on, pointed
out, 1 , $62, note. That of one country
not applicable to another, 383.

Feuds among the Scotilh clans, inftanccs
illuftrative of, I, 5^1.

Fife, Murdac earl of, taken prifoner by
the Englifti, at the battle of Homildon
hill, I, 74. Is releafed on his word of
honour, 76. Returns home by an ex-
change, 96. Becomes regent of Scot-
land oy the death of his father Alb.iny,

99. His charadler, ihi^. See Albany,
Fife, Robert carl of, commands the Scots

army aftembled at Jedburgh, I, 35. His
military charaftcr, 4J. Is made go-
vernor of the kingdom, 42* Marches
againft the carl of Nottingham, warden

of
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of the eaftem marches, ihid^ Condufts Fortefeue, his account of the goremment
public affairii under Robert II J, 48. See of Scotland under king James 111 , 1 ,
aHhany. 348 *

Filluiies, abortive attempts of the Scotifh 'Fox, biftrop of Durham, pacifies James IV
parli.itncn'. to promote, I, 275, 320. of Scotland, on account of a riot againfl

Oidiiuncca of parliament to promote -feme Scots vifitors at his caftle of Nor-
t)ic Scotilh fiflicries, il, 21. 52. The ham, 11 , 34. Is employed to negociatc
lierriii;* Jilhery ii\ the Hebudes, at what James’s marriage with the Englim prin-

out, 401, no/r.

Flanticrs, a commercial league concluded
with by Jamrs J of Scotland, 1 , 123.

Fleming, JtiJin lord, is appointed one of
the governors of the young king JamesV
of Scotland, 11 , 222. His charafter,

.

Floddcn hill, occupied by James IV of
Scotland, its fituation defevibed, II, 99.
Rattle of, between James and the carl of
Surrey, 101. Plan of the battle, 102,
Ho/f. Death of James, 104.

Flore:. Ciironicarum, of the chronicler of
St. Alban*;., how cempofed, and its cha-

raiier, I, 421.
I'ool, a profcrtional one, retained in great

houles in the time of James 111 of Scot-

land, I, 34.
Forbes, Alexander lord, raifes a commotion

to revenge the death of king James 111 ,

II, 8.

i o^l>e^, lolm, cldeft fon of lord Forbes,

impiitbned on a charge of confpiring

the death of James V of Scotland, 11 ,

336. Is tried and executed, 346.
Ford caftle, taken by James IV of Scot-

land, 11
, 97- Why burned by him, 99,

ne/ir.

Foi dun, Jolm of, his character as a writc-r,

1, 17b.

Forefter, fir Adam, recommends peace with

Scotland to the Englilh parliament, but

is checked by the king, 1, 75.,

I’amnin, Andrew , biiliop of Moray, is fent

from Scotland to procure a ratification

of the alliance with England on Henry
\' ill’s acccllion, il, 64. His fufpicious

chamber, (>5, note. His miffion of con-

ciliation between Louis XII of Fiance

.ind the pope, 72. Is fent to France, 84.

His artful duplicity, 85. Inlligates

James to war wdth England, 86. His
numerous preferments, 124. Becomes
archbilhop of St. Andrew’s, 127. Is

obliged by Albany to furrender fomc of

his many benefices, to be conferred on
others, 155. Is made one of the council

of regency during Albany’s abfence,

1O6.

cefs, 35.
-France, treaty of, with Scotland, I, 11,

Caufes of the clofe alliance between
France and Scotland, 23. Expedition
of Jehan dc Vienne to Scotland, 2g.

'I'ruce between France and England, 43.
The league with Scotland renewed, 4S.
Henry IV of England engages in war
with France, 93. Battle of llauge, be-
tween the dauphin, and tlie Englilh
under the duke of Clarence, 104. B.iitlr

of Verneuil between the French and
Englilh, 106. Treaty of marriage be
tween France and Scotland, 121. Ar-
rival of Margaret the Scotifli princefs,

and her unhappy fiite, 131. 199,
Charaftcr of Louis XI, 274. 'Fhe firft

eftablifliment of regular polls, 301, no//-.

Acccllion of Charles VllI, and ratifica-

tion of the league with Scotland, 316.
Downfal of the arillocracy in, how cf-

fedled, 336. Inllitution of the Scotiftt

guards, 403. Account of the origin of
itanding forces in, tird. 'I'he poverty
of, afcribed to the avarice of the Roman
pontifs, 414.

Caufes that weakened the connexion
between France and Scotland, II, 53.
An ambaflador fent from Louis XII to

James IV, 54. Ratification of the
league with Scotland, 75. Louis ex-
communicated by the pope, 76. Artful
letters from the queen of France to

James, 87. Alliance between England
and France, 121. Death of Louis XII,
and acceilion of Francis I, 126. Ne-
gocia lions with Scotland, 161. Treaty
of Rouen, 169. Peace with England,
176, War w'ith England, 202. Alli-
ance with England againil the emperor,
269. James V of Scotland marries
Magdalen of France, 340. Her death,

345. James married to Mary of Guife,

3 ^ 1 -

Francis 1, kin|[ of France, confirms the
peace with England at his acccllion, II,

126. His unexpefled refufal to the de-
mands of the Scotilh ambaflador, 161.

iiis embaflles to Scotland to recommend
,

internal
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internal concord* 183* HU conference

with Henry VJIl, 184. Henrv by the

perfuaiion of the emperor Charles V
makes war on him* 202. Is taken pri-

foner at the b.ittle of Pavia, 244. rlis

fentiments toward Scotland, ibid» His
alliance with England againll the em-
peror, 269. Joins the league of Smal-
calde, 315. Endeavours to mediate
between England and Scotland, 320.
His daughter Magdalen married to

James V, 340. She dies, 345. Invades
the emperor, and courts the allLincc of
James, 376.

Freedom public, no objed in the conteds

between the Scotifh kings and their

nobles, II, 5.

Friars of Berwick, account of the talc of,

II, 398. 418.
Froiilart, his chara^Icr as an hiilorian, I,

36. His milVakes accounted for, 148,

note. His antipathy to the Scots, 163,

note.

G

GAME, regulations concerning, in the

ScotHh ftatuies, JP, i8o. 434. 'I’he

prices of, as fettled in 1552, by the

Scotilh parliament, II, 430, note.

Gardening, ftatc of, in Scotland, under

the firft James, I, 179.

Gendarmerie of France, the origin of, I,

401.
Glamis, Jane Douglas, lady, condemned

to the flames for witchcraft, II, 347.
Reflections on her fate, 348.

Glafgow, the univerfity founded there, by
bilhop Turnbull, J, 222. The fee

ereded into an archbiihopric, 1 1, 8.

Glocefler, Richard duke of, appointed

lieutenant general of tlte north, I, 297.
Goes to Scotland joint commander with

Albany, of the Englidi forces, 309.

Ufurps the crown on the death of hts

brother, 314. Richard \\\,

Gordon, lady Catharine, married to Perkin

Warbcc, II, 27. Receives a penflon

from the Englilh queen after her huf-

band’s execution, 33.

Gormac, a leader of the Athol e men, de-

feated by fir William Ruthven, iheriff

of Perth, I, 196.

Government, its influence on national cha-

rafter, 1, 144- Inijuiry into the parti-

cular ftages of fociety, to which the

VOL. u.
,

different forms of, are bell adapted, I,

339. Of Scotland, a view of, under the
iirlt kings of the houfc of Stuart, I, 154.

Gotuzolles, a French officer, is named by
Albany, one of the council of regency
during his abfence in France, II. 211.
Holds the callle of Dunbar for Albany,
with a French garrifon, 2'?4. Remon-
Itrates w ith king James in favourW Al-
bany, 243. Is appointed ambaffador
from France, 244. His indifcrect be-
haviour, 259.

Graham, Patrick, archbifhop of Sr. An-
drew’s, appointed primate of Scotland,
I, 277. is ruined by the envy of the
clergy, /hid,

Graham, fir Robert, is imprifonc4 by
James 1 , I, 113. Ocher caufes of his

difeontent Hated, 133. His rafli attack
of the king in parliament, and banifh-
ment, 135. Aflafllnates the king, 1 36.
His execution, and daring behaviour at
his death, 141.

Grampian mountains, the lords beyond
them enjoined refidcncc, to govern the
country, I, 118.

Grand gore, firft appearance of that dif-

eafe in Scotland, 11, 34. Was a com-
mon malady in the court of James IV,
427 >

,

Grayftock, baron of, governor of Rox-
burgh, defeated and taken prifoner by
the earl of March, I, 28.

Great Michael, an enormous lliip built by
James IV of Scotland, its dimenfions,
II, 68. Lord Sinclair appointed cap-
tain, 76. Is fold to the French, 9 1

.

Gregory XI, pope, iffues a bull againft in-

tromilfions with the effefls of dcceafcd
biihops, I, 26.

H

HALIBLJRTON, John, his inroad into
the Englifh borders, I, 7 1

.

Haliburton, William, killed in an attack
of the fortrefs of Werk, I, 98.

Hamilton, fir James, grant ofking Janies II,

creating him a lord of parlum.ent, I,

395 -

Hamilton, fir James, kills the carl of Len-
nox, in battle, after he had yielded, II,

281, note. Is attacked by Lennox’s
groom, at Holyrood houfe, 284. Is

made Iheriff of Air, 296. Is tried and
executed for treaibn, 366.

XXX Hamilton,
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HamiltVin, Patrick, imports the reformed

doilrines into Scotland, II, 289. Is

burned for herefy, ilid,

Irlamilton, fir i^atrick, legitimate brother

of Arran, identified, with his ch'iradlcr,

li, 45, nttr,

Kaminermcn of Edinburgh, claufes in the

dec4 of the incorporation of, 11* 41
Hats,*when the ufe of, was firft iiitrochiccd

into Scotland, 11
, 434, note.

Hay, f\r Gilbert, tranflates Bonet’s Arlrt
tUs BcitailleSi into Scotifti, 1 , 421.

Hebudes, formerly an independent princi-

pality, I, 44. Claim of Denmark to

4in annual fum for the ccHion of them,

239. 262. The forfeiture of, why not

carried into effeft, 11 , 11. Laws cal-

culated for their civilization, 47. Voy-
age of James V to thefe illands, 262.

The herring fifliery there, at what fkrmed
out, 401 , note.

Henry IV of England, his incfFcfitual at-

tempts to conclude a peace with Scot-

land, I, 54. Invades Scotland, 56.

His anfwer to the canons of Holyrood
houfe, 58, Protefls the carl of March,
64. Forbids Percy to ranfom the pri-

foners taken at the battle of Horaildon
hill, 75. Percy killed at Slircwfbiiry,

78. Ncgociates v\ ith the Scots for peace,

79. Takes James duke of Rothfay

prifoncr, and confines him in the tower
of London, 82. Concludes a truce with
Albany regent of Scotland, 90. En-
ages in war with France, 93. His
cath, 9S*

Henry V of England, profecutes the war in

France, I, 95. Dies, loi.

. Henry V I ofEngland, renews the trnce with
Scotland, I, 189. His reign diltra^ed

by his imbecility, 203. Richard duke
of York declared protestor of the realm,

224. Battle of St. Albans, 232. Battle

of Northampton, 243. Retires to Scot-

land after tJic battle of Teuton, 248.
Henry VII of England, his acceiiion,' I,

321. Concludes a truce with Scotland,

323. His treaty with James III, 326.
Renews the truce with James IV of
Scotland, 11 , tz. Fits out Stephen Bull

againll Wood the Scotilh naval com-
mander, who takes Bull prifonor, 1^.

Engages in a confpiracy to feize king
-r, James, 16. Obftru^ls the marriage of

James, 17. His endeavours to promote
a matrimonial alliance with Scotland,

19. The prcienfions of Perkin Warbcc,

INDET.

adopted by James, 26, England in-
vaded by the Scots in Perkin’s favour,
29. Makes pacific propofaJs to James,
32. Marriage of the princefs Margaret
with James, 38. Remarks on his ava-

rice in this tranfa£lion, 41. Concludes
a treaty of perpetual peace with Scot-
land, 42. Remarks on his cunning and
covetoufnefs, 44. His death, 64.

Henry Vni of England, iiis acceikon and
charadler, II, 64. Ratifies the alliance

with Scotland, 65. Origin of his war
with Scotland, 69. Is beguiled by Fer-
dinand king of Spain, 76. Sends Dr.
Weft to negociatc with James, 82. His
expedition to France, 88. Captures
Terouenne, 91. His reply to the rc-

monftrances of James, 93. Battle of
Flodden, 101. Excites lord Dacre to
make inroads on the Scotifh borders,

115. His iniidious profeftions and con-
du^l refpedling Scotland, 125. His en-
deavours to dillurb the government,
138. He infills on the aifmiflion of
Albany from the regency of Scotland,

15:7. Treats his filler Margaret un-
kindly, 173. His conference with
Francis 1 of France, 184. Favours the
party of Dunkeld, againll queen Mar-
arct and Albany, 198. Commences
ollilitics againll Scotland, 201. Enters

on a war againft France, 202. Is irri-

tated by Margaret’s conduA, and writes

feyercly to her, 267, Forms an alliance

with France againll the emperor, 269.
. Concludes a truce with James, 270.
Why he declined interfering between
James and the Douglafes, 286. Marries
Ann Boleyn, 320. Concludes peace
with Scotland, 324. His reform in re-

ligion charaderized, 325. Sends James
his Doctrine of a Chrillian Man, 327,
Defircs a conference with James, 328.
His embafties to James, 342, 343. Ex-
horts James to an eccicliallical reform,

358. Remarks on his imprudent con-
dufl, 361, Sends Sadler again to

James to warn him againft the arts of
the Romilh clergy, 374. Goes to York
to meet James, who declines the con-
ference, 375. His refentment on this

occafion. 377. Prepares for an invafion

of Scotland, and iuues a manifefto of
his motives, 379.

Henryfon, his account of the drefs of
the Scotiih ladies, in his time, 11 ,

434*

Hepburn,
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Hepburn, Patrick, defeated and killed by
the earl of March, in an inroad on the

Englifh borders, I, 71.
Heron, M'*. and her daughter, their amours

with James IV and the archbilhop of
St. Andrew’s, II, 97.

Herries, John, cruelly murdered by the
earl of Douglas, 1 , 216.

Highlanders of Scotland, infiances of their

lawlefs barbarity, I, 28, non. Are
deemed the favages of Scotland, 48.
Regulations of James I to reform their

manners, 118. Highland chiefs pu>
nilhed, 1 19. Bloody feud between
Angus Duft, and Angus Moray, 125,
Review of their lawlefs ftate, 147. Po-
licy of the Scotilh kings to preferve

tranquillity, in the Highlands, 155.
Attain the pradlicc of archery under
James III, 42^. Laws calculated for

the civilization of the Highlands, II, 47.
Outrages among the chieftains, 286.

Defeription of the ftatc of the High-
landers in 1521, by John Mair, 594.
Account of, by John Eldar, 397.

Hiftory, the principal objefts of, how they

vary in different ages, I, 162. Good
rules for the compoung of, 421.

Hog, an animal always diflilced by the

Scots, I, 20, note,

Holland, pirates of that country, chaftized

by James IV of Scotland, II, 60,

Holland the Scotifh poet, fpecimen of the

ftrufturc of his verfifiCation, I, 419.
His account of the min8:rels and bards

of his time, 434.
Home, Alexander lord, his high promo-

tions under James IV of Scotland, IT, 9.

Dies, and is fiicceeded by his fon of the

fame name, 55.
Home, Alexander lord, fuccceds his father

as chamberlain of Scotland, If, 56.

Makes an inroad into England, 94.
Vague reports of his conduct at the

battle of Floddcn, 105. Terms of his

agreement with queen Margaret, 131.

Prepares to c^pofe Albany by arms,

146. His lands ravaged and himfelf

driven into England, 148. Is fraudu-

lently arrefted oy Albany, 149. Ef-

capes, ibid. Is tried before the Scottfii

parliament, and executed, 1 59.

Home of Wedderburn, nrv'enges the caufc

of his family, by the death of fir An-
tony d’Arcy dc la Baftie, warden of the

marches, II, 170. Murders Blacader,

prior of Coldingham, 17^-

Homildon, battle of, between the fenglifii

under the carl of March, and Percy,
and the Scots under earl Douglas, I, 72.

Hotfpur, fee Percy.

Howard, lortl William, his embafiy from
Henry Vlll of England, to James V of
Scotland, II, 528

Hunting, a favourite amufement among
the great in the feudal times ofScotian^
J, 180.

Huntley, earl of, joins the party of queen
M.irgaret, If, 127. Is regarded as the

chief leader in the north, 136. His
death, 232.

J

JAMES, high fteward of Scotland under
Alexander III, brief hillory of, J, if.

James I of Scotland, his marriage in Fing-
land, and return to Scotland, 1, 103.
His charafier, 108. The general fea-

tures of hw government, 109. Begins
a regular feries of Scotifh laws, no.
His firft proceedings againft the regent
Albany, 112. Albany with his adhe-
rents puni filed, 114. Laws ena^ed at
Perth, 115. Commercial difputes with
the Flemings accommodated, 116.
Laws enacted in his third parliament,
117. His regulations to reform tJie

Highland chiere, 1 18. Apology for hit

feverity toward them, 119, Reduces
Alexander lord of the ifies, 1 23. His
fi:heme to fecure the allegiance ofthe earls

of March, 1 28. His daughter Margaret
fent to France to marry the dauphin,

1 30. His inefTefiual attempt to invade
England, 132. Sir Robert Graham’s
bold attack on him in parliament, and
banifiiment, 135. Is xfialfinated by
Graham, 1 36. Execution of the con-
foirators, 140. His ifiue, 142. Re-
fleAions on his reign, 150. His poem,
Pcblis to the Play, .deferiptive of man-
ners in his time, 153. His laws relating

to agriculture, 166. Introduced the
Carthufian order into Scotland, 174.
His tafte for architedlure and gardening,

179. His Ikill in mufic, 180. His
evening amufements, 182. Scacote of,

illttftrating the confiitution of parlia-

ment, 356. His law againft trafficking

abroad for benefices, 413.
James II of Scotland, fcarcity ofhiftorical

materials refpedling his reign, I, 186.

X X X 2 His
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Ilh coronation, ifiy. Doubtful records

of the rcp;em:y during his minority,

1 88. Is detained by Crichton in. the

cattle of Edinburgh, 190. It. committed
to the care of fir Alexander I.ivingfton,

191. Is influencetl by the Douglas
party again ll his governors, 197. His
violent proceedings ag.ainft them, 198.
Elpoofcs Mary daughter of Arnold
duke of Gelderland, 206. His cha-

radter, 209. Laws pafTed at Edin-
burgh, at the commencement of his

adfivc authority, 211. Is provoked by
Douglas’s violent outrages to kill him,

219. Engagements entered into with
Jus brother and fucceflbr, Janies, 221.

He favours the caufc of Henry VI of
England, againft the protedlor Richard
duke of York, 223. Attacks the do-
mains ofthe earl ofDouglas, 227. Raifes

an army againfl him, 228. Douglas
deferted by his forces, 230. He ttikes

and dernolifhes the caftle of Abercorn,

231. Is frullratcd in an attempt upon
Berwick, 232. Ravages the EngHlli

borders, 236. Breaks the truce with
England, by befieging Roxburgh, 242.
Is Icillcd there, 244.

" His laws favour-

able to the poor, 342. Two ilatutcs

of, for the due adminiftration of juttice,

390. His grant eredling Hamilton into

an hereditary lordfliip of parliament,

395. His ordinance for arming the

people according to their property, 398.
EcclefialUcal cenfures begin to lofe their

influence at this time, 415. Feilivities

at his marriage with Mary of Gclder.

illuflraiing the maimers of his time,

43 **

James III of Scotland, lus accefCon, I,

246. His education intruded to Ken-
nedy bilhop of St. Andrew's, 247.
On his death fills under the influence

of a favourite, John lord Boyd, 255.
He pardons a violence committed on
him by Boyd, 256. His fitter Mary,
married to fir Thomas Boyd, created

earl of Arran, 258. How he acquired

the foverci^nty of the Orkneys, 259.
And the Shetland ittands, 266. Marries
Margaret of Denmark, 267. His cha-

radcr, 270. Extenfion of the regal

prerogatives, 272. Copies the character

of Louis XI of France, 274. His
irregular ufurpiitions over the church,

276. His negotiations with Louis XI

of France, 280. Alliance formed
between him and Edw'ard IV of Eng-
land, 282. Inftance of his fuperftition,

288. His private manner of life, 289.
Source of his enmity 10 his brothers Al-

bany and Mar, 290. He commits them
to prifon, 292. Inquiry into the caufe

of hoftility between James and Edward
296. Is checked in his attempts on
England by the papal legate, 299.
Confers the earldom of Mar on Cochran
a favourite architeft, 304. AflVmbles
his forces againft England, 306. Con-
fpiracy of the peers againft him, 307.
Is confined in Edinburgh caftle, 308.
Is fet at liberty by Albtiny. 312. Ra-
tifies the French league with the new
king Charles VI II, 316. His treaty

with Richard III of England, 319.
Neglefts government, and devotes him-
Iclf to private amufements, 321. Death
of his queen Margaret, 323. Laws
pafled in his laft parliament, 324. His
treaty with Henry V J 1 of England, 326.
Confederacy of nobles againft him, 327.
Retires to the north and difplays his

ftandard, 330. Negotiates with the
infurgents, 332. Prince James feized,

333. His defeat, at Bannoeburn, and
death, 334. Reflexions on his late,

335. His ifliie, 337. Order of, for
the diiToIution of a parliament during
its prorogation, 375. Statute of, to
inforce tne adminiftration of Jullicc,

39 1 . Statute of, for the proper reduc-
•tion of the laws, 392. His order re-

ipeXing arms, 398. I,aw of, for the,

encouragement of foreign merchants,
410, Law veiling him w'ith prefenta-
tion to benefices during the vacancy of
fees, 414. Founds the royal chapel at
Stirling, 422. Defeription of the ce-
lebrated piXvuc of him and his queen
at Kenfington, 423. His charaXcr by
Ferrerius, 425. Promoted the ufe of
archery, 426. Hints illuftrativc of
manners in his time, 433. Sumptuary
law of, relating to drels, 438, Articles
of his own drefs, 439,

James IV of Scotland, his acceflion and
charaXer, 11, 1. Alexander lord Home
appointed governor to the king, and
his brother the earl of Mar, 10. Apa
pointment of a privy council to hiin>
II. Reftores Bull and his veftels to
Henry VII of Enlgand, lO. His in-

tentions
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tenttons of marrying obftrufted by
Henry, 17, Profperity of the nation

under him, 23. His fpirit of chivalry,

24. His fcientifc tafle and private

amufements, ibid. Promotes the caufc

of Perkin Warbcc, 26. Receives Jiim

honourably, and marries him to the lady

Cath;:rine Cordon, 27. Rav’agcs the

borders in Perkin’s favour, 29. Jn-

vadcs England again, 31. Concludes

a truce u-ith Henry during their lives,

and abandons Perkin, 32. Enters into

a negociation for marrying Henry’s
daughter, 35. InfVitutes the order of
the Thillle, 36, His fplendid (Hie of
life, and licentious amours, 37. His
marriage with the princcfs Margaret of
England, 38. Concludes a treaty of
perpetual peace with Eingland, 42.
Splendid entertainments at the mar-
riage, 4<;. Turns his attention to the

raifing a maritime power, 55. His fo-

reign negotiations, 56. Solicits fhip

builders and materials from F"ranee, 57.
Mixes fuperdition with his nmufements,

58. Chadifes Dutch pirates, 60. Is

driven to expedients for money, 63.
Obtains a ratification of the alliance

with B'ngland, from Henry VIII, 64.
His negociatioiis with pope Julius 11,

66. Studies alchymy, 07. Builds his

enormous (hip the Great Michael, 68.

Origin of his war with Henry, 69. His
endeavours to compromife differences

between Louis XU and the pope, 72.
Ratification of the league with France,

75. Hodillties on the Marches, 77.
Prepares for w'ar, 81. His negotiations

with Dr. Weft the Englifti ambaflador,

82. How inftigated to war with Eng-
land, 86. Equips a fleet for France, 89.
His remonftrance to Henry, 92. Sum-
mons the array of his kingdom,
He marches into England, 96. His
amour with Mrs. Heron, 97. Occupies
the hill of Floddcn, 99, Battle of
Flodden, 101. His death, 104. Where
interred, 106, His iffue, 107. Con-
je^lures as to the amount of his revenue,

401. His ftatute concerning ^weapon

fchmjoingst 406. Inftance of his dif-

couraging religious perfccution, 418.
Cultivated the military arts, 424. Rude
ftatc of court manners at this time, 426.
Inftance of his ignorance in geography,
43.2, His drefs deferibed, 433.

James V comes to the crown of Scotland
an infaijf, 11, iio. Is crowned at

Perth, 112. A temporary regency fet-

tled, 120. 'I'hc duke of Albany fo-

lemnly vefted with the regency, >33.
Is demanded from the quern by a de-
putation of peers, but the delivcM-y re-

fufed, 140. He is yiuldrd up to him,
143. Is removed from Edinburgh oif

fufpicion of a peftilence, 178. Is held
by Albany in fpecious ciiftody, 224.
Is carried by his mother to Edinburgh,
where he aflumes the authority of go-
vernment, 237. His chara(5lcr at this

jftage of his life, 239. Js retained by
his mother in the caftlc of Edinburgh,
258. Proclamation iftlied in his name
againft the confederated peers at St.

Andrew's, 260. Makes a progrefs of
jufticc to the north of the Tay, 266.
Concludes a tr.icc with Henry, 270. Is

incenfed at his mother's marriage
with Henry Stuart, 275, 276. tlis

majority declared by parliament, 276.
la uncafy at his reftraint under the
power of Angus, 277. 279, Defeat of
Lennox, 280. Invites his mother to
Edinburgh, 282. Applies toHcnry Vllt
to deliver him from the power of the
Doiiglafes, 285. Reduces the queen
and her hulband in the caftlc of Edin-

' burgh, 289. Efcapes from Falkland to»
Stirling, 291. His chara6Icr at this

ajra, 292, Flis perfon, now in his fe-

ventcenth year, 294. Commencement
of his a(51iial reign, 295. Caiifcs the
Douglafcs to be attainted in parliament,

297. His inelFc^lual attack on Tantal-
lon caftle, 301. His negociations with
Henry, 302. Rcfolves to fupprefs the
emtrages in the borders, 305. Proceeds
rigoroufly in the punilhmcnt of lawlefs

marauders there, 306. His letters to

Albany expofed to Wolfey, 308. His
fevcral negociations for marriage, ibid.

His ftrift regard to juftice, 310. En-
deavors of the emperor Charles V to
fecure his alliance by marriage, 311.
Reafonof his deprefling the nobles, ibid.

His attachment to tbe clergy, how
founded, 312, Jnftitutcs the college of
juftice, 313. His progrefs through the
kingdom, and his magnificent reception
by the carl of Atholc, 322, Concludes
peace with England, 324. Why his

marriage witli ihc princcfs Mary of
England
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KnjfUnd, did not take place, 325.
Apology for his yielding to the intole-

rant principles of his clergy, 326.
Henry’s pioas prefent to him, 327.
Henry’s embahy to folicit a conference,

328. Js dilTuadcd from it by his clergy,

329. The people why anxious for his

xnarrijigc, 331. Sends an crnbafiy 10

1* ranee on that errand, 332. Receives

a (olemn embafly from pope Paul III,

354. Is contracted to Maria dc Bourbon
daughter of tlie duke of Vendome, 335.
Attempts a voyage to E'rance, but is

put back by contrary winds, 336, Ar-
rives at Dieppe, 337. Is difpleafed

with his bride, and breaks off the

match, 338. Marries Magdalen the

daughter of Francis I, 340. Her death,

345. Trial and execution of John
F’erbes, 346. Execution of lady Gkmis,
347. Refleftions on thefe punilhments,

348. His military preparations, 350.
Marries Mary of Guife, 352. His ri-

gorous treatment of his nobles, 353.
rixculpates himfclf from any concern

in the difeontents of the Englifli, 354.
Indications of his wdlhes for a refonn in

church and ftatc, 357. Is preJTed by
Henry to undertake an eccleuaftical re-

form, 358. The difficulty of his htua-

tioii in this refpeft, 360. His voyage

to the Orkneys and Hebudes, 362.

Names of the chieftains feized and im-
prifoned, 365. Checks the incroach-

ments of the Dutch hlhermen, 367.
Revokes the alienation of lands from
the crown, and annexes new lands to

the royal domains, 368. Both his in-

fant fons die, 371. His attention to

improvements in civilization and arts,

372. Receives another embafly from
Henry to warn him againft the arts of
the Romilh clergy, 374. Repents fa-

crificing the intcrefts of his nobles to

the clergy, 380. AflTcmbles an army
which difperfes, 381. Aflerables ano-

ther army to retaliate Norfolk’s inva-

fion, which is defeated, 382. Dies of
grief, 384. His ifliie, ibtd, Progreft

of civilization in Scotland during his

reign, 391. His ordinance concerning

.nrmour and miliury weapons, 406. His
improvements in the coinage, 413. His
Item difcoiiragcnient of religious perfe-

cution, 419. His public buildings.

424. His great delight in the fports of
the field, 430. Is cautioned againll
gaming by Stc wart the poet, 43 1 . Hig
drefs, 434.

Jamefon, the firft native painter in Scot-
land, il, 426;

Jedburgh, the caftlc of, taken from the
EngJilh by the men of Tividale, I, 89.
Is burned by the earl of Surrey, II,
220.

Inchgarvcy,thc ifleof, granted byJamcsIV
to John Dtindas, to build a fort on, with
other privileges, II, 13, note. Is forti-
fied by the king, 81.

Inglis, fir James, his murder, II, 310.
Anecdotes of him, ibid, note, Difldn-
guiffied himfelf as a poet, 420.

Innocent VIII, pope, abfolves the confpi-
rators againft James III of Scotland, II,
18.

Invernefs, the caftle of, repaired by the
firft James, I, 118. Parliament held
there for the punifhment oflawlefs High-
land chiefs, 119. Is burned by Alex-
ander lord of the ifles, 123.

Joanna, daughter of the duchefs of Cla-
rence, married to James I king of Scot-
land, I, 103. Reafons for fuppofing
her to be left regent during the mino-
rity of her fon, 188. She declines the
Ration, 189. Marries fir James Stuart,
the black knight of Lorn, 191. Her
death, and iftue by her fecond hulband,
201.

John, the name of, why deemed inaufpi-
* cious to royalty, I, 45.
John of Hay, earl of Rofs, and lord ofthe

Ifles, his ncgociations with Edward IV
of England, I, 249. Submits and is

reconciled to James III, 285. Renews
his connexion with Edward, 299. Sum-
mary view of the proceedings that led
to his forfeiture, II, 47,

llabella. After of James II king of Scot-
land, married to Francis count de Mont-
fort, I, 195. Her fubfequent intended
marriage with the prince of Navarre,
defeated by the French court, 222.

Ifles, lords tti, their independence on the
Scotifh crown, 1 , 45.

Scotland, their tricks, as dc-
icribed by Holland, I, 435. As de-
Icribed by bilhop Donglas, II, 428,

Julius II, pope, hu embafly to James IV
of Scotland, II, 59, Ncgociations be-

tween
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twfcn Mm and James, 66, His dis-

putes with Louis Xll of France, 67. 72.
His death, 76.

Jufticiary of Scotland, nature of his olfice,

1* 382-

K

KELSO, ravaged and burned by the

Englifti, II, 203. 215.
Kennedy James, bifliop of St. Andrew’s,

exhorts janie.s 11 to vigorous meafures
againll the earl cf Douglas. J, 228.

Ncgociatcs with his nephew Hamilton
to defert Douglas, 229. is entruflcd

with the education of the young king
Janies III, and gains the conhd.ence of
the queen mother, 247. His death and
charafler, 254. His character by Lind-
fay, 1, 415. Founds a college at Sr.

Andrew’s, and builds a magnificent tomb
for himfclf, 423.

Ker, fir Robert, warden of the middle
March, killed by the Englilh, li, 71.

Ker, 'rhomas, a Scociili fquirc, his cruel

treatment by Henry Percy, after the

battle of Homildon hill, I, 75, note.

Ketherani, in the old Scotilh hiHory, the

term explained, I, a8, note. 147.

Kings of Scotland, date of their revenue

under the hril; princes of the houfe of
Stuart, I, 156. Their prerogatives,

157.
Knighthood, oath adminiftered at the cre-

ation of, in Scotland, I, 427.
Knox, John, his account of the profecution

of Lolards, by archbilhop Blackadcr,

II, 418. Gives an indance of the dif-

CQuragcxnent of religious perfecution by
James V, 419.

L

JLA MOTTE, ambadador from France to

Scotland, indigates James iV to war
with England, II, 86.

Laird, and Lord, fynonymous didin^ions,
I, 359.. JurifdiAion and privileges of,

366. How didinguiihea froiii the

Englidi efquire, 369.
Lancailer, duke of, his pretenfions to the

crown of Cadile, I, 21. Ncgociaies a
txuco with Scotland, ihiJ, Invades

Scotland, 24. Spares Edinbtjr|h, 27.
Renews the truce, 53.

Land, why property in, is preferred to
all other kind of property.

Parliamentary regulations for the pur-
chaic, mortgaging, and letting of, un-
der James JI and James III of Scotland,
I. 403.

Law burrows, letters of, for the prefer-

vation of public peace, explained, 1,

391.
Laws, ancient, of Scotland, what the code

of, would probably include, I, 395.
Leafing making, law of James I concern-

ing, I, 115. Confirmation of, 240.
Explanation of the Scotilh ordinance
concerning, II, 400.

Leiiinghcn, truce concluded there between
England, Scotland, and France, I, 27.
Tins truce prolonged, 49.

Lennox, earl of, joins the dandard of lord
Forbes, to revenge the death ofJames 111 ,

but is reduced, II, 9,
Lennox, earl of, raifes a force to refeue

the young king James V from the power
of the Douglafcs, II, 279. He is de-
feated and killed, 280. Forfeitures of
his party, 282,

Liberty, popular, no objeft of attention

in the turbulence of the Scotifh nobles
againd their kings, II, $.

Lieutenant general of Scotland, his office

and great power, 1. 379,
Lindfay of Crawford, feud between him

and Robert Keith, I, 51. Is created
earl of Crawford, 53,

Lindfay, Alexander, is appointed pilot in

the voyage of James V to the Orkneys
and Hebudes, II, 362.

Lindfay, David, of the Byres, his trial for

engaging in Lennox’s infurredion, 11 ,

la.

Lindfay, fir David, neceflary reforms in

the Scotidi government pointed out by
him, 11 , 402. Satirmes the clergy, 4< If.

His many poetical produdions, 420.
His charader of the guards of king
James V, 428. His difplay of the
luxury of the table in his time, 432.
Articles of drefs mentioned in his poems,

434-

Literature, why only preferved in monaf-
teries during the middle ages, I, 171.
View of in Scotland, at the acceifion of
the houfe of Stuart, 1 76.

Livingfton,
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I/n iii^fton, ftr Alexander, appointed joint

governor of the young king James II

with Crichton the chancellor, 1, i38.

•Is denounced a rebel, 198. Is impri-

foned, and others of Jiis family facri-

ificcd by the influence of the carl of
Douglas, 205.

J.ochniaban caftle, taken from the Englifli

by Archibald Douglas, lord of Gallo-
way, I, 27.

Lords of the articles, the inflitution of,

loft in the darkncls of the fourteenth

century, I, 271. The fuppofed flrft in-

flitution of, 352.
l.ouis XI of b'rance, is married while

dauphin, to Margaret, cldeft daughter
of James I of Scotland, I, 121. Her
unhappy fare, 131.1 99, note. His cha-
rnflcr, 274. His ncgociations with
James III, 280. Begins the eftablifti-

ment 0/ regular polls in France, 301,
mte.

Louis XIT of France, fends lord Aubigny
ambaflador to James IV of Scotland, II,

54. His fricndftiip cultivated by James,
O7. Prefents James with two lliips of
war, 69, note. His difputes with pope
Julius 11, 67. 72. Is excommunicated
by the pope, 76. Marries Mary prin-

cefs of England, 121. His deatn, 126.

Lubeclc, chief of the Hans towns, fuffers

by interfering in the contefts between
Denmark and Sweden, 11, 66.

Luther, the amazing change cfTcfled by
his dodirines in Scotland, II, 289.
Rapid progrefs of the proteftant reli-

gion, 315.

M
MACKINTOSH, Heftor. conflias be-

tween him and the earl of Murray, II,

287.
Mackintoih, Lachlan, chief of the Chat-

tans, his murder, and the hoftilities it

gave rife to, II, 286,

Maclclan, guardian of the heir of fiomby,
cruelly murdered by the earl of Douglas,
1 . 217 -

Magdalen, the daughter of Francis I of
France, married to James V of Scot-
land, II. 340. Her arrival in Scotland,

341. Her death, 345, The wealth
and magnificence introduced by her,

4^9 *

Magnus, Dr. chaplain to Henry VIII his

embafty to Scotland, It, 244. Intelli-

gence communicated by him to Wol fey,

252. His negQciations with Margaret,

259. Endeavours to mediate between
the queen and the confederated lords,

261. His communications to Wolfcy,
268, note. His advice to Margaret,

272. Returns to England, 275. His
charafler of Angus, 288. His negocia-

tions at Berwick, 302.
Mair, John, particulars extrafled from his

description of Scotland, in the year

1521, 11, 392. Biographical anecdotes

of him, 421. Was diftinguilhed in

fcholaftic theology, 424.
Mairs of Scotland, the office of explained,

I, 159. 385.
Manners, thofe in the reign of James II of

Scotland, illuftrated by an account of
the feftivities of his marriage with Mary
ofG elder, 1, 431. A view of the rude
ftate of in the court ofJames IV of Scot-
laud, 11, 426.

Mar, Alexander Stuart obtains the earldom
of, by atrocious means, I, 76. Holds
a tournament at the EngUih court, and

g
oes to Flanders, 87. His conflict with
>onald lord of the Jiles, 92. His death

and cKarafler, 129,
Mar, John carl of, brother of James HI of

Scotland, his character, I, 290. Source
of the king’s enmity to him int^uifed

into, 2^1. Is imprifoned by him in

Craigmillar caftle, 292. Is put to
• death, 29^
March, the influence of the earls of, re-

moved to a more northerly and fccurc

part of Scotland, I, 128.

March, earl of, ravages and burns the town
of Roxburgh, I, 15.

March, earl of, retires to England in dif-

guft, being ill ufed by the duke of Al-
bany, I, 62. Makes an inroad into

Scotland with Henry Percy, 64. De-
feats and kills PatrickHepburn, 7 1 . De-
feats earl Douglas at Homildon hill, 72.
Grants of Henry IV to him, 76. Re-
turns to Scotland by an accommodation
with Albany the regent, 88. His death
and charader, lOo.

Margaret, cldcll daughter of James I of
Scotland, her unhappy marriage with
Louis the dauphin of France, I, 121.

130. 199, note. Her character, 201,
note, was a poetefs, 418.

Margaret
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Margaret queen of Henry VI of Engknd*
retires to Scotland after the battle of
Touton, I, 248. Goes to France to

folicit alliftance, 249. Retires finally to

Flanders^ 250.

Margaret ofDenmark, married to James III

of Scotland, I, 267. Her death and
charafter, 323.

Margaret Logy, the divorced wife of
David II king of Scotland, afTerts her

claim to the crown at the court of Rome,
I, 14, note.

Margaret daughter of Henry VII of Eng-
land, married to James IV of Scotland,
II, 38. Articles of the marriage treaty,

4^0. Her prqgrefi to Scotland, 44.

Splendor of her marriage, 45. Holds
the regency after the battle of Flodden,
until a parliamentary anointment took
place, 112. Her character, 113. Why
(he declined the regency, 119. Is deli-

vered of a fon, 1 20. Marries the earl of
Angus, 121. Alienates the nobility by
this marriage, 1 25. Henry endeavours

to draw her and her children to England,

128. Articles of agreement between

her and lord Home, 13 1. Her party

perfecuted by the regent Albany, 137.
Her fpirited refufal to deliver up her

children to the deputation of peers, 140.

5he withdraws with them to Stirling,

141. Is reduced to fubmit, 143. She

rcjedls Albany’s propofitions, 144. She
retires to Blacater calllc, 1 46. Efcapes

to England, where fhc rejeAs Albany's

propofals, 150. Is delivered of a

•daughter, 1 5 1 . Refents the defeAion

of Angus, who makfs terms with Al-

bany, and retires to the Englilh court.

Returns to Scotland, 168. En-

deavours to procure the regency for her

hulband Angus, 171. Caufes of her

wanting a divorce from him, 173.

Negoemtes a reconciliation with Al-
bany, 185. Meets him at Linlithgow,

188. Scandalous reports of their be-

haviour, ibid. i9i. ^nds an envoy to

Henry witli copious inftruflions, 197.

Ill fuccefs of her negociations there,

(98. Her rcmonftrances to Henry,

199. Defends her conduft to lord

Dacre, zoo. Wavers in her attach-

ment to Albany, and correfponds with

Dacre, 202. Her negociations with

the earl of Surrey, 216. Her feheme

for feizing the regency, 221. ACls

VOL. II.

as a fpy for the Engliili, 222# note.

Her return to England why oppofed
by Wolfey and Surrey, 223. Her party

ftrengthened by the accelTion of Arran,

236. Carries her fon James to Edin-
burgh, 237. Sends her brother Henry
articles to be performed by him, 242.
Difcovers a fondnefs for Henry Stuart

of Evandale, 243. Her negociations

with Heniy VIIl, 25 1. Norfollc’sangry
letter to her. Hid. Orders Angus to

retire from Edinburgh, 254. Send* .an

embafly to England, 256. Retains the
king in the caille of Edinburgh, 258.
Articles propofed by her to l^nry, 10
fecure the attachment of Scotland, 259.
Ifliies a proclamation in the king's
name againft the confederated lords at
St. Anorew's, 260. Motives that in-

duced an accommodation with the con-
federated lords, 262. Her fecrct cor-
refpondence with Albany deteiled, 263.
Receives an angry letter from Henry,
267. Her unfuccefsful negociations in

France, 269. Endeavours to promote
a war with England, 270. Her divorce
from Angus pronounced, 274. She
marries Henry Stuart, 273. Is invited
to Edinburgh by the king, 282. Quits
the city in difguil, 283. Holds the

caille of Edinburgh againft the king
who reduces it, 289. Still a£ls in the

capacity of a fpy for England, 290,
note. Her difagreement with her Jiuf-

band, 243. Endeavours to procure a
divorce, 351. Her death, 371. Amount
of her jointure, 401. luiiances of tic

Rate of manners at her firR arrival in

Scotland, 427.
Marlhal of Scotland, nature of his oHice#

I. 381.

Mary, daughter of Arnold duke of Gcl-
derland, married to lames II of Scot-

land, I, 206. Her courageous behavi-
our on the death ofJames at Roxburgh,
244. Her confidence in bifliop Ken-
nedy, 247. Her death, 251. Her cha-
rafter, 252. Ceremonial of her recep-
tion in Scotland, 431. Her marriage
fe Rival described, 432.

Mary flRcr of James 111 of Scotland, mar-
ried to fir I'homas Boyd, created earl

of Arran, I, 258. Flies with him to

Denmark, 268.

Mary, princefs, daughter of Henry VIII
of England, why the marriage between

y y y her
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hcrf.nd JaniesV of Scotland, was broken
o#F, lU 325.

Mary of Guife, married to James V of
Scotland, JI, 352. Is brought to bed
of a prince, 363. Gives birth to ano-

ther piincc, both of whom die, 371.
Birth of Mary, 384. Death of James,

Maftcr of the hpufliold to the kings of
Scotland, nature of his office, 1 , 384.

Maxwell, admiral of Scotland, why (ct

afide from condudling James V to the

Orkney and Hebudes iflands, by car-

dinal Beton, 11, 362. Is commiffioned

to check the incroachments of the Dutch
finiermcn, 367.

Maxwell, lord, makes an incurfion into

England, in order to break the peace,

by exafperating the E.ngliHi government,
II, 289. Is made provoli of Edinbugh,
29J;.

Melrofc, the abbey of, dertroyed by Ri-

chard 11 of England, 1 , 32.

Mercer, a Scotidi naval commander, febes

Einglifli vcffels at Scarborough. 1 , 16.

Is defeated and taken by Philpot an
Elnglilhman, ihU.

Merchants, foreign, law of James III for

their encouragement in Scotland, 1, 410.

Military cxerciics in Scotland, in the reign

of James 111 deferibed, 1 , 425.
Military weapons and accoutrementsamong

the ancient Scots, 1 , 162. Difcipline,

163.

Minllrcls and chorifters of the age of
James III of Scotland, account of, 1 ,

434 -

Mifprifion of treafon, the feverity of the

laws againft, condemned, 1, 141.

Monarchy, in what ftage of fociety, a be-

neficial form of government, J, 340.

Monallcrics, why Hie only refuge of lite-

rature during the middle ages, I, 17 1.

Caufes of the declenfion of, 178.

Montrofe, the carl of Crawford appointed

a privy counfcUor to James IV and duke
of, II, II.

Moralities, the aira of their appearance . in

Scotland, 11 , 430.
Moray, Angus, his bloody feud with Angus

Duff, I, 125.

Murray, carl of, attaches himfelf to the

party of queen Margaret, againfl peace

with England, 11 , 271, He reduces

He^or Mackintofh the highland chief.

286. Commands troops on the fron-

tiers, during James’s expedition to the
iflands, 363.

Mufgrave, governor of Berwick, his dif-

ailrou.s expedition to Mclrofe, J, 18,

Mufic, Hate of in Scotland, under the firfl

James, 1 , 180. Under James HI, 425.
Under James IV and James V of Scot-
land, II, 426.

N

NATIONS, the charafters of, how influ-

enced, 1, 143.
Navarre, is conquered by Ferdinand king

of Spain, II, 76.
Navigation, ftaie of under James I in Scot-

land, 1 , 171, Scarcity of materials re-

lating to, in Scotland, previous to tlic

. reign of James JV, 1,412.
Ncwbottel, monaftery of, burned by the

Englifli under Richard II, I, 32.
Nithfdale, William Douglas lord, his inva-

fion of Ireland, I, 34. His death, 47.
Nobility of Scotland, the ferocity of, in

the feudal times, balanced by the church
and clergy, 1, 139.

Norfolk, I'homas Howard duke of, con.
tinues in the chara^Ier of lieutenant ge-
neral in the north, 11 , 233. Elis, and
W^olfey’s feheme for veiling young
James V in his regal power, 2.^.0. Re-
tains fpics in the Scotilh king^s palace,

245. His angry letter to queen Mar-
• garct, 251. Makes an inroad into
Scotland, and burns Branxholm, 318.
His letter on the tendency of circum-
ftances in Scotland toward religious re-

formation, 370. His inroad into Scot-
land, 379. Is conftrained to difmifs his

army, 380.
Norham, riot againil Ibmc Scotilh men by

the garrifon of the callie there, 11, 34.
The caflle bcfieged and taken by James
IV, 96. Daerc’s account of the Hate
of the caflle, 201, mte.

Northumberland, earl of, ravages the
land« of March, 1 , 15. Recovers Ber-
wick from the Scots, 18. His lands ra-

vaged by the Scots, 26^ Retires to

Scotland, 813. *

OBSER-
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O

OBSERVANTINES, a fevere order of
Franclfcan friars, a convent of, founded

by James at Stirling, II, 418.

O Donncl, Hugh, an Irifh chief, applies to

James IV or Scotland, for military af-

filtance, againft his neighbouring ene-

mies, II, 58.

Ogilby of Tnnerquharity, feud between
Jiim and Lindfay fon of the carl of Craw-
ford, 1, 20 I.

Ogle, fir Robert, the younger, his ra-

vages in the Scotifii borders, and defeat,

T, 1 30.

Olivier de la Marche, a Burgundian writer,

Jiis defeription of a folemn tournament
at Stirling, before James II and hh
court, 1, 428.

Orkney illands, formerly held of the crown
of Norway, I, 46. Summary hiftory

of, 259. Arc ceded to James III of
Scotland by Chrililern I king of Den-
mark, 264. The earldom of, annexed
to the crown, 267, note. The earl of
Caithnefs killed in an attempt to feize

them, IT, 306. Voyage of James V to

thefe ifiancls, 362.

Otranto, taken by the Turks, I, 299.

Ouerburn, account of the battle of, be-

tween tlie carl of Douglas and Henry
Percy, I, 36,

OtiirbJrn, fir Adam, his cmbalTy from

James^y of Scotland, to Henry VllI of
%gland, II, 332, Is committed to

prilon, 350.

P

PAINTING, ftatc of that art in Scotland,

under the firft James, I, 179. The art’

of, under James IV and James V of
Scotland, cultivated only by foreigners,'

II, 426.
Palatine, lordlhips, their jurifdiftion in

civil and criminal affairs, I, 388,

Panter, Patrick, fccrctary to the council,

is committed prifoner to Inchgarvey, by
the regent Albany, II, 143. His cm-
bafly to France, 165. His death, 175.

Anecdotes of ’ium and his nephew Da-
vid, 42*.

Parliament of Scotland, latvs enaAcd by
that at Scone, under Robert IK 1, 13.

Meeting of at Edinburgh, 28. Makes
Robert carl of Fife governor of the

kingdom, 42. Wholefome laws enadlcd

at Scone, 65. The regency continued
to Albany on the death of Robert III

by the parliament at Perth, 86. I'hc

parliament at Perth under James I begins
a regular feries of laws, 1 1 o. Mui due
the late regent tried at Stirling, 1 14,

Laws paffed in James’s fecond parliament
at Perth, 1 15. Laws ciiu(5led in James’s
third parliament, 1

1
7. 'Fhc fourth par-

liament, 118. Highland chiefs puniihed
at a parliament at invernefs,

Laws for the regulation of the parlia-

ment, 1 20. Patriotic regulations ifiued

by, 123. Englifli propofttions for peace
and alliance, rcjcdlcd, 126, l4a\vs

etiadled by the lall pailiamcnt of James,
132. Imperfedl conllitution and forms
of the parliament, 157. 'I'he firll under

James 11, 187. Inquiry by whom fum-
moned, 18B. Laws enadled, 190. L
held at Stirling, 192. 196. At Edin-

burgh, 210, 211. At Stirling, 211;.

At Edinburgh, 220. 232. Statute for

the annexation of lands to the royal

domains, 234. 'Fhe fclfion of the fii-

prcnie court of judicature limited, and
the places of meeting fettled, 239. 'I'iie'

ftatutes of, ordered to be copied and
proclaimed, 241. James 111 crowned
at Scone, 247. Laws paffed by, at

Edinburgh, 256, Ads pa lied ,271. 273.
Papal encroachments guarded againll,

276. Laws enaded at Edinburgh, 285,
Law relating to the importation of

provifions, 286. Deliberations indica-

tive of w'ar, 298. Preparations for hol-

tlHties with England, 300. Applies to

France for aid, 302. Is called at Edin-

burgh, to fettle the dilurders of the

kingdom, 315. An cmbally .'ippointcd

to Rome, 319. Lull parliament of
James III, 324. Firll mention of bur-

gefTes rn, 349. Earlicll indance of the

roll of parliament, 350. 'I'he three

communities of, 351. Illullration of
the model followed in fubfcqueiu times,

352. Inftitution of the lords of the

articles, 353. Difference between the

parliaments of England and of Scotland,

355. Commencement of the firll re-

y y y 2 guJar
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reprefcntation of counties in par-

fiamVu* 357- Qualification of mem-
bers, 35B. Roll of the parliament in

1472, 360. The burg^fffes, 369. The
put liamentury ufa^es evidently of English
origin, 370, How fummoned, 373.
J''c)rm of the riding of the parliament,

374. Manner of meeting and forms of
bufincfs, i^iW. Inilancc of the diflblu-

tion of, during prorogation by James III,

375. How diltingullhed from the ^u/a

/Vjf//, or other courts held by the king.

376. Lawi relating to land and agri-

culture, 403. Law regulating flilpping,

409.
Is aflemblcdut Edinburgh by James I

V

and cnut^ls The Propolilion of tltc De-
bate ol the ‘ of Stirling, K, 4.

Other llaiiiics, . 10. Orders a icnewul
of the alluincc .vi*’ France, 17. Sia-

Jwtes for the »*\ -cmion of juflice, 18.

Statutes to protect the privileges of the

Scotifti churcit, zo. Ordinance of, to

promote the filhcric*., 21. Memorable
llatutc concern: education, 23. Sum-
mary view of the proceedings againll

John lord of the Hies, 47, Laws for

the civilization of the Highlands,
Other wholefome IliUoies, 50. Meets
at Perth, 130. At Edinburgh, 137.
A deputation of peers fent to demand
the king and his brother from the queen,
who refuies to deliver them, 140. An-
fwer of the parliament to the demand
of Henry tliat Albany Ihould he dif>

mined from the regency, 157. I'rial

and coudcnination of lord Home, 159.
Ill fuccefs of negociations with France,
161. Albany permitted to vifit France,
162. Decrees the punllliment of the

ailaflins of Dc la Bailie, 171. Meets
at Edinburgh and confents to AU>any*s
invafion of England, 203- Albany en-
deavours to cxcule the failu, . '^f his le-

cond attempt, 231. Orders of, io- the

t'ullody of the young king, 23a, Th<*

quecn*s meafurcs concurred in, 243.
Meets at, Edinburgh, on the accommo-
dation between queen Margaret and
the confederated peers, 265. The
kind's majority declared, 276. At
Edinburgh, juiUfies the condudl of Aa-

and Arran againil Lennox, 2&1.
The attaint and fbrleicure of Angus and
his brothers, 29B. A(51s palTed at Edin-
burgh, 305. Laws paH'cd againil rob-

bery and afialTination, 310. Salutary

laws palTed at Edinburgh, 330. Revo-
cation of lands alienated from the crown,

368. Laws againil herefy, 369. Acls

of parliament ordered to be printed,

370. Laws to rcftrain the exaftions of

artilans and craftfmen, 395. Regula-
tions of fiiirs and markets, 398, Ex-
pIan..Lion of the ordinance concerning
leafing making, 4.00. Ordinances con-
cerning armour and militarv wc;ipons,
40'^*- Statutes relating to agriculture,

407. Regulations of Ihipping and com-
merce, 412. Prices ( f game, 430,
wfr

Party, the bigoted f^jUrit of hollile to rca-

fon, 1, 2.

Pallimcs, popular, among th'* ancient

Scots, I, 182 422. 11, 3^98. 426.
Pavia, battle of, aiul captivity of Frar 'L I

f France, II, 244. 267-
Paul in, pope, his folerrn embalTy to

James V of Scotland, II, 334.
Pearls, formerly an article of export trom

Scotland, 1, 16H.

Peers of Scor’ md, anciently few in number,
and chiefly denominated from the coun-
ties, 1, 161. The number and privi-

leges of, 359.
Peers and peerage, difference between the

Englilh and Scotilh acceptation of thefe

terms, 1, 364.
Penman, John, an ecclefiaflic, an agent

of Angus, his flandcrous accounts of
James V while in France, II, 338, verr,

. 35
.

0 '

Penrith, ravaged and burned by earl

Doug’ is, I, 20. 96.
Percy, Henry, his encounter with the earl

of Douglas at Otterburn, I, 36. Is

taken prilbner, 40. Invades Scotland
in conjundlion with the earl of March,
64. Defeats the Scots at Homildon hill,

72. His cruel treatment of fir William
Stuart of Forcll, 74. Is forbid to

ranfom his prifoners, by the king, 75.
He and his mther rebel againil the king,

77. Is defeated and killed at Shrewf-
bury, 78,

Perkin Warbec, his reception at the court
of Edinburgli, II, 26. is married to

the lady Catherine Gordon, 27. James
invades England in his favour, 29. Is

taken and executed, 33.
Perth, meeting of the Scotilh parliament

there on the death of Robert 111, I, 86.

’Fhe
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The firft heretic in Scotland burned

there, 88, A regular feries of laws

begun by the firft parliament there under

James 1 , no. His fecond parliament

there, 115. General council of the

Scotiih clergy held there, 174.

i'hilpoi, John, an Englilh merchant, defeats

and takes Mercer the Scotifti pirate, 1 ,

16.

Plague, prayer of the Scots againft that

dilorder, 1 , 20, note.

Poverty, a view of the miferics of, *n fii-

vage fociety, II, 386. The comforts

of, dcii^ci from civilization, 389.
Pox, firft appearance of is dilbr-lcr in

Scotland, an ’ how probably imported,

II, 34. Was .1 common malad, in the

court of James 1 \ , 127.

Prcacluag friars, ocv:afon of their inftitu-

tion in Scotlanvi, 11,417*
Printing, the art of, introduced into St it-

land, 11 , 6j.

Privy council - f Scotland, model of, and
ir^ power, I, i ;8. 'I’he nature of this

meeting how mifunderftood, 376.

Privy feal, lord of Scotland, ^aiurc of his

office, 1, 384.
Propofition of the Debate of the Fiel 1 of

Stirling; obfervations on this ftatutc U,

Prufiia, why Englifh women were not fuf-

fered to land there, I* 47, vote.

Purves, fir William, his account of the

chief heads of the Scoiilh revenue, II,

401, note.

Q.

OyONIAM Attachiamenta, a collection

of the baronial laws of Scotland, J,

393 -

R

RAMORGNV, caufc of his enmity to

David duke of Rothfay, I, 68. em-

ployed by Albany in the murder of

Rothfay, 69.

Ramfay, Alexander, furprizes the town of

Berwick, I, 17.

RatclifTe, Roger, his embaiTy from Henry
VIll to the court of Scotland, 11, 244.

Returns, 257.

Ray, John, purfuivant of Berwick,^is em-^

ba/Ty to Scotland, and his inft%Clions,

II, 343. His reports of the ftate of the
country, 344.

Redpath, character of his Border Hiftory,
II, 99, note.

Redfhanks, this appellation why given to

the Scotifh highlanders, II, 396.
Regality, lords of, their jurifdiCtion in

civil and criminal affairs, 1, 388.
Regiam Majrflatem, the origin and nature

of this work explained, 1, 393.
Renfrew, the county of, the ancient ter-

ritorial pofTeinon of the houfe of Stuart,

4.
. .

Reprefentation in parliament, a bafis of
lib/’Tty unknown tr ancient ftates, J,

350. Of the count'.* Scotland, how
defeated, ’64.

Republican form ol ^^overnment, circum-
itances requifite to . !ility and ^ ibi-

lity, I. 340. ^
Refby, James, the fir.T lifrctic bun cJ in

Scotland, 1 , 88.

Revenue of the Scoti.h kings under the
firft princes of the houfe <»f Stuait, I,

156. Statute for the .annexation of
Lands to the roval domains, 234. Con
jeClures as to the revenue of James 1 V,
Jl, 401.

Richard II of England, how inftigated to

war with Scotland, I, 15. His expedi-
tion into Scotland, 32. Ls dethroned
by Henry of Lancafter, 54.

Ricliard 111 of England, his ufurpation, I,

314. Concludes a peace with Scotland,

319. Is killed by Henry carl of Rich-
mond, 321. Stc Henry VU.

Ritling of the parliament of Scotland,

deferibed, I, 373.
Roads, the number and condition of, evi-

dence of the civflization of a country,

1, 152.

Robert II t.'ic firft of the Itoufe of Stuart

wh 2 attained the crown of Scotland, 1 ,

t;. His charadter, 8. His coronation,

I o. Renews the treaty with France, 1 1

.

Holds a parliament at Scone, 13. His
care to fettle the fuccciTton, 14. Occa-
fion of his war with England, 15. Is

aififted by the French under jehan dc
Vienne, 31. Robert earl of Fife re-

cognized governor of the kingdom, 42.
View of the king’s admio illration, iVi/V.

His death, 45,
Robert HI
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Rol>er4 lll king of Scotland, hie acceflion

and Siaiadler, 1 , 4‘;- Renews the league

with France, and truce with England,

48. Reduces the crilllc of Dunbar, 63.

His regard to jullicc, ihid. Orders the

arrcll of the duke of Rothfay, who is

jnurdcrcd by Albany, 68. Sends his fon,

James duke of Rothfay, to France for

education, 80. Who is taken prifoner

by the Englilh, 82. ilobert dies at

Rothlay, 84. Jnftancc of his humble

piety, 177.

Robert fon of Strovvan, executed for ra-

vaging Athole, II, 120.

Rogers, William, an Englifh muftcian, liis

high favour with James 111 of Scotland,

I, 289. 425. Is hanged by the peers,

Rofs, duke of, the brother of king James A',

his fufpicious death, II, 153.

Roilrfay, the title of duke of, created in

favour of Da^d, cldcft fon of Robert 111

king of ScolKrid, I, 52. Defends the

caftTe of F.d inburgh againft the Englilh

under Henry IV, 57. His chara£lcr,

60, His marriage how nc^ociated by
the duke of Albany, 62. His arreft and
murder, 69. A mock parliamentary

inquiry into his death, 70.

Rouen, treaty of, between France and

Scotland, II, 169,

Rough footed Scots, origin of the appella-

tion, Jl, 397.
Roxburgh, ravaged and burned by the

carl of March, 1,15. Is plundered by
the Douglafes, 53. ^5. Is bcfiegcd by
James if, who is killed there, 243. Is

taken and deftroyed, 244.
Rofs, difputcd fucceilion to the earldom of,

1.91.

S

SADLER, Ralph, his embafly from Henry
VIJI of England, to James V of Scot-

land, II, 342. Is fent again, to per-

fuade James to a reform of church go-

vernment, 358. His account of thu

negociation with James, ri>rW. Goes
again to Scotland, to warn James againll

the arts of the Romilh clergy', 374.
Sark, battle of, between the Englifh and

the Scots, J, 204.

Savonarola, diftinguifhes hlmfelf in Italy,

by pulpit eloquence, II, 417.

Scone, Robert 11 crowned there, 1, 10.

A memorable parliament held there by
him, 13. Wholcfoine laws pafled by
the parliament there under Robert III,

65. James 1 crowned there, 1 10. James
IV inaugurated there, IJ, 4.

Scot, Walter, of Bucclcagh, hLs unfuccefs-

ful conflift with Angus, on the borders.

II, 278. His rcfulence at Branxholm
burned by the Englilh, 318.

Scotland, acceflion of the houfe of Stuart

to the throne of, J, 3. Robert IJ re-

news the treaty with France, f 1. Par-
ticulars of this treaty, 12. Settlement
of the fucceflion, 14. Occafions of the

war with England, 15. Caufes of the

clofe alliance with France, 23. - In-
llances of the lawlcfs barbarity of the
highlanders, 28, Expedition of
Jenan de Vienne, admiral of France to

Scotland, 29. French account of the

Rate of Scotland at that time, 30.
Buttle of Otterburn, 36. Robert carl

of Fife made governor of the kingdom,
41. Truce with England, 43. Inde-

pendance of the lords of the jfles,

Acceflion and charadcr. of Robert JIJ,

45. The league with France, and truce

with F.ngland, renewed, 48. Remarks
on the conflant hoflile fpirit of the
Scots and Englifh toward each other,

49. Prince James the heir of Ro-
bert 111 taken prifoner by the Englilh,
82. The death of Robert, and regency
of Albany, 84. The firft heretic burned

. in Scotland, 88. Bull of pope Urban V
for fccuring the peace ot Scotland, 93.
The univerflty of St. Andrew’s founded,

94. An envoy received from the coun-
cil of Conllance, 98. Death of Albany,
99. The country afHided with a con-
tagious malady, loo. Treaty with
England for the releafe of king James,
102. A regular fcrics of laws begun
with the reign of James I, 100. Pu-
nilhmcni of Murdac the late regent,
nnd his adherents, 114. Commercial
dilFerenccs accommodated with the Fle-
mings, 116. Treaty of marriage con-
cluded with ^France, 121. Alexander
lord of the Iflcs reduced to fubmiflion,

123. Commercial league w ith Flanders,
Patriotic laws palTcd, 124. Af-

faflination of James, 136. Review of
the Hate of the people at this time, 145.

CharaiW



GENERAL
CKar:i>5lcr of the country by j^neas
Sih'iui» 1 49. Remarks on the reign
of James 1 , iqo. Manners of the peo-
ple, collc6U‘d from king James’s poem,
reblis to the Play, 153. Different

plans of the Scotiftt to prefer\c

tranquillity in the Highlands, 155.
Examination into the amount of the
royal revenue at this time, 156. Regal
prerogativ'es, 157. Parliament, ibitL

Adminiftration of laws, 158. Power
of the ferocious nobles, how balanced,

159. Tadlics, 162. Agriculture, 166.

Commerce, 168. Money, 170. Na-
vigation, 17 1. Eccleliaftical hiftory,

ibid. Literature, 176. Architct^lurc,

177. Arts, 179. Tournaments, 180.

Popu lar amufemen ts , 182. Kood , ibid.

Drefs, 183. Scarcity of hirtorical ma-
terials refpefting the reign ot James II,

186. Truce with England, 189. Great
influence of the earl of Douglas over
the king, 197- The truce broken by
the Scots borderers, 203, 'i''he truce

with England renewed, 210. Com-
mencement of the king’s adive autho-

rity, 211. Forfeiture of the family of
Douglas, 232. Peftilencc in Scotland,

236. Death of James II, 244. Settle-

ment of officers of flate, 247. The
education of James III committed to

bifliop Kennedy, ibid, 'frucc w'ith

England, 253. No encouragement
given to commerce at this time, 257.
Hillory of the Orkney iflands, 259.

The earldom of, annexed to the crown
of Scotland, 267, note. Arbitrary ex-

ertion of prerogatives by James Jll,

272. Abortive attempt of parliament

to promote filhcries, 257. Appointment

of a primate, 277. Ncgoclations to

preferxx the truce w'ith England, 279.
Alliance formed bctw'een James III and
Edward IV, 282. Is now chiefly fup-

plied with provifions by ftrangers, 286.

Iniprifonment of Albany and Mar, the

king’s brothers, 292. Mar put to death,

294. Firft profecution of witches and

warlocks, 295, note. Inquiry into the

caufc of holUliiy between James and

Edward, 296. Mutual devaflations on

the borders, 299. A confpiracy of

peers formed, who confme the king and

punifli his favourites, 308. The king

fet at liberty by Albany, 312. Albany

renew's his treaty with Edward, 313,

rNDE?f.

Secret hiftory of his refeniment ^ainft
lord Crichton, 314. The Icagtflfc with
France ratifted, 316. A confederacy
of nobles formed againft James, 327.
The king iffucs commiffions of array,

331. His defeat and death at Bannoc-
hurn, 334. State of civilization at this

time, 541. Bowar’s lamentation over
the miferies of Scotland, ibid. Dcfeft
of education,’ 346. Drefs of the com-
mon people, 347. Conftitution of the
parliament, 349. The model followed
in fubfequent times, illuftrated, 352.
'riic barons and their vaftals, 363,
Privy council, 376- Officers of ftate,

379. What a code of the ancient laws oL
w'ould probably include, 395. Orders
of James II and James ill relpc^Iing ar-

mour and weapons, 398. Supported no
permanent troops, 400. Conjeflures of
the population of the country, 402.
Agricufiurc and arts, <<103. Prices of
grain in 1439, a dear fummer, 403. State

of commerce, 407. State of the coin,

411. Laws to fecure the independence
of the church from Romilh ufurpations,

413. State of literature, 418. Arts*
manners, and drefs, 422.

Janies III the firft king who attempted
to eftablifti a naval force. II, 4. Re-
marks on the ftatute intitled The Pro-
pofition of the Debate of the Field of
Stirling, 5. Glafgow creiled into an
archbimopric, 8. Naval enterprizes of
fir Andrew Wood, 14. ’I'he confpi-

rators againft Janies III abfolved by the

pope, 18. Profperity of the nation at

this time, 23. Story of Pcikin Warbec,
fo far as concerns Scotland, 26. Firft

appearance of the foul difeafe, and it.s

probable importation, 34. Aberdeen
ereded into an univerfity, 35. Splendor

of king James’s court, 37. Marriage
of king James with the princefs Mar-
garet of England, 38. Marriage arti-

cles, with remarks, 40. Treaty of per-

petual peace concluded with England,

42. Dutch pirates punifhed, 60. Naval
hiftory of Andrew, Robert, and John
Barton, ibiti. The art of printing in-

troduced, 64. Dimenfions of James’s
enormous ftiip the Great Michael, 68*

Origin of the war with Henry Vlll, 69.
Ratification of the league with France,

75. James marches into England, 95.
llattlc of floddcn, 10 1- Immediate

confc»
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cftn^quences of this battle, 108. Ac-
cclHoH of the Infant king James V, 1 10.

Review of its political fituation between
French and Englifh influence,

The young king crowned at Perth, 1 1 2.

The regency held by the queen,
Great redu^Hon of the nobility, 114.

A temporary regency formed, 120.

Accepts the treaty between England
and France, 122. The duke of Albany
folemnly inverted with the regency,

133, The king and his brother de-
manded from the queen, who refufes to

deliver them up, 140. They arc fur-

rendered, 143. Sufpicioub death of the
duke of Rofs, 153. Truce with Eng-
land, 156. A council of regency
formed, to ail in the abfcnce olf Al-
bany, 166. Departure of Albany for

France, 167. Ircaty of Rouen, 169.
The application of Denmark foe. alfill-

'Rnce againft Sweden refufed, 172. A
fmall mpply granted on a fecond ap-
lication, 170. The treaty of peace
etween France and England accepted,

77. Fray in Edinburgh between the

S
artics of Angus and Ariran, 181, Am<
nrtadors from France recommend in-

ternal concord, 183. Return of Al-
bany, 187. Henry commences hortili-

tiesi 201. Albany’s abortive attempt
for an invafion of England, 205. He
goes again to France, 211. Surrey
ravages the borders, 214. Invafion of
Scotbind by Surrey, 219. Return of
Albany, 221. SAeme of Margaret for

feizing the regency, /^/V/. James af-

fumes the exercife of regal ^wer, 237.
Intelligence conveyed from Dr. Magnus
to Wolfey, 252. Edinburgh (eized by
Angus, 254. Proclamation againft the

confederated lords at St. Andrew’s,
260. Truce with Ei^iand> 270. How
Angus ufurped the fipreme power of
the ftate, 272. The king’s mammy
declared by parliament, 476. P45ace

for five years concluded with England,

304. The commercial treaty with the

Netherlands renewed, 310. The diftike

of James to the nobles, how founded,

311. Inftitution of the college of juf-

tice, 3 1
3. Curfory glance on the af-

fairs of Europe at this time, 315. Mu-
tual inroads'On the borders, 318. Peace
concluded with England, 32^^. Heretics

.burned, 325. \^yage of James to

France, 337. Marriage of James with
Magdalen daughter of Francis, 340.
Her death, 345. Marriage of James
with Mary of Guife, 332. Perfecution
of heretics, 355. Why the clergy
were the chief counfellors in the go-
vernment, 359. Strong difpofition of
the people toward a reformation in re-

ligion, 360. Voyage of James to the
Orkneys and Hebudes, 362. Invafion

of Scotland by fir Robert Bowes, 378.
Death of James V, 384. Progrefs of
civilization in Scotland, during the
reign of James, 391. State of the

hu/handmen, 392. The only three
rtourifhing trades, 396. Charadlcr of
the highlanders by John Eldar, 396,
Sports and paftlmcs of the common peo-
ple, 398. Their drefs, 399. Revenue
of the crow’n, 401. Regal preroga-
tives, Necertary reforms in the

government pointed out by fir David
Lindfay, 402. Court of daily council
inrtituted, 403. Forms of legal pro-
cedure, 404. Ordinances of James IV
and James V concerning armour and
military weapons, 406. Slate of agri-
culture, 409. State of the coinage,

413. The church, 415. Progrefs of
the reformation, 418. Progrefs of li-

terature, 420. Ereftion of fchools,

2.3. Ornamental arts, manners, and
refs, 424. Mufic, 426. Manners,

tli//. Wealth and magnificence intro-

duced by queen Magdalen, 429, The
drefs of James IV delcribed, 433.

Senefchal, derivation of the term, and
nature of the office, I, 3,

Seftions, court of, its times of fitting, and
its members, appointed by parliament,
1, 237.239. Inftitution and nature of
this court, 388. The abufes of, to
what owing, 391. A new court of, in-

ftituted by James V of Scotland, II,

313. 404.
Seton, George lord, his public works, and

ikill in mullc, II, 425.
Seven Sifters, remarkable pieces ofartillery

provided by James IV, fo called, II,

408.
Shetland iftands, arc ceded to .JamesHI of

Scotland, hy Chriftiem I king of Den-
mark, 1, 265.

Shipping, law of the Scotifh parliament in

1 467, relating to equipment and freight,

X, 409. And merchandize, laws re-

lating








